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COPS USE THEIR NEW LONG THIN [NIGHT STICKS IN INGENIOUS WA'iS (NOTICE NECK HOLD ON RIGHT),AT SAN rru~N(lISCO 

:Bourgeois Pressl 
,Lies 'About SF '$t~e - ' 

The strik.e at San Francisco State ,has raged i 

I 

INSIDE: I :. for two months,< It has gfown'qualltl3.t1vely and 
quantitatively-'from black, brown, and white 
mu;ltants to all students to the faculty. It was: 
of;th'r verge of engulfing' the entire 9auforruai, NATIONAL D'F;MONSTAATJON 
St~te College system and 1s ~ threa~ to the en,~ NO dN .. 
t1ie California power structure, and~thus, wor WILlv.l: ,Ii' .,' ......... ( ... " :. 

, riel!> the whole American power struCture. : BLACK p~NrtmRf! AND 'ELDRIDGE 
.' : .. 'r

l 
he .iss.u.es a-.. b~hc~mpll.',cated ~.nd inter-I, Ii, G"''''~'"'R' i" ., I I· ''''''''es 8 9 , 4...., j I ......... V ...... ,.' ••••••• < ••••••• ~ •• ~I:"-" .• 

,.'qonnected. They are par;tly'product~ of pre- ii' : i: i i.1 i , I:; 
vl~uS struggles, and pa~y ~sult #m Ca11- 1" WAVE Of\Srr~S m"TSJ' L. , I: : 

\ forma's need to eviscera~e ~e sta~ college~, ITALY. ;I~: •••••• ~ •• ', ••• ; t .... :.~page 13 

1
'\i~aCCOrdance with its man~wer refiuirement$( 'I i j. i .. \ ' \ I.'!" ,I \ : I 

4fflaeuonary o?il~k and:in~litut1o*llzed !:1 1NDIANS'ST~LL GETrUIlG.i ' 11':\ i . : 
rac,ism. I : i ill j/ SHAF1'Bt>~. ~./\;~ •• : ••• "r .. · 'i.l:>a~, 14 • , ir~ suspension of Geor9~ IMurra~~ a part- :' 1 li' 1'\ '\ " . !: .. I • 

I tf"e English l~structo~ and mlnist4*e~lof educa~;l ......... ,1 •• 

1 ._~~~' •• ~. __ .. 
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LETTER~'" 
i 1"1 

" .• ~ " "'I .':'~ . II'.' ,1,:, ,II ." 

Thi~Jet~er, first published in the Indiana Spectator, ",,:as I'ecej.~~d by lobI Alle~ 9 !student 
at Indlana University. It was sent to him by his father" who Is Director o~' Institutional Re,s 

:. arcn at the University of Nebraska. After /Tluch maneuvering, Mike' DOVEjf I tNS b,loqqllound 
the. midwest, managed tq. find out a bit more about it.' It seems the list of SDS Nationc\!l C:oun
ci17goers was provided to Director Allen by none .other than, James Hardiri~ who at th~ tim!!! was 

Cba .. ncellor O.f. the universit.y of Nebraska. Hardin has sinc~ b.een. appo~p.t .. ed secreta

r
.. ofA.~r.i

culture by Ni)(On, and will take.his 11sts with him. He may even distril:lute them to -Hi ~nCl 
Gra,nge chapters, so watch out if you like cows. From whom did Chancellor Hardin et t~e I 

lists? Thus far, we can only speculate. I' I , ' 
~. 1'~ ! I I 

'I I i 

THE UNIVE,RS1TY OF' NEBRASKA f I \ l 
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA 6650S I .! I 

DIRECTOR OF lNST1TI,.lTIONAL FU~Se:ARCH I II 

• ,I I I I I 
Deat Joel: 1 , ' I \.' , I ii' 

I was quite surprised to find th~t you had attended Ithe SDl1 meefi~g in MiC~9a I 
in September, the dates were the 28th and. 29th I believe., I' I 1 

, \ ',. ! 1 

I wish that Lcould somehow get the message through to }fou thC!t you are.ab~ol-I 
utely ruining your future by continuing affiliation wit~ and a'ltivity In SD~. I! !I 

I I 
As your friend says, college administrators may ·be "uPj-tight" but after Columbia 

they are pretty determined that SDS as an organization has to go anid that pelople 
who have been the leadership and continue ~o engage in harrasing ~he Universip' If 
will have a d~mlfuture.' I " I. ' Ii i , ' 

~(I There are so many more effective ways in 'j"hich you can affect ~he' POlitic~l 
and social actions in the nation - and it is very important that your personal record' 
be such as to make you employable; I· " ' 

IncidentaHY don't ask me how I kl'\ew you were in Michi~an:. If you'wept to 
Boulder, I will get this information also. I don't ask fo! it - it is just made avail-, 
able to colleges across the country. 

1 I 
Please get the helLout of the movement, shave your beard 'alnd cut your hair and 

::::I~;'o~~::~ o",onl,od .,m.,,,. Th",."" '~;h.n I db Kno: ~ om 

,WHERE YO,U CAN GET THV 

Do It Head Shop, 2,420 Market·., Wilmington. 
'Matson Run News Center, 302 west Matson 

Rn. Parkway, .Wilmington. . . 
'Newark Newsstand, 70 East Main, Newark. 
Omega Coffeehouse, 1401 West, Apt.B, Wilm. 
Phoenix Center, 20 Orchard Road, Newark. 
Something Else Head Sh;p, Penny HUI. S hop- I 

ping Center, Philadelphia PU'.e, W ilm. 
Student Center, U~iy. of Delaware, Newark I 
Touhey's Smoke Shop, 1620 Delawa,re, Wilm. ' 
IvVest Si(ie Conservation ASSOCiation, Third & 
rvladison Streets, W11m, 
WYEAC, l40l,Kihg Street, Wilm. 

- II 
Sue Korbel 

/ Carla: McCorquodale 
Tom Paine,' Jr.1 
Ed Sohodski 
Leo Tammi I I 

Pennie Wickersham 

I ! 

i 

, 

, 'i 
A ~ETTeR FROM A BROTHER 
AT SAN, FRANGISpO STATE 

Friday ~-1l-69 

~ Hi~ 

I got your letter a~1 v41ces a '104pl~ qf 
days ago. I don't thihk, there 'b much n~ 
fClr me to adCi m~1 2 '¢ vJoittJ.' ~n cr~ticizi~g tlk
last thing';' Maybe thel'b~st way for you to, 
rid thGjse ~oys, of that, Ka.tma c~aPi~ to take 
them where the real a'btion is •. RElI?smJ:i>er how 

I that bullshit of Gipsbbrpt s went 9iV~r ~n &::hic
ago?, No!)pdy talks t~ hElre, eitper, If; people 
have t.im~ to thi.nk of p .. t.he .. r WOdd~. they aren't 
doing the~t ~ha~e in tj!li:s ~fe. T~e bniy good ' 

, thi~g to c9me .out, c;>f t~e far east! in, a thousand 
yeafs il P'ilpa 'Ho,.·, B~tenough. '.! . 

A~ fa~as the Iltrikel' I lfues~ YOu have hea
rd a f~w t*ngs ,qIi th~ new!l. "rhe, Arh"$ricfm , 
federation, of Teachers which rep~eseots abo1:lt 
a third of 1M~ fapulty rent out M\tndijlr' ~e
cause of Irriany .~eachers I j'md stfd~lnts .. fe'~u~ing I 

I to cross their pic~et ~1nes 1t was, eSti~~tr.d 
,that prilY about Ihalf the classes were held , 
and,lwith l~ss than ha~' a~tenden(w. he ~str~kl 
has peen,ldfficially s Ofltl<pned ~o all he other 
un10jilS or! tampjls are d?t and th~, tea sters 
re,fuse to n/akf: ~e~1re €lSi. I'The stude t l~n10n 
is closed 4nd t~e ,libr 0/ :1s a me~s. f:Ia~s 
atterdencel fig'Uf' t? co t~Ilued tOI ~rop ~~d,llg I I 
the week '7rd ,h dinl 'ill hall f9f "1I1S a~lt~e 
dorms 15 runn1n out fl~~od. I Or~gina,ll~ :50$1 
cb~ us #ho +torf t the d~1 1ng rall,,~'al~ed eff I, : 
workl bl,lt it, was~ater ~ ed ti9 ~t9Y P\l the I v 
J?tl and dO'lourl est,t lke s~re ~OpdI1~1 ysedi, 
tiP as fast as P sSlbl. uddenlyl soup ~s ad- ., 

C1den .. tl:lll .. y ~.-iP1t.l. n.9 a .. n. , .. If. od ~.sl o~~r_Cf" Q. :Ri .. n~ i I. I .. 

Waste baSKets re pa ~'f witll Sr<l:on sll~eb~l( I 

.\;~~~¢\~t:e1.'~S~e~ .. 1~1:.r';.~.I*.,~~t.~.~'JII:~.', Elt ... ! ~.·.~tI··.~~ .. ',',.'.' "-."'iI~ .... Ii"."~"."~"~I'.!I, I" il'i, I 1.1,' "i['::'1 l'lr: i','lll: 11111:)111,1:1111:11' I 

,', I, ' ••.• , " I II·, ',1 , . II, .. ''''1 
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DEMON'STRAtION ANIjli RALL ,! ' 
TUESDAY, JANUARY p, 196:t.l:00PMj 
RODNEY SQUARE: WILMINrTON, DErWARE 

. If' i 
The military Qccupation of WilminP,iton is an 

experiment in social control which Ct'Uld be
come a m~el for cities throughout t b country. 
The silence about Wilmington shows : ow suc
cessful such an experinient can be. he White 

Coalition for .JUSti~. e Without Repress~.on and 
other local groups have struggled ag inst tre-
mendous odds to alert the city to the I dan'1ers 
of which the Guard~ s presence is onI a symbo 

We invite you t6 join us .in Wilmington on 
January 21 to end the silence. On thft day a 
new governor will be ina uguarated in Dover, 
Qut we wHl gather where the real proplem is -
Rodney Square, which lies between the Mun.i
cipal Building and the duPont headqurrters. 

Wilmington may be a foretokening' of what 
the partisans of law and order have ip store I 
for all of us. Your presence will derjlonstrate . \ 
that you are willing to get ~nvolved ir the I 
struggle against racism anc\ repressidm not onl>! 
in Wilmington but throughout Americ'j. For the' 
problems of Wilmington, there are nq outsider 

Sponsored by 
PEOPLE AGAINST RACISM 

(Detroit: 313-962-7210) 

COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, IIC. 
(New York:, 212-751-2057) 

For further information confact 
NATIONAL EMERGENCY COMMIT11 E 
AGAINST REPRESSION IN WILMINTTON 
1237 Vine Street, Philadelphia, PBi. 19107 

- I 

1 WE DEMA,ND THAT THE NATIONAll GUARD 
PRESENCE IN WILMINGTON BE TflRMINA

TED AND THAT THE NEW ADMINISTRf.TION 
COMMIT ITSELF PUBLICLY TO THIS ~OAL. 

The National Guard has been in WUmington 
since April 9. Every night, armed. c<llnvoys 
trol the streets of the black community, 
ing an atmosphere of military represSion 
in its aH-pervasiveness affects the white com
mun.ity as well. 

*On April 27, twenty-two anti-wqr demon
strators were arrested for violating the city's 
ordinance prohibiting gatherings of ten or 
more people during a declared emergency. 
Eventually the city dropped the charges, 
thwarting a chcj11enge to the law's c<;mstitu-
tionality. . I 

*On April 29, a bla~k man was kted by 
a Guardsman (an untrained 91erk-typ st) while 
in police custdcty • A week later a b 11 was 
troduced in th~ legislature, with thel Gover
nor's approval) providing legal immJnity for 
Guardsmen.', I : 

*VYhen som~ sixty clergymen iss 'I 

statement opposing the Guard's I 

were denounced by the Governor for i 

"what is next 110 revolution. " 
*The legislature has voted to 

tors in the sc s to police 

The presence of the 
than ninety per cent w 
in the way,of efforts for 
mination by Wilmington's black ¢;ommi(mity 
The police have used the Guard 
systematic destruction of young aratlssl-roots 
leadership which had surfaced' , 
ton Youth Emergency Action 
a 'loose federation '6f one 
how involved in community I 

*On Pmgust 25, a WYEAC van: w~,s up- : 
on and its oceupants fled to a neaCJ?y hO. use. I' 

They were' convicted of unlawful I en\:ry ~ even 
though th~ occupant of the house said'sne "I 

would not have pressed charges,ihad she known 
the rea son for the entry. , I '1'1 'I 

*On September 3, six WYEAfiii; m~mbers : 
were arrested in a':des~ed dump,fpr posses
~ion and discharging of firearms:.Severel . I 

wore buttons reading "I am already drafted in 
the B,lack Liberation Army." 'Tlus i~cident I 

served to justify the continued pres~nce of the: 
Guard a~ a deterrent to the threat of guerilla I 

warfare ~om a mythical black army. 
*On <Dctober 23, a young black man was, 

picked up by two FBI agents on',susllicion of 
being an army deserter. The agents were set 
'upon by ,a group ~f young men ahd .t~e susp,ect 
escaped'. Drawi'ng .their list of :su~8~cts from 
WYEAC p.,yrolls, the police arres~e,d thirteen 
persons" iii 

f Duriqg April, 'at lea~t 372 pe~sons were 
',arrested!. Wilmihgton's rpayor ~ut,t~e figure 
,as high as, 714. ,Court recQ~ds ~re,in such ,dis.J 
'array thcllt not eVElO officials,are cef1iain of ~he 

,numbers' arreste~ or the numberS;1 srll in jail. 1 

3 WE DEMAND THAT CORPORA I<?N 90NTROLi 
OF GHETTO PROGRAMS, WH ,(;OMMUN-! 

ITY AGEjlICIES, PUBLIC OFFICES,. "~D THOSE ; 
AREAS OF JURISDICTION WHICH SHOULD BE i 

HELD BY PEOPLE TlmOUGH THEIR 'GOVERN 
MENTS BE SEVERED. :;, j . \ 

a compa 





'" ~Ai-I FRANCISCO STATE ,THE 
. GqPS·t;"UARD:']RUTH F~cj)M S1;l!J 

. cont. fr~m IP~gb 1 . _', I, : , 

,I tion for the Blr.~)<. Panther P":f:Y' is the new.r~ I ' 

e~t issue. Murray traveled to Cuba this su(n- 0 

mer. and' for njore than a year has ,been a for
thr\gh~ ad.;roca~e.of Panther P!J~~tics. Tl'\e im,
mediafu 'cause: of his suspension was a spee-' 
ch he made 'olcamPlls" at, the end of Oct6be~'. 
It 'did,ndt diff r 13, ignificantly in content 0, r ' 
style from oth r :speeches Murray paf? made, 
on campus. Br't'tWO local newspapers, the! 
Q.hronic1e and t~e Examiner, reported ~hat l 
Murray had gd ocated an,armed attack on CQ-

.. ~ llege officials at the ti~e of ~ Noy. ,6 stiik~ , ,! 
proposed by p}e Black Student Unipn (~SU).I· I 

MUrra,y den,ied)',t,hat he,made S,UCh? s,tateme\1t" I' 
,A reporter for ~he campus newspaPf"r w,hose , 
article v..:as quP.t~d ,by the Chro,nicte and the.' I' 
Ej<aminer, ad1itfed that he misQu9teli:l Murray f 

Nobody has,q\les~ioned Murray'~ <;;las's- 1 

room performarce. ,: He is being fired a s part 
o't a g-eneral e~fort teo kick the st'~tie pollegj"'s , ' 
in~o lil1e and l de~troy the BlaC} ,P,anther p"lr~ I ,I 

tv. ,A, :taculty panei, that wHl rev ~w his ca~e," 1 I , 

has ,o,:!ly an a yiSOty relationshi , ,to the polt: I. 

leg.e preSident!, IWho,in ,t~rn,C'an b~, o.ver-,~Ul~d ~ 
by the chant:e lor. 'The charge against Mur.... ' 

Iray- "unprof~ sional conduclS"'::- c~n becon'- ,,: 
strued to mea ijllmost any~hing. ·In a~llikeL , 
lihopd he willi be fire,d' arid the fa(::ulty pane~', ' 

'wiiI be used slimply to whitewash it. ,I \ " 

, A second stlH~e issue is the BS U· s demar(d 
t,hal "Dr. Hare, Chairmlm of, the Ii,' 
Black., ' rtm,ent, receive a full prp~ 

" ble' salary ac;:cord1 1 

,tion." Most qf BSr',s Idf~ 
:;;trengthening, this de- I 

BSU ,s del1lrnder ,that' , 
, be <;fra rp.tj3d f~~~ . 
im}ne(Hi'lteJy 'with ,elll 1 ' 

qialck·studi,eslcp,un;es juh~-
~o 

H. 



Senate, vote a 
mously to close classes inde 
s'ubstitute a c~mpus-wide 
issues. Smit~ overrules the fac 
crees that clafses would meet the 
ing, at least ffom 8 to 10. 
Nov; 20: The q:onvocation meets, U, and 
TWLF leaders facing off against S 'h & Co. 
The blacks an4 br"Qwr,s steal the sh9w; many 
students and f~culty are won to the i!demanjs 

1 and the strike I Hundreds of plaindothes 
, cops are stalk1 ng 'the campus. Smlth calls 

for classes to ~esume the next day. 
Nov. 21; In th$ mormng BSU, TW SDS 
hundreds of st~dents whose sense 

dural if not substantive fairness ha 
fended walk o~t. 

At a rally BS'U and SDS lea,ders s 
of this crap; wle've gone every ste 
with them; now we have to close 
campus anothe~ wa'y. 

It is the rig!}t upsurge at precise 
ric; ht time. O~er a t'housa nd ' 
through classr~om buildings, 
doors of scab,~lasses. When 
police try to m13ke iprrests, brother 
ter-ps such th¢y ate, now stop the, 
cops are beari~g df' wn, an·admini 
loudspeaker isl, bla ing: "Please g 
classes. Plea be c ear the center 
pus and go to tourlclasses." 

The secret 'pblice use Mace and 
and one secret poq~eman dmws a 
gun in the alr,' then levels it at thE~ Ilcro~vd: 
"FreeZE(! This it!!" Then ne runs 

Strike lea 

pus State C 

War is still the extensi'oq ~ POlftiCS 
i::anfjot be walled off from t~~est of the 
001 ~rom its communHy--thJt ~ar of blac 
s!'lerate men against the str~dures that 
that .war of inside agitators ac1a'inst 
lds'i because the politics of sbu'-' de,l te"!rminfiti()n" 

thi;~~:r~~e~~i~~~::~:~;ii~ t~e ~~~lr~:i;1~~'~l:n ilsoc:ie'ty 
man~ inlnates ~row ~ccustobe~ to 
competitive grades ,rE!mind~rJ of a ',nonex 
ca mp th~re 1S revolt r I I I 
T~ student ftnke at santFrk 

mov~mert. Th! tactlcs areln~w: t 
ga smic deciSiOr to occupy bUlldingf' 
tion~l, at tlme~ Qlsr\lPtive 'l atways I 
stea¥ 9f actmg out a defenfe fcith Dalrri(;'1GI~s 





Ii;!,! ".,,1.', .,1 [1.1 I' 

Brj_laf __ " liMI ~:~B\I!L,~a 
TIl>. t 1 !'byG.0<9~lvO~d 
1 V 'I 1,1 " 

They are alive and well in the i. conce~s ne>ft term by prganizlng a teach-in 
ty of Delawaj1C?mm\lnity Design on the ~uste:es. Educ<;i:tion shouid be'the pri 
failure of tpe movement to get the mary ,t~sk ~f Radicals ~nd a teacb-in Is a go d 
renewed 98S mor~ to do with trust preIpga place ~o start. Another aspeGt of the, llnivel' , 
tives than the dissipation of stud t energ), sity is i its blatant raci$,t pOlicies. A f~rme~ i 
Perha~ even the best organized, ,ciost mili' I black litude~t (since dropped out) onc~, said, I, 

t t t d ~ "I'm sexually starved. '! It's true. The rea sdn 
ant;; u ent mo.vement COUI.d not alve. non- i ' vi~ently forced ~hem to back dow la,s long . i~ so ~imple,l1ber~ns and everyone el~Eil make~ 

;J
e y have the police and 'National cpuard on a fede~al 'case of 1t; Black peop~e are not i 

heir side.' They wouldn't hesitat ito ttse welco]e herll. sJ.>{ty at the most out of 7100
1 

them. Remember
ll 

Racist pig mam a Terry i fliill ti e undergraduates are blaCk. • This is J 
. a trustee of the University of Del. Ware. His dlsgra e. It a1n't black people that are cul-I 

claim to fame is clostng down our black tl!1rally, deprived, it's whites! We can kill I 
school Delaware' State with machi$ gun ca _ V:letna~ese because we don't know. them-we : 
ing state police,' not to mention Itis famed 'rat can aqow ourselves not to br affected by ma!if 
patrols" in the ghettos of Wilmin~on whic I arrests and National Guard p!'itrols in the I 

have made Delaware a symbol of ~iack repr~~- g~ettos because we don't knowblack people, 
sion across the c::ountry. ! I v~ry well either. Black students are program1 

It is cleat tha#;apetitions, bOYCcDtts, mea~~ med to going to Delaware State where .they are 
ingful ~logue 'and other such bep'1ing and~ i ea,sily' kept in line. (White iruste'es close i 
pleading tactics ,don't work. The! Channels I black schools but fiqht like hell to keep whi~e 
for "student nigg:ers" are designetll to syph 11 ' i~Stitutions open, e.g. San Francisco,State., 
off their energy ~nto committees and confrd' ~a- Black students here are the ones the trustees 
tions with Dean Hardy. That is what he getS tty to lise-football playe(S-and people they : 
paid for. Sirce the situation seelms hopele I,S think can be packed into their capitalilf't bag l 
SGA antiCipates resignations llextsemester. ":Blackcapitalism for Black People" rfilads 
Disillusioned students will proba:l:Hy go baq~ IUac;;kexploiters co-operate with white. money 
to the 'f!lathetic scene or else the,orug thin~. ihvested to suck more hl.ood out of Black and 

HOW. e~ others are staying COOl, '.' • keePing~,: White urban pOQr. 
their heads together and plannin91 the spri 9 ' Wi~hin the context ot the atx>ve broad sket~, 
offensive. ' , 6hes "'but11ning the conditions whic.h caused i 

, Students are now hip to the tru~tees. 'to es the repression of Bresler-Myers and 'the madt-
Tunnell, president of the board a/id long ti e Ilulation of white and black students, tlle fol-

• 'DuPont fam1ly surrogate, beside~ waging a , lowing demands o~ght to be discussed and 
battle to get the Voice thrown out of the Ph - 'rebated ,by students and facuity~ I 
nix (he, is a church elder in the Pre s,byteria 1. The rebng, of Bresler and Myers. Ex- i 
Church), writes letters to student!:! telling t em ~l1Ci~ in thi, s is t,he, de, mand. for. stUde, nt and., ',. 
to get: off his cloud. IIi his lett~ to Bill T- aculJty c9ntrol over the hiring and firing pr?j' 
lor of'SDS he indicated thqt the lrustees w re eduresof faculty and administers. 'I 
prepar.ed to fire Bresler a.nd. Mye~s i,f the S r. -, ' . As P s'ible solution to the problems' : 
ior faculty eunichs in the Politi al Scienc pf whi raci m, a demand that the university 
and Psychology departments had not. The ~dml~ 1000 ack stw1~nts free of charge. : i I 

trustees, are the real enemy. D partment , J. Ill. demand that the. U. of D. sever, .. relad.o,ns ' 
chairman, Dean tippert, and ev ,n Trahant ith Ithe Greater W1lmingt,:m Devel~pment 
the University of Delaware' 19691~odel of pounc1l - a duPont front- and 'turn 'over the~-
liberal college presiden~,:"perpet*aJ smile ~ ~n Affairs Department (sponsored bY ~he I 

new left rhetoric-are jUli; ",front ~en in a V I PWDC) to Blqck people in Wllmlngtpn.' ," 
c10us racket called edu' 10n. : . i 4. Fairer admiSSions policy for: working class 

The trustees are the' t outrageous bu, ch people in' general- ie not jlildging them "cul-
of blue meanies s~nce NiX n atel grapes(fu ny ~uraUy deprived" on tlle basis of mi~dle ,class 
they don't look blueish). the I movement iis ~duc~tional standards; also free a9~1/Ssionsr 
to continue-a Ii1lovement to ain ~ower wit n S. I\.n end to all compliCity with th~ 'lietnalll 
the context of b'ullding an all:t apltalist.o- War J • ' I 

ciety -we must focus our attenti on the ~ I a. disband-the ROTC. urUt ' !' : 
sterile old men whose ambition ,:5 q creat I I b. end to Project Themis ,I" I 
the biggest educational mausole' m on the flast I c. ~top all campus ,retluitment py cor~ 
coast(dig all t~e dead DuPont n mes on b Id- porations which profit from tAe war l. bow, 
ing after building.) They are old, and ste ,e, ~u Nmt, "lnd Hercules, to riame a fe~. I 

but they still belong to the Dupdht family 'nd 

corpor~tio. n. ' the, y still rule Delat', are. ,A ".2 
b1llion'dollar fortune says so. 'sk the do n 
state chicken shit power broker ,: "Whose' 
politic s domina~e the state?" As~ thirty t us 
and people in Delaware who are ,on their p y
roll. DuPont also controls both Ipolitical flr-
ties. For example, yoverpor Te~ was pi k
ed in196'4 by Potter, a big'DuPo lawyer 9h 
~ in the Democratic Party. Ru s PE;tterso lis 

;taDupon~~ecutlve and H~Skellf' the Repu :.11-
can Party\s liberal is a member f the DuP nt 
family. , i ,i I" 
: The ante's been raised.' The leSler- I 

Myers issue goes beyond the pe sQl'\ali , of 
two controversibl, and '.ln~restln meh.) T 
University itse~{ is the i~$ue. ,ur radica 
vision against ~helr capitalist e ploitive 
spective. Thd DuPonts and thr corpora 
¥beral apOl09i~ts see the unive "ity as a Fr
yice statlon fori their co~orate i tere s~s. ' 
Technicians!, cIilelJlists, and bus qess 'adm Ini-

~. tra. to. rs get ',the~r sr. pec1al', a, tte.ntlln.. and,' wi ~:,' ,i, n 
turn beoome etPloyees I>~ the c mpany. \ i 

Radicals agr e that thils is,!ex 'itly what ,he 
Illnlversity Qf D li)ware is-a II>la El where t ~ 
students are pr~g~ammed I~P serv, , not Ito nk 
ta place th¥ p~t~ Ultlm. a~. 11 p. ~,. 0 ty on pay ,l7'g 

: ~omage to t~e ~i~tary-inctustria Fompile. x :! 
, ?-rmed S'ervlfes~ " lA, an~<p Tru+t~rs ~e 
! iV, elc .. orne. ,he~e ~<> ',' eek out ~,he op frt. u, n~~, t ~d 

,.,' the unwary.1 SICEl 1st anq 2 d eu~ertant Ii ' 
i',,1 ~re,kille~ 1~ Vi 't~am at ~e~o r t~s; t~ey I, 

:j heed rePlaCtm~ t5. Thel~ 0 D .bTC ftro am 

I

i ".'l.',. r~. ~:,~I.·~.l.l;~.r.e",t~.j_';. J :"~ft~~~~~k.~~,!.· '~~ tl'. ~,~~d, ;.I1.O,n t , 'orality ~1 S \.Ide ~ ,oughtt:' ha nqe the 
il!II'I!' 'I' ,Iilll ,': i III 'Ii, 
1I1I1 ..1 I 'i! '11 'I 'I i· ':"'/1 

I, 
1 to 
I I!" 

12/11 II ~ !I' i' .~ 
'I, I qannot }lrderstandl" , I 

I ~
iS trembling land of a,*erica 

I It is closed Hand of resi~tance 
:1 I t is impotent gland of Clillture 
, I nd the last spasm I 

I of weste~n man I, 
Ii" as ~e looks eastwatd thtoucJJll the glaze 

, I o~ Ratlio City 
Iii I, and ~incoln ceritjlr 
,I" andj'4s 'rours 

II! ~"" arou \~ Manhatt~; 
II 3 ' ~ " 

';' I a. hnot , nd.'e.r. 'stant, : 'I' !' Ii, ':, ' I 

'I. 'I estern man . 
.'.1 I I': i : hO,has 
I,,: \ l' . Ito Clpubt 
II., ih lates~ .. conseq I" 

'.' • 1,1 . Ii .11 '.'.!." 

1,1 i1anno,t II~ndJrstan~. i ~ 
,'" 'Ii .i t~:'~:rt~~'f~~ 
II· II t '. ve,r;ythinp,:. ! • 

•... I. ha .. 't, ' •. h.e ttj~.I.n.k."s, . ! ,I ,;:11 ,I,,'heiuhl:i~rs~elndstl! 
I I il'\t~ an I~\"A i i . 

,blood vessell: 
I' , Y 1 

\ I 
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t~ HETERODOXICAJ,. vOice 

,"Black people are, and have been since 
th'e first slave was brought to these,shores, 
'engaged .in a war 9f liberation from t,0e racist 
system of oppression in this country'. " 

-Eldrige Cleaver, 1967 

In December, 1~68, Eldrige'tleaver was 
forced into political el<ile by t'he govergment 
of the State of California. Although the a u~h:
orities claimed that Cleaver had violated his 
par~le .. it is clear that his"'real "crime" was 
q',lite c!ifferent and far more importaqt: he is a 
leader of the Black Panther Party, art organiz
ation that has raised the level of the black 
liberation 'struggle in America to a high and 
pote'htia11y decisive level. I 

The Black Panther Party for Self-Defense, 
as it was ,originally called, was organized in 

, October, 1966, with the priJlle goal of protect
'ing the Oakland ghetto' from the viciousness 

and raci;m of the Oakland Police force. The 
leaders of \he Panthers, primarily Huey P. 
Newton, beHeved that black liberation was 

_ possible only 'after blac)< pE'ople ;:vere able to 
cOliltrol their own communitie~. der to -
or9',a.nize effectively to achieve t . control, 
the Panthllrs believe it imper hat the 
black community actually be n ~e process of 
breaking the conttol of the externa, power stru
cture. The m9>si obvious and op ressive asp
ect of this exterrfcll control is, 0 ourse, the' , 
police who, at least in Oakland, make life 
miserable with their daily harassme~t and in-
timidation. .... 

The tactics used by 'the Panthers were sim-
e pleyet required 'a great deal of 'courage: car

loads of blacJ,.s, armed with law books and 
guns, would follow,the cops' as they patrolled 
the ghetto. If the cops began their usual pra-

~ctice of random harassment or brutality,: the 
Panthers would get out of 'their car with their 
guns and demant tliat the cops respect the 
rights of the black people. This app~oach has 
succeeded in reducing the number o~ police ,: 
brutallty cases, but has also resulted ilia 
tr~mendous amount of antagonism toward the 
Pa~tl\lirs themselves. Bluntly stated, the 

t l l\I\:\!111 I', 
,11'1 ' 

I~I 'I' 'i I 

I ,: ',' I 

;" I· il"I' 
I I I "II 
I I I I 

, I I ,I I, I I, 11'11 Q , 

, , 1 '.i,ll 
I , I " 'I 

I I 

loaded firearmls, a 
cealed. The 1ew 
loaded weaporJ.s I 

the carrier "h~s 
be in danger") a 
About thirty Pqrty 
berets, boots; 
cairying loaded 
appeared on the 
Bobby Seale, cha 
read a statement 
bill and urging 
for defense ag1linst~ol.iCEllalg9r·es:sion:. 
result of the publ~c 
confront<,!tion, the B~ack 
dramatically in Oakland (1ljl<l,..Yl,(1W"'!'" 

formbd in LOs iAngel~s, Te 
New York, and Detroit. 

Durihg the spring and 
Bla'ck Panther Party, ' through the Jead 
leadership of Huey !IIewton, mo'ved td bro~de~ 
the purposes of the organization. W~i1e the 
anti-cop patrols continued: to,be of.;priroary 
limportance, an ~anal~sis ,of American 1 

and a full 'blown political pro<;lraro be 
take shape. ' , 

The Black PantherlParty views ~he 
liberation struggle in America as , 
with the struggles o~ thi~d world 
independence. They see the , 
an imperialist power] holding t~e 
of Afro-America as a colony,. [Si11Ce 
that only whites are Ifirst-~l~~,S c,itizednS, they 
define Ametica as "th~ wh!lte rother, ,ountry." 
The plack cblonial1zed, hation~ dispe~~ed 
ll1oughout the motMr country~ has nq power, 
no land'of its own, ~nd is ex~loi~ed ~ailY for i 

the profit ot the ~mperialist. !White Arerica 1 

administers the black colo)1Y in much Ithe same 
way as the Eurqpean' pcjwers al~minister their 
oveI'seas colonies. tThe ~ant~ers rea~izJ that 
integration as, a S,OI~tiOn ~o \;>~~, Ck, prolDlems is 
a solution offered by the \hot~er' coun~ry in 

, order to cool the fi res of ~iberat10n. Integra.,. 
tion is recognized a,s a fraud' ~ecausel there ! 

can be no meaningf\.jl inte:grat~on it+a [society, 
dominated by racism. AsIon'll as the profit 
system, whi;;h encourages '1'rid even ~osters 
racism, continues to be the dominant force in 
A~erican I society , i~te:grationi wijl not occur. 
The average white, taught siItce birth: that men 
must compete with one another for th~ a11-
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(5) We want 'epucatiQn for our ;p~ople t~atl: 

expo$es the true nature of this dei~dent .Ii 
Ameqcan society. We WF. nt educal ~on t~;t ~I 
teq.clies us our true hiS1!~ and outole'l t" 1 

" pre sent day society. We believe n an e u~ 
catio~al system that will! give to 0, people 'n 
knowiedge of self. If a man does Inot have~ 
knowaedge of himself aI1l0 his pOSition in\! 
society and the world, then he ha~ little 
chan¢e to relate to anything else. ,; 

(6) We want all black people to be exerpt 
from military service. We believe. that blac 

people should not be forced to ngli,t in th$,.. 'I. 
military service to defend a racist .governme 
that does not protect us. We will 'not figpt :, 
and kill other people of color in the world, 

who like black people, ar,e .. bein
g lAiCtimi~,e ll~, y 

the white racist government of America. We I Oaklano cop~ ': i 

will protect ourselves born the forGe and vi t of. MaFtinLuth-:- ' 
lence of the racist police and the racist l1Iil t s 'w~re rocM~d by ,1\ 
tary by whatever means necessary. I: bl k b III howEWer WnS , 

(7) We want an immecil~ate end t~ POLICE' I ac re e . pns. , ",I ~" 'I 
BRUTA ITY and MURDER M black people. Wi, quler· Thi~ ~a s due. , , rily't9leffortSt by .. 

, the ~anthers ~ wh9 ar<\ued ~hat t'Rt1in9 w r vel) 
believ that we c.

an 
end ~olice brutality ,i~ J r bad pecause.it resulted in: dam g, .. e' to"th,bla~~ 

black co munity by orga1 izing bla¢:k sel,f... d th I to I) I 'f, community an gave. r,e C?P,S a I excusel, . I" 
defense 9 ups that are c:jedicated to defend, 9 kill plack. people. 0lil one of the, Panth~r, pe<;lT 
our black c . \.lnity froml racist pdlice oAprl- ce kF'i' Plng ~issions If\the 'cops :.~~tackedl ~heir 
si,Wi and ~utali • The Sec:o!'\<il Amlendmelilt car 1nd forCed them t ta~e refug:e in a '~~se-
the Cons itUtiorr'\,o. f the U~ited States gives , ment. After:a short ~i n 'brttle , ~Iear ga~ ',(,laS 

- the right 0 bear arms. r e therefore bel~ev use4 ar:td the:PantherR dec:ided ~~ come .~\ft. 
that all bi ck people should arm tl)emsel~e Eldrige Cleav. er, ,wholhad :been,JJounqediin the 
fo~ self- efense, ' " ' , : ~ leg ,I, urged his comrades to relT]o~e 'all thEfir , 

,(8) We want freedom fOr ,,*1 blaqk ,men he, q.lothes so t\jlat the cops ~:ould :It<;>t accu,be 
in federal, state, countyi. a/td cit~ jails an1 tbe1,: of congealing weap<;ms and ,~ill th~ll). :. 
prisons. They should be. freed beqause thet Eldnge and seven ot~~rs Walked out nake,d, ,: 

have not had a fair and impartial t~ial. I! but' ,bY Hili. tton.' pa~ther. secret.~.ry, W'&'.~' tOfl." 
(9) We want all blacl;. people wqen they ~te em 'rras d. i He left he 'ba semen~, ha~dr ~' 

brought to trial to, be tried by a jUrY. of their!,l.l he' h~h with his pa ts still on, i The qops 
peer 9roup 9I"'pe~ple from their black com~~r I imm ately sl:l?t him to dtat9tJi>ter cl~*in : 
itie s, as defined by the ¢onstitutipn of the II he h~d a gun (which was nEjve,r ~ound). '{le~.,. I 

Unite\:! State's. The 14tll Amenqme9t of the 't verJlnd the. <;>thers welre artested, Ion a v~,,rietYI 
Cons~itution giVe, s a. man ,a righ, t to be tried I y ! of ~Jarges. . j'., i I '!. 
his p~er group •. ~ peer is a person! from a El~rige Cleave::r ha9 s~rVed ei\lht yea~k ~n ,I 
simil\'ir economic, SOCial, reli~iouIS, geo-l i pris91\ on assault andi other char~es andl'«fi 
graphical, enviromental, historical, and I paro~ed two year~ agq. HT haS ~,hree Y~rr .~ 
racial backgrouI1ld. To do this .the court wil i rema}ning on his orig~nal sentenqe and <?n the 

be f~r~ed to select,a jul1Y from~he black co~- basi~ of t.hiS arre,st, ~e wa,s r~t,4.~,liled to p.. ~iS, q,n. 
muni~t, from Whiq,h the bla.ck d .fendent dam'l The ~anthers immediaFely ,!vent tq court ,1n ,or-
We have been, ~nd are lpeing tied Iby all- II rer tl challenge this 9ctiO~. T,h~y arqu~d that ; 
white !Juries that. have nO understan,kiing of :! I;ldri e had not Vi)latFd hi f paro,e, that: he, 
"the ~verage re"soning ·man"· of thel black ;: had ot been co~vict~d\(o~1 even ;~ried) ,01 the' 
community..' ' , : ! char~es steming out of the iApril !~I/.cidenl' and 

(1O~: We want land, breGlcl, housing, educf~- that i he teimpris 'wa,s clear~y a pd~itical 
ion, cilot-hing, justice, arid peace. I. A.s 0lll" i qppr~ssion., In 11968~ ~ftel:two mQfths 
major 'political objective\'. the Blac14 I;'antherl: in pr{son, Cleaver s frefd~y '~udge Ray-
Party 1s calling for a Blac~ Plebl'Sdte, a" mond:, Sherwin, nteci '. the acti0l'/ 
Uriited Nations supervised plebiscife to be I 'I' ' of the, state had , politicfil ! 

held tllroughout t,] he black ',c ol'orlY, i\1 which , 
only black colonlial subj$cts,w~ll b~ allowe4i 
to par1!icipate. The 'pleb~sc1te t. s f9r th, e P,1 
pose of determi~ng the wtll <;>f black peopl : 
as to ~heir n9tio~al dest~nr· '1 : 'i 

In October, 19~ 7, the pakla~~ p~rice be-II 
came even more ,determinlto Iget the ,I 
Panthers. On t"e 2 8th, t ere wF s ~ S hootq ~ 

i in 0,. aktand whic~ resulte~. in t, he. deeth of, ~. 
' cop an~ the WO~'ding of ,H ey Newtolil an? I 

seqonc!l cop. H ~y was q ested an<~ ~ha~e 
with m rder, as ~ult wit~~nten~ to \n\lfder ': 
kidin ap ing, an Iconvictto Of, ~', pripr fel~ 
The! Pa thers, who knew t at H ey WqS guil 
only1o defendin~ himsel~ at wo :st, Ibegati cI. 
campc;li n uncler tile Slog~~n'F~eEf' H~Y ! U I' 
argp., ed that a fa\,~ trial in! r Ci~, t ~lm d',a d1~ y 
wa~ iln ossible prd thus ~ e~ ~Ihou dl be {I d 
imn[tEjdi tely. TJ;1e "Free ey'!, calaig•i I 

greY"'1 i .. ~,., . P, idly an, 9~, e,aChed, a, .. pe, l:l .•.. , k.'I,;,. in ~.b ru~ ... , ,,' t 
196~~1 hen it w'jl "an,noulIlc! d that t e' pantti

l 
s 

hadl e ged 'withl' NCC in! rc:Ier '0 f her II , 
bla¢ I U ity, pro:v de tor ~ ~ oIl)jm<i>n d ~ensr i 
aga'~il ~t repressip ,~nd r: ad~nithe lfl-se f 
the I' ~r e Huey!,' ca~pai ,. t1so i Ie~t}I / 
the' an hers fOrln d W'al i nce wit tee G. I -
forJ,i ~ eace anq re dom,P, rtt, ap tom} -

~:1.l,ill, .!,:, '~~ ;rJ,I}, ~~~'~f 1'-' 
il,Jil,I!']lJI" ,I 
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ORGANIZING ;IN HIGH 

,or hitting the ~fste',m wh~rr. 'It . . I 
\>Y DAVE FINE ',' 1_ I iCs.; how b~sinesses are , or the st'l'uc7"1 

l' 

,~ • ';. ture free market. BUt ' ely, stu-

"' Recent events both f.oreign and domestic, dent never skkd what they w't
nt 

to learn, 
have shown high school students to be an im- . It' slikla computet: high 
R0rtant political force. In New York City, nts ,ar~ f.rog~am eiJ. with selected 
h~gh school stlldents organized an effective wInch they can re:gurg~tate at 
Roycott of classes against bureaucratic deci- of t~eir lives. : ,,' 
'sians about extra school time necessitated by have made aPR-are t f,' he real pi~ua-
the'greedy strike of the racist Unit~d Federa- schools of this co ntry. They are 
tion of Teach,ers. Led by black students, tho- and thflconrfn°dity produced is ,a 
usancfsO'Qf kids skipped school and marched on which th~lruling'c~as~ wants, a 
controversiaJ J. H. S. 271 in Ocea'n Hill-Brown- asks no questions, klnows its place, 
svUle to shbw their suppO!1: for community con- in linel• But you ca~'t lock out ihe , 
trql of schools. This demonstration frightened • Hign school students in the 
the New York Establishment (led by the liberal have,been moving. 'There are 
Mayor Lindsay) enough to have it call out hun- or twenty stL\dtints who feel the 
dreds of the city's finest to att1ck and crack 'a ci~-wide high Is,cho<pl organi-
19

ts 
of h~ads. In Los Angeles, Chicago, and e urge our high schqol brothers a'nd 

Iietroit, black stud~ts occupied offices and oin us. ~s a minimil~, program I 

shut down schools to demand black history following:' . i I 
,courses' and generally, greater community con- Shake the

l 
school up a little. Con-

",tipl of schools. Internati:mally, high school ' dema~dan asaembly 
students have been i-£ the forefront of revolu- blapk power speaker. IHoid 
tionary struggles against tyrannical governme- S to discus~ curriculJjn than-
nts;' They were very much involved in the ourT~s. I;llack 'students CO,Uld de-
street' battles of Mexico City and France. Lo- na~ Cj>n black history, whites ,on 
cally, many higJi school students participated mitted the unpardonable sin of dis.tributing a that seems Ire levant. Go 

, in ,several movements' (the grape boycott, Wh., gadfly underground new spaper wa s after mon-
ite .Coalition) and this city's first high school ths of various forms of harassment, 5uspend-

., demonstratipn, a picket of the DuPont Building ·ed for a tru rnpted-up charge of general insub~ 
, iO"splidarity with UoID students fighting the ordination. Was a student discipline commi-

finngs of Drs. Bresler and Myers. ttee consulted before f\uspension? Hell no! 

The understanding of this article and the ac
tions I will mention later center on one basic 
p~mise~ that High schools are used by the 

I people that run this cou~try as the, most vital 
place for the conditioning arid indoctrination 
of young people towards the values ot-this si
ck. society. From first-grade readers where 
t~e concept of racism is introduced with Di~k 

'apd Jane Readers to the classroom' situation 
~here student,S are taught to accept undemocr
atic, authoritaFian control, the high schools in 

, this country serve a,specific purpose lin the 
eyes oLthe ruling class. They educate, but 
the "kpowledge" they furnish is 'neither rele
vant nor meaningful. The only education re-

J ceived is how to live in a corrupt, inhuman 
soci'ety where working for duPont and j 
'the army'are the occupations most worthy of 
respect. 

The adminis~ration at A. 1. merely exerted its 
uncheckid power. But Rod Beaton is no exce
ption. Hardly a day passes that a bla'ck stu
dent isn't unjustly suspe!nded from <l'schooI' 
for som~thing like talking back to a racist tea
chfilr, or a kid who has th~ inSane notion 'that 
he has the right to ~mokei on school grounds. 
Remember, every suspension, in fact every 
disciplinary action Is executed at the whims 
of administrators, s~udents ~aving no say w.hat II 
so-ever. " 

Why is it wrong to tniblish an underground 
new,spaper? I Why dl=> you get suspended tori 
talking back to a te~cher, for smoking in sch
ool? The answer tp, t~ese questions is the 
concept of conditioning. If you are not repri
manded for doing any of .the above, you may 
get the idea that y.ou have a deg~ee of freedom 
in this society, and to the rtiling cl~ss, that 
is a dangerous idea", One m\llst always' be con

I trolled, and anyone with even a glimmer of 
I , with the a'udacity tlil challenge the 

s and their guidelin~s, is a trouJ)l,maker 
who must be whip pea into llne. Hence, the 
National Guard, Dpiey's pi,\S in Chicago, and 

asses that suspended Rod Beaton. 
Our schools are jails, sprawling building s 

where kids are imprisoned tq be indoctrinated, 
conditioned, and "educated" !With a vast array 
of lies. It is not only the ru~es that are bClid, 
Of the administration, or the ilack of"stud\,!l)t 
pbwer, although these ~e important evils that 
need attapking. Th~ enfire ~chool curriculum 
,i;> bad. Consfder how cl.trriculum is' filled with 
meaninglessness and 1rrelev~ncy. Pds don't 
want to talk about Shakespec(re; they want to 
talk about the draft arid othet things that make 

,them uptight. ~d.s dpn't wa!).t to hear about 
19th centyry British'imperial1,sm and how the 
Whitifl man's burden ied tOlthe "discovery" of 
Africa; they want to learn about ,the highly ad
vanced African natiop.5 conquered bi the West
erl1',powers. "Kids rea, lly don't giVel~, shit 

~ The stnictw'e of high schools, a s is the str-' . ~ctureof sOCiety at large, is totally undemo- about Al f3x?nder Ha~pton, Thomas ~effer~on, 
, 'Wratic • In our earliest elementary years, we GeoN:Je , Washingto~'!lj or the siave-Ih~lq.ing ~'Pa-

;t ~e bullshit line about "American dembcra- tripts" who founqed~his society; thEilY want to 

~
y,. how the .peop~e, through their f?irly ele- study the ~eal cofi~l~ions of 4merica" s!avery. 

, _ I tee: representatives, ultimately decide how ' (Current ~stOry tel\tls haye about on!,! page on 
." , ur country is run, etc_ Who are thEfy kidding slavery filled with !p~ctt.lres "9f smili*g blacks 

1 1 cWthat representatives do the student~ have in 'haPpily chopping cotton for their w\4te masll:ers 
, , '" t eir school admll1~strat1Ons l' What power d~ There is never any rfention of Nat Turner, pan· 
'~ ; students have over their cilrriculjlll1s , sch-. mar l1e,erey , Frederl{:li: PpUgt~s r Ha~iet Til\:,-'.. '"" 1 ~l dlSClpline , or even the asse!l\lbUops? A ' man, .or the other li\eroic figijterS for bl~ck ~1-.. " '. ~ ~ 'f '\~ea~itful ex~mple' 6f admini'strative tf.rrannyf I beration. Dig the ~~cture: tije slav~s ':"Elre 
,I #as. recently furruslfed by the rulers of A. I happy with ttieir Pif ht. Wl'J,~ are they k1d~- I '" l ;rpuPbnt H.S. j.od Beaton, a g.1y wit~ vie;""~ , lng?) H~gh school, tUdents~i~re crrtainlyl~ore 
\ l', . that may be termedl ~controversLiI'~ who cob- int~rrste!i in disCu~llng dru s ar

d iex 
inP91v-

:11 1- Ii' I 'II I II II I, ,I I 
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. t~cn Dec€!. ber20: 75',000 ~"e(;;bers of the 
, I!ni~rnatioTl,al Lon'gshdrernen's Asso~iation~ 

tlav10g .,c>-ited OLlt an ,8{l day injunction impos
-, ~~, <ioon the!,1 oy the notorious w,a,> crimined 

, Lyndon JohnsoQ, "a lked off the jOD..1P ports 
, fl[fOm' r.. a ine to Te,"a s. The strike, idl¢d ,,,,o,e , 
\t,han 2Dil sgips ,10 Atlafltl'; and Gulf harbor§, 

, , 60 of the,n in Ne~ York alone. ,'.' 
There are three rea-sons why this parti'"u'laJ, 

i~bo, struggle sl1ou~<! be of more than periph'e-' 
rbl ,oncemto ah~ne involved in the,present 
J'6ve.me,~t for social j· ... stice. Firs1;, longsho- , 
rbmen have' made their demand for the mi,tiC!lns -
fiYst guaranteed.annupi'wage a m\lJor issue in " 
the sUike.:' They want a gLlarantee of 40 hours 

" ,y.ork, !¥ wee~s ,a year to replace thfl current 
')600 hours (40 weeks) guarantee. . 

The ,issue is especially Grucia~ because 
iNidespre.ad i'ntroduction of a process known a, ' 

, contaiherization poses a massive thi-eat to 
the job security of 60 ;'000 East Coast long
shoremen. Containerization is a new method 

,of loading cargo which substitutes the mech
g,ni~al loading of pre-packag-ed containers for 
tile present piece by piece loading and <10~ld 

i, eventually replace as,m.,ny as,80% of the pre-; 
'\- . sent w61rke'rs. Since working the docks, like 

working the farms'is very irregular-(sometim
es tQere,are ships, sometimes there 'are Inot) 
the "pver<l'ge" : dockworker (mortgaged home, 
rei'tigerator, televiFion and auto payments, 
twb or three kids) ((lust have tbis guarantee 

, 'simply to maintain "an adequate living stand
~rd, 'especiaHv with t\1e tremendous rise in 

'l:!rices latEdy.;-..As ¢>ne Wilmington 101lgshore
'man'told us, ~'Most guys have to work two 
jpbs just to k~ep their families together." 

. ! Second; unlikepldvious years when lqcal j 

~ssues, were negot~ated separateiy in 'each 
, ~ort ,the union'this year wants the sa,me cop-

'ractJof all g.0rts, particuliuly'on the issue ' 
, E' if container~~~ion. Sinle the owners of 5 hi-

ping companies are o~,ganized on an industry- , 
, 1 ideibasis; workers m\l"st do the same. 'Other- I 

'-..,/"ise, companies can compensate fot w~ge lin- 'I 
~6reases in the majpr !l0rts by selectiye a'uto-[ 

." ~ation in smaller ports (Wilmington 1'). The ; 
~ion'menreltalk~lC~ to seelJled to be very I ': 

, . firm on this ~ "U'n~i~ -all locals are sla!tisfied, i 

~ Third" this strike is an expressiom. of the ' 

tried, 

,~obodY is signing.'" I j' 

idespread disco~tent' among rank ahd file , 1" 

, , ,,' orkers which ha~ already caused t~e, dow nfi!ll1I .. ~._ ... _ ... ,... __ ..... ~_ ..... _ .. 
: .. I 
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I, Delaware Draft Board #5, 'which covers C~i~tiana and Bra 
""I ,'It~tio,n of peing"a very.tough boa~d. A, g,ide f~o,rJwhatever the lnCIWlbQUai,Do<ua 

I ',hke, the predominantly Ifliddle-~o-upper-'cla, ss suo,-\rba". 
, tight ,in giving out deferments. ~ince an un~suall)\, high , 

'college and, int~ a profession ijla·big corpbration, tha4e ' 
, ~ates, ! • dropouts" young workers-hare had -it. r!\ i~s 
'boqrd ~ ,h,ade proceduralj errors. " . . I , 
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Wave 
of strikes 
hits Italy 
_~t~ 

Fi#ajtwo trticIu 
.~~!rat, sttikell; . massive ' , student 

, ~1D:;:::i~.~~ d~m!:!~: 
~ 'POlitical scene in recent months. 

, . 011 Dec, 18 thc,lt1IIlan senate endorsed 
; ~. "center-te#"" cabinet 'headed by 
~o Rumor, a Christian Democraf 
~ho ' promised extensive 'social and 

=Th~~::~~d=;SwTtfi~ 
political complexion si.miW to the senate, 
-.sexpected. to give its vote of 
~ftCII shortly. The lII'owin& worker 
ami &twIent uruest, however, is not likely 

'to bir, app~ by political promisl'S 
..ma.c Implementation is not eertain and 
wtdcii in any case fall short of the worker 
I11III student demands. 

'file worker strikes and protests, which 
lIbow no qns of abatiDf, arc lC84;hinC a 
SCIIIIe unmatched since the' Immediate 
pII!It-Worid \Vat D Pcood., Student 
qitation tllI.ceeds any -previous Ine! of 
~. in tho scllools anddiiiVersities 
since the war. The followin& su,rvey, by no 

• means complete, lists some of the major 
worker and s41deat actions in recent ..... 

Durina the aecond week of November 
there was a, Fncn! ,str:lke in Naples, 
supported by all tbe trade unions, as well 
as less extensive work stoppages In other 
communiti\.ll. The main issue was wages. 
Durina the ssme week there were 
dellllj)llslrations of htIh schoo! ~tudents 
advocatiJ)s edu~tion reforms in Venice, 
Florence, Bologna, Pllermo, Bari and 
other cities, ranaina in size from about 
1,000 to 5,000 participants, accordina to 
reports in I.e M9nde, the Paris newspaper. 

On Nov. 14 there was a Jneral strike 
throughout the country, which in I.e 
Mo!lde's words, "aimost completely 
paralyzed the ecOnomy." According to 
Ultita, orPn' of the Italian CommUDist 
party, .tlHro were I 2 million st:ribrs, 
while m. \Iourgeois press pve an estimate 
of arouncl 8 on. Tile principal 
delD8DcIs: CODCO cd the social seewity 
sy1Item and imp 'led pnsions. A larse 
number of i I workers receive 
pensioas aa 10 $20 to $30 per month. 

In the .part of NoftJllber then: 
were IBO stu40nt -demoutrations-iD 
Naples, ' n: there wu a 'fio!ent clash 
lImrteen lUsh IcbooI students and police; 
iii. Turin, wIIcre at 1Dast 6,000 bJP ~001 
IbJdIIMa panded for • laumber of daya; 
,.. in ~. ,,,bITe them VIII a ItribJw 
~ studIJlta. . 

/ '(Ill NQy_l~ aII4I 19 t .... wu • 
/ 

. oft - strike to 
workers •. 

Idlled 'two 
dem,onst:u~~n·· nee. 2,~ 

worke{ .and inaeiSed. 
In'protest~', ",~ the pOlice _ WIIS .• 
~ , , 'in' Sicily and. 20-,000 
PerSonS , nded the slliin. wOrkers' 
funeral. Thel killings of Dec. 1 and the 
sovemmeat's lack of concern OveJ'< the 
affair bad OIl1ii1ous overtone$ fpr Italian 
workczs, whp feiredthat this' incident" 
mi8ht signd the return-of post-Wodd War, 
n police violence, wheJl workers _ 
frequently killed., 

In responlIe to the Dec. 2 , kijlings, 
during the following two days th~re were 
strikes and wprker dempnstratlons in 
Flprence, Genpa, Naples, Palermo and 
Venice. On Dec.3 iii Milim, 10,000 
persPilS marched to police headquarters, 
where there was a vlplent clash. In Rome' 
?n the same date 40,OOOhi&h sch(}()1 
students dempnstrated. , 

Rpme and its surrounding region was 
paralyzed by a general strike invplving at 
least a milUen workers on Dec. 5 
Student!. joJted but were npt allpwed tc 
speak at a workers' demonstrationbeld in 
Rome that day. . 

Strikes and stud,ent agitation 
continued in succee~weeks' and 
clashes with po' arne mon; 
frequent. A ~table charac "c of tbe 
worker acti~ was t oed political 
unity ampDS JII~ipns nominally associated 
withpolitica1lpartie& whiCh ~ at odds iD 
the parliam~nt. In Fnera1, student 
1IBitation ~ paralleled the workel' 
activity; but 'so far there has been little 
direct cooperlition. Students arc seeking 
to develop m,s with the worlters, but this 
is opposed by the CommunDta, except 
throuah the! framework of their own 
orpnjzations. 

The unre~ in Italy is ·taJWis on an 
incre-.siD,I),: revol'!ltionary flavor. 
*rticu'larl~ '1rmons students and 
Intellectuals. 'the .udience at the openina 
of tM La Scala opera season in J,fiIan on 
Dec. 10 was pelted outside-th!!theater-by 
cas and artichokes and iJlskk, they were 
showered wit1i leaflets sayina: "Enjoy 
yourselves. Patricians, this is the last 
timel" A theatclr in Rome was OCCQpied 
by actors and opened for public debate 
and meeting. for the abolition of laws 
fro~ tile f aa:ist era pertaining to the 
thoatw. 'Thele have been demonstrations 

=v~:o;~::e, t;!~F1~!e:~ 
MiIaD and PisI durina tho last two weeks. 
Woran line held citywide arid resional 
pnetal atdkea In the same period. This is 
the aaftation which the new ~_t 
will try 10 calm by Rlrarms of • backward cap:: ~t;:. n, iii Italian 
pvernments 1Iave' been he8decl by 
Christian OolllOQats, wIlIJIIe party 
nip_a tIMI rWiq SQucture witk.. ~ 
elKtom\ COJlItitueDCY cuttiDa acros c;a. 
JbIea. The QaristiIa' DeDlocmtk. olectoal 
ItnIUlIlIla been .bbiq IIDce tbe19$Oa 
.IIIUI ,in Decembet 1963 Pietro Nenm's 

Striking high school students clogged the Ifltrebts. 0r'ROlll~ 

, I I I [I 
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Wave 
of strikes 
hits Italy 

IJ~tlll1il!i 
Fbi 6/two tII'tida 

G ... erat stnkes, . massive student 
ct8Eitog'tr~tlons. and a prolonged 
~nlmental crisis· have d~mirlated the 
~ 'POlitical 8C:ene in recent months. 

On Dec. 18 the'kallan senate endorsed 
a _. "center-lett" cabinet headed by 
Mllriano Rumor, • Christian Democrat 
~ho promised extensive 'social and 
.economic reforms .{9f workers and 
Itude.itiThe Chamber 01 dq>~', wTtli a 
political complexion si.milar to the senate, 
.., expected to giye its vote of 
~~ shortly. The 1V0wing worker 
aact student unrest, however, is not likely 
to bD'. wpeasc;d~ by political pronUst>S 
wbcIec implementation is not certain and 
wtlich in lillY c:ase faU shOTt of the worker 
lIIld student demands. 

TM worker strikes and protests, which 
Ibow DO signs of abatiul. are reachlnS a 
lICIaIe unmatcluld since the lmmediate 
post-World War n period. Student 
aaitBtion exceeds any previous level of 

'1IetiYit'y in the schools and ililiversities 
since the war. The foUowing survey, by no 

. means complete, lists some of $he major 
worker and student actions in recent WJ;e.. ' 

Durins the II8CODd week of November 
th~ was a sencra! stJ'tb in Naples, 
supported by all the trade unions, as well 
as less extensive work stop~ In other 
communitiea. The main issue was wages. 
During the same week there were 
delDQllSlrations of hich school students 
advocatil)lI edu~tioD reforms iil Venice, 
Florence, Bologna, Pdermo, Bari and 
other cities, ranBina in size from about 
1,000 to 5,000 participants, accordinB to 
reports In Le M,!"de, the Paris newspaper 

On Nov. 14 fhere was a gineral strike 
throughout the country, which in Le 
Monde's words, "almost completely 
paralyzed the economy." Accontinll to 
Ultita, orpn. ~f tile Italian CommUDist 
party. ,t,bero ~ I 2 million strikers, 
while ~ bou.rgeols PIe!lllllJlVl! an estimate 
of atOUlld 8 . on. The principal 
delDllD ds COUCB ed the social security 
system and iIIli' ftd RGDRons. A large 
number of I warun receive 
pensiolls II 10 120 to $30 par month. 

In lbe pamt of NoYeJDber there 
student'demonatrations-ill 

Naples, re there wu • rioJellt clash 
between hiIh Idlool studellU and police; 
ia Turin, wMnI at bat 6,000 hiP school 
ItUdoAts plnded for • nwnlMlr of days; 
.-a ill ~,wbole tblm ..... striQ'" 
~lItUdenD. 

OIl NQv. I8 and 19 t ......... 

~."f~r~ 
At. ~ Jt.' JDiIIkm employes of"t_ 
railtOaAk, pGlt' offlc6. e1cmutaly schoolS, 
~aild .otI!et ~tr.tve bodies, 
~l" ~;~ ¥I~O ri$bta, 
~ ,~ ""v. 19, ill N""tes,< ~ 
~4rtlI emptDyeiJ Of the l$ ~ baee. 
and . of "the SoUthern. EUrope filATO 
headQltllrten; went out oft· strike to 
protest the firina I)f 30 workers, 

WhA Sicilial1 police killed two 
wQrkelll in a demonstration· nee. 2,· 
~ and stJIdent millWicy increased. 
In ~apinst the pOlice ~ was a 
aeneraJ. strike in Sicily an4 2<r,000 
Penmu atteDded the slai1l. wOrkers' 
funeral. The killings of Dec. 1 and the 
government's lack of concern over·, the 
affair had ominous owrlooes for Italian 
worken, who feared that this incident ' 
miaht sisnlll the return of post-Wood War 
11 police violence, whe~ workers ~ 
frequently killed. 

In respotnIe to the Dec. 2 killings, 
during the following two days there were 
strikes and worker demonstrations in 
Florence, Genoa, Naples, Palermo and 
Venice On Dec. 3 in Milan, 10,000 
persons inarched to police headquarters, 
where there was a violent clash. In Rome' 
on the same date 40,000 hi&h school 
students demonstrated . 

Rome and its surroundIng region was 
paralyzed by a general strike involving at 
least 'a millien workers on Dec. 5 
Student.. joJted but were not allowed tc 
speak at a workers' demonstration held in 
Rome that day. 

~trikes and student agitation 
continued in succee~weeks' and 
clashes with pol' arne more' 
frequent. A notable charac "c of the 
worker action was t road political 
unity amongllllions nominally associated 
with political parties wkioh are at odds in 
the parliament. In seneral, student 
agitation has paralleled the worker 
activity; but so far then: bas been little 
direct cooperation. Students are -kinli 
to develop ties with the workers, but this 
is opposed by the Communists, except 
IhroUlih the framework of their own 
OIpItizations. 

The UJlR:st In Italy is taking on an 
inc reasin,ly revotutionary flavor, 
$rticularly 1rmoDIi students and 
Intellectuals. The audience at the Openinll 
of the La Scala opera season in Milan on 
Dec. 10 was pelted outside- the! theater-by 
egp and artichokes and inside they were 
showered with leaflets saylna: "El\ioy 
yourselves. Patricians, this is the last 
timel" A theater in Rome was occupied 
by actors and opened for public debate 
and meetinp for the abolition of laws 
frOID tbe fa~t era pertaining to the 
theater. 'TheA have been demonstrations 

~~~:r~~:re, ~:p~ Fl~~nt~ 
Milan and Pia durin!J the last two weeks. 
Worters line beld citywide and relional 
poeral striltea In the lame period. This is 
the llitation which tbI new smem\1le1lt 
will try 10 calm by reforms 01 a backward 
capitaliBt ~ ~ure. 

Sillce Wodd W. n, all Italian 
pY8llllllflnts bave been headed by 
Chriltian i)oJQOQats, whole party 
rep_a uae rulliIi structure wit&. ~ 
electoral conatlt\lellC;Y cuttina acroIB daB 
liRA Th& Ottistiaa' DeJQocllltic. oJectoai 
streuth l1li been obbiq aIDce tbI 195011 
1114 in Docembet 1963 Pietro Nenn!'s 

Socialist ,plUtY, former ally ef the 
Communists, was admitted to the 
government coalition. Nenni"'maintained 
that participation In the government 
would live the Socialists more leverage 
for pushing reform measures. In practice, 
it was Christian Democrat policy which 
prevailed and moreover, the Socialists 
gave their support to a . foreign.- policy 
subservient to U.S'-imperialism, including 
.u.S. policie8' In NATO and American 
~n in Vietnam. 

Opposition Socialists left t he party in 
January 1964, taking the name of 
Proletarian SocialiMs. Despite doctrinal 
c1iffe_ between the 'Proletarian 
Socialists and the Italian Communist 
party (Pel) the two parties have adopted 
electoral alliances. During the May 1968 
national elections the Communists 
registered moderate gains, receiving, 
together with {he Proletarian Socialists, 
31.4% of the total vote for the chamber 
of -deputies. The Neoni SQcialists suffered 
a sharp setback, losing about a quarter of 
their previous electoral stJ'ength. 

In the election the ChristiaII 
Democrats received 39% of the vote, with 
a small gain at the expe!Jlle of monarchist 
and~~ther rightist partica. After the 
elecfi6n both the major rulinll partica 
were enveloped by Intetnal dlascnaion. 
The 'right win, of the Christian 
Dergoerats opposes virtually all refOrm 
while the party's left ~ betieftll~ 
fairly extemive reform • ~. 10 
_ capitalillm and avoid a ~ .ociai 
·lIPheaval. 

The Nenm SocialistB $Ilirided into 
at Ie .. four fKnollS, dilftrilll maiDb' em 

I I 

, 

Striking high school students clogged the street~ of Ro~e 'Dec •. 4. 

terms fof: participatlOll ia the 
government.,. After the May cIedicm.~ 
Christian De)rnocrats fonned a minOrity 
government without Sociali\!t 
participation. lhis governlDent Dsip~d ; 
after the Nov. 14 and Nov. 19 strikes, and ' 
after the cabinet. crisis, theSociaJiSh 
returned to the government with then: 
leader Nenni as foreign ministu. 'I1IIae! ii 
little reasbn to believe: the __ ~ 
parties which have .not .~ ;~ 
notable refol1Ds in the past wm be .. lo 
quell the rising social disconftfd by totb. 
measures. ' !, ' ~I 

Funotioning in.Q.arliament ju\a ~Iof 
loyal opposition, the Commllbistll.~ a 
membefship . af 1 ,50.0,.000 ~ arid the 
electoral support of more than a qil~er 
of Italian voters. The Commhnists lla'" 
easily withstood the Christian Deinocrat.' -
"opening to' the left," a strategy w~ 
was intended to make inroads on tl1e 
Communist v.ote 'among w~rkers, b\&. t 
which actually resulted in deci\matinB uae 
SocialistuC0lning social struQles sho~d 
reveal whether Communist s!Jcccss blIs 
been dne to r"e stupi~ity of a rFactiOlWY 
rulinB struc.tl/re, qpsperatety' ~~ 
reform, or to the PQsime ~ of 
tilePl!I'ty. I 

TIlt Pel ~jieyes that ~..,th in 
and OIltaide b~ parifamenf. will lead ~o 
the "Italian' road to ~n but the 
emphasis appealll to be I .. I t_e 
parliamentary fiaht. ~ ~ 
ambiguity of their poIitioB, ...... 
Communists (mdit ne~.deiY : 
'that they are:"part of tho ea. eni ... I;.~ 
Bo~, the party haa a . ~ ',: 
withill the tracle unions aad p-llt 
UIIIeIt AJDODe the w.orkers ~ Uac ParW I; 
• ,..ti81 fot intlue~"· futWe 
defttOPrnents; , 
. no ~nt UPSIlIllll' _ !lhde~.II. 

md yOUth has *11 led .. iDidated 
llrimaril:r. by non-COmm ___ 11a rec:e.t I 

,emilie Pd has had cmly.~ ~ 
. ill appeallns,to' tile .Y. outh..~· .... I tlleJ 

1968 World" MaWst . • whi 
rcflec:ts (he lirIe of part)' - • . 

GIIlUZ7.0ef. tthe.".'PQ w,<!te .. a-' .. · .i.e.ed
.'. ' .. ' 

". YOU.1, ~e ofigoroU9. ,a,- " 
tllat w;B: Ill8ke Way, 'isht u, \0.: -leadU/& 
bod.ies, for" ~ ~'AI'm1~ ~ .~t 

. YO~h_." '. '.1'0.' uth ... ·Ie. adm .. ' .. I~~·.'ut ...... , , .. t. ~, " 

charitably. JIoWr~. t : 
!;!Gil • " is 'that ;l miQof .' .• " 
moY,enaeJll bas1'-:lndn', am~stuc1en • 
wIIldB. has: lIQen develo' la,· 
ioaeisingly radical directioll. hie 
Pel wu. on t.e sidelines,- ¥-. 
\'hOVemeilt m 'C>ij}e areaS,Qr • _ ~ 
it inee ,.~ ,eJl4qnels in other p 

J I 

Repri,nt~dl fr~ the'I~lardl 
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remainder in detention camps. (wh4ch 
"reservations"} / and gave them· aJer 
" crea~ed sFielnce of a40Polog~ 

,But plOst·of thle su~viving Indians are"con-
, s~ious of:t.he~history'of genocide against tHem 

:'a hfstory"which co,ntinues today mainly in 
the f0~m of. treaties,vhicp are presently bEiing 
broken by the U. S. and Canadian goverrlmetlts 
There are movements among Indians to pre-' 
se'rve whilt l~ttle remaill.ll, of their c:ult-ur~s ahd 

_ their lqnds.' I T'Yo of-the more notable struggle: 

, ~~1'~:~en~i:~:r;~u~;:::f~~ ~~~,:~~~r~~i~~o~t~~ei 
to set~~e unimpeded trav,el ~etwter 

_ il:nd Cilnaaa. _ _ 1 I I 'I 

'On O'ec'. 18, a group of Mohawk Indians Em-
9f\ged in ci sit-down which blocked il U.S.
Cil,nad" Bridge ilt Cornwilll, Ont. The demdn
stration left 48 tribesmen .n Jail. Cil,adia~ 

'POllOe' :;;.aded through a '~illl of aIi~ry Mo- i 
'hawks ilnd, 2 S il tltomobiles. lndlan men, wch-' 

, a'nd bhildrenthre'w their. bodies in frbht 
trucks sent ·to clear 'the automobiles'. 

The Niblpwks ii~e members of theSt. Regis: 
1<~serviltion that is ~is,ected by th~ Canadiari
_ Amencan border. They ,were angered beca.use 

'; ..... l!:el were l:l,eing forced to pay Carladian 4ll!ties I I 

:' I ttavel1l1g on the bridge to and from the Ameri- , /\ /1 
II'.can''lndCcnadian sections of the'reservation. 
I All tips 15' ll!l violatiop of-the Jay !reaty of I 

l794 which gl!aranteed the Moha;,.wks t,he ~19ht : I Since this article waS writtel} 
" tc travel unhampered between the'twoltcouIi't- has erupted 19a~n.\ It 

" The Indians vowed to come back an<;l cit agreement re~(i:hed ,was 
demonstrate in larger numbers. Fortunately misunde1stcPoo , or JU t plainl l 

th" threats and the unfclvsrablt' publicityfpr- • In any case ~nliian arE! 
c~d tpe Canadian government 0 a<!:cede to'the and belLO\! forced tOI pay 

,.d,e., .... ma"~. d s',~O •. f Indi,a.n.s (a, lbeit,. un ffl.' '?ia,lxY) . B, e:v- "I 1 I ' I . eraldiWi later charges a~in t tne p~otestof! " I 
were dro ped' and thei Canladia . government ..... .;... ____ I-_ .... _~ .... I--+-~"I'"'-""'...",~-...!!~"""" ..... 
will hu'l ng,er attempt to colle t duties. I" 

Unfort nately not alll Indian, stn\ggle s' are 

,'. met ',w;.l~ e q.uial suc'C.4ss~ 'rne Mi~guallYha!nd 
",; p,-\yall,1l1d>~nQ,ia~ ;trib~ls of Washington state. 1 • 

, hp,":erJor reveral yeaJs been, 6,ngaged in, ba~t:-
, ~es: ",\ith~ri;late oorporations' and the stat~ I 

a. n,'.d." .. t.:M .. e~r 1 go.v .. ;ernments ove.r sallno. n fis!1i
1

ng' , 
; ris 1 is. he InGiians have~amply document~11 

.. '( that-~he~. ,tre.atie. ~-with t. he u.ls .... ?overnm.en 
g'uarantee to them 'full and--rre~ Of the'r 

• ..... "I fisl\irg 'places andl ' .; How~ 
, fishing has \c~me . . . 

, ' l-salI'non fi 



Our Lady of ttte 
Leonard Cohen is a Canadian. But as a po

et he speaks for, to, and about America. In 
one sense this is not strange, for to be a Ca
nadian is to be part of the American empire. 
Cohen is aware of this and out of this aware
ness comes the beautiful song Suzanne. And 
for us to understand this beautiful song we 
must be aware t~at it is an anti-imperialist 
poem. It 1s not Q!lly an anti-imperialist poe,m 
but it is at least that. 

Uke many g~ artists Cohen grounds his 
larger overviewsl and insights in particular 
metaphors w~ch are probably ba sed on his 
own experienfes. At first listening "Suzanne" 
imPf.esses th~ li~tener as a lovely, poignant 
song about a be~utiful, young girl and the 
difficulties ahd~elights in establishing a're
lationship with her. In short it strikes one 
a s a love sOng, even though the verse about 
Jesus doesn't m~ke too much sense. 

In fact "Suzan,ne" til a love song. It is a 
song about the rtlauonshiP each of us (a par
ticular audience has with his country, his 
homeland--Amer~ca. For you see. Suzanne 
isr.merica. COQen is very explicit about this. 
In the last verse he writes: and the sun pours 
down like honey on our lady of the harbor. 
The lady of the harbor -refers to the statue -of 
Uberty which is, literally symbolic of America. 
But this relationship is an ambivalent one--
a love/hate thing which is characteristic of 
all relationship~ with particularly difficult 
lovers. "And you want to travel with her. 
And you want to travel blind. And you think 
you'll maybe ~ her, For she's touched 
your perfect body with her mind. " 

But "Suzanne" is still more than a love song 
even one on such a grand level. It transcendE 
the relationship of the indiVidual with the soc' 
iety around him and becomes a commentary 
about the contradiction,s of western culture as 
exemplified by the United States. Cohen ac
complishes this by the use of traditional formE 
and symbols. He divides the poem into three 
parts. Each verse denotes a particular aspect 
of American culture. In the first verse Suzan
ne is materialistic America attempting to sed
uce young minds into accepting her bourgeois 
ideology with "tea ',and oranges that come 
all the way from China." Modern America 
fruit of western culture can no longer feed 
her children the fruit.s of China. But she has 
her subs.titutes: tungsten and other neCessary 
minerals from Vietnam, oil 'from Venezuela and 
the Middle East, coffee from Brazil, bananas 
from Guatemala. gold and diamonds from Sou
th Atrica. etc. And we know all this is "half 
crazy" and that's why we "want to be there. " 

You come 'into the world "tabla rosa," Co
hen seems to tell us--a "perfect body" touch
ed by Suzanne's mind. We are all children 
shapeCl by the prevailing ideology of our cul
ture. 

The second verse, the story of Christ, repre
sents the ChrisUan ethic-often perverted but 
nevertheless a vital force in Western culture. 
Its me s sage of peace, love, and brotherhood is 
in direct conflict with capitalism's message of 
self-interest (read material aggrandizement.) 
I do not ~now much about Cohen. From what 
-little Ido know about him I suspect that he is 
a radical, Christian pacifist. Nevertheless 
whether conSciously or not in addition to pos
ing the Christian ethic in contradiction to mat
erialistic America, Cohen in this verse pr~sents 
a very Marxian analysiS of society. Of course 
Marxism (as a social gospel) is derived from 
much of what 1s the best in Christ1a~ty'. Both 
proclaim that the meek/dispossessed shall in
herit the earth. "Arid He spEmt a long time 
watching from a lonely wooden tower, And when 
He knew for certain only drowning men could 
see Him, He said, 'All men shall be saUors, 
untU the sea shqll free them'," 'r.he use o~, 
saUors is a commonplace analogy for brother
hood. But Cohen means more than an abstract 
concept of brotherhpod. I think he means c~ast 
solidarity which po~ts the W, ay to a classless 
(just) society-"All/nen shall be sailors until 
the sea shall fre,e them.-" . ' 

And our perfec~ bodies are touched by H!§. 
mind. 

I 

The third verse'1s the ~ost inteiesting and 
1I10st complex. It 1s JlQl.lihe synthesis result
ing from the cGmtradictions of the first two. 
Suzanne in this verse represents ":ideal" Amer
ica-the America of the Declaration' of Independ-
ence, the Emancipation I • the Sta-
tue of Uberty. But to understand 
fully you have to view the poem a 
"Suzanne" is more than a triad. 
continuity. a dynamics-a 
th'l-t runs ' the 
maisterful 
of words", 

) 
verse. In the first two verses what is describe,c 
(at least from "our" point of view) is a pas.sive 
process.' Suzanne touches our perfect body; 
Jesus touches our perfect body. But in this 
verse Cohen begins to present alternatives 
" ••• she shows'you where to·look am~d the gar
bage and the flowers." And it is here that 

,Cohen describes the youth/peace movement. 
"There are heroes in the seaweed. T,here are 
children in the morning. They are lekning out 
for ,4>ve and they w1l11ean that way 'forevet." I, 

He Cbncludes: "For you've touched ~ perfect:, 
body with 'your mind." At least inte!Lectually. ' 
we have been transformed from - P!'lssive re
ceptacles into active minds capable ,af re
sponse. But Cohen is such a beput~ful poet 
that he is not content to make it ~hat simple. 
We touch Suzanne's "perfect body" not in the 
same fRay that she in her schiz'ophre,ma or 
Jesus "touched" us, i.e. as detenllinlng, sha"" 
ping forces. Although it is implied that vie 
will be a determinate of America's future, in 
this context "touch" meanS exposed,tb theper~ 
fect body of ideals that is supposect'to be 
America. 

l' 

i! i 

I 
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Ahd yOU, w, a~t to t*avel! 
Afd you '!'Iant to d,avel, ' 
A d you think you"ll 
F', r fie's touched vour 
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'PISTLETO MY COuNTRY) 
, , ,,' 1 " ,; ,L, 

I:' 
It " the, ea&le (or 111, It a Wlture?) 

,I t ~" 

m 

, we beard the crles of our black brothers 
& . &; 

I1Il11l plunge 
Plastic uplodea from lts head. 
plastlc ldeologt.es, plastic laces, plastlc 

ulsteDce 
piasttc m1Dds &I beartII I 

UII!ISed mMs restlDC ,beblDd phlstic eyes 
plastic sex, clttes, " churc¥s 
kept allve by war " 
above, push, steP on, 
gel to the Top 

" bold ,tbe plastic emptiDessln bltter banda. 

Woody told uS,.remember? 
"plastlc, everythln' goons be made outta 

plastlc" 

" It's come to pass 
that what be foretold is II01r reality. 

Warbol understood" made mouey from II 
with hl8 

, .uplodlng plutil: inevitable" 
tllat trled to mue som9tl\l.lle bealltlM 
out of capltalism I 

" Dylan 
wbo crled to us: 
"I can see' that your head bas' been 

twisted an fed 
with worlhless foam from the moUth" 
only wanted us to know that 
•• ;;.not much 111 really sacred" 
so 
-Ught another match, go start anew", 
but we demanded that he lay aside 

the thunder 
for an El1sbethean concept 
of structure, 
whlch would result In the soUd1f1caUon 
" realization 
of the. Ideals that we held 

. o\lly he wouldn't lay a.s1de the l1ghlnlng 
for a, candle 

!'::ta~~~ !~rt!:~o!~d::n of pla~lc 

" -understood Its connotations 

" ' uncompassionate nature 
'& 

cried again to us that: 
-I saw a new born baby with' wUd 

11'01 ves all around It" 

~d try to 1\arm~nl~e With sonis the 
lonsome sparrows sings 

ffiere • are no Idngs inside the gate" 
, ' of Eden." 

oh, sing no more my sOul 
the celluloid currency ot crlme 
nOT 
the metaphysical money 6t misery. 
sing Instead of Revolution 
& 
yes, let there be songs of peace! 
America, why are you ashamed of your 

poets? 

'n 

"plastic, everythin's genna be made outta 
plastic" 

plasUc Justice, charity, & affluence 
with alters 
built to the god of war 
burning bright 
In Gary Indiana. 
factories groanlngly produce 
the stE!el ot death 
& ' 
In the l!ght of these grisley cathederals 

, stand 
, 'the hungry children 

the angry blacks 
the blinded so\dlers 
& 
from the plastic penthouses 
the children of wealth 
ery of the terrible 10nlineSS & sterility 
;of 
a plastic existence. \ . 

plastl.c promises, propaganda, &polltlcs 
.Amerlca Is aplastic .imitatlon of 
,the Republic, brain-child of 

• Plato .(an ardent enemy of democracy). 
·plastlc,·eve,rthln's gonna be made outta 

• plastic" 
We, too are plastic 
plastlc to be molded by the State 

, lAto whatever it jYishes 
&. 

mucbed ,southward to l!ber&te them , = :In ~es manaeled wi~ theehalns 
of capitalism 

& 
we began to under~ a Uttle more about 
the Datute of the world. ' 
we becaia to UDderstaDd a Uttle more about 
the nature Of fasclsm. , 
we J1eCan to understand bypQCr&cy, 8X-

, I ploitatiOP 

the front1erless W9rld the plastic leaders 
are constructtnr. , 
malmltrlUOP lD MiIis1ss1pp1 
hUDgry & jobless miDers In ICeIItuckJ 

& T_ssee 
empty, fields lD KaDsas 
storage' blDs staDdlDc 1UlI. . == "Of ru:

arIJ 
speut to I!roduce i 

bayoneted l'Ules fo QuIks lD the Btreats : 
ofAmerf.et. I 

the cle~g wlDds of Rev- I 

ol~OP. 

~~'~r:=~~~~': 
sUbmissi to tyranny 
comprom~ with poverty & ignorance 
with all the years, manpower, & mOPay 
all you !\ave prpduced is a, iellulold 

p&.int It r~, W~~e& O~IU~YllOs~= 
what it is tt becomes , 
the nobeleist of alms. i 
this is the heritage you so proudly: 

hold outllo us 
& 

80 so!be of us are Shaped into workers, ' 
ntggers, beggars, warriors ---
or whatever 111 nee<led to make real 
~ Republlc J . 
,\,bere everythtng· & everyone Is deflned ' 

tot lDto their slot. 

)\merica, It's no tun to be imprisoned 
! I 'lD someone !,lses r:gumeut. ~. 

I 

are lIbocked ~ We turn ~W&J 
. repals1oD. " 

in your trustratiOP you label us 

!nemles of'the State. 
yes, a thousaIId ltimes ye51 
'We are enemles of. YOUR state 

, Its stck 
& i . 
iI1storted analysts of what l~~ ~! 

!e are tired 01 ~ ue.,~-t+J.I 
" ouMate<i lIOlutl~ :ca: lDa;~~ real " m~l; 

we rea4 a m1U100 boob "droWII ,I 

lD IlumtJI lakes of atapIdlty. _..L 
". March for ~ " ptaflamlDs~ssi 
Amerf.ea, ,take !Adolf HItler out of , tout 

BaU·ofFame.; 

PI 

we want DO more syDi~lsor taca1~. 
wbrU 

tIlat, tea U8 then are 1.-
ttW tm \111 'With ~ ,. 
lbat ~ak. I\\ufde~ 
that tU1 us with ;your n:'UltnlQIlIUI 

! I 

we WIlDt no 'part r a 

wbose theorles vi.e 

'" ' 

='3em':~ythearS:' not 

of today. FAC 
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FACUl~Y MEEKLY T9WS THE LINE; 

,'I 

NOT O~E DISSENTING YOTE CAST 

i , . 
IN KEEP~,'!\ NG WITH ITS SEGREGATI0trriS~' 

HISTORY A~D RACIST POLICIES, THE :UN~ER
SITY OF D~LAWARE, WILL nus JUNE CONfER 
AN HONOIfRY DOCTOR OF LAWS DEGREE ON 
FORME~ drVERNOR CHARL:S L. TERi'Y1 JR. ' 

THE DECISION TO HONOR TERRY WAS RAT
IFIED UNAjN'IMOUSLY BY THE FACULTY ON THE 
RECOMMENDATION OF A SPECIAL COMMiT
TEE CHA)RJ;:D BY DEAN ARNOLD LIPPERT, A 
WARM ADMIRER OF THE RACIST EX-GOVERNOR 

THE HO¥OR IS A CLEAR AFFRONT TO THE 
BLACK CITlZE\'lS OF DELAWARE AND PERHAPS; 
A CONSCICPUS\~NSULT TO ALL THOSE WHO 
OPPOSED 1tERRY'~ POLICIES OF MILITARY 
SUPPRESSlPN ANI\RAC::IAL NEGLECT. 

AS OF EARLY MARCtl, THE STORY HAS BEEN 
KEPT QUIET BY THE U,NNERSITY AND THE 
NEWS-JOURNAL PAPERS} WE URGE THE FAC
ULTY OF THE 'UNIVERSITY TO RtVERSE ITS 
DECISION; AND WE URGE THE STUDENTS OF 
THE UNNfRSITY AND ALL PEOPLE OF DE LA
<,<IM.£:, W$0 A~f m'ff~m'ff?3 iU ~~GtwmUG 
JNSTJTUTJONAL .FORMS OF RACISM SO PRE -
\ff..LLN'l, IN 'OUR S1'l\1'E, 1'0 l\PPLY P..S MUCH 
PR,EBBUR,E AB IB N,ECE55ARY TO m;t nns D,E;
CISIOl'i REVERSED; HOWEVER, IF THE UNI
v,eRSITY STlLLINSISTS IN GOINp 1HROUGH 
WITH THis PERVERSE CEREMONY; THERE WILL 
UJDEED BEAN APPROPRIATE REBPONSE. ' 

A. 1. Duptl:JNT 
STUDENTSI SIT-IN. 

I 
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STUDENTS SIT-/lN 
by Pattie Steijn 

The past two weeks at A. 1. have been 
beautifully chaotic. Beautiful chaos ?-
Questions and controversy are beautiful in my 
point of view. 

It all started last Friday (the 14th) when 
three guys were suspended for equally absurd 
reasons. One, Bob Neiffer, was sitting in 
the cafeteria, when Mrs. Benthall came up-
declared that there were too many people sit
ting in his assigned seat in s~ (insolence 
again)--and Blake Ring was given s~ for 
"loitering" in the boy's room. rwe are allow-
ed four minutes in the bathroom.) He refused "Education is far more import1mt today than ever before. ! 

to go and was also exiled for a few days, on- ing the winner in our race with Rl!lssia. YE/t the one!out~tar(tdin9 diff$renbe 
ly to return the next day accompanied by the tional systems of the two countries is our emphasi on tije importance of the ""'~~"fUUCU. 
other two, to talk to Mr. Ferguson. Before boys and girls are not numbers but individ\.lalsto be evelb~ed ~nto tfleir best po:ssf~le,~sEllvI9s, 
they knew it, they were being arrested--they Mrs. Marguerite S. Benthall-.. quoted from the 1960 dition of lexisj I 

were trespassing in their own school. As 1 I 
..students watched theff friends being lead out ' (there are 23 mods or periods in ,a day) every~ st'inding ¢UT$IDE ller dffice 
by the cops, naturally questions arose. That one began converging on the lounge. Kids wa~ not a~raig te> fape lS ! 
isn't allowed either. Steve Jones said, "1 mlngled around for a while. Finally Rod got We spread the word t at a.1 ass 
get it--you come to school to get an educa- up and went. Benthall was standing outside be poming (soon?). M st student1s were 
tion. and you're arrested! "--Our principal her office, with Ferguson. exlaimin? "I will ffvjor of asking for-Tl) a student-fbcultyl 
answered him with. "Steve I want to see you NOT be forced into anything--alwdlalogue mi~tee tq revie~ cc;>~tro ,ersiallsus!Pension 
in my office. right now!" Lee Bidgood and with Rod Beaton is a monologue by Rod Beaton th~ gowet to reinstate 0r\Oust stu",~knts .2) I 
Rod Beaton went down with him and were told (look who's talking). Students argued back Freedom \:C;; l,ea:flet in scpo~. 3) Fr~edorh to" 
to get out. By this time. the kids were more until they noticed two plainclothed detectives sell and ~~'str.ibu,te l\d~rqoun new, s!,<,ape,rSin 
~han Just a little "put out"--they wanted an standing by the door. Debbie MUler dragged school. , ',I I I "" I 

a~er. A group of about 40 got together and Rod away froln r1ght between their arms--a Wednepday was a dayl of W" • Kids', 
. decided to go and find out exactly what hap- grand rescue-~and hustled him down the hall. were pre~ty upti-ght. andlit wa , to keep 

pEmed. They marched to the office with may- After a few more exchanges. the rest left. down some kinp a,f r~voll,--but, occurred. 
be 20 followers and were met with a locked (Mrs. Benthall refused to have an assembly Debbie ::1iller was dall! irlto the 
door. Rod knocked on the door. It opened a under ("COe,rcion") told, "We know tha~ yo plan to~ 
crack and our principal peered out. "We're Th~ aft~rnoon, Rod's parents were called r:(ection to\'l9rrow--l]>ut ,Ou'd'b, etter :it 
g01ng to have an ugly/situation here if you in and asked to withdraw him from school for 'cause ,You'll ~e su~pen\:led." ,Her, ? : 
don't come out and have a discussion with us a week. (This was a good political move on "That lady's CIRAZY I ••• What's ,she talkiilg • ' 
right now. ",he said. their Pprt, as they got rid of him without hav~ about?" . (Debbie is, a BlACK rYIIiITANT.l .. . 

"NO." ing to suspend him--which they would have-- Finally,.ne'1r the lendlof school, B?,ntl}all 
"You'd better come ... " HesitatioR... and aquire another black mark against them in announc¢d that she meet w'~th,'the 'Wth .; 
"Okay. .. the students eyes.) '\, and 9th graire~ in , Thursda~,,' and 
So they all went to the student lounge, The next morning--minus Rod--a petition nth andt2th ,~rades . aftern60n, I' I • 

where Benthall explained one of the suspen- was circled demanding an assembly. After The' g eat day h 6 inches of 
sions, said that the three boys had been about 120 signatures were acquired, it was snow. ,ver nf,l~jce 1 weather in D~lci- ' 
warned before arrested--which, they hadn't-- presented to the administration. The st~dent , ware tend, d to p<'iter, Establishment 1n-
and said that she didn't think the Situation council Constitution states th?t if 10% of the terests? ReIljl$mber' :/ 
was conducive to a good dialo? student body asks for a meeting, it must b§ ; /1 

The students, (by now about 200) staged a granted. (85 students are 10% of A. I.) Thpt , 
sit-in for about 11/2 hours, a~king for a gen- afternoon, Don Fetter and I went' in for a 
eral assembly to explain,thing~ to every on~mall conference with Bentha}l--d\lring which 
(as more students were drifting in all the time she admitted that it ~be unconstitution-
who didn't know what was going on). al if she refused an assembly now. She went 

Finally Benthall said she'd consider having on to tell us about how she had heard from a 
an assembly Monday. The students decided reliable STATE ORGANIZATION that there was 
~t would do mo,e harm than good if they stay- a plan underfoot to, uprise against the admini-
ed. and Rod and Debbie Miller urged them to stration and take-over the principals office! 
disperse. Apparently. SDS wa s involved (hoITors) and 

Monday. tension was very high. No word other outside agitators! So she was ready fot 
from >the Administration. Around the 13th mod our disruptions--didn't we how she wa! 

• I' 
[ i' , I 
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The:' article below concerning the 
taXJes, and Clark Clifforo speaks 
clear for itself; there is no need to 
ments or draw conclusions. But it is 
tant'to point out e~ctly who Clifford 
why his connect.ion with big business 
important to note; 

.clark Clifford has been closely as 
with'the federal governIll,ent since 
administration when he helped' 
dent.'s message on Univ~rsal M 
And wrote the presidential message 
anti-strike legislation. Generally, 

made.it clear that the government 
" ate no militant labor unions in key 1ndl\llS·U1ElS. 

Also along this line, he encouraged 
Dept. to cite J,ohn L. Lewis and the 

Q Mine Worders f~r defiance of a 
lation. 

In foreign policy, Clifford has also 
quite active. He helped formulate the I 

Plan. and the Point Four Plan both of w 
opened new areas for U. S. inve 
of the most important of his acllie',errlel1t s 
the Trun.an Doctrine of 1947, the 

, which began the era of the LJ. S. as 
During the last two administrations 

has done a little bit of everyting. 
administration, Clifford was chairman 
foreign Iritelligence AdviSOry Board-a 
dog of the CIA, He also h\"lpe<;:! crElat'~Ir::om 
the corporation which gave control of 
star satellite to A'f& T. 

14st year; Clifford organized a com~ ttee of 
busfness executives to support LBJ's t' hike. 
And, finally, it was Clifford who devi d the 
plan for LBJ to withdraw from the Presi 
race and announce' a bombing halt. 

Obviously, Clifford has been a,D inf 
important figure in governmentJpr som 
But in addition to that he is known as 

• It for the corporate giants. Not only
dealings like the one described below 
DuPont, but arso with GE, FMC, and any 
others. 

BIGGER PROFITS FOR BIGGE'R MONOP LIES 
THROUGH DEALS 

OnE: day in 1962, a small grQ';Ul. of dar -
suited men filed into the office of Robe 
Knight, general counsel of the Treasu 
~nscounced themselves on the cracked 
?ettees and prepl'ired to discuss a $100 
problem. What ensued was .a, contest, 
that's the word, between the duPont fa ilyand 
the federal gover:lment over approximat ly that 
amount of ta)c es, and whether the appr eved 
duPants couldn't find some way out of 'aying 
it., ReP.re sentt'ng the nation's premier ~orpor
ate clan was Clark .clifford, their Wa hington 
lawyer; Robert Knight headed the gover ment 
delegation. . 

Before the case was settlep, Clifford and his 

I 

associates tlad saved the duPonts not ~100' !pil
lion but an ~stimatec\'$2 b~lliol1 in ta~.~;. s, Clif
ford alleged~y receivin~ wh~t ~M bee. me f9-
mous in Wa~hington as the "Million .ollar 
Fee". Som~ Washingt~nj,n~i~ers con 'en<;l the 
fee was cl01er to two 1Uilli<;m.; ! 

The extraot-dlnarY duPont tax case 9 w out 
of a Suprem~ Court ant~-trust decisiol, order
il1g E.I.dup0nt de Nemk>urs, titan of te chemi· 
cal industry;:, to divest itself of the 2 : per cent 
interest it held in General 'Motors • F~cus of 
t,he dispute was 'not the d_uP.ont compapy itself, 
but its largest s;tockhdlder ,! Chri'stianr Securi
ties, the ho~ding company through wh}chmem
bers of the duPont famUy' exert controL Aft€\r 
an involved. serie s of <p ourt , or~ers, Ilernal 
Re~nue Ser;vice rulin~s, and an'act f Con
gress, duPort wa,.s instructed to sell, :or diS
tribute pro dna to its stockho\ders, i 'cludirg 
ChriStiana,l all its GM stock,: Chris~tana,'ip 
turn, had to sell, or distribut;e' propotq~mqtelY 
to stockholders all the GM stock it h~d re
ceived from duPont. Members of the ~family, 
in turn ,. had to dispose of all GM stodk they 
received from Chr~stiana. 

"'SPECIAL RELlEF"' 

Normally, gain:; realized by the Family from 
sale of GM stock would be taxed as "Ordinary 
income." But since mosl of the 63 m~Uion 
GM shares held by duPont qad been p~rcnased 
some 50 years ago,for 2 for 3 dollars Ili snare 
(wort\'! $55 in 1962)1 and since Family '1"ertibers 
receiving the stock were in the topmost tax 
bracket, they would have had to kiss good
bye over 90 per cent of all those golden gains_ 
To avoid this cruel and unusual punishment, 
the Family petitioned Congress for sPiecial 
tax relief. The orliginal duPont proposal call
--ed for a tax of 16 ,cents a share from the sale 
of GM stock. Failing that, {hey asked that 
retums from the sale of thelT GM stoQk be 
taxed not. <,!:S ordinary inG;ome, not ev¢n es 

I capital gains, but as "modified capital gains" 
(about $ 7. ~S a share in 1962)- a tax ~ate far 
less than you or I pay on our weekly pay
checks. 

It was a lobbying effort plfObably unmatched 
in tlle history of the irlfluence .busine'ss-gen
era led by Clifford and captained by John Shar-
on who was' commandeered from another law . 
office and Later made a member of thE! Clifford 
firm. In a brilliant, unorthodox strategem~ 
Clifford and Sharon had the president of du
Pont himself lobby more than 60 congressmen 
and administration officials, including Trea
sury Secretary Douglas Dillon and Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy. Unsurprisfngly, 
neither the 'Treasury nor the Justice Depart
.ments opposed the legislation. 

The specipl tax relief.. bill was pass1ed in 
1962, providing for a modified capital gains 
tax essentially .as the Family wanted it,. and 
Signed into law by President K.ennedy. (Eu
gene McCarthy, true, to form, was Ol1e Of the 

$$ Maintai I, ing Monop,olies $$ 
The duPont anti-trust suit began back in the 

early 1950s. In the original suit the d en
dents included the duPont Co. , GM, LJ S .Rub
ber(Uniroyal), Chr~stiana securities, s veral 
duPont foundations, and more than 100 em
be;s of the Family. (U.S. Rubber was ater 
dropped from the suit although it has}b en al
leged that the Family controls a blodk f 18% 
of the common stock. I. W. Chinn, Ir. , C hair
man of Wilmington Trust, and I.S. Dea , Di-

, rec;;tor of Wilm. Trust', sit on the board 
royal;G.P. Edmonds, former Chairma'n 
Trust, used to sit on the board. It is 
that the Uniroyal stock is held in trust 
bank.)' . 

After mare than 12 years- of litigati0'1, inclu
ding several U. S. Supreme Court order , 
Judge LaBuy reluctantly ordered the du ont Co .. 
Chi-iStiana, a~d'1Q members of the Fam ly- to 
divest themselves of their GM stock, he 
gov~rriment oo.ntended ,tha t more me,m~e G, of 

'Jhe Family -should be ordered to get rid' of their 
GM :sto~k and r if they d~dn 't, they WO Id still 
oWl' ;9% of the. stock.' • 

AbtuallY, ,the-picture 'is' ev~~ more [Ii tort;ed. 
F'i!-st, althou-h theduPo t'Co: and Chr stiana 

have diveste'd 'themselves of their GM stock, 
the individuals liIamed in the suit do(l~t have to 
get rid of theirs u~tH 1972 'and" wit~ a Repub-. 
lican ,administration. in Washington, :we. might 
see more miracles Prerformed to allot them to' 
keep the stock. "(Bir not selling the stock 
they could save upy..ards of ~ 350 mdlioh of the 
$ 4 70 million ih tqxes,) Seoond, a Juml;>er of 
the duPO!)t'. loundations traded block of ChriSi-' 
tiana Secwities stock for GM stock 8 ~ounda," 
tions combined .hold 616,243 sharesjof <;;M i 

~tock. tne larg~~t being Longwood ~ouqdqtiOr!' 
with 274,.295 sMres and H.F 'du~nt yvi~teri 
thur Foundiation 1Nith 189,522 shares. ..! 

- Whe. ther .. th. e dUP ....• ont film. H.Y, ends u wit!).z 30.%.; 
or 9% of tlile GM stock, the import t, P?iIilt tO

I remem\>er ls that with a large block of flV/ 
stock, duPont has certain. interests' ir <r~~ s . '. 
welfare, and vice versa. ,It would lj>e J1lutua~i 
11 profitable for GM to buy duPont ~rodrc:ts- . ' 
paint.s. UP.olstery fabriCS,.' and tUbber(flo~. II' 
Uniroyal). _ Thjls., instead of free. tr~de laqd 1 
o. pe ... n cOm'l/'e\.ition. '.'.fO~. markfe. tS(.R. e. m .. e

J
bejl1?l ca! 

,pitalism 'l-ideals" we haye a mot:l0 01 'J' '1'. 
monopoly caPital~sml' . i : I 

- . ", I I '" ave' MeG rq 0 ale, \' 

g@'~erntn.ent would 
~axes, Ibased on \'I 
vailing,1 GM prices I 

fee", 9 fcrrmer .' 
"For w~at C 
gettingl that le~'isllaltl,onl 
s\lbmit would be in~declualte 

But t~~ cunning 
legislafive victOryJ' 1964, 
that c~nditions ha ch~.nged s 
nHing~1 notably that GIYJ had's 

dOUbl~ in price' a~d w~ now 
$166 a share. This mefnt 
tlrle ca ital gains ~' x r~ability 
lion G shares th t Christiana 
tribute to its stoc hol<jers. The ISOlU,ion W~SI 
to cha ge the rule , p~emi'ting Bin e.x hang~ 
o[ GM for Chris'ti~a s~ock on a 110n- ro-rata 
ba si s. The. net ef ect of t\1e duPq>nt roposal 
was a Virtual exe ption from 'taxes or the en..! 
tire GM divestitur for,the wealthies, Family, 

membeirs. ,'. I 'I ' , ,I 'I i' 
! A CHAlIjGE,OF HEART '.'" , 

Clifflord."met w. it~1 Trea .. SUIY'secr.',eta1. DillOn 
on Julf 9, 1964. e argued th'lt by ~llOWing 
1l0n-p10-rata disttbUQon at thei~igh' r GM: 
price~. the. govern en,tiWOL\~d sU 1 r<l.i5. e the, 
9Ppro'il11ately $4 ~ m1pio~ in t~~ es ntici'"' : 
~ated yiCongl}'ls in 1962 r (Se atqr~ Go~e I 

and D uglas cont4nde.9 that Sin~ling lout the " 
duPonts for fl-lrthE)t special exe ptiof/s on e- . 
~ormops 'capital ghins' was btn me1ns jus~i
fied. I They pOinted out that the i$470 million 
figurel was merely an ~stimate, ~asep on what 
the ta:x ,-:,!ould have been if GM 'i"e,;e isold .at 
the then, prevailing price.. "Wh?t if -GM had 
f~lle9 in. price," the ~enators a~ked r Would: . 
the government have then changed the rules . 

to req.over the differeAbce f.rom dpponi, '-. Pi'l-
tenth; not.) , I 1 

Sin<le the Treasury t x la wye~s were r~q!l\:
mend~n~, that no chanvesbe m~~e inithe ~ur-, 
lngs thich wduld,premit ~p~cia~ fav rs f0r thl e 
dUPb~,ts,. the Family ,.~ent tc;> ex~raor ,inary.. .' 
lengths to apply pre sEre I ,I 

SurE1 enough, on No • 2; 1964
1

, Di Ion did I 
call Knight to Washin on for a reco sidera-." 
Fion. iOn Nov.i.! 4, Kn.ght was ~i Washington', 
~eingbriefed by Cliff,ord, On ryov.1O, ~e i 

held ~ meeting with.Tre~SUry.a[ C istiana, 
lawy~rs, And on Nov. 20, he i suehis,rlii: 
pommendation, reversing his 19 2 d cisiOI11\ 
permi~ting a ndn-pro-rata exbh'lnge Y Chr.' iSI. tiana r with half the tax'able GM sto k going, 
to tax-exempt stockholde,s; an<iI sa ing the i 
duPonts an additional'S,56 to $1~0 mIllion in I ' 

taxesi• ' J. 1 ' 
In ad¢ltion, since Co/istipna s'i'are, excnan?,. 
ed for GM stock were ,retired b~ the I corpora
tion,'.the Elffect was to ~urther qoncfntrate t~e' 
Fami~y' s owner~p of G\1fistiarta and incr\ta ' 
th~ villue of th,e1r'ir6lQjng13. 'In effe t, th I' 

most [affluent Family members biei\ef ted fr '. a 
"more than $90-per-share rfse if/'the price of 
GM s~OCk ~ithout incurri~g a Pfnny of imme~h
iate ~ax li~bilitY. ~ I!' Ii' 

rrm: RICH ~ND P~IVE~G D \ !i 

"VerY frankly," Seriator .DoUg~as t Id tJe:. ' 
!F~~a9de cq,mm1tt~e i' ~'lt seem:s ~o ~ thiS'~( haf 
'been a heads-I~w~n, tails~the-gov~rnmep.t-

i.loses." .sena.~orqore. ln~uJ.gecth .. i~ .n .. d.~r.atior\., 
.at "tl:lis la,st11minute ehanl;le in l su~:ru~~ I 
':tng. ,'. negotiated and issiued.i . se recy find, , 

•. ,contrrry to the c. 1. ear ,inte~t Of. ong. ,e,ss. r . "I' 
IHe ca ,led, a "deal that RdbE}rt igh,t, setected, 

II\'Y Se:cretary Dillon ~nlil~'ho see~ with?utili. 
i.pay_ ' ,;seeretl.y negotiat.~~on. ,b.enalf,?fthei "!, 
11r.eas,ury with the dUP.:9llt ~awYE}~sqlld lobpy- I,' 
I, lists. r •• Stranger :t! v.ta~fhe_ ffcttrpt.: . 'I '1 

i (Knight) ti,st learned o~ hfSIPPS~iblT sel~ctirn 
as s~eciall con§t:iitant ••• Iby 1/oIa of ,a telf- I 
IphOr~ c~llEfr !h a wa,shin?to~ 1 w}j'1r for ~he' 
Idupo~t inte sts, Mr. Cli/rk CI ffor</-, •• ForI 1 
mer Secr ary Dill ,on', M~. KIiI~~ht'I" an4 ' trel 
Iprl(S~n c~mmissionet, tht thr~"chie~ CO~fS~l 
of In mal Revenue, "hellion '~Or' herl, all ,oUghtl 
to re i~ whatever: rewa~ds a Igi~en out f r 
:l'e.rvice wjll beyond' jhe cblll 'lf dut}';1 to t~e jc 

vfrich ~nd ptivilegeq. "I i I \\ I I 

~ , . -r- --! .. ~ 

II, \' I I.' 'I 'III ' " 
II I I R'~f'"~'" frO~.RA~PA11':~A~~9,. tl\~16r ' 
I. .' I,' I' I' , I, I ,I , 
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! !:! thanks to P.A.R., C.N. \ind 

I 

s note: Hopefully this column wHl 
st of a series of regular, monthly 

The establishment press and more 
the NeV\'s Journal papers are fi11-

stprtions and sometimes outright 
lies. It will be the purpose of this column to 
review s<!>me' of the more serious/interesting 
articles whiCh are of particular relevance to 
radicals.) 

In the January 9th issue of the Evening 
TournaI an article appeared relating the har
rowing expe.iences of Cubans fleeing from 
their homeland. According to the paper 86 
unarmed men, women and children managed to 
flee Cuba into Guantanamo Naval Base under 
the gunfire of the Cuban Army. Supposedly, 
some 130 people made the attempt. The mor
aI, of course, being that life in Cuba is so 
harsh that people will go to almost any length 
to escape. 

Life is harsh in Cuba as compared to the 
living standards of most white Americans. 
There is really nothing to be suprised about 
in this. A tiny island whose economy was 
stunted under a hundred yea: 3 of savage col
onial domination has been trying to develop 
in the face of aU. S. imposed blockade. 

In the lace of these difficlfltie s, it is a 
fact that among that section of the Cuban 
population which has not developed the un
derstandiog ~f the need to sacrifice, there" 
are those whb want to leave for the U.S. ' 
And it is also a fact that among those who 
want to leave are ordinary work~ng people and 
even some black people--even"'t!hough it 
means gOing from a country where discrimina
tion has been abolished to the world capital 
of racism. 

However, none of this is proof of the fail
ure of the SOCialist revolution in Cuba. 
Revolutionary Cuba ha s made great strides in 
developing its economy and eliminating human 
suffering. Many radical commentators and 
activists have reported ,this progress. But 
perhaps more credible are the reports of James 
Reston. nationally respected columnist for 
the New York Times. He corroborates what 
radi~als maintain--at least about the el'imin
ation of poverty. Compare Cuba with the rest 
of Latin America. Just imagine what the re s
ponse would be if the U. S. opened its doors 
to any Brazilian who wished to come and ""os 
assured a hore and job to boot. 

Behind last month's story. however, lies 
something more ominous,than one more propa
gan,da tale about "flights for freedom." What 
happened involved an illicit if not illegal 
U. S. interve'iltion into Cuba's internal affair,s. 

The Cuban Igovernment has an established 
policy of not keeping Cubans who want to 
leave, regarding such people as social dead, 
weight in the development of the nation. 
Under an agreement with the O. S. , which it 
irTitiated. Cuba permits air flights five times 
weekly to take Cubans to the U. S. Some 
131, 000 people have left by this method in 
the past three years. 

There are some restrictions. Men subject 
to army duty Cannot leave. Technicians and 
speciaUsts must wait until they can be repla
ced. Elvery able-bodied would-be expatri'lte 
is expected to work a year in agriculture. 
But there' is an established, organized way 
to leave the island, and it is available to 
every Cuban desirous of so doing. 

Apart from this background " the very repoi1:
ing of the current Guantanamo story makes 
clear that U • S. forces at .the Dase were invol
ved. 

The January 2 0, Newsweek candidly report
ed: "Indeed, on clo'ser inspection, the var
ious stories making the rounds in Miami seem 
ed to raise m~re questions than they answer
ed." The ~ ~ T~ reporter concurred 
that the vario~s stories of the arrivals were 
sharply contradictory. "For one thing," ~ 
sweek, contililues, "the Guan~anamo escapees 
showed few slgns of having just been through 
a harrowing p,"ysica1 'ordeal: [for another 
many of them ,~ave wildly conflict~n~ versions 
ot U!Qir (HJCClf1,Q, Clnd WhQfl con:rrontQd with 
these d serep netes some apo1' getically O'on
'fessed that 't~ey had bee"; "told to lie" about 
what had hap~ened by U. S.) o(ficia1s at Gu~m~ 

<\ I" . 

, I"" ',!' ii-
I ~ : ~ 

i tanamo. ,And from autho~,tativEj '~1urce~ in I 
1 Washington, Newsweek ~earned that at lea 

some of the 81 anti-Castro refug e1s flown 
to Miami"aboard the two ,<::;-54'5 had not 
ticipated, in the great breakout at all •.• 

"And it seems nothing short <l>f mil-acl~lolll~, 
1 the magazine added, "that 86 

sexes and all ages (one of the 
a 95 pound woman, another a rrjan who 
edly held a 16 month-old girl ,in his arms) 
could manage to scale a wire fen,ce which 
six feet high at its lowest point and 
topped with barbed wire--all the while 
a drumfire of machine-gun and tifle bullets 
from pursuing enemy soldiers. '" 

Now I realize that the Evening tournaI 
its story from an A. P. wire serVice, but I 
can't help thinking that a subs$quent story 
could have been written in plaCie of such 
as Iren~e's Xiilnadu. At the very least an 
torial should have been written. 

Speaking of editorials, did you ever wondler 
why the News Journal could have covered tile 
entire Bresler-Myers affair for'weeks yet not 
write one substantive editorial dealing with 
the issues involved? BLit when it comes to 
procedural matters--well that's a horse of a 
different coior. Their lone editOrial concernec 
itself with the deportment of the students-
not with who was right and who was wrong. 

1 

, While still on the subject, r~member the: 
News JOtlmal editorial, headedf "Demonstr~
tors to Igrcfre" on Saturday" Ja4upry 11th? I 
Well it seems that they didn't follow their 
own advice. That same week, the News 
Journ~nted 12 articles and two editorials 
(som{= 347 column inc~es) about a demo~stra
tion that upposedly was not worth botheri~ 
about! As for the John G. Craig Jr. article, 

The Board of Trustees of the University of De lijl IN. are 
atlOg nature. When H. Rodney Sharp died, gues!s ,who 
right, Hugh R. Sharp, Jr. Hugh is distinc;j-uished 
half a million shares of Chri~tiana Securities common . • ~n 

Christiana. Junior is also a director of Wilmington Trust ,aEI' Ii 
by the duPont family--but then, so is the univ1sity of 1e~aware. , : 

When the mother of Mary Warner, presipent of the Blaqk~Studentsjl 
might have been reasonable to expect one' representaUve',o th$ U",of D afilmirl~stra~ion 
the funeral. But for three to attend--Donald P. Hardy, At; ing \rice hes 
Bessie Collins , Dean-of Women, and Dr. Trabant, presi~e~t-~seem~ to 
particularly when all three s~ in the front row. The U. of e. ' 
dozen or so black-led rebeUffins on campuses, w:ould like ,to clreate I 

co~cerned about "Negroes." j " , ' : , 
Old Hachetman Hocutt, Vice President of Stud~:nt AffairS: 

revealed a few weeks ago that he would make a tour of 44 
meantime Hardy islActing Vice President. Howe~er, wha~ 
paying for the trip out of his QYffi pocket .. Look fOr Hard)! 
when Hocutt returns. The Situation is jusit too tOjuchy at! 

, ing the course any longer. , , 1 1 ' 

Meanwhile Mr. Smoothy (Hardy) is qui~tly co-?perat.in~Jwit~' t,he 
tinuing crack-down on fllariJuana -users. At a recent mee.~lIl.g on 
the students a leaflet that, SDS ~anded ou~ Warning. of the'i. ' ijnpeJ;l,, c11n,<;lltlus,S 
thing to the effect that, something w,Quld h/lve to be done flqout i 

o . '! .1 

Isn't Delaware Technical and Community 
only about $1600 any working crass kid cain be 
Techilology" or "Engineering Technology. "; Isn't 
ations! Tust think, with the burden of pating for 
t\1e worker himself and the taxpayer (you Jnd me) r ,cbrpor~tii'on& 
Boy, oh, boy--isn't college wonderful? \ ' 

· ii Pa~ McKnight's ",expose" in the NewarkjWeekl\r.bout 
than'\he trash that the liquor indus\ry ma~e up ~bi ,ut, pot I 
McKnlght's writing is criminally irr~sppn9ible.We are , 
differemces between the drugs. We ~re.l~d to be~l~ve ' 
to the uI~+mate horror. addiction to b'erOin

1 

We 
around Nevvark--a rate lJll) times higher t atL'New 
hke 1t or no\;, kids are using drugs, a lot of kids 
difference ootWf;en pot and hemin, how SIt ~ th.~,v,~'<:>1l1a 
dmg the 1"ame, ~'at kid's g()ih~ to.£i~ur~, "H~H, tr1·~dllpOl:1,lt's 
bullshitt~n' me. 1\11 tr;y something else." When 
alism,and get seno s 7,. ' 

,I ;',' 
I /1 
1 /1 
I 
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'bage 6 ,-- the HETERODOXICAL voice l . \ I : Ii! ' 

Ol(~RIYI ~But410~NctE 
Since there is a good deal ofdi 

within the new left on the subject 
king c1a 55, a few facts need to" be 
straight. The myth of the affluent 
with pockets of poverty in a sea 
ciass abu.ndance. has to be 

sion superviso and non-governmental wor~ers group, '(300,000 workers) 
in the ,blue-collar, white-collar and s~rvice $2,500 annuq,lly. 

fought against, even in the radical 
Most of us know that 35 million 

live in poverty. According to 1966 
government statistics, this means 
out of siX households in the U.S. has 
annual income of less than $3,000. 

But what about the I;est of the 
1967, the average weekly wage or 
to a family of four, after federal 
$116. This is for the nOI1-agri,cultur,al 
force as a whole. For the 54.5 

Poverty 

Al and Margaret McSurely, staff me 
{he Southern Conference Educational 
(S.C.E.F.), have been subpo~naed to ppear 
at he'arings scheduled by the McClellat\l com'
miUee inWashington, D.C. for Feb. 2~., The 
McSurelys have been asked to bring al~'ng re:
cords belongl.:lg to S.C.E.F., a dedicated, 
long-es.tablished fighter 'for economic and 
social justice in Appalachia. 

The McSurelys have been organizing Icoal 
miners against the big coal companies to gain 
social and economic. power.' Th~y have been 
teaching people how to take over the c¢>unty 
government and tax the·coal. 

La st year, over 18 million tons of co I wa s 
mined from Pllte County, the largest co l'pro-

duclng county in the country. This is ~tween 

$54 and '$180million worth, depending on 
when you price it. Little or no taxes a e paid 

I l1>y the coal cOmpaJ1Ills. Each Of them, big 
al1;d small, has .to .P'rY $100 licenjile fee for .op
erating their mines 1n the county. Cou ty, "pol
ftidians ~re allowed to do anything (2.!!! tai< the 
coaL Everyone, but the ..owner, is s\lb ected 
to, poverty. The companies profit goes into 
the owners' pocke,t boois~ the income f the 
miners. ar;Ld comih\mity people, is less than 
$2, SOO per family.' " 

The 'mine owners are responsible for h~ vi
dllent murder of over 200 miners this pa t year 
in the soft-coal fiJlds. They have cr,e tedthe 
working conditions whico make siiico is, or 

, black lung, .inevitable for many men w 0 go " ' 
. into the mines.. The Grand Jury reporte that 

70% of the, wells in the county were po luted 
.by the coal industry. Strip mines arE! 1 avin", 
the country=side a wa ste. _ I 

The coal, ~inenf union has beenbro en . , 
Sirice the iminJ owners brought in 'the b 11- i 

"'90ferd, a,uguiS alto continous n:ining m' ch1n-! 
1 i I <:> 1 

I ~i{l. 

sectors, the weekly average is $S9'. To supplement these ~"vV'U''P'" ,fU""Y 

A parti,ial breakdown by industry ;is 09ven 'kers take secol\d jobs, '10rk 
more revealing. For factory jobs in ba~ic hav~ their wives, take jol;>s.' 
manufacturing, 19.3 millions workers r~ceived of t~e wives of employed 
an average weekly wage of $99. 'In coptrpct emp~oyed. One out of fi~e 
construction, 3.3 million received $12~ a PUtill more,than 60 hou(\q a 
week. In wholesale and retaiL, establishments working overtime, 75% ""ere 
13.7 million workers averaged $ 73 a week. -a-~alt. , 
In financial, insurance, <l;lild real estate o£- Tpe degree of "offic;::iql" Lln~lm~'~O~{mEmt 
fices, 3.2 million white-collar workers toqk the ~L. S. is another myth 
home an average of $85 a week. Finally, exaXined. In 1964, the" ' 
the 2 million agri~ultui'al liJorkers ill the coun,- cou ted 3 ',5 million workers 
try (not farm own,ers or managers) received ,~n How ver, 1f we also inc~ude I 
average annual wage of$933. EV,en full-time emp~Oyed part-time (Ieslj thanl 
workers, q~e highest-paid minority of this wee~lt) or in the military,,:, then 

Threatened 
LNS, 

ery. These have resulted in an unemployment 
rate of 15% in Pike County. 

S.C.E.F.'s objective is to help the people 
to win power and, run this country for their 
own bentfit. The McSurelys have beEin instru
mental ill attempting to make thi.s objective a 
reality in Pike County. They have been at
tacked on the local. state and now the federal 
leveL They were dynamited on Dec. 13, and 
narrowly escaped.deatoh. 

Kentucky's Republican governor, Louis 
Nunn; ran for office with the promise to "run 
S.C.E.F. out of the state." 

tall bor force for the same 
wor ers) were unem1loY,ed' i' 

derefnployed. This figure, 
clud~ those unemployed 
ven up looking for jobs or jobs 
foc9fving welfare payme:~ts. i I 

Varyl11g interpretatioqs of tre relative 
changes in var\ous occut>atiOn~l cftefJories " 
withln the labor force ha~e alljo'be;en a cause 
d>f m~ch debate 1f1/ithin th~ t;tew, left,• Since 
the q:ategories used by goverm;nen1 analysts 
are <pften different from, one s '1,' e WpUl,d use, 
a gopd deal of the confusion is unoerstand
ablel_ In general, the 19'I,b7 lCll;>"or force can be 
bVi<jled into the 1l01l0winfJ groupings: blue
co11$r, 36%; white-co11aw, '35%; service, l~%. 
agI;if.' ultura~, 2%; managerial, 13%. 

T E! managerial sector - which includes 
,man gers, off,1cials and proPrlT'tor~ (farm and 
non-ifarm) - gives an indicatio,n Qfthe size 
of t~epetty-bourgeoisie,;and ",midqle clase" 
in t~e U. S _, : about d% o~ th1 tot?l labor 
forc • ': I i 

As far as long-term trends are,concerned, 
ove ; the last 20 years o~lY t"'(b s<;:!ptors have' 
dec~ined in absolute nUr!Jbersj mat;Jagerl,al 
(from 10.8 to 9. '3 milliO~) andagripultural 
(from 3.1 to 1. 3 millionh Thi,~ is fUainly ·the 
re sylt o~ the industrialization iof a,gri0lliture. 

D; uring: the same period, a If, other ~ep, t?,rs ;. 
blue-collar, white-cli/llar, an1 service, have 
grown, although some hi1ve grpwn :fa ster than 
otherS. RelaUve to the pther fectprs" the 
w hit~-collar sector increaSed'lby r~. 4%, the 
blue-collar sectors decr~asedi by 1.4% and , 
the ~erviee sector increqs~d ~y f ',5%.' This 
is the result of' seyeral ~actor$: growth of 
private and governnie~tal bureaucracies; a 
dec1~ne of the rate of imtestmEi'nt ip rea~ prO
duc~ion, automation (eq~ally illffe<::t1ng \:Ill 
thre~ sectors). and the industFio:l~zation of 

- irt ellectual labor. I ' I ' 

The relativity' of these figures" howeyer, 
must be kept in perspective • Lon\l-ran\le 
interpretations based on the r~lat1:Ve inCrease, 

• or drcrease of this Qr'that sed,tor fUFt be 
basE!d on an empirical analys~~ of jtbe capi-
tali1t system aS,a who~e, and \ 'just of the 
domestic sector •.. For ,in~tanc . most 
rapi~ly expanding sector of ' p"ole-
tari* - both rEllatively ~,nd ! .is 
the ~lue-collar industrtBil . , 

, T~e cond1ti~nS bf the 
A special committee, the Kentucky Un- desqribed above are n,?t 

American Activit~es Committed(KUAp) was set the petter. IncrE;>asin!J 
up in March of 1~6S, 'to investigate" subver-' to iq.flation have i 

sion", in Pike County, Kentucky. ,I' ~or~llhe pa$t three years I, 
S.C.E..F. i,s blatned for ghetto uprisings due : on Cl edit are going , 

to police brutal11(Y, poor housing, lacl} of jObS':' ave age worker's $S9 
'S.C.E.F. i,s bll1ng attacked because its I ch!;l k: 20% goes to 

goal is to build a poor polNer bloc dedicated , de's. For black and SDimlshr-An~erlcarl 
to the go~ls 'of ai,free open society ••• not one ker I all these corldi~:10~LS 
based on !racism,and subordination, whete ' I ~one of this is " , 
people' of all colbr'l come first; where miners left ,should limit it h,."''''ni",i",,'' 
operate their own mines; where the citizens- I wor~ing class to trade",urLiolllrE~-
of a county conttol their own government; I" for sm. Radi9al 
where' th~te is full employment; where women ~id of the f.aetOrle. s 
are, treated equally; where peoples,' natural Whi e neocapital1smi 
love for eiach otlier is not: sm,dfed out by a dqg dict ons we should ' 
eat-dog s\ystem ¢f making money which we:, I inte sified, not ellllJll1rLa1ElCl, 
are taught from I:i!n:h. ,,: I'dict ons. , 

But we feel ~h<l:t the rea.llon why the \sopietY. '. All1 statistics' 
is in such a mess' is because not enough of ' Stat~stie pul)lic:at1,onls: 

" , us have bFen talfing to our br.bthers al'Ld IsiS~ 
ters about the balsic ca use of poverty oiJi ~~r ·1 
and raClsm. om

t 
when the workers and the I 

poor people of t is count7 join hands and 
take power will here be cll chance to solve 
the se pro~lems. I ' 

For more infor ation onIS.C,E.F., w~ite ' 
32 10 W. Broaow~y, Louis~ille ~ Ky., 402 i 1. 
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~TfS OUTLOok' 

ON EDUCATION 
RAY CECI 

'An intere$ting item appeared in the Evening Journal on January 23, 
196 If. Buried in the busines's section (appropriately so) on page 40 
there was ain article entitled, "DuPont Gives $281,500 to Four 
State COlle~es." The title wa s misleading, h~wever, since the 
overwhelming bulk of the article dealt at length w~th the various 
grants given to the University of Del,aware. This was ~biased 
reporting, for in fact, of the $281,50"0 the University ~D laware 
received $264,000 which turns out to be 93,8% of the to 1. Not 
quite as good as Ivory soap, but almost--And just as white! 

The now famous Brown vs. Board of Education which occurred
in 1954 has had little effect on "higher education" in Delaware. 

For all ~ntents and purposes Delaware State College and the Univer
sity of Delaware remain segregated institutions. Although Delaware 
State does have a fairly large number of whites (approxima:tely 30% 
of the enrollment), its thrust and character along with its greatly 
disproportionately high percentage of blacks mark it as a "Negro" 
college. On the other hand, there is no doubt that the University 
of Delaware is a lilly-white .school. Of its 7,200 students ~ 
,~are bla'ck. It's been claimed that this figure is lower both ab
solutely and relatively than the figures for the University of Alaba
rna. There's no convenient way to verify or discredit the claim. 
(The library wa s a blank.) But no matter how you look at it, ~ 
than =e per cent of the earollment at the University of Delaware 
is black. What these figures indicate is that our inst~t ' ns on 
the college level at leas,t reflect institutionalized rae m if they 
are not indeed conscious perpetrators. To understand ully;the im
plication of the DuPont grants, they must be viewed in t is ~ontext." 

The breakdown of the $281,500 package to the four state colleges 
is as follows: 

University of Delaware--$264,OOO 
Delaware State College--$7 ,sao 
Brandywine Junior College--$ 5, 000 
Wesley Junior COHege--$ 5,000 

(For simplicity's sake the grants to Wesley and Brandywine can be 
ignored and! attention can be focused on the two state-relaU~d 
colleges. If the two junior colleges were included they would 
merely strEjngthen the main 'argument presented in this lirticle.) 
Comparing the white University of Delaware with black Dela-

ware State ,you find that the University of 
Delaware receives 3S times the amount given 
to Delaware State. Conceding that the Univer-
sity is a much larger institution thall the down
state camp'J,5, a close scrutiny of the Univer
sity's largess confirms the initial impression; 

The DuPont Company Through Its Funding 
Supports Institutional Racism, 

University of Delaware reveals the follcpwing: 
SSO,OOO-2nd of a 5 year commitme$t to 

strengthen the chemistry dept. ' 

A breakdown of the $261,'000 given to the 
$ 10, ODD-discretionary fund to cherjJistry 
dept.' , 

$ 2 0, OOO-young faculty grant to chElmical 
'engin~ering dept. I 

$ 10, OOO-discretionary fund to che11\lical 
engineering dept. 

$ 5 0,000- Hign School ~emistry Tebchers 

$l~Oog;;~rant for scholarships for'engi-
neering students ( I, 

$ 2 0, DOD-to the departl)1e'nts of biolpgy, • , 
engineering, and physics for su~porting; , 
graduate study and research : 

$4, DOD-for a graduate fell(}wship iI\ bus-

. i 
I, 

i I [I 
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ct ~ALK' 
.. by Ray Ceci and bes. Kahn with thClnks to Wilfred Bur.-c/lett and LF. Stone 

Gene'ral G::reighton B. Abrams,' cOihmClnder' 'li9uidCltiOn of 8~, DOD,: k. L.F., cadtes in So~th ' 
of U. SA force's in Vietnam, proved to, be a • Vietnam from the hamlet level to'the cen!ral , 

o.er,edib,le forecaster. The post-Tet offensive committee and,,' that b()d"Y'S presidium. ,]h1 
of the N.L.f.'and D:R:, .V. (North Vietn<lm) plan is the greatest confession of U.S·;£<:Ilil-
forces once,again demonstr<lteHhe precari~us ure to "win the hearts ~nd minds of the pejo-
militClry position of the U .S.--SCI£gon cliqiue. pIe" in,South VietnClrnl. ! 
For the last two months the. American publ c , General Tran Thieu fhiem , S~igOn' s ot::ha -
has been inundated ,,:,ith glowing report's 0 hons c;ommander, has 19verall control over the 
U . S. military victories, the emergence of tile central committee andj!lrovincial Cln? district 
,Saigon army as a tn,lly formidable fighting cQmmittees. Each of 44 provinr:.ialcommittee, 
force, and the all-pervasive demoralizati 1'1 include three AmericCln advisers. The Saigon 
of the'N.L.F. Indeed, even the Clgreemen personnel Clre.m,ilinly the 'most sClvage meln-' 
by. Hanoi and the N.L.F. to begin "subst n- pers of'the secretpoli~e of sla~n SCligon pre S -

tive" talks iln P€llis is cited as proof of a at- ident Ngo Dinh Diem. The cotrjmittees are 
tered ~nemy seeking relief. All this seem given. C. I .A. lists of' N. L.F. c~dre5 down to 

, to .R,~ but a slight variation of the same ba ic the v1llaqe level. 'i: theme of the Tohnson-Rusk-Westmoreland More conventional operations have been 
; t overture: "Victory Is Tust Around the Corn r.'~ cClrried out routinely since the pombing ha'lt. 

,:',Exc,ePt the word peace has been substitute An,A. P. report explains that while "there has 
, for ,Victory., ' I been no sustClined large-scale fighting' since 
I WhClt must be understood is that the semCln- last Fall .... thou~,ands of U .8. and govern-

1"',I'_,tiC cha:ng e, a,lters not one iota the mClin thrrst ment troops carry out daily operations iri 
of AmericaJ) foreign policy towards Vietna; search of the elusive enemy." Cla.rk Clifford 

: 1. e. the establishing of a continuing Amer - confirmed the report last November 24, whe~ 

I 
can presence through some sort of "freely he ~aid, "General Abrams has specific'in-
elected" puppet government,' By so' dOing", structions to mClintain constant and intensive 
Washington,hopes to put the damper on tQ pressure on the enemy. n Of COlil"se such stra-
revolutionary fervor threatening the "free tegy had to be ren artJ~ to fit t\1e current 
world "(readiAmerican empire). This is no~lto "peace" terminology. It is called "accelera-
deny the substance behind such a semantiG ted pacification." ' 
change. It reflects domestic political realli
ties:the American public is tired of this wa~ 
and the economy CClnnot afford unending es:;
cCl19tion. Bu~the importClnce of the Paris 
Peace Talks hes not in what they reveal, but 
in whClt they conceal. The talks have g,iven 
the Nixon Cldministration CI carte blanche to 

conduct the wClr within certClin limits. 

\ . MUTUAL WITHDRAWAL: A FARCE 

Hanoi and ~he N. 1.F. want a thorough dis
cussion of the origins of the war, for they I 

, ';::;'lntend that only by coming to grips with the 
roots of the conflict can a solution be envi$a
gecj. U.S. Ambassador Cabot Lodge rejects 

, this. in his Tan. 31, opening statement he 
, said; "We could review endlessly the everyts. 

of the pa st and why they occurred. And we 
would probably be as far apart at the end a~ 

CENSORSHIP DISTORTS BAtTfoE PICTURE 

A neat bit of censorship is heiping to hide 
the truth. The. Pentagon gives out figures on 
attacks initiated from our side but the figures 
on enemy-initiated attacks are "classified;" 
an antiseptic word for prnsored.; One of theSE 
censored fig lire 5' came ,tp light last December 
14, when the New York Times reported in an 
editorial that" since the bombin<:/ halt, the 
enemy has initiClted orily one bClttalion-sized 
assault.' By conwarisQIj). last mohth Ameriqan 
troops mounted 63 batt4lion operations , 

and South Vietnam staged 664 such cam
paigns:" I suspect th~t most of the lCltter 
were pf the bogus variety-notwithstanding the 
pOint is well made. r)1e Times assertion 
was never challenged. iThe figures for Decem
ber as reported by I.F.Stone are ,even more 
lopsided: 824 South ese" 84 U.S., at the beginning. Let us instead turn our ~I-

, tention to the future. " 
, It's very conv.!nient for L9dge to avoid d's- - .......... ~ ............... """' ..... =F' .......... ~ ......................... !!!!!!! .......... ""1" ..... ~b ............... !!!!!!! ........ ffi= ..... #.."T~=#-!!!!!!! ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ............... ~ 

cussing the escalation that moved U.S. P li- VI' TN' AM IN 
cy from "advising" to iI}tervention and frorp , , " ' 
iilt,ervention to a ,major war,. More omino\.1 ",' 
is what Lodge prq,poses to db to seek a sett e ,,',' ,)' I ,] 

,ment. "Th~ key to that sol~tion is tOlarra/'! e, ";1:",1",,' ,0' ,P':,'.' ,PO',,' RT,!,U", ' 1lI,1' II 
, the rlJutual withd::pwal of all external f'ir,ces Ir-

froQ South V1etna,,'ffi,' and that,involves t~e V\!l h I 
drawal of North V1etnamese military an~ s _ "The best thipkers <;1* the sub'ect, in busi- part4 and 

, versive forces to North Vietnam. ", (E'jr'll'has s ness and government, "1gree that magnificent exem 
added) This is merely a reha sh of the Mani a opportunities await in. Vietnam, Thailand, 
formula as acknowledged by a Saigon spoke _ Laos, Indones1a, Malays1a ahd Smgapore. As 

'man: "Our position is ba-sed on the Manila the military ,situation iri Vietnam improves they 
formula: 'When the aggression is ended and hi expect the flow of business to double, triple, 
violence has subsided' then we will ask ou and quadruple. , 
allies to withdraw their~~s." (Emp-hasi "The Administraticm's actions 'to improve 
added) In other wgrds, whe'n North Vietnam our balance <pf payments by restricting 9011ar 
ese forces h,ave been withdraw,n, when all investmants abroad were not to reduce invest-
L. F': regular units haye been withdrawn, ments in Ie ss dev'elopecil area s. 
when the remaining guerrillas and N. 1. F . "The President's plClrl could even increase 
supporters have been cru~bed, in other wor s, investments in Southea~t Asia bEilcause they 
wl1en, 80% of the South Vietnamese populatio ' are curtailed in other developed are'as. 

" bas been killed off,or has left for the North, ,"Many'well-knq>wn~rericCln businesses an; 
~, 600,000 U. S. and sCltellite t,oops I in SoutheClst Asia--evEilI'l in VietQClm--Bank of 
could be withqrClwn. America and CHASE MAl'JHATTANi BANK; Fore;

CLEAN-UP OPERATIONS 

I 
So for the, future t)1e U. S, still- ha s no ot~er 

i(:ieas than the discredited Manila conference 
Io~ula, 'whic'h merely disguises U.S. intem
tions of indefinite dominCltion of South Viet- i 

rram.' And the Paris talks help th~ U. S. 
ploitthe situation by "cle<'ln up" opE~ra1:lOrls 
againlSt the guerrillas in the South. 
diplomatic palaver regarding courtesy and 
straint stand in stark contrast to the real 
S. 'policy. currently being attempted in S 
VietnClm under sucn:operClqons as the 
pta'". ,,' Direc.telji by a former L()dge aid 

'CIA man named Melville, it is,r>d-n by a 
, ,'bination of all J:7 U. S; and Saigon inteili::
:'ge~cellervices 'and is aimed at the physi~ 

most Dai,ies, C.altey,' Esse., Am, 'rrica, 1'1 Trad
ing Company, Landis B~others a~d Company, 
Inc., Brownwe",l,l Lflne ~~9ineering companYl 
Atmerican Chemical an<;l ,Drug coin~anr, U .11. 
Summit Corppratloh, RF'ymamd in~erna~ional, , 
Morrison-Kr\udson, Br~'fn and R~ot, 1. A. 
Jones Construction Company, L yneW:ells ]n
ternational Inc. ; NatiQ~al Cash Re9'ister Com
pany, Pfizer, Sterling ID~Ug Intertnatiqnal and 
Am,erlcan Internati", rial, Underwti~ers, ';to nam,~ 

,a few. .' ii' 'I ,! i 

'!Vietnam offprs theJ~ v~rious exe~ptions: 
No taxes on profl~s ~t IhViden!s for 5 yeats 

, I 

I, No tax on reCll estClt¢, mlnes; quarr1es, 
lflnd and royalties for 3 years. 

No tax on rural prop try ard 1 an contra 
fpr 2 years. I ' 

There Clre no 1tnpOrt hes pIa ned on 

I II 1', " 

i: iI 

eral against eXI)ropri,ati,qn, 
vertibilitYIOf currenc'y an~ war 
protected fP to 75% of his debt c 
tended rfsf' }n~luding commer~cial 
50% of his equity investment. 

"Another lOo;entive provlded by 

governmej allow s a COmp<iIOY to 
h1gh nsk orelgn country like J 
mClnageme t contract 'with ~itfle 
ment. It Iso provides the oPI~ortunhv 
mto the f reign company later, 

"If he d cides to make q prior 

business lhanCkS in Viet Mam a 
tly finds 't e market not worth, 
pays half f his expenses. s 
costs the usinessman inc 
representatives Clbroad, 
inciden~a 

"The 
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A'SHAM! 
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violatillg "an understand~ng'i on the bombing 
halt. Let's make one po~nt very clear. Hanoi 
agreeQ ti(l no conditions regarding the bomb-

ing halt; They have always called 'for "\1n
conditi0ral cessation of bombing "-a pOint 
well ack!nowledged and oHen deplored by 
Messer~ Tohnson and Rusk. In an important 
decl<;lratforl issued by its foreign ministry on 
~ovemb$r 13, Hanoi reiterated <its stand on 
the bombing halt. The U. S. had been charg
ing thatN. L.F. and North Vietnamese actvi
ties neat the demilitarized zone(D.M.Z;) and 
N. L. F. attacks against 0. S. and Saigon ur
ban bases in the South c0nstitute violations 
of "tacit understandings" agreed to for the 
bombing halt. Hanoi's November 13, decla
ration SaYS; "The U. S. is once again using 
deliberately vague wording designed to per
suade world public opinion that its cessation 
of bombardments of the Democratic Republic 
of Vietnam was agree.cl to und'er certain condi
tions. This' is sheer' deception on the part of 
the U.S," 

ANtI-SAIGON FORCES MOBILIZED 

Mr. Nixon and company should have known 
that increa~ed allied military operations in 
the Soutr could not .long go unchallenged. 
The surprising thing is that the enemy wait
ed so long. This. of course. can be explained 
in military <1:erms. Possibly U .·S. claims ,were 
in part right-Hanoi and the N. L. F. lacked the 
capacity to mount an offensive earlier. But 
closer to the truth, I think, is a political ex
planation. There has been much agitation 
within Saigon for' an immediate cease fire. 
Very little has appeared in the U. S. press 
but, I.F. Stone reports that bOlh~ 
and Le Figaro show that elements which have 
hith;rto strongly supporte~ Thieu have joined 
the militant Buddhists in demanding such a 
cease fire. They quote Father Ca Van Lan, 
head of the Dan-Tien bloc in the Saigon Cham-

. I, , 
ber of iDeputies, <'Is calling fora cease. 
now, 'IS bave twq leaders of'the Don 

~~et~a:~a u:!~ns:~~?:~d ~;tf:'crtiE~osPn,ediVelY 
Catholics. BOth parl:ies derrionstrated 
November in favor of Thien. ' Now 
ties ·hq.ve swung over to the BUdd\1ist 
for an immediate Feare-fire. To call 
peace is still to fisk jail in Saigon. . 
view is supported not only b~ pro-N. L. . 
factions. A manifesto issued in. Paris df a 
Movement of the Free Force~ of Vietnam, re
presenting both ciVilian exiles and former 
Vietnamese officers who fought in the army 
organized by the French terms the pres~nt 
regime, "nothing .but a prolongation of ~he 
Facist regime of Ngo Dinh Dj.em, " which 
"governs by terror ." It calls for its replace- ., All 
ment by a provisional gov.ernment WhiCh4~"-by now 
negotiate in Paris with the Viet Cong a~' i sel ves 
Hanoi. This incidentally parallels the po i-! Amba:s 
tion taken by, Hanoi and the N. L. F. in the eVEmilla!lpeaCE~lul 

Paris peace talks. This Jaundiced view: of the i 

present Saigon regime has the support (jf some I 

quarters of the U. S. State Dept. An uniden
tified U.S. official in Paris talking about the 
Thieu-Ky government reportedly stated, "It 
was always our money, our support that kept 
these guys in power. But we always insisted 
on treating them as statesmen of a sovereigrl 
nation. If we had insisted from the begin
ning on having a voice in their decisions, we 
would be able to handle them now. Wei have 
nobody to blame but ourselves. (, 

Wilfred Burchett, life-long revolutiof\ist 
and internationally respected columnist' con
firms the reports of Le Mond~ and Le fijIaro. 
In an article which appeared in the Guatdian 
Tanuary II, he writes: "Meanwhile , traveler,s 
here(Paris) from Saigon report tremendous ac
tivity in the capittJ.I and 'other citiles bf South 
Vietnam to Teplace the Thieu-Ky regime with a 
'peace governmen~' whidh would negotiat~an 
end to the war with the ~ .. L. F. on the ba is 
of total independence. hey' also repolie re
newed activitieS on the art of mHitant 'B~dd
hists, patriotic C,atholics and other rel~<;1ious 
sects, which me~t regul~nly· in Saigon's An 

WHAT IS ~MPERiA!iL::" I .... '-., i • .- ... , 
.~ I 

Although the new left has generally accept
ed an anL-i'11penalist analysis of U.S. forei
gn policy, many organizers have difficulty ex
plalnin'l It to the thousands of new people now 
)010109 the move,llent" 

Generalizations abrut economic conditlOns 
1:1 "underdeveloped" countries, scarce resou
rces dnd cheup laborl or the war Pliofits of big 
buslness ore often uryconvlnClng. ~Vhat many 
of our n,ew syr:lpathizlers demand of us- and 

rightly 50- are specific ,. clear example 5 of 
what w4 mean by "imlperialism." 

Some l of the best e}amples can be found in 
the area of one of the most liberal a spects of 
imperialism- foreign aiel. 

For example, when several lJ. S. students, 
including two SDS members were visiting Gua
temala three years ago, they made a p0int of 
interviewing aU. S. Agency for InteJ;,national 
Development (AID) official. AID handles most 
U.S. foreign aid funds. 

During the inte(view one of the students ask' 
ed the AID man what sort of things were being, 
'dlan\, to improve the lot of the Guatemalan peo
pIe; He replied, "Well. actually that" s not 
our direct responsibility. You see, the real 
purposelof AID is to open up this country to 
American- business investment. U While the' 
students were somewhat taken aback. the AID 
man went on to explain why he thought that 'wa$ 
·a good thing. 

Pointing to a construction site, he continued 
"See that nousing project? We got aU. S. 
~onstruction company to come down here a.aol
build low-cost housing units for local workers 
and thei; families." One olthe students ask
ed. "How ~much do you charge for them?" 

The AID man answel-e'd, "$2,500 a unit alto-I 
'gether, but that's in smQll monthly payments. : 
the installment plan-; you kr,ow, the American , 
way_ II ~ 

"How much does it 'Cost tqbuild one?" , 
, "Well, you know, we"c3nlt get corporations 'I 

to C{)me down here u"lesis thry make some pro-
fit." . ! ! 

. ':Come on', how m~dh?" I 

. . "Around $800 aPie1f' 'I thi aid 

answered.,. ! 1.1 ' 

It'l ! 

,(Ill 

finally 

I ", by C~rl'. Davids,on 
S : i!; 'Ii I 

The important thing here is [lot simplYilthe II 
difference between $ 2,500 and $ 8DO, w.~kh is " 
certainly gro6S enpugh. What is even rT!fPre i I 

significant is the 'dynamic that exists b~~ween '!, 
tho~e two figuresJlij' 

d.rst of all, the, American t~xpayer pu~,"r' out : .. 1 
the $800 in taxes [or for

1
'ign aid, which s cha-i 

nne]ed to AID. AID is tu n gives the mo ey to :1 

an American const~. uction com.pany . Thei,lmoney Ii 
never leaves the country ~ Fi[lally.. the meri- I 
can company goes to Gua emala, builds the 
house. and eventually collects pver three time~ 
its costs., !. 

Now, what $S happe~ed 
American taxpayer, minu~ Second, Am

erican corporation, P1US~1' 70~. And fih. ally
and most Importantly- G atempllan work~r, 
minus $2,500: native capital which mi~ht hav, 
been used constr'uctivel and creatively: for 
any nu~~r of t.hings. th~ngs which cou\d eas
ily ha~en cjone, werEi' it not for the ~less
ings of foreign'aid and tile multinational cor
porations of the capitalist system. 

, I 
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" pa~e 10 - th~ aETER~DOXJCAL iroice 

. A POEM BY CHRIS OAKLEY 

"(i)H, SAY CAN YOU SEE"...., 
OH MY GOD IT"S DRIPPING WITH SLOOD 
WHAT 
THE FLAG 
BY GOD IT IS~ 
WE OUGHT TO REPORT THIS TO ,qUR SUPERIORS 

IT'S WIJAT? 
IT'S DRIPPING WITH BLOOD' 
YOU~E S,URE YOUR NOT JUST IMAGINING IT 
HOW COULD 1. .•• 
WELL I'LL CALL THE STAFf 

IT'S WHA'Ji? 
THAT'S JUST WHAT I SAID 'ljo HIM 

1'1 

GOD THE SITUATIONS YOU ',HAVE TO COPE WITH UP HERE ON THE HILL 
IT WAS ONE OF OUR TOP MIEN WHO REPORTED IT 
I SUGGEST THAT WE SEND AN OBSERVATION PLANE Just IN CASE 
IT'S ANOTHER ONE OF THO$E PLOTS THEY HAVE BEEN WORKING ON 
....... ~ ....... . 

DES REPORTING TO BASE 
WE'RE RECEIVING, OVER 
IT'S DOING JUST WHAT WAS 

REPORTED 
IT SEEMS TO BE CRYING, WEEPING 

AND THE BLOOD JGST KEEPlS 
POURING OUT -
STAFF SAID THEy'D CHECK THE FILES 

TO SEE IF THiS REPORT HAS 'EVER 

B~~O~~ IN \ 

THIS IS THE STAFF SIR, WE FELT 
THAT IT WAS RATHER URGENT, 
AND ... 

WELL, WHAT IS THIS ALL ABOUT 
COME ;TO THE POIN] 

WELL YOU ,sEE SIR'THIIS FLAG
WELL-HAS' BEEN REPORTED 

BY ONE OF lOUR MOST I:'XPERI
fENCED OBSERVERS THAT IT 

BE DRIPPING BLOOD 

the skyes re on fyre by Napoleon, 
! ' ,I 

.' •. eye see two billion eyes IegcHized voyeurism / while the land f 
~uddha erupts with purple do ds, 'to in the east re seen the rising 

t~,'d'".es f. hatre.d / bullets 'With" uch ""idde'n meaning mutiliate ,& conti',nue 
t smother the very existence ut f t e f:;acred s replicas / the west 
at I;>e st s so bad a s the re st / the q' after reporter reports that ' 
IUs reports report that all ~ dj iet <0, the westerll' front. then he givjl!s 
the latest figures. but ,eye,lih nk tliat that "fin t right. nor left / ! 

napalm falls like manna / w/ili e soIjlle working man cleanses his hahd,s but 
still stays al1 the stall t kill 't em ap / burnts babies !babble • worm" 
warfare. w<3re fare. war fair, WOrl~" s f.are . world' s'fair . well faft . 
g'c>od fairy .' dancing like arth r m~ay . inna hurry , some t bury .1, i ' 

over hill over dale • over here ~ver ,~h7re . I?yer people' every whert: .~, 
eve~ ,,:ear • every ware. po! tlcal i~mpacti9n . eye s contraction '1 the 
,devll hll~self-s a communist • pYleSi~ piles. hemmorhoids ,.' paranoi~s . 
,priests & ministers / while ~th lead7r f ,s'ome blind slieepl says, ' there 5 
much evil in paradise, but w shall overcom", !!! ' <$: 'very astoundjng things 
such as that / they all sneak round'. they all wear !jneakers in thelrain • 
they all carry magazines & \1'; ,inas~s • eye see them in the barberftoPs 
~at1ng pork chops. the stalj.e : •• ~lw<iYs that stakef • graspJlng tll scandle 
, lil,out the candle with the hql I 1n th~~r sandIe / here Jome spm~ d09r nobbers 
& I<eynolders . & the PcrsS16 te put~sts • with white underhe~e • Ii we can 
all good guyes , they wear te cqJi~ars • the lady 1 b,lac by the I 

ralilroad track •.• wasting. '11 wait~~g / thelfew9 • the fell 1 I 
tM few·d '/ did eye ? .have ~W ? n~ . knot ~et : tie~Pliedl • ~kieJ 
'W~'d • colliding with the r d~ 9 f th~ siding mult'iply ng • 19rt'fy~'~ \, . 
/.,mjlgnffy • all'\pllfy • exagg ] te • t~e rate 1 & dai:xlt, likell~o~e fa~ bald 

P~tliti~ian ... whf Sli.llllS 11.ke Itlnt el'~llrlillst. : II 'I f, 'I ' 
I 1/ . [I _I" - ~I ' I' I 

1_ I !, 1/1 I, I I I I' I • 

MY (H: 

a rum .. 
c,,\uses 

attention. 
pOliciesl" 

eXI~lol:tat~on~ Which 
. raj:is1)1. Is 

it surprising then, that I paCifists of I ' 

I armament; were also inv Ived ~n t~e civil I 

the, early Sixti.e, 's,"Wh" 0, w~e agai" n$t, nt:l, clear 

rights stqlggle from Sel a, Al,,\barra to 
Grenada, MiSSiSSiP, pi ? That the ~ame peo-I 
pIe working in ResistancF werj wc?rking on 
the grape boycott t\11s P"lst yey? rBCin9 

political. I 

anti-racis~, anti-e~PlOit~ve is tbei 9 : very, 

Those pacifists :ilwol ed in'lth~blOOclY 
civil rights struggl~, wh S~' h~ad were open 
game· for racist marshals ana t~oo ers, wJlOse 
podies became victims of policle dfgs, did 
not refuse t6 help ~heir ~lack qrotl)ers and' , 
sisters by sayfng they were noh-viOlent.. The 
true pacifist hide

J 
behind, a~ apolitical 

facade while 0'1 sw rampant 

. s.te. 
not ' 

, I 

I 

I 

'I 

the ,Sus 
its pdard 
pdsing: ~ c:~os 
militarlsts·1 I T: 
the ruling <;lIas 
BO<;lrd,IWUHan 
duPond s D~~m, 
reside~tiallli,al 

Aga1r, tl'1e re 
h"', is-trolln Stc 
is on t~e vergE 
the, bo~rd (a l, mo 
ppl of Millsbol 
charged! by the 
in Offi~e 'I inco 
willful iand p'er 

. apPElars that tl 
'wasbefausfl ° 
law en~itled th 
from hi& disti n 
lames qa$ bee 
vant cQmmi~teE 

Fred ~. Mar 
th, e board. ~~n. 
Of Charles Ter 

, ~e:yer-~:nding r 
a veter n of be 
Sussex County 
ganize . t~e ~l' 
Wat II,'lw~s, th 
Defens~ unA l 

~~7i~~~~~u~i~~ 
T, "e,rr

Y
' s tth.~ee, n mg whe eTe r 

'f"eren't vou? 

. The a her! ; i 
Ma.jOr ~iCha!rd 
[Major u~drl{ 
Army e ,rps '9f 
blJildin~ . ,~ 
Agenc.Y~'fOr t,ot. 
first cO siIf or ras th t rd~d 
the-betper for 
plait thor in.teri 
vera w~s_ldPi€ 

, 0, ne .th:,iIh~ 9 c,~, 4' 
need i~ or~~~ 
tern 'of oac!$; 
ments a~ tle, 
I:lowev r" lV!~: 

',!Newppr ,~:-v~~ 

'Ii II 
, I ADDIT N~.L 

OF 130 ,b ~2 
I ~ , ' I ii, 
',rwillia ,H·I f 

, '.,:,res, 1.~,.' ,e Url,'IJI 
;! :' II~ , 

, !fred L N!a~ ., Iii 
'\NliWar~I and If 

.'p,~~td ~N~ 
lili~."t.',O, e~~',~,.Gl,IC 
jder, of hi ~f111 
III 'R,I'I 
!Ifobery, ~*~a,1 

'jOf H~u 11:\g, t1 
:II~, ert,i,f~.d, ill, lib I.," • 
~ohn :~t ~iey 

'!,'.,,!~" er ,0, ~II ,i,'~*,1 
.,., puse, , ~r~~lI 

, I chool. e:g~s 
i,~,'~i:Ii, st,r c.pl,. g,,' :ll?fDe~~. ~r . ~ 

!,~0~~r~9IPb~ 
i' 'FI' ell!b~ ,9 II![~E 
i'ill" ,/1, il'c,' 
!~~6~~, r:,e ',.', 
i Wi!' ""I" f 
I J@66h~ ,', .E 

"']" ,.,~",:,:",a", ",'!I, "l>,b," '.'"~l,,"',l',;,,'I.I,,IS:,"~,,',1 'j HtiI'l~ r e;f~n 
!~N~S'i~ ~~:s~:~ 
! Risite!;l, a<\~i 'l~\ 
iJfud'te~ .)1;\1 .,," :'. ",1,1., 
i Z¥g~I'lif·ll i 
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, "This time, we trip down to the other end of 
the sUite, Sussex County, to take a look at 
its draft board. What we find is not very sur
prising: a cross between political hacks and 
militarists. There are no direct. members of 
the ruling class although chairman of the 
Board, William H. Rodney, is the director ;f 
duPont's Delmarva Power & Light Company's 
residential sides department. 

Again, there is 2. Negro and a good Negro 
h", is-Tohn Stanley ,Tames. Mr. Tiimes, who 
is on the verge of compulsory retirement from 
the board(almost 75 years old), is the princi
Pi?l of Millsboro school. In 1957 he was 
charged by the school board with misconduct 
in office, ,incompetence, neglect of duty, and 
willful and persist~nt insubordination. It 

, appears that the only reason he won the ca se 
was because of the passage of a new tenure 
law entitled the Fair Dismissal Law. Aside 
from his disti nguished educational career, Mr. 
James ha s been a member of numerOU$ irrele-' 
vant committees. 

Fred L. Marvil, one of two milItarists on 
the board, can only be described as a member 
of Charles Terry's paranoia fringe. In his 
never-ending military career, Mr. Marvil was 
a veteran of both world wars, organized 
Sussex County's first National Guard unit, or
ganized the Florida defense force in World 
War II, wa s the director of the Laurel Civil 
Defense unit, and until recently was honorary 
commander and colonel with the Delaware 
National Guard. He was one elf Governor 
Terry's three mllitary aides(you were wonder
ing where Terry got those intelligence reports ,J' 
weren't vou?l 

The other militarist is recently retired, 

Major Richard F. Gundry. Several years ago, 
Major Gundry wa s working with the U. S. 
Army Corps of I:ngineers. He helped in the 
building a road 10 Bolivia for the U. S . 
Agency for International Development(A. I. D.J. 
first cousir, organization to the C. I.A. Now, 
was that road built for the peasants, or all
the-better for Amencan corporations to ex
ploit the interior, or for the CIA? (Che Gue
vera wa skilled 10 Bolivia in October, 1967; 
one thing counter-insUirge ncy operations 
need in order to be successful is a good sys
tem of road s, so that young guerrilla move
ments can be gotten to and cut off early.) 
However, Major Gundry has recently moved to 
Newport News, Va. Who will take his place? 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION qJN MEMBERS 

OF BOARD #2.- SUSSf COU~TY. 

William H. Rodney, hairma~: Director of 
residential and rural :ales f1r Delmarva P&L. 

Fred L. Marvil: Demchcrat; veteran of World 
Warsi I and II; organiZled first modern Nayonal 
Guard unit in Sussex County~ former military 
aide to ex-Gov. Terry~ senior vice-comman
der of the VFW in Sus$ex COl..\nty. 

Robert Tayman Lank: Was wit\l the State Board I 

of Housing till 6/68; Efl, ther owns or works for 
Certified Cleaners in eaford. 

, ' 

John Stanley James: Nflgro; at least 74; mem
ber of Milford Mosonsl' memb~r of White "" 
House Conference Gro~p of DEHaware, United 
School ~, egislative Co ' mittei},I and School 
Redistricting Comm. 0 I Del. 'Past President 
of DelalWare State Teadi~ers A~5, n. and of Del. 
Congress of Colored P<llrents,,~hd Teachers. 
Memb~tof Del. Huma1lRelati~ns Commission. 

, I !i 

Richardl F. Gundry: FOfmerly -\tith U • S. Army 
Corps of Engineers in ~ !olivia !~I As of June, 
1966 he was still activ -in the army Bit Ft. 
Campb~ll, Ky. ~Once ¥ hile ~I wife was vi
Siting t~e fort, sh~ am I sever other' offl'cers' 
wllles dressed up in Vif tname* cost~me~, 
Visited la",simu1ated Vie natne~, village, and 
had leap. Recently n1 v:cii a1 ewp0lit News, 

Virginial. I i ~ I 

(I~ l~: 'I- lll-~---:II' 
\11\ ill 1 III : "\lli _1,1

1

'1 

:Men who meekly submi' 

to CONSC~IPTIION do not 
deserve to be called free, 
men." 

It 
.e'"c~rpts tro~ DEL(W.A,RE'S 

)~ , \ 
1. News-TournaI, January lB, 1969, Washington- Army Spec. 4 Jame w.i 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, ye:ijterday, l7days afte~ he and t+o other 
ers were freed New Year's Day by the Viet Cong.' 

Brigham, 21, died at 6 :15 p. m. eight Idays after he underwent ~ra:in [surgery at 
for an ,ab<cess on his brain., He was r~porteU also to haive had ,hrad ~urgery 
captIVIty for a wound he suffered before hul capture in South VlEltnami. 

On the day of his admission to the hospital, Brigham had told reror\ters he ""a 
Briguam was captured by the Viet Cong, Sept. 13 after a battle in wtjich I\:)e 

juries. A spokesman said Viet Cong medic",l personnel attempt.ld ,to Irem~ve 
skull, but the llospita] would not' comment on thE! relationship betjwe.bn the Viet' 
and 'the absee.S s that sl\bsequently devJloped. ') : ~ di 

LMeanwhile, the Na~ional Liberati0'1 Front of South Vietnam has, a ,cused the 
murder.ing Brtgham. T~e NLF news agency re~0rt claim!> that "U .S. ~uth9ritieslhavE,.pl,anrle<:i 

,the murder of ex-POW ',Tames W,' Brigham, feari~g that hi9 antiwa, r o~inio, ,n 
moveme,lt of the American people, ,Particularly the blac,k PEloPle','l ' ., ' 

Accord!ng to the bro['dcast. 'the head of the fle{egation which re~ea 
before James W. Brigh m *a s handed Over to the U. s. 'command if'! 
pletely recovered from his rounds." During the) recept!ion of the pri 
tinues, "the U. S. :;id, had agreed tha~ the health of al~ three pb'{lfs ' , , 
factory. " ii" I I' 

The American Servicemen's Union ha~ a'sked thf Army for permi in,!:eslt~gi3te-Erig 
death with the assistance of medical specialists,. From The 
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, by Martin Nicolaus l 
EDITORS NOTE: San FranCiSCO State', Bran
d'els, Swathmore, Cheyney, San Mate , Sa,n 

i--,Jose State, U. of Minneapolis, U. oflpittsi 
burqh, Berkeley~ U. of Wisconsin,_ Mkhiga9' 
U. of Illinois, Duke; High schpols inlNew i 

York City, San Franrisco, Denver, Lo Ange'" 
les, and Sylvester, Georgia. As the 968-69! 
school year progresses, the number 0 rebel
lions on the high school and college ampus 
seems to grow geomettically. 

As the spectre of tactical police squ <;Is ane:\ 
national guardsmen marching across t e' count-

'try's campuses, and thus the, country' TV I 

screens, becomes a daily occurrance, re- , 
countin? the confrontatfons(pplice bru ality'.) I 
becomes uSeless. Everyone knows th rebel
lions are occul-ring. What is needed's an 
understanding of why they are occurri ,g and 
aTe goi)1g to continue to occur. 'j J' , (j> 

Be~ow is reprinted an analysis of th , strug
gle,~, t S'an Francisco :State by Martin ~icolaus 
repr4.nted from The Movement, 55 Colt n st. , 
~)'l Francisco, Calif. 94103. Sub _ - 2.00. 
yo~ QQ. remember SF State, don't you f)~ The '. 
establis,lhment Bress would like you,t brget, 
for at SF State, as in Vietnam, the es ablish-: 
ment is losing. And with SF State, th :entire 
California school system is threateili g to 
explode. 

No previous American unj.fersity struggle, 
has been as long, violent and bitter as the 
'strike now being fought at San Francisco 
~late College. None has(sent shock waves 

I ;through so much of the sdciety, or created as 
deep a polari?ation. Only in AmericaJ!1 colo
nies ans:! dependencies abroad, or in tl1e his
tory of American labor !:lefore the present' gen
eration of students,was born, are thde equals 
to this \onflict. • At SF State, history Ihas not 
merely moved, it has leaped. 

Although it is chronologically the. sLjccessor 
to the great confront~tion at Columbi~ in the 
spring' of 1968, and tb the smaller-s'cale cri- ,; 

, :~! ~~ ~~:~:l~t~~k:h~af:~e:v~i:~~~ii~~: ~!~:~~ 
tinuity with the overt concerns of these or 
previous student movements of the 1960' s. 
The 1964 Berkeley Free Speech MoverrlBnt"s 
preoccupations seem almost ej' gentler1en' <; 

" diSagre,ement in comparision; free sp~ech and 
, the right to organize have not been isls,ues 

here, although they have been brutally denied 
in the process. Dir,ect ties between the:uni';" 
versity and the war corporations, :the ,central 
overt issue at Columbia, are absent in signi~ 
ficant proportions at State. Tne Cle1ver c9-
sis is a ppecedent only formally, in that botl:! 

. he and George Murray at SF State arei"on,the ' 
central committee of the Black Panth~r Party, 

"" and both-,were denied the right to tea¢,h.Buti 
'1

1 

Cleaver was inv~lved in teaching eii~!" white'& 
whereas the struggle at St~te is about workir\g 

-- i : class J:jlacks,' Except among whit! stnke s,uP+ 
I ,'porters:, w.hose sense of 'politicalideJ\!tity re+' 

'~---rmains !?hado..yy, there is little 'speca~c iden--l 
, c .-~ i ,t:ifi,cation or ~ense of continuity wit!t 'this hi~-'" J r tory", Somethlng.different, is happen~rI!g here i 

",'::::-. 'whiCh~eqUireSSomebaCkgrOUn"d", I I\i ' ! 
Ii' I I I 

Cmm~EL8_ l 'i ,I I 

ste~ in California is 1,lnitej:l lnl~ at t e)O~ i 

i \·1 '. 

[j system ,which aceept~ tlile top-ranki~g 12 per
cent of high schoen gradllates, has s4~e poiVer 
to grant PhD's and train ~or the profe~~ions, 
gives a more costly eduCf'ition, and', c~lsts morE 
to attend. Berkieley is part of that sy$tem. 
Cheaper is tHe state col~ege system, tv,here 

, the conflict is now. The college~ acqept the 
t9!Trahked 1~3 ~f high sohool graduatis, do 

not ,give higher, than the M.A., spendlless ' 

, ~~; :~~d:~~~mll~r:~;~-y~ar junior col~egep 
_ Half of t~e students in the univer~iit~ systen 

come from homes where family inC<i>m~iS over 
$l2,000. In the coll.!"gesy,stem, 1j6lf come ' 
fromlover $10,000. rha~'sonly a $ i' OO,cUf
fe, renee, but it divides the unioni~.fd" orker 
in a skilled trade from his Shopsu~e isor. 
Added to the difference tle'tween what 'the 
state spends at each place for fac~U~tfles,' e
quipment, <ind staff, plm,ls the diffe;r~ ce in 
prestige, it amounts to a Cjjifferentf!jn' erse. 

The university ~ystem prepares'fOt careers, 
the college system trains for jobs. rvjany of 
the jobs the state college system tr~ihs for 0 

are unionized, or becomwg OrganiZ1~dt Al
though the statistics do not show ~ Pldoml
nance of students from lndustnal Jl'>r mg
class families at the college, labO~'? atti
tude towqrd the collegE! System IS or pro
pnetary. These are the schools- n t 0 much 
the upper-channel umveIJsities- Wh~re stable, 
umonized workwg famllies want to se d t~eir 
kids. And where they have a bette - though 
stlll slim- chance of bewg admltted, <lnd of 
being able to affqrd it. 

JACK'OY CONTINUITY 

The difference between the channels of the 
system accounts for part of the lack ot con
tinuity between SF State issues and the is-

~~~~e ~~ P~!~~o~:e~t~~e:;;e;~;:a:~~~s ~ni~~r~t 
sities or at even, more elite small priva te li
beral arts college. 

Free speechy for exam~le, is a more ~p.rimary 
concern for people from middle class back
grounds, and hE;pded for care,ers, in occupa-

, tions where "fr~e" speaking, writing a~d think
ing is e$sential. Most state college students, 
by contrast, are headed for job~where,!theit 
opinions may never be asked for, and "Yhere 
the ability to reach independent conclu1sions on 

nr the basis of a free exchange of ideas win get,') 
V them fired. Free speech, in, that sehse "be- i 

comes almost a luxury. This reflec~s ~ack into 
polltical concerns on campus. ! 

Separation of the university from warl'corpor
atiol's is not an issue. The corporatid~s need 
to take over expensive, sophistica~ed Ilabora~ 
tories, and the most gJlted sclectton elf re
seawhers. These exist i\1 the uppelr-ohannel 
schools, not in the state colleges. Starved 
for research funds, the state colleges would 
also be in less of a position to argue', if the 
corporations did come in, 'but they dorl't, 
They don't waI)t to sponsor research, trey 
want to buy it. 

The channels mpke a difference alsolin pro
tests about the whole, ran ge of eduoau!onal
process issues c~ustered around the "jlniver
sity as factory" concept. Upper-charj.nels 
tend to breed expectatiofis based o,m tile libe
ral arts college model, The introducti~m of 
industrial methods into education Creates 

sh€>ck there. Much protest energy '901 in1ld 
retaining or resurrecting features of th pre-
industrial modeL This happened awso at , ' 
State, C\nd created two liberal-arts+ty e • 
d~ses, "experimental college" and l"p ogran'ls;' 
from which much movement energy tad ates. 
But the, majority remain in the factoty, know -
that it is a factory{even the trustees refer to -
it as "plant") and have the factory mentality. 
Protesting against the industrial revolution in 

- educahon is a dHferent (and easier) kind of 

POlitiC,' ,~' tha, n reI, ating to i,t, f,in, d, ing lthl' Cb, n,',,' tradictlons in it, movmg on them. I' 
, This one set of reas;'ns why the S at strike 
is a political jump; different channels " 
unp~ecedente~ ~~st>iS the,' f~ct' of In~".-+~tte 

leadership, or rat\'ter, white ,non-1~~der~hlr.' , , 
Oi;ga, ,Ii, ized under ,tlre name 1li1;ird WO,f1d Lipefa- Several leadersi 

!' ,,' ~'I \1" 'II ")/" 
,t 'j," I . \ '1 1\ II /' I 

\ ~ ,; -, I, i I I , I 

, '" Tl-ie sp,', -ca.ll~d, PUbl" ic ~~her !edUCa, till' nsy- t 
"- tn~~tate gov;erment.,.Below t run§' t~e:, 

. se,p, rale Cha, n" nelS', Highest isthel~, iV, erstt,r 

' ;' I' :f""i ' ',~ :11'1
1 

'1'\ ' 

'--- Ii, ~!,' I '. I I 'I' ' 
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,Iisll., l~aki.SI 
three times, but the group as a ~hole never l.: : '! 

skipped a beat because ~f it; si~gle-leader CULTuRAL DISTINCTNESS: : 
movements have been knpwn to :;jtagger under '!: 
lesser repression. ' The demand fior Q separcjte I 

The style, tactics and qrganiz<l[tion of the GRANTING department 1:lf 
TWLF will have to be the new standard for the tb the segment of the; u'<"_,,,U ...... "I. 

s will not be dupli- andpther leveLs 1- who have 
' whichJ the style, with the assimUcltionist and int~grati':>ntst 

are inot also stu- philosophy of thE! ciVil 
pol~tics cannot ' toward cultural di" •• ,f ...... '9"", 

, as bthet BSU' s • Wlth this 
! 

nial social profile: a mass of shantytowns 
with a few palaces sticking out. The majority 
of the people live at a level equal to down
and-out whites, way beloVil the av,erage level 
of the white ,working class. A few entrepre
neurs, professionals and stooges Hve high on 
the sweat of their Own peoPle and/or on white 
favors. The narrow band of these "black bour
geois" are the qnly ones Who have a hope of 
sending their cl1ildren to cOllege. Once in 
college, these blacks a} cannot raise demands 
relevant to their people, because the entire 
college context is absurdly out of reac1i to the 
masses; and b) !:lven if they raised the de
mands they coul'dn't mobilize the community 
muscle to back them up. Lackit;lg a broad 
fOOting they would have to overcompensate 
with hollow talking. 

A city like San Francisco and the Bay Area, 
by contrast, -because an expanding economy 
and slightly more enlightened unionism have 
softened job-racism' relatively- has a black 
community with a less lopsided. profile. 1n
between the down-and-out blacks who have 
a chOice b!:ltween temporary menial shitwork, 
welfare -aJild crime, at the bottom, :a nd the rel
atively prbsperous black p~ofessianals, busi
nessmen, Officials, etc., flt the top, there is 
a layer of (~gain: relativelt) stabl~, steady
working, unionized industrial and ~ower white 
collar workers. N either th~ bottollil, nur the 
middle, I10f the top of this !black qommunity 
has parity or equality with [ts whi~e'counter~ 
parts. But, the black middl$ segm~nt (i. e. the 
black work~ng class) is far :enough!advanced 
where a st~te college educ4tion fot its chil
ti~e!1 beco~es more than an :impossible dre.am. 
The black %rkets see no r~ason wihy, if their 
\'rhite uniot) mates can put ~ome of ith~ir kids 
into college, they cannot d<il the s~me. Given 
the greaterlinsecurity of the bl~ck j,vorking 
~, l!iss relative to. the whii:e,~ 'a COl1~ge educa
~i(m becomes, if anything, ven m~re highly 
l'ecessary as insurance. C, ns"equ4ntl~ it not 
<t>nily makes; sense to rai,se black demands in 

the college I context, lt alS1becom s pos 91ble 
to mobilize the commumty usc:le back 
them up., Since the black worki.ng' lass has 
no~ been exlactly docile in r ceht y ars (the 
majority of lDetro~t "rioters'" ware orkers), it 
is~!t neces~ary to talk quit sq lou; the StiC~ 
is big. I I I I ' 
I, I ! 

I I I ! 

courses already') ,; but elevat~on df tpese 
courses to departmental status whh the B.A. 
at the end - thus assertion df bl~ck distinc
tiveness' as a legitimate SUbject of education
al speCialization- is heresy! to t~e integra-' 
tionists. The NAACP has go~e sq far as to 
threaten'to file suit against <!tny ~ttempt to 
set up such a program. 

With the exception of that venelrable body, 
h01<l(ever, the remaindelr of the blapk comm
unity leadership a'll the way right ',to CORE and 
the Urban 'League has publicly l:ia¢ked the 
strike _ After the second day of .w~,. under 
Hayakawa, a day remembered as $loody Tues

'day, mon:!,,\han a dozen of thE!' bla.£,k commun
ity's most prominent ,spokesmien a,tpeared on 
the campus speaker's platforrp at the nocn 
rally, to vow its support. Th~re wEl\re indiv
idual defections subsequently, but-Jno open 
ibreak. While the Idemanded B.A. :1n Black 
STudies may not please the irjtegr~tionists, 
the demand for increased adm~sSid>nscompels 
their support. The ,older gen'1rati~n may not 
care for George Murray's styl~, bpt his sup- . 
port among the young compelsl tha~ they follow. 
The BSU Sand 'TWLF' s unshake~ ins~stence that 
the dethands are il\sepClrable (~ot 11, egotiable) 
welds the black cdmmunity to~ethh as it 
tears tpe White power structure ap~rt. 

~. I 
;OLITICAL PREPARATION I . 

: T here has, in s hbrt, been ve.ry Ihorough pol-

1,tiCal pre'pa, ra,tion in the for. mUlati1 of, these 
..# 4lemands. ,They are, above all, n t merely 

demands made by a club of studen S in the 
ljIame of a group of studentS":. hs,B U and 

TW, LF Ie, aders have repeated, ly 1sai* ~\t,h,e ,,' " 
demands are a matter of survi al F. R Q,UR 
<I;OMM UNITIES " . '(Not: fOr U ). nd: ''We 
JaIled the :strike bilcause ~f 0 r ne dsas\a , 

Fr,:EOPLE,,' 'n6t just d.ur ne, edsl, at the;ollege"\,, 
lIhe secret :of 'the strike's s;uccess ies in \, 
~his st1nc~ by ipe'leadership, hin as a 
~eople '1' T,e "g~n~,1i1s" of tI'~e s rik flows I1C'JIl :~--'!!n 
I at pr1flciqle. iSt~~e, tactl;cs nd rganiza:

t on were nrolde~ t~ thepol~tic I r quirel'rlents 
I this ~P~~ifiC ~str:l!lggl~. ,Bec US~ ~t wpS ;" 

a ear aroouti the tu~ it wan~ed 0 p oduce, the: 
1 aders~iP has beE1 ab~e t9 do wh t, Mao, ,) ,', 

q ,lle
q
, 'fP,l ~Y'" ing ~h IPia,pon'i i,'l~ 't" ~o, UCh.,n

pw
! '~,'," , 9 e, no $/1Qthir 111Y in the s, ale f'tactics, I I, ' 

I 
' 'II' I 'I : I .: \ ill Ii 

. ;' "111
• I ,~: I,' : \1\: I 'Ii. 

I. I I. If I \ \: " ,1lj 
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VALENTINE'S DA" may not 'be 00 

, Maud Greenplate, Theora aohaley, and Stella 

U~o,fD. 

Women 

'FRIDAY, FEB. 14, 1969." 2:00 P.Y. 

rees 
O'f 

Six 
Jobs 

RICH ASHKANASKI 

Here we are, empathical human beings, offering an alternative (skimpy as 
peanut butter and Jelly sandwiches may be) to the food which the Scrounge 
management used to perpetuate..thelr exploitation ef the Scrounge workers. 
Tnese women are being told, not asked, to come in at 6:30, instead of 7:00 
in the morning ,to mop floors at $1. 55-1. 62/hr. ($1. 35 for college students '\ 
$Ll0 for high school students), rather than continuing to pay the mainten
ance men at $1. 85/hr. for the same job. This means that some of the women 
won't be able tp Und baby 'sitters at that early time, and commuters from out 
of state W'ould have to wake up at 4:30 or 5:00 in the morning/ 

Since there i,s a no-strike clause in the contracts of these employees, 
they could be fired after 3 late notices or after stiking for better cenditions. 
Their union's hands are tied in resolving, t'he crisis. Because there is no 
bargaining power for these workers, th~y a sked the students to help them in 
their plight. The students, including some from S. D. S. , aqreed to do what 

, they could, outs,ide'in the freezing co11 for an hour or so. One trucker pull
\ ed up', saw the picket line ,and went imside to call his boss.: A few minutes 

later, he' came out and proceded: to unl ad his truck. A~ter seeing that their 
picket line wouldn't hold, the students moved into the Student Center, out
side the Scrounge. Leaflets were pass d out to students who wanted to know 
what was going onjl' " ", , 

At about 11:00, food was brought in f m the ioutside using money c0n,trib
uted by students 'an;! w, orkers. peanut, ,utter aind jelly sa nd"'l ic he, s, b!Ogna 
sandwic;hes, and cheese sandwiches ':v re madie .. and were then ?ffere to , 

, Scrounge patrons, so that they woulqn' eat f09d sold by the people ex, loit~ 
, ing the Scrounge workers. Some agrye that the worker's grievances were 
,'legitimate, but refused to betray their earninJ for Scrounge food; some ig

~ nored the pleas. of their fellow students; and, others told them to "shove it. " 
DEl-spite this, Scrounge business was cut 2/3i-by noon. 

Rigbt now the Scrounge workers are happier than ever before,. They feel 
that students and workers ca'; join together to attempt to correct injustices 
done;,them. There's a renewed trust among people, creating a bond which 

<will.be long remembered. The."weans for more such bonds are there, if the , 
peop.le would only have the will to look for thelIj. 

8:00 P.M. At 3:00 t,h1cs afternoon, the six women who came in at 7:00 this 
morning inst~ad of 6:310 were talked to individually. They each said they 
still intended to come in at 7:00. They were then told to quit with recom
mendations, or be fired without. They naturally quit. 

About an hour ago, the free food counter was nicknamed "Alice's Restau
rant" and a sign was erected. The sandwiches are, now being garnished 
'with lettuce. The kids are more enthusiastic about "Alice's" and are being 
drawn to its" "new central location, "smack, da"b in the middle of the old 
Scrounge •• 

SATURDAY,IFEB.15,1969. Everything going fine today at "Alice's:' This 
, lllornin;;, Barbara, the blind girl who was on the front page of Friday.' s 

Evening TournaI went with Ed Sohodski and his son Matthew to the News 
'Jo,urnal offices to protest the misrepresentations in the paper the night ,before 
Barbara angrily told the men that no students were prevented from entering 

the Scro\lnge. Ed made it clear that ~he picke~ line and "Alice's" were run 
not only by S.D.S. members but alsq non S.D.S. ,students, a professor, and 

.. the longshoremen. They did this only after being requested to help by the 
, 'ScroUnglO wqrk~rs at mee~ings'held w~th them aind at other tin:es'. 

,MQNDAY, FEB. 17, 1969. Today tur1~d out to ~e t~e last daY!,of the Spro- '" 
u:nge Doycott. George and E. G. had ,to man t1'\e food table almost single- i 

handed. 'The kids for the most part i~nored them. It wa s dedded to call an', 
;na to a WeU-i!1tende4, but ill-fptediv(lnture.; i , ',~ I 

Since that time,' Fo6d Services hav,e lUred two' boys to mop .~he floors in 
tire ~~rning" but the dth~r employee s, sHll hav.~' torep?rt at 6 :,30. After the 
li)1ion f\leeting,IWednesday night, Feb. 26, thei six women who quit were 

',called and asked if they wanted to cqme in for a week at 6:30,to try it ,out, 
" btlt they all,. refused. ~here probably w.on'i: be ~ny pay increa~e s fot- the 

I Scrounge employee s until next-seme ster, sincel, their new, contract won't be 
~awn uP until luly! 1" ~'p9. At that timi ~ the union wilt prOb~bly, be sqent 

/anq accept;, anything o~~ered (probably, a ,11O¢ rai~,1 e)., AS, king wqmen t,o mc;>:~ 
1nstead of the maintenance, meIl7the women get paid less than the !/len, 
-w~uld save t~e JIlanag~ment money. Word has ~t that th~ man+gers 'of the 
:Scroun~e and the din11g halls get summer Ibonuses if t~ey cut the cOst of . 

loperattoljls·.1 I I ~ I I ~ I I 
• So here I '!Ie hfve ag'l1n anotner case '1ihere thf tyran s 0~lth1 Uni ersity of I 
~elaware have ersec1tea people trying Ito kee~ ,both t eir jol:)S and their 
: ,tights.' AiJain t e tyrarts hJve won. The ones l,who m st v lued th lir ripnts 

'I' I 1 I I I' I I I I ,; ,rhave lIst fhe~ obs." 'I ,I II r : I ' 

Ii 1\ ' I I .' 0 ill J I' . ",' 1 ! I 'I II 'I' 
i I 0 , I II I~ 1,1. :11 ' I I, i 

Wom,e'n' 
, 1", 

Opp~eS$i 
Capitalism in our advanced te(:hn,ol<)gi(:a-l~!.QiE,tt 

women's oppression (male supremacy) is prc'Il1:i~Dl'sl. 
are used as sex- symbols to 'sell cars, sha 
and anythihg else that might strike 'the ~fancy 
ue' ers." Advertizers spend long nights nr"",'min,n-"m 
probing into women's minds, minds that have beEml~;nalpea 
Society ,allows her no separate identity from t 
the advertizer knows how to exploit this. He 
which will devastate him or a coffee that will 
tionship. Women's roles are broade!)ed only so 
sumer goods may expand. A glamorous housewife 
(buy) the latest fads in make-up along with househhlirl '(,,,rlnAi," 
things for her children. Women don't change fashi~.ns',--(:orlporations 
d9. How else would they be assured of a cOlltirLUoius 
ism also promotes male supremacy and the dehuma 
for other rea sons. " 

Just as racism and the class structure have been 
down solida;rity of people against the ruling cIa ss, 
has been used in the same way. In most families 
less jobs whether they be factory, assembly-line, 
al jobs. It can be argued which jobs are the most 
a fact that aU !iQ alienate. When the man of the 
he has a vent for his frustratie,m--hisj wife,. Over 
and can regain a feeling of worthin~ss. ; His wife 
intelligent, so he mOnopolizes the new~paper a 
vilege of the "women's page'" (filled with trivia 
too difficult for her to grasp). Few words of 
him and her. Her scope is only as' broa~ a s the 
so her husband speaks only about h~use,' rel~ted 
turns home from work, he expects to be kaited 
wife I!>i-epar~s dinner, washes the dishes," 'Jl\akes 
out of his hair and concedes to his dema1nds. All 
been 'slaving~over the house and caring f~r the' kids 
workirg-clijlss families) holds a seconprate job. A 
litera1ly never do!)e. And even after a~l Ih,er labors, 
dumb ,and inferior. All this paints a picture of men 
it mdt be remembered that this 'situat~on directs th~.Ii.,,"H('ine 
tions lin th~ wrong direction. This wa)f t're real e 
Men ~re not the enemy but vicUms. als9., 
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Little· Di J 
BUDshiDe 

OR i WE ALL LIVE IN 

A Y£LLOW SUBMARINE, 

"We al1live in a yellow submarine, a yellow 
submarine, a yellow submarine, 

And ou~ friends are all abroad. '.. ." 

, Driving a yellow school bus is a real trip. 
The rear view mirror is a looking glass into 
America itselif. It's hard to tear your eyes 
away from the sight of 45 screaming elemen
tary kids all on their way to the sea of green. 
They talk incessantly aboot cars--chargers 
with a Hemi engine Wow! and school, which 
most of them hate. "On top of old smokey all 
covered with blood, there lies my poor teach
er with a .45 slug." 

'In the morning they can't wait to get on. 
When the bus pulls up to the school it's like 
a morgue. After school, all hell breaks out. 
There they are fighting, cursing, sticking 
their enormous tongues out at each other and 
gloriously giving each other the finger. Their 

, I 
"Vas clear. All the kid need~d was love and 
something important to do. f let Dicky open' 

; t~e dO,ors for the kids. It is:the most respon
,sIble Job on the bus. If DicJf.y goes flying 
out the door he will have to ~o it ,himself:' 

On Our way to school (Fatt'er McKensie 
writing the sermon that nobo y heal's) the 'kids 
grabbed the microphone whic usuallY,blasts ' 
out command s. True to forrn : a sixth grader 
yelled what kids hear most-~shut up! sit down 
keep quiet! 'Is that all you ck'ln say?" I said. 
A fifth grader tried to sing, b~t Billy grabbed 
the mike, and pointing his fi~ger to my head 
yeUed, "Let's hijack the bus! to Cuba!" Why 
do you want to go to Cuba? We don't wal)na 
go to school. yeah--~n it, i~,to a ditch--let's 
have an accident. 0 r little !community , 
seemed united. No 0 ,wanted to go to school 
but no one really wanted to home either: 

parents would be amazed at the sight if we , A.I. 

:~~~e:l~owed them ;on,. They would see them- I 
cont'd. from p~gel q 

My ancient bus groans up the wooded road i 
,in a rural school district. It's one of those I" All through the speech, ,she kept referring J 
places where addresses go to RD 3 and people ~o her pet icause--A. 1. 's ~p¥1iation. Could I 
know who their neighbors are. Down home ~t be she'~ more intereste1 iIi reputation thanl 
folks live there. Hard working-class people, Iftudents?1 I , '\ 

that put together the cars at Chrysler and Then s~e told us about a, Il~W channel she 
work in the factories of Newark. Wallace is setting up. Oh' goody! I 
country. Most of these people have roots in, I "This will be a stu,dent bo~rpittee to meet \ 
the South; wes't Virginia and southern counties I\vith the a;dmfnistration\antl srop this ,sort of 

in fundamentalist America. Their labor pro- i ~"".,hita'nrtg. ~refel,rring to\las,t week) • be, for~ they JI,:' 
duces this country's wealth; their children "', , 
fight its wars. "Who will pick he studentb?" \' 

My Yellow School Bus passes the house II "I will \lick a cross-secUor. "I 

trailers and shabby white bungalows where .1. Though I have not seen thel "V, hole list, fro 
the white folks live. Very Uttle sea of green! vr hat I've seen, she seemS td be doing this., 
here. The trip goes past the patched up, tar": I "This will not be an actlonlgroup or a deci-' 
red, smaller bungalows which are nothing $ion making one. "I I foresee <lhother old-lad-' 
more than shacks belonging to the black pea - i~s-sewing-circle7talk-thin9, ~ut let's give 
pIe. No green here at all. fler a chance. I JJst wonder 'iv,at it will take 

A turn here and a turn there takes the yello" tp convince her that we're tink~ of talk and ' 
bus to a "nothing ever happens to me" grayish V\Oanta voice in DE]CISIONS •• I 

bungalow. Dicky Sunshine comes tearing out : Finally she askeFl for questfo~s. SHE ASK-
'of the house, runs back,kisses his mom and En FOR QUESTIONS! And so; "ye raised our 
splits for the Yellow School Bus. Doors open. 14ttle hand~, and she calle¢! on Ius. No w why' 
A pudgy cheeked six year old botmds into the does she V',(0nder why students tant ,to con-
bus. He isn't cute by middle class standards, fknt her i~ the hal~? Coult! it , e that there 
He tells the truth. "Mr fuckin' nose needs a spe's an equal, instead of a qu~e.bove us? 
good blowin'." Clearly he talks the language at because,we want a real ans~er to questions 
of his hard working parents. '" My father had -iinstead O,it a writ~en speech? I Sne,{called on 
a goddamn 15 tOn boiler fall on his leg. Broke tfue people :she warjted to, thoSE! wlJ.il::l) she 
it too!" Dicky is the kid' that does all. the, kpew had gpod, re~evant questi~ms, she ignor-
things you wish you had done when you were ed. : 
a ,kid. Nothing stops him. He attacks the A lot of ~ids raised questions' about under-
wind shield wipers--turnes them on. Other ground newspapers-~to all this fhe replied the 
kids object: "Don't do it Dicky, do you want same. "I can NOT be resPQnsihle for under-
to get hit 7" ~ told Dicky, "You can work it. .g1'0und newspapers in this sc~oOl." 'When 
if you want to." ,Other kids 'admonished, ktds asked WHY--I!t's not obspJne or slander-
"Don't do it, Dr.Corn will punish you, Dicky'~, o~s, she jus~ begah repeating' hhself. 
WindShield Ylipe~s still going back and fort!}, ,Then I think things sort of ~o~ aW<lY from the 
Hdw does it wor~? Press a button. Anothe~ p~int. A few 9th graders stiir1led talking about 
kid explains to Dicky tnat playing with the tile Administration sponsorill~lthe What's Left. 
wiper makes it dvncult for, the bus driver "to She replied that th4Y 'sP()nSor~dl:h7 Tiger Talel, 
seb. Dicky stoPF' I I, '\ ~~'Why don't they write for it? What people 

I Uttle Dicky Sunshine is literally the spir- f i to see is that the er [' Ie!! r,s 'a com-
it a1 leader of thf bus.J He is universally Ii ,', te1y different kiM of ne'1s a er'l" Can you .~ 
en ied and love~t Unfortunately school auth1.!, .".11a g1ne haJf of our 'articl~s ~n tt!e~iqer 'tales?!] 
or ies don't self lit that way. One day Dr. ,I ~. the poiq.t is th<jt'we don't ntitherh to . .i 

C, n, the princip,~l, boarded the Yellow SchOll s· pnsor us!, All we wantlist. b~ iljb~e to sell II 
01 ,Bus turning t~~ atmosphel'lgray-somber , 'II aiR newsP,!p,er in the sc~oq1. (cput; ~,ChO, O,l?) 
q et. "Don't let this child out of his seat., . lout cens1shiP, ,can see h Wi M~MBen- I 

S p him down., I He is liable to fly out of the : ·t~' 11 is hemmed in , y state 1<1 si-- u what 
." D1cky'~ eyes wa~ered. Dr. Corn left.: s e fa,ils to beUev~ is that th~re's ~~ 'pg to 

Ot ,er kids ~aid ,yea , yea, Didky' 5 bela. , ' censor. I I III \ 
Di ky half ~ay ~rder his breath bumedup by From there, I thi'tk the diSCUS~iOrl 
th, embarrassm~nt and angeredc by the ~nt1mi- , h ve moved to other thingsj bel~evr I 
da ion said the ~Rllowing eloquent words-- I w re many_Lbut she kept ca ling 0 he same 
"T at'fuckin' so~rof-a-bitch, the next time 
wb, n he caines ~* the bus I'm gonna ,kick hin! 0 e repeati g tperll"selves Instead f recog-
in he balls." M[ response tOlthe situation, ni ing us, .k1hfng franticllly he1I?aq~, she 

I "! Iii I' II I ,II I II I II, J 1\ I ' 
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SUJlPose you have 
with 56 millimeter 

",and say,he'Ste 

L ... ,I 

! (say yo~ think he's 
'or orazy)' . 
. How're "you going tq briOg that elephan~ down? 
l}on can't :' \ 

/ bear could but d~~ want to I 
and the panther's too, small for that job. 

· ELEPHANT 
" . Ii 
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SpecIal to the Heterodoxlcal VOlce INII J dill II' 
MondaY/Mount Calvary, Jerusalem: Well

known Communist agItator Jesus the Nazarene 
was executed Fnday at 3 p.m. by cruclflctwn. 
The former leader of a small but dedIcated 
i'Jand of diSCiPles was sentenced to death for 
"conSPiracy to,overthrow the Roman provincial 
government in Palestine". 

At the time of his death, a brief earthquake 
accompanted by violent thunderstorms oc
curred, killing several of the populace inclu
ding one Judas Iscariot. It is rumored by wit
nesses on the scene that Mr. Iscariot was a 

paid infoqner for the Caesarian Intelligence 
Agen<;y. He reportedly identified the rebel 
Jesus among a crowd in the Garden of Ge:sthe
mane last Tuesday. 

(High level sources for the CIA in Rome de

nied that Iscarict was connected with their 

Agency. When questioned abouced alleged tor

tuneS before execution, the official reply was 
"No comment".) 

The execution touched off two days of rioting 
by angry crowds of long-haired youths-- roam
:,g the c~reeb, ,mas'ling shop windows, and 
shouting 'Christ lives'. By Sunday afternoon 
some of the wild-eyed youths even maintained 
that he was walking the streets with them. 

(Mayor of Jerusalem Richardus Daleus said 
today, "They used the ext,cution merely as an 
excuse to riot. We have canclusive proof that , 
the se boys L'fHE DISCIPLE§7 put LSD into the 
drinking water. " 

Provincial governor Pontius Pilate left over 
the weekend for an emergeancy conference with 
Emperor Augustus Caesar in Rome. Today the 
two issued a jOint" statement of principle" de
ploring "violence and anarchy in the streets." 
They said that "the use of force will not be 
tolerated" and that the Roman National Legion 
'W"ill be called out tonisht, to enforce the six 

o'clock curlew in Jerusalem. 

Emperor August-us Caesar said, "VVe s uld 

all rea son together _ It is sad that a s all 

band of agitators can violate the rig of the 
silent majority. AfteralL our syste m of govern
ment provides channels for the airing of 
grievances. " 

(See related story on Page 16.) 
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LET~TERS 
CAESAR A GRASSELLI II 

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

January 2, 1969 

M~. David Mccorquodale 
westminster Founda,tion 
200 Orchard Road 
Newark, Delaware 1"9711 

Dear Sir: 

I hav'e Defore me page 6 of an apparently undated issue of 
"THE HETERODOXICAL VOICE" on which I find your article 

"DRAFT BOARl) PROFILE board no •. 3 EXPOSED" 

"E·xposed" sounds as if there is something sinister about Draft 
BOard Number 3 which you have brought to light. This is 
imgroper use of a ~pod word. 

I give you the following information about Delaware Local 
, B9ard *3 of Sele!;:t,iive Service System: 

Its members ,are: 

C. A. Grassellj; II. Chairman - Wilmington 

S. B. Ableman is ~ I 'aS R~ sr. 
J. R. Fader ' = Newark 
D. E. Ha'rris 
R. N. Noisette 

= Newark 
= wilmington 

We are all glad. to' give our time an~ efforts to serve our 
count,ry as local I board members. 

The three Wilmin,ton'members all reside in New Castle County , 
and pay full :ouity~ taxes in addition to- their Wilmington taxes. 

I am proud to bel the great grandson of the founder of The 
Grasselli Chemic~l comp~ny (founded in 1839) which became a 
10()<>'(" Du Pont sub~idiary in 1928. Your article left out an 
important line. i 

-I ,,!erved in the J'nited, States Army from May 1, 1942 to May 1, 
1946 in the Unittd Sta~es, England, North Africa, Italy, 
ptrance and AuslrJi.a. I ''went on active duty" as a Major', 
llerved most of t~e war as a Lieutenant Colonel and lett the 

Army" as a COl09ne~.. ' I 

Charles Gant. nqw deceased, reSigned from Local Board: #3 in 
N~vember. 1967. I 

i 
Philip Schneider\nart., whom you list as a member,resigped in 
April, 1968 to gp to Florida. I I 

~. steel ~twell leSigned from the" board bec~use of ill health 
in 'October, 19671. 

For accurate cu~rent information about Mrs. C. A. Grassel1i, 
I suggest you refer to ''Who's Who in America". 

I 

~=. vory .'='y, _ 

~~ 
CAG:ec C. A. Grasselli II 

THE HETERODOXICAL VOICE is published 
"monthly by the Newark Free Community,"Inc.. 'WHERE YOU CANiGET THY! 
P.O. Box 24, Newark, Delaware 19711. 
Phone: (302) 368-9378. 

Appiication for 2~d class m~ing priveleges 
pending in'Newark; Dela';are. 
SUBsbRIPTION RATJi:S: 20 issues f?r $r'OO; 
-stude:nts-.:.$4. 00; trial stibscription.,~ 5 lssue 
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THVE 
BLACK 

A\NARENESS, , :\NEEK' 

I 
I 
1\ 

by George Wolkind 

"Black Awarenelss Week" at the Univerpl,ty of Delaware last month 
has a history which the U. of D. administration a"nd the Newp-Tourral 
papers would like us to forget. 

"Black Awareness Week" actually began last May when the state 
police and National Guard troops armed with su~-machine guns in
vaded Delaware's ".nigger school" at Dover. Delaware State College' 
is small, 900 stlildents-- 70% black. With no endowment it is total
ly dependent on the state legislature-- the some state le'i!islature 
that failed to pa$S a watered doWn open housing law for the fifth 
time la st week. Afro-American students at Delaware State,' upset 
about the lack of funds, poor teachers and new buildings which were 

t falling apart, began to stir in March of 1968. 
At that time Gov. Terry, trustee of Del. State'and the U. of Del., 

cut welfare payments by 244,000 dollars. Welfare mothers organized 
a march on the capital to protest the cut. After the leglslature re
fused to act, they ,sat in with Del. State students. State 1I0liee 
forcibly evicted th~m. 

In May the black students seized the administration building to dra
matize demands cJlling for the removal ~f the Guard patrols in Wil
mington, the need for a black cultural studies program, and naming 
a building after slain civil rights leader Medger Evers. The respont>e I 

to these legitimate demands. was the closing of the school and swift. 
police repression •• Gov. Terry ordered the Guard in. 

, While the state police were "doing their thi~g" in Dover: coinc~
dentally Tames Forman of SNCC was blasting the police state tactics 
and racist policies of Delaware to a full house in the Rodney Room "at 
the University of Delaware. SDS and the political science depa,rt
ment sponsored the talk.' , 

That night, wAile SNCC people ,*et with the neWly formrd Black Stu"' 
dents Union, Sbs organized a torc,h light parade protestiIjg the police 
occupation of Del,. State. The neit day the BSU and SDS lIed a sit-in 
at the student canter in support of! tIle black 'students in ~over. They'! 
also demanded the rernQval of Guard patrols in Wilmingto • I !. : 

SDS strategy then was to ~xpose t~e racist nature!of ou qwn UnfL ii 
versity and the state. By forcing '6 confrontation h~re. S S: beliey,rd I 
it would take some of the pressure 1ff of the beleaguered D~l. St.,! "I 
students. However, the BS U COUld£ot relate at all with t~e whilie 
leadership of SD~. The BS U f~1t tn t by: virtue of th~ir black con-: I 

~ciousnessl they were tied much 01 ser to ti!le bl~oks 'in t>qve~. Be-
sides, Forman said the revolution!i~ gOing to come from a 'I,black: I ' 

thing". Then theirs ought to be a~b1ack struggle led by bla9ks. Re
cognizing the validity of this argu:m~nt, SDS decided, corrE!:ctly, :t6 
turn over the leadership of the stri.t~gle to th~ BSG. , But, Sl?8 lead!3rs~!~. 
aware of the cooptive powers of the iadministration, were afraid the, :1 

BSU would be conned into watering 90wn the demands. ! , 

It was during the negotiations bet'feen theBSU ~lnd the ad
j
ministrj3- "r 

tion that the demands turned, into tequel;ts. 'The Guard patrols in Vvll- I 

mington were forgotten, Delaware State repression becall'le irrelevant. I 

The struggle ended. The BSU got $]0,000 ,for Black Awaraness W~ek, 
the Agnew Room named after a military leader, and a neg~o prof kicks;!: 
out of Cheyney State by the student~.' ' i 

"Black Awareness Week" was hailbp by the dpPont presls ~s a..suc
cess, not becuase of the content bf,the va1r"ld program, but bytlj.e 
fcu::t that it came through the esta~lished channels in a "reEi'ponsible" 
way. The blacks were praised fo~ if/;lquesti'ng instead of dell\a.n.q.in(j. ! 

Univ. of Del. was hailed as a mi~e$tone in olack-white rel?tionr;'1 
Something is wrong. A black m~n on the Ed. of Trustee!S \fiIas re-

quested but ignored ~hen H. Rod,ey Sharp's"son filled a v~can~ on 
the Board. Ex-Gov. Terry is gett~ng an h<;lnorary Law degree with~ft 
a dissenting vote. i . II 

The questions are: Will the BSU, continue tp igI,lor the rep~essive, 
ture of this i~st1tution for the sak~ of getting some reque!st~ through 

the administratiOn,? Wha, t kind Ofl,IPP, liUcs Wi"ll e, merge. frO, m~, the ~,SU? .1 
What will they do about the Terry lUling? Will they allow t e Un~ver- ! I' 

sity to ~un roughshod over the olapl4 people 1\1 the Newark 1:\ etto.? I I 

PerhaplS, the per, son who had t.h~ 9,rr(e, atest 11)1, pact on the~1 B U duting I" 

the Week was Sonla Sanchez. Shl'l was BlA~IK, BEAU.T, If, .1.~~9UPL,,'il, ._ 
~nd REVOLUTIONARY. She spoke p~ t~~ Blaci P9nthe~s... u \ y N~V10~ I 
and ot?ers. that represent quantuml,1 [,ni," ps in tie blac, k m,oJ.e.

I
, ent. '~" he.! I, 

didn't Pllll any punches. .' .' "j' I . I, 
. The b~st ,speaker was Hosea Wi1li~ms of S LC whosait "1~6% of th~l, 
black L¢lolleg~ graduateS"Join th~ Side of th oppre'Ssor "IHe als,o I': 

i"mpued,'i hat Blacks ShOUld. be .car',ef1l1 of the ,angers ,of b ac.,~, ' C.Ultu",.rali,![ 

n" "auon,<iIl,sm,., .He,ind. i .• 'C, ate"d th"at tl}',~,ba .. ,S,'.,iS, fo.r,lra, Cism., in. t¥, ,S.I,lt

C 

.. :

O

, unt,ry., I" 

wss the:' apl~Jl1st system,<!nd em~' 'sized th need for buill1ing, a' i 

"class Ii' ruggle". This isn't the i d ,?f wor s you hear fOffl the' BSUt 
Black areness Week was suc e sf~l in t~t it rulledl,~ ~ery isp- I 

iated gr' up of people together. ,0 e,:er, t~ que~t1<?n vrhi*h remiin' 
~nanswr~ed is:: What di~ the we k 0 fO aw en b~acks' an~ wlJjj;e,s 
t,o the r~ ism so I"revalF'~t in our , clet,I:Y ,and p,art~Gl,1lar~y, I~n our; 

I~tate? "I.y whom 1"nd ,whaf inst1tu i ns i~ We bin~ i~ i

did V]' ', .. 1it,t1j ' 

,"
I! i'll "I;' I ii", II,!, '.1: " 
II ii' I ' i ,'! 
II :' II I Ii 'I' i·! 

1,1 '1'1.[ Iii i II; :"'1'\·1 
Ili,li'l, ....1 

I 

:1 
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HIRE 
, " b, Mickey 1011"0 ' 

In the lasticouple of years we'~e hearq a 
lot of screaming about law and order. TI'llS 

came espeCi~l)Y after the rioting i,1O, the ~,rb.an 
communitiesl throughout the country. HElre in 
Delaware affr the clvll dlsturbafc;es 10 w., ,,1-
mirigton, "t e first state" over-r'i'acted accord-
1Ogly, .but m ch more forcefully than mOst 
states by.pafrOllin9 the black ar~as of Hie city 
with armed soldlers for over 9 mdnths. We 
still don:t k10W that military trodps won't be 
used ~ga:1O ~ suppr,:ss political find s09ial 
problems!. :Ihough The Gen,"ral": is out of of
fice, a' 1argl number of our commLnity s~ill 
share his th' nking and support hik tactiC:s. 
Little or not ing is beit)g done t1a"lleVia,'te the 

fear a, nd ignrance or to work on ,h,e "Blue Hen 
racism" whi h hang these folks p. Hence a 
tense sitl1ati n still exists. 

Instead of EAC 9r The Black Liberation 
Army, the ne emphasis is on strIet crimes 
such>as purs snatchers, mugger' ,etc. "Hire 

. More. Copj' ,-I','Bring Back the Whi pin~ P9,st" I 
, and "Fire th~ Too Lenie?t JUdgesJ'1 and o~her 
similar rema~,Kks' are heard often. ,~,nfort,-,nat,e-
ly You don't ~ear these crys whe crimes b}f 
slumt landld>r~s, or embezzlement by public 
officials, or Icorporate racist pracqces are re
vealed. (A qood exa mple is the apathy df law 
and order advocates regarding the ~ituat~on at 
'Ferris Indu?tbal School.) Before ifwas 'rhoot 
the looter" ~ rC?on it may be, "shoot ,the p~rse 
snatcher" , I I 

The app~als td law and o~der are outwelghing 

tje need for ,~odial and legal iUS.tiC,"" V\l"e will 
a 1 pay for this but as usual, it's the black 
a d the lower income people who suffer from 
it, constantly'. For example: I 

About a morltth ago, my bother and his fhend 
'Y~re tut up 0ith a ra,wr blade in 'a"fight 
started'by JWother youth. \\Then the polite 
broke i,t up'. they put my brother and, his fnend 
in a ~olice vrn, ' made a couple of other stops 
in: totin and thlen took them to the hospital. 

I A erwards, ~ were taken to the 'police sta~ 
:'ti n ~nd cha~ed with disorderly conduct while 
,i olice custod . Ono;:e at the' police station, 

my blother's ,ail was ,set at $500. He wasn't 
a,llO'-'1ed to Si,' n his own recognizance, 8v,en 
though he h.a:9 a steady job" wa s a life· long 

reSid\n.t Of."'"II,,:l,', Imington; . ~nd had ,0: nl, Y o~, pre,viQus arrest'I',that being a misdemeanor, . He . .' 
calle homejnd we in turn called a city, c~ 

C,ilman t. O'Ch" pk and firid out. why he couldn,',t 
; hfs o.R'i,The c;oun~ilp1an reported t\1at thE) 
ROliCr' said h was too mebnated to knorvv ,I , 

~hat, e·wa~'tloing. A fri1nd of the familyput 

U'P" t,h, bai., 1:~;: .~' ",mmediatel.
y ,~fte .. ~ his ~,e.,lea~, 'e,' we were ~omewh :t1:aken bacK by the f~ct tljat he , 

~ppeared :qU~I' coherent ar~ sober ~~ a .~udge. 
:JJhe nbx:t Clay oheck of D!Flaware hOSPItal re-" 

'.'.6" :,o'~.,rds.1 d. idn.','t.:.

II

. V.ral a. ny int, OX.lcat.io£.orr~.late<d. ,I.:' !~Ymp~om~. 'I 'appeared t~'s was 'a clea"le~: I 

1 \tle trick tb ~efep peoPl:r in their ,Place '~. t 

II ~~: ?:~r'.f/;=!~I~Th~r~lr::!fj1\~Ti' 
.\1 II I 'II ' 11[> 
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'~That's the' I, 'Bill. 
They're so young and I hard?' 

SAN FRANCISCO(LNS)-- The Oakland Seven 
are on tJ;i,al for conspiracy. The cha,rges stem 

, from, their roles a's org'anizers of the Oakland 
,Stop the Draft Week(STDW), Oct., 1967. 

only succeeded in 'uncOvering tri'{ial evidence 
against the Seven. ! 

:, l' I: ill 
. ~ ! " 11,11\' 

thf' seven"is mo" stl:y cl~rculH~L"1I119H 
wtre ralli s,' spee~lie,P' 
dlnies that. But the I~egal 
a9Y 1S: ~e~e 'hes~ a~tlon 
fn~ent? R1ght there 
matter of £terence,: 
a1anged rl 
ca,se of a ,e~ta, thE!:n!()bviouslv 
a1ests, dgl]lt?, 
ri9ht? Ot. , i 

straig,ht Jqry . 
The Defense 

;~aste::~t~f:e;~t:tiofl of 
cution cha,rges l. Most df 
eI'\d with i:~~ Seve'a. put o~ 
it now ap~e~~s that r~nse~ , 
pants to <lilt: atl thef under 9~C)ss1~)m:nlini~t~CJn.' 

lie coul have read 'q 

asked: D d YOll sa;.r that? 
And is it t ue !'j.1r. Carmon 
sticks WEI,e found l~ thE1.t[unk ' 
And you l~ a rroni~or group, 
and yo\,! 1\1, de ~o etfort to g~t 
area wheri tl:le poliGe :gave ~he 
perse? AM: SO on. i', :, 

As it is, T<1n~enha sn' : ' 
obvious t~',ingS' a,s ' " 
ven were ~nlthe " COllnmlt~f~e. 
although! eW!pn' 
the verd,i4 ~,',s in', t'!~ le"l»el,en:~:e 
to charm tre jury, 
of the de ,ndents ' , 

Lllst,we,ek, alp <;>ffice,f te ,! fot the 
prosecuti!qn'thilt he: arC! another q:,op' , nt to ar-

rest Bob M,'", a~d~, 1 at 1:'tqef,'Tl,leSday '~",emonstration,. 
They gra~be~ tjim, I3nd the1h MaDl,el ipcited the 

crowd an ',' gpt awa'>f, itilcidental~ 'r.1 hit~,iing the 
cop with th~ back of his hand. ( andel must 
still staq~ thaI fortl)at blow-- b ttery ulDon I 

an officer '.) , , ! ,j! i 

rhis wd~k, four wH~esses told it'anothe,r " 
wby: SOii~ kid' .:.va s trying to let ~he "'~r out of i 

ttle tires ?i rstall<;>d t~ansit bUSt, M~lldel 
c~, me up ncj yel,le f1 a,t him, ,s,top ", it wed't do ,': 
aby goM ,l¢ave the area. Just hen the cop' 1'1 

" c~me run ,'Iinp arou~d :t~e end of t. e b~S,' grab-
brd Man' 1 iand t1J e;-v hi~ up aq ins~ the l;>us.j 

!Mandell ',~a~d to thElc~owd, "It' , alr~ght, rll: 
'00 wz<.h ~l$E?~." ~~~ ~h~ '[;I<7."[k;<~d,?' 1'",H:\n>;l 'l 
Dr the &l~}\/tl "It 'l'fi;\~~'~,h~m,> hi" W<l1 tc-ying tc:l 
stop the ~(lY; [rom ',l,et.tUig<tne al.l:, ',' w:, 't W,J.tioU~ 
people gt~lJgea Mo.;nae~ ana pun ? h;l.tr/ aWay , 
while ott\.er~ held ,~h~ dops who $ere clubblnq ! 

on him. ,i i : i < 

And thi~: w~ek' s testilnony a1 
it was nq~ Bpb Mazildel,who 

bu~ anot ,~r ~ur in a plack 
that the <l>c~l collegEi' ¢op, DearlliSic}lienel:ler 

ThEf Seven face a totai of 61 years tn state 
p'ri~9n on char<;res of "ConspirafY to commit 
t)J)l.6 mi;!'ti~m~l1llt><;!''' ~mti ~:i';}l~lJJ1~12 lW pii;i!;~J < 

J3}s; ~~~S:» ~i~ ~>~~S: ~~).))~~>~))? J~:>~§S;~ 9~§
, non, 1l.ee§e c..1~9n, ~9'q M<mgel, M~"Ke qrni,rll, 

l'n:mx <><miacne ami 1<;U :'iegal ~wno i .. now .. er
ving 'a four-ye",r s,<ntence ~or draft refusal). 

The jt.ldge;~ George P!-hllips. se4ms to side 
with J,ensert r He has donsist~ntlY refuseq to 
admit politi<i::al evidenclEi from ~he defense ancj,~._ 
has turned 110wn Garry'S motiOnS for a mis- ;., 
tfifi~ ~~ ~~~l~-ii;~~~ ".l'~ ~~"? ~~~W;:-~""'2 aZll>D>f{>'n:E'''' 

, qU, ipmenl,~,ll~" ga,,', llY','.,on •• ,to. t,he theSpro 1 P~a?a ridly on 

called D bn: Ptg by thOSe who 
-vim, sa !a ~~~Ck yo~V? and sa 
~~~ t181!Jly tqf'i,rt-hm joy of it~ 

S'IDW. along with the lSi57 maTch on the Pen

tag on. opened a new chapter in movement pro
test tactics-- the "new militancy". The, <;;pal 
of, ,STDW was vaguely seen as shutting down 
tM Oakland Induction Center. And it was a 
blOody scene., But for 9ne day, at least, the 
thQufj1>nds of d~Tllon~traiors- succeeded in hold
in1 tile streets 'c;>f Oakland. 

qne of the a uthoritie s' most potent weapon 
ag~inst the he~militancy is the conspiracy 
ralil. "Orgimiz rig" people to commit misae
m~anors ,1sa f lony charge. Key activists, 
li~e. the pakla Seven, can be, charged 'with 
fe~onlou!; cons iracy'to ,commit mi,.ctemeanors
fo! serve! as an xample, for pote,ntial dfsturbers ' 
of !,the peace. \ 

o gai~ ,a con~plraCy conviction, the prose-
- cu ion 0tlY ha to prove that, first, the defen

de t cOl'1spired to commit, H,legal acts, and 
se ond,lovert, .cts ~ere committed as,a result 
of this ~onSPircy . . 

, In thi~1 parti~ lar trial, 'defense attorney , 
C arles'Garry, Huey Newton's lawyer. Has 
tr ed to~ush a strongly political defense. He'" i 

~s sucleeqe~ in,manY,'"respects, partly'due 
, hi pow rful p rsona11ty and his experience 
;w'th mo ement cases in the Bay Area--;, ' ' 
, arry'$ politi al pass10n has been dountered. 
in the c~urtroo 'by D.A . Lowell Jensen, whom' 
L S cortespon entMajorie Heins describes as\' 

",',' x,a, «UF:,",' ing nious, yail',nlY W,itt
y

, iln, patient 
,w'th Ga "s. hi trionics! never~(a'ppea~s emo- , 
tl oa11y to the 'ury .~~ : ' I: ' 
, , ut th prose ution, (or bll it:5 ~ry c'ool, has 

~'" tl<~ "bzq ~"""< 8~»"'l.7 ~»" §.,j' , ~~"-~'C "'~<~"-'C 
b'eijlan# \) ~, j 

When "\.ne~?e{e"l:\.~~ Q,~~ed {7h{U.-(p.~ 't.a d.o;:!<z~a{'"e 
t.he PTOSeC~}ion)s eVidtnce insju££icient, the 

judge reed iimm the la'1 book! ' 

"It is nOl~ecessary to prove cons,piracy to 
show a~tu \ meetingof parties ••• it can hap"' 
pen that a ~eement be arrived at in piecemeal 
fashion •.• conspira,cy is allrriost always 
proved by ~rcumstantial e~idence." i 

The jury, ~ajorie Heins writes, "W$re,chos
en for thei ,lack of opinion bnd it ~asinot easy 
to find 12 eople who had nf. ideas' abQut the 
Vietnam Wa . They are undistinguished. yet 

'good humor d." , I ' , 

, i 

D ~EVEN! IWE hy TO BE J-l-OPEFUl 
I I, :' I' 

by Sa~di Darlington/LNS 

I I :" , SAN FRAN ISCO(LNS)-- Ihc1se,Of u iwho 
ha~, e been ' i~ting through tel:ria~s 0 ; I,the Oa~ 
land Seve'n for the 'last nin w~eks, wefe start
)ed Thurs y morning, Mar<i:h 14, ,whe the de'
.fe~se apru tly' announcect f a~lit was est1n~ 
itsl casJ wi hout calling Bill Of the selen.to 

te~ify, I ~ , e glanc d at the Jury tel> hn;d 1 oks'of dis-
ap olntrnen em then fac s. J\!nd Low 11 Jen
se , thje pr secutor, 9r th t pe.e ed pok, he I' 
al ays get when Cha. 1 s a~ry oes some- 1 
thi g fro t. II I 

, T~e pint is that nowl t, E! ~even can'! be 1, ' 

crds~- xa 1oed; apd tp t t, ke's J lot f tl)e , 
·drdma ut f.Jens,en'scse l 

I ' , 

T~e e lde pe wh~ch ~e hap ~re ente ' a9ain~t 

Jinother ~~iLt~.s.s ~~~'t5tfSea,: 't~~, 
>on 5,,,,6 i~:$5.e~ ~he\ DTr6 6,,{ 6{ 

imclc: ,37~"r:1 whi) hbd,dl'~<J'~~ 
their liMS and that Bardecke 
:incite the! cro~d t~an to stand 
leaning agaJ:n~t a puilding • 
"n,o.,~".,'~ ,~ some of tn,e 

stazte(i ;;;hi~~)e~F~~'YV:illat-

I. 
I' 

in. 
t~ 

'~~! /i 
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to know what the Delaware 
ruling class'li. e. duPonts and 

coterie) PClsition is on a partict,llar issue, an 
extended ],~ itorial by their editorial director, ' 
liIhn G. Cipig Jr. often provides the answer. 1 
One such ~ditoriai appeared in The Morning 
News Tue~day, March 18. The particular con
cern was spllool consolidation- or more con'- ' 
cretely, tn,e mandated merger of the Stanton, 
MarshaUtor, and Dickinson school districts. 

Now schC/ol mergers per se hOld little inte
rest for mej' Education under monopoly capi
talism has :two primary functions; condition
ing and channeling; conditioning to accept 

the status quo(Le., the values of the ruling 
class) and channeling into occupations neces
sary to ~ the status qU.9(Le., insure 
the profits necessary for the s1.Jrviv,al of a rul
ing class). Therefore the "substantive" edu- ' 
cational issues involved in the proposed mer
ger are irrelevant to any radical. What is im
portant, however, is to understand that these 
substantive issues are the attempts of the po
wer e11te t9 restructure the school system to 
more effiCil"ntly meet the needs of a corporate 
society. In fact the entire political system 
needs reVamping. The Haskell- Peterson 

team l s pri~ary purpose is to fe-organize state 

and local government in Delaware, They have 
publicly admitted as mud\. But this is not 
going to be done without opposition. Estab
lished constituencies are gOing to be stepped 

on., Some patronage~iS ,ing to be eliminated. 
Grass root sentiment ve to be deflected 
or 19nored.' All this i g g to require ex-
plaining and muoh ju 'ymg. That's where 
the NeWS-Journal comes in and, ,specifically, 
one John G. Craig Jr. 

How does Mr. Craig handle grass roots op
position in

l 

both the Stanton and Marshallton 
school dis~ricts ~ .He allnost contemptuously 
dlsregards 11t. "Of course the proposed mer
ger is unpqpular. Mergers are always unpopu
lar; that's why the Genral Assembly became 
involved in this matter in the first place, with 
passage of the consolidation law last year. 
It accepteq the truth of the State Board of EdLD 
ation',s observation that consolidation would 
never come in Delaware if it Were left to the 
individual 'districts. H So there we have it. 

The voice of the people- so often a staple of 
platitudinous editorials- is giVen short shrift 
in the nItty-gritty of decision-making. The 
rights of the silent majority are invoked time 
and time again to thwart the efforts of radical 
students all the campuses. But the rights of 
the vocal majorities in the school districts 
elicit no noble editorials from our erstwhile 
moralists. Democracy has been re-defined to 
J?1ean not the voice of the people, but the 
voice of the experts. And we all know who 
they work for. 

A subject too long neglected- headlines. 
One of the ;best ways to distort a "straight" 
news story is with a biased headline. An ex
amp~e appeared on page 3 in the same Morning 
News that had Craig' 5 editorial. "Vietnam 
Reds push attacks on civi~ians" blares the 
headline tacked on to a U I release. Looking 
at the headline one gets t e uneguivocable 
impression that Vietcong are launching attacks 
against civilians. ~ut in the story itself we 
find out that the charges emanate from "South 
Vietnames~ 'Sources". Not offic'ial South Viet
namese so~rces or sources that could be tracEd 
but just sil)lply- "South Vietnamese sourcf!'fi1 
H:re is hot', the opening paragraph reads: 

Commun~lit terrorists killed ,or wounded at 
least 118 C'~ll1ans throughout the natio~ yes
terday duri~g a wave of terrorist attacks se1-
do+ 'match~1 on a single ,day, South ';'ietn5im-
ese source!>,' disclosed today. " ' 

i ' It's a weilrknown fact that even official 
South ViEltr{a~ese sources are a,bout as. credi
ble as bog~s Confederate currel/cy. Yet the 
¢ntire seniti ~nce reads as if it. were the word 
of God. . Ii ' 

There a, r~ ~no quotation marks. ,: So, r a s, sum~ 
the describJion was written,by !lome UP] re- : 
porter basb, on q report from- ~purces?' Radi~ , 
cals haVejt, ',I document to the Ntt.'degree a.n, y-' "~I .' I ,. I', i'IO 

thi1g they, port. But af,parent y "SOti.rce]s' :., 

ar~ go~ 1'1 ~::_f~~_t~~_ ~:~~lurnaol~ " ~11: I 

I .';' ,jll" i /1 ~ 
, I" / , , 

Abo~ I P/lt quotation marks around the 
"stra1~f i~plYin~ that news stories are 
ly str~p.ht. Repnnte,d below is an exce 
from 9 ,extended article on the unclen,rolJrid 
press: V Ll''l.S. It gives some idea how such 
storie:

1 
are mainly propaganda statements. 

The qommercial press, from the prestigi~US 
Washi~gton Post to the prOvincial St. pau~' Dis
patch'i has a common language. It is a h ck
neyed ~anguage, but a language that most -
mericerS [recognize, in.ternalize and acce~t. 
The di~tortions in both language and gene~al 
reportage around the Vietnam war demonst1ate 
how jo~rnalistic "objectivity" .operates in the 
American press. Despite the mounting disaf
fection wit~ the war and increased sympat~y 
for the: National Liberation Front among Amjeri

cans, t."he press cons, istently re fers to thef'NLF 
as the :"enemy". "Enemy mortars blasted,' .8. 
troops ~oday ... an enemy ambush ..• enem I in
filtrators in Saigon .... " If it's not the "e,[1.e
my II , then it's the "Communists .. " You fre~ 
quently hea'r or read abqut "Communist maf'1l:linE 
gun fir~, II or IICommunist forces'. II But Co _ 

munism is an economic-political system. 
When was the last time you heard ab:>ut" a-' 
pitalist machine guns?" The press makesl 
"official"'synonymous with "truth". Whel 
"official" statlsti,CS are reported they are iv
en the weight of God' 5 word. The termino ogy 
that originates with "offiCial" American 
sO,urces quickly beyomes journalist,ic com on
place. Like such loaded terms as "pacifida-

30 representative in the Es
""t'f,t.pop serles?'Wc\r of the, ' 

Gene,:ati,onls'. j' " '~~, 

ani, sinac~ in the middle Of ,ah_ 

tion." I II 

Of course, the NLF Tet Offensive, early I,n 
1968, made public the way the press had 4s
torted the courSe of the war. That event cl'lme 
as such a shock to the American people belt
cause the press had given no indication t~rt 

the U ed s~~~~s:::a_:~~:~~~~he war. ' 

I 

The U. of Delaware faculty has 
to gt-ve Terry an honorary degree. It, 
Order that in order to get a motion reC II someone 
conSidered at the very same meeting ',which is parsed. 
will b, e rigidly and author,l,'tarianlY adheted to, ',: U. 6f D; 
has supported what Gear. Wallace haii been " ming for!,: 
Justi~e~ . il II, ,I 

Th~ excuse given by the faculty ~em~ers on I 

lowed the resolutiop limit~hg the rights I of s 
theY,didn't understand, because the me~ting 
suppbsed to edClcate us:· 'I 

Ii 
Remember the Great Obscenity Ellist? 

Black Awareness week Sonia 
I 

letter words, including one poernienW:~pd 
bants were beet-red from the 

wire',racket h~:/q.nd his father ra? I 

multimillion/dohar fortune in the ' 
'1939) forlt.ax~vi'sfon. Walteru 
wardied for his financial backing 

nI'Wk':ea;£;~~ b~ing sUblmer~ed 
hmenY' and m; attemp~~ to 

for) the younger gene~a~ 
r 

sidering the,decis~on . 
in Robert's Rules. of 

themotio'} b~rer
thi's absbxd r",le wNch/ 

own c~i(;kenshit '1~¥ 
i and"-Orde~ withO,ut 

~--" • ,I 

e, w;htch al-
ssed, was that' 

es who are 

, A ~w publication called .fu!.~~~U1nlli!~~w~l2!l~~~~$l&J~!lli~ 
ins,tmctions and illustrations 
replace cap (tightly); tie gas-
190,,108). FRE~ copies cal' lie 
House of Repre~e:ntatives, W?-

I! , 
Abe Ribicoff ~apjed to 

the ~"TmdcraticNatiOnal CP~'iE~ritll(lm 

::~:br:tl t::mpaign 

IIPJc!k ~ou ,el<ev,s,on/,~unsbitc~ '\i,q~llouSI'I,lhtlt!i~f:(t,iq~elnJ.(i~qine 

',I! i 
! 1 



--the ~TERODOXICAL voice 

I 

A jLetterto My Fri~nds 
I 

I 

by Rubin/LNS 

Dear friends, '-y 
From the Bay'iArea to New York, we are suf

["ring the greiltest depression' in our history. 
.J'eople ilre takjng bltterness in then coffee 

instead of sugar. 
It's i'l common problem, not an ind~vidual 

one, and people"don't talk to one another too 
much any morc'. 

, It is 1969 alrrady , and 1965 seems almost 
I, Jike a childhood memory. Then we were the 

~onquerOrs of the world. No one could stop 

t
s. We were gOing to end the war. We were 
oing to WlP.e out racism •. We were going to 
obllize the poor, We were gOing to ta ke 
ver the univer"ifies. 
Go back and tead SOIDl e of the eady anti<J",ar 

iter"';ture. C heck out the original Hippie-dig
er poetry and manifestos: euphoria', overflow
ng optimism, and expectation of immediate 
uccess. Wow, lean still get high on it. 
A lot 'ha s gone ciown since then. ''lUhe war 

oats on, the San Francisco scene is gone, 
ot and acid are being ';-halleng;'d by speed 
nd sma,ck, Ni10n has repl'aced T0hn~on, and 

hlte, raCism l!st~onger than ever. 
America prav d dea'f, and our drearIjs proved 

wn.o.cen. t.. SC'.O e .. s 0.[ ou. r broth. ers ha~e become lnactlve and c mcal. , 
Stlll, ourVlC o.nes Since 1995 have~' been'e-
ormou'S. We lcked LBT's ass. We defeated 
he Democratlc Party: Our hIstOry h s been 

arked by a sejeS.Of great battles: ',Berkeley, 
he Pentagori, olumbia, Chicago. 'lVe are ' 
:e",!ing the y,o th of America right o~t of the 
mdergartens and elementary schoolS. We 

,re the most ex iting energy force in\ the 
: ati6n. ' ' i 

I It is just,. bec use ~e are striking sp de,ep 
that" in every hasebf the movemen~, arrests, 
Ipnd t'i}als and ournippearances andljail.have 
:bottled 'fiJ reso~rces;: sapped energy~nd. de-

I

morarlzld the spirit. 'i' 
II This has happi'!ned slowly - not thel way ma
~y parano~ds expect~d, the knock on Ithe door, 

concehtration camps for thousands :~f us. 
thaJ:' shit olft of your head. Thht's not 

American Way. . -' 1'. " , 
The American Way is to pick one od here" 

th.ere:,' .and try to scare the other11 i1),to in-

, I • "I ' 

N wton is in prisOlO. J 'I ' 

Cleaver's in exile. . 
"courts",are, colohia) court , fhere 

nca 'pu11lshes her blackl su¥j·ects. 
jaUs are black concentratifn ~amps. 

_'T~,n"n=y;~~k man in jail is ~ POlitiCalllpri,lsoner. 
have Race and class Jlst~c"1' I 

I ' ,I,' Ii I 

h;3\'e:l>ici<ed off tlhePamhet l~ader-

lt mto jail tnd exile Fitrout" 

, /, J~ I : //' 
'I,' I I r 

, I n ,I 

our burning the fu,?king country down in retali.,. 
ation. 

Oakland Seven! are accused of conspiracy. 

j 

Which means: organize a demonstrallon wnch 
effectively cll1aUenges authority anKhe courts 
arrest you fot c'pn~piracy and tie you up 'with • 

lawyer~ and f0ring shit for years. Is that why 
so few people are: into, qlanning demonstrations 
any more in BerkeleY? ' i ' 

After spending three inionths there in the falL 
I was depressed to see the old Berkeley auda
city gone. Shit, three years ago we were gOinS 
to overthrow Wa shington fro.m Telegraph ave
nu~. Result: broken dreams for hundreds and 
hundreds of people. "Politico" has virtually 
become a term of insult.[in Berkeleytoday. 

Meanwhile, the cops ~re smiling. 
Tim Leary is up for 30lyears and how many of 

our brothers are in cour1l' and jail for getting 
~? ! 

Smoking pot is a polit~ci31 ~ct, and every sm<3' 
kef.is an outlaw. ,The drug culture is a revo
lution!'ry threat to: plasticwasp9-5ameriCa. 

If you smoke quietly, you won't get bothered. 
If YOU' smoke In public .. or if you live i'n: a com
mune, or qet active politically, or show UP 
somewhere in J. Edgar Freako's computer, I 
you're likely to get busted for getting high. 

Through the power of arr!i'st, the cops' have 
virtually silenced the drug evangelists and 
have destroyed drug communities like the 
Haight'-Ashbury. ' 

Spock faces two years in the pen 
When America arrested the Baby Doct<Dr for 

advising young men to follow their conscience, 
I was ecstatic: the next day I actually ~xpec
ted thousands of intellectuals and religiOUS 
folk to stand on soapb'Pxes and repeat Spack's 
words.1 Fuck. No onei hardly said a w?rd.. ' 

'The intell~c;:tual community was paralrz4d ·by 
fear. Is it any wonder now how German intel
lectuals w~re so ea~ily silenced? Some of 
the Boston F,ive triea ,tp beat the rap, re:"inter
preting their 'actions ihto meaninglessnj"ss. 
Where was that moral confr~ntation wi~r ilo.- . 
thortty that Paul Goodtnan spoke so dozingly 
about?'" ,I 

SOrTy for the bitterness, but I saw the l arrest 
'Spock as case,for trei:governnWent. 
hey and c;:on~ic;:~ Spock Without 
h of a h, cef1ain~y ~het cO~fd ex-

jail Leary, and eventuaHy get 

In can unction w 
THV is ' rindng t 
by Terry several 
portant rticle. not 
sonal q count Rubin gi 
importa t insig'hts into 
Moyem'e tis: experienc 
~lthou h Terry tells' I enc~unters r 

with the,law. partic phicago, 
he has jgain been witteven 
other aC

I 
ivists since was (, ritten. 

I ••••• ' ••••••• ,. •• , ••••• 1>._. i 
S.our in !he h~arts of those who I' to bourt ' 
and jail alonl" •. ' i I' : ' 

W,hen OpS lfi~st come or; cam9!us; t~e liber
als screpm- b. ut gradual: ly the, ll"berPls: <:let 
tired an go ~'? sleep.' ; ,I 

Cops nd cpurts never sleep. I 
War: resist rS,.are behind bars I , ' 
The a i-draft organizations are in shambles. 

Individ als are left alOn. e',to fa{. 3-6 ~ear, s.er. ,I. 
tences or re~using the ,draft. housands of 
men ha e beE(m driven into exil in Ca:na'da ~nd 'I I 

Sweden Th~ brawest men in th army are , 
choosin' to ~o t'i' the sl:oJkade ather"'~ha~ eat , 

military! shit f I '! I i Stocka(des,. federal prfs~ns an courts are 

now fulll of rrI,.en tho hay., e de"fie th~ military 
and wh mLlst now face the mUs c. U\lfortu-
nateiy, here is no orcl').estra pi yirrg \;lehind 
them, . ,,~ 

, Add it ,up: I ' 

I, i II 

Ccps a d courts have Wed to p~t the ,national 
black leadership on ice'" ~nocktd the Berkeley 
white a tivist movement on Its' j1eels ,'ovm-fln 
the cam uses, wiped o~t many ~ongha~r com-

munitie1.' mut.ed the4J:nt.:~ll,ei .. ct.u~' s. , .. and".' gi.ven, with im unity, fantastic;: punis ent t¢ draft, 
and GI ,esisters. I:' 

The paJttern goes, a long way t explain ~he 
malaise! so m~ny of us feer. A erica got 
she is 9Y jaibng and k~lUI1g, bI :cks 
colored !peoples •. If Allljerica's wn 
the bratjs of her white middle dass-

! :~~i~~l!~~: ~j~~kS, 'i'/elf' shit, 'they 

J , Who 4e hell wants,t9 'make ~t' in 
today? . The hippie-yippie-SDSI 
"white nigger" movel)1ent. The 

~~~~;} ~::~~; :::~: roung 

'our d~'8tinYin life by r~j 
rejects iUs. 

Our s~arch for adventllrll 
us outside America, to a 
and rebellion, In ' 
to destroy usif' 

America, like' the 

I 
I 

nedy, an 
ever. 

On Jup. .. , 
hves, P' 
storme~ 
tore a IC, 
me for 'ttJ 
Marijubr 

They,si 
tion"ing! n 

gcdng tru 

Phone:c 
The se; 

an inf0r'! 
he sayt c 
pIe ip{ ~~ 
Se~fr~$ 

r~Pt.~O~ t ge,t p S~i 
,A Re: ~ 
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gainst tI 
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·((tt4~ ~~4~tlJ~f······.~ 
strations :,spread across the country, and in ! "ThiS! is the W<f!.Y it is done in 
the su IT1rrJer ci>f 1967 America's ghettoes burn~d. is what happen,s to cal'jd1dates 
The solu~jon' to rebellion at !:lome became for cond in Vietnam. This is not the 
LBJ a mUitary one, and his administration 
turned th~ problem over to the FBI, CIA, Red 
Squads, the cops and the courts. 

I guess I began really asking for trouble 
when, after working as project direct9r for the 
seige of the Pentagon, I helped organize the 
youth festival and demonstration in Chicago 
in opposition to the Democratic Convention. 

The Yippies' were the most public, anarchic 
a,nd fearless conspiracy the world has ever 
seen. 

It made LBT very uptight to realize that an 
inc~edible youth-rock festival was going ,to be 
held in C):J,icago the same week he was sche
duled to be renominated. LBJ knew that the 
one group in the country which had done the 
most to'laugh at him and make him look silly 
were the hippies. 

But LBJ dropped out. Bobby Kennedy looked 
like he was going to get the nomination and 
through his charisma put the yippies on the 
shelf. On June 5, Sirhan assaSSinated Ken
nedy, and yippie popped back, as unreal as 
ever. 

On June' 13 three New York narcotics detec
tives, carrying a mysteriOUS search warrant, 
stormed into my Lower East apartment, angrily 
tore a Castro poster off the wall, and arrested 
me for alleged possession of three ounces of 
Marijuana. 

They spent 90 minutes in my apartment ques
tioning me about yippie plans foi Chicago and 
going through my personal papers and tele
phone book. 

The search warrant claimed that on June 10 
an informer was in my apartment with me and 
he saw dangerous drugs there. The only peo
ple in my apartment on that day were my clo
sest frie'lds. Narcotics police, who use cor
ruption td get high, invented an informer to 
get a search warrant. 

A Red Squad.detecUve later told a New York 
Post reporter that this was the first blow a
gainst the y1ppies, whom he said were agents 
of the Communist ChineS8importing dope into 
the country to destroy American youth. 

Virtually everyone under 30 in Manhattan 
smokes pot. The cops use marijuana busts as 
a handy club against blacks, longhairs and 
political activists. If you are a longhair and 
a political activist, and black, you got real 
trouble. (Hello, Eldridge, wherever you are.) 

The marijuana charge against me is a felony 
punishable by 2 -15 years in the state pen. 

When I arrived in Chicago for the yippie fes
tival, I found thre,e shifts of plainclothes cops 
hounding me day and night. It was typical 
Chicago police harrassment. Round the clock 
they tailed the half dozen people they thought 
were "leaders". They were there when we 
went to bed at night and they were there when 
we got ui!J in the morning. { 

For me ,they cooked up a special treat. Da
ley sent an undercover cop, Robert Pierson, 
alias Bob Lavon, to infiltrate the yippies, act 
as an agent provocateur, spy on me, and 
frame me on a serious felony rap. 

At 10:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 2~r'\Vhile 
looking for a restaurant, I was kidnap!kd off 
an empty downtown street in Chicago by four 
plad~clothes pigs. I was threatened with beat
ing and death, slugged, and told by the head 
of the 'Chicago Red Squad: 

"You guys ruined our city. You, you Rubin, 
are responsible. Do you like our city? We 
hope you do because we are going to put you 
in j'ail here for a long time. " 

By challice, Jack Mabley, a columnist for the 
conservative Chicago American, happene~ 
be in the: streets when I was picked up. This 
is how I described what happened; 

"No in one of the most ominous 
Rubin ••• was walking west 

WClSh'~I'\~JtOIn. .•. A girl{!I!ancy) was with him .... 

The Grand Iurv and HUAC I 

I was then accused of a wild assortment of 
of charges and bail was set at $2.5,000, r;,ore 
than the usual bail for accused murderers. 

Two months later, on Oct. 29, the «ooli 'COLl!f 
ty Grand Jury returned an Illinois State indict
ment against me on two counts of "sEllicitation 
to commit mob action," a felony punishuble on 
each count of 1-5 years in the state pen. Pier
son's bullshit provided the basiS for each in
dictment. 

Pierson lied by saying that I shouteC! through 
a bullhorn, "Kill the pigs," thereby su"posedly 
soliciting others to mob action, the afternoon 
of Wednesday, Aug.28 in Grant Park. T~e in
cident is supposed to have taken place -after 
cops attacked the crowd when the Amer~can 
flag wa s lowered, during the rally preCeding 
the Mobilization march. 

goat._ /' i ' /' ··.I! I 

d ,II 1\" 
America use to use ,.,qAC/(o SJlUt people ~p, /' 

but HUAC can only silenCe a movement t~at ,~s / 
afraid of itself. Pierso~~p~eared before HU~¢/~ 
in October and said I.rald him that the Y~PP}f.g 
~ere planning to ·"assassinate Daley ancl tKe 
other national 'polit}<':ifills" and overthro0he 
government "viritMn a year." He ,l?oun4id like 
he was on an aCid triP./ , 

The yippies ~ove' HUAC •. FOr u~' ~11s g:' cos
tu. me ball, a. d.hance to proJe,c, t, ttoo/t, ne chi~dren 
of the world our secret fantast~!3', a,ia McLu
han. What a ga's it was to -se(e}he.headFne: 
"HUAG BARS SANTA CIAUS,//~UfC is a!B 
buHshit" it has no power. / j( " 

What is not buUshit is. an offtl,pia~ govern'
ment document in which the pellt. 0t Justice 
admitted in Dec. 19Q8 to a Virginia appeals 
90urt that it maintains; "el:ectrO\lic surveillancE' 
of me. The document, #12660,' is signet;l'by, 
C. Vernon Spratley·1r '., U. S. Attorney for the 
Eastern District of Virginia, and it was sent 
to the U.S. Court of Appeal~, Fourth,Ci~cui.t. ,I 

It says: "The government is tendenng here-/ " 
with to this court a sealecj exh~)Jit conta~n1njl 
transcripts of .corlver.sations in which appe}- , 

" lant Rubin was a participant ot~t whichl~e 
i ' was present which were overheard by m1ans 

of electronic surveillance." " 
Electronic surveillance~ , 

I The government admit\s that it maintains eith-
er a phone tap or a house bug, or both,p~,my' 
life. In other words, there is nothing that I 

J can do in the privg:cy of my own/~ome that\ 

does not go into/some secret Big Brother tape 
~ecorder. , 

No need anymore for susp!cion- it's' admitted. 
And what can I do about it? Nothing. 

The New York cops', using an ~llegal search 
warrant ~md phony drug poss~sston charges;,' 
the 'Chicago cops, tl'sing ah ager' t l?tovocate,ur 
and spy; The Department of Jus ice, us~ng bug_ 
ging; and the Chicago courts, using frame-up 
felony charges, $25,000. bail, and travel re
istrictions, have joined togetheJ!> in a 'criininal 
~onspiracy tOI deprive m~/4>f my civil rights; 
That's about all the shit th"y could throy. at' . / 
Ime in Slx months. ' I 
, I've got to raise a lot of mon~y to stay out of 

for\£2verXthing from lawyer'fi,' fee's W orga~ 
a propaganda ,fight againSt Dj'l1ey's Ne:'. ,,' 

R~public. A Jerry Rubin >lBefe"re, 
COlmm:ittEJe l'l, being organized . Ple~<se tty to 

Make contributiol)s to ,"Rubi1 Defl:ms~ 
~ommittEee" ancl mail to ~5 St. Marks Pla¢e I 

16, New ~o*,N.Y!. 1000,;]. • I jl~ 

QUESTIONS 
\ 
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, ...EMMELINE PANKHURST, ORGANIZER OF THE 
j WOMEN'S SOCIAL AND POLITICAL UNION, 

CARRIED THE WOME~'S STRUGGLE INTO THE 
STREETS. 

"" 
~, Women's struggle for freedom has d~ep 

roots in the history of America. Women icn.the 
, earliest days of oolonization were under 
com~on law and among all religio~soden;mina
tion~ considered to be inferior to man and 
therefpre slibordinate. Ma;ried white women 
had no right ,to property and no legal existencE 
apart from their husbands. 

As the colonies developecl economically 
they developed a rigid clqsS structure based 
on the enslavement of bla"cks and'the irdn 

.' control of all other sectors 'of available labor. 
This exploitation and control was of course 

the worst for black women. For over two ' 
ltundred years. traders had provided bla'ck 

.. ~"b6.rJor Southern cotton and tobacco planta-
, tions and large profits for the New York 

Lonc\lon, Boston, and Liverpool banks li ~hese 
wo~en were not only exploited as workers. 
but specifically as a race and sex as well. In 
the field they picked cotton for their owners' 
~rofit°;Jin tne house they were maGe breeders 
of cliilC\ren, to be, sold, or put to work il1 the 
fields. 'and made squrces of sexual pleasure 
for their rna sters. 

Iii the yean; leadil1g up to and during the 
Revolutionary 'W9r. 'Romen were active in 
effective, wi'!ys aiding the struggle for indepen
denG[e. Anti-tea leagues were organized, wo-

. ; 
own fre.edom. Women learned to organize, 
hold public meetings an<jl conduct petit~on ca~ 
paigns. Their activity ih the abolition~st 
struggle taught them tl)e necessity of collect-

. ive action. Meetings were fr3quently threat
ened by mob violence; even small meetings 
at women's homes were not immune. The wo
men held the meetings despite warnings. 

Women in the abolitionist struggle raised 
strong demands' for "Immediate and Undondit 
tiona 1 Emancipation," "No Compromise with 
Slaveholders," and did not trust Lincoln like 
many other abolitionists. Angelina and Sarah 
Grinke were pioneers in the campaign for wo
men's right to speak in public. The Grimke 
sisters and a famous woman orator, Lucy 
Stone, were subject to bitter criticism for 

. -their convictions and beliefs that women's 
o rights and slavery were not separate causes. 

Apolit1onist leaders argued for the s'0parat1on 
of the two struggles because combining them 
would be a divisive measure. They attacked 
women for confusing the issue. Women real
ized they had to confront this attitude of male 
supremacy by developing the womerls rights 
question explicitly. They had to develope an 
ideology for women's rights which recognized 
clearly that their freedom could not be accom-

plished so long a s .slavery existed. Women 
a;tso formed their own Ant1'::S~avery Society 
when they were not allowed to join that of the 
men. (American ~nti.-Slavery SOCiety) 
'!he two movements~ to liberate black people 

and women- grew simult~neously in their fight" 
against exploitation of their labor and the 
special oppressions of women and black peo
pIe. ,Many women helped numerous slaves to 
the North and freedom by the Underground 
Railroad. 

The women inv{)lved in the abolitionist mOVe
ment realized the necessity to fight in an or
ganized manner. Two worrien. in particular, 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Lucretia Mott 
organized the convention at Seneca Falls for 
complete legal, economic, social and politi
cal equality r including the right to vote. 
American men were horrified and what little 
support the women got was froll] abolitionist 
leaders like "Frederk:k, Douglass. 

The development of industry was an impetus 
to organization of women. in increasing num
bers women were pulled into the labor force 
(in the first half of the 19th century women 
wen~ employed in more than 100 industrial 
companies). But during the Civil War, industries 
demanded an even larger number of women. ThE 
women's, lack of skills and their bosses; econo
mic motives worked against them as before. 

'\Women were used as a reserve army to threaten 
the men who were beginning to fight for better 
wages. Men were not open to women in their 
plight. They fougnt actively to bar women 
from th~ir trades and their unions. The first " 

'Yine'n stopped the hoarding of goods by mer- \ 
cJ1amts by e-xproptiating property and took ,.j 
part.in production of goods needed for the war. ' 

unions to allow female members at all were the 
cigar makers and the printers. The National 
Labor Union(a federation of national trade union 
unions) .le~ by William Sylvus of the lronmould
ers Union. also supported the organizing of 
women iot4' trade unions. ,Sylvus wa s one of 
the few mein who believed th~ interests of men 
and womerl ~orkers were inseparable. 

, The tar. however. did not change their legal. 
poliUca 1. or economic status. There were 

, isolated and exploited Ino their homes and 
, would not 'be able to act collectively until the 
indl.l~rial development and Western expansion 
of ~merican capitalism pulled many of them 

.1' out of'tnei~ homes and into the ,fact~ries. 
Women ~ere pulled i.nto~the into the labor 

I force,with,the tlse ,of sp~nning and weaving as 
'\. profitable industries~ At the same til1le ,the 
'''" I general' contradictio~ between tfu~ free labor 

; '?f ,tlie North and thesla~e labor: of the South 
wali ~hatpening, aimtng 'the country toward the 
Civi~'war·. The conjunction of these two bat
tles~of t,he slave' agaillst the fr;ek, produced 
a movement for women's rights in 'which the 
~ssue of·blq.ck~reesiom!,w~ a cr~t~cal focus. 

, . " " ABo,LlTIONIS}rOVEMt~i'::', 
Thf' abq{it1~n~st movemen1 brarght ~6'men in-' 

to'the sttugg e.,again:s~~laVery 'j ~nd in the, prq
qes's"gave--t , T!\th!3, j,~petu, s to £idht ~or, the,ir 

. ( 'I' '-:.' '~: ",1
1

.' '\ I'" 
,,~ t' ., 

(] 'I ,~ ; 

Throtighbpt the 1890' s many attempts at 
uniohizaUt:m were carried out by women who 
succeeded at setting up unions in textile, 
g~rment'9!igar, millinery and other shops. 
Some wBt~ locals of the American 'Federation 
of Labor; 6thers w~re locals of A.F .L. affili~ 
ate~; and bthers were independent and there
fore short-11ved •• But the A.F. 1. never gave 
much encquragement to the organizing ox 
women. ~hey accepted women's locals, but 
they mere'lv paid lip service to the idea ,of 
necessityl!p~ women's trade unions. 'The A.F. 
:r,.. w, as a ~,'raft orga,ni~ation, WhOse, interests . 
they felt J!~y far from those of the rpasses of 
unSKilled IWemale labdrers. ' 

" Iii" 
, ~P'FFRA~E MOV~MENT 

Th~ wo~~~ suffra,ge mov.~ment emerged at 
the enlOf the Civil War with tl;1e freeing of 
;,he, sIal ef' With the blac~ man gaining I 

freedom ,"I' the ,question of i enlarging the e1ec-,1 

,II III I I 'I I 
II' 'III I I 

torate was brought out into the ~\en. J,omeIil 
leaders saw this as the moment, hich'might 
bring wom(i)n the vote. Howeve lw~menfourid 

.. ,I ' 

that n, ei,t,hrr the abolitionists n,l,,:: th," R,epub,l,i-' 
cans (to,whom they were look in I for support) , 
would dsk taking on the contro ersial' issue 
of wOTl)ail suffrage. They feareq it 'tight jeop
ardize their interests in gettinglthe i!IT~gro 
male the vote. 

Wom~n continued their hard and seeming,ly . 
unending struggle focusil)-9 ene,r~y on arpend
ing state constitutions and the ~ederal consti
tution as in the case of Elizabet,t. Cady 
Stanton and Susan B. Anthony. :Much time 
and energy was used in ian effo~ to maJ<e 
woman suffrage a part of the F0'f~eenth and 
Fifteenth Amend.ments. Sut the :time was not 
right ~ although wO,men's :organi~~tiOnS were 
growmg, and women were joinirj9 and forming 
trade unions. W;omen were gairJJ.ng' gr04nd 
but would still· have,to face many o~stayles 

I-tr ME1MOR'fP~ 

IDA. BRAYMAN I 

wbc WAJi ~hoc 6rk!lI~d "by .l'Ii employer 
Fe,!>. S'th I, II ilurl,ftl tile II" stNa\e. 
oftM Ganrlent. Worl<e~ ~ ~etw 

"i 
in the struggle for suffrage. Women were i*': 
volved in organizing state sufffage assccia.J. 
tions, educating tre public, m~intaining prTs
sure 011 Congress, and even p~cketing, at the 
White House which wasextre~ely dangerou~. 
Picket lines were often attacked by mobs aIild 

pol}ce, and the women:-vere cnu,',' el,l, y treated I' 

once they were in jail., i I," ' 
, : ' I 

i . I' I," " 

V,rHO OPPOSEDR'HE Vi MEN 
, I, 

Sources of, Clppositiod vari~'d :frocn area t·o : 
area and for pifferent r~a-S?r1.p. ! In Ihe South 
people feare~ that this,,~cu14 ~ren9then 
attemp!ts to overthrow t~~\,sy.st ,111 6f Tim Crow 
restrictions; 'in the WeSt t~~ b ewing interests 
op'pos~d women; and in; the,~a t i~dustri5l a~Jd 
bUSiness concerps opp6sed '1'.0 en. Men of! ' 

POliti~,al"maC,hin".es,opp", 0:, sed .It" ,ec~use (hey I 
were l\ncertain pf their 'abililty tlo control an 
ad~iti~n to ih: rlecto~qte w;~ich' seemed 
cePtlb~e to brIbe, IY,. more, mi\it~nt and, bent 
reforms that would put~hem ~ pf c01trol. 
Mar;y ~,arge corporation,S ga, ve 'rectetly to 
org3nizations such as Swift Co" Gulf 
i!l-jl COb" Santa,fEi Railro~dJ t</1 
press I 0., the'~outhe~~stern S , 
Geme~t Co. T1'lere wa a stro g 
corpoqaf'l'on tinge, to th" ):ioard f 
Suffrage dss.ociation. which i 
Morg~n's 'SOri-~:}II-laW~~lnf dire 

'Soutb, ~rn, Nort ern, P<C,HiC & 
'F in :lly, in' A gusr! 192' 0', ~ 

, ,hau.d .lay im,,;,t~r. senai, ,i th, ~I,I' 
!'nent, .as ratlf~e,d; TJenty-si 
of, v~t,ing ag!;! ~~d be7~ Efnfrar
:Nomen had; toUg~t long, and ha 

thei~ Jive st,b, ,?J:,,' ,,~,:,t . Wh"',a",. ~,I ,th:,~y 1",a:", 

I ingl~,II,:I:--t~v~r·:,: 1 i'f'~' 
':,,11 'Iii 1 i 

1
1
'1

1 
,I. ,I ;i: 

so. If remained
1 

t} 

~hot WOL: bring ioyess pre 

\Oile of 'Ie, mos", blatant wa 
wanted ,nc"ded the crodu 
them) fa talking'l hei 'into J 

Bec,ut palgeant~, ~re no~h 
, are lil<e ottl,e to ~e !"dged 

I 

prell hal aAa nldvbellene e 

i:-.g c, ,1m 'frrr,,' i"';l (~l'~s,tit'Jte) 
Toni. (1 a~ty pageunt3 se 
thinGS.) Racifm t"S 9',ite v 
o.'nericar erl Puef~, , [(fcun VI 

dn 1>:lial,. '(Thi.o l,a~ "a: b 
p;:.geant bt thC' Nt"N ~1~:3ey 
0'10111 bi!t}1'Ors 1"' Vlytnarr.. 
she wcul d ertertam SeIVie;' 

attemot~ to bolster []Crt \nt 
--oppre~Led peop!le hg'htln 

II' t I I 

II I r 

I 1 ltrfK tllre 
1 'VI- Jed by thE 
OVer tfue :wifp, 
thero. rr,be lJOr 

mllla Itpft,ln1l19 t~) total I 

qr. :are~ fir: 
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C0NSUMI.R 

Tc(l.::y "r',mer, 3,(, exploited as eonsun.ers. Wome [1 ar" suppose to beLeve they 
can chGo~,e, b€:twee:: buying brdnd :..: i)fld bra.nd y. Advt:rti2er:le~t s dre (Jt~a.red to 

r:explOif- -N/:i)ll1en psycholoJicdllr. Ac-.·(:'rtizE'r'~ t011 won.e:-. that if t'i(oy are not 

!:11:S1??&(r;1.l~ < ,??J"t l:wy' nO/[ /lWi'iIX':) WI 1m!;) mz:.i '1m' J)?'}','!}n" m:m--;; 1::n" 
V1m",' Wiili electrH. ~lu[[lcIm? pm.:\' (~IF' 1111Il,iJ'l': In (j )1f)m'''''t- }ib, ~\;>Sl,'" "t)~ 
C{~.?~e mtR f<r.e ~CI '<eep (ncr. man. 'jJ')Dmr-D m'.)51 DlD£l 'D~ ~'i),0<;:) n'l)\)i;.~''i),~i:-D 

and ));oth~;.E {J <.dl the r,8west gacget2. 1 hE' peoplE' \'vho C[t::atE the product 

\CCqJCLlti:m~,,) ;:'nu :'Icmote cDr; ;:hiveflil-me: \s,,-,'\\e \>eo,,(e) c:nd make the \lCrA(~s 
(R(:me FGO:)lc) c("ltrcl th\' consumer \\'I.'c:-<en). Fclshlons ch.Jnge so that mone}' 

j~ mode. Worren 3rt' ,11ddc :0 beL~ve thC'~' dcmdndt;c :his bJ.t the rever1,-€' i~ 
SO~ If f<.H-;!1ior,s rer',aif'le~' :he 8.("lnlf' t:lat WQ1J.ld be one sc:g;nent of the economy 

thot ",,'olld bring invtess plofit. ;:loor-:o-door siilEsmcn prey on the housewite 
(Olle of the mas blat2nt \\"ays 0£ tr,/.:.l1g :0 c:e3[e fal.5c nced.s H: :::''"-~ople--lf they 
wanwd or nc,'ded the ,~roduc, th.'?)' would net need iJ saleSlliJr. to high pre~sure 
them) fast talking he! into b\'\Yli\g sOIl1"thi'1g ,he does;'\'t need. 

B2c;!cty pac;eants ~le no'hi:'!q more than" way of reinfo:clns cJll thIS. Women 
ar.? like ciJttle to ,leO J _dC;pd by th<2ir pq)soupnt senilE s, playtex girdle figures, 

V/~C:1 a \t\'i _Jo?r i.e: t..:icke:1 she bec')mes a walf~-
i~.g c,')nor.lercial for thE companies invob'"G in th" pagednt such as 
T:>ni. (Beauty lJt1,;eJ!I~3 .3Eem to get c srE.at c.ee.l of mil2age in reinforcing: 

thin<;s.) Raci~m IS q:......ite v ... sible. Ther~ has :lever be,:;!n a black, me;';:lc.an~ 
alledCdn cr pu(>r'(1 1:1C(;l11 vJcman to=> win the crovVn--and !:ever a trtlt" ameriC(].l1-

,1[1 i 1ii,n. ([hi, :'u' 0: b00n lUI 2 Idcl: 0; tc~t cases.) The rrro~t recem bEduty 
p-'9<2ant ilt th(' i,,'-;' !,,: 3PY b0ard w-.lk held ;V] iss Arlerica promct;ng the, de3ths 
o~ Loili ll:E:'t!l<':rs '.". Vl\..~tnorr.. lncludC?d 111 !'/i~3 AmericQ.'s duties -'Nas u tour "\o\'here 
~he \vcu~d erterUHn sf...!vicerrer, fiyhtillg Hl .,J,ttemp:.s to boost their mQrale, 

atter:lots to bolste: 11e'1 'rlto kdE1:g thp Pfople ',Nith whom wonen should identify 
--otJP.-essed pe,Jpl<2 flg~ung h) libe;[lte them~elvc;s. 

FAMILY 

The' j)dtnar:.;) Slru tL're of the f<lmilv lbslf :s oPiJressive to women. T.he term 
f3mill' wdS i'V' lice t!-.e Romal1S to der:n(c t'1e existence of a Unlt where the 

' heud rured O\Cl t~c chldren and slaves and had the power of life and 
, death over ther:1. l'ht' vlOnl is derivL·d fryr" fall1ulu~ meaning domesticslav<3 and 

fan',ilia mEJaniny tr,e total ,1ur.;ber of slaves belo\-<;Jing to one man. It is in the 
home .where WOlT,,.-, are firn nl3de to believe i,,"l their inferiority. 1n this insti
t~tion they arc hr ,.: groomed to fill then slot (marric<;je, home). They see their, 
motlf.ers as dOlll('stlC slaves. v/hron the ,r,U,. returns home from hls job he '""
peets din'ner '0" tn,' .nbk, the house to be cleaned and the kids out ot hies hair. 
Her job rl'ever ends. But despite her sacrifice Ehe is still dumb and inferior. 
Her r.uSl!land o[1ly lec-ls she is oab!e oi..na:1dling, only so much of the outs;']e 
world.So aiscussteS ,he k,cs Q,1<,:: house with'her; nothing more. All this serves 
(J pe.rp~s:e. The fflan or the hOUS2 has a ":Eqt for his anger a:ld fcustratio,'l. In
stead 6£ exa:nll'ing ,why h," lacks satidaction with life, his wib becomes a 

i"" '. l 
i 

sition that appear~ in hi 
the development. of the anltagionltsl1't 
mCln and woman, nitarriage arid 
oppression coinif;ides with that 
sex by the 'male. ,,' "The modern 
family is founded On the open or <.jUli'''t'dit~UII 
domestic slaverY of the wife! and 
lety is a mass oOrjl.psed of these 
families as its mdlecules." 

ECONGM~~ S~BJUG~TION I' 

and white are f()rd:ed 
The median wa9'es for ve'~I""FolrrtdWill 

, employed women was 
men (S6,375) (U.S. DeIPart:rrje.nt 
Women's Bureau, May 19671) 

In the textile alnd garment 
oOmprise 75% of the work forC",e 
City the garment !industry 
women whose median wage 
a(1. hour. compared to men"s 
Irl Philadelphia! the garment 
wOmen a median Wage of $1,87 
Diallas, wages pre $1.47.· Many, 
and black woman working in this 
as little as $45. a week.tll! 
nbn-union shops work o~r 
pay and are unaware of the 
minumum wage laws. Th,a\garrne~ltl:indl1strW 
~~n 't quite sati~~ied 
rkord of exploit~ng 
$but/1 where thJ~ can take.aldvianta~~ill 

~
nemployment artd almost 
~ws and·trade ~n:ions. Le'i.ili :-Stniluss 
oved to Blue j{~dge. 

i .even ye<lrs they ha'd sifted 
i~mployees to se~ect 560 hicrh.l'''-~Iklillled 
i~rs. 500 of thenl women., 

,~'~~i~~/:{~~~~i~f:::~::edCd'~11eClri1 tier. ~$ 
;: year, for a 54! qour weeq (BJ{' 

; .•.... e Jeff .. er. son Air .. PJane refuS, .. ~d .to., ' 
I' dvertizing for ~evi-Straus~!) I' I' 

Women form a large 'P<lrt bf dle 
motel arid hotel workers. Th.,·" ... ,,,,~,,:,,,,, 

. Th$!ilocal ~U~dnts ru..V(ll'l'1: r~ma~nerl oulof \'/ \ 
thespenel 1'he~r ~;\Iplc1tatiQ?'ofwomen da~es/'\:: '1\ 
back .Ito ~hie suff,~rage movement. ,Vict9r Duo. . .' 
Pon~i' fam1.lv adviser. stoodfifmly against/. \\1, 
wom~n voting~ 'Like manyother~arge bpl!lnesf \ ... " ,1./11 
conq~rns, they :lup{l0rted the ')an.~~5" (9ounter' \ / 
mo~einient) ; In tbeiJ' t~x~lle mlll:s t\eyi exp~oit 'X i I 

wOlJ'len and at the u:nl~filrsltY ot,,!?ela,,,{are , ;('\' 
(ev~liYone I knows whose ,factory ti. g} 't~eYJ 
el<pld.tt y-6mefl employees1in ihe c~feterip and 
II\a~d!.sety+ces. Th'fffiost, recent,. exa~plf~f ." 
t~~' ~s tPr six wome~iwho wer!~ ~or"e't put 'f;>f 
jO,'\) .' S. 'rath. er,tha .. ~ being.: take,n,adv,/-n.t,!age of. '.\ 
T~y: were told to came in at 6':39 instead ~f . 
7!:0,0Ito mOP~loots ijItPl.55~~1.6~,an houri 
i~s~~adof 'P~Ying maintenimfe ~ ,n $1. 85 '~,n 
hOir : for the ~ame J?b r '! I I' 
• I I 'trl dCATiol\\ . 

O! 'I' : 
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mt.pleasant b'usts 
'" ' 

alumni 
I 

association 
by Carl Burn~m and, Bob Rafa! 

On Tuesday, March 25, police state tactics" 
'were used to repress the freedom of speech at 
Mt. Plea sa} High School,. Mt. Pleasant's 
Principal, J hn Michalcewiz, called in the, 

, State Police 0 arrest Bill D,en!lpsel, Bob Rafa, I, 
Carl Burnam Herb Conner, and George Wol
kind. All fi e are associated w"ith the Dela-· 
w,are Chapte, of SDS, and ~ll/e';cePt fC'~ Demp
sey., a·re Mt. pleasant graduates. 

They had been invited by the Student Council 
to participate in a seminar on student activists 
and the New, Left. Michalcewiz had previously 

• approved the, program, and Rafal, Dempsey and 
Wolkind were invited. The night before the 
scheduled e.vent, Michalcewiz cancelled the 
progra m without explanation. 

The five speakers arrived at the school short
ly before 2 PM on the 25th. When they went to 
the offiqe to isecure guest passes, Rafal wa s 

, take.n in to t~lk to Michalcewiz privately. He 
told Rafal thiH,the program had been cancelled 
by the Superintendent because he "hadn't rea
Hzed that it y,.as going to be an SDS activity." 

"I know alll I need to know about SDS. SDS 
people are nqt allowed in our high schools be
c~use we ca~'t have our students listening to 
people who "'!ant to overthrow established 
social institutions. " 

He told Rafal that if the five didn't leave the 
"School grounds immediately, he would have 
them arrested for trespassing, "and anything 
else I can get you for. " 

'R,!fal went to the student lounge and joined 
.the other~ who were r3pping with students. Af
ter several minutes Michalce.wjz arrived and re
p8ated his threats. The five immediately began 

., to question him about the reasons for the can-
cellation: 

"What are you afraid of?" 
"Why don't you want us to speak?" 
"Why won't you talk to your students? They 

" want to know why?" 
His students befan to press him for an expla

nation, but he maintained"bis autocratic aloof
ness:, "I don' .. t have to explain anything to any
body. I'm telling you to leave this building or 
I'm gOiT1g to have you arrested." ' 

"When I wa s a student here, you used to 
teach me about democracy and the freedom of 
spee~h", said Rafa!. "You used to teach me 

..,about Problems of Democracy. Well, we seem 
to have a problem right here. Why won't you 
talk to your students about Democracy /low?" 

Micra/cewiz was silent. He sent one of his 
flunkies to call the cops. 
, Conner' and Wm-kind began distributing the 
Voice, to eager students. Michalcewiz com
~y blew his cool. He shook his finger at 
them an:! said, "Now I really am going to have 
you arre sted ! " 

Five plainclothes ~tate troopers pushed their 
way through a crowd of about 150 students. 
Michalcewiz said, "This is Conner, Burnam, 
Rafal, Dempsey and Wolkind. I'm charging 
these p.eople with trepassing." 

Corporal Clarke Jester flashed his identifica
tion and a sked the five if they were ~oi.ng to 
leave. Wolkind shrugged his shoultrcers and 
quipped, "'life ain't got no guns. " 

As they mov~d toward the door, surt-ound by 
police, the four Mt. Plea ~ant alumni began 

• 

A Probhem in 
~Democr~cy: tvit. 
-Plea sa nt student 
rap "'ith SDSers; 
prine ipa 1 d i sa p
proves, Dempsey 
(back to camera) 
\Va s busted later 

chanting the alma mater: 
"Hail, all hail, to thee Mount Pleasant. 
Loud thy praises ring ••. " 

The school kids cheered. 
Outside the building the cops begqn to harass 

the five would-be speakers. One a$ked wily i 
they didn't sing "America the Bealutiful. "~t 
sey replied that 27 G. 1. s at the PreSidiQstock7 
ade got up to 16 years for singing "America the, 
Beautiful" to prote st the murder of a fellow G. 1. 

"You don't have any right to make tnoral 
judgments" said one cop. "What do Y0'4know 
about G.I.s?" 

Dempsey turned to the cop and said, "Don't 
tell me I don't have the right to make a moral 
judgment. I have friends who are G.I.s who 
are getting killed in your fucking Vietnam 
war." (The cops later claitned that he wa s 
"sho~ting obscenities. II 

Anyway, they were ready. One cop yelled, 
"You Ire undeL' arre st I right now, II and. put a 
tight armpit hold on him. He shoved Dempsey 
into another cop who twisted his anns behind 

'his back, and slapped on the handcuffs. He 
twisted the chain and dU$} the cuffs into Demp
sey's wrists. I;le was hauled off to 'a waiting 

, car. 
The high school students had, of course, 

moved outside to witness the whole incident. 
One called Jester a pig, and wa'S threatened 
with f'rrest. The cop driving Dempsey off to 
the s~ation stopp~d briefly as he drolle past 
the abtion area, 'abd a sked another 90P if he 
had 4ny more "donations for the stat~." 

Dempsey was taken to Troop 1 and booked for 
"Breech of the Peace." For almost <,\n hour, 
<:he p!olice, who had changed back irlto their 
uniforms, interogated him about SDS'organiza
tion \lnd activities. When they reaUzed that 
they were wasting their time I the cobs took 
him to Magistrate Court No. 14 for his trial. 
The judge asked Dempsey, "How do you pleai'l' 

"What if I don't want to plea anythlng?" 
"Yo~ have to pleao something." 
"Altight. Not guilty. " 
"G~ilty!" said th~ judge, banging hiis gavel. 
Thel Movement wa s out $ 32.50. 
Mi~halcewiZ' and t,he other ~mall-time bu-

reau rats of Mt, Pleasant, demonstrated ap
palli g ineptitude in their handling df a minor 
situation. The education mentality 4f this 
state is incredibly paranoid, and demonstrates 
thilt police power is necessary to ma:intain an 
atmosphere free from new and different ideas; 
Democracy, or no Democrac~. when the esta-= 
blishment feels its values threatened the cops 
are called. !Michalcewiz feels that ,t is ne-

I 

'. THE HEATI TAKES 
HEAT: : 
/\fter the ~ust I the 
students ~rgue with 

cessary to protect his young and impression
al.Jle students from ideas that could "interfere 
with their education." The pre\>ence of a per
son with an SDS tag in his school is cause ,for 
panic.and repression. , 

The paranoia of the hl,gh school administra
tion was to be expected. More important is 
the attitude of the high school students. If 
the suppression of free thought within the high 
schpols is to be broken, the students must re
cognize that the authority of the supreS$ors is 
illegitimate. The confrontation with the police 
in front of 150 students, hopefully, 'had a po
werful impact. Many of the elements of police 
state tactics were present, and apparent to the 
observaf\t student. 

Genuine freedom of expression and learnin\J 
will be possible only wi;len the relationship bf 
fear and repression between student and ad
ministr~tor is broken, and when the stu~ent~ 
demand that their education be geared t~w,antl 
them and not toward perJ:'etuating the gr¢;>tesque 
values of a sick society. I I 

WOMEN 

cont'd. from page 9 

It is no accident that very few women rna;
jor in engineering, political science, or Phj,
sics; those few are thought to be freaks-th~ 
socially backward girls who seek to cornpel\
sa~e by ,becoming intellectual hermits. 'Thofe 
who get married and have kids major. in' el. e~. 
or sociology, or nursing. The point is not 
that these areas are less important, but ;athkr' 
that women are channelled into them at an 
early age. The so-called "male" subjects are 
those that contribute directly to decision mak.,. 
ing areas in ~ndustry, government, and busi
ness. These are the areas which get the most 
in federal grants-witness defense research 
grants related to the Vietnam war. 'So-called 
women's subjects are geared to service and 
maintenance-less involved with the' power 
structure. NurSing(mosi:ly:women~" for, ex,- . 
ample, provides service'for the doctors(moJt
ly men) who make all th~ crucial'decisions, 
not to mention performing the actual medical 
treatment. 

If college tends to divide women f[(Om men 
in terms of interests and capabilit,ies, it acts 
only as a reinforcement of those values, 
'learned'"~pHhe hOme andpropag,ated by ,this 
capitalist society. Just as thel girl i p more 
protected than her bro~her at a'll early age, sb 
she'is later locked,up io 'the'llriso~ which,' 
passes for a dorm. Her constant early condf
tioning t~ be sweet, dem~re',' ,and no.d-thinking 
does not change in thelcolle,ge' classroom where 
she copies down what thE)! teacher s'ays ,and 
rarely raises a questionihg hand. Since most 
girls gel married and have Kids du.ring <college 
or soon'after" any major cptherAhan home ec\ 

I serve,!:! only as the basis.for' a very 'short term 
job 0(e1se a foundation for' to C~rry, on, I 
superjiCial hustiand. I 
She is educated to not a think- . 

I 
Iii Locally, a g~OUp ~f ... nmo" ~,"o 

org,a~lize themselves 
If an¥one is interested 
656-9lZ5. 
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I . 

survival· :ng 

the gargoyles II 

founeen years 01 reaC!lonary dlscomfon· 
wHh 1;h" \j\l,a~ny ~\i\i.Y\~\ \i(\lf\p\\\j mirll\i\11 
based at the Fhoefilx CoHee Hou~e have vome 
to a ne'W" focus in the pr-esence of the VO~G.e 

editorial office there. Early clashes were 

triggered by the involvement of the Phoenix 

pastor, the Rev. Robert W. Andrews, in at

tacks on former University of Delaware poli

cies discriminating against blacks in out-o£
state student admissions, faculty and staff 
hiring, and campus housing. Another initia
tlve antagonizing both city and campus hier
arc;hle~ Wa~ I\r\drew~' mcll1Clger~hip 01 the ~uc
cessful election of the first black to the New
ark City Council 1n 1958. 

The rightwing churchmen who are angered 

by the location of the Voice in rental space a.t 

the Phoenix agitated the annual meeting of the 

United Presbyterian Synod of the Chesapeake 
last June to the poir.t of establishing a special 
administrative commission with powers of in
vestigation and decision to look into the mer
its of the Phoenix Committee renting Synod
owned space to the Voice. According to eye
witnesses, Roy Kinckiner, Presbyterian lay-
man and retired DuPont executive I buzzed a

round the floor of the Synod meeting exciting 
delegates with charges of obscenity in the 
VOice. Kinckiner, who has a reputation as a 
promoter of such right wing projects as the 
odious propaganda film of the House Commit-
tee on Un-American Activities, "Operation 
AbOlition," then got him sell named to the os
tensibly impartial panel of the administrative 
commission. The commission, nevertheless I 
managed to produce an overwhelming majority 

in the support of the tenancy of the Voice at 
the Phoenix after many months of study and 
on-the-scene investigation. 

Reactionary Presbyterian congregations 
where people like Kinckiner prevail are now 
tIying to force a change in the Synod decision 
by refusing to budget contributions for the 
Synod programs which include: the campus min
istry 'at several universities. 

Kinckiner met a surprising two-to-one de
feat in his own Hanover Presbyterian Church 
in Wilmington when he tried to get a vote of 
church members endorsing non-contribution to 
the Synod. Kinckiner's willingnes s to get 
himself as an accuser on an impartialoSynod 
commission is not the only evidence of his 

lack of tj'ste and fair play. He ,~emains chair-o. 

mM of tll.~ N~w Ca~tl~ PrMbltt~ry commiH~~ 
that is supposed to encourage laymen to give 
financial backing to the offiCial programs of 
the d~nomination. It's a laugh when the 

,Kinckiner types holler about student radicals 
n?t respeG~ing decisions aqived at by orderly 
process ~n lpr~per channels. He tries to dis
rupt even His own church when it doesn't ac
cept his jaundiced adVice. 

. By Ceci 

Q tloblt ot Uvtn'!Jj 'fJy nne5 vther than thosel he 
demand":"'f ",thers. Inl"56 he wi,1~ ~n .. \\~\l\\v
s:;essfu1 yartisaq/:::a.rl:tdidate for the Vnite<;1 : 

States Sena.te freIn Dela'W"~re. At a fa~ultt 

~offee for his campaign he was asked~h0"'i he 

c,oul~u~,p,ort the trustee curb on faculty fOU

hcal~.GtlVlty off-campus while funning a

r 
a 

Democratic aspirant himself. It is report d ' 
that the board chairman, more powerful in uni
verSitY alHalrs than most "Combinations of pro
tes sor5, said he knew how to keep the intier
ests .61 toe in~tltution 5eparated from any!per-

·somll or partisan advantage. Apparently J 
facuity do not possess such wisdom at D~la
war~. Oh yes! One more item: the uni~er
slty ~s conferring an honorary degree on 11-

gove{nor Terry;. Tunnell w~s cha'irma.n of t e 
Lawyers Commlttee for the Re-electl.on of 
Chad~s L. Terry. 

Wit'p 9" story bursting to be, told, it l s int :r-

f esting t~at Presbyterian Life I the denomi a

tional journal, hasn't printed an inch of t e 
Synod dE1cision in its columns or ~nythin • a
bout the' political implications of the sud en 
canceUbUon of the insurance on the Phoe ix 
Center by the Insurance Company of Nort 
America. Were tdp INA executives who b~-

'. long to Philadelphia Main Line preSbyterit'n 
, churches able to suppress this ,story? 

Where, does it go from here? By a 42 t ' 27 
vote on Decemb~r 9, the New Castie Pres y

tery voted to ask the S1>1nod to throw out tie 

Voice from 'the Phoenix. That meeting derlled 

recognition to the students. an. d faculty w~o .•. tried to speak for the Phoenix. This coul be 
considered by the Synod at a special mee ing 
or the re:gular annual meeti,ng next June·. ' he 
thing, as one layman has put it, pas bec me 
a key test of whether the church can stan ' up 
to the heat from pious dinosaur" I 

II 
IKINCKENER REPiRT ~. 

After. dtafting the above article, I (a sked l'iar 
and received from Mr. Roy A. Kinciener h·S 
dissenting report. After reviewing the repprt, 
I decided to treat it separately and confin~ the 
above article to a more general discusSiOf"\~ of 
the Voice-Phoenik-Presbytery relationship 

Roy Kinckiner is not the only anachr,onism ..tIf 
·hanging . ·the Presbyterian neck. James 
M. board chairman of the Univer-

, is president of the New 

Theologica·l Seminary, P,res-/ 
of the interdenominational / 
Church Union, and congre 

north of Wilmingto • 
01 the'Ameri.can 88000-

tlheme. 

There I,are many other mi:sstatement::;', 
t~uths. ! IBut' to dJal with them all 

9uire~ch mbre I?"ewspaper &~ace 
dantanl<erous, old fool is worth. 
arux of his argument can. be found 

s .. tatem~t: " ... T.HY is pl,lrc. fiased 
jew stu ents because of its extJenle', (md 
,socialiewpoint. , ." If close 
studehts is "few 'students", then 
pinlo 311 victorie~ were .l.l;!m: "'a: "ff>'W''''ir.tt411'1,"'' ": 
~nd remember, THY costs a 
',' Mr. Kinckene;Teeps 
!'!anthsQci~l" attitude. 
~f his Neanderth91 social pllj:lO!lOp~l 
~~ tw,o di:egrees to, the right of Rn\,dAcliAl·"ilc·h 

IAe'scovrect. Yq~ see, he 
with capitalism, .. Hence, 
~ieWPoi~t becorncis I in his 
flocial v\.ewpo!, t;.: . 

. I . 

·~he ;,",y lOO~~-:--
i The wralp~er W~~!'!I gr~en 
So I put mqney ~~ 

iThe candy mach~'l'e 

'The machine toql<; nick1es 
.:.It ':'lso ~ook d~~~s i" 

It even took rhinle j, " 

',So I kicked, it tv.i6 ti~es 
I , II 
I It rattle!cI merril1i, 
As if vy{th joy I; 
I have your monF, 

i
YOU durnlb little f~y 
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by Dave McCorquo<;lale 

of the Uni ed States Information Agency, 

"PFOpagant'J a is a ,great weap,on in the ideolo
gical stru gle. "--Carl Rowen, former duector 

,spea'king t a public discussion, of the World 
~ffairs Co ncil, Dec. 6, 1967. 

Propaga~'a is the presentation ,of informa~ 
1!'4on in su h a way as to strengthen a particu
lar pqlnt 0 view,. In other words, propaganda 
i& bias'ed nformation. 1'he Heterodoxical I 

Voice,is i:l opaganda- we have a certain vJew
point;, but 0 is every publication. However, 
some publ'cations and some institutions try to 
deny their propaganda function. The New York 
T.imes is p oclaimed an "objective" new'spap,er 
and the N~" s- Journal papers claim to be 'in
dependent' when, in fact, they are controlled 

': by membe of the ruling class and will never 
go against their ba sic interests. 

One suc propaganda -institution is the World 
Affairs do~ncil of Wilmingtof/ whifh claims 
to b,e, "a private, non-,political organization." 
It is !,lnyth ng but non-political. In thi~ twq-

. part series we hall examine why it exists and 
, who contro, S it(Part I); a111:Iwho it has brought 

to Wilmington to speak and what people are 
: told to think (Part II). 

ORIGINS 

of Who Rules America? (Pren-
1967, $2.45., paperback) has 

scussing the Council on Fo
which has the function qf it'l_ 

class of thepes.t I1tri;ltegies' 
l'\ding its cOlltrol of the Free 

say,s on pi;lge 73: 
, to the CFR iS,the Foreign 

While th~ CFR is con-

Pr"opaganda ',Ma 
tionwide review, by local groups under, 
sponsorship; of problems affacting 

State s foreign policy.' ...• However, 
n though the function and membership of 

the FPA differ hom those of the CrR, its 
erslhiP is equally'upper class." , 

In other words the Wilmington World AffaHs 

cot' n,Cil is a local br,anch 'Of, the Fore i,9 n ,POlid,y 
As ociatIOn. But It IS mon than that. In an , 
art cle in the News-Journal, papers on Oct. 12, 
1968 was the following: "The Foreign Policy 
As ociation has called Wilmi-ngton's council ' 
the 'most successful ~ world affairs organi
zatio~ the' country.' "(Emphasis·mine). 
WHy? Th~nswer is two-fold: 1. ,;who the 
members of the council are; and 2 f ,who they 
can get to speak through, their corin~ctions. 
(Although we will examine the specWers ne,:,t 
timle, an example of their connectIons is Dr. 
He ry A. Kissinger, who spoke here last 09-
to er; Kissinger is now Special Foreign Policy 
Ad isor to N1xon--'in other word'S, the.!!!2§l 

o erful man' in.. tlll' country cOl)cerning foreign 
aff irs.) 

THE MEMBERSHIP 

T e World Affairs Council got its sta back, 
,in 966. The "driving force" was T-oh • , 
cr ig Jr. , wl}o is president of W.A. • With: 
a asters degree in international af irs from, 

, Fl tcher School of Internat1ona~ Law and DiP~ 
lonilacy, Craig is a slick, young journalIst w;, 

se!ms to be bound for high places 'fithin the, 
du ont empire. (He plready lives in exclusive 
Gr enville.-) After doing a two-yej'lr stint in , 

th, Army and vi;lrious types of PUbl"i,C relatiOnt 
wo k, Craig settled down with thed.jewS-Jo~rt 

ni;l Co. (~hoHy owned by the' dupont's Christi
an "Securities Co.) where he rapidiyrose fro, 

to edltorial director in a feiw years. ' 
.JI;:C; has '3D members of t~e board of" 

• As Doinhoff claims, there are varit 
of people on the board,jOut of a ,: 

of 29 on whom I 90uld !ind infonnation,! 

, i 

empl;y~es* I' '", 

utives Ii' 
(*Pete duPont IV IS , attorney i D~~ont em-

rloyee, and lpolIticlan; Kimmfl IS an 
rttCJUIey rha works for .J 

RUWfG d::LASS' LEAdERSHI~ : III 

I Howeve!;, as DQ~hOft}Olnts U, t~e 4 .A,c~11 
tS dommated by memb'l' s ot the rhhng class 
<j>f WhICh thete are a't Ie st elevert accordmg t 
Domhoff's crltena for d fIning ruhng class . .I 
$IX people ate lIsted Inlthe SOClal~ 
(1957 edIqon'; three oth rs ';atten~ed exclUSIve 1 

!Drep schools; and at le 5t TWO ot~er$ are mem
bers of the ep<clusIve W lm~ngton ,clUb. , 

An even bettter way to IgL]re out who controls 
theW.A.C. 1stoaskh w'*,aI'y~ret1ed,mto 
tl;le DuPont cDmplex. T e iilnswer IS IthIrteen. 
ASIde from Craig and th s~ven erpPl?yees, 
trere are: the mm~ster f theIr c~urth(Chnst I 

Q;hurch); J. Bruce Bredi~ bLsinesrexec, mar- I ',I 
r~ed to a duPont; Rodma "'1 rd ' "'t~or1')ey WIth II 
the law firm of Ward, e rt, and P~Icli:ett(Pnck- 'I 
Ejtt 1S marped to a duPo t); Edmunf:! CarpenterII II 'I' 
son of Walter S. Carpel'\ er Jr. , and Charles F. 
Rh"chards Jr., both attor, ey~ WIth ~he pre~tl-
9iiouS and dupont-allIe~law fIrm 6f Ric hi;lrd s , 
Uayton & fmger. I I 

,It wouldltake a book t exlflmme lall the peo
P~y on the W.A.C. boa ,bllt perhaps a few 
e~amp~es would help clarify !h~ extent of its 
pbwer: 
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Standing In 

On Marc\! 6, Delaware Atty. Gen. David P. 
Buckson reieased an bpinion concerning dis
tribution of leaflets and similar publications 
in high schools and the discipline of high 
school s tuqeqts. This opinio,rl is calculated 
to give hig\!·school administrators complete, 
legally sanr:tior\ed, power to stifle a ny form 
of dissent., 

The first part of the statement concerns it
self with the distribution of leaflets in high 
schools. Despite both the recent Supreme 
Court decision· concerning expression of poli
tical dissent' in public schools, and the fact 
that there is no state law prohibiting the dis
tribution of political material in public 
schools, B\ilckson stated that high scuool ad
ministrators ~ have the authority to prohibit 
the distribtltion of publications which are "dis
ruptive to the school or affects the rights of 
others". This is an attempt to give official 
sanction to political censorship of printed 
materials distributed in the high schools. The 
helple-ss student has no place to turn--the 
courts are powerless. 

In his' remarkable statement, Mr. Buckson 
has given the official sanction of the office 
of Attorney General to some very repressive 
measures. H is sad indeed whe~ school and 

decision of the disruptiveness of 
will re$t with the sch~ol adl:nirlis,l:rat:ors 
viousllf, no one leaflet or se'rie 
"lone'dan bljeed disruption, and 
no ope Ican tell with 'Ill certainty what 
effects of any particul~r leaflet may be. , 
school :administrator h\'l s only to declare 
a leafl~t ".!Jl2.Y lead to a disruption" to I 

that,le<ilflet banned from his school, 
of the leafler s actual contents. 

The remainder of Buckso)1' s opinion 
cerns student discipli~e. The Atty. Gen. 
stated th,at the state's Family Courts can 
order the, rei'nstateme~t, of a suspEmd~d 
pelled :student. If a ~tudent speaks out 
ga' th;e administration. stands up for 

or he says, d'oes, or even is 
in that t admi~is~rat10n doesr.d " 

face suspension ~r expulsion. The 
ministration has no fe'elr of reprisal, for I 

know that they are the ultimate 
state officials become so afraid of polit 
dis sent that they must leav\" themselves 
openly fascist avenues to crush that dis 
But the existence of these repressive 
will only aid in the downfall of those 
maintain them, for their existence and 
will only open more eyes to the nature of 
system in which we live. D.G. & S.G. 

\t Is 
It . excerpts from DElAWARE'S 

lNIXON PREPARES TO DROP A BOOGER ON THE AMERICAN PUBLIC- At a press conference on " 

j 

March 14, Nixon gives t he ultimate rationalization for the Anti-Ballistic 
Miss~le System (ABM). Since the, American people wouldn't accept I 

the ~rap aboutpr,otectwg Amencan ~ltle~ from Chinese attack, \ I 

Nlxon has declded we need rnnsslles to protect our missiles. I 
The war, industry was determined to g'1t its,chunk.of the loot
one way or another- and all to the tu~e of SEVEN BILLION 
dollars '. 

Jtlst a few days later, Nix0n ptllled out another juicy one. 
Now we are going to have to pay for yet another ne'w long 
ranlJe bomber. , 

'How long are the American people going to allow Nixon and th~ 
Pentagon to continue to blow th,eir noses on us? 

If the American people don't do something ~uick, we 
are in tOr a long range bummer as well as ~omber~ 
Why? Because it is being predicted by the Pentagon 
quacks that Nixon has Just come down wi~h a four-, 
year head-cold·.J i I 

Evening Tournai 3/S/69-Sports Illustrated said today in a copyright article that trac* atj:llete,s 
at the Mexico City OlympiCS of 1968 received an estimated $ 100.000 in cash and: $350.000 
in equipment from rival West German shoe manufacturers bidding for use of their p?::,oducts. , 

The artirle, by John Underwood. quoted Dick Bank of Beverely Hills, CaliL ,w,~ at one 
time represented the Adidas shoe company as saying "there were no more than flv!,! U. S. 
medal winners in tr~ck and field who did no~ get some money. " : \ 

No athletes were named, and the story said the payments extended to competit9r~ from 

other natiGns besides the United States. ' ' 
The artifle quoted Horst Dassler of Adldas, Adolf's soh, as saying: 

At~~~~~r~l:n)t:~:~t t~h:~:a:n:o~::lodne:~ :~ha~!:l~~~: ~: ~~~~;,;en~ ~:e:~~A~~:~~\: w", 
were resPG~sible for Mexico. This was done ir Sacramerts.~t the AAU championships, where 
we were rE$P'resented by our Canadian Collaborator, Ray ~chiele. tIe telephoned me and I , 

told him t<fl ?sk them stop it. 1":, , ;., 
Later. tpe AAU blamed the shoe mantlfactureis, Oilan'iCasseU t\1e AAU' s director of track 

and field' lal'id:'YO, u ShOU,ld not thI:ow stonesfrQm a glass iiho;)..se.· ll, e was talking ,<jIbotlt ;" 
wbat Adid s' had done at Tokyo in the' 1964 garrles. " I' \' I: ' 

ffippareht1l,~ y a, black raiseci fist is a dishono~ to Amerio,S', n sportsmanS,h"iP. but ta~,' ,ng,bri,b~~ 
and makin9 !peals is in the good old American ~raditiOn~, ' ' .. I, 

Evening Iourhal 3/4/69-Humble 011 and Refining Co. was acc~sed tdctayby a former employel'! I 'I' I', 1':1 I 'I 
of manipu~ting its "Wild Card Tlgerino" game! so that w~nn'Trs wo~ld be, in areas"whete, '1/ 

the compa(1y would get the most benefit. L i' Ii· , i 
Terry Shlarp of Boulder. COlo •• submitted a.IIII'affidavit to the Fed~ral Trade Com~~ssion 1\1/ 

, which,he ~E7lated his experiences as C! represe,tative in:~he [Denvet Are,\, for HumW~ fromW,6 

to 1968. ,! , ,,', I!: i: • ':, 
In tile a~idavit to the FTC. which is condu4ing heari*gS ionprobose~' regulation of ruper-

market an4 gas station games. Sharp said: ,t,!: I, ~ ',i 1< \ / 

"The 1{\Ii!ming game cards were distributed i~, such a }rirnn\lr as t ei~li~r reward,d,~a~ers wh 
we.,re coop ',rative .with the S'31,es representatiV1s and HUll1bl~ Oil'i ,gene"r, a, 1" or t,O} d"eale, rs in 
areas whe e Humble Oil Co. wished to increa 'e its volutne of gas Une ,sales.·~ ]1 

Evenin our ,a1 3/22/69-Whi~"es must stop doingth!ngs fo~ bl~ck pe$PI~/a~d fitart~'1q~ng th!:ngll 
with them I Municipal Court Judge Leonard L. ,illiams s<\.id ~ast,rni~ht~. " • Ii II!; " , I 

Face £a1' Williams said-the fact tnat the sate. the dom,l"umt~and the umverSlty coh1d I I I ~i~ I I II 

sit back a r let the Nationq1 GUQrd remain 10 ilmingt9fS Ian in ctmelnt 0f the ~l'tireT com- , 
munity. < ,/ ~ th· ' 
. The onJ II choices • wiluajns said. are either a societ~, in whlch alJ..l ?1i[n (Ian Pi~'i:lciP9,te I 

fully or a ,rU,ce-state ~tm~sPIl~re i . 11 / I II I' I ! t ' 
l,l I [ I I· I I 111'1 

• I II II II " ~i 

I1resentatives., 'Drap.er 
,Levy coU:rtan~:a 
fbr'Fi~pt N<;ltional 

! No info. on ~~e fiftih I 

t~es,. ", ii' 
i Next tf~e: Tl~e, 
: .... . "'--ilt'~-
\In the Mar, cb,~~,S 
l~ngth on a MiJI~qr 
'apcused of :doiry9 
Well. he p~ob91i?1V 
RtCha~~ F. GU'l~r'y. 
~"ts od Draft Bpard . 
8 s sei County. 80 to, ' " 
g}ze for ac¢udng yo[; " 1 

the young men of S\lssex C 
f'ireig n itlngle ~a;r. l ,'; • 

I -'I--~r---~--'-""""".1.-:-:---, 

The Del~w,a.~~I,.Draf.t C, '9,UnSelilt9 I 
ti'onal Servic~ il> open for busine 
n~ed 'some f6li~ble i>(lfq,. ,?n the 

t~em a call,. :11 ':1 



• ' I ' bY' Joe and Pennie 
I :, .,., ' 

: So you tne~ and y~:lU tned to bring it back to 
PhIladelphIa where It ~ll began, 

to them 
your, VIS on of the MUSIC 1\1an, 

They dIdn't see you, no, n,o, no ' 
They dIdn't hear you, nb, no no-

And ybu tied and you t!'-led to 

But you've been try;n to get the message 
around 

But It'S t mIn out backwards and upsIde down, 

l
A, nd you'v bee!1 working for the ~unshlne 

Express 

l
iust a little bit too l,ong 

, .! 

I' 'TheFordfhe3tre 
f 0 ! , in,~'Trila~y for the Masses' 

1 If y"u'vjwalk~d do'-!f~towr; lately on,a Satur- , 
payaftern on, YOU'V, prcba'bly seen SOme 
~"oun.9 peo Ie walking around dressed In bell
bottom pa ts and furry coat", They, had long 
!hair; no d ,ubt, maybe worejbeads, and carried 
.the CrE;am'ls latest album, qought ,at WUming-, 
,~onDry for $3,77. And' eve'1 the News-Journal 

rha s 1;een fo~ced to acknowledg!2 the ,increasing 
':nuj1lbers ~f, ~uburban y01 th ~ho ares'mokIng 
grass- by jPubllshing a four-part artlcle onma
[nJuana,usel with comments lIke "at my school' 
jat lea st 70 kids come to 'cIa ss stoned every 
day:" It all reminds you 'Of a few years ago-' 

, I~he Haight, East Villag",Ti~ Leary, a,nd the, 
Flower Chi,fdren, , ) , 
i But ,do the c~othes, 'rec9fds, drugs represent 
only an unusual taste In dress, music and 

i,tranqui1ize;,~s ,?,,-', 'Or ar~, they an, expression ,Of an 
"dentlflca~lOn, per paps unconscious, wit~ 
,those whom the medii'! ha s labelled hippies, an 

,. lidentificaHon which)s rooted in s'imilar frus'" 

~
trations and desires'? We think it is the latter 

, even ~h6u5lh ,n.<:se, you'!\) p;eople, un~ike th~ir 
'I ~redecess r~t continu,e to:live WIth their pa
~ts, int n<1to go to college"and are eager 

I, 1~~S.Ul;IlH., In orderto ex:p,lain why these ,dif
e." ,i;y=nces xi!st" it i,snecessary to ma~e a dis~ 
. p!.mction. b t,«een the two millor periods in hlP

]Pie hi,stor ,::the first being before Past" Life 
:'and Davi -SbsskInd d,s<GQVered tl)e HaIght; the 
I' ' 
: sec8nlip *od is that of the m,assive 'publj.c,ity, 
ariq analy alion, of t~e hippie movement 

A NEW WAY OF 'LIFE 

I I i I 

T~:E 
Side, and were .s0mewh~t suc-] 

other yo~ng people .who i; 

t,' he pr,:e, va,' iling. f,' al,~'!",',s an,9"1 an socIety, . I I! 

py" rnbvemerjt, Ylhich : 
,priml:\ri~y thro~gh exam-'; 

PQr) cOffi\nunicatian, w,as I 
to ne!cessi~ate a ~e.-sp(;mse 

fro thpse in 1 'n,s "',hich/have an in~erestl 
in ontrolling thi kind of behcivior'which 'is 
per itted. Tt.e response from the p'6wer "struc~ 
tUI: was typic",lly Amer~can. ' 0" the one>' hand ~ 
it vertly so~gh~ to breqik up hippie tomd;uniC', ' 

• tie by busting people fpr cjlOuf.JS, over-dbwd- ' 
ing; health hf~a.r~s, et6, ,~ut more ,impql-tant-, 
1';, it slowly absorbed the I:lippie mqvem~nt i 

by ommercialization an,d PUJ:!lic.itty, Th~ mass l : 

me ia, while' spreadirg ithe word lilb~ut',t~e' I 
existence of hippies, e*,phF's~z",d, o~ly t~ " ; 
su ~rficial anc;l r!lofl-thr~atenihg asp1cts 'of the I 
mo ement, those whi¢h Icould b'i' mafe profita"-'] 
bl~lfor clothes, stores:", recdrd companies", etc., 
Be ause of this disto\ted definition f hippie
rs ':',the origi\la1 hip~ie cOl'nmunitiep were disj 
rup ed and eventuaVYI, exhal!lsted by iarg~ num-I 
b"rs of young pe?p!e~o who(ll only the .fdrm I 
an, not/the SUI:)5tanc~ of hippie lire rhad ~een I 
cq mumcated, i ' , , 

A a result, the -majprity of young people whd 
tur ed on to photos oi PSYC~~deli~ peace, pos- i 
ter in Life magazine Iqegan acting dut ttlb ,I 

bel rgeois media's de~inition of hippie-ism, I 
Th ! se, youn\, Prople h~d, aod still have, I the 
for down pat, Whatithey ~ac;;,k ,~s any v~~sion ,I 
of 6mmunity, i any pl~n for living out a ry- I 

sp ,nse to that, midd~ei class ,life Whic~ they 
fin, ~epressivEf. So, :for lack of an alterna-

, they inte:nq to follb"" the traditional.pat
ter s of COll~g!e, work" rarjriage, The r~asons 
'wh the 'head~' of to~ay(ndtice the ~hange in 'I 

ter' 5) deal with theirl aHenat;:on differenpy is ' 
d1:l to the suq::essful,'moves which the power 
st~ cture made i'lgain~t the hippie m~venieht. ' 
Si ce that mo~e\nent is 110 10nger.a \hrea~, the 
hi be'havior o~ todaYliStacitly sanctioned by 
au hori1;ies. The invqlvement of a s~udett, 
hi h school o~ 91011egrll~it:h hip artr mUfic, / 

'et ." serves as, a chan!l\e;I tor his fr,ustrahons 
- -ian anxieties! Beind'a'ble:1O have long hair 

or oce S'Sionally '~m?kir ,grass mak~s life in ,I 
e~ her llegE1lor m, ida, !Ie, bl~S,S SUb\lrbiaA/eara"
bi e ugh so that heJo~sr't try tOIgr{~ge '! 

t6 , S stem wtCh c'a~ses"htS, pain irthe first i 

p,ce, . After: 1'11, in the' 'eyr s 9f al:ollege ad- 'I' 
/ I 

I,' 

'y I • 

'm nistrator, tt i~' ' " for 20100 student ali,eniillti()ni,and l1U~qrdUO'1' 
t dress furn ' and have strange pqisters In , I ~ cqll1;c:lo(1~nesl:,y6f'ltll~ 
t eir rooms',' han Ito~. 50 students tb dec'ide tllr 

,t e .unive,rSit~,,' need: 5'" t:?,' be,,' I,"! ,F?" die,' al,± Chain" g~d t,' , 1; ,beneUt ~h, studf'rjt andithe com \lnity ~ I : 

o th," hiPP~'Ei moyep'1~~t.',,~ow co iPl7't~lY , 
, b [ged Q,f it~ rad~dl~ ~Is~e~ge, is j,flst a~?ther 

p 'rt of f'he deus w/h!i.qh d~stracts peoplelfroml I 
~: :~causes 01' thei~ Iqi~eorlt~nt and Ikeepll therrt 

> fJmfortable, nougl1 f<i> th9f they <;10 not ,1iY to 

T, 

t" eF those ,i, slitut,ionS w\1" ith con,t~,rOI t ',,~,ir 
firer. ' " II I!' "i ' I • 

. " ~~t th~re'5~'ore ~:t~!~ry t~~LhaJI It i 
i I,portant to' nderst+~d tqat the hibpie ~ove"", . 

ent, leven i its ~11Jinallf6rm was dooMed to 
f Bure for s~ erallre~l$ons'. First! it a~~u'me~ 
t at America societ~lwa~, ~uffic~elntlY PluralJ

l i tic to allow
l 

dlffen!!' T formb of Itfe s:t;y}bs t6 . 
-ex~5t, (the d1-yO ,_tHing Phi~9soPhyjl-'7Vf' 
ose which opposed Qi!! hehaViorJPatterls 'I 

nctived

l 

bi thf in~ itutr'ion'S w~lse int ,rests 

1 I'] 1 , II' 
! ,', I I I,I II III, 
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INTOITHE 
by Dave Fine 

A capitalist aconomy depends upon a' con
stant search for new markets to exploit. This 
fact is only to~ obvious in 2001: A SPACE 
ODYSSEY .. Stan.ley Kubrick"s fantastic film de
picting man's ~uture space adventures. Thus 
the titters in tlile theatre over things like The 
Moon Hilton a~d Howard Johnson's Earth Room 
(on the moon, of course) are somewhat prema
ture-- a little Inore thought would have con
vinced everyo~e that they should have expec-
ted it. I 

Kubrick also rarades an interesting array of 
sp"ce st"tions, interplantury rockets hips • and 
super-intellig~nt computers across the screen 
and a radical c~n't help but think of all the 
juicy contracts! McDonnell-Douglas and IBM 
will be getting I from the friendly government 
when widespretd space travel becomes a real
ity. After all. ,why should earth limit the po
tential of any fbitiOUS entrepeneur? 

But one reall can't castigate Mr. Kubrick 
for the cammer ial aspects of the film. He 
uses them as a ly one part of his pallet while 
creating a min -blowing production. 2001 
does not depen~ on unbelievable science fic
tion for its bas~s. It is rather an ultra-ab
stract comment, on Man. and includes a look 
at his past as I/vell as future. The director 
goes on ,a spectacular voyage("Beyond the In
finite" as he pljrrases it) but leaves the viewer 
without transportation. He produces a totally 
theoretical effort .and comes out on the short 
end since nobody this side of Cannes can 
understand it. 

The plot of 2 do 1 (if the only leitmotif can be 
termed "plot") revolves around a metallic
looking black slab. In both introductory por
tions of the fil¢ i the slab is a vital ingredi
ent. The first part, entitled "FOur Million 
Years Ago". opens with a group of prehistoric 
apeS'living in caves. One of the apes figures 
out how to use ,a bone. as a weapon to kill otta' 
apes; the black slab dramatically appears~ Ri
chard Strauss' I'Thus Spoke Zarathustra" bi'ares 
out, the sun al~gns itself directly above the 
slab, and we are zoomed into outer space. 
Very strange. 

In space we find Dr. Heywood Floyd of the 
U.S. Space AgElncy(William Sylvester) enroute 
to the moon to $icl in the investigation of a 
startling disco.Jery, which- you guessed it
turns out to be B slab identical to the first one. 
Since our men on the moon found the slab "de
liberately buried 40 feet below the moon's sur
face " and estimated its age at four million 

, years, they fee~ it is of more than passing in
tere st, perhaps! a clue to the first intelligent 
life in the solari system. Their investigation 
efforts fail howev,er, and the scene switches 
to the main portion of the film: "Jupiter MiS
sion: 18 month~ Later." 

Astronauts David Bowman(Keir Dullea) and 
Frank Poole(Gaty Lockwood) are aboard a gi
gantic rocketship hurtling towards Jupiter on a 
secret mission,' Tney are accompanied by 
three other;ast~pnauts in a state of hibernation 
and an HAU 90db computer. "Hal" (as the'com
puter, is called)', is in complete control of all 
aspects of the thission and is so sophisticated 
that he can tal~, hear, see. and even express 
a degree of em~ion. He is supposedly inca,p.
able of error, }jut. to make a long story short, 
he malfunctions! .. kills Poole and the men in 
hibernation. aj! forces Bowman to dis~onnect 
him to save the mission. During the dlscon
nection ordeal ~al prematurely issues a re
corded messag~1 from Mission Control which 
explains the pu~pose of the secret journey •. It 
seems that the I~lab on the moon was emitting 

as the "~w, Man" of the ltpace Ag.e who 
nothing of''Zipping on to Tupiter or playing 
chess with a,computer. By the wa,;!" the 
scenes between the astronauts and Hal 
fittingly mechanicall voic~ may qe cJ ... ~dited to 
Douglas Rain) are well staged. K:ubrick is to 

'Qe commended for.his injectiQn qf satire on 
men and their machines. J 

The director also d~serves creflit ~or the 
11ant effects. Dullea ',s return 1n UI1ie jTIust be 
one of the most daz:i\liitg photographic dis
plays in cinematic h,istolly. Ii alone makes 
the admiSSion price worth~hile. 

Other kudos are in, order f~r Geoffrey Uns
""mh's camera work (which !l)akes the space 
travel seem astoundingly reali'stic) and for I 
the selection of "The Blue Danube" by Johann 
Strauss as the music to accompany that tra- I 
vel. It perfectly fitls the p'eaceful\flowing of 1 

travel in space. \ 

Perhaps I"m overly critical of the fifl\!'S ab- I 

stractions. Maybe that's where moderri'film- I 

making is at. I only hope I can find some,one ' 
who can explai(l 2001 to me, and thus sav~\ 
my pride as well as my revieyving career. "'~\ ' ------~+-

1 

, Machine 
1 I 

cont. frqm page 12, [ 
, i ;1 

. I 'I ') i ~ 

b. er, he rap for Vice Presid:ent) and to Bill Roth.

l
, 

Republican State committeeman anq assistant, 
to state chairman, Clayt Haqison. Trustee, I 
Wilmington Medical Center. '. ' 

Edmund N. Carpenter II: ~tt~rney 'with Richarl~ 
Layton & Finger. Princetqn rnd Harvard grad'

j 

Past Presi,dent, New Castle ounty Young Re- .1 

publicans. Member. Nation I Repuli>lican Fi- II 
nance Committee. Chairman for Delaware, ' 
World Peace Through Law COfllm. Past Chair- I 
man, Del. Citizens for N~on-Agnew, .A direc· 
tor of: Bank of Delaware., Child W~lfare 'I 

League of America, ~nd Wilrr!ingt0llIMedical , 
Center'. i 

1 i~ 
Q!:, if powerful Republi~~nsi aren't 'r0u... cuP 

of tea, a "liberal" Democra,t thrown'in might 
help the image: ' 1 ' j. 

Take Edwin Golin, President \~f the Gauge 
Corp., a local advertising a'!len~ l' Golin is 
a former consultant to the U j S. A~CY for In
ternational Development and:a form membet 
Qf Draft Board #5. He's a direotor 0 he Na-
tional Conference' of Christians and • a 
director of Downtown Wilmi~gton iIilc. , 
ia director of the State Board !of Education, 
iChairman of the Educational ~elevision Boa 

However, Golin's most interesting connec
tion is as member and forme~ Chairman of the 
Delaware-Panama Partners Of AUiarace. This 
Iprogriilm, one of Q series sett-up untier t~e AI~ 
hance for Progress. IS for t~ purpbse of al-

~OWing U.S. business in~ere ts to Fxpand 
their investments in Latin A erica. :'THe in
lVestment possibilities could invol'le a spurc~ 
lof supply tor an American GO pany or a ijlean,s 
for produciag ~or the Lati' meri~ri market 

. a powerful radi~ beam right at TupiteI:..?nd there 
is another slab I [loating in space outside trut .. 
ship. An align~ent similar to the one at tHe -
film's beginnin occurs and Dunea is sent 
spinning back i to Time which'is represented 
by a vOld of sp ctacular colors: This sets the 
stage for an en ing which is so strange that 

one must see ilto get even a concept of what 

or a combinatic;:m Qf the two. '(N'ew -~ou~nal/ 
artIcle, Feb. 21 •. 1969). In ther ords the 
na"'.e of the game is priming he pump afrO. S. 
~MPERIkLISM, getting a foot in the doot. 

Mr. Golin mlghtergue tlhat DelaVljare is doi~ 
6 favor fo Panama by helpl g them~establisti 

atlves. Sure ,they do~ Wh , )~ t,llastlyear 
elaware pe:lped ~hem set~, '); pla~t P~0~UCi~9 i it is about. / 

It is unfortun te/that the film ,contains the 
unsatisfying a stractions, becollUse much of it 

is excellent 1ema. Ke~r DUllea is very good 
c ,I 

, ) 1\ I i I 

'pst what P,anata 'needs-Tpa ato ctlip'S. , ! \' 

;N~xt mo?th: Ith~ ~achinr ~ r grtill~~ifhe: 
·I
asse

$. i it\II' ',iI', 
: ',i l I!,'"I' i, \ I:',:· ' 

11\", !I Ii 
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Profile Qfa<Rebel 
How didiliis '/ioung me.nnamed J~sus become such ~:nfamous, C<;>mmunist 

rapble-.[Quser? - . \ ~' 
Noted psychologist Pius Chr'Omadomus of the Institut., for the Study of 

Social Unrest and Criminal Personalities at the Univers Y of Alexander is an 
,expero on the" Messiah complex" which Jesus exhibite ,. "Jesus wii!s an 
9nly,child', the son of a carpenter, of the lower classes'" says Dr. Chroma
domus, "AQ is typical of such families, the father was ,not the strong fi'1ure, 
thus the young Jesus' was overly influenced by the moth~r and exhioited a 

number of feminine traits. 
'.'It is believed," Dr. Chromadomus continues, "that the mother had the 

child by someone other than the husband. This knowledge lJ1ay have trau
matically shocked .th.e boy. Consequently he repressed this knowledge and, 
in a desperate attempt to resolve his Oedipal conflict, he came to believe 
that his fat~er was God, This rationalization allowed him to maintain his 
belief in hi~ mother's purity and, at the s?me time, to suppress his, inces-

tuaa desiresi· " 
"Later in life, Jesus·rationalizations eventually led td delUSions of gran-

deur arid 'delusions of persecution. In this sad state of mind t11:e C'ii>mmunists 
were able to manipulate him to their evil purposes." 

However, ,another viewpoint is given by Mr. Irkus Hu~fer, former Dead Sea 
"dockworker ~nd arm-chariot philosopher: "Obviously, this Jesus had a weak 
personall.ty 1 Feeling weak, he sought after any philosophy which would 
give hi~ a ~eeling of strel}gth. Instead of getting out and working himsell 
up as any ifildi'i'idual can in our society, he grabbed ahold of this CommuniS-

tic stuff ab~utithe meek inheriting the eanh." . 
Little is Rnqwn of Jesus' early life. The only recorded incident was at 

the age of 12 when he disrupted a faculty 'meet.ing at Temple High SChool, 
chcillE!nging their .authority to teach. After this episode nothing was heard 

,aboutJlim u9til s~v'eral years ago. 1t is thought that after the Temple inci
dent, Iesus was recruited and trained during his adolescence. 

During th/, l~st three years Jesus roamed the countryside with a small 
guerilla barjd. 'Through an intense propaganda campaign by his "disciples", 
the peasants, particularly the fishermen along the Sea of Galilee, came'.to 
believe he could perform 'miracles. By this method his band extorted food 
and lodging, from the peasants, and women would tenderly wash his feet. 

Howev~rthis campClign was really an attempt to spread unrest arhong the 
peasant.s. One favorite technique was to' steal food and drink and to dis
tribute it freely among the populace, thus undermining the businesses of the 
local merchants. The best known of his adventures was the time he dis
rupted the financial world by throwing local 'bankers out bf the temJPle. 

He once said, "It is easier for a camel to' pass throuojh the eye of a nee-
dle than for a rich man to enter the gates of ,Heaven.'" , 

1 
JESUS CHRiSt 

~A:R'~= ~,F::t !>~::~::;"~:~,,t:~~A 
E ~TA~LI~H£Di GOVE:RN'..,..'e.NT ! 

DRfS~fS PO~RLY, s~ TO 60: A ~Af(P£NTEf BY"TiAD'E ILL11 
NOUfl.lStte:O: HAS Vd.IIONAfl"t IDEAS .AS~~('IATE 'W:1T'~ COM 0." 

WORKING ~EOPLe: l!"H£ UN£.MP\..OYED A".D Bu 5, ALI£N

~'[,lEI,V,EJ) TO BE A JEW ALIAS' 'P"iN~O: u h"CE, ~O,NOF 
IvI."" - lIr.~T OF TH£IINORlD' g,~ g~ PROfUIO~AL A~ITf'!OR. 

ii, I! 

PRIJ:SICIO 2'
,7 b~' Fr~d ~ardne:iLNs 

und Cj'JP' Korbel /THV 
~, I I 

(1::cJi;:ors~ Not~: The case of . prelsidio 27 ~as served 
TO "waken the .·.mencan peopl'~ to tho hO:Tible 'Conditions 
'OxistLng in chR rQilit3ry stocka~es. 'Ie Army,l in its typ'i- , 
cEI manner, decidefi·to c"fl1.e dow~ o'n the 
27 for t!leir cct to ,'rC>tef,t., A reaey '2iCJir,t been 
convicted., "orne U,J t2 16 yeursl. Ho lev.:er, th~.·' ma,,'3 p 10-

, lic outrage forcec tlce Ilrmy: te 5t rt:redClcirg the sen~ 
~~~.~::t'.) belew d8sf[ib>'?s Wril~ l2di up to,the 

iv oddcy, ~Ct. 14, 
fr m ~or"in~ 

c..ircle, ar,d cCf"';s tol~wo 
n6ll1nan, 41d th, p'ost-Ju~ge 

Mujor. Homel. I' 
A much-h0.ted stockade offiCial, Serge().nt Thomas ,'\A"ood-

ring, ordereu, the men bc:.ck to formet . "1 e~p)ajtl~t! thll 
their actions :constituted r.lut~nr," . stifiel" Idler, "and 
orderee them ito r~turn to the fqrmaU t mes al~d ' 
~ach tilC1e they stiHted shoutln,? afte word I mutiny!' ~.() 
they could n .. dt hear ...• I first lobsel . pr.isofo.,er Ric],y I 

Lee Dodd dir$cting the groL:p [Cha ,from "hiilt th.e,~. i 
were chantin']l to the song 'Thi My Lop'. nd. '" I 

Ricky Lee dodd is a high sc 01 'from Hi:lywj'lrd:, 
CalifoL1ia, "'Ihoc1tered the Eelrvice' ipn altqrnativ~ to! ! 
juven,i1c co.urt criminal procedi;,ngs., ',' ePileptic.', l'e'l,vci's 
once made to stand at attentiop dud i fit. iHe has ati 
tempted sUlc~de five tirnes. ,tast ,s , h,,1 hl.p'] hiijlJ 

self In the stl.oCl<tac.e and .. was On An:.ival, " 
at the post hpspital. He was be leturned 
to the stockalde where he was box, n: a 

cell. 4 1/2 4 ... ,1 5 1/2 by 8 feet in no lEitnne 
fac~lities ar,~ am iron grating for to i:l 
sworn state.'.rrient written by his Ie ' 

Mather: '" i 

nA guard ~ctuirt h;m with a ' 
They, also o~ter him razor blades, 
kill YCJUrsel[', here yOLl go.' " 

Aft"r RickrlDOod led the 28 min 
Your Land,' pri~oner Walter Pa~vldlMsl~v 
list of coml1~ainlts about' 
we(;lks he ainb. his buddies had 
pOi.n. r throu9~ c~annels--that is, 
with the stq~kaCl" commander,'Ca 

The pr~vidlUs thur~day, Oct. 10, 
chard Buncrll.-a' 19-year-old whom 
,cidal--wa~!~p,ol: to death,by a 

tail .... : (That ~orfit'.' 1n.g a. buddy ha 
you're tryil~ tol escape I n 
to end his l~fe./ Prisoner 
ofth,at wor~ldeiaiL says there 

warningSh~. ': ' , 
T~e .. '. k~lli9 slmedi .particUlarlY 

pr1~0rl.ers Q ca se Riphard Bunch 

dep~eSSive~! m ng them. The 
the' !3'tocka ~ s hi'gher than , 
hea~·. "d sere .. ·.. the night, ,see:n 

throats, dr k' or chrome poll 
,tion" 130 m n , isted mainly ".""",,,H·'" 
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Drug use, as the cliche goes, is "a complex problem"', which can 
be looked at from a number of perspectives. The purpose of the\bice 
in present~ng this series Of, articles is not to ej0mplis:ate,,but to clari-
fy. We have made an attempt to get articles :thich are as factual ; 
and as informative as posslble, which will allow the reader to have 
some knowledge of and to be able to discriminbte between various 
drugs. ' 

It is the clarification of the effects of the various drugls which is 
so desperately needed and it is precisely this area which the "autho
rities" have me ssed up. In their over-zealous puhtanical attempts 
to scare youth away from drugs, the "authorit~es"., prpbably more 
than any pusher could, have laid the preconditions for the indiscri-
minate use of drugs. . 

Use of drugs has gone on for thousands of years and pro!;ljably will 
continue as long as man exists--legally or illegally. The real prob
lem(which is really a symptom of other problems) is drug,abuse. Ab
use of drugs is so prevalent in our society that 3 out of 4 persons 
ovoer'Zl practice it in some form. Start with cigarettes-- a proven 
killer. Then look at the millions of alcoholics , !;looked on sauce-
or the millions hooked on barbituates so they cad get a little sleep-:.. 
or the millions who use pep pills in order to get their homework done. 
The solution involves no less than a complete change in oUr society. 

In this g,ituation it is pure hypocrisy for American.s,ociety to single 
out certairt'types of drug users to crack abwn on. In 'a s1;ate which 
has plenty of white lightening stills, it is absurd to make the penal
ties for ma,rijuana dealers so stiff. While middle-class suburbia 
gets soused on Saturday night, is it ,so unreascmable to expect the 
sons and daughters to get stoned? After all, )hey both haye the 
same real~ty to face in the morning and everyqne wants to ie'scaoe 
the reality of American society. 

Of course, there are reasons why the "authc1lrities" are attacking 
the use of pot a'nd psychedelic drugs. For mi~dle-class white youth 
drug use symbolizes the alienation with their present lives and a 
se~rching for a new life-style. On some leve~ the "authorities" rea.., 
lize the tl\reat and,in their own inimitable fashion, are attacking 
symptomsiinstead of causes. 

For rad~q;als the answer to the question of whether to use drugs or ' 
not is cle~r. Unless you are planning on a nice lonely trip up in the 
mountains, layoff. If one is serious about building a new SOCiety 
and ijl new life-style, he should not get busteg for a poor ~ason. I~! 
addition, :drugs which can mess your mi-nd an, body (and rrl9st of , 
them exc~jlt pot can) will make you useless. !What we don't need i~ 
more was~e, d people. Aside from churning outl"profit for the, !rich, the! 
business pf this society is ,to turn out wasted people- w, as~ed from" ,I 

hunge, r, ~a, ,sted from !;looze I wa sted from ghe" .,tt,,0 life, wa:, st~d f, rOj i
l meaningl as work, wastei;! from neurosis. Wasted peoP.le~onlt , ., 

cause an'I' fuss-- they just get w<\sted. An,d ~he syste~ g ts big~er:' 
Hell, WI' can get high anyway-- dreaming about what: li ~ woutd 

be like w~fhout capitalism. : ),1 
I ,..sf 1 
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page 2-- the aETERODOXICAL voice 

·"UNota: The ,VOice encourages readers to write let
" ters of a serious nature-comments, criticisms!, 

", personal accounts, etc. Love letters or cryptic 
'I' messages are not encouraged.) 

, . , April 2, 1969 
To the Editor: 

l
As a member of the senior class at Newark Sen

ior High School, I would like to. comment on the 
\reGent trouble. In the Eyening Jaumal and in 1'1 
11etter sent home to the parents after ,the first inci
!dents-about 2 or 3 weeks ago-it was! stated that 
Ithe fights were Just "individual" 'fights-nothing 
""~cial". That's a lot of bullshit. The bl~cks are 
tired of taking a lot of shit from the whites-stu
dents and the raci.rt' faculty. One person high in 
authority stated that the black students weren't 
much trouble":but WE COULD DO BETTER WITHOUT 
THEM!!!! The jackasses that run the "school"
especially Mr. High School RaCist Dr. Kutz and 
his famous assistant Mr. Shoche-are completely 
out of touch with the white students, not to men
tion our 44 black students. After the first trouble 
an assembly was held to discuss the problem. 
What a mess-the only thing the meeting did was to 
increase the tense~es.s of all the students and to 
make it clear to all that the faculty are a bunch of 
racist pigs and dori't give a. damn about the black 
students ar their causes. 

Dr. Kut7-, instead of blamIngs the racist students 
and administration, put the blame of course on the 
communists who. "are trylng to take over the 
school" and those SDSers w,ho are infiltrating all 
the area high schools urging revolution. (What an 
excellent idea, by the way~ I ,for one, would be 
glad to see and help them sl)1ash the administral-. 
tion.) As I stated, nothing was solved; the hostil-
ity of the black students remained. ' 

This past week, another series of fights occur
red-more violent and intense than before. Yet, the 
goddamn faculty handled the ituation in Jhe ex-

. act same way as before-to one's surprise. As in 
: the case of the first no one told the stu-
_ dents exactly what in the hel\ are 

they trying to hide? The 'only came 
from rumors and from the involved or those 
who witnessed the fight. the print-
ed conflicting reports from we heard in school-

'we were told no one was and the paper sta' 
'ted nine were arrested, etc. Student Council 
Meeting was held. (Big deal
ual organiza+ion-n9 repres 
except for those actually on council-mostly pup-
pets of the faculty 'andl the ad~ninlist:rat:ion. After 
the meeting had been going for a while with the 
white kids trying to decide to do, the blacks 
entered'to state their grievaLO~les and within five 

and then the meeting wa's' 
ful way of handling the sit 
tion to the blacks or to their 
ble will disappear. Ha! Ha! 
blacks raise a lot more hell 

. When they arrived, 
people doing here" 

• What a beautt-

The proPQseq municipal earned incom~ tax, better a wage tax, 
uous example ~f.a class-ridden society's political and SOCial-not to melltion tiiscall-baril~ruIPtcv\ 
In the classic "let !fern eat cake" tradition, the Haskell ~roposal amounts to. 
workingman" tqX package. COOf;isten.,!. with another old tr~dltiQn-this time 
tax jOins a long list of regressive tax'gs., ' " 

The true nature of regressive taxes is, enshrouded i,'~, a yeil of verbi-age, " to ~pften 
psychologically the economic burden imposed by SUCIl~ I~axes. Just as " se~·',l.s the 

"official" terminology for an economic system which pa, only i'lccur~tely be a:s mono-
poly capital1slJil, so too, this tax is being desdribedia, a $raduCjtedtax. In'H~SkEilll's"'ordS: 
"Our proposal to implement this authorized tax lis th'a,t, ~,t be graduated. It ,wo d t, xcluae "au per- , 
sons who elun less than $4,000." Nice thought,. B~~let's read' a little !nrth r. /~t would fix 
a tax rate of 1/4 of 1 percent to all persons w~o earn etween $4,000 and $5. 00 annua,\ly, 1/2 
of 1 PElrcent for incomes between $ 5,000 and ,$:6,000 a, year, and 1 percent' for thGse earning 

more than $6,000." _ : \ ' 
Dig this 1 The range between the minimum t&X bracket and the maximum tax bracket is a merjJ'-

$2,001. The difference between $4,000 and $6, 000 p~obaply does loom large for people In that 
bracket, but it is minuscule compared to the differellCj between $6,000 and t e $60.000 salar
ies of some top bank and corporation executive • So~e gtaduation 1 But that's not all. A<J,8in 
in Ha skell' s own words: "The tax would not be ppIied I to pensions, savings. r unearned in
come. "(Emphasis added) What this means is ~ linco~e that doesn't come in, he1fo.rm of a sal
ary is not taxed. We agree that penSions sho ld not ~e taxed. But a man WI)~h8S one ~undred
thousand shares of Christiana Securities does~'t get t4uched by this wage tax. All cap~tal 
gains '-interests on bonds, mortgages and stoc:k dividElnds~re not taxed. Wh n \1he DuJ,>ont'com
pany reports a 19% increase In earr (as it diq this y~ar). you can imagine the joy perv~stve in 
Greep,ville. Imagine also the joy eing" bUOyed, by the [knowledge that their pr f1,t~ are 4a~e,' from 
the so-called "users tax. "(Even. ough DuPont's ma~n offices are located ,in W~lmingtbn) 

Of course the irony doesn't end tl'lere. One of the ,6in jllstifications given, fo~ the p~oP08ed 
wage tax is that it provides the only viable alternative, to an increase ih the ryal :estatel tax 
(property tax). In fact Mayor Haskell suggests that the revenue recommendat~on~ he ~ made 
will allow the administration "to reduce the real estat~ tax for municipal PJ\i'p~se,~ to. t~1 ex-: 
tent of offsetting the increase 1Nhich is r~q'uired by the request of the Wi~min~on! PUbl1d

l Schools. "(Emphasis added) j , , " • I. , 
Now as a home owner, l'can appreciate property tax~s being contain, ed, hOito !mentil'n ,being 

reduced. The bulk of Middle Class America allpreCJatEts any ceiling on prope,~y taxes. I m 
quite sure this fact is not lost on the Halilkell1:eterSoI/ team whose political programs ultimate"' 
ly require the acquiescence of this middl~ I\)la s to be 'successful. The catch1is fhat m?~t ) 
middle-class home owner!> in Northern Delawa ,e are s~burban home owners; npt Wllmi~gt:on 
home owners. So, what they have to payout ip a wag~ tax will not be co.mpensated o.r leven al-
leviated by any savings in reduced property tafes. I ',I i 

As for Wilmington homeowners, they may be~efit. ~hey surely deserve to a any ra~ ., But 
any benefits accrued'by them w, i,l1 merely be i,r¥::id, ental to the savings ,o.f the r al',bene, fiiar1~, !l
the big banks, holding companies, realtOrs, etc. The bulk of the property 0 ned in W lmington 
is not comprised of individual honie owne, rs. ','lIave Y01ll, noticed the, bi9, build g R, ush u de,rt. aken 
in Willnington in the last few 1ears and still gp1ng on 1 LEit's see, there's the Farmer's ank, 
IBM, building, North American Insurance Co. ,~llding'lthe new DuPo.nt ql,lildi,g. ~he prqpOS~,d 
D. P. &L. building Just to name a few. Oh yes let's Iiot forget those pet p~o.j ct~ for t~e futme 
like the new civic center with'it~ accompanyi 9 co.mm¢rcialmarts. ,", ill' 
i When redevelopment really gets underw"aY, pro,pertYl'.i!9preaS,that, bOUnd, Elit,' er , bid, e 0. I,Mar,k~,t 
St. will be valuable property indeed. Pemaps thisrS why the Roc~land 00(1)0 ,ti'fi!l' a ' al es 
tate develo.per,had by June, 1967 aCquired21Jroperti~s bounded by Fifth, ~ h, Mark t, aild 
Orange between the Artisan Savings Bank andrlhe Bank! of Delaware at a cost f $1,069' ill. " 
The president of the RocKland Corporation is o~r own clearly. beloved philant oMst, "W. 
(Chick) Laird, donor to the University of Delaware of the Laird tract ,among ot erldOna~qns and 
who incidentally is a duPont~ Reciprocity beirlg a wonderful thing. the Unive s ' o.f Df~awate 
has awarded him an honorary doctor of Laws degree., So.und,familiar? i I ' 

GOincidentally, Wilmington's own dear~y.,beloved mayor, Harry Haskell, i i of the 
Rockland Corporation. I 

One final note, the 1% wage tax was propos~d by the Division of Urban Aff irs at 
sity of Delaware which only goes to show that',the university functions as a service to 
Ingclass. ' 

HIGH SCHOOLS AND TIHE 

During the past yea~ the moyement in 
dous growth in the high schools. Students 
problems in: their schools and to name whom ' 'to bl'! the 

.-.. -------IBj-------,causers of such problems, Le., administratDts. The administrators & 
the school boards are blaming us older movement' peop]e, particulqrly 
SDS, as the cause of the problems. To some extent we would be glad 
to tak.e the credit, for this wO\.lld prove what great organizers we are. 

, TaE aETERODOXICAL 

unfrtunatelY this is nGt the c'ase,. 'il " 
ather, the \"onditions under whioh students liye are creatin 

A,s, igh school and state offiCials rely increasingly on ,force{m nitcbrs 
cops) to try to strengt~en their deteriorating authority, 'the stu4'ents are 
learning even faster wl1at this society is all about. i I 

The first thing a growing movement need$ is communication. Thus 
least half a dozen high' school underground papers have sprung up in 
th~s lqst yeaf in New yastle CQunty. 'l;,he quaHt¥ and fuccessi has va
ried greatly, but all of them signal new beginnin<;fs. T~ ~nsure ~he con
tinued existence & im~rOveln<3nt, the-f?lloINing IPtop~sa:ls are 0 fered. 

1. Mr. Buckson's opinion not withstanding, freedom ,of the p essIs 
still constitutionally guaranteed. We ,support any attempt to e erdise • !:lg!l~L!:~~:l!:'r"'ClU!~ 
this'fundamehtal fre,edom. Attempted sUPPressi90 of t~is fre~d m by 
,high school and, state -of~cials can not be allowed. T~e, VoIce- will, do 13::~;~~~~,:1 
'al,l it ,ca,n t0I:xpose a~dt.to preven~', suppreS',sion o~ the, sll paper , iOC, lu-
ding att~mpt ng to obtain, legal as sistarce. Inthr:> eveht of ,an, harass-. J!n!~~~~~.!2!~21!:f.!l. 
ment, we ur e'~he p,eop1e involved to qontact thEOlI'Voicej and ot er,sym-. 
pathetic gro,,!ps or papers. i, i, 'I, i," 

2. Wle urg~ the formation.of an unde/ground pr:elss Se[lce- be we~n all 1 ~~:hl~~~~'-w'if 
us not only to be stronger lihrough unity; but a :so tOlknow w at',s , 

going on, at 9ther plac91; and tic iearfj f*om each,,o Iher hEW to i pro]"e. 

,

under,gtound (:la, pers in ,Dela,wa, r"e (o,r im, +d~a. te "', iClnity,,) " "ThiS , ill 

All interested groups should ,s<;>nd some informa, ion, ~Cd copi s of "!iII"_"_._"_iiIr4 __ ._~~.your ra~ertO\THV'Y~\ited~Wist~nd;,~e,w n't br\, dlV1r" I" 

,:' , ' ,:1 If [" 'I~/( " , 
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THE SQLDIER, WE'RE 

AGAINST THE W,AR" 

.BY Frank Kalinowski. 

First, let's state our premise: Revolutions 
that fail to deal with people, fail. MOJe gene
rally(but equally valid), any social organizati01 
that cannot deal with individuals as human be
ings cannot continue to exist. 

This, then, is where we find ourselves. We 
need to and must attack institutions whose 
function we consider anti-human. And yet, at 
the same time, we must recognize that the in~ 
dividuals within those institutions may inter
pret our attacks as not being aimed at the insti
tutions in which they find themselves, but a
gainst them. They may feel (and, unfortu,l1atel)l 
may actually be) hurt by oUT sincere attempts to 
improve the society around us. At best the si
tuation is extrem~lY tickliSh. At worst our ac
tions may become contradictory. Only a tho
rough explanation of ·our intent can minimize 
the possibilities .of misrepresentation. 

RACISM AND MILITARISM 

For those of you who ate wondering what the 
hell I am talking about, let me backtrack and 

/Q~SCribe how some of us piCture this society. 
America is a racist society. Don't take my 

word for that. Read the Kerner report· or the sub 
sequent reports that have followed. Or better 
st~ll, ask a black man, a Mexican-American, 
an Indian, a LaUn American, a Biafran, a Viet· 
namese. Racism only. beheUts ~he narrow in
terests of the few who ryle this'society. (For 
instance, through racia·l discrimination in em
ployment the capitalists benefit by keeping the 
wages down.) 

In order for those few to survive and sustain 
their rule, they must have protectiort't Military 
force or, more accurately, militarism must be 
developed to perpetuate and extend the power 
of the ruling cla:ss. To do this they tum to the 
institutiolllwhic\1 they control. They look to 
the university. 

Programs within a university -may lIervethe in
terests of the students or (more often) the inter
ests of those who control the university. It is 
becoming increasingly obvious that these tv,uo 
sets of interests are not the S9me. Those whQ. 
run th~ university, in turn, serve the interests 
of those who control the larger society. Think 
about it! Could it really be any other way? If 
you ran a country would ~ support institutions 
that may threaten your rule? Obviously not. 

Would you be certain that the men you appoint
ed to administer those institutions and'lt:\1e pro
grams that 'those institutions developed would 
serve you? Obviously yes! 

OK, let"s look at one of those ul)iversity pro
'grams-- RO,TC. 

ROTC 

1R0TCexists nbt because if serVes the sincere 
needs and want, of the students, But because 
those who rule need ROTC to survive. Once a
gain,don't be1i~veme. Ask t\1oSew\10 defend.., 
ROTC. They'll tell you that ROTC is where the 
Army gets mOst Of its officers. Most people are 
w~lling to admitl this muc\1. ' 

eut t\1ey"'get h*ng up on the fact that RO'rC is 
vqluntary. If Y'flU oppose rac~sm and imperial
i' ,but think that students should be able to 
c oose--wb.ether or not !hID' should ta~e ROTC, 

, y u've put yournelf in an absurd dilemma. What 

y u are ;;-aYing~ tfiat you oppose an evil, but 
s pport the wa in which the evil is allowed to 
e ist. That is manifestly ridlculous. Just as 
n one has a' n ht to indfvidJally practice ra- . 
c sm and eXp'lo tation, qo on~ has a nglat~to be 

a ;;tember 'of a~ organizationi,h~t ~nstltut~pnally 

PI "''1"''''' " 1"m"7 oxp' '~'OO/' ,! 

BY Dave Guinard 

The recent appointment of Mrs. AlVa Jackson 
to the Board of Trustees of the University of 
Delaware by Gov. peterson at first glance 

I : 

seems to be a step- in the dirpctionof ending 
institutionalized racism in the state and, speci-. 
fically, at the University. But, in fact, it is 
exactly the opposite. The Board is composed 

O~ April 2 B,I the radllccil'l~nOV'eTnent 
~er~tty of De~awa~e won 
tert\Y a,n,nounged that he' 

of twenty-eight regular members and four Elx-of
ficio members, who meet all together only twice 
a year. The fourteen-member executive com
mittee, with nine ,of its meml;>ers duPonts or 
close business associates, meets whenever 
ri~cessary to make all interim decisions and to 
decide what· the Board as a whore will or will 
not vote on. Arva Jackson will not be a member 
of the Executive Committee. 

honprary degr~e. I 

~tudent wote$t I 

" pner in Del~w~re' I 

~
hat the be~t ray, 

What this means is obvious. The reasoning 
that stands behind Gov. Peters6n',s decision is 
not too hard to deduce either. The ruling class 
of this---state(duPonts & friends) must ba sure 
the University will continue to serve th~r in
terests. A campus torn by protest and libera
tion movements can not'serve their interestS. 
But the only sure method of prevent~ng disorqEl"s 
is to restructure the University to fHi the needs 
of the students ~~;t the people of the state, and 
that is not in the corporate interest~ either. 

The answer our ruling class came upwith is 
to outwardly begin to effect a change, but in 
such a way that no real change can come about. 
So we are given Mrs. Jackson ,iDl,the hope that 
we will be satisfied and won't ndfice her 
lessness. Tough luck, Russ baby; but 
one noticed. The youth of 
and white, are tired of tokenism. 
satisfied with nothing less than a 
to institutionalized rac,ism in this , ah end 
to militarism, and an end to DuPont control. 

THE RADICAL'S DILEMMA 

At this pOint, radicals must face a crucial 
problem. ',As we have sa~d, we ~onsider the 
training of military personnel by, a university tc 
be wrong. This has absolutely nothing to do 
with ROTC being volu~tary, non-accredited, or 
its instructors being denied faculty status. The 
issue is not how ROTC will be conducted on ' , 
this campus :--but will ROTC be conducted on ' 
this cal\lpus. Our an~wer to the issu~ !s a firm, 
uncompromising,· non-negot1abfe NO! 

Ut !,lOOSing t90 m, h 
use the degr~e. I 

I
Se~eI'9l days Ib'efof~ 
it would be.);, Pr~lssure , 
lngl the best ,f it", Terry 
IBu~ no matte " how'i,t ' 

I

toa! The thfeat st~ldei1t·prk:.tel;t\lIB~i 
for ed' the Pier 

1 ith this i sue, 1 

~xdand our dive 
at the University. 

:rhe racism Pfcti?ed by 
which the gra 11ng of the 
only a symbo must end. \ l 

On May I, uey Newto!}, one\of tlle fouIJf1e~ 
of the Black*antller Pa~, begi~ a,lnew trial 
Huey is presJntlyl impristed for ~!ing 0 kt 
lan~ cop in s~lf'defense fter t)e w~~ c, I 

The verdict i~ being appe led, and t~ new I 
he~rings may reslilt in H ey's beinglifr~ed on 
baiJ. To ShO{v itS OPPOS~Iti1J.!? the ,rac~t.n anr I 

pr4cticed Qt tile (1\of D, the 10l>.a1 . 
of SD~ hals decfd~d/y pub~iqly hon~ I I 
~hat day find hasl demanded that Huell 
an honorary Doc~or of Laws degree I 

ity for his dontribution to the \' 
"l-.~~',"r.n""r'''''''''' ~ the black peoplle of this 

farther demands that fiuey and I ' 

I l?rlsoners b~ (reed. 

But here' we ha-i1e to be careful to ma.ke clear 
what is being attacked. Being a 'mkm~er of : , 
ROTC does not make an individuall a r:acist or·an" "I 

imperialist.: I was a member of the for' iYa.m,chc)ice 
six years(a fa·ct that rm not very 
frierids are in the mil~tary now; m,!v (friel~d"He' 
ROT~. They're not racist, the,v~re)n.ot 
ist •. ~hey are (to fuote Gglef,b.iJjliljappecj 
system. ,They are, gofng, to 

~nd~.they kno";"it. iror thElrr~!ilEl.cllloice'llh'a,r 
! no,! belm I!L they willllj;upport 

II hOw they Wl.'il supportllt,he syste 
~" l,f'I' 

I
' I _I '1;1 
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New~~.lHi~h:~~a' 
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, .N~te: The following is par.' o~' an 
to I)s by a student q~ Newark Wigh. 
cotjnting the recent racial ~ncidents fashion 
quite similar the way they are 'ln'the ' 
let,er on Page 2, the story Ic<;>~til}ue ! a~ follows: 

T~e hypocrisy of teachi;9 k~~s demJ-
~~afY and then denying it t'l'"'ti'\em 
1t, nR surprise that the school 
is qensored'. In respona,!3, , 
trief:\ to put out an unclEir"JfO'und ---.-~--"--' 
"N~wark High School Free fre$s. 
two' issues out (the second fantied 
a b~ack student that was 'cE1nscpred 
Buz~), but that wa s all. F+ced 
ble~s of printing it, they ijlst Iquit 
pap~r has been quietly forgott~n. 

\ 

,The administrators at N, ewark must, a cry-
mg need to propagandize the kids ' super

",patriotism, even though thel kids donl't' even 

S 
' B d S h -takE1 the oldline seriOu'sl)l:., On~ a~sembly was 

ppO es 0 Y O'W spopsored by Americans fur a Competitive Free 
" ',~n~, rprise System(ACES)-- the name sP,eaks for ' 

1t If. (Every spring ACES sponsors trips for 

of Delaware held its first Miss University of Delaware con- the senior.,,- fhey l!ill.§.l:. go-- to local industries 
Women's Liberatio'n Front was on hand for the occasion with leaflets, to see ,how great they are.) The assembly was 

picket signs, and The beauty pageant was typical-having evening g.own, swim suit, lau habJe. The speaker tolid how greet the 
and talent competition. Cpmp,eti't :ion-that's what a woman's life is built on. Who can look the "fre,e enterprise system" was. The kids didn't" 

I best; dress the best, s the best? Who can buy all the products necessary to achieve the eat li't up 11)<e they used to-- tl1ey laughed. 
"perfect you:?" O~ly once this year have the.students really' 

We feel that beal.!ty org<!nized to chpnge some qf tl1e outdated 
frrted and eliminated schj:>0l rules. 'Previous ye~rshave seen a whoe 
at false beauty sta ,11st',of dressrules-- no long hai~, no beards, ' 

te by large corpora' NAT U R' E: ,'S no Macks, etc. This year 130mecharlges were 
stra,ight is "in" one madf; butti)ere wer,e still three rulea--no ' 
the, next year. Why?- beatds, ho shirt tails out, and socks mandatp-
must sell more and more pi , ry fbr boys. , Sqme students q'ot disgusted and 
beauty standards ?~again, 0 RUG S i'!gittlyed against the rules., they packed sru~"; 
m~""reate the ne£.j~ f?r t, den~ council meetings (over 2 00 showed ui> at' 
re~nforce consumerism, 1. ., we must buy, buy one1:, and pres~ured t,hat bOdY to p~ss an,anti- 1:, 

and buy in order to be beavtiful-buy makeup, dre,ss:-rule res.olut-iop. Finally a motion got ' I 

clothes, wigs, etc. The dnes who benefit are BY Fooman Zybar passe\p "rejecting" ailrw.eJl..:. It was only a re-

~ the corporations-they mak~ profits. But what Nature has produced for man a number ot na- 'comfnenda,tion, since the stu~ncil has I 

/ tural stimulants. These stimulants, which ap- ' 'II about the women? They,rlcaught in a void be- no power anyway. But the aqministratoTs--a5t
W 

tween a fantasy world the can never achieve ' the~,' were up ~gainst the wa,ll •. The a.dm"inistra~ I' 
and a' reality which is opp es sive. Women get pear in ai variety .of plants, increase the efficEfr tion said in the next issu'e of the BuZz that the 

cy and the productivity of the hUman mind. The .p 
'~~~sb,~;,a:lf~~: ::~:i:~~ ~~~~~YeX~i~ua~:~ ) very fact that the soluble alkaloid in coffee :~~s~l9~~~~ n;~e~;:;sar:~~~~tt~eh~~i~ere 

beans acts as a stimulant means that man stoul1 J ' " 
tain products.; 3)competit'onis reinforced- ,qU1tltl~' forc;j'otten'. ." : 
women are constantly com eting with each otm- use this chemical if he wants to feel the effects The eads of the"schOol th(n~ they know how 
con!jtlmtly ~rying to be th~ most alluring-com- o( a stimulant. Man does nof need'to use an the Iki s feel, bu~ how can ~her? Kut.z h~er " 

i petiJil, g for a, ~an. ,ThiS efijphasizes the fact that artificia~ chemical like methedrine. goes" to the classroo~s to visit and, talk""J;9 the 
, The three pla'nts most familiar to western man ' " 
women are treated'as objeRts-not as human which produce stimulants in our everyday lives kid!i, doesn't ask them wh~t they think, but,,; 
beings. Rarely do women ,form close lasting re- are the popular beverages--coffee, tea, and oh QOY, can he issue idirective's! And Just try 
lations hips with other w.or$en. After marri'age to sliee him il1 his of~ice sometijme. Always got 
women do not pursue t.hei~!friendshiPS that chocolate. America~s favorite beverage, coffe~ mor~ important things to do,. The adrninistra-

:~~:e~a~~::~esl:ict:~ a~aC el1;~es~ ;:l!~t~~shiPS ~:::u~u n~!l~~:!~eb~:s:~s::a~of:~:~~i:~~a~~~~ ~~~j:r:n~op::r~~~t~~ uln~ ct::~u~~~::~f:~~~~r-
contents of caffei,ne. Tea, the more popular of, , . ~ 

with other women, for the. simple fact that now tectl" the kids that they can t see th", forest fOI 
the woman has found her an and is finally ,sat- these beverages on a world-wide scale has in the trees: If the students get too m':lch out 'of 
isfied. ,However, women soon find out how op- its solution a stronger dosage of caffeine, in Unei they are pounced upon'. ,Even express'lOns II 
pressive marriage is and ecome frusbrSlted and of love in the hall.s are taboo. Superpatriot ' I addition to another stimulant, theophylline.' I 

neurotic. Caffeine affects the central nervous system, ra- ACE!f/ is ,fine" but anything that smacks Of "corn 

So we picketed and hec led. Not much ex- suIting in a mild stimulation that produces a mun!ism"? Hell no! II 
slight euphoria. This makes work easier, more 
enjoyable, and increases comprehension. Be- "qemocracY" at that school really smells likE, i citement-compared to, the WS'sponsored Bridal 

Fair on Monday night. W th picket signs again, 
some .. original II songs ... ~n more spirit we diS
rupted the event despite' iss' Gail Parazio's 
"threats" of calling the c mpus cops(it would 
have been better if she d). The image that is 
perpetua,ted by such even s was attacked; anct 
an organizatiQ)1 that spon ors such functions 
must also be attacked and since it perpetuates 
the myths and prescribed role of women it has 
no right to exist--especially when women are 
locked up in dorms at nig t, when working clas 5 

women are exploited-unde paid, used as strike
breakers, non-unionized, a~ w~e more women 
die each year from "i11ega "aborti ris than Amer-, ' . 
ican sofdiers die in 'Jietn m. If S is 
supposed to be interested in women students, 
why doesn't it try to attack the oppression Qf. 

, ¥Tomen rather than perpet te the myths and role 
of women in society. 

There was much reactio and the reason for 

cause it is not a very strong drug, there is no 
subsequent come-down when the effects wear 
off. Th,?ophylline is a milder stimulant,than 
caffeine, but it alsa..has the acHon of stimula
ting the hea,rt, and dilating the blood vessels. 
Caffeine increases the power of the !berebrum, ' 

'the ar"\t of the brain that is the con~cious mind. 
It prepa'res the body for work by st4"diul?j:ing the 
heart, and with the dilation of the blood ves
sels, provides for'a less strained and more ef
ficient passage of blood. In addition, these 
drugs have the effect of increasing kidns.Y ac-' 
tion, thus relieving the body faster of any cat~
bolites that are produced from the inc~ea.,sed cir: 
culation. , {r . ' 

The third popular beverage that contains stim
ulants is chocolate. When chocola,te w?s first 
discoverage by the Spaniards to be a popul'aT 
drink among Indians, they imitated the Indian 
use of it and were abhorred. The taste was so 

it is that the institutions eing attacked-marri- bitter that no white man would touch the brown 
age and the family-as opp essive (to both men drink. Then one ingenious white man added su-
and women)are basic and onsidered "sacred" 'gar to chocolate, and the drink soon b'ecame so 
in practically all societie . The'w6men *,e popular that Spanish ladies and men could not 
talked to after the fair ins' sted til.at they were stop drinking it. It ,was even served in church 
disagreeing with our meth ds-not our ideas. sO,that the users would not have to'go without 
And that we "alienated pe pIe "," We would, it durinq mass. ' 
!ike'to ask them then, wh did 'so many women But beside 'these three beverages, there'are 
stay to ta.lkwith us after t~e bridal fair? why fa~ more natural stimulants in the wq&ld of 

asked to do so, ~ince the bridal ialr}? why did I ~~an~:~~ c~~:e~::,~:ln:r~:~sf~:u~:o~:ec;::~~:;la, do women in dorms want t~ talk''/lllth uls(we were 

a fraternity invite us to s e'ak? Seems like ~ , ~~.f--""- arEl really interest d m what we have to "I' wtJ,at ~he soun::e of the caffeine is 'f' and for·that 
• ! matte~, do not realize the source 0 the names. 

sa?" (This '~s a sto!y that really shows the f.ree en~ 
terprise system at its most degenerate 10w~cin1!J 
Cola ~s not a tricky braIild name thatiNa~ t:I~ed / 

autqcracy. The "adultS" have aLl the power, I 

the 'students 'non;. Isn't America great? " 

as a gimmick. Cola is the sOl,lrce of caffeine 
in these drink::;, stemming from the African nut 
Kola. The Kola beal)' contains more oaffeine 
tha,n coffee or tea, and has been used by Afri
can ' natives for centruies. White men', in try- " 
ing to make a buck, decided that the caffeine ,6 

cbn~ent' from Kola would be great in ~ s~ft drink 
wit!) the addition of Coca. \ 

C4ca , not to be confused with Cocoa, is the 
tree! in South America that yields cooa leavesi 
the Isource of Cocaine. ,Cocaine is dne of the 
mos~ powerful stimulants known to man, produ
cihQ an' incredible euphoria, a powerful stimu
laU.pn to the mind, and <;I r\lpid exhj.l~raUon in 
the rorkings of'the heart. This is the drug that' 
soin~ witty Americim manufacturer d«j!\::ided woul;! 
go <;treat with kola, and formed, Cocai-Cola, a 
softl drink that made methedrin~ looK 'like goat,' s 
mil~. Cocaine is psychologically a\idicting, se 
tha<millions of personS were getting. hooked on ~ 
Coc!;!-Cola. ~nd whi!le CIi;>caine is n~t physical-
ly addicting, it is so psyohologicalM addicting 
that sudden abstinence from its use Will driv~ a~ 
man berserk. The popular conception of a dope 
.fien~ who runs wild, shooUn$J people l, raping ; 
you~g girls, and destroying all,things in his 
pat~ is really a cocaine addicit. It took 
the nited States Government 
Col Company into I 
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T~~E P~E~S REVIEW 
, , 

OF ra~\ 
I 

"When evil menlplot, good men mus~ plan:. " I 

" --Martin Luther King' : 

As a descriPtitn of the forces at work i~ mod
er:n America, thiis statement is undoubtedly an 
oversimplificati~n, resting as it does on an 
outdated moral ~remise ,grounded on individual
ism(good guys vs. bad guys). But with tKe 
crackdown on the Black Panther Party, more spe 
cifically the frameup of twenty-one New York 
Black Panthers on a phony bomb plot charge, 
King's admonition'should have special~meaning' 
for rac;jicals . SJ 

News founa a mention of the meetifl?, -but, 
8rother ,haS' l"arned, scissored frop! the\~tory 
was all mention of the fact that th,e, meeti-1lg had 
been held in secret.' The censors\l.ip ,!,,<:!s'l;e
peated th, at afternoon in the Eveniii~ JoutnaI." 

Well, so much for f~eedom of the,IPress. 

In the same issue of the Pulse, tJ!lere' was 
some "At Random" buUshit thrown ",round by 
none other than the News~Journal"s favorite to
ken liberal, Tom Rettew. i'.mong o~her bulls hit 
is this pungent comment: "There liS another 
widespread ljlisconception: That $<bmeone from 
the DuPont Co. runs down'to the News-Journal 
every day and says print this and ,don't print 
that. " 

The "Man" is coming down hard on t~Black 
Panthers 'and he has plenty of accomplices, wil' 
ling or otherwise, not th~' least of which is the 
Fourth, Estate. Better kn~wn as the "establish
ment press", these "obj~ctive" journalists aid 
the government's a~tempts at domestic counter
insurgeancy far more effectively than do under
cover agents(Pr?vocateurs) and rigged Grand 
Juries. 

"Nothing could be farther from the, truth. The 
DuPont Co. is so wrapped up in its $ 3.5 qillion 
1n sales that it cares so little about what the 
News-Journal Co. is doing that no one O.utside 

, the top levels of either Cdmp~ny could believe 
tit." 

They do this more by omission than commis
!:lion. In tlwir "just the facts, ma'am, only the 
facts approach" to events, they allow state
Ire nts by the police, district attorney, etc., to 
go unchallenged. And with the "selective"'use 
of headlines whether it be the bland "21 Mili
tants Charged In Bomb Plot" of the News-Jour
nal or the more blatant "Smash Panther Bomb 
Plot"of the New York Dai'ly News they trans
form allegations to religious incantations es
pousing doctrinal truths. Conspiracy may not 
be the precise word but neither is coincidence. 

To begin with anyone familiar with the Black 
Panther Party would realize that it is not an an
ti-white organizationffiead Black Panther Pro
gram in the January issue of THVJ. Since the 
Black Panthers! have made so much news, a £Qg! 
newspaperman would assumedly know some:
thing about them, particularly this fact. Now, 
on some level the authorities-- police and news
papermen included-- probably QQ know thi's.That' s 
why Hogan attributes the alleged plot as a'n at-

'_. tempt to damage the white "power structure". 
The quotes a,e in the original in an attempt to 

damn the Panthers by juxtaposifl9 their radical 
rhetoric next to the'word "white". It's a neat, 
if not too subtl:e, trick-~ playi.ng on the fears 
of white racism by associating the Panthers 
wit.h reverse ra';ism. 

More rmportant, however, is the perverse de
finition given to "power structure" by District 
Att., Frank Hogan. five department stores and 
a section of railroad tracks in Harlem are e
quated with the "power structure". Two things 
are accomplished: 1) the Panthers are painted 
as bloodthirsty terrorists beint on massacreing 
white's; 2) the concept "power structure" be
comes more amorphous than ever, diffused to in
clude department stores and commuter lines. 
Anyone with any political acumen knows that 
these constitute no "power structure". The 
Chase Manhatten Bank maybe, but not, Macy's! 

What the press fails to report is that this is 
not the first such charges leveled at thE! New 
York Black Panthers. A pattern begins to e
me.ge; some trumped, up conspiracy or assault 
charge, arrests, jail, high and in many cases 
prohibitive bail set, and long drawn out court 
procedures. But as to date Hogan has not 
brought in any conviction against a member of 
the Black Panther Party. As far as he is con
cerned, conviptions are almost incidental. 
Time, energy, and badly needed money are tied 
up in an ~ndless array of legal proceedings. 
And with Ithe new spapers 'doing their thing' he's 
already gotten what he's after-- public convic- , 
tions. 

A couple of interesting items from Delaware',s 
only other worthwhile newspaper, The People's 
Pulse: 

"The only instruction that I kno\('l!~ver came 
from Christiana Securities or thE! D,ufont Co. or 
the directors of the News-Journal ~o;those !iOO 
whose works gets the, paper out siX c;jays a week-, 
was: "Run a good Paper. ' They dd~ " 

Sure they do-- from duPont' 5 per~pective. 
First of all Tom, the directors of the' DUPront Co.. 
Christiana Securities, and the News,-Journal 
overlap to the extent that the first 'two control 
the latter. They sure as hell aren't mutually 
exclusive. 

But the real joke is that you can't even admit 
what is on record in the "Congressiie,nal Record~ 
The News-Journal papers haven been described 
as a "house organ" by none other t'~an former 
editor Creed Black whose forced r:rignation 
has been subject matter in many J'lhOOlS of 
journalism. Ironic, don"t you thi**, tom, that , 
his letter of resignation ~sn't evEin printed. 

Did you ever notice 
bffice-holder? Latest 
Steve. Small, who, play~ng footsy W.1th u ! 

landed a $12, OOO-a-year job with CongreS{lmcu\ 
meansthat Roth is making his bid for the 

Incidentally, w, e he~r that John William 
of the Univ. of DeL afa reward for 

Speaking -of rewards--they're,coming 
the hospital that is, named after him and the 
Just been appointed a member of the Board of 

Several years <:1go Newark Country Club 
crimination which it gll!.. practices. The clubj'll,hic:h 
ty pe'ople among.it~ members, has not been 
out because of the pressure for the last two 
tion got smart, Newark CC was again scheduled; to 

can't-wait-1:1ll-the-bodyJtS-COld Awar: gobs 'to thebew I, : ' 

after Eisenhower's .death thev, were offering to IS,~l "the, only 
president", entitle~''Eisenhower: A Gauge of Gte tness" by" 
war correspondent.; Mr. Mo~~n must have had 17v, rything wr1tt~n 
funeral details. All he was 11Iaiting for was one ~f. tho$e heart

l 

write in the relevar\! dates. ' I ,.' ' ,i 
Sick-Joke-of-the-month Award also goes t<l> tre News-Journal Co. 

ry and picture headltned "Francine Proves She ;Sdll Haf,)t". ~rancine 
referred to a s gill}~¥Practed ~ cr~wd of 15, 000 s~bkles" wh,o 
It is a set of 43-1nch mammaiy glands. Alth04cgh Frah~~ 
that kind of attention" and t~atshe would "lik~ t~ let tpem the 
News-Journal insisted that she "took a stroll ~o deterrMrte if old 
To them she is merely a sex pbj~t. We ag'r:~ :W:ith ;rr~n¢ihe: I '" 

down. I want them to see fni>rn the..neck up. ! I I ,I I, 

',,' ". ! ,,' I' 

W;;-always have to read it in other sources-
(other than News-Journal papers)-- the full sto..;, 
ry that is. From Soul Brother, who during his 
hum-drum hours works for the News-Journal pa
pers,comes, this interesting' item: 

"The men in blue, Wilmington's finest, as the 
saying is, were gathering for, a confab behind 
closed doors-- a session of the Fra{ernal Order 
'of Police ~ " 

Manufacturers of dog and' catfood·discove~e~ abo~t three 
very well 'in areas inhabited by people who obViduslY c;:ould 
research disclosed the fact that people in the~e Meas l'fere 1 

or dog, but for themselve s. If you find this h~rd to b~neve, 
mal food advertising. Why do advertisements stress tlha,t'the is 
facturers make several varie~ies of animal ~ Why (;Ioes one burrent 
tMt.\!Q.g.!Q.Qs!.shouldn't taste~~l22S.? Why doe~ anotheda • ' 
'to ,a supermarket and en~g in all the chit-9hcrtthal ,people, Ijl~ght enga 

"But'Wilr;,.ington's finest don't wan< visitors 
at their! meeting s • Soul Brother had, to wait. 
He was locked out while the Jolue power advo
cates m~~bled an~ smoked ai'd dra,:k in the spa
cious, audltorium. 
""Whatdtd was anybody's guess •••• " 

, "The , readers' of the Morning . 

W,e're hearing a lot abouj hunger in ",'but Vofhen we !cI9m~' 
are p~ople-many people-who

i 
are . 1 same foot! til we" 

feed to animals, then we may,\l.ave some ' to .. be , n~:~:;i~r;~lt~Xtt~ei~Jlt;e 
sion is all about. The' fact tnat people h< 
that cat and dog food advertiSing are s 
mals.J ' Advert~1n9 ~s a key factor in prodU<=ti'~n-'i::on:!s\llm\nat1on 
talism alive. "¥.hen profits 
reC\ch~d a loW p(,\nt,1n •. (By; COlnni$>.S'oh<~d~~1, 

1, \ 
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MAR I WANN'A' i, 

MARIHUANA LEAF AND FLOWER 

(Note: The following article is a r'eprint from 
Extra , an underground paper in Rhode Island, 
of an interview with Roswell D. Johnson, M. D. 
Johnson is Director of the Brown Univ. Health 
Services and in his official capacity, he ha s 
been in a position to evaluate both the medical 
and social aspects of marijuana use. His find, 
ings have been pUblished in the March, 19.68 
issue of the Rhode Island Medical Journal, and 
his expertise has been ackhow1edged by the 
Rhode Island Supreme Court ,. which admitted 
him to give expert testimony on the subject.) 

"MARIJUANA IS NOT A NARCOTIC" 

:t 
Question: CmHd you please define the word 
'nar';otic' ? 
Dr. Johnson: Narcotic is defined in many wayq 
but one ot'the common forms is "any substance 
that 'induces sleep, dullr, senses and relieves 
pain". Any substance with anesthetic quali
ties would qualify under this, including alco
hol. The averag·e physic an views narcotics as 
having attributes in addi ion to :those named 
previously--of having hi b potentiality for ad

,diction and for the mo st art derived from the 
opium poppy. 
Question: Is marijuana a narcotic? ~ 
Dr. Johnson: Marijuna., i not a narcotic and I 
know of no group of phys cians or pharmacolo
gj.sts who so classify it-. There is general a
greement in tbese groups that marijuana should 
be classed along with th amphetamines and 
the barbituates as a dang rous drug. 
Q: Could you pleas,e def ne addiction? 
Dr. J: Addiction is an 01 er term and has been 
replaced by the term 'hab tuation of the heroin 
type', 'habituation of the morphine type', etc., 

" ' . I 
A moderate number, less in recent years , hal 
tried LSD, possiblyas a ,result of thflir mari-

jU;:;~ou::~ 10ng..:'term ~ff~ct of marijuana, we \ 
simply do not have enoughinformatioQ yet t;; I 
,either write the III off as harmless or to beconf 
unduly frightened. I ' I 

One thing w~ must keep bearing in mind . ~ 
and at the risk of firesome repetition, when we 
talk about 'marijuana we are talkini about a 
very low potency product which is derived from 
the cannabis plant. From this same cannabis 
plant, in other pC)rts of the world however, are 
derived much more potent extracts character1zai 
by charas or hashish whiqh are very much 
stronger than marijuana. We ,mig~t think of ma
rijuana as having relativepotl2ncy to charasas 
beer has to bourbon., 

There are numerous reports in the medical li
terature of India and Egypt which show highly 
deleterious physical and psychological effects 
from heavy, long time usage of cannabis pro
ducts in those countries. Skid Row in India is 
related to canl1abis. Skid Row, in America is 
related to alcci~ol. 

Within the past few years, increasing effort 
has been made to isolate the active p,rinciple 
of marijuana and this has now been achieved. 
Unanswered questions now relate to its stabili
ty and the potency which will bear c~ose watch
ing. 
Q: What are the sociological implications of 
smoking marijuana? 
Dr. J: For the individual the great haza;rd is a 
tendency to have the elevation of mood and re
lease from care as afforded by marijuana be
come ;uch powerful forces in the individual's 
life that other more practical needs are neg
lected. Since it is a relaxing type drug, certain 
individuals who are psychologically inclined 
this way may thus lose all their drive and mo
tivati~n for further study or productivity in any 
field in which they are engaged. Thjs is not 
common but it does oc6ur. The attraction of 
alcohol,to certain psychological types and the 
resultant disaster on their lives and careers is 
too familiar to need elaBoration. 

As far as the sociological implications on so
ciety, it would seem reasoAable on the basis 
of present knowledge to say that" sex crimes" 
or crimes of violenCE/ are unlikely to result 
from marijuana. Wl'ie'ther the excessively hea
vy and const'ant \.Iser of marijuana might becollE 
so apathetic and economically not productive, 
that he might become dependent on governmen
tal aid, for physical necessities seems unlikel" 
The introduction of more potent forms could al

, terthis. What threat thereis sociologically' 
fro~ marijuana is more of a threat to the indi
vidual than to society. 
Q: Does marijuana create physical dependency 
in the user? 
Dr. J: No. 
Q: Does marijuana creat a tolerance? 
Dr. J: There is no good evidence that it does 
create any tolerance. As a matter of fact the 
seasoned smoker says that he uses less with 
experience than he did as a novice because he 

abebclea.us:d~i~t~:~i:~a:i~:h ~tp'~::: :~e o~~i:h:~~= is able to anticipate the deSt~red end Priht more 
precisely, I, 

'\ 

ing deSire or compulsion 0 continue use of the Q:'Do people who smoke marijuana do crazy 
substance, .to obtain it a any means, to in- things that are alien to their persoha ? 
crease the dose, psychol gical and physical Dr. J: This is actually two qUestions. 'I 

dependence, and with de iment to both the in- with exceptionally peavy doese people! 
dividual and society. - crazy things. If it happens to be an 
Q: What is the relations ip beh":een marijuana r"' 11 

and heroin? 
Dr. YE'\I am not sure I un erstand this, question 
completely for ,I ,know of 0 relationship be
tween the, two. 

MarijuT)a is a 'natural oc urring weed that ;:.1-
most' an'y~i::itizen could fi in its wild statb ~ .• 
the approp'rJ,ate setting, w erea s heroin' is a 
complex derIvative of opi m that require: mc;;jor 
pharmaceutical maneuveri g. HerOIn is addic-

, ting both physically and p ychologically, where
as.,marijuana has no physi a1 addiction proper
tie~hatever. 
, Marijuna smoking does ot inevitably lead on 
to' hero1n-addb;;tion.' Man heroin use,rs say 
they started, with marijuan but on: :closer ques-

, tiohirfg it'will be fo~nd th t they s~arted una-

".1 . notherl;1abit-forming drug efore they started 
II the 'marij";ana ,I namely alc 'hoI, usually in the 

form of cheap .win~." I hav talked to literally 
hundreds of mrrij.lilana 'use s and to the best O[ 

~.Y know ledge! n'ot 'one, of t ern ha s tried herqin . 
. ", "1 ' 

, , 'i 1 potent batch, hallucinations can 'occur and 
since these are so far outside .th' .real of ra
tional experience their 'attempts to reac to the 
hallucinations may be co'mpletel~ wit,h~ut an 
intellectual basis. . ' I 

To ask if ones does thing, that ~ig.ht lYe alien 
,to his personality is too complex a que~tion to 
answer in a brief form. We know that *lative
ly small amounts of alcohol may remove enough 
inhibition to make the verY shy person i'come ' , 
out of his sh,ell" S9 that h,e can carry 011 con-
versations in a soc:ial gathering in whi1h he , 
might otherwise be v.ery quiet. : 

It is .'unlikely that any of these SUbsta~nces 
make somebody do,anything that is tiul and 
completely alien t~ their makEjuP but m ' st of 
us have I?een so conditioned ~y our tni!' ning iilnd 
environment tha. t these are so deeply ~~pressed 
that it is difficult to kn'ow jus't how 'alien' this 
behavior may be. i 

Dr. Johns~n: In summary, ·thenriihl chifuana, is 
not a narcotic; control of its usllJlmust I:>e by- , 
educatin51 young people to the potential hazaids 
and not by making the penalty fo~ its use or 
possessiun' unrea,li~tically puniti~e. . ,~, 

When tho.s8 in authori{\, fail to tell.the re'a!. 

trut h about marijuana and make it appear as a, 
hazard requal to heroin and other narcotics, too~ 
many young people have seen too mal1yof their 
friends use it without thes:e catastroph4c re,sul~s 

When those of us who have had, considerabte 
experience in this field then tell these i

same 

youngs\ers that amphetamines'are bad,: that LSD 
taken for kicks may be extremely pazarf:\ous and 
that heroin is truly phySically and men~allY~ a~-: 
'dicting, the adult community may be I!H-!tt1l1g lt~ 
self in the position.of 'the boy who crij'd wolf' 
and have nobody pay attention to us wr\.en a 
true ~zard ~s at hand. 
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I SPEED 
FORUM 
BY' Mike Abrahams 
Reprinted from Chicago Seed 

My friend Johnny takes ~mphetamines. "Speed" 
as he would say,. After se,{eral weeks of see
ing Johnny run around the house. I got curious 
as to what was in those little white tabs and 
crystals. I set out to find out what speeding 
was all about. 

It seems that speed does its work in that part 
of the nervous system located in the brain. Up 
there 'in the cranium. apparently, there are two 
opposing systems, the arousal system and the 
inhibitory system. The arousal system works 
on certain chemicals, notably epinephrene and 
norepinephrene. There chemicals transmit im
pulses in the neural passageways and act upon 
the neural receptors. Speed also has a direct 
effect in amking the neural receptors more re
ceptive to stimuli. Normally, the body main
tains a balance between the arousal system and· 
the inhibitory system. Speed, by stimulating 
the arousal system, upsets this balance, and, 
in the precess, makes Johnny more awake. 

When Johnny is speeding, then, his nervous 
system is in higher gear, his. pupils dilate, his 
digestion is inhibited, and his arteries con
strict, making his blood pressure rise. 

But these are only the simple biological chang 
changes. What doe s speed do to Johnny's 
feelings and behavior? He becomes emotion
ally excited, due in some way to the increased 
activity of the arousal system. If he has taken 
a small dose, his ability to learn will be en
hanced. If he's done a high dose, however, 
this capacity will be terribly impaired. Should 
Johnny iridulge in athletics', he will find the 
same. to ,be true. A low dose helps, a high dose 
hinders. 

What about creativity? Johnny claims that he's 
more creative when he's speeding. Johnny to 
the contrary, current evidence indicates that 
one is less creative when under the' influence of 
amphetamines. Normal brain wav.es vary in 
amplitude(height) far more than the waves of a " 
speeder. It is these peak's and'valleys that ar~ 
generally correlated with abstractive thought 

seAS 

As a child each of us is given a set of stan-I 
dards. Certaln taboos which we are expected I 
to fear, such a s sex before marriage, drugs, , 
the reJfl!:tion of God, fall by the wayside as we I 
mature qnd set our own standards. 'i 

Drug addiction is one taboo each of aur c'tf- ' 
tures has rejected, and so the "junkie" stands 
alone, unwanted, uncared for, and scared. 

Once you acquire a habit you're on your own, 
and even if you decide to "kick", It's the be

'i ginnlngof a long road. 'A great perpent never 
make 'it, most fall by the wayside. 

After using $60 worth of Junk a day for four 
mopths I found myself completely lost in a back 

and creativity, while EE(:;(e,Ie(ftr()-enc~~phlal(); 
gram}waves of constant 
pict emotional eX(~itEmle'nt, 
Think of your stereo and 
and after you flick the 
out the highs and lows. 
true then the swirls and 
methedrine art might be the re of rigidity--
or at least the intense investi\lation.Q{one level 
of consciousness--rather thaQ any type of ex
panded psyche. 

Chronic amphetamine u,sers experience addi
tional effects. They are conti~uously awake. 
have little or no appetite, are !talkative, hyper .. 
active and disorganized, and :h~e an increased 
sexual appetite(orgasm is del~yed). Each time 

I 
ll1r OOW~ 

Johnny or one of his friends 
those ecstatic flashes. they their supply 
of neural transmitting substanpe. This is why 
dosage(the amount needed to ~et off)1ncreases 
during a run. ! 

Chronic speeders of unstabl~ mind run the risk· 
of a temporary psychotic episbde. Continuous 
use of amphetamine is known to produce para
nOid-schizophrenic breaks in persons of tenuous 
sanity. These episodes probably are due to the, 
incorporation of dream materiial into a state of 
continuous wakefulness. In other words. the 
safety valve of dreaming continues to function, 
but the dream-stuff has no place to go except 
into the stream of consciousness.\ 

The danger of such confUSion shC1\ld not be 
under-rated. Most of the 'acid acc~en~s' that 

:1 

ver quite understand re is , 
a parasite. 

In my case heroin J~s the sui.. 
preme crutch, the on~~ remaini~g 
way 1 could reject society, my;!fam-
11y and friends • 

~~~e~:o,:~~~~~~~k~m:~~~g ~~t~n t:e h:~~r~ie 
my friends, II grasped endugh reality to pu~ to- , 
gether just J.,hat r.~was do~n9to myself. Using , 
druCfs for th~ sake of enH~htenment lor just' 1 
plain gettin~ high won't :usually takF an indivi-I . 
dual so faraway that the! can never grasp ~hat,I' 
is going do,ln •. Heroin., . n the 'other hand'i is 
such a hea ! ., escape; th, it ? slave ~o it cal ne-I 

i '. II. r I' ': 
1 I. I;,'j, 1 

When I decided to take the fifst 
step ,in returning I found there were 
drugp that w10uld make withdraWal 
almost ,pain~ess j but obtaining :them 
was next to :imposslble withou1; the 
help of a physician. Most cJoc~,?r~ 
won'~ have anything to do withjpre
scribing Methadon or Dolphinelbe
caus\\they, ~re 'addicting and mbst 
users ,go r1g);1t back after they lean 
uP,~AOWi~9 they can' kiC'k ag~ ~. by 
t~e s!alme ~eans. rhese doctor. are 
also, r~sponsible by l!iY! for the 
h~al~~ of tpei; patis,n(during t i~' , 
Ume. I I halve beenjold that M tha
don is in fact, a,s/\!I60d 0r bett r 

than ~te real tr~;:i \ I 

, 11,"'/\ \J 



i"' intrOduction: For'lthe Movement" 
, well be called thE! year of the 

fede,r~l government, state s, " 
, ties' have begun to gear up the 

chinery known as the American 
, to&Q1ash us. 

In many major big cities the' 
are geJting busted in bunches 
charges. New 'York Cit'y being 
had to make up the biggest story. 

',In Chicago, the Qaley machine 
eral government st~l1 aren't 
\re~lly lost the battle ~f Chicago. 
nam, theyare"escalatmg. 

The year has gotten off to a 
, ,,!onth, the Oakland 7, who were 

conspiracy for Stop The' Draft We 
quitted. The victory party was 
court clerk and two jury me 

i ; As the trial of 14 more of the 
tinues, the defense is pressi 

, In addition, the trial has st ' 
over the conditions in military 

So let 1969 be the year of the 
I the book at us . Whether we 

bars or'not, the education you 
can people will increase our 
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New York, N;. Y. (LNS)--Shouting the Pan-
ther 21; Power to the People," s bearing 
.red banners swarmed across e Manhat-

. ten Plaza, and through the stre 
financial district during the 
April ll. From high up in the 
Pierce, Fenner and Smith offices, 
showered down in greeting on the 
they passed Marine Midland Tru 
smashed in a large window., 

The marauders had rushed' into tHe streets 
(without a permit) from a picket lirjle in front of 
the Criminal Court Building where 'a bail reduc
'tien hearing was scheduled for 15 members of 
, the Black Panther Party who have been arrested 
on charges of conspiripg to dynam~te five Man
hattan department stores and the fuonx Botanni
cal Gardens. (One of the stores named was 
Z\bercrombie.& Fitth,for the sportsman; Harry G. 

_ Haskell, mayor of Wilmington, is the finance 
chairman of the firm.) The newest phony cha'r
ges against the Panthers had angered a'nd a
larmed radicals in New York, and 1500 of them 
were picke"ting the Court Building that morning. 
About 150 uniformed Black Panthers lined the 
walls around the steps which lead to the court-

I holitse; chanting, "Off the ,Pigs." The Panthers 
,nd families of the defendents packed the 
~o\llrtroom. 

The bail reduction hearing o;;'tore Judge Chas. 
"'~ks was not' really devoted: to consideration " 
Jfteduction 'of the $100;'000 \lail on which each' , 
of the Panther~' are be'ing held. The judge 

'c!cjimed that he was reserving judgmenLon the 
maher, bout itom all appeQram;es, his mind fs 
ma~e up,. He was principaliYlconcerned with' 
threatening the defense attoTtYS, who have led 
a~~reS~ive poHtical defenses bf Panthers'arres
te in New York.~n the past; hen the defense 
ref sed to withdraw the final sentence of their 
atl,' d,avit for bail reduction: 'Their incarcer~tion 
on1bonds of $100,000 each is a national dls
'Igr~ce, a~d in their oPlnio~ stems directly from 
a d'alculat:ed decision to destroy the Black Pan-
th1r party:in particular and militaht black men 

1 .• f i·· . '. 

and women in general", the judge announca::lthat 
he would investigate to determine if criminal 
contempt charges could be entered against the 
defenTe attorneys. 

Judge ,Marks also commented to the lawyers 
that he was awaiting "tape recordings of your 
conversations with the press" for consideration 
of contempt charges. In a brief interview wi'th 
reporters following previous hearings, the de
fense counsel had said the obvious: that the 
bail was outrage qus. 

District Attorney Fr<lnk Hogan, on the other 
hand, had announced the arrests at a news con 
ference timed to beam him into all the living 
rooms of New York City on the evening news, 
and designed to produc~ headlines such as the 
one the following day in the Daily News: SMJSH 
PANTHER BOMB PLOT., But the judge remarked, 
I don't want to hear about the District Attorney's, 
behavior. " 

The march through the financial district was 
motivated by the convictiofl 'hat if there is any 
conspiracy in this instance', it involves the 
cops, th~ DA, 'and the power centers of the city. 
For Hogao"is a man of some c;onsequence in the 
jlocial circles Of the ruling elite: as a trustee of 
Columbia Univ., he associates with the men 
who clear the blacks and Puerto Ricans out of 
Mprningside Heights to further their real estate 
ventures, the men whose investments through-
out the Third world lead them to take an active 
interest in government and foreign policy, the 
wen who run the banks, the men who control 
the media. 

Hogan's connections, and the sense of self
preservation of the media magnate'S, have stood 
him in good stead: Hogan appears in the media 
as the man who staved off the Panther Menace '" 
despite the fact that when he had Panthers ar
re'sted, in the past to Stave off the Menace, he 
got no convictions. In case after case, his of
fice, ha s been forced to drop charges for lacl<; of 
evidence. Or they have lost their cases againE\: 

Panthers. But Hogan always begins anew, with 
different conspiracy charge$ ",nd higher bail~. 

schools and ,susP, end kids w~,o are demandidg a I' / 
decent education, they have!to use force a1 in 9:' J/ 
the people who ~re working f:or all of us. B -, /' 
cause the bankers, big real estate owners nd.' I 

big corporations, who control',the Board of E uf- , 
tion and'the rest of the Clty <;Jon't care abou us. I 
Their' only mterest is to keep things 'ru~m ' . 
smoothly. "~, I ~ / " 

the Panthers discredited tHe' consPira~ i' 
charges quite cqncisely at that news q-6pfe '" 
,,~<;:e: "'We wou~d not waste dynamltl' on't 
b~owing up of s~me jive rail 'fay sti}tions ari,d 
d'fpartIl)ent storfs SimPlY. bet,aus"e/some ,of ~ur 
o;lvn poor poepl€! would be killed and we kn~w 
t*s is f:omplet~lY wrong when)t corned to tr~ I ' 
ganizinl;J the people against the demogog,!e poli-

ticians. the avar, i.CiOUS, businessmen and thr 
racist pig forceS. " , t 

One of the nevys men at'the COlference, a, li
beral reporter from GlBS/, claime to be a fri:end 
and &;;lid he was trying to be 0"£ ssistance ~rom 
inside the power structure. But, whatever 'his 
intentions, wh~n the CBS broad ast,theclip of 
the Panther's news conference that evening:, it 
was sandwiched in a ,section clearly m~anti to 
be perci9ived all a wrap-up on terrorists-wnhout

. concern-for-huran-life: It was squeezed in be
I tween a report on a bomb exploding in a cr<l>wdErl 

department store in Chicago, with 'one dead and 
others inJured, an an arson attempt at a school 
in New York. . 

As the libel in the New York pr~ss continhes, 
hundreds of thousands of" lea:flets are bein~ dis': 
tributed to tell the truth. Arid fifteen p<lntfuerr. ' 
remain'scattefed throughout New York rCitYl' i[~lS, 
with th,e ranSOljl for the 21 totaling $ 2 ~JQO, OpO. 

~con~,rib, utibns should be sen\.1:O.

r
", 

Blacik Panther Legal Defense, I(u 41 
Box 1224 . ' I 
Brodklyn, New York 11202 I ' 

The DA, however, has been unsuccesstul in 
completely isolating the P\lr\thers fror other, 
groups in .the community:" Last T\l.esdaY r stft,e
ments of solidarity from the .}iigh 'sC;hool Stutient 
Union and the, SDS Regional, Office were given 
at a new conference in the Pijnther's Harlem of-
fice,. Robbie Newton from l1)\e StJdent Union',: , 

drew a" paraiIel between thel" CitY~dminstrat"', .• ,on, 
attacks on the Student Unidn and on the Pan-
thers: "Just as' the city wal:1ts hi school stu- ! 

dents to believe that the H~gh S~ 001 Student 
Union, High School Coaliti\::in a , the Black Stu
¢lent Umon are the c<luse o£~the ~OUble lO the 
schools, they want the w&r 'lOg people to bJ-
hevi9 that the Pan,hers are he cause of the tro~ 
ble ~n the city. And they wiant t e Panthers in' 
JaIl! Just hke they have td Iput lOPS in the' , 

I 'I I , 

, ' 
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E'AR OF THE!' 
join the 'Conspiracy", 

BY Thorne'Dreyer /LNS 

The federal government has escalated its anti-movement 
offensive. A federal grand jury in Chicago has indicted 17 
people for th'eir activities during last August's Democratic 
Conventibn. Eight of those indicted are cops. Balancmg 
them off on the scale of justice $l-re eight" leaders" of the 
radical movement, and standing aloof, a representative from 
the objectlve press. 

But the government's blancing act is a less than convin
cing performance. The 'cops are obviously scapegoats (Ren
nie Davis has even offered them legal assitance). For ba
lance, we should expect at least Hubert Humphrey, Mayor 
Daley, and the Chicago chief of police. 

One cop lS charged wlth perjury and the ,est with assault. 
The movenlent group 1S ~harge wlth "'travelhng in interstate 

commerc" to weitc a flat." The law was passed last year 
when the clarkles were gettlng uppity; thlS is the first time 
lt has 'been used. Bond for at least one of the Inciters, Tom 
Hayden. re $10. 000. Bond for the cops is Sl, 000 each. 

IndictN clember 17 lS Emd Roth. a news director for NBC. 
She suppoccdly planted a mrke ln a r?orr, where the Demo
cratic Platform Comr.llttee wa s meetlng. 

Exactly what gome the ~stabhshment lS playwg lS a bit of 
a mystery. It could be a propaganda move I to satiate the re

preSSlo.n lt coula be a dead serious attempt to 
smash the once ilnd for all. 

Certamly the mose crJPtlc matter lS the inclusiOn of Bobby 
Seale. Chdlfman of the Blae", Panther Party, among the eight 
Seale. was ln Chlcago for less than 24 hours, giving One 

was nowhere aClong the orgamzers of the antl
actions. Placwg him on the list can do nothing 

but lnStltUtlOn,rl,zc the growing sol1danty between wh,te ra
dlCuls and a luryC' segment of the black communIty. 

The ChOlCL' of Seale. coulC pOlnt to the heavy-ha.nd theory. 
They' want to sr;,Cl.sh the movcmcilt, and conslder Seale a key 

figure to llqUldatc. Th2y've got Huey ln Jail. Eldndge IS 
gone. In theH eyes, Bobby's the only one left. 

rc:ost at those ,nd,cted weTe "0 surpnse. They lncluded 
Ylppees T'ICY Rubin and' Abble Hoffman. Liberation MagaZine 
editor DaVId Dclllnger. and Tom Hayden and Renn·le DavIs, 
both former SDS leaders and long-tlme movement activists. 
The othel two--Tohn Frolns and Lee \fv'einer--are media un
knowns. Froins is an assistant chemistry prof at the Um
versity of Oregon and V./einer is a graduate student at North
westero. An additiOnal group of 12 has been named as "co
conspirators," though they have not re-ceived iI1dictments. 

U.S. Attorney Thomas A. Foran has cued us to look for 
more indictments. Some could be plucked out of the group 
of "co-coT\spirators", but indicatiOns are that there wjll be 
new names. , ti' 

Rallies are already happemng .around the country. The de· 
fense group has been tagged The Conspiracy. Dellinger 
said: "We are people whose work against war, poverty, ra
cism, corporate and military power is being called a con
spiracy. We are proud of th,S work. We will continue it. 
We invite all Americans to join The Conspiracy, helping us 
to build a society in which people' have control over their., 

lives. II 
How the movement reacts IS crucial. A strong imaginai1ve 

political defense could help to pull the movement together 
at a time when it can use some ,togetherness. One move
ment activist put it tlUs way: It could be the political trial 
of the century. or wl:l could get stomped. 

5 of the "Conspirators":Ji(ennie Davis, Dave 
Dellirager, JerrY Rubin, Lee Weiner, Abbie 
!Hoffman. ' 

BY Steve Kuromiya/IfS 

The police have stepped up their camp~gn of harassment 
against the movement here. rhey are atta,,\king the Philadel· 
phia SDS Labor Committee on phony chqrge.\ ' 

\ Eight members of the Philadelphia Civil Di~obedience 
Squad entered the apartment of Steve Fraser al'\? DiCk Borg
man on April 8 and arrested them and two visitqs on charges 
of'illegal possiession of explosives, illegal stOl:age of' ex
plosives, and conspiracy. The two visitors were\[eleased 
on S1.,OOO bail, the remaining two being held on SHJ,OOp 
'bail each. ' 

Arriving a few minutes after the police was a 
crew, which proceeded to film the "discovery" of a 
gunpowder, three capped pipes about 6 inches long, a 
of wire, and a can of what the police claimed ftO be pIa 
explosives. 

To anyone 'who is familiar with the Committee-1i 
which rejects militant tactics--the charges are patently.ab
surd. The poliaetried to prepare the city for the arrests by 
falsely claiming two weeks previously that the Labor Com
mlttee was circulating a pamphlet about making mdlotov 
cocktails a'1d pipe bombs. 

At a press conference SDS Labor Committee accused the p 
hce of planting the eVidence in an. attempt at framing the 
MovemenL Police Commissioner Frank Rizzo, at his press 
conference, denied the charges of planting the evidence ill1d 
dtsplayed 18 polibe photos taken inside Fraser's apartment. i 
He said, "Tust look at the filthy conditions in these pic- I 
tures--they're self-explanatory." The .pl!lotos show blanket1 
used as makeshift partitions in th,,;.apartment~, unmJde bed jl 
and wine-bottles hung from the ceiling b,j. stung. pho- 'I 
tos show four paperback novels found in 1he apa I 

DC 9 BY Marilyn Salzmah Webb 
Edited from The Guardian 

On March 22 at 5:30 one of the DC Nine brol<e tlu;ough 
Dow's fourth-floor window and files began to clutter the 
stre~ts of downtown Washingtol1 • HerbeJ[l Garcia, $upervi~ 
sor of the Federal Detective Agency, whibh guards the build
ing, said the nine had rung a trouble bel, for the bu~ldin~s I 

furnace system, then ran upstairs when I:!uilding gu,/rds went 
to investigate the 17th floor furnace. Th,y gained ~ntry by: 
smashing a side window Of the office doqr. 

About 15 mll1utes later, pollce arrived lt the ofbce sUlte I 
With revolvers drawn. The mne, wcludi g two women and I 

seven men, were led to paddy wagons ~l gwg "The Battle I 

Hymn of the Repubhc. " / I I 

The mne are: Rev. Bernard E. Meyer arrd Rev. Rqbert T. 
Begln(who were arrested In Cleveland in tanuary fori taking 
over a cathedral to give a sermon on raclfm, peace! and 
verty); Rev. Joseph F. O'Rourke and Rev! Jl;llchael • 
erty of Woodstock, Md; Sister Joanne Malone; Rev. DenniS 

Maloney and. ::i!.',~chael Slaski of Detroit, ~m. i,e la"tter, ,draft 
\ resi~ter; and Rev. Arthur MelVille and M~ • Melvllie. 
\rille is the l>ro~her of Thomas Melville, . ~o was e icted 
from Guatemala,li~ 1967 for a.iding rev,oluf~onaries'.a d,wa's 
.one of the CatO,hsville Nine who destroy<;J,d,dratt fil~s in 
tonsville, Md. ,I la'st spring. The DC Ni~e were ch~rge,d 
with second-d'f~r~e burglary and d~~trucft9n of proqez:ty a 

are being held ~n $1000 ball eaqh. ' ~ . 
The theory b h~nd the DC Nln~'s aC1\o is a'n 

th~lr faith m pe PIe' 5 abillty to, respondl OllnJUstlC\" 
tnne of their a'f lOn, they had rlo help frd lz;>e DC r4ve 

"""'ad no lawyer ,I ~,ball money aJ!ld no 10C~ S'1.lPport'l ~hey 
were from other c ties, but were convmc that thi$ act 
wopld shml/\at\3 n otherwlse 111~ct1ve m V ment. her to 
Hslelf together I. 0 only only in their defe~nse, but W 
m'1 the lead of their actlOn. I I I 

'IWe are not aP1hst," said Ar,1 Melv11 one "of 
an<jl former prie: tfwho worked w~th gueril ",u,a~'''\flal.q. 
"'v\1hen a sy:ste ta sed on Pflva~e propert 
to~uman life4 ~t system lIjust , be expo'll d a-n,d I 

lthough j)'he I ~ Nine are Catl'ohcs, tf y can 

I ed in reIa~ph t hurch. They rre reVOll~onafles r~o 
bu It a ci!'c;I~e Clltted to o~9,amzmg by lemPlary actiOns 

/ • I, I I , 1 
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LO - the HETEROD'OXICAL v~~ce 

or REPRESSION COMES 
IN ALL SHAPES AND SIZES .•...•• 
I (Reprinted from What's Left) 

by Dave Fine 

When the Grimslade Coffee House opened up 
last March 15, high school activists heaved a 
sigh of relief. "After frustrating experiences at 
other "hiI''' coffee house,S, like Charisma, a 
l'lace run by A. 1. students, where the kids l'ro
hibited sales of WHAT:S LEFT (Rod B~at~ un
derground), we looked forward to a liberated, 
more sane l'lace wheJ'€ freedom of eXl'ression 
would be honoree. Ned Graham, one of the 
high school students involved in the establish
ment of Grimslade, assured us that we eQuId 
give out anything we wanted there. WaFe we 

" ever in' for a s UTl'rise ! 
Grim~lade is locat~<!-in the' basemel'\t of Im

manuel Episcopal Church(l7th & Riverview). 
The place features hard rock mu&ic and costs 
50? for an 8-12 show everY other Friday. Accor
ding to Ned, the coffee house was supposed to 
bl'! patterned after Newark's Phoenix, that is, a 
place for entertaInment '" but also a place for 
speakers, PQlitical raps, films, and other rele
vimt programs. It is in this second area that 
Grlmslade hBs been a miserable failure. 

"On the opeinin,gnight, Rod Beaton and myself 
were thrown out oj the place for. get this, sell
ing copies of THE HE'rtRODOXICAL VOICE! I 
realize this sounds ·unbelievable at a place like 
Grlmslade, but it's true. Somewhat taken a
back, and very definitely confused, we did 
leave after demanding and receiving our $1 ad
mission back. , But before departing to the side
walk alongside the" church (where the Voice 
sales went well anyway), WE1 demanded to talk 
to tlie guy who really runs Grimslade. NVe had 
enough sense "to figure out that the church was 

,not letting high school students run their own 
~coffee house. I"' Sllre enough, the '''adult authori,.. 

ty"was 'produc!"d and we proceeded to nave a 
verl:>al confrontation with him over the \~isues in
volved. It wa~ relllarkable. The adult ~as one 
Rev. George Chapman, Jr .• who"can only be de-

scribed as '.a phenomenori. Rev. Chapman ;sa 
young; liberal-talking minister who also has a 
knack for sounding like a high scho()l ad~ini" 
strator. If I had sbut my eyes during our dis"'" 
cussion in the doorlva)'.., I could have sworn I 
was talking ;to a principlU. Chapman's lines 
weren't even original: "Thi~hurch ha;'a re-. 
putation to keep up, and the ~er-ups don't 
want THE VOICE ~here so you can'~n it ••• ", 
etc. Cop Qut Number One: Grimslade sold out 
it~ independence, to say nothing about freedom 
of'speech,:by allowing reactionarY adults to " 
run it. 

It may very well be true that the church au:
thorities are the qmes who are responsible for 
the ban on THE V<bICE. (1. F letcher Walker; 
chairman of the ~eXiS 1. duPon~ school board, 
where THEVOICE is banned, was a vestryman 
of Immanu~l Chur h through Easter, 1969.) This, 
however, doesn't let Rev. C'hppman off the hook 
First of all. it se ms highly doubtful that the 
chutch authoritie anticipated VOICE sales and 
thereby Chapman to throw any sale$-

s much more probably is 
his superiors would be 

THE VOICE. "so pro
attitude and took it 

us"' (ITO doubt earning him-' 
pOints in the church hier

'''''''''l)UU~.) Chapman's liberal rhetoric 
becomes apl'arent that he 
of speech without so much 

IS STI~L THE FASTEST WAY TO PROGRAM THE HU So says the' News:' 
Tournal Co. in a recent advertisement. And they should know for readily admit, that's 
their business. Man is just a machine(or part of one). His briii~ a data processor. 

Whatever happened to the concepts of "thinking", of "i[na~rinc~ti~)n" "analysis"? Those 
concepts are outmoded. In a world which demands "n1"h"'v;,'~ ",,,""'nh,,>=-"o", the'imaginative 
man is dangerous •. ("I wonder •.. Do we really n'eed private Do we really need to 
operat~ on the ba sis of money?") See what we mean? 

What is q computer anyway? It doesn't think for itself. It! 
one who,has al,ready predeterminj'!d what its function and PW:pos. e 

Is this what hurran beings at~? Well, apparently that's wJ:!at 
to be. Andit make~ good sense ~om their viewpoint. After 

So go ahead! Be a "computer! Read the N!3ws-Journal ~ 
.,However, if you change your mind and de<;:ide to think, 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

I TRIAL-SU,B ••.•. , .•.....•• $1. 00 lor 5 issue,s 

'in these pages that' 
I L~!kW:!2!i£~~h!£!l is published' by the 

Inc., wMdh: is set u~ 
Students .. ~ •• ' ............ $4.00 for 2,0 issue 

,Others ..•. ~ .•..•.•.•.•.• "$5.00 for 20 issues , 
Name"-:-: ____ ~,i.:....'· ---r-"":-----
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edl1pational corporation. What 
cOJrpdratiol1 besides publishing . 

We do have "some,ca-I 
, did take some fHms of I , 

(which were used ,by the~ 
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Phu Quoc, Vietnam(LNS)--Pronounce it Faa 
KWUCK, sort of. It doesn't have the revolution 
ary ring of Pleime, Ben Tre or Hanoi. It doesn't 
sound like a call to arms, and it isn't. Phu 
Quoc is just a sleepy little island in the Gulf 
of Siam. About30, 000 Vietnamese people live 
here; and so does Sam. Sam Hosier, that is. 
Gov'ernor Samuel Hosier. 

But first those 30,000. It's an interesting 
number, because the Saigon government claims, 
with a straight face, that the population is only 
half that. Officially, 15, 000 honest folks live 
here, catching fish, working the pepper fields 
and snoozing in hammocks. 

The other 15, 000 are political prisoners who 
live in the An Thai Reform Center. They're nOf 
so honest: they don't catch fish, they don't 
work the pepper fields, and neither, I expect, 
do they snooze in hammocks. OfficiaUy they 
don't exist. Of course the honest folks know 
about the other ones, but since they .are not of
ten interviewed by the New York Times, no hau-ll 
IS done. 

It's a nice place, Phu Quoc--aslong as you 
don't think about the invisible half of the popu

, !ation.' The war hereconsists mostly of news 
'from the mainland.; True, the NLF shelled the 

air base a few weeks ago, but that was excep
tional, and it was just a minor contributior:) to 
the nationwide Spring Offensive. Usually no 
one fights anyone else on Phu Quoc. 

Abundant fish in the surrounding waters per
mit an easy living for the honest folk. Thirty
five different companies process Fhe fish into 
~~, the pungent sauce that is essential 
to the Vietnamese diet. The thousands who do 
the fishing have a soft life compared to most 
Vietnamese, but it's nothing compared to that 
of the company owners. While others haul in 
the fish, they haul in the bread. They are 35 
milliopaires on this tiny island, and the whole 
place reeks of nuoc !!§.!ll... 

But the fat cats are not really bad. Not only 
do they allow their workers a reasonable living, 
);hey ar~ also among .the biggest contributors to 
the National Liberation Front. Of course they 

"pay grudgingly, like taxpayers the world over, 
but pay they do. And if pay they can't, then 
they go out of business, like the" Chinese log
gers who complained that taxes were so high 
they could no longer turn a prpfit. 

And that's why the;tes no f~hting on PhU Quoc. 
Everyone cooperatF's and pays his fair share. 
Thel island boasts the hig)1est per capita income 
in South Vietnam, and tlie NLF cadres collect 
the,~ghest per caPita/axes. From pe,pper far
mer to nuoc ~ ma~facturer, they all come 
through, and-the government just winks. So all 
is peaceful.' / -

So peaceful'; i7fact, that Phu Quoc,has be
come a haven for draft dodgers from Saigon, For 
'a modest fee" young men can come here and 
loin the regional forces and be assured aU-
long life. 

It's a friendly island, and the king of the 
whole is Sam. Governor Sam HOsier. In 

the new imperialism, he prefers the 
Adviser" to Colonial Gover~ori, but 
what he's' talkiP9 about. Sam Iruns 

despite Major Hoa' s title of- "Di:ojtrict 
II Hoa'is Sam's protege, his cllient,:his 

Sam is.from El Paso" He stands we~l ove six 
fe!;)t tall, which is already enough to make 'him· 
a giant among the Vietnamese, but ljle' add 
it at both ends with a hat 

a' nea,t littie dOlla;'Si,gn, opah~~r 
~olla:r sign set in jtwels QnllfiS 

hi~ 1,eft forearm 1~ a bloodtspat-
, ' but it seems out ~f place.1 Sam, 

is a, ' easy-going guy; ~he dagg~r ~ust 
be a I of a wilder youth. His fa~e is 

, " and wind-wrinkled, as befit, a 
range fider, and the Picture, is cpomplete, by, a 
dazzlipg moustache, but in this damp he~t, it, 
doesn'~ quite succeed. It curls up and iiroQPs. 
Sam pulls it, twists it, fondleslit, bilt ~e can't ago~he N!lw~-rQurllal pa :ers \ 
get it up. , the~hine.se' Comll)unist arty 

Sam is over fifty. For part of Ithe five Iyears wi, h a picture\of Mao Ts, -' ' 
he has spent in Vietnam, he kept );lis wife and was entitled "~dckets, Mis ,I 

kids in nearby Thailand, but he: recently sent pboril: "; The irll'mediate fm- ' 
them b,ack home. After all, why bear e'ltra pression gets wh n readif,g the headline 

pense for a woman to compete with his ~ess d and th, e, it,rs, t few,., pa, ~,gra, Ph.S is, ,t,h,at,' t,he, C,' h",i,n,~:l'ie,' ',I manding Vietnamese mistress? :All his I/Ilistres ~ve d'ectded to!gfve "nuclear and missiJe dj/- I 
asks ip her monthly salary to send back to her i velopmen!t high \Jriori y." At this point ihe/ave-r 
family. rage reader wouid pr bilbly shudder a Ht~, "i 

Phu Quoc is refreshingly honest. Imp<prtant thinking 'Oh, wow, aybe all those ta~'8s whtll' 
Vietnamese posts--Hue, Danang, Saigoin--are I are goIng for thqse A Ms arerr't so bast aftE!r all!.' • 
occup~ed by the new breed, yoyng men ",ith However, if anyone was ",ble to get past the 
ton-down collars who argue that Vietnam is ,bogeyma story 1, herpight h~v.r,n,otJ¢ed that thEl 
plex apd neither side is completely rigljt--the , fifth paragri"ph read ~s .follpws:' / 
Ivy league imperialists. I ~'Althou h "{lerf wa~ no oH:kial mention of 

Sam Hosier is of the old breed. He would China's uclear and !llissUe development, all, I 

have deen 'Comfortable in India 50 years ago. I indicatio s,fromly~e fjFSt s:e~sh;m of the~coq-=---, I 
His 0llandis,h dress, the d<;>llat s, ign insignia, gress pO'nted to c(j)n~inued high priority for.othe I' " ' 

- the ta taos, the moustache, make Sam lihe Am items." ' "; :,; I : :t/ 
ican c, unterpart of the old'British colonial Well, i ~here wdsho 'officidl!me~tion, ju~t' : /i , 
gover1or. , what werfl the indications 'I Tlhe O~IY thing'the }!/ ' 

If y~t saw him in an El Paso pool hall: ybu story mettions il~ thCjt Ghien'SU~Ii~n,rth~, il 
probatily wouldn't look twice, Which may be nation's, op missilE! ~nd;.rOckEwlexpe ',w,h,o,1 ~~ , 
reasori' why he left E'1 Paso. Here, sauntering deportedlfrom the UI'~' in 1(55, is'no IH\~~.' 
down a dusty lane, Sam is somebody. 142d in the 176-?,ern~er new ~,te,sidiilm;,~, d! I~ 

How m'any of us mortals evier get a chimce to 1 Now ~hrt we }<now ,hat the st~1'Y ~s co , lete f'-,,, 
rule an island? But here's Sam Hosier; "senil bullshlt, what was the purpose\l;:>ehindi ,? ,In, 
or Adviser"; King of Phu Quoc. And tM State spite of he fa'ct that, the Newl>-Jour?:r has '1 
Department pays his salsary. printed'ce~itorials soineWhat oPPoS~:5l:t; the AB 

Half of the island,'s population is in p,ison. missile ~ystem'iit,ldoks alS thouglji\is really 
Most of the others are workers whose labor en trying tolpsycho~o<]jidallY prepare,{"s fQr the ,>. I' 
riches,a fat few. Up in the hills the guerillas whole AB!M S\lsttm·1 Ii' \ 
cle, an th~ir mortar,s ~nd collect their tcl'l,'es. An "I 1 
Sam HOSler keeps hIS mIstress behind ~he C'-1r- I 
taw, smiles and governs. Phu Quoc is: a micr -

oocmO"hT~~m'i"~'A . ef i,C:Wle 
, , ! ,:.1 ' 

As the boycott of California grapes(9Q% of a 1 release~ infOrmf!tr9~ ort its g~ap,e purchases. 
U. S. grown grapes)approayhes another:grape Note particuladyth last h,'e of the chart 
season, the United Farm'Work4rs org~'niZing " : , " I': " 
committee is negotiating with the gian food! use! F1iJd '1 ear pi / nds \Ddu rs 
chains of Safeway and A&P.' mi'wOC i tryingl 1 
to get the se chain to refrain from order ng grape I. Tota'l pept. 
shipments. The chains might, give in siince i of Defers'e 
UFWOC ha s threatened to call ~or a co~plete : Procurekent 
consunher boycott iLthey do, not:c~mpl~. ' 

Meanwhile UFWOC has recent~y released: 2.Dept' of 
damning statistics on the purch'l'se of ¢'aliforn~a Defeserlse 
grapes'by South Vietnam and by the Perltagon.: 

, 1/ 
U • S. Shipments to South :Vietna$ 

If 1965 and 1966, when the De~ano gr]pe " t 

strIke" began, S. Vietnam was the 25th large"ti. 
ImpQrter of U. S. fresh grapes, import'ng undEjr 
350,QOO lbs. or $40,000 worth of grap$s(JJS I 

Dept;, of Commerce figures).'/ During tlj1is perifrl 
UFWC!C was striking several major ~ grapel 
growers. 

In 1967, the year UFWOC initiated th~ boy- ! 

cott6'f Gt,umarra gr!'pes(the Giumarra qorp. is: 
the world s largest table grape growerl\, S. Viet
nam suddenly imported $ 214, 330, wortH of U. ' 
commercial grapes, During January 
June of 1968 alone, after'the U 
had been expanded agG\inst an·"'",1if,~rn'i" 

S1l9,4S:9, (S93'8711b,S'),' o,(grapet', W,e,re, 
to S. ~ietnam. $ince these fig res do 
clude ~he major Calif. grape ha est 
rulY-N~vember, it is projected hat 
ports of grapes to S, Vietnam 1968 
ceed $ 0,000 in value, ma 
'ished ' of 15 million 
:porte~ 

The ' 
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12 -- the l}:ETERODOXICAiL voi'Ge' 

by Dave McCorquodale 

'(EtHtor's note: Part lof this article showed 
tre origins and the membership of the Wilm'ing
ron World Affairs Council. It established that 
the W.A.C. is connected to the For.eign Policy 
Asstr. and,is contrplled by members of th~ rul
ing 'Class. Part II examines some of the past 
,spea~rs and their strategies on forei'jln policy. 

The function of the World Affairs Council is 
programming people-- telling them what.opin
ions they should have on various areas of fo
reign policy. Attendance aF on of the programs 
will prove the truth of this charge. One will 

"'~ind that most of the audien~e is composed of 
"'lniddle-management, suburban types anq, theu 

wives, probably all Republican and nev«"r black. 
Working in the middle-level!\' of corporate capi
talism, they perce,ive their job stkurity to be 
related to the "correct" maintenance of the Free 
Wodd a"d, thus, are willing to listen and ac
cept. They stay calm, cool, "rational". After 
all, they'r,e, only talking about tht;! future of tt),e 
woi'ld. ,. 

It ®n be quite eniight~ning for a radical t? 
listen to "experts" whoJP the W.A.C. ,brings to 
spt;!ak. If you can get past the rationalizations 
and illogical reasoning, you will find these 'po
werful individuals really tell it Eke it is. 
Cloaked beneath the disguise that :A~erica is 
,,!ood and benevolent and is working: for peace, 
they will tell what they think is the best strate
gy ~or,American capitaJ,ism tcY take to maintain 
it' "tree World:' empire. 

Let's see what th,ey say about Vietnam. 

'In the fall of 1967, the W .A. C. brought speak
~ ,into Wilmington to discuss the Sino-Sov,iet ' 

AoPlit. On~ of the speakers was Robert A. Lewi!; 
'fofIliler member of the American consul in Saigon 
in 1965-66 and director 0f the Bureau-of East 
Asian and Pacific Affairs . Speaking four months 
before the 1968 Tet offensive'of the NLF, he as-

, ,sertep thatJthe U" S" has a moral commitment to 
the South Vietnamese and cannot withdraw. Since 
his talk was two weeks before the Pentagon 
march,' he added that "we must not forget that 

, dislPension in this country is given disportion
ate attention in Hanoi'''. The ruling Class and, 
thu$, the JQhnson administration were' still de

c; ternjlined to win th~ war and did not ,appreciate 
dissenting .views. 

H.owever ,'even in 1967 they realized the tre
mendous strains wh1,ch the war was causing-the 

, • .1nt~mal dissent, the gold crisis, the worsening 
,relaitionship with allies. William D. Rogers, a 
nadve Wilmington!pn who i's an attorney with 
the :law firm of Arnold, 'Fortas , and Porter, ~nd 
is p~st ,Coordinator for the Alliance for Progress 
and:,a past adminstrator for:the Agency for Inter
nati~n,al Development, spoke for W~A,.C. April, 
196 'I. He stressed the need for "peaceful revo
lution", particularly in Latin Ametica, aAd the 
OEe~ "to avoid future V1etna'!l-s". ' 

Ndw I after the Tet offensive, the tune 1s much 
nt fItom 1-967. 'Gone is the gralldiose tal~ 

aberration. T~ey' seem to be saying that the U.S. 
made a mistake abd, en if the Vietnamese are. 
Communists, well, the really'mean it. After 
all" they had to put up ith Diem ane: al~ that, . 
and, well, they 'saw th U • S. to be the 'sam~ as 
the French and fhe Die ists. "And since thllY 
have such a mistaken i pression of us, maybe 
we ought'to get O\1t and let them have their way. 

All this bullsltt pdds p to one simple truth: 
the Vietna~ese are mor determined than we 
thought;, they're Winnin ; and so, like good bus 
inessme'n we ought to calk it upas a loss and 
get out before it l:i>rings more problems -upon our . 
heads" ,HUsman was p r¥cularly'clear on this 
point. He related to hi ; ~udience that when he 
started to have doubts, he had a talk with Walt 
Rostow, LBJ's personal consultant on foreign' 
policy, who scolded Hi sman for taking an anti
administration stamP. hen .. HUsman went homEl 

spent several -a90niZinl" days in his study, 
and decided that he wa right and Rostow was 
""rong. Not once, did H Isman mention the ago
ny of dying Vietnamese and Americans. No, 

·his agony was over str tegY'. not lives or val
ues. He admitted that· hile the U. S. wa s 
going to get out qf Viet am, it wa sn 't about to 
leave Thailand, Laos, ndone,sia, etc. There 
is no need to lea,ve bec use somehow these 
countries are mUGh safer. What is it that 
makes these 'countries so safe? 

tionary change in the 
to play the game like 

question, I'll,give you 
• S. foreign policy, 

as reference mate-

. Revolution 1n t*e 
ica's'empire which is 
capitalism as.a $\i>urc 
new markets, is ~the 
said' last MC\r<J;h) "If SOlrmunJism 
"';1th an!!coJlortia~isn!b$l::.!J!!!lli~illlill! 
ter terml. _. ! 

BE ASSURED. 
it would happ'jln I until 

!, . [I, ' 1 
i·' , i 

I \ ,[ ~ I I 

direcrtor hf for1ign a~4 to Sytia" streSjeHhel 
need for 1t. .Howeve~, he as quick 0 point 
out ~omething that c~~serv t ves ove 100R. Fo-' 
re1gn a1d 1S no giVea*ay(a east no iveaway 
to uie ~ lfivo~ved). e "noted that 90 : 
per tent of U. S. forelg ai stays ri ht in th15 

,courjtry, and that prey' us oa1s wer bnhging 
somt $250 mlllion a ear lfi relfayme ts." In i 
othe words, in ord JO get I fo~e1gn a d C(i)un-
tne usually have 0 !bUY c~rtatn procjucts with .' 
1t fromAmenc,an orpprati01s, ;often for nUlitary 
suppl~es. In ad Hion, much of it is ~n ,the form I 
of loans, whi9h meal'S that!thJ countlry ends up 
indebted to the, U . S .. This kof~ens uJ the, counf' . 
try for l,f .• S .' inve stm~nt. .: I! ' 

Another part of the' ddict'lve parrot'is the weJ 
tern-initiated internationalilm game. Conserva
tives tend to think th!!t those ':one-worlder" li
berals who believe. il'\ tj'le UIN ~nd "iiernation- , 
alism" are part of some internatibnal comm\1nist 
som1piracy. It woul~ be clpser to th truth to \ 
fay that "internation'!llsim" is part 0 the Ameri
can capitillist "cons!liracy'l' ror ~nt ,rnational
ism is really a,theol1\ for g¢ttiilg oth r countries 
to play by Amercan C<;lpj.tal1~t rliles. LateDecem
ber !lArs- Marietta' Trt. e, a I/le~ber of the ruling 
class who has ·some verY inilpofant c nnections 
with the UN and other interpat~ona,l i s'Ututions I 
made th!l issue clear when hej spok . on "loter
natipnaiisl'll vs. Nati9nalis ".! 

Nationalism in its Worst f rm~s ca'n ead to t'l\e 
fa sq1st dic!atorship Jf a Hi l~r. H6 e~er, in\, 
its I!>est form, nation!!lsim s an inte se £eeling 
of cbmrad.eSh;lp for 'a whole nqt on of people I for ' 
their, defetrs.e .and ,we*l-bei, g(c: r;tain,y not the 
American brand). IThis for of nati0ralism does 

not mean ethnocentribm, w ieb is COjcern about 
a p~rticular ethnic gro. up to tho t exc~. s .. ion o.t the 
Test of the human rac!? I t in ther is no bet- , 
ter~xample of thls ~'()rm th n ,he Vi bl,a~ese, : 
pec>ple, who. unlike! the A er~can p c5p~~, c;!o 

not think. of the ,I?e0J:11e .th(lf~f~ht, CIS .somethin.9, 
Ie. l"s than human. It~' is thi f rm ,of ationalism,' 
Which worries the A erica ru ing c ass slo' 
mUGho For when peple blnd ,ogeth r to claim 
what is theirs, you ca~ be Afllerican icorPr0ra- , 
t101)8 are gOing to l'~se. ' , I ' 
T~ ,ask Third World oou"t ie~ to pI y the in': ,. 

te.ra. a,',tionalSim. g.amei mean. Plf,' )ling .!y,:. Am. eriC .• ct. ~ , rules. It means accepting I thEj powe . plays. 
maniPulati0t;ls, and pomprdmijes wh dll are the 
ess~nce of Western :politi~s. ,It me ,ns accep,- , 
t~ong foreign aid frolJl the (J ,Sr and 'nvestment 
by1l.merican corporat~on\ iii ;rhird W rId coun-

tr1~s. (But we've got the~'wtal yo~ say~ well, 
if 'l'/'e're so damn rich why ot really givmg it 
iilw<l!y?I reply.) It m~ans a c~lpt1ng ,lastlc Amer 
tcars culture of hot tiogs, a-Col, mmi-
skirts, and eye-makeup I h1 h is de stroying 
thel culture of dozen,S of c untries(e

J
g . Japan). 

In l!hort, mternationalism n a worl sltuatlOn 
wh$re white Westerj1i{f\mer~ca1) cult?rql and 
eponom1c systems are domina!'t Cire as sensable 
to Third World people as ihtegratio~ is t<i>"black ' 
people in white (capi!alist)1 ATl1erica·1 

As I have point ou~, the tpe~kers for W .A:C. 
are' mwe than willin~ to ta k ~b~ut t~e ,:,arious ,: 9 

aspects of t?e "addictive arrot', f~r, whether' 
or not they actually believe fOreign flid and in-

" !cont. Ion page 14 

" SOME OF W. KERS 

Cuba. Their response was COll- ;~ 

ventional walifa , an abysmal fall-
ure. Now they ha'lfelEllrl~ed that conventiomil 
warlare won't work s they{meaning the: 
more sophlStiC~ted have arrived at whBt 
might be called tre and-imhsi, 
ble-stick approacl:h. 
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The Delaware\state appeal board is the only 
fairly:constituteCl, and ~rtially representapve 
Seleceive' .service ~oard in the state. This is 
true because Selective Service. regul~tion!> de
fine ~w the board m\lst be constituted. S8 reg. 
1604.22 states: 

"The members shall be citizens of the U:nited 
I States who are not members of the armed forces 

or any reserve component thereof; they shall be 
residents of the area in which their board is ap
pointed: and thev shall be at least 30 years of 
age. NO.member shall serve on an appeal board 
for more than twenty-five years, or after he ha s 
attained the age .of seventy-five years. The ap
fleal board should be a composite board, repre-

I sentative of the activities of its are~., and as 
such sJ;lOuld include one member from labor, one 
member from industry. one physician, one law
yer, and, where applicable, one member trom 
agriculture. " \ 

The Delaware appeal board fits these qualifi-'" 
cations. (See box below.) ___ 

After the personal appearance, the local board 
has to reclassify the registrant. Usually he 
will be reclassified' I-A. When the registrant 
gets the new I-A classification on Form llO, he 
should file his written appeal with t\1e local 
board within 30 days. An appeal can also be 
filed within 30 days by any person who claims 
to be a dependent of the registrant, or any per
son who filed a written request for an occupa
tional deferment for him before this classifica
tionwas made. Reg 1&26.2. 

The appeal can merely state: I hereby appeal 
my I-A classification and ask you to forward my 
file to the appeal board .. Also please tell me 
how to contact the appeal agent. .LAppeal agent 
is supposed to give impartial advice; it may be 
wiser to consult a competent draft counseling 
group,,)' 

However, " the person appealing may attach 
to his appeal a statement specjJying the matters 
in which he believes the local board erred, may 
direct attention to any information in the regi- ' 
strant's file which he believes the local board 
has failed to consider or to give sufficient 
weight, and may set out in full any information 
which was offered to the local board arid which 
the local board failed or refused to include in 
the registrant's file." (SS reg. 1626.12.) 

Upon receiving an appeal, the local board is 
supposed to immediately ,send the appeal board 
a complete copy of the registrant' 5 file plus any 
information included in the appeal letter. 

In considering each case the appeal board is 
supposed to make a preliminary Check of the 
file to determine if have been pro~ 
perly followed, if is complete, and if 

of obstetrics and gynecology. 
incorporators and 1st VP of Del. 

Hospital Service; pa st Pres. of 
County Medical Society. Pres. of 

Society of Del. Member of Del. State 
of Commerce. Was Lt. Col. in army. 

• of speical gifts committee for 
G~orgetc)wn University. 

I Mohon H. Golby(industry): Sale,sman for State 
Distribfltors (liquor) . His wife, Honey Golby, 
is: Vice Chrmn. of New Castle County Demo-

I cratic Committee; Adult Services Director at 
I Jewish Community Center; Member of the Board 
i of the Delaware region of NCCJ; Asst. Dir. of 
Del. State Development Dept.; Exec. Sec'yof 
'House Operations Camm. 

10hn W. Fennemore lr. (agriculture): De~rat; 

I 
vegetable and dairy farmer; Mem'. ¢lnd past 

I Pres. of Mi~dletown S,chool Boarcl; Mem. of 
i Del. Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva-

I 
tion Comm.' Past deputy sheriff and. purchas. ing 
agent for New Castle County Levy Court--drop

I ped from pay-roll on charges of registration ' 
fraud. Member of Odd Fellows Lodge and VFW. 

ther! tS suffici~nt information "udge~ 
men •. If there.is not:enough i.·r ;fO!'mation~the 
app ai board wHl r~qu.est more from:·the ~ 
board., ;1 .. if there 1.'.S' th~. appeal board~,il ... l./ g<i> ci,,; head and consider th~ case. It. can· akean 
claslsUication a local' board can rna excep 
4-F. It is important to note that whi{e an a -
peal 1s being made, the registrant can not, b 
cltafted. . 'I 

I 
, I 

Important: Some state appeal boardis rev~r~e 
many more local boarcil classification~ than ot
hers .. For example, tpe rate of rever~als by 
California apPE;!al boards is 44%, wh~le the rate 
for DJew York City is 7%. (See In Punsuit of 
Egu~ty: Who Serves When Not All Serve? Re
porf of the National Advisory Commi95ion ',on 
S·elective Service. Feb. 1967. Supt.!of Docu
ments, Washington, DC 20402. $1.50.) 

When an appeal involves a claim fqr an occu
pational deferment, and the registrallt has 
moved to a new appeal board area, cpnsider.the 
wisdom of fiHlig a written reqIJest to !the local 
board that the appeal be transferred \ilnder' Re'g. 
1626.ll(b). If the registrant has m~ved and 
has any claim for deferment other thaln'occupa
tional, he may file tor transfer of appeal under 
Reg 1626.11(c). 

Of course., 'no 
beca use Reggie, , . hout SDS. Thi~ 

year h~s pet '. be qrsor(. FIe .~as 
continu~sly that SDS is cOnnect d 

~ with tll~ ROTC at the U. of D. la styec;rr . 
And hOW Reggi~ has just bought the wllmi

Fl
-

ton Suburban News, which.\Ne SW)pos/8.is 9~ ed 
at the' middle-cJ<;lss !l.epul;>1ic;ans in Brandyw~ne 
Hundrect. Sure'enough, inbanrier headlines 
Ma s the Mt. Plea sant 0cident\ the lead stoty ." 
on page I. And, sure/enough, at the end of :the, /, 
story was "suspiCio.r\s have been VOiced abdut/ 
possible connect.iQf\S between SD.S and. sevitii 
unexplained arsols in the" ..... "?I That's w\J¥re 1 . 

the story ('ndedj . :, ; I 
Now, come ~n Reggie! W4.know that,ii's I' 

your functiorrto bait 3DS. J}fter ail" tl}e ~e~peo 
table News7}ou'rnal couldn't do it, so;youn<1ve 
to. But., f,i;ir's fair!, Why diJri't you;admit t~at 
those' "s')1spicions" ar,e only,.ln the/'minds" Rf 
you and, your crackpot 'croniJlr ?' / ' _ ,. 

\t .s :1 
, 'i 

: ·~e i I It' ~ \ -excerpts from DEI,AWA~~~'S IOVERG~OlJN:D 
, " I ,p I I. 

1. Morning" News, 3/3l/69~ th1~ story was h,eadhned "Ind'ustry, m1htary m et lfl ~ecret onl / 
germ warfare; somehow 1t d1dn't 1get pnnted in the Evemng TournaI: " ; 

At a secret meeting last week, i,in. dustry and militar y repr~sen. tjiltive.~. mapp~,d plilns for:' a c6.00/ 
erative effort to develop chemica~ and biological warfare detect.ion devices. L:I i _ ' '. :; 

According to Henry S. Rothrock" lia son manager for th,e Cbntra·L Res.earch J1lffipartment 9f t!).~ 
puPont Co. 's Wilmington Experimental Station at;d a participant at the clo.se':'-dO?fSeSsion'l 
IIIluch of the meeting wa s devoted Ito highly technical discu,ssions of the dete' !Ji?n systemq dlve}-
oped to protect the United States lagainst chimCa'l-warfa're' attack. IU I /' J 

lhe session, whlCh drew 200 officers and civilians, was held Thursday at lr.d9€wo0<Y',r'sc~all"i 
Md., known as the AmerlCan hom~ of gas warfare and nerve center for the nation's chemicalt 
warfare system. "1 ,I I ~ 

Stressed by participants was t~e improvement in d~tection systems for biO~090.00 and cheun-
cal weapons, Rothrock said. I. ' 

DuPont is not actively involved in researCh, and develo1>ment of suoh dete¢:~io qe·Aces, SInd 
Rothrook, who headed DuPont redearch before he took the Haisoll post. I 'I 

Part1cipants at the session wet drawn from member;;; of the American O~d 4;\,1Oe AssoClat~oh, a -
nonprofit, 47,000-rnember organi ation whose aim is "armament preparedne Ipl'" Rothrock is I 

chairman of the chemical-biologi al division of the group, a Poslition he s i~ he has held for 
several ~ars. ' I I / 

Industry has cooperated in nu~rOU$ ways with the Pentagon's eff~%l0 in\~f0ve chemical hnd 
biological weapons. According t congressional testimony, Edgewoo ~~rsedal ~rinual1Y screr'e s 
o1Is~ many as !i>, 000 chemical and pharmaceutical formulas produced in/ rivatel ~n,\ustry in its; 
search for improved warfare devi es. ! I 

The Amer:1Can Ord~ Associ tion was cited in a 1959 congres ipnal prbl?e of the miiijary- I 

industrial complex as one of six owert. ul washington-.based gro PS1, of milita.rt ~ri.:.d 1. nd.~try. / .0f.J 
ficials interested in pushing the frogrBm of a particular milita serVice or defepse i~ustry; , 

AOA, with an estimated annual I income of more than ~SOO,O ,is tax exell/Pt.:: .,!!, ,] 

2. Morning News, 3/31/69, fro~ Na. ncy's Vietnam Mia •. 11ba. part of a lette.'.r.bY~ .. Al red .. C. Sin,. 1tb: 
"1 have been over here now foriseven months. We ate'ri ht outside of DaNang t MaTble :, 

Mountain where I work on trUCkS~ I i I I. ' J:' I' 
"We get hit with rockets quite lot.. Right now we ar¢'. expecting a grOund.~ttack. I w6n'~ be 

Ino;?e ~ntl1 next Aug~st and I'm g .. ing to be an uncle th¥',month- I Jl!st Wi,~h I ~o,~ld~e hom~ J \' 
Th1S is an exp·enence for me t try to understa.nd ~)'iese people. Dury:~9 1 t,we rea~ly gO~ . ,Ii' 

hit pretty hard- we had close to ° or 40 rockets come in. During that, w 4st .about got ruin,,!. \ 
Qver by the Viet Cong. \ : .' , :' : '. .' I '., .0. 

3. Evening Tournal, 4/3;69- At jhe annual dinner of the Delaware GhaJ'ter qf Americans for ~he 
co. mpetitive Free Enterprise: 3yst m lnp. '. national pres~. dent: H .. aro, Id .. S I. Mohltr-l ,W.hO ill. pr.e~ifent . \ 
Qf Hershey Foods Corp., was cr1,ical of the regulatoryifuncti<;ms of th~ Fede~al Trade Commis-.· 
Sio~. The article continues: ~' ..i, ]i \ ' 

M. ' .. ohler said a realization that ~ee en. terprise "is not: the prl.vat$ pr!,p. ert.Y'~f,~u.sine. ss and~~I'I" 
dustry" but belongs to all of soci ty ~s the task of organization!'! like ACES. ~ J 

THe prog~am involves acquaintihg high school pupils, their teachers ando~he s with the, f,rIc"" 
tioning of business in the Americln eC9nomip system. I. '. I I.J ., 

G~v. R\'H~sell W. Peterson told the dinner last night that he .is "cbncernedab'1~t the trend' 
ticulary among young peoplj" atta king the establishment "nd the .. compet1tiv~ ~lj.terprise sx· I , 

' .•. Atf,., aCkers., the governor sa .• id ,~~.'r. ".b. lam. in

g

. our ills Ori ... /A:::O. m. petit.ive". ent, e. rpr~se'I •.. ,a .... t .. tho e time, that bl,lsJness is "digging i to counter the nati0rs ,social problems. "'! ' 
H"jl said cl.ttacks on the syste, mploy,the' same ter.!!1~nology .:'It'.s almost! a~"~p.oo'gh 

Gertainly dilrected ," Petersdn ai _ :.,! . • , 
:4. Morni!!g News, 4/3/69. Bai was raised from $2,000 to slb,oOO for a man 

day bf assalult and battery <lfter t ee 'witn6!sses oompldined that he threate.ned , 

t~re loutside the court. ~. .'.' ! 

• !W!llter. C '. Humber, 1.7, of 2.600 lOCk:. Spea~man Pla~e .. was taken to N~w Ca Cprre,:::ti<)na1;Ilil-
, jn default bAhe !l.ndreas d b~il, which was1requested by Deputy 

, 'comp!:laining witness~s tes*~i~~. that outsi~e the IJubliC !iullding, 
with 6' companion, ,aOk, a lltep, turned to;-vard the and "",<,t",-Arl:'hv 

aC~':iih~i:~~oat., I. "I Humber's steplather, . I 

", David • "1 .. 

that hie nied Humber from'tlie COllrttoolD/all 
seen f!umber 

saiq he would 
battery: fharge 



.) 
l~-- the HETERODOX;C'AL voice 

UP' AGAlttSTTHE WAtl 

OEDIPUS 
'B-1 \\ 111", m Lutz 
[dIted freln· ~ou,ltt.rp01:H 

(iOdltor's the: III st 

anrllversary 
you ,nay recall four were arrested at 
that time for passing at a leafle,t entitled" Up' 
Against the .wa~ Motherfucker;'. Subsequent
ly two other arrests' were made. The radicals, 
several 'Of whot1[l are member.s of the~ staff. 
were eventuall}1 cleared of the obscenity chargE; 
~llt were found ~Uilty of disordeJly conduct. 
These latter seMences are still being appealed. 
To commemorate the first anniversary THV pre-
sents the foliovling aiti~le:) -

" "I know and am confident in the Lord fesus 
,that nothd!)g, is of itself unclean; but to him who 
regards anything as unclean, to him it is un
clean." St. Paul, Romans, 14:14. 

Etymology, the branch of linguistics which 
deals with the ori!J'in and Il-evelopmen.t of words, 
is a fa scin.atmg held of study. I would like to 

: briefly out~ine the history of one of the most 
popular w~crtds in the English languag,e--fuck. 
, Words are not obscene, as any lingJrtst knows. 
Written words are merely symbols, and they are 
really symbols of symbols since the written 
word is a symbol of the

i 
spoken word. Thb spo

ken word is m~'fely a yocal symbol of a given 
physical reality. And. we '\lre quite arbitrary s
bout what sound we choos~ to stand for what 
reality. For 'example, "'{e say "horse," the Ger' 
man say "Pfe,rd, " and the Roman said "equus". 
All are vo€al ~nd written symbols for that four
legged creatu~ cowboys nde. Words the.efore 
cannot be obscene in and of themselves; what 
.!!@.Y~ obscene is the physical reality they 
stand for. Thus, if on.e says'fuck is obscene 
what he' really me,ans (5 thiat he considers the 
act of fucking obscene. That is something • 
quite different and is a problem quite outside 
the area of lingUIstic conc'ern. 

Thrre is no definite etymology of fuck and it ' 
seems probably.that the word fuck did not ori
girlfte with the Berkeley Free Speech Move
menf s slogan of "Freedj)m Under Clark Kerr." 
We can, howevet, point out its very probable 
origil)., The Latin verb futuq, futuere, futui, • 
fututu; , meaning to copulate: is generally ac
\~epte uS the ance~tor of our word. The German 

" verb ticken may well have cGpmbined with the 
Latin to produoe our word fuck. Then ,there is 

in French, fottere in Latin, ibat' in Rus
and~in Serbo-Croat. The ev'idence 
to indicate the word originates from the 

'1,.atin with some consonantal influence from the' 
Cerman. ' 

The word first appears in print in a poem pub
,lishecj. about 1503 by the Scottish pos. William 
Dunbar. In the last four lines:Qf "Ane Brash of 
Wooing" ("A Bout of Wooing") we read: 
;tIe clappit fast, he kist, and chuk~ __ 

As with the gla'lkis(fe",lin~) ? 

forms. There are 
, ~, the partiCipial 

2nd even the adject 
the most comm.on of th 
participal form fucking 
purp'ose modifier, And 
rious forms is used so 

as an all
ause~ in its va

y it bfcomes mean
becpmes instead 

hlike ~ther su~h 
e, when one ,sayS 

ht after striking . 
for eXCjmple) "God-

dam it!" I am sure one s not m~qn "God, I 
beseech You to damn .' hammer ~o everia'sting 
Hell ':. On the contrary, i the word ~s simply an : _"' 
emotlOnal outblli'st and qelease; in10bjective 
terms It means nothing. On the c ver of the 
latest issue of i'lile NatiOnal Revie the word 
goddam is used qS a mOf:lifier. Th~ editor of 
this respectable journal' is-- William F. Buck-
ley, fr., thecqnpervative's conservative. Per
haps the best example df the use of fuck as a 
freely used, but 'essentially meaningless, mo
difier, as well as a goo(:l example of the taboo 
that surrounds the word l is the follwoing illus
tration from Wayland Young's Eros Denied: 

I was walking along! on this fucking fine 
morning. fucking sun fucking shining away 
little country fucki~g lan~, and I meets up 
with this fucking girl. Fucking lovely she 
wa,s, so we gets into fucking conversation 
and I takes her over a fucking gate into a 
fucking field and we had sexual intercourse. 

This liberal use of the modifier form poses cer- , 
tain linguistic problems. 

If we continually use ~ in this essentially 
meaningless way the word quickly ceases to 
retain its essential meaning of "to copulate" . 
This is illustrated in the above quote when 
"sexual intercourse" is used instead of the pro 
per word fuck because the speaker has depart.., . 
ed so far from the original meaning of the word. 

CATC H PHRASE 

It was during the student revolt at Columbia 
that the American public became" aware of a new 
catch phrase--" Up Against the Wall Mother
fucker." The phra se seems to be a blend of 
two elements: first, the cry of "To the Wall" 
which comes from the Cuban 'revolutionary tri
bunals which seM condemned prisoners to the 
firing squad, and second, the pejorative use of 
the word motherfucker, a Negrb diBlect term. 
Once again, as. with almost all obscenity, the 
word does not have an objective reality as its 
referent. If it did we cou.ld substitute the 
phra se "Up Agitiij'st 'the 'Wall Oedipus" and" say 
the sa me thing. 

a d you ga"je me h Texals mush 0 
I ~Sked for /mowledge ancj facts;' 
y u gave m~ raCl:;t j1lyth 1 

afjd anti-red slo9'ans. ' ! , I 
I jrled for oomfort in tryll)g times 
Y1U offered 'me Nyto~ and~oca-co a. 
I aid I wanted t<l> bl'! trul human, 
You offered Ime Yardley Sl pkers an Village\" 

I cri~:ei~~~~' dark fpr li9j't to be, btught " 
toll America '$ sufferirg pe pIe. 
Y~IU gave m¢ stattst~cs o~ }6b oppo unit!ies 

I In the g/letto ;Ii 
thrnks, of ¢ourse, to Mt duPont 1 
I ~aid I hatEj'd inj~st~ce a~d could longer 

~ 
stand my life.): 

Y u gave me the :school PSYChO.l09ij". t.-. 
I emanded you l~sten. . 
Y9u said Grow up. I 
A1erica, I know you now. . 

Y~d.U, are smoke st,a.ck~" in GarY, Indlana, 
p lluting the air; , 
a d poisoning the p~ople.' I ' 
to\~ cire a Pepsi sign ' "I 
fl</shing as ,obscE!nely -
inlH;;.rlem 
asl in Thailand I 

both-among peopie 
wllto know you w~ll 
by the bitter taste of youi' empire. 
You are highways 

'\t 

leading only from one', 

s~pPing center to another: ' " 
Y u .are school b~lldings I 
w ase ivy can nej> longer cover , . 
th '"lies" . 
Y u are ,factory tbwns 
th \' ?rqduce woJnd~d workers' 
witn passive minds 
anld Dent bodies. 

NcI>w that I know you, America, 
thf.re is no turning back. 
It .is too late. 
Yo~ can no longer 
luil me 
c~ol me 
or' fool me. , 
14m angry, it's ~rue, at you, I 
butt I have faith ~n your people. ' 
Fqr someday the. Ught of justice . ' 
w~ll blind your neon signs ' 

,a s the peop.1e proclaim thE! beginni~g of a new 
i era. c,he wer ouirgane(overcome\; < 

Ylt be his feirri~(manner) he wald have fukkit; 
Ye brek my :hart, my bony ane! 

Around 1540 Sir'David Lytlldsay, in a poem about 
the life cif King jamesV of Scotland, "Flyting 
with'King Tames," said:, 

In the written language motherfucker is a rela
tive newcomer appearin~ in print in the early 
1960's. Trye March issue of PlaybOy uses the 
word twice'. e This Negro dialect word is rapidly 
spreading around the world. It was givemgreat 
impetus when it wa s Mke!n up by'the New Left 
and other radicals. Likie many popular Jerms, 
it will probably enjoy a brief flurry of usage 
and then quietly disappear as another word re
,Places it. 

cont'd. from page 12 
ternationalism are good for Third 'World people, 
they know their audience believes. However. 
they never talk about the "invisible stick", for 
the average American i11st might sleep better at 
nights not knowing about·it,. 

I from Pennie ! 

Finally, there is thf' tremendo~s amoue of re
search and d~velopinent on such sophisticate~ 
military technology as infra-red scopes, heat-

'. Aye fukkand like ane furiOUS fornicator. 
, the Scots used the word freely in their poetry , 
and seemed to have been fond qf it. Of cours,e 
with 1660 things changed a bit and the word dis
appears from, print except for use in the under
gr~und press of, the day. Except for one 'poem 
by Robert :Btirns abciut 1790 ,the, word disappears 
from "respectable" print until the latter half of 

, tllle'twentieth cent'ury. ,"' ," I 

IOn julY 21, 1959, a Federal Court held thatthe 
c upe,o.,f fucka'nd other four l,ette:woldsin D. H. 

_ '\ I " L8wrencE!s Lady Chatterley,s Lover-was not 00-'II" sFene . ~ter,bein\1 banned ,fr~m;,print fpr so 
'."1. ' . long, on'e of; the, most P'0Pulpr words in the Eng-

I 
,lish language wa s once aga~n allowed to appear 

~ 'I 'r ~rint; , VA.R~TION$I '. 

.. I ~ _ If one WI s~e s t6 look up ~ ~n the dlctl';oa
ry he wllll find thatc' as :liar as dIptlOnary pub- , 

, hshers pre cqncerned, iherliS ho such word. ~ 
The seCond and thIrd-editlO 5 01 Webster's In-

,-1' 1"' terrtatlon~l Dlctlonaryt- ~he .. ew (1968) Random 
. iHouse DlcUonary.qnd any 0 her dictionary one 

, examin~s falls to' l·11;t thule, Ost icommon r'0rd. 

• ' J ---117 I: ~. r 
, ' - I" , 

THE INVISIBLE STIC~. , 

·Earlier I mentioned that Hilsman tho~ght' that 
other c:;:ountofies, aside from Vietnam, were "safe: 
Part of this beliel probably comes from knowing , 
that American corporations are effectively pene
traUm, Third WorlGl economies ;~that leaders are 
bought off, that a people robbed of its culture 
becomes ignorant of itself, and thus, apathetic. 
Howevet, if all this does not work, Amerika 
still hi)-s its invisible stick. ' 

Ia the e'arly 1960s Kennedyinlt1ated the 'Gree)'l 
,Beret program. 'This attempt waf; the start of a 
much '.more covert type of military wart:aie. In 
probably every COUl1try in South America there 
are s rrall group s of specially-trained U. S . 
force!? 'or U •. S .. trained native forces, whose job 

, i~ is ~o discover, tiack,down, and kill incipient 
revoilitionary struggles. Closely related to the 
militalry f.orces, is the CIA w.ith its iinmense inj 
tellig~nce ne~",!S'rk and its o~n,para-militaiy : 
J9rce~t mercenaries, r ,a$si'!~sination squads :,' 

, ,i ~,'I 'r ' flO i 
! : ,; I I I! 

s:nsing devices, ~Ol09ic~.warfare., F .. tc, . .\V:id l 

these aspects toge, her. and you h. ave ~mllJ.t.ary . 
force wh1ch 1s qui ly smashing re,vol t1o~ a-
round the world. ,ake Indonesia, wh ch is 
.. safe" according td> HUsman. In 1965 66 esti
mates of one milli~n "communist" pea~ant~· • 
killed were report1 although not mUCl else'was 

,S~id. This is wha "s<;lfe" means and this is 
what the World Aff irs Council won't ell ~ts 
audience. . 

I find it hard to elieve that WUmin ton WAC 

is the best in the r'S' If it is. tne ~l1ngClas~ , 
is in trouble, fdlr i s propaganda is 'no reachin'i! 
the ears of youth. Even if it did, it ould only 
be a whisper ,Comp red'to the din of t e heroid 
struggles of the Vietnap>ese aqd Cuba' peoples. 
No, the lies can Iliot affect the desert on ~ate, J,~ 
Mr. duPontL you~ be~ter c,all,out the~' border I " 

, guard, your klngd m i, c[umbling. 'I 
(All quote;;, exc pt for Hilsman and r~on'i' 

are from NeWs-To rnal,'articles, For n e:ltpand. 
ed version 0f th~s view on fdrJign polfcy 'I read

l 

"Vietnam Crucible" by Carl'OgJlesby i~ the boo~ , 
Containment'and CI:harl/fe.) l' J' I I II 

I' I ~,."; \' i ~ I: I 1 i I 

I, I 



",Money Doesn~t 
ralk, It Swears" 

i-dylan i 

i I 

i REVIEW: "100 RItLES" 
by Joe & Pennie 

, ~ 

TraditiOn~llY, Hollywood Westerns:have had 
the functi0r of glorifying wars of genocide a
gainst colqred peoples and sanctifying the myth 
of' wlil.ite supremacy. Due to the successful an
ti-ilI\periaI;tst stru,ggles of Cubc!l, China, Viet
nam apd elipeciaUy the struggle~for liberation 
of the Black ColOny in America. it is no longer 
possible f~r the movie industry: to so blatantly 
encourage racism:~ "100 Rifles T by 2 Oth Cen
tury Fox represen~ an attempt by the capitalist 
class to divert the mass anger pf racial Il)inori
ties in thilj country into areas which do not 
threaten their wealth and powet and to make a 
profit while doing it. 

Into,the middle of an uprising, by Yaqui Indians 
against the Mexican Army comes Jim Brown, ex
football star and black cultural, hero, poI1raying, 
we swear to Lenin, a Phoenix, :Arizona sheriff 
and veteran of many years in the U. S. calvary 
"chasing bad Indians." (Everyone knows there 
are good natives, 1. e., those who accept the 
status quo, and bad natives-, 1. e., those who 
rebel.) He has come in search of Yaqui Joe, 
who 1s a 'half breed'(Yaqui mother and white 
Ala~ma father) and who robbed aU. S. bank to 
buy \luns for the Indian s. Unfortunately, Jo.e 
is already a prisoner of the Mexican Army./But 
with Super-Black's help they escape twice" in 
scenes which· are so fantastic 'that 3rd graders 
were demanding their money back. After some 
hesitation, Brown takes charge of the Yaqui 
band and eventually isets up heuse with Raquel 
Welch, a blond, blue-eyed Indian. The vica
rieus satisfaction derived from watching the 
leve making scene is no. doubt the chief attrac
tion fer those Bl.acks who have not yet resolved 
their socially caused sex hang-ups which El
drige Cleaver describes in Seul en Ioe. It was 
best expressed by a young Black man in the au
dience who yelled out "Don't spare her, Jim, 
don't spare her! " 

The background of brutal and constant violen<E 
is uncompremising. Indians are hung frem pel!&. 
executed by flting squads and, in their turn 
kill a Catholic priest and a Mexican. But vio
lence per se does not challenge the capitalist 
system. Since the necessity and justification 
for armed struggle varies according to the par
ticular historical situation, the question is: 
violence by whom, against whom, under what 
conditions, and for what ends. The'reasons the 
Yaqui "Indians have been fighting for 400 years 
are mever fully explained and developed. On 
the contrary, in a scene which has the Mexican 
general answering this ~uestion with "Because 
they're Yaqui Indians, that's wl:ly", it is sug
gested that their cause is p,urposeless and sim
ply a result of their inherent irrationality and r~ 
sistance'to progress. This image of oppressed 
peopie 'w~ch was the rationale'for Western co-

is further emphasized 
after over the fort, get I dnmk 
and destroy the mansion. The rna (tl'\e ,:!)a-
quis in this film) who, from our ,Marxist yiew
pqint, ate the real makers .of histoiY,' are!! never 
all,owed"to stgte their own case, an~, in falct afe 
only rea ly eviden~ in this SC;Ane ~d durtng the 
ba~tles'i ' , 

rt is 1 ft to the Atnerican lawm n~ with his suo 
perior irj.telligence' and ,brave ,to: lead the re
volution! and if he's Black, all the I:>etterr Giv-

I en the dbjective f~ct of a militant ~nd inl:reas
ingly aware Black !!love me nt', it wO!Uld bd ridi
culous for Brown not to take the side of ~he op
prrssed\ But he takes their side alS a U' I S. 
sheriff, '1. e., a 100% American Black defender 
of capitalist law and order. (He tells YaquiJOe. 
"You're 'as American as me. You know you 
can't go. around rebbing banks. ") The mere 
class consciOUS capitalists realize that there 
are significant divisions within the Black Com
munity. between cultural nationalists- those 
who define Liberation a s thE;! right to be ,taught 
African history, wear dashikis. go to the Univ. 
of Delaware. and be an executive for Hercules, 
and the revolutionary nationalists. who. accor
ding to Huey P. Newton. imprisoned Minister 
of the Oakland Black Panther Party, "would of 
necessity have to be socialists." If their se
cial system is to survive, they must get more 
Blacks il'lto'middle income and middle status' 
jobs. N\ost_,~rucially. they must recruit mere 
Black fcnlufban police forces so as to give the 
appearance ef Black Power. Sq. tRey've given 
a Black here a badge to wear(status), a people 
to lead(idenUty) and a 'white sex symbol to lay 
(catharsis) • 

The role of the U.S. corporation. whose rail
road tracks the Yaqu!s !have been sabetaging. 
is essentially ambiguous. Represented by a 
squeamish white businessman. who neithe~, con, 
dones nGr condemns the sadistic slaughter :ef 
the Yaquis. the effect is to give economic ex
pansion the appearance of being incidentatto. 
rather than a major cause of. the c~nflict. In 
the final scene. we are shown Yaqllli Joe. who 
is new the new leader of the province. being 
convinced by this imperialist lackey that they 
will ,still need the railroad and sonlething can 
be worked out. As Joe begins lipi',1-9 up the 
Yaquis in military fOrmation. the iJllpression is 
that revolutions and leaders may come and go, 
but Amerkan Business 'is eternal. 

The ideology of male supremacy is also very • 
evident in the transformation of Raquel Welch 
from a full time revolutionary leader with very 
much her own mind and her own identity, ~nto a 
help-mate for Jim Brewn. who '~ake's cemmand ci 

heL. and of th: re,,·o+I~U()q. 
coming "~s 
ing his me~lls 
Throughout the re film is very mlCh 
in the background of any leadership. The i,m-
plication is. of cou~se. ,that sh~ was only,in , 
the fereground of thl str,uggle t~mporarilY, UP~, 
til some m~ln.bette~ sui~ed by n:q~Ure for lead:-
ership. co\lld takel,iorer i '. .! I, . 

This image of w~~niS ~lways p~~serlt:eQ. 
the media., and it kesspecial significance, ' 
when the woman is Ii well-known,I"~ex symbol" 
(sex object) like We,lch. She andi ~thers like 
her are the model for mihions of w,~men !n this 
country. they see ner in the movies. 'On TV:- ' 
they read about her "be~Uty secret~~ in womeris 
magazines. They then copy her, fcboks through' , 
buying a variety of products which promi!\e in
stant glambur: bleach. mak,e-up, hair spray. 
clothes. etc. Women also cOP"l her passive~, , 
object relationship to men. whiC;;h is always so I 

successful on screen. At the sallie time; see
ing her adorned and triumphant in catching a 
man iswicarious pleasure for ir~strated, uqful
filled women, much the same, ets see,ing her' get 
laid is fOI men. ,,', 

"100 Rifles" is advertised to Ithel public as 
"the movie with a mkssage" .~he k~ to this 
message can be fouI/-d in a fe ~ubtes fr~m the 
script. ,First. Jim Br,own linsw, r,ing'a questiQn 
about wl}.y he is a sheriff: "T e Mnd ef job yefl: 
have doesn't matter:" it's hOWfOU do it~" In 
other words, wheth~r you wor , ~t killing "bad· 

Indians" or "ba, d,V"ie',tnam, ,ese',,' or:,\',b, 1l"st'YOU,r
g

Ul:S, in a factory, it's' net imp.ortan .' ': ~s long as ' 
you do it well. earnj some bre d,.! l["0u're a good 
American. Second. ,Jim Brown ex»laining to 
Yaqui Jee ,why he is ,returning to, the States. 
where admitj:edly conditiens 'Me not so great , 

, for his peo~~e: "1'11'\ going to ~ill~ ,it <;lae, mor,e J "'/ 
, shot." he sa¥s, and later ',he ~epeats this. What' / 
, thiS, conveys to yeung Brack P\'lop~e is that they IIJI>. 

should give the system anether,Cl\.ance. su1',e., ,I: 
it's bad. ye,s. it's given yeu Jome shit. but I \ 
let's not m, ake reV,OlUtiOn. let's try once tpore.' A " 
This only further emphasizes ow re~lly UPtig~ 'I 

the power structure is about the Blali:k MOV67 
ment. '" / , 

An interesting footnote is who attended t\ie, I 

~premiere of this film. None oj:h~r than Spiro t 
Agnew(he's Vice PreSident, remt;!,l1\ber?); Neg,ro I 
Senator Edward ,Broo,ke, Walte~Wa Shin, gtOFl" Ne 
gro Mayor of Washington. D.¢;.I, Negro mem,.. I 
bers, of Congress-- Shirley Ctlisholm, ,Louis' 
Stekes. and Tohn Conyers., And get this: the 
opening was' a benefit fot the Blac:klEcenem!c 
Unien. a black-capitalis't orgint, z$tion of I 

which Jim Brewn is presidi3nt. ., ' 
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page 2' -- the~HETERODOXICAL VOice 

_ '1' 

"THY EDITORIAL 

Grin and Bear It by Lichty 

"Why, II's our minister, Adele! ••. I Dever /igured HIM for 
a do-gooder!" 

LETTERS 
To the Editors: 

Congratulations on your decision to distribute 
The Heterodoxical Voice at the local high 

'", schools! It has give,n SO many of us lots of 
la ughs. Your publications, riddled with half 
truths, distortions of fact and outright lies sm" 

~ the majority of high schGol students how ridicu
lous are your claims of working for the better
ment of the' down-trodden in our society. Do 
you really believe w~ are ~umb en):lUgh to be
lieve in your professed humanitarianism? Your 
only aim is to destroy and to complain-complain 
-- complain. It's lots of fun for you, I'JIl sure, 
!:rut it just won't wash THV baby. The" strai;Ns" 
,will overpower you eventually with the t,ruth 
and tn,le concern for humanity. Then you will 

" all be nothing but an uf)p,leasant memory. 

A High School Senior 

'? ... ~ ... NG.t~;d22Y ;au won't {7r).n't };};i~~. ~c>ur 
m:{nali aT£:; c~oseo ,0 aSS )::,ut YDU7 -vi'o-rpec pD~n"i:::" 

J 02 >::u:",,,, 

\'Iep})': Bow "bout :it out then" high Dch~~l 
student§,? Do you:..agree? incidentally we 

Do-n''t P1"C>:fe.~~ to. have; '?l C-OJ"n.~l '<:>'1'\ th~ "tTu.t.h" 

"DO we p:rDDc1:>17 til:> IDoy.e <>ccOD~,,;!,.i mh{,,\;.e<;. 
i)'ewe ... e:r, we w<>~i~ li\;.e thi<; "high <;c~oot 
3enior" to write us anOther lett'er pOinting to 
sPecifIc instances of "half-truths, distortions" 
and outright lies." Let's have the facts to sup-
port these charges.. ' 

'f 

It has been a little morr than a year s~Iice thei VOICE 
Phoenix basement! at the edge, ot'the University of D~lawani' 
to us,tor a small m¢mthly contribution. We fc;mnd the Phoenix 
cause of the long history of Phoenix involvel'1ent in ,the 'freedom 
the Newark campus. We are g:rateful to have,heen h4used by the 
was willll"lg to take the "heat" produced by s,uch a gesture. 

What we know about the pressures, threats anp other forms of ipt:lmi,:i\ation 
be'ln El,xperienced by the consflrvative", :libetals and! ~ouPle 01radica 
istrative pommittee of the Phgenix for stand~ng unan~mously Qy,their 
editorial office during some rQugh times give,s us pI~nty of re~son to <jdlmir,eltlilese' 
with whom we are often in fundamental disagreemeht]. Eventu~lly, the 
ever, by any Jllean,s necessary and':"e have 'tow bee~ asked t~ leave. I 
Bob Andrews, the Phoenix pastor, and his P9mmitteel we anno~nce the 
the Phoenix and remind all of vou that our mail "should continl.\e to be 
Newark, Delaware 19711. 

We are not mov}ng .out of the Phoenix' with any thought ~hat our action will spare \he 
Phoenix from the attacks of Newark city officials or church rei' ctionaries who are trying to' 
destroy the place'. ,The ,Phoe~ had more than' enough p~werfu enemies before there was .a 
VOICE. One look at the qmtinued influence in the United Pre byteriah Church of people like 
rames M. Tunnell, rasper Crane (retired vice-president of Duront and co-founder, of the right
wing Presbyterian Lay Committee), and RoV Kinckiner assures ,us that the,future of the Phoenix 
is not rosy. What we have unders't06d of many of the church f~iends df the Phoenix is riot 
encouraging. They seem to think that the Phoenix ought to continue along present lines be
cause it gives the institutional church onebf its feY'{ remaininp opportunities to "minister" to 
the New Left and hand down some kind of '1goodieS '~, to us in cjur nastiness. ' 

We sure as hell would like to know what sllperior qualities there are for us in a church 
that eagerly supplies fa':'ning chaplains for whatever Cranes, Tunnells and Kinckiners they 
can find to pile Establishment gold on their collection plates. 1 Nobody in these parts has seen 
a hate rally to top the so-called presbytery meeting held on December 9 in Concord(sia) Prest
byterian Church. Whatever we have been'offered as an exampl~ of a progressive thrust in the, 
church is a rare exception, and, on closer examination, like t~e Phoenix, is under constant 
harassment from the church itself. I 

Even the SynGd of the Chesapeake, whose administratiV~ commiSSion shocked local 

church dinosaurs by supporting the existence of a VOICE offic~ at the Phoenix, is likely to try 
to appease the angry reactionaries by a back-door screw job V</hich will be called "restruc:- ' 
turing the campus ministry." We hear from sources inside We~tminister Presbyterian Church of 
Wilmington that the wild-eyed DuPont moneybags who have th~ir man in Pastor C. Frederick 
Mathias have be,en assured that after the 're,structuring' propo~ed at the rUne meeting' of the; 

, ::;yncyC1 the Phoenix won't be dOing much mOre flying around. Th~S' is why, exp~lained a r~cent ' 
letter to the \""esminster congregation, the church officials depided to end their withholding of 
funds from the Synod budget which finances the Phoenix. r¥t as Presbyteria~ Life drqppe'd I 

for interesting reasons a good story last winter about the pOlll:ical cancella~bn of fire :,insur~ncE 
on the Phoenix, th,at timid house organ missed arlother jOurnal~stic piece on ~he tactics,',of ! \ 

Mathias and the people he pleases with financial pressure, aga,inst t'he pnoe9fx. It's i~tfiguinf'J 
how Westminster works with dollars to bully its own Synod, b~t recoils from,:the,mode~t finan
cial coer"ion against bigots proposed by Project Equality. A Upive;rsity of ,C'l'iU{Ofnia sOciol~gist I 
told a World Council of Churches function in London the other 'day that a maJ'<>rity of Christtal). 
laymen "are prejudiced and they deny the right of churches to cha~lenge their preJudice." , ' 
Well, prOfessor, what else is new? By the way, Jim Forman, * you are read~,ng uS,Westmin- I 
ster Church would b.e a great place to start 'your campaign for r~parations to blacks from the 
churches of Delaware. 

So long, Phoenix: Thanks a lot, fly while you can. Thelresus you dig,: we dig too. Too 
bad the churches, don't. We won't occupy church space any 'lor/ger, but business C\p usual will 
find the Tunnells, Cr~nes and Kinckiners at communion ";'ithou~ any thought or the unrepentant 

obscenity ~f the whole thing. ' 

'YHZ HZ1Zi(ODOX1CAl, !i1:J1C11£ >Jlinlls3'leg 
monthly by the Newark Free Community, Inc. 
PhDne:' (302} 3&8-~37a. 

APPlicCltion for 2nd class mailing privi-
1eges pending in New;:trk, D~li3rt~r~, 

SUBSCRIPTrON RATES: fO is'sues for $5.00: 
students--$4; 01)' tr1a~ subscr.ption-- 5 issues 
for $1,00. , 4 

Staff for #14: DaveBarn~s, Georgia Campana, " 
Ray Ceci, Sharon Ceci, E.G. Crichton, 
Charlotte Ford; Dave GuJ.nard, Joan H1rscl!feld; 
'Sue Korbel, Joe, LaITy,Joy LaValley, :Larry 
Mason, Carla McCorquOdale, Dave McCor
qUodale, Shirley Stiely ~ Pennie Wickersham, 
George Wolkind, ALL WHO 8'ELL AND ALL WHO 
HAVE GIVEN CONTRIBU1IONS. ' 

Note: All signe~articles are'the 9P~nion of: 
the signer. All utis;Lgn~d articles are the ,," 
opinion of tbe staff~,,~e oP~~ions of,THV do 
n.ot necessarily reflect~~ose of ,any ather ' 
organization. I, ' 

:, . ", 'I. ' ';e 
I " ,i ~." ' 

Alsa Note: TlNneects mpre 'staff~<?plb for art, 
photos, layout, writmg I etd. Contae;t... us. pr 
if you've seen or eixper~nced something you'd I 

like to write abou.t, DO IT! And send i~ to s. r 

Qualll~Y & SP~Ci.n9 a110 'I~ng, we' 11, irini it. 

'. ] , 
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D~ it Head Shop. 2420 Market St., WUnjington 

Faulk Run News Center. 1707 r~ulkRd. 
(near SflV&l'llid& RB.} 

Franklin St Newg, 4th & frariklln ~ts;, Wilm. 

Grimslade, Immanuel Ep1scople C,hapel, 
2400 W. 17th 'st. ,; Wilm. ": 

Matson Run News ,Center, 30,2 W. Matsol'\ Pkwy, 
Wilmington 

, ' 

, I ,I 

NewarkNewstand\ 70 IE. Mai~ ~f., N~;W<lr.k. 
p~op;e' s Settleme+t, 408 E. BtU, WHmi~gton I' 1 ,,' :] , 

Something Else He d Shop, ~enn~ Hill ShdPIPing; ,I 
Center, PhiladelP~ia "pike; 

Sonny's GroceI:y, ~nd & Teffe,rson Sts., Wllm~ 

. TO,uh~Y'S SmOkes.~6P' lli20 Dela;w'are,A~e.;,' . '\ ~'I" 
Wllmmgton " i I . , 

,0 I I,',', I ' 
United Neighbors for Progress, I 13 R St. ,WillJl1.! 

, 1 I I I 

vaughan's Grocery, 5th & Washington 3tS.,\ 
Wilmington J, I ' II '''', ' I 

I West Side Conse ation ASS)! , '1
31rd &' M~diso!l 

Sts., Wilmington " II "1'1 I ~' 
AND NOW AVAlLAB IN PHlLADr~p<H~ S,~?RES,!'. 
II' 11 I 1·'1' It 
' "II, , II I , 'I 
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" I " " ;, 
The ~act that the State P'~Uce of Dela~ 

ware ha,Yc !gNtcn extne!):1ely in~~fsed over a 
mll10r thlrdrrate "undJrground "~aper with very 
httle, actuar value and a limite circulation 
(conhned tt Mt. Plea sant ~nd andywine High 
Schools) me,cates that there isimore to the 
(inlfamousJlasPherny,Case thanl at first meets 
the eye. "hat IS not realized f}\ most people 
ll1teres.ted ~n the case is the fadt that the real 
lssue is not blasphemy or lewdr(ess but is 
instead co-lordlnated pollee harl's-snlent inten

ded to pick off specific people,. i. e., long 
hairs, "agifators" and sundry other new life 
peoples. T~is is, of course, nd>thing new, hen 
or elsewhere, but it has rarely been as graphi
cally revealed. That the police went to great 
lengths to unearth an obscure law that hadn't 
been used for more than a century showed they 
were simply looking for a convenient opportun
ity to bust us on trumped up charges. I have 
had various other encounters with Jester (the 
arresting officer) and my principal wa s aware 
pf the fact that Jester knew who I was and had 
indicated that my time would come. If Jester 
had really been concerned about the blasphemy 
issue he would have ob1ained a warrant for the 
other editor of the Fla sh, BUI Bertolette. ,By 
chance, Bill happened to be at my house when 
the cops came, so he was picked up too (im
properly). But Jester's original intent was to 
get one individual and he tried 'his best to 
carry out his intentions any way possible. In 
conjunction with this, an illegal and futile 
search for dope was also c~rried out in the 
hope s of ha s seling me even more. 

Jrster has done this sort of thing many 
times before. He has busted scores of people, 
usually for dope, over the past few months. 
Yet in almost every case the issue was dropped, 
either for lack of evidence or for improper pro
cedure. One victim had to travel all the way 
from California just to be told the case was 
being dropped for lack of evidence.'" It is ap
parent Jester 15 not out for a convinction per se 
(though I'm sure he'd love some) but instead is 
trying to scare enough people so as to stifle 

. any dangerous challenge to the American Way 
he is pledged to thrust down our throats. A 
person must go through the whole bit of getting 
a lawyer and getting involved in lonjl tediOUS 
legal scenes. By hanging this threat over ev
eryone's necks he is vainly trying to put a lid 
on a scene which is beginning to boil. 

The high school students of Delaware 
this year,'have finally started to become invol
ved in significant numbers with the desire for 
change. 

Yet anyone hoping to channel the rising 
dissent must first understand the situation as 
it now stands. Suburban kids have been and 
still are -very resistant to political rhetoric 
Attempts to organize around strictly pu!ltical 
type issues have failed to attract any wide
spread support (good examples wtore the abor
tive Student Action Group and the High School 
Union). This lack of concern enables the 
schools to act with complete impunity in any 
ar\"a they wish. Mt"! Pleasant does not allow 
its kids to' have Joint dances with Howard or 
P . .3. (though we may with Brandywine). If 
seems as though they're afraid one of dem big 
black bucks will rape someone's pristine daugh 
ter from Corporate Acres or Chemical Capita', 
Farms (~ nice place to live - 300 friendly neigh 
bors and twq swimming pools. A Good Place 
For the Kids). Bra ndywine students are fOTc'ed 
to endure consta,:,t locker searchas. SDS'er~ 
are arrested when they come by i~v1tation to 
~peak at an area high school. Paop4l are for
«ed to shave sideb\.trns and cut hair. Even a: 
qhony program sponsored py RUSSi Peterson 
~hat was supposed to hip kids to [iberalism or 
~ntegratip'n or some su,c, h garbage was not al
lowed to advertise on the Mt ." PlJa sant pub 1c 
~ddress system because their slogan ~'Give a 
II>amn" Jstolen from an impotent New York Ot

dal'lization which has been trying Ito placate , f:~ bla,C,ks for some time no.w) wa~offensive. ;to 
uburban ears. Only when 'the slpga'n wa s 
hanged ,and the dirty word Iremov~d was the/ 
nnouncemenf allowed. ThFseare bu~ a,few 

'I i,' ! [,,/';/ 

I I ,,'~I/:' 

examples of,the way hi~h school administra
tlOns and school boards overstep all permissi
ble limits of decency and respect. 

Throughout it all the kids have remained 

pa ssive. Only aroJnd ~ Single issue are stu- ' 
dents able to present a u!lited front - dope, 
Though it is sad somethirtg s6 nebulous and 
trivial must be the basis ~or any solidarity. 
that is the way it is, Kids who once would 
beat up t?e long hairs at Gino's and '"volunteer 
for the Marines after they graduated are now 
starting to feel very resentfl\l of the way the 
cops are walking over everybody. They are 
starting to realize that gettiq,g maimed in 
Viet Nam doesn't make it. This resentment, 
though, is still only vocal. Yet' many. I would 
think, would be willing to help do something 
about it if, any guidance were avaiable. AnYOn~' 
wishing to do so must never' forget though, 
what the or1ginal disenchantment was founded 
on. Only by showing the connection between 
narc suppression of heads and then building 
up to include Guard occupation of Wilmington, 
and American sion~n Third World will 

This "cartoon stri£" appeared in the Evening 
TournaI onlt-i,ay 26. A hip professor puts down 
the 'underground pap~ers. Why? , 

The prof says we avoid individual tesponsi9 

bUity by incorporating. But, so do reg1,llar 
newspapers. Prof sez much of the material is 
syndicated(LNS ish'~ exactly a syndicate) pnd , 

, 'I" 
, large n, umbers of stu,de,n,ts be, ,'Itt I. ~I :cted': ~ur 

paper unintentionally did this (W never ccn., 
ceived of getting arrested. ;ffiu~h ~ess of! mak
~,ng the head~ines). ':h8.f1dS ~a'i how Our 

THC - soaked rag, a~/lt waf1ccrlled by a . 
school sponsored newspa'per, ~hich llrovided' 
som, e am,cunt of en, te~ainment ~f ~othin,g else) 
was the object of ~Jj,pressive cjctily,ity; the true 
workings Cit the C0PS were re,*ealed to many 
for the first t1m~'. " " . ", ,II 'I' ,! , ! ' 

Many W}ll disagree'\lith' In)\ analy~is. 
do not iJ1.ten<t'to include all high t 

schools inlt. but only / ;ub~ 
, urban hig)l. schools and more . 

Brandyw4~e and Mt.·j'~ea~ant 
formers and pure Pdlit~c6i 
wise,. I feel that 1he'only rallYinq,l\::lcdrtt 
hac!, presented itself fl0w~and 
a large amount of support is' thEj 
And until someth.ing better c~m~s 
interested in mobilizing the high i:;'C;:IlUl.IlS,'UlUsr 
use this issue. o,r be 'doomed tg 
status. ' 

I this 1s the only'way' "The Perkylator" Gan come' 
out 'regularly" Well, so' what? How could I; 
the overg,round pres $,come oLlt :twice a day: 
withoutAP" UPI, anI:! Reuters? We don't worry I 

about. copyrWhts. 'I1~ue! There is a'n under
stood agreem~ht bet~een ul1derground 
that y01J can ¥~e any, other ne1I11SI)apeI's 
as long as yo", give Ithem credit 
If you don't cpmmit ~ibel" you don't 
worry about 1,t~J ii, 

• What's .the!,pointi~ cill this? 

thif strip surely mu! ~now these 
on~y answer ,~OSSibl is that s9meone 
to lay the pS~Cholog cal groundwork 
populace for the sup I ression bf the unclercJ~oun:l 

II I : 

I II' I 
. 1 I~ 



. page 4 :...- the FIE:ERODOXICAL voice 

,The objective facts of -poverty and racism 
which are fl'1e dailY' reality for :Third World 

- peopie are no longer being tolerated, The<l' , 
, (o~ganizatiOn of the Black Panther Party whi~h 

rrlilitantly defends and serves t,he Afro
Amencan community by prGviding protection 
'-against police brutality, administering a free 
'breakfast program , pub.Ls~1ing a newspaper, 
and assisting the struggles of Black workers 
and students appea~s to b~ the most success -
ful at~empt. thi-s far, to umte Blacks'm 'thei r 
fight for sell-determination, Their courage 
a.nd effectiveness has inspired s,milar move-, 
ments among the 12 million Latin Americans 
in the U, s, This article 1S a description of 
the transformation of a Puerto' Rican yoSth 

;group in the Lincoln Park area of Chicago from 
a street fighting gan9 to a 'radical political 
'force, 

The Young Lords Organization was 
brigmally formed in 1959 for the pu;pose of 
protectlOn against Black and White gangs , By 

cl964 they were also sponsonng dances a.nd 
had opened a coffee house, During the follow 

1mg four years the orgamzatlOn went throUg:l 
--a period 9f weakness' since many of Its leaders, 
among them'''Cha Cha" JimlRlz, were arrested 
'and jailed' on a vanety of charges, 

In Jan, 1968, "Cha Chan was released 
and he began re-orgam~lng the Lords, Due 
to expenences in jails, encounters WIth cops, 
and espeCIally due ta the rapIdly expanding 
Black movement, YLO began to see Itself as 
an organrzation seeking improvements in the 
P'lerto R1can community, This goal led the 
L<prds mta a reformist perlOd, du,lng whith 
they distriouted tGys at Christmas tIme, sp<Jn
sored dn..J.g education semlnars, etc. Eventu-

< ally, hGlwever, through Contacts WIth other 
Third World movement people, and through 
pay to day expenence In the commumtYI the 
Lords 'realized they were not attacking.,tl.e 
causes of poverty and oppression. 

The event which forced the Lords to 
mbv~ beyond sbcial work acti.yities was the 
decisi6n m Dec. 1968 of thref realty compan~ , 
ies to evict many Puerto Rican families and 
small store owners, Community opposition 
grew; several times the windows of the realty 
companies were smashed. On~ of the realtors; 
Fat Larry, sbrted makirg the rounds of Latin 
fam-ilies: waving a gun'in their faces and talk
ing about how he was going to blow some 
Puerto Rican brains out. YLO decided to mobil
ize a demonstration and on Tan. 11 community 

, people ·and Young Lords marched outside the 
realty office carrying posters while "Cha Cha" 
jNent into the office to see Fat ·Larry. Larry 
\pu11ed out a .38. pistol and a machine carbine 
~hile'his slde klck called the pigs. Ten 
squad cars arrived to "protect Larry." The 
fOps searched "Cha 'Ch~" and dispered the 
!'narchers. Like "Cha Cha" later told a group 
,of community people, "When you have money 
t:h'B~.§, ~e on your side. You ,?an buy the 
right to thre'ilten people with guns especially 
if the peolile~you threaten are Puerto Rican 0' 

poor." The ,next cjay YLO put out a leaflet in-

u" 

\ ~ 
~

! ' I 

formmg the rest f the cQmmun~ty of w~~~had 
happened. detailing the COilRectlOn betwee\l ' 
real estate comp~nies. tbe' politiC<;ll··machine " 
and the local baryks. The leaflet asked the .' 
peopl~ to' support YLCl when futu~e a~ti~ns : 
were taken. r·,. '., , 

Anothe, octurrenc~ wh,icp further ra~i
calized the Lords, took placeofln .,Jan. 30 when 

"Cha Cha" took a friend to t~e welfare 
Hav~ng received !.no assistancle by closing 
time, some wpm~n deCided to stay until, they 
were taken care <;:>f. When a c~ffee pot was 
accidentally kno<!:ked over, the assistant dir- i 

ector of the welf+re off~ce ru~h~d over to pro-
tect sacred C00~:. County prope, roy an.d in the 

• process delibera~ely shoved two women 
I/'Cha Cha" went !UP to. him. ~ho'lied him and ; 

, said" "Push ME. Fotherfucker.." The pigs .iere 
called, and the ~ssistant director pnossed 11 
assault andbatt~ry charges. "dha Gha" was 

, taken to the pOli?e station, where there was 
another warrant ft his arrest. After searching 
for needle marks on his arms ilnd legs and/ 
questior.ing hi!ll J'blDut draft r,,"sistance, }he 
pigs jailed hil'l oh two charges. totaling 
$10.000 bail. I, . 

Since: thiS \ incident, Police harassment 
of YLO members tjas been. stepped up. Their 
response has beeh to form alliances for the 

,purpose of self-d~fense with th¢ Chicago 
Black Pant~ers, 9nd the young ~atriots. a 
radical Southern rhite group in ,the Uptown 
section. This aqiance proved its worth when 
on May 3rd one ~ember o.f the Dords, Manuel 
Ramos. was, murdfred, and another. Raphael 
Rivera, serious~y;wounded bY,an of~ duty <;:9p. 
The .Panthers helped organize a "ally and 
demonstration attknded byov~r ~boo people. 

One Panther spea~er at the ra1lYi saiL, "The 
next time the pi9 kill some • h~cano brothers! 
they're going to h ve to kill ~ellle Panthers." 

As it becam eyident tb?t the Youing , 
~",,~~":i'JI"', Lords were truly ommitted to.prpteoting tl'\e 

interest~' of Latinls if) Chicag~ Itheir S)lPPM 
grew and many yopng people Clnc! ad\llts wanteq 
to. join. Their prelsent progra1 i~ one whiCp, ! 

seeks to provicje jnembers witr Knowtectlge and I 

training which wi~l enable theim to more, effe<;:t~ 
ively serve the n~eds of treir p~ople. It in- i 

cludes study groubs. to 1earn
l 
mqre about the' 

~I_""' __ "I' capitalist system lin the U\.S.', alnd the resuits'l 
of U.S. imperialif/m.in ~a~in ~merica especi- : 

no MEMBERS MARCH AT FUNERAL OF 
MANUEL RAMOS 

ally in Puerto Rico and M~XiCe I I 

The Lords long ra~gf[l gOFI ~s clearly ex':", 
pressed by thf fopowing excElrpt fromijhe ! 

, YLO monthly newspaper. ".A Lj'ltiJ;1 American , 
movement is developing il'l Chlic'lgo for the 
purposes of putting ,an end to fh~ injustices .', ; 
suffering and exploitation !whiph,iS forced upot;! I 

,our people. YLO considers iHjelf as part of 
that movement - a movement ~ha~ wants a new 
soc'iety in which cill»eople are treated as 
equal; a SOciety wh<;lise wEialt~ i~ contnl>lled 
and shared by all ~ts· members, aryd: not by a' 
few; a society in which m~n ard jwomen view 
each other as brothers and sisters. not as . 
people to be' exploitecl ane;! hated'i. ". 

Edited from MilY i~sue of The Movement 

I 1 

I I 
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Before the raids ende~. more than 5 ,;000 n~?-
citizens had been deporte,d'forthe,1r po~~t~cal PALMER! RAIDS '69 STYLE 

by c:;hal"lotte Ford & r::N~ , 

CHICAGO (LNS):-·- In an early morning 
raid .by the ~hicago cops and fire department, 
3r>~ NatlDna} 3ecretary Mllw l'>}tm:;xy and 
f our other SDS members at the SDS National 
Office were arrested. 

The cops claimed that they had come in 
reply .to a complaint from a Mr. Brown. (They 

. later said ,hat they had come to investigate' 
a phone tip that someone had been shat in 
the:.hall.) They left after Klonsky told them 
that' there was no Mr. Brown there. 

A few seconds later. the fire department 
ilrrived. saying that someone had ~ported a 
fire i'n the building. They were toid' that there 
was no' fire, but demanded to. come in and 
search thJ buildingl anyway. ' " . 
i l' hen they were denied entran'ce'; the 
~irrm:~niand th,e 9ibsWhO'd C9me then broke 
~n the f'lont,d~or.,f ~hort-time~iater. trey, 

. .. ~u~ted ~he flve' mr 1R the office o,n mf.sde
meanors of interfE1 'ng with cops and f+remen 

."--¢ r ,1\- .. 'I, . B~SiOOS "Klor kyo those .busted J.ere Ed 
. -;'-'~,}jl':-C ~enmng~. ChiCag? regional SDS 'erganlzer; 
IJ,~ ••.. ~. 1iim.McCa;thy _of t e National Of'fice INa) 
I¥:: . " - J.jrintfh~pstaff; L~ Col~man, art NO ~t~ff 

~. ~ I: r~\:~I:;:' ~:::61 !~:fi' ""~ m~mll ber of 

~h· I Ir .' j t 

In addition, Jennings was arrested for 
inciting a mob during the Democratic Conven", 
tion. This charge was based on on old arrest 
warrant issued last August. 'It had not yet been I served because it was ,signed by a member of 
the Chicago Red Squad,. 

Friends of SDS njOar the NO said that 
fire trucks. squad car~ and paddy wagol)s had 
been gathering in the .area for some time before 
the busts. 

The raid occurred the night following 
Mike Klonsky's appearance 01'1 "Facethe 
Nation" • During the show. Klonsky said. "W.e 
got word yesterday from a very well ihf0rmed ' 
source around the Justice Department ithat this 

fool. Mitch~ .. ll. AttornfY GJneral M.it9hell. is 
planming within ten d~ys t1e [1969 ve~Fion of 
the Palmer raids! thpft. he Has go.t· it ph mapped 
out. in alTer 50 citiefs fn th~ United S~ates"
trying to pick off so-callea leadersh~p. see. 
get them in 'jail. get them Pl1t~, the way. " 

During the Palmer raid,S" fron) 1919-21, 
therE! were massive one nidht! roumhJp,s of 
pe0p~e active in Industrial Wbfker~ 9f the Til 
Worlp. diff'Trent facti9ns wit~m the Soc1alitt 

Part1f. and !jome labor leadh~. I~ian;uary. 
19201''110ne.llover 2.50~ pedRle w e arreste • 

! I, I ,,'1 I 1

1
\' 
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'activities.' The present course of politicC\l re~ 
pre s slon IS nothIng new in America. I 

l)avid Slavin cO,mmented ani gs,tting , 
busted1 " TIlle arrests which took ~laQe were a 
political att.ack on tne NO. ;iet u~ b~ t,~~ Cl<.~
ca?o police. It must be seen In "1 n~tl9fol. , 
p.etspective. There's a Grand Jury '!'eetmg in 
QUeens to investigatE:!' student act~Vit1eS. ~n 
Br9ok}yn. 'zo indictm~nts have JU,~t .~,een h~nded 
down. At Cornell. students face l!llrdinent w- , 
re~t fpr defe~ding themsel~es.. II : 

I "At Kent State, 15 hav~ beef bllsted on 
felonies. and dozens of others,.on: trespass,' 
anti the entire SDS ch9pter has been ,throwl[l 
ou~ of school. and enjoined",frbm ~oIllin9 on: 
carni)Us. Margie Hai~e', who was bu6ted,on 

Cors~.iraCY cl:lil~ges .w~l.·le ,Vi,S1t:ingl t~" UniVe. r .. -
Siiy of Houston. is a\nather victir" \ I 

I "When you put ~1l1 'the,se toget • the 

Q.a.'rio.~al pattern of p. oliti!?ati. rlpre~si n, ec<;>me~ 
.c1far I But all this ti~e, the r'fal to spu t.ors i 

at. en'.f the students a~1.all' ~.ut.lth. 9s 
.• 
e 
... Pla?n.'~. g 'I:. 

the ~tiona1 ,attack 0 ,.stud"1ntf· ,I . ,. I:.~ 
.! ,1" Ho~ever, we : noW' '-1-=7 Y"f~l that Il9li i:':1 
cjl 'r~pression cauge .. an eve?, stf91 er re~i-I' 

, p ns. fro.fIl the'peoP.le. fro~ tn
l 

p" .se:;", ~ are, I .... i .. i. 

p !IS.h'ldd~n.. .[1. 1

1

1

... .:11' 
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OF' T HE PRESS 

" ••• When they (qny activists) take up 
violence or preach violence, they cease to be 
effective for the Movement ••• " " 

,": .• Of course any such alliance between 
poor whites, and blacks (based on class war
fare) would immediately be crushed. They 
would only defeat their own purpose .•• 

A sloppy paraphrase of remarks by Hugh 
Downs on the Today show following a taped 
interview with Kathleen Cleaver, week of 
May 26. 

Those remarks are not atypical of re
marks mouthed by bourgeoi£ commentators 
and reporters (generally liberals) who interpret 
the Movement to literally millions of folks. 
What we are witnessing and,being subjected 

, to is a massive propaganda campaign designed 
to discrerlit r,adicals. But this campaign is no 
mere war of words. It is an ideological battle 
with the avowed aim to purge the M€1Vement 
of any revolutionary potential. 

C.B.S. is in the vanguard of this battle. 
Its news coverage of movement activities is 
more 'extensive than the other two networks 
and much more credible, because C. B. S. is 
sophisticated enough to realize the good guys/ 
bad guys syndrome doesn't work. They bomb
ast the hell out of S. 1. Hayakawa (actiing pres
ident of San Fransisco State) and offer inter
views to guys like Mike Klonsky and Tom Hay
de n. (Of course C. B. S. ha s its hard liners, toe 
in Eric Sevaraid' swords S. I. Hayakawa is 
fa st b'j'coming a national folk hero.) , 

But, sophistication aside, C. B. S.' s 
aims are no different from any of the other 
components of the mass media. Individually 
and collectively, they mean to define the issl,le 
within the framework of the prevailing ideology, 
i. e., to guarantee that they are handled in 
such a way as to not threaten the status quo 
(the eXistence of a ruling class). 

Hardly~an hour of "news" goes by that at 
least fifteen minutes are not directly related 
to the Movemen'1!. Morning shows in particular 
provide the vehicle for extended diatribes 
against S.D. S .. Black Panthers, underground 
newspapers etc. C.B.S. carried a serial in
vestigation of the high school movement. One 
morning was devoted exclusively to an inter
view with a seventeen year old S.O.S. 'er and 
ex-high school student (he,was expelled). 
Great effort was extended to point out his af
fluent $ 50, 000 nei§hborhood and that his prize 
pos'session was a motorcycle. The Point was 
well made - radicals (especially students) are 
a bunch of spoiled brats. In this context you 
can imagine how much of his working class 
politics came through to a worker pissed off 
about his real and material oppression. , 

Interviews with Congresswoman Edith 
Green (heading a subcommittee which will 
serve as the liberal version of HUAC; SDS ha s 
~lready been subpoenaed) HEW secretary Finch. 
Thurgood Marshall, Whitney Young, and "mod" 
Congressman Allaird Lowenstein (a former Na
tional Student Association officer during its 
~lcyon days with the CIA) abound on TV, all 
differing but slightly in praising the concerned 
!students and fulminating against the wreckers; 
SDS and the Black Panthers in particular. In 
fact this is a most interesting characteristic of 
the corporate liberals' attack against the move
inent. i T\ley are most specific in naming their 
~nemies - SDS and the Panthers with more than 
~ few anarchists threwn in. " 

t
l Concommitant with all this are NEA and 

P articles which have as their purpose a.) 
o reas~ure Americans that the bu~k of the youtt , 
s straight, middle of the'road, have never 
~moked pot, helieve in Horatio Alger b.) to 
tncourage jocks and straights to organize a-

wa~:s:u::d~::J:n (~e;S~::e:h:h:i:t:~::a:e sh~n 
~lastered in papers all over the country alo1jg 
with the story that, he had been rawarded by an 
~ld Harvard grad "'lith a steak dl~her) • Regular 
Iilews stories make radicals and ~iol~nce 

t
ynonymous. ~ Never mind who was initially 
esponsoible -: and institut_ional"viplence? W ,:,U, 
hat's for phHosophers and poIiti¢al scientists, 

kot for journalists. (the Pfcture 4>f a you~h wi~l: , 
..with a brick in his hand d$'ing a recent build-
ng oceupation at Columbiq has Itterally been 

. fansform,?d mto a picture bf the rssense of 
adical politics. It never !Nas Cllar who it 
'as that held the brick - demons rator or r 
'ounter-deminstrator. ) I I 

I, 
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What is at stake is the power to define. 
If the issues are perceived within'! the limits 
set by the ruling class through its propaganda 
arm, the establishment media, then a radical 
movement is doomed to futility. Fortunately 

in the ~ye\s pf most 
1ishmen~ media has 10l1:g 
ility. Ai any rate mos,~ of 
Despite lits pr()pond.~rel1c'e ofteCI~olo~v. dille 
ruling c~ass is losing, ~he 
and minC/s of the young ~ 
ions ,in' ~he highschools, 
Ie of blalck youth in struggle, 

I, iveness of the hippie-new.left 
,them to' break out of the stricture 

, i most of society's institutiohs. I 

But this does not 
battle is being won by 
pose of the present campiflgp 
another dimension •. In<!ieed, in 
its ma{n purpose' is to prepare "!~>I3~{dlol<)gi,~all;,i 
the general populace for the Ol>'~lPuSlv\a.na1'lot 
so obvio~sly) repressive ~~ 
increas'irgly be used against 
radicals • Preventive arrests, 
civil libertie's - including ass 
ful picke1ling, exhorbitimt 
currently oeing used, Q\.\t 
scope will be broadened and f't l1le,lsiIEiec1. 
.over the country, outrageous 
passed.! Political arrests -; w· ill!,eHl-ot,hlng 
are becoming commonpla-ce 
VOICE is testimony to this l.wodj< 11P.CI. 

repressio,n succeeds. then 
be detefrhinant. The UU:,U<IllO-n ~l\Iat 
feel result,ing from the cont:racliat:~qrls 
vanc'ed capitalist society will b:e;,tlransfE,rrE,d 
toward us. We,'atong with the 

I have long sen:ed this funcrtion, 
will be the scapegoats., not 

in Nazi Germany. 

I 

'I 
-------,.- 'II~I , 

lL~ ~ ~l\~mlLm€l\, ~l1lJeJl~&> 
On May 26, in Milwaukee, a jury pon- Thr~E! of the pre~i(.ii6 2 7($le,T~#l2; I • 

victed 12 people wpo napalm, ed the I-A files have eSJ:!,aped to Canada. In,anl~terview with' 
of a Milwaukee draftboard~lasrSeptember on LNS they stated that the guard .\y, q sho[ RIH'ph 
charges of burglary, arson and theft. They Bunch was fined '$1. 00 for the h ell, so a~y 
face up to 18 years in jail. the defense of the other prosecution would be d9u ~e jeopardy. 
12 was the immorality of the draft and the war T~e guard was then tran~sferred t, a post of 'hi.S 
in Vietnam. As if in answer to the conviction clil9ice. 
ot the 12 in MMwaukee, draft board raiders 
have hit 32 dfg'ft boards in the last two weeks John C. Lobach, '21, i~ d~ d. He' wedt to 
of May, burning and destroying files. ~ see his girlirie,nd in a dorm in S ri'ngfield',?hiO 

The Delaware State Police have let bids 
for 250 riot guns. Naturally this il"formation 
was published only in the legal noticJ;,s section 
of the classified, which is 'read. by very few 
people. 

Eight Panthers from New Haven ha'iTe been 
indicted for conspiracy to commit the murder of 
Alex Rackley,a Panther. The cops say he 'was 
an ex-Panther whom tre party h~d tried in q 
kangaroo-court and then exectJted. The Pan
thers have stated that Rackley was a trustetl 
member of the Black Panthers Harlem branch. 
They said that' he wa s mw:dered by the cops, 
who then arranged the conspiracy charges as 
a frame-up. . 

Gov. Peterson, speaking at the Dela
ware Chemical Industry Council (read Dupont) 
dinner on the topic of young radicals', said 
"that they"(young radicals) are "more edu~ 
cated and more mature than our generatioI'l 
was. The~ have great potential. ~t's our lo~ 
to tap it ~nd channel it into constructive :" 
areas." Obviously. the constructive areas ~e 
speaks __ o~ are jobs with big business which 
locally m~ans DuPont. This is just another ~art 
of the national conspir:acy to absorb all ali, n-
ated gro~ps (blacks. ,p,oor whites. ,YOuth). " 

I ( I 
ThEj government~f racist SQ.\.ith Afri?~ 

is urging!white famili I,s to ha~e m~re Qab~~.ls, 
whi,le int~nsifying ef~ rts t~ cut d~wn on tn!" 

, bir.th rate' of bla .... ck Afr.ifa~s., , 'I .. 

when he wasn't supposed to. H!", was caught 0 

climbing in. When he"t~ to eli a~e;Che~t~, 
Phil~ips, a campus cap, shot "iii h~s legs". T e 
bullet hit him in the back and ki led him. 

,! 
The SIIltdentGovernment Adli-,;X;iatiOn 

has publicly J vited GeQl:!1e, w,9lJl:, ind to c.om'e 
on campus y time. Inherent lp this act is an 

ert de 'ance of uniVersity aUlhPritY"we 
~on what Hie universitx, wil dI

,
' 0 as it i,S".', f,Of-

ced to ban more and more of its Students. ' 

1;:~e' Thai Arr:ba s sado; to r.a~s, ;nsr~', : 
PitchaYe'nyothin, recently admitt~d that the 

~~~~;~l~a~~~~eor~g~ cf;~~t~~'iJl9~tal!~~ :6~~:1,_ 
Pathet Lao have fough~ hard for i~ears against' 
the Laotian government and the 10' ; p~ troops 
stationed there. .! II, " 'I 

, Attorney General Buckson praised Uni"" 
varsity action in b.anni~g 80S, Is~td ~hat SDS 
w~ll be back on campus ne1"t YE1ar 1"'ith new! ' 
i~itials, a,nd urged the Univers~tr- ito g;rant' i" 
Gov. Terry a d~gree. He went ci>rl. lO say tha~ ), 
h~s office ,will 'proceed with bl~~PI~emy .c.~ar ' 
ge,s filed against'the editors: ofl ~hEjl "Acicl j' 
Flash". He said aslo~a!s \:MJa~ is on tl~e " 

b, OOkS" "it is not outs, to questtjn i I' YOu.bet,,--' i 

ter not question, Buck-so!,), or ~ u t,.oO might ' 

get banned or ,arrested.\ i. i "~! 'I I 
,! ,Eric H~fer, tes;ifJ'\b~ oe'~h:~sel!at~ 

Permanent Investtg,!tio'lS '~~G~<l> lIjittee •. gate " 
h~s' solution' to the carr\pu~~~n. hrtto ~robl~;ns, : ' 

t I!' !i 
Di it, hilJlh se 001 students" the ," 

National ssociati~n ~f 1jiecondary 18c1;>00,l \1 

Principal$ reports thatllthree out o~ :,very f~re 
high sch~ols t~s yearll have experienced ack 
ive prottts. Don't be'liafraid, .br9thers. YOlll're 

",Y,' 01,1 need ,chancellors.o. f unl,'V',j' ,iries a, n~ 11,\ I! 
m~yors of citi~s who wpl"f~~ P, tlle mor. !ng i i: 

and sRit on their, hallds .and ,~, 0 am, I 1<' \[,.,' 
9,Oin9:~killtoday{~":. I'il'il: " ',1[:',;<[,'" 

" <I'\!,:,!I 
,,,.,,,,,1,',1,':, II '.,,! 
I ".,' 
" ,I, 
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.MASAI RAPS 
Ray 'Masai' Hewitt is a member of the 

Central Committee of tre Black. Panther :Party'. 
This article appeared in the Black Panther 
newspaper of May 21, 1969. 

EVa: You are talking about the confusion 
• abroad regarding the Black Panther Party's 

position. Surely you are aware that the same 
E:xists here. You are being lumped together 
with the various cultural nationalists - the 
'Le Roy Joneses, the,Karengas, the M\lsltms. 
It seems that' all to few people are aware of 
your political stance - to quote Eldridge -
"For a black ma'n it is 'far more important to 
read Marx than learn Swahili." This is not 
known to many and I think it is necessary to 
enlighten people as w exactly where the Black 
Panther Party stands. At what point did this 
evolvement occur.? Since when was Mao's Red 
Book quoted as the Party's guideline and your 
non-racist position put forth? 
MASAI: What you said is correct;, from the 
Party's inception these were our guidelines. 
We had our lO-point Platform and Program and 
Chairman Mao's Quotations. Our mottoes were 
taken f;om the Red Book. W€ had both long be
fore we had iany guns. Through practice we 
proved that fe worked with every group that 
was willing to work for just causes for the 
broad masses of people. The inherent contra
dictions built into the so-called Black Liber
ation struggle weren't quite obvious. then to 
many people. Without study it would be im
possible for them to understand it. But the 
Party studied the Red Book since its inception. 
EVa: Wouid you mind going into t Iw lO::-point 
Program:? -" 
'MASAI: 'Ours is not a sterile Program. We see 
the need to ke~pit a ,i\'ing creatiYe"thing be
cause it comes from the people; The people's' 
needs and knowledge are constantly progress
ing to a higher level. P,oint 1 - we want free
dom. We want thepow~r to deteqnine the des
tiny of our bl,ack community. 
POint 2 - We want fl\ll employment for our 
people. 
Point 3 - We want an end to the robbery by the 
white' man of our black community. About two 
months ago tricky Dick Nixon,' the punk SlSSY 
cov'ard that he is, came:: up with a little (;Clnc:pr' 

Ous scheme that he called Black capitahsm, 
Now we are hip to this'; we' ain't going for it 
either. We want to put an end to the robbery 
by the capitalists - no matter what his color. 
Black, white, pink. purple. striped or polka 
dot. They th'ink they can change the .conditions. 
They are crazy. We are not mechanica 1; one 
sided or superflcial. Our progra'm is based on 
reahties. on dialectical materialism, the ba sic 
need,; and desires of the people, We use it 
that way and apply it in the same manner. 
When they try to chi1l1ge things around and 
stick Black capHalism on' CIS.' it won't work 
either. You see one of the places th,ey specific' 
ally want 'to make a bashoh of Black 'capitalism 

ha'ppens to be Oakland; Calif. We know 
isn't a coincidenr:e either. 

4 - We want decent housing fit for the 
human beings, not underprivileged 

5 - We want e¢ucation for our people 
exposes the true'decadent nature 0.£ Amer-, 
society. We want education that teaches 

our true history and our role-in present day 
This doesn"tmean'thdt vye ate hung 

in' Black Studies either. That's a new thck 
We don't mean to get hurtg up studying' 

for the next 16 ,5eme5t~s while we are 
oppressed, suffer unemployment. low 

jobs, high taxes,' high cost oI,living,' 
after war and police' brutality. Just because 

to send, Js to school.on a federal 
t6 get deep Jnto'AfriClln studies, which 

nothin\L to do with the-hell we catch every 
On oOr trip we talked with many brothers 

from Africa, brothers who ~re a'~ilvely involved 
in revolutionary struggles: These brothers ~ 
are not hung up in; Swa~11i or Ar~bic, nor are' -

t.?ey ~unning aroll.'~d liM~ l7tlh e~nt~ Zulu war
nOrs. These brothers ,are tryin 'as hard as 

, " ,~ " ,I I ,! ~( , 

, ,II' ,I r- ~:f i ' 

they can to get deep in~o Marxism-Leninism 
and put it into practice'. Ve,ry f~w of the Africar 
brothers .that we met had what could be called , 
a "Natural Head." They just had'hair. You 
couldn't call it one of those custom tailored 
natural heads. They never spoke Swahili and 
e";ery time we t9ld th~m that there were brothelS 
here studying Swahili for the, revdlution, they 
burst out laughing. 'To them it was the' funniest 
thing they ever heard. We. sa~ w$ want ed
ucation that teaches us our true hllstory and . 
our role in society. The only role for a slave 
is to revCllt. The only role for the opressed 
is revolution. 

Point 6- Wfi want all ~18ck men ~o be 
exempt from military service. It is, not that 
we only worry about black men. Ii is just 
that everyb,ody else is saying "Hell no,we 
won't go". If there is one thing that the 
mott)er country radicals don't need it is help 
to stay o'ut pf the draft. They have already 
spoken for themselves. Various ethnic 
revolutionary groups such as the Mexican
American Brown Berets, the Chinese-American 
red guards • the Indian-American NARP and 
others have programs Similar fa ours because 
ours is a universal program. It was 'written 
specifically with the basic needs and desires 
of the black people in mind. but as I said it is 
really universal. Everybody who wants it can 
have''it. It isn't tne program of the Black 

• I \,.1 
cannot come in and teach the worki~g dtss 
anything relevant to the-ir OWR class stru'<J,gle. 

That'sJwhat the. struggle .is '. a. Cli'!. s.s'bstrugg1.", •... 
not a race struggle. 'If a bourgeois rad, a \ 
Niegro with all the credentials frJm fisk and ' 
Howard comes in, he cannpt tell the {ielq \ i 

niggers anyt\ling about solving their. probiems. \. 
He hardlY"knows them, let alone help them. I 
Education has 1 be revolutionary orl it .isn't I 
relevant. Blac study programs, as approved I 

by the dAfferent' State. schOol boards l.iS nowhere, " 
near re$olutionary. As a matter of fact it is. 
a reactionary fixation trying to take the 
cultural throwback to 200 Y6lars ago. 

EVO: How do YOU feel about the 
pyschedelic culture? I 

, . MASAI: I am opposed to any ktnd of ' 
ideali.sm and metaphysic moonism o~ spookism. 
I lam opposed to geUihg caught up il} wishes 
and dreams. I don't think that psyc,hedel!c 
trips, kill pigs. One Fay get loaded' every now 
aj'ld then but the Party relates to wh(1t the 
masses relate to. W~ know tl;1at the system 
propagates psychedelic bullshit 11k; they' , 
propagate racism beclmse'it is a throwback. 
I~ hampers and hinders th'e masses in their 
struggle toward a 'trulY revolutionary: 
cbnsciousness'. The !cats that have'the con
v~ction that if everybpdy get~ loaded on acid 
t\1ings will be alright:. couldn't be more off 
ba se. From practice we have reached tl'\E1 
conclusion that thin9s don't necessarily! get 

a.lright. We .don't ha~e th.fr time fbrit. We 
experieflc;ed it. We90t cts high as w'r wanted 
to but we still knew.~h<;lt .we had the'bloo¢
sucking bUSinessman', the demagogic pol
itici<in and the ,acist' piq cOP on our bslcks. 
Chan~illq our oonsci'busrress did no~ change 
objective reality. Ifanytj1ing it fucks up 
on.e'~ shooting eye •. Therefore for us 

psyijl'edelics aril more of a hang up ~han help. 
i I heard a lot ofl mother co~rtrl radicals 

, say that they got hip through ps~ch delics.,· I' , 
say they got hip through nightstipks up 6t the 
demonstrations, thr0\fgh being. b.fst d for.havi7~ 
l<t>ng hair, through being jailed brcause of 

, their be~rds. They got hip thro~ the practice 0 

of class struggle, not psychedelic~! ' ' 
EVO:,Do'you opplDse a m~n'? .rig~t t1 \lElt,J3toned 

, Y'i .. henever he wants to, ,irrelevanJ oflhis P'.Olit,-
. ical ideo10gy? '; ,'! 

Masai: No, we wouldn't dispute that righltbY(i 
any means. People's right to get std'neq. Just, 
that the Black Panther Party is an 0~baniz,atiOn: , 
that demands and mllst have at all ttmes com-, 
pact organization arid strict di s 9 ipli,ne. We I 

know that this is impossible Or1t,triP~ Those 
qut th,ere that want tej kill pigs b~ trowing 
flowers at them- that~s up to thelm. e'have 
d;ifferent means and tactics to mfke t~e p.igs 

,act in a desired mannEC,r. ii": 
Point 7 we 'want an immediate en,d t . police 
brutality and tl'ie murd~r of blac~' pe pIe. The i 

n~ason this is spelle<j out is that un~ll last year 
Panther Party because we dreamed it u~" It is many people thought that we we~e eraggg~ating. I 
so because it came from the people and as I They said "sure pigs brl\talize b~ack people a! , 

said this was before we had guns. littJe bit. but it isn't as bad as you' say." 
EVa: Would you mind goins; into what Blut then what went, dpwnherein Ch,icag~,l~)04-

became the central focal point in the cu:-rent e,.d like the Ghar. ging 1.i9 ht Briga~e an. d th~~. tlme 
wave of rebellions in the cQllege's-'l1amely the g'01: the white fellows,. And thenJhe Ishit hit the 
demand for Black Studies p;ogral1ls? fan. The middle class was rean~ s'hFok \.lip. : 

MASAI: The movement toward Blacl< T,he. ie were. th.eir sons B,nd paugh ers i get~.,~.ng 
St)ldies in colleges ahd other Black cultural their heads caved in.' It'was So oo'outr~geous 
programs have become a fixation. At one llut it wasn't news to us; We a e htP to tpe i 
point in the revolutionary development of our :, '1lducationai process. : ' .' i • 

people it wa s a revolutionary step. Instead of 'I What you arf' gettJing is a Ira1: cdutse. 
taking it as a beginning step many of the ' *e went through t\:le frocefs for 30 yean~. '-1 
cultural nationalist o~portunist bootlicking , Now the hhite mid~le, class and.the ~ntellrC- I 

,cowards and freaks h~ve latched on to 1 t. , tua,l radicCils are getting t~eir cr, m~ourse in 
Federally financed cu~ture we doh't need. I i instant oppression •. It manifest it elf ~nl its I 
There is hardly going ~o ,be a federally finanoed ' highest form ~n pig b~l\~aliW, A I aid before-

l 
revolution. Most, of t~e:oats th~t propagate' 'Q.'urs is a Urii.versal'p~Ogram and., he. ppre~.sed. 
Blac:::k nationalism in t~e streets, practice in-. ,'+hite .Will have to reCich tife, saJe c nCIl/yons 
tegraUon between the I,sheets. They support atS 'we did~ sooner or ilater j , .' 'J: 
the worst kind of idea~ism; They and thei~, Point 8: We want fre~dom! or . .11 til! 1.li', 
society will inevitablr,become miore,and Illore I < ~lack~ held in Federal, St~teri.1tY.F~d cppuntf.r 
I;8actionary. The educj;at1a,t will not, be l' lrisons ,an<;i lails. Once a~ain e Were t<;cusTd 
relevant unless the m

1
sses will ve' I' f beirtg or)e-sided, wl'\ic;h is'~'t trUj': T~e.thP\~ 

community control ov, r th\:l insti utians V!'ithip . ,.e know is that no. ne I of u. eii' .. e~ ,Ii, a ... d .. I, .. a,.I.,.,.fatF .. i tri •. <t .•.. l:,~ .. ",:, 
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A pre<,;ursory reveiw of histoIIY would 
indicate a pattern of repression, dt times 
blatant- at times somewhat 'sophisticated, 
when.,wer a broad maS/s of the peol11e begin 
attaining a level of consiousness qerived 
from their material. reality (which' by its def
imition threatens the ruling cla s s). Some tend 
tc!> look to the' mght of 2 Jan. 1920 when across 
t!jle country 10,000 people were ~ounded up by 
federal agents, 6500 of y;hom were released 
without being charged. Most ot'the remaining 
3500 were larer acquitted. These raids were 
not intended for conviction of crim~nals but 
for taking out of circulation those deen,ed too 
effective politically by Attorney General 
Palmer and his masters. 

While not so dramatic the present day 
political repression is best exemplified by 
attacks on Black and radical white organiza,t
ions. The Bl¢lck Panthers from coast to coast 
are shot at and killed or else jailed on absurd 
charges putting a real drain on resources 
which could be used to fight the ruling class. 
SDS and other ll,ovement activists ·are arrested 
on trumped-up charges in Chicago the same 
evening Mike Klonsky, National Secretary of 
SDS predicts on Face The Nation that a nat
ional campaign is under way by the "Justice" 
Dept. to bust actlvi~ts and so-called leader-· 
ship. Then, 10 and behold, the comfortable 

parochial fiefdom of Dupont, Delaware, 
freaks out and comes down in a variety of 
directions but basically one direction- left. 

On May Day, 19i9 , George Wolkind, 
an SDS activist, is notified by a certain> 
puppet-like figure in the adlllinistration of the 
l1niversity of Del. that his presence on that 
campus would result 1n his arrest. 

On 5 May, Larry Mason, another SDS 
activist, is arrested by Det. Kramas of the 
Newark,DeL Police Dept. for selling obscene 
~1terature to a minor. The crime wa s com mitt-

WILMINGTON 11 
TRIAL 

TIle trial of the 11 ( earlier 13) young 
bla<;:k men accused of assaulting two FBI 
a'gents wa's at once the most up-to-date ex
ampJe of how the plantation system is dealing 
with its rebelS, and also a timeless, classic 
acting out of roles assigned to each person 
involved long before birth. The process of 
"J.ustice" had been well memorized by all the 
actors. No one forgot his lines; no one risked 
improvisation; almost no one allowed human 

. emotions to interrupt the monotone of the three 
week exercise. It wa s, in all, aperfect per-

..fprmance accomplishing the purpose without 
fail 1. e. locking up youthful activists who 
had only recently been smiled upon by the big 
buisness boys who endowed them with money 

uring the time that work with" street youth" 
.fashionable. The arrests followed by 5 

days t e end of funding for 'WYEAC. In the 
mind of a young woman WYEAC office worker 
and dedicated activist, there is a real connect
ion between these events. She test1£ieo that 
she was with one of the accused (and convict
ed) men during the time 'established as the 
a~tack, and that since there was no justice in 
t~e on~i case about which she had first hand 
knowledge, she is quite naturally convinced 
t\1at this would be the ca~e for the other fel
l<Dws, too.' 

The trial itself did have an qdded quality 
t? it in that it was under constant armed guard i 

ard police surveillance. This bristling army 
cpnsisted of (approximc;ttely) 4 city police 
s~ationed at the elevaljPrs to challenge each 
person' a s he stepped <i;lto the flOOT; 2 or 3 
more at the courtroom~aoor and 4Qr more sit...# 
t~ng inside the courtroom, dozing in the cor~ I 

n~rs or bothering the young blacks! seated in ' 
the gallery. Additionally, 7 or 8 U'. S. mCl'rshals 
spt insidethe'(a1l1ng, presumablYlto."put down 
ar uprising of the prisoners. The Jtmosphere ' , 
if the gallery at times became tete e and angry, 
al fact brought .about by the city p icem.en in 
nlosf c? se s, a'nd not lost on the j One may 
b sure. 

Apparently all these precaut ons are 
o ered by the judge. In thls case reliable 
s urces report that they were pres ribed by 

exaruier Gre~nfeld, U. s. iAttorne ,. who had, 
b the time court convened j , worke himself up 

11 to a flne par~noia, so finhly grl ping him 
,t t he ordere~ a middle-erss' m ddle-aged 
I. 1 

i . II . " ", 

ed in front of the NewqrK Senior High School' 
by selling a copy of the May issue of the 
Voice to a 17 .year old student. 

Then, on 15 May, Larry is notified, 
that his pre sence on the campus of the U. ofD; 
would result in his arre,st. 

On 24 May, the SDS chapter learns 
that it is no longer a recognized campus 
organization, thereby being banned from cam-

pus. "" 
On 26 May, two Mt. Pleasant High 

School students are atTested and charged with 
blasphemy and publishing lewd material. ' 

The information that Attorney General 
Mitchell and his gang intend a nationwide 
campaign to come down on the Movement 

white woman searched in the Marshal's offiqe. 
She had ·been part of a small group which a , 
few days earlier had considered a public wit~ 
ness outside the courthquse. i 

The'trial itself went by the book, so 
long as one refers to a book for mass trial. 
Each man had a court-apPolnted" lawyer , so ,i 
that there were 12 defendants sand '12 lawyers 
grouped around three tables. (Later charges i 
were dropped aga. inst one of the 12 in responre 
to rol.ltine motions by lawyers.) The govern
ment's case consrsted of a string of witnessles 
identifying the defendants either! by fepeatiflb 
their names, pointing them out in courtroom,; 
or looking at pictures which they had viewed' 
many times previously. The defending lawyets 
took turns at cross ex&mination and nearly 
always were able to get the witnesses to con
tradict or confuse their earlier identifications. 
(In his summation, Alexander the Great to}d 
the jwy to ignore the cross examinations'whEm 
they confused the ' ct questioning; a curiqus 
approach to the proce 5 'Of getting testimony;.) 

ems to be true. The co·-or,din,ation. 

i
om Washington while Ithe 
one on a local level by state" CO\lln1:V 

ity police agencies using a 
es rClnging from the r~diC'Ulous 

, lausible. Again, thos~ with ~he i 

e6th over,people , those who are ~n1eff,ective 
,"ule of this nation, believe they 
~p the objective COlltfiidi,cti,ons 
~f they can jUi?t take ollt of c' ircu14tion 

~h:: ~~~:;a;i~~~~~es ~n,jage? lin 

, Once again a ruUng cla,ss ' 
~inql itSelf on the outside of' a ' 
!movement looking in. The' 
~o turn the guns around. 

summations and thejuQge's to 
jury. ,"..1 

During the hours of waitinglone hop,ed ' 
inst his better judgment that,e w'ould 
out and see a few ,more m~n hay out' of 
at least for the ti1lle being:-i~ jud9'e's , 

I to the jury contitli{lec\ rep.@* d admo~ 
fiO~s that the burden o£ pro9f ~cj.slo the goV'~ 
rrnr:ent, and that the:C\efen~aljlts r re innocent , 
~nh.· l' ~rov. ed guilty "b~. rond reaso~a, Ie doubt.' I, 
I.Since in .no case dl.\l it seem that to g6vern-
~ent had. presented ev'jE!:ence wh~clh Icould be . 
f'jccepted as a reasor:fblY sUre casel, it was. 
'POSSI?le to, believe, during that 'day rnd a hj'ilf' -
pf waltlng that good thjngs might hCjppen fOr, 
~hese 11 men. i' ,:~' 
I At the end of the ti'me came ~~:e 'iri.evita~.Ie---' 
decision: 8 guilty" 3 not guilty. qh, yes! \:lne 
remembered when he heard the '-']'1 hat Ale~
~n~er Greenfeld had let the jury k~' 'w that re~ 
ficcepted the number "8" a s I being ,t e numl:ler 

, ~n the attack. He needed 8 cqnvicb· nsand 
~;(~.e ¥ot th~m. No matt~nhattlle eV:i~en~e was 
. Ic~!i.ldly varying among those 8. In an orderly 

S.' clciety, "'Ihen a cop gets hutt, so. r1' one goe. s 
~o jail. ,. ' _' 

I, ! So the 8 are now in jail; aW1p~ing sen
tending and/or appeals. Bail is at 1$18,,000 to 
~~5;000. They should be bailed 9~t ~o'carryon I 
their strugg)e. The word fro~ thelr , fhends is _, 
that they have not accepted the veric.ts: they -

, " 'Ire I\ot rel?dy to give up. Their blac supporters 
. qn the outside are searphing for ~~ ort, and 

fEjel the black community is more COlcerned now 
t~n before. What can white supt! rt rs' do tQ 
, elp? pri~arllY, those with deeds t properties 

Jlibail peopl~ out. This ts1the b s vyay pdss
hIe to identify\ with the..victims Of t ese re-
re sions. 'l\hou9j{ some may argjJe hat it coop
ra~es with the system, the f~llow - ho is freed 

,hrdugh bail, if only for a little jlim , will ~ell \ 
ou,to forget the philosophical argu ent. Just '-
etlhim O\1t, if you have the'mecros.1 " . I 

: Fot the future, the judiCia,li SYf,tem n~eds // c 
b ,he. examined to see whetllerl the~t a~e e~~- .;' ' 
: ~dts V;1.1thin'it WhiCh. ,o,an ,b~ 4.s.e't<p o. t/J .. · apiz~l .'1 

IiJmane and just s09H~ty. ya;n t be us.ecI,j1 I' ,; . ' . 
'el~ settle disputes, to QaI:!<Ue d so rente~r,. ". 
ndividuals or those whO redE€\ t c oper~t~ .'\. . i,l [I 
itll heju!ltends"fsoC1et~?'F rt ay/ulis \,; 1',(, 

,bsbl telya sure thingl1<hat !the -81 9fim~hals' • \1" ./,1 \'1"'\ 
f soc ety arfi sitttng t, Ithe Isjat '·10 .ihT ,pc:rrer- ".~ \ '.' .. 1, " ", 

, ul,l pI cing
0

1nto aTC~lc, dU~ge~ Ii; e cre1f. of .. ·.I,i ..... '.:.I,.· •..•.. :I:i.I .. ·.I· \ ocle,t its young actiV~sts!int~ n chan~Ingl ' \i"., 'I' 

he1~ en onment to m~~e 1t 1iy~ e for Ithelr- .. ' ', ... ' ..• , ... : .. ,., .. ' ........... '.' ...• ' .. ~;;l.es an feir people;'- :t/V \ A-'l'AY~oRlll" : ,,'1 ."" , 
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A VACANT LOT, IN BERKELEY. A yearago, the site 01, some beautiful old buildirws 
,housing students and cooper~tive'living groups. Now the (emains of People's Park, ,surrounded 

"'wire fenc~, guarded by hundreds of National Guard troops. , 
The UnivJrsity claimed the area had "been tlje scene of hippie concentratiJn and rising 

crime," and it bought the land off Telegraph Avenue between Dwight Way and, Haste for 1. 3 
million dollars. The buildings were demolished last,summer. ,For ninemont~s the land was 
occupied only by cars's unk in the mud. 

Recently, hundreds of Berkery"residents began to transform the vacant lot into a park. t 

With the help of supp~ies and money from local merchants, t\ley planted flowers, built sculp
tures, donated their tiime and love to make the Park a place where Berkeley residents could, 
come in safety and peJ.ce. ' . 

But the University of California has a piece of paper which says it OWNS the land. The 
University said it wanted to build a soccer field on the park land, and warned that they would 
reclaim the land when they felt it was neccessary. 

At 4:00 a. m:, Thursday, May 15, 400 police;]oen stormed the Park and evicted the 7S 

~~~~~~e~hJh ha :::t, t~~dn~~~~ct:I~~~~ib~~ ~df;~hae f~;::~C a~~~~ec:te;;, ~~= ~~~~t. a strong concrete-

" This first d y set the stage for'the ensuing battle. From a campus rally 6,000 people 
marched towar \~e People's Park. Police, clubs held high, were waiting. They attacked wi~h 
a barrage of te , and followed up with brutal clubbings. Still unable to break the deter-
mination of the people, who fought back with rocks, the police opened fire with shotguns, 
rifles and pistols. Over 100 people were hit with birds hot , buckshot and rock salt from shot
guns, and at least 5 were reported wounded by bullets. (Although the police qlaimed demonstr
ators fired,-they have yet to produce a single shot-up cop.) james Rector,2S'I' who died in the 
hospital on May 19, was shot on this first doy. He was quoted by the hospitol as saying, 
"I was on the roof. .. and laO-ked down and saw a policeman aiming what appeared to be a 
scatter, gun\at me ..• I tried to run and 'was shot in the left side. " 

By Thursday afternoon Ronald Reagan had ordered in the National Guard - 2000 strong. 
NQ public gathering, assembly, or loitering was allowed, and a lOpm to 6am curfew was put 
in force. Army helicopters were everywhere. What once had been a community gathering 
place for thousands of people was now a military outpost: fenced in and defended with guns. 
Berkeley,' an occupied city - no different from Berlin or Saigon_or Prague. Don Mulforg, State 
Assemblyman for the Berkeley district, applauded the police actions for "cle'i'ril'lg out an 
element which has, been too close to the gate of the University for too long." He claims that 
the Park was a "disgrace to Berkeley ... and it has had a 

• "detrimental effect on a great many young people who have 
allowed themselves to be caught up in the unsavory atmos-
phere." , 

Yet the a~osphere spread. Throughout the next week 
,and a half tho~sands continued the struggle for a park they 
had creat,ed. Over 700 arrests, and constant tear gas shot 
from helicopters did not stop the struggle. It spread into 
business and shopping districts, with substantial though 
passive support. One national guardsman threw down his 
gun - and was imme'diately dragged off by police and 
fellow guardsmen and chained to a jeep. Elsewhere in 
California, students and faculty at- 20 other colleges show-

\. ,!,d their solidarity with Berkeley people throuSjh strikes, 
building takeovers, marches, and statements!. And, far 
aw.ay, from an occupied administration building in Rome, 
came a telephone call to the Berkeley student body saying 
"welTe behind you~ II 

People's Park is small; for a lot of us, it hit the 
heart of something much larger. 

The fundamental problems of society effect most 
everyone. The problems include: higher cost 'Of living and 
higher taxes, with wages ,falling behind; peopRe living in 
rat-infested hovels in the cities; astronomicaf tax increases 
-to pay for the military budget, while thousandls of Americans 
starve; workers being kicked out of 'jobs becalUse of autom
ation; 'schools to train a white elite', forcing t"e rest into' 
low-caliber jobs. 
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WMo '""" "Ob~~ 
lous wealth get fatter and, fatter.\ C 
can wage-earners STAYED ABOUT THE 
the same p~ri0d, the profIts of H)e fop 5 : 

This is how Amenca works I· , I \ 
, The American system that ~llOWS tlOn" to rake It Hl Whlle 'w01keq; must struggle~ 

keep a!lve. The Amencan syste ca ItS own problemI' because It'l~ the system that I 
causes thos,e problems. Capital sm is D tOI benef,lt only a few, aLtht expense of t1he \ 
many. I ' " II' 

Thetact that America incre1singlY! s<;>lve its problems clearl¥tSh~WS that it is 
caying social order. It must run a tight, . It tries to smooth over the' faul sand 
which are the signs of that deca '. presents a one,-dimensional f~cad ,'With no r Jom 

for color and variation. On a ti9! >';hiP,t, you can'~ roc,k the 'boaL" !p ~ , ~ 
People who realize this t~y to, figh' back. I,:, Pepple's Park, a,t, f,he :~niv rS1itY_9.f, Co lifo;' 

nia, at Columbia, in Detrolt, ln eX1CO m France, m Vietnam. We req'd:ev ry da~bout $tu 
dents, pi3ck people, workers', a 1 kinds f peoPlee--fi9htit9 'taCk...agajns~ that, sm~ll of 
men who control our oountry, the politici ns', genhals, 0 d corporoti6n e)\ec~tives. 
"prote,st,ors" have tried the so-called "Ie, itimate" meth,od : negoti,a, ticln, the ciourts', grie:,a"nc, e ,', 
commlttees, the "proper chonnel ." ! ' ' , I"j' ,: 

In the early '60's, block p ople intensified the fIght for theirrightsJ T e· system natur-
ally dld nOt respond. Their COndltiOn retained the same. Black peoplei rt.hw, ght to fn;e them i

i selve s from the system ltself. ; ':'1 \ ' 
Workers, black and white, traditio ally have tried to fight VjCi~us.~t' onogem~nts through\~ , 

their unions. But the umons so11 them 0 t, and union leaders now work h nd in.-glove with 
I the corporations .• Now workers ave for ed groups--like the L~ague of.R ,:,ol,tionary Block 'I 

Workers in, Detroit--to fight, not nly the corporatiion?, but also the ,racist ~m n lead,?rshlp. , "I 

The 011" Chemical and Atomlc W~"kers U~ion, l,n Riyhmon,d, calif,ornia, i a~, ke1 s,tri~1l1"g stl,lden:s I 
at San Francisco State and UC-B rkeley 10 join them in their fight against ISt,jl{jldard Oil. 

Hlgh school and college st dents !jave be,en trained for years to charge It~eir s9hools I 
through student government and administl-alive committee~. But it has b~oinEf cl~ar fhat the 
only way to equalize educational opportunity and to get breathing ,space i~i to tot<:lllyl [eOr,g,ilniZe j 
the enUre educatlonol system. l\fow the sys~em only conc~ntrates on ed.ucatu!g ehte white I . 

::~:~t~e t~e~~~ the capltalist st,.stem, rather than makm~ schools mto :fStl!~utlons fhat , 

The "proper channels" have fal1i=d. Soclety does not I 

--cannat meet everyone's needs, not too ay lt works now. 
...... Peop~e vyhose needs aren't met now n$e u m an~er agamslt 

that soc~ety. They must begm to hghJ;. to control th';lr lives 
A tlght ShlP has no room for "rriibht ," must repress 

"rebellion." I I ,11 
, --tPolice have b~en used onl over 10 campus-es this:, I 

year/ thie NatlOnal Guard has, beeh called to schools SlX I 

tlI)'les, ~ver 4000 people havebee:nlladest~d. " i' 
I --;In th; last twoyears~ there-hfivelbeen m'ore,wU<;ic~t I 

stri~es than in the ,past 20 years. TO$ go!ernme;lt calls I! ' 

in P90,fer" sional strike-break<il,r"S P~,d ,P'd, ,sse, an,t,i-s"trike, '"l,Jg11 

ISlatio_n":The U.S. has droppec1 mote b6mb on Vie:tnam t6anll 

the trtal number dropped during World W& II, and ljllain- 1,1, 
tains mdre than 3300 bases in ,64 cqurtr1e • 

i -~The P~lice fire int~ a ,drowd Gf in oc~nt Whit\' 
peop~e in Berkeley. Outrageous, but that s wl;tat:they've ,(I 
been doing m the black ghettoes for yearsl. I1~h:e p.ast I, 

four, year, s alone, the Natio!'!?l Guard 1)a'6, ?CCl,l,li!IJE1,'d ov" e," 7ql 
citieF' ,Police and Guardscmen qave k·illed over ,2~0 black' 
people dnd injured over 5000. GuaTdsmenl occupj~d the 
city bf Wilmington, Delawar,e, fIx OVER NINE MgNTHS. '! 

Last Friday night, May 16,,24 hours ~fte[, t\'le shoot-!, 
, ings :in Berkeley, police shot and kill"Eid ,&\15-yea~-,Old l'l 
blac~ student iJn Burlington, Nortlj Carolf$.. OvEj, 15 mem 
bers 1',Plf ~he Bl ack Panther P~rt,y ')1c/ve ~, en"k" illed Ii, u, ring thel " 
la st three years. ~ 

, , f Short of murder, Ametic",' s ~rg~,'1iz'i', repre~sion takels 

1 _' ' i !~cOrtinU';'d ~n p~ge\ io 

THE MAN MOVES AGAINST LIVING. 

II' 

It'l'i 



In late May, black people in two North 
Carolina cities,· Greensboro ~n:a Burlington, 
were attacked by gun-toting policemen. 

~. In Burling.tofl, police shot ,:md killed 15 
Xear old Leon Mebane and wounded several 
other persons. :... 

In Greensboro .:.- where Ithe sit-in 
movement began nearly a de<tade ago -- black 
students fighting for survival used guns and 
other weapons and turned the A&T University 
campus into liberated territory and tried unsuc
cessf\lllyto defend it agi;lim~t police and Nat
ional Guard forces. One AI'T student was kill
ed and dozens were arrest~d; a Guardsman 
wa s wounded. 

The following account of the recent events' 
in North Carolina wa s originally prepa"red for 
the North Carolina Anvil. ' 

The Burlingt~n "incident" began whe~ four 
black girls tried out for the cheerleading squad 
at Wdter Williams High School (where there 
are 66 black students in a total enrollment of 
1700). Some white students booed as they 
tried out" and none was elected. Several days 
later a black boy and a white boy got in a 

, bitter fight. According to the blacks, a group 
; .of whites had attacked the black boy to qegin 

with; according to. whites he had attacked· one 
of them. Police were called and both boy'S 
were arrested, but only the black wa s harid-
cuffed. ' 

That night the, black students drew up a list 
of grie:.rances to present to a meeting of city 
and school officials scheduled for ne~t day. 

to ten Negro youths looting the,'grocery (the 
cops later admitted that they hadni't really 
seen anyone looting the-store.) The law en
forcement officers' heard gunfire, ~ut couldn't 
tell from where it came. As tho four officers 
approached the store. the Negro youths fled. 
They were orrl9red to halt and when they failed 
to do so., the officers opened Ure, hitting 
Mebane. " 

In 'another fire-bombing incident that night 

I 
,[ 

nis,ters and a pepper 
chased the .student9 \lnc~~u'dingl a 

1 were simply leavin~ 
,of the demonstration) f9r; 
1 street; , ['! ' 
i lilhortly thereaft+,r g,r9uPs 
I area of A and T beg<jtn throw 
ing cars. Several c1rivf'r~ 
their cars land beateln, 
overturned and set ~fire.' 
in the National G,uard ,/-nd the 
pavbl, though no c~rfew was 
early evening the t own was 
gunfire was f"'portecl com~ng 
dorms .. The police 'moved in 
turn ,t~e fire, thougp "9n~y 
gets .. ! For much of ,the exchanged 
shots with~udents,:' then ,withdre~. 

. During, the night, four A & T: students founq 
20;-year old Willie prilTIes, an A & T sa\>ho~ 

dead 10 somEj busl].es be ind a row of 
dorms. Police fjaicl they had 0 idea hqw he 
died or who killed \lim, sayin it could!)'t have' 
been them because ,the ~ullet as too small. 
(Howev~r, there w,re re\>orts rom other sour-

say10g police were carrYi g their 0'rn 
weapons that night r in, additi n to reg,ull'ltion . 
arms.) The A & T !1tude~t bod presideI/t said 
two days l~er that I Gr,~mes ha been wO\lnded, 
by police, and then ishot in the head'whi~e he' -
was begging for m~rcy.: . POliC~ promptly denied' 
this. • i \, 

The next day, thurs~ay, ay 22, 'tne 
mayor ordered a curfew ,and th president of 
A ~ T ordered the !lchQo} clos d, though he 
saId dorms would relhqill 9pen until Friday 
afternoon. The guard strengt was increased 

,to 600 and the tota!llaw !enfor ement r 'llnbers 
went up to 1,000. ,Thi'\t right eavy fir~ was 
exchange d between P9lipe all, snipers bn the 
campus. Five cops and one back stuclent 
were wounded. The cOP,s and guard ret~eated 
and regrouped for a dalN'l1 ass ult on the cam": I 

pus: Shortly after :dawn ,Gove nor Scott '.ordered 
the National Guard to aqvanc , clear Hie dorms 

\ 

,! 
The students wanted more blaCks in the school 
administration, formation of a special commit
tee to relate to black students' needs, estab
lishment. of a black cultural center at the 
school, and a black-operated board of inquiry 
to investigate incid"nts of school violence. 
The school superintendent's response was the 
now fd'IJ1iliar cry of all administrators threateneci 
by black or student protests: outside agitators 
are pulling the strings and "our" local bl<llcks 
are merely puppets. 

police used tear gas to disperse a rock and 
bottle-throwing crowd. When the crowd' re
grouped .... police opened fire. Elsewhere' they 
shot and wounded two blacks who were on the 
scene when police went to investigate report's 

, and search for we9P,ons.' The scene rel~embled 
films of allied tro<~ps <iln~er1ng accuplE11':l town 
during World War 1I as guards en be!ga~ a ' 
methodical sweep of the' camp s. The, lnore ' 

1'1 \ 

The next~,'daY. Friday, May 16. black stu
dents from the integrated school and from an 
all~black high school march2d on t~e school 
administra:ion,bupding to present their ghe
vances again. Fourteemwere arrested. 'The 
Governor ordered in rhe .National Guard and the 

, State Highway Patrpl. and the city ordered out 
all it~ law enforcement officers. Burlington. 
a city o( 39.000. has never had a civil r~ghts 
demonstnrdon ant police were quick to pbint 
out that they had no experience 1n this a~ea. 

When night fell there were scattered bre-' 
bombings. One of them damaged "Tei'e Country 
Grocery." a small store in the ghetto . When 
flremen and police went to inv~stigate, rocks 
and bottles were thrown ,;,t thfm. and the'Y said 
there Wa~ also some 'sniper flre. Later t at 
night,P9lice returned to investigate rep a s of 
looting at the store. This time they'sho and 
killed a IS-year old black boy. Leon Me ~ne. 
~.In the tirst official reports of the kil'ing 

,odice were quoted as saying they saw" ight 

BERKE~EY cJntifttled from pag 9 

many other forms. Fof:instance over fi 
Black Panthers have been arrest~d in Ne York 

. City and given exorbitant bails. Many an
ther~ and other radicals sit in jail at thi mom
e'z:t, ,around the country. They are Amer ca I s 
poli1ical prisoners.. , ' " 

, ,America is becoming a militarized soci - ' 
ety. : A police state. Ask yourself this: 

I Which came fi,rst--the stru~gle fo black 
libe~ation or racism? ' 

i Which came first--the stn10gle fa self-

of window-breaking. ' 
The next day the Nationa(Guard force was 

strengthened, liquor sale s were halted, and 
a (lurfew was ordered. That night police shot 
another black, but he didn't die. They had 
gone to a house neat the Country Grocery WhE1l8 
a pipe had been put across the street.and there 
they were greeted by sniper fire and returned, it. 
Twenty-five year old Cleotis Wade was wound
ed in the neck. But this timelhe 'p~lice said 
they didn't think they'd done it: the bullet 
was smaller than police bullets. 

After Cleotis Wade was shot; 30 young 
blacks in the house with him were ordered out 
and arrested. That brought the arrests Satllr~ 
d~nightto neddy 200. Most were for curfew 
vi~i;:;tlons, and most d tl].ose were blacks, 
some of them stand~ng 'in their"own yards, and 
some. they said, were standing inside their 
house s when' they were arrested'. , 

i than 600 gu<;trdsmep invaded t e campu:~ firing 
rifles and lobbing nausea gas canni(>ters. 
Overhead a light laid a 
cover for\' the 

On Sunda'y, May 18, the town was quiet. On 
Monday, after scho01 officials had obtained a 
court orde~ restraining arty doutsid~rs.1I f.fom 
entering s'c,hool property. Burlington and: its 
Schools went back to' bu~ineSs as usual. 

I TWO days later the violence erupted in 
Greensboro. and the repression spread',even .' The' students defended 
further. This incidt;:nt began whed a s'e1e<;:t1on·· was two hours before gUctrd!lI1\tE>fl 
committee at blac;:k Dudley High refused to OK ocpupied the campus a 
one candidate running for president of the stu- g'uardsmen suffered five 
dent body, because he belonged toa c1ub·they ly. Only one stu4ent w:as 
didn't hke. He "on the election but was !'lot of the defenders '1

nd 
ot?er 

allowed the victory r' The S~rlents protElsted by into, custody and doze
n

$ 

boycotting cla:ss,e,s;l, W. he n. ttl t got n .. o resu,lts a hundred student~ were 
they moved to demqnstratiotl. " . ~ield and forced t9 11e dOWll ' 

On Wednesday Jno;rninw, ay 21, they be;- they were taken into custody, 
gan picketing the sphOO~: 'lne ntime, school dlf~ The people lost thi~ battl • FaSC~if1t, mil-
ficials got a court 9rder baihnlJ outsiders from itary tactics are ~ecom{ng m re commp!-t and 

d.ete,tIn, ination in Vietnam, or the
l ~ccupa" ion 

by i perialist troops? ,. 
fi Which came f1rst--the studept re olt or " 

"~he ,~reati<:n of elitist, hollow universi~ es? ! 

entering school property and fIiom encouraging, harsher in the op~ressi¢>n'Of he strugg~e 
students to stay away from classes. Among the I against thelTul1ng, class of th',s counttX· Bllt 
40 pl3rsons specially named in the order was ' ' they will not stop; that ~trugg ,e ',/ ,I i 

,,' In People's Park, the Berkeley co muni- , 
fy tfi;d to build sO'!1ethingof it,sfCwn. t #1 

waS it much to begin with, but it was s me- . 
thin", ,new,' something (0 replace t~e exi ting 
"or r." Just as in Vietnam, just as in'Detroit, 
in ~~tts, everywhere, this attempt wa~ met ' 
Wit t\>'e most vicious suppressionl' ,Th strug
gle, or self-determination everywi'lere i the 
3tt:U1g1edor)the new society. Bul~ets, lubs,' 
andl tear gas cannot and will not end it . 

, dIS & i.G. richton 

1"1 I" 

the president of th,j, student bQdy at A and T ("",,,,"m..., . .UIIUllDlDllUIIIIII 
University. ' I ' ,= "Historically, al reac iona -forces 01, the = 

By early afterncllOn On Wednesday there were = 'f ti tid i 'ri bl 'd r' 1 I = , lor averge 0 jlx nc n nva a con uct,a aft =1' 
,~ear y 2 0 pickrte,s before DtfdlElY High. PO- Edesparate strugglr against t e revo~ut~onal]Y 5 
lic,e:and SCIlOOIOfffcjals,Otdered them to leave, aforces, and somelrevo~u}~o:> ries,arE\apt t9 beEI 
,and they said t~ey ,d g() if the ipolice woulo;! also =deluded for a timr by this pi) nomenonl-of out ... = 

'I,go. uniformedr.0lldemen mo~eq back; .ind the iward strength I)utlinner[ w~ak ess, Ifaih~!1lto ' ; " 
Istudents moved back: J:)u~ the j>lainclothesmen ~ agrasp the essehtirl faaf that- the enemr is ,1 iii ~ 
,remained. Then .the. !jltudents mOlTed forward .a~ Eneartng extinctio? while the the.mselves1re = 
Igain, some of them throwing rpcks. At that Eqpproaching vit:t9TY·": 'M 0, 11942, 'I'\! E 

\

lP?int the POliC: moved; in W4-!t~ ga,,~ .,ingl ~n- ....... II_~I.""'"" ..... -~ .. II~ •.. 
I 'I c I, I,' I ~If I'!'\ 
I , I: I, ' , : ~ , 
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by Penny Wickersham and 
Joan Hirschfeld 9f the WLF 

! Djlring this last semester, a group of wo-
'ben m"ost of whom were active in SDS, tried 
~o p~ll together a Women's Liberation group on 
campus. The purpose of this group, the Women~f 
,Liberation Fronf, was to expose to women stu
dents how we as women are channelled into a 
particular m"ode of behavior and pattern of life. 
From childhood on we are taught to act feminine 
(i.e., don't ever make the mistake on a date 
of showing up your guy inte11ectually),.feminine 
-;;'eaning passivity, and the "right look." By 
co11e<;le a w'oman is gearing her behavior towards 
marriage and the family. The essence of ,this 
behavior is the need to be a good marriage 
prospect. This involves a variety of activities, 
one of the most important being certain buying 
patterns. The way in which we dress, the make
up we use 'and all other aspects of our appear
ance are determined by the type of husband we 
want. Having a certain kind of appearance in
volves constantly~. If we are "success
ful" in hooking a man, our role as consumer is 
expanded since now we are buying for a whole 
household. Along with changing the consumer 
role, marriage forces the woman to submerge 
her own identity and aspirations into those of 
her husband. Consequently, she expects her 
children to live out her own stifled ambitions. 

Since we wanted to communicate this 
analysis to women, we decided to challenge 
certain campus functions which are directed 
towards and which assist the channelling of 
women into certain roles. Tbe first event we 
challenged was the Miss University of Delaware 
Contest, in April. We felt it was important to 
expose the~e who profit from such events 
(clothes manufacturers, cosmetics companies), 
what type of woman is projected as ideal a-nd 

who creates this standard. Our intention wa~ 
not to attack the contestants"or the women in 
the audience, but to question their motives in 
being there, their relationship to those who do 
profit and to ask if they really aspired to be 
like this "ideal woman." In other words, our 
main objective was, to get people to react to 
our ideas and think about their own actions and 
motives. We felt this was essential before real 
discussion could take place. Therefore, we 
planned to go into the pageant an::! provoke 
these reactions, ultimately for the purposes of 
discus'sion arid change. We planned to carry 

,'signs as well as sing songs and do a skit. But 
as soon as we appeared with our signs we were 
offered a deal- we wouldn't do as we planned, 
and in return would be given the opportunity to 
speak at the end of the pageant. We saw this 
as a good opportl,mity to really talk to people. 
Well. it didn't wnrk nut that wav-we didn't get 

: to talk to anybody. Hut more importantly, we 
sat passively through a whole -event which we 
conSidered basically destructive, and waited 
until it had already had its effect to denounce 
it. We realized a'fterwards that our purpose in 
being -there was lost in the deal- people could 
not react' to our ideas because they were never 
really conHonted with them. 

At the Bridal Fair our "'.:ltives for attend':' 
ing and our hopes for what would develop be
cause of our actions were the same as for 
the Beauty Pageant: Because of our experience 
at the Pageant, we didn't fall for the, same 
offer; we did as we intended., We carried 
signs, sang songs and during lulls in the pro
gram, yelled ollt pertinent questions and re
actions- such as- "Why shpuld we let Wana
makers' ,tell us how to get married?" It is 
important to explain that we were not attacki~ 
either the ~ome~ present o~ the essence of 
marriage. We are 'opposing the family structure 
becauSie of the roles il forc~es people to play. 
We are also objecting to the fact that a small 

, group of and large reta11-
, and 

cOI~vinci,ng, peop~e __ 

on a large expensive 
After, the Fair wa s 

reacted very stron,*, to 
common otlJections were 
"impolite" Ipnd were "intiarfE~ri~lg 
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peOP'les' rights." Our res~'onse to ~ccusation~ 
of rudeness is that we qu stion the validity 0 

behavior standards which prevent people from 1 
challenging destructive iJilstitupons or events I 
anytime or anyplace it is Urgent and effective.! 
As to the question of righ~s; the real issue is i 
whether Bridal Pairs and ~eauty Pageants and I, 

all they represent'have a tight to function. We 
, i 

sa!lno~ Beca'us~ the feeli~gs oi 
,wo, en pres~nt were so dependent 
th se functi~n's were ' ' 
made, socia~ly ,acc~Ptable jimage- , 
~e~rOnallY threatened wlter: the 
thr~atened • ./'Ind at the samll time a 
qU~FtiOning Fhe validity of the 
~ questiqning their parifi',cip,ation!. 

II When ~t comes to aUenation 
ourltactics, we don't feel ~t's a 

, peqple readt!to our tactics /oVith 
entlindifferehce, we don't interpret 
ali~nation; It is simply a FEfsponse I 
quently leads to discussion. This i 
by tlhe fact that there were many' 
outi,iJil the hall ,after the Fair 'about 
do~e. And w\J.en we went the 
dis~ussions \ilfter these aCl;1?(ISC11;nel~e 
mo~e partici~atiOn than in the pa,st. ! 

theid~scussibns frequently p",gan w*h 
of ~udeness" they i\1variably led to tHe 
islues we were1tying to raise. We 

c atinue. a~,ting-~pon and,discu~Sipgl 
is Ues-- i JOIN US!' " 

II · .. .1:
1

'.1 ' 
*SA4A"!OA;//4W _ 

I

IWhat thIS country need~ IS Lawln'drdeF I 

I

That'S aU It takes I 

To clean, the streets of ~ll our ttoul;>les I 
And cure thIS country's aches. I 
A few th~usand Policem!~n ~On eac-H str'eet 

corner) I ) \ 

Would r~ally do the tri~k 
To keep constant watdl over eV¢,ryt'hing 

. And anything out' a plaqe, Just l~t em' haJe it 
. wit!) a good ?l i nig,htstick. 

What the hell ailsl kid$thesedays i 

Can',t they,see theY'rel-Jvro~g? I 

To yell s{~gans and calrry signs' 
And sing their protest rf~gi. " 

IWe give them clothes ,I f, ,on~, Y" d:~rs, 
Al'ld books with which fC) learn, I' , 
We teaclh !he~ of thei~ great HERlT4GE 
:,And still, f\way they ttlrn! I 
I .' . I 
h,Ve let them live in. this GREAT ErG IFREE 

1 

COUNTRY I 
And all we ever i?sk: '. 
:11s just. to keep their m¢>~th~! shut, I 
::And do a simple, task ,I" " I, ! 

, I, II I,: 
,All that w~ ask is tha-!',t"e1Y',do thet~ DUTY, 
INowaren'twe'beingF~1R? ,!., 

, , f,After 'all, we o,"::n them: I,' I - • 

nd everything they wMr. i 

, I 
, NOW LISTEN all you C;flILDRBN I Ii" 

You thoug,htless, ungrqt~ful brats. I . /." 
we want you to~do I : " 

...• Work, Pay't~xe~ to pay for bu~ 9ld .age 
I'~'.'~'"'~''' benefits ar:d hel~ pa'y fori, the war to 

MOCRACY ana! ~ERFDO!l!1 back to the 
eople Start out 011 youfown ,and sup

Yo\lrsE~lf(:How mucn ido yqu wanf?) , BELIEVE" 
levE~rvt:hirla'we tell you 1;y1thout )liue 

th.;l Gods '("e tell you to, 
jus' lik.e your, ~olks, Ipr$'jud:icE,d 

other than your "d'rn ' 
Don't never talk hac 

'.(Ofcourse,if' , 
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EARL 
by George Wolkind 

Br<'lthers and Sisters, , 
Repression is COll ing down hard. Ml",e 

Klonsky, National Se c. of SDS was busted 
'by Chicago pigs and Mark Rudd arrested'ifor 

grass pianted by federal·agent~. New York 
Bla~k Panthers are in prison unable to raise 
o. trageous bails and -fifteen Panthers halle 
beerl'shot and killed. Tanesll:e::;tor died of 
dOuble 0 shotgun ',.ounds at Berkeley arit! a 
Black student at North Carolina A&T was also 
iO,urqered bY":)lgs. Huey Nev.ton is still in 

pris<tm. 
Repression, ~\lVever, i~ as An·,?rican as 

applle pie. Liberals geClerally don't see It that 
way: They feel the country's swmg to the 
righi is be,cause of the n,ilitant ,tactics of the 
BlaJks and the left. nus kind of thinking 
co, 'es out of feeling that there is still a chan
ce t~ rebuild the old cOillition of northern bla
cks, <"iddle class progressIVes, the working 
classes and eastern aristocrats. This is bU,ll
shit. The coalitIOn is dead and the rulif1lg class 

Itself IS the ene" y. SDS didn't start the war 
in Nacl; SDS didn't ,-"ctse inflation; SDS does
n't initiate violence. You -would think that 
after Chicago people 'Aouldn't still have faith 

'in the D,' ,Party. Those folks who 

decry C",", vl,Hence of oppressed pedples add
ress the, selves to the results of oppression 
and not the cause. LIBERALS IGNORE HISTORY. 

Perhaps'the bloodiest history in America 
is the white working class struggle for the 
eight ho~r day and decent wages. The blood-

I ' 

'BL,UE 
In the next few weeks American working 

people will be~asked to subsidize a losing 
.,war effort through tne 1969 Savings' Bond 

drfve. 
" Because of the Vietnam war and other 

"DIEFENSE" spending, inflation went up to 
4.7% last year. The "Freedom Shar,es" the 
wdrkers are urged ~l"Y pay a big fat 4.25%. 
Soi,-i.working class fa,;'l\lies ,get back less in 
refl buying power than they pay originally. 
Th~s makes the savings b~nds an invlsible and 
VI¢lOUS war tax. 

, James M. Roche, boardJthairman of Gen
e": 1 Motors, is this year's chairman of the 
l ;, . Induslrial Saving? Payroll Committee. 

• Cit plantation owner will, work closely with 
,Il~le Tom George Meany ,(pres, of AFL-CIO) 

arid chairman of the N'atiorial Labor Committee 
for Savings Bonds. - One Treasury official 
said that the role of the AFL-CIO in the 
saving tland program is "absolutely vital". 
Recently Roche complained "this year we will 
fi~d it more difficult than ever to maintain
m1jlch less i,~prove -the record of savings bond 

,plrchas~s. -
:, Wealthy people dOf)'t buy savings bonds. 

T ey are, able' to invest in expensive govern
,m!=n\bonds that pay up to 6.42% interest, 

.", '. 

WORKERS' 
" I 

-..-:~=:-. 
.,--.~ :~~"....rC\~~ .. ~_'9""~---

Haymarket' ... Chicago workers striking for 
on May 3, 188'6 

iest history is the battle waged between 
capital and labor· 1 White unionists ,calling 
for law and Rrder have forgotten the rallroad 

MEAN),--III 
speculate 1n the stock market or in real 
estate. These expensive investments are not 
open to working class folks. One Treasury 
Degt. official explained: '" Savings bonds we're 
designed for the UNSOPHISTICATED investor -
(em,Rhasis added) 

Recent reports from the Treasury Dept. 
indicated that working class people are boy
cotting the savings bo'nd drive. Thl" out flow 
ot' funds' for bonds are exceedling sales of 

. new bonds. So far thJ outfloW is just a 
trickle: $61 million in January, $13 llIillion
in February, and $78 million in March. 

So far the boycott has been spontaneous a 
. uncoordinated, but student groups and rank
and-file union caucuses are planning to 
ize campaigns anc;l' on the job boycotts. The 
plans will run h~,ad on into the Uncle Toms on 
the AFL-CIO executive council who recently 
"urged all ,unions to endorse" the 1969 sa 
fund drive. And then it urged them to "vigor-

ously: ((promote) bond ptircha:,/es and (work) for 
the adaption of payroll deducti0il pla-n~: in 
every place of employment. '" 

It's cl~ar that George Meany and the 
so-called labor leaders are more intere 

'Ut!)e crumbs of cake tossed them'by big 
and government than in the welfare of the 
workers they are ,supposed 

st the capitalist clp~)re!;solrs 
er to solving tl;1e 
to cut workers ',wages 

workers were' shot afd 
capital- the PQlice nd 
dreds were wounded. 

, Pe,ople who ~ay taking 
wrong forget tile Home 

where the, peO,!I>let'di9 , 
the ·factoly. Andr III' 

Pinkextons by riv r 
plant. The Pinkerltons sur'rerl~ered 
battle which Cbst them 
ers lost sevenl delad. T 
sent in the miIii:i~~ the 

People whli> s6y the 
forget about the iudlow 
when the lIleople organized 
strike against John D. Roc 
Colorado. Armed troops 
ment with machine guns 
and workers returned the 
tually went in and burn,ed 
ground leaving the remains 
and children. After hearing, 
massacre, workers thtoug 
arming for class war. , , 

The examples of ruling cla~s trefchery 
and the betrayal, of themaul9re too, 
numerous to mention. Ne1(v,Left are 
learning t.he lJ,istory of ssedl grand-
fathers since our own seem t~ have 
forgotten. It is a is ob~9ure~ by 
the liberal buillshit that for truth m 

determined 
s warf~ieonce 

s of LUdlpw. 

, I 

,I 

A BO,ok Thai's A Wea!pon 



HE WHO REfUSES TO LEARN FROM HIS
'rlORY IS CONDEMNt;D TO REPEAT I'~-SPINOZA. 

, The seizure, of the puebl~ spy 'ship and 
the downing of the EC-IZI spy plane while 
carrying out electronic surv~illance of North 
Korea and China cannot be -divorced from the 
war of 1950. The necessary sJarting point for 
understanding t11at war is 1945 when, in accord 

. with their agreements at Cairo, Yalta, and 
Potsdam, Russian troops entered Northern Korea 
and U. S. troops entered Southern Korea and the 
38th Parallel was established as a ~mporary 
demarcation line. Completely ignored were the 
wishes of the Korean people and in particular 
the existenc~ of the Peoples Republic Govern
ment, which, during the 40 years of Japanese 
occupation, had led a nation-wide resistance 
and whose program called for unification, land 
reform, the ousting of Japanese collaboration, 
wide extension of the suffrage and the forma~ 
tion of co-operatives. 

On October 10, 1945, the O.S. lVilitary 
proclaimed itself to be the only authority in 
South Korea and demanded an end to the pro
nouncements of 'irresponsible political groups'_ 
A government ba sed on landlords, capitalists, 
and other copservative elements and led by the 
just returned Syngman Rhee was installed on 
Feb. 14, 1946 and proceeded 1'0 jail many poli
tical opponents. In the North, a government 

headed by Kim Il-Sung, who was a Communist 
and revolutionist against Japanese rule took 
control. Its first action was to distribute one
Jilalf of all existing land to the peasants. 

'An ele'ction i~ the South was held on May 
10, 1948 under conditions of general terror(dur
,ing the six weeks prior to the balloting, 589 
people were killed). Although it received U. N . 
spnction, the meaninglessness of those votes 
can be seen in the two rebellions which later 
I?roke out anp a subsequent election on May 30, 
1950, in whithRhee was decisively defeated. 
During this ratter campaign, his speeches were 
full of threats to invade North Korea ,declaring 
that he was ready to' "take Pyongyang within 
a few days." 

Tl'le basic Western thesis that the war 
which began one month later was part of a gen
eral Kremlin plan of remorseless expansion is 
extremely shaky. First, it was known that in 
an effort to recover from the horrible destruc -
,tion and suffering inflicted by the Nazi armies, 
Russian foreign policy was con,servative and 
strongly opposed to 'adventuristic' moves. Se
'cond, given the results of the May election, it 
was obvious that indigenous opposition was 
growing in the South. Finally, they would have 
waited one month until the Russian delegate 
was chairman of the O. N. Security Council 
and could have frustrat",d any U. S. moves. 

two capitalist nations to determine 
hav~the 'right' to exploit the n1i\tural and hu
man resources of Asia aI1ld', 8speci"Uy the fan-
ta stic mineral wealth of China. Tha~ contest 
ended in defeat for both countries b~cause the 
other actors on the stage, i. e. , th~ Chinese 
people had decided that h~stor)i'{;!NoUld 'work but 
differently. As a,Chinese ~poke,smaln at tpe U.N 
charged'on Nov. 28, 1950, fivemoqths ai\er 
the start of the war, "We know fullV well that 
the U.S,. Government has t1i\ken thi~ series o'f 
aggressive actions with tBe purpos~ of realizing 
its fanatical devotion of dpminating', Asia and 
the world. One of the miilsfer-planners of Japa
nese aggression, Tanaka, once said:' To con~ 
quer the world, one must first conquer Asia; 
to conq\iler Asia, one must, first conquer China; 
to conquer China, one must first conquer K~rea 

___________________ and Taiwan.' American Imperialism plagarizes 

Tanaka's memorandum and follows the beaten 
path.of Japan's imperialist aggressons." 

The drive of the North Korean Army into 
the,South was, according :to Alfr~ Crofts in 
the June 25, 1960 issue of The N ]on, wel
comed by millions of South Koreans, who felt· 
little incentive to fight for profiteers or to die 
for Syngman Rh.;'e, and d~sired unification. 
After receiving U. N. sanction from the West's 
built-in majority on the Security Council,Tru
man, 011 June 27, 1950, ordered "U .S. Air and 
Sea Forces to give the ~reanGovernment 
troops cover and support"l; com, man~l3d·the Sev ' 
enth Flfet to int~rpose ~tSelf bet,ween Taiwan , 
and Ch~na; and increas~di llIilitary assistance I 

to the Phi~lipine,s, and tC> ~he 'Frenc~ troops seek- ,,' 
ing tc;> maintain t,heir colofia'l domihance over 
the rebelling viJtnamese'l I I 'r---lllllillllllllllll------------- On Sept. 15, Ma~hhr land~o l'Aarines 

,at Inchon and 'b~gan to prbak the Np~h Korean , 
, It ~s rpore r~asonable to believe that "" ,offensive, reaching the" paral~e~ by Sept. 

while the U.S. ruling class as a whole was 30. Folilr daY'S ehrlier, Cllief$ had in-
still recoveling from the mip.d-blowing Ifact of formed him' thathls ect~~e 'was the 
the ChinesteVOIUtiOn, some of the mqre reac- 'f d f " destruqtion a arr1f~ , orcel', 
tionary poli ic1ans and busil'/essmen gave sUp,- ano gave a military 
port to lI.tac hur, Rhee and: Chiang Kai"'She ik operaufcns paralllf,~' With'! 
to prQvoke a war. Indeed, John Gunther" who U.S •. t oops yalu dam ap.d po-
wa s in Macll.rthur's headquafers on the, day the , d I " ' i wer cotnplexes ' ' ~ in us-

I fighting began, reported.in s book ~Ridd e 'trial h1a,r:tland , IChine, se 
, of MacArthur i '!one of the ~portant m~mbers volunt erS e : 5th and, 

bf the occupation wa s calle: unexpecte~lY tal se~t a' U • N' 24th '" 
; telephone. Became bac~ and whispered, ' the the sched-. 
! has, just broken. The South, Koreans 

forth Korea. ';" This conclusion 
strmgth Y/hen' understcnds 

i~ th~}'acificil U • ~. ~ndil! 



the expropri2tlOn $to ndard a,l 
Peru lilst fa 11. T he follow ing 1's a c IOr,.-ri,~ h",n_ 

ology 01 the events in the 'six rell,arning count
nes on ,his itinerary: 

,,~ay 27th; Bogota, Colombia,-Even 
befo're Rockefeller left. Woshit.gton enroute 
her~, protests were being ma'de. 20 student 
readers had been arrested th¢ previous night 
for.passing out leaflets caBing for "violent 
action~ against Rockefeller; anti-Rocke'feller 
slogans had been painted on walls. The next 

, day, as Rocky boarded his plane from Washing
ton, students were already blocking streets 
waving signs that read "Rockefeller go ho",e". 
In Beigota a (). S. flag was burned; in Barran
quilla and .. M,mteria cars were stoned. Inju~ieS 
reported inclbded 5 policemen ailegedly hurt 
by t{lrqwn ro~ks, and 100 other persons injured 

, in'street cla'shes across the country. A cere
mony giving Rockefeller a~ honorary doctorate 
from a private university wa s cancelled becaUSE 
sabotage had been threatened. 

May 28th, Bogota-- Rioting continued 
for a second day in Colombia. Students shout
ing "Down with Nelson Rockefeller" fought 
police, and stoned stores and cars in Bogota 
and other Colombian cities. 

May 29th and sOth, Quito, Ecuador-
During'the two days that Rockefeller spent in 
Ecuador, it wa s found advisable to protect him 
with very heavy mea sures. Police and students 
battled both· days at Central University here.' 
In one clash, a 78-year-old n,an was killed by 
a stray billlet. There was extensive damage 
done to the U. S. -Ecuadorian Cultural Center. 
Meanwhile, in Guayaquil, 10 students were 
reported killed in fighting with the police . 

In an intenliew at Central University, 
Fernando Maldonadp, Vice-President of the 
8000 member Central University St'udent Feder7 
ation ma1!ie a statement that students had ' 

, ",aken a position against imperialism and its 
representative, Mr. RockefeN,er." Other 'stu-

PANIHERS-
\ 

continued from page 6 

dents interviewed made plain their dislike of 
oil mitlionaires. Some'mention was also made 
of a large coffee p-lantation owned by Mr. 
Rockefeller where there has !;leen much labor 
trouble lately, because of the "miserable 
lives" of the worker-te'nants. ' 

May 31, La Paz', ,Bolivia--Gov, Rocke
ifeller cuts his planned 22 hour visit here to 
3 hours, all of which were spent at the loca'! 
airport. Thousands of students marched in the 
str"ets protesting his presence a.nd it was 
feared that there would be great violence if 
he came to the capital. Murillo Plaza, a tra
ditional center of politkal demonstration, was 
f,illed with stl.:1.ents shputing :'Bolivla si, Yan-

kees no." Because of ~he tense situation, 

Pres·ident Siles of Bolivia conferredANith Rocke
feller at a heavily guarded airport building, 
after which Rockefeller left for Trinidad, his 
next scheduled stop. ' 

June 1, Port of Spain, trinidad-- Rocke
feller is welcomed peacefully by Sir Eric 
Williams, premier of J','dnidad an,d Tobago. At I, 

a news conference, h'1 states that he is look- ' 
ing forward\to visit~ngl Venezuela, his last sto~. 
However, only 24 hours before his planl'led i 

more of athorn in'his:side t~an qnybodyhas 
been for a long time. There iha s never been 
such a concentrated effort to kill off a leader
ship and the rank and file of an organization 

It is il\lpqssible the'way the c9uri syscem is set 
up. We <'ilso know that pretty much of the same 
applies t4 the'working-class whites because 
this'is a ~lass society. 

Poirt 9- We: ",ant all Black people 
brought t? tnal to be tned by a JUry of then 
peers, members of thelr own black: commumty , 
as d~fineld in the Copstituti\jm. It might 'be 
best to u~e the paper it is written on as toilet 

such a 5 the one going on 'ag~inst us. Call s 
" Red or Black or vice versa.:We dig Chairman 

Mao, Ho Chi Minh, we have a profound love 
" for Fidel Castro. I am not talking about their! 

paper SO ithat the' whole ;r;ountry can wipe its 
ass/with ~lt. As far as social prachee is con- r 
cer~ed" ~t a,iM worth shit. 

Point 10 irr sumrnatiol1- We :'::'ant bread, 
land, housing, education, justice and peace. 
Our main politicaL objective is a UN supervised 
plebiscite in which only black colonial subject's 
wtll be allowed to participate for'the purpose of 
d~termining their 'national ae stiny. If peopie 
aren't hip pa'litically tfley question the word 
'colonial;. The g,hettoes are colonies and are 
occupied by a pig ocqupying force'lif They may 
call it city police or co'unty sheriffs but ,in 
reality they all are- a1\ occJ!Pying army. 

We ,don't nyed such 'abstract notions as 
inte,gration or sej'laraltion. lt is impossible,to 
integrate the, s];ave withtne slave master. 

Neither' i~ pos'l?ib~e to separatEf the oppresso; , 
ss4d 'fithOiut desJroying the -

each. 1(1, )'ou: really'w\lnt to get rid 
the grea e~t a,nd easiest way is to 

mast'rf' . 'i> 

you cqnsider yC;ur~blves as 
fellow conspiratd>rs ? 

No~w~9Ph't, reality paints to 

P"",+h"Teln~l~n the s are ana see
ii
p19s and 

aown. Y"e do seilla lot of 
,getting ~0Cked up b~t we dbn't 
getting buried. 'The 'pig nas it 

TherElfore; we ~hink thc!il:we are 
. , " I '" I'" 

I y:ll, ' 
, I!I .I!i' 

h9me' on Tuesday, 
I tn the lp.terest 

it would have:been 
had Stayed horne.', The 
that the Unit~(fst11tes i ' 

not their inter~sts. 
timeoppressiEn of people t.hr,ouclho'ut!lLat:in 
America by th/il U .,S. filn~nc~' pi empire~in con
junction with~ loccl diqtato ships. T~; Rocke
fel1~y name means.onl~ thi 9, to then:t tandard 
Oil 'fith its ~uge wealth an perva$iv, influ
ence. They are a'1gry--:-Wit1reason-~nd they 
are getermined to ;fight this .oppressi, and 
end it for the!llselyes and t eir count men: 

, .'.1, I ". 
NO'J;E TO MR1 NINON: iNext time you' ea~ly 
wan~ to reac,~,people ih Latn Americ;:+. try " 
sen9ing ces~lr Ch~vez.. !. 
',! '. r· ... '. 
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THE BEATlJES 
London (~S) :-- The fol~oWtng ex
ehange of le~ers appea,red in the 
Blaek Dwarf, a, revolution socialist 
hi-weekly publlshed in England. 

~ut after all. they stin hate 
even if you are II eompany 
They hate you beeause yo\1 
ny and beeause you'r.,e 

An Open Letter to John Lennon 
from J"ohn Hoyland 

Dear John: 
I So they've done you after all. 

(in origin at lea~)arld you're 
, eiplined and you Iweren't in the 

and, above all, you've been 
out with a foreignei;-. 50 now 
happened. us in~o a 

"didn't think they ever would. It's a 
nasty .. experienee, and I offe.r you 

'my pympathy, for what it's worth. 

John~- WE DID-
As I said beforE!, don't be too what we're doing 

upset about it. In an unjust and y,ou weren't. So 
eortupt society there Ie no dishon l told yoilu We wer\! 
our in being arrl'sted, and certainly years after the But I hope you won't be dep,ressed 

about it. In fact I hope this experi
e nee wi 11 he Ip you unde r stand ee rtain 
thing s that you seemed a bit blind to 

none of us on the left are ~oing to ded t~~ our music 
. think any the worse of you fbr it. ' You'ljd probablyrlllhtlLbout 

I didn't bust me 
, before. (That sounds patronizing. 
But I can't' think how else to put it .... ) 

Above all: perhaps now you'll 
see what it is you're (we"re) up a
gainst. Not nasty people. Not even 
neurosis, or spiritual undernour
ishment. What' we're confronted 
'w~th is a repre.ssive, vicious autho-
ritarian SYSTEM. A system which 
is inhuman and immoral, because it 
deprives 99"lr of humanity of the right 
to live their live s their own way .... 

Such a system- - such a society-
is so racked by contradiction and 
tension an<! unhappine s s that all re

'lationships within it are poisoned. 
. . . The 5YSTEMhas got to be changed 
before people can live the full. lov
ing live s that you have said you want. 

Now do you see what was wrong 
with your record "Revolution "? That 
record was no more revolutionary 
than Mrs. Dale's Diary. In order to 
change the world we've got to under
stand what's wrong with the world. 
And then--destroy it. Ruthlessly. 
This is not. cruelty or madness. It 
is one of the most passionate forms 
of love. Because whatwe're fighting 
is suffering, oppression, humilia
tion- -the immense toll of unhapp;
ness caused by capitalism. And any 
"love" which does not pit itself a
gainst these things is sloppyandir
relevant. 

There is no such thing as a polite 
re·"olution. That doe sn 't mean that 
violence is alway s the right way ... 
or even that you should necessarily 
turn up at the next demonstration: 
(There are other ways of challeng
ing the system.) But it does mean 
understanding that the privileged 
will do almost anythingc -will mur

'der and torture and destroy, will 
foster ignorance and apathy and self
ishness at home and will burn child
ren abroad--rather than hand over 
their power. 

What will you do when Apple IS, 
'a8 big as Marks and Spencers. and 
one day its employees decidetotake 
it over and rUn it for themselves? 
Will you let them get away with it? 
Or will you call in the police--be- • 
cause you are a businessman, and 
Businessmen Must Protect Their 
Interests? 

On~ last thing. You 've writte~ 
some marvelous, honest, beautiful 
music.' (And it's an indication of 
the weird effect c';pitalism has had 
on yo'.1 tliat you felt itwa'BneceBsary 
to pretend that j.n doing so you were 
only conning people.) B&trecently 

! your music has l')st its bite. At a 
I time when the music of the. Stones 
has been getting stz:onger llnd·strong
er . '.' " The Stone s, helped along a 
bit by their experiences with the 
law ••• re,!use t@ accept the 8)'stem 
that's ~ucking up our lives. You did 

! it lor a; bit wliten you ~.ere taking 
i acid--th~ otjly time in ybur ca~eer 
when you stllPped outside the che'eky 
chappy ~'lotl the establi~h~ent h·ad 
slid you . in!, to, and the time When 
your music »Vall at its be st. But ~hey 
did~'t bust! yo.,< (why n~t, JohJ:I?), 
and the wa,y ""as open I for yo", tc 
eOrbe to re~res~nt not r~b'1llion.1 or 
lovb .. " or po.~tryr or rrlYS~.ic~sm, l.iP., ut 
Bigl Businesls .. fO I· .1 

I I I \ ',1 

But learn fr,om it; John. Look you, had me 'tagged. 
at the society we're living ,in, and' something--l've J:>een 
ask yourself: why? And then--come same people all my 

and join us. John Hoyland ~:;~n~!lln':!:_Tue8i ,[J::er:;:e n:t:~; . 
game bas ehanged. ~1'hen' it'Ya~ 
school masters" reI tJv:es, et$'-1 

A Very Open Letter to John Hoylandi now I'm arrestep or t~eked off b, 
from John Lennon ~ascists or brothers i ~ndles8 f~Ok1'. 

Dear John: lng prose, I ~. i "II 
Your letter didn't sound patron- Whll's. upset ;abou Ithe arre8d~·. 

ising--it was. Who do you think you ,OK, I'll have a cup of ~ea. I don' 
are? What do you think you know? . worry about what you~-~he left--th~ 
I'm not onlyupagainsttheestablish- middle--the rig\lt or 'any fUCkingjl1 
ment but you, too, it seems. I KNOW boys' club think'X.'m n tl that'BOUR:-
what I'm up against--narrow minds GEOlS. I I ' " 
rich/poor. All your telatipnships I I I 
may be poisoned--it depeJiPs how Look man, I was/~np. notagain~~ 
you look at it. What kind o1""system you. Inl.stead ofsplitti gl hairs abou~i . 
do you propose and who would run the Bell-tles and the S ones-~think ~ 
it? little bigger--lookatt e"worldwe'rel 

living lin, John, and' ask yourself: 
.vhy? And th~n--come t:~2~inU8. I don't remember saying Revo

lution was revolutionary--fuck Mrs. 
Dale. Listen to all three versions 
(Revolution I, 2, and 9) then ·try a
gain, dear John. You say "In order 
to change the world we've got to un
derstand what's wr,ong with the world. 
And then--destroy it. Ruthlessly." 
You're obviously 'on a destruction 
kick. I'll tell you what's wrong with 
it- -People - -sodo you want to destroy 
them? RuthleSSly'? Until you/we 
change your/ou .. heads there's no 
chance. Tell me of 'one successfu~ 
revolution. Wh<b fucked up commu-I 
"ism - christianity - capitalism -, 
buddhism, etc? Sick Heads and no
thin,g else. Do you ~hink that all the, 
enemy wear capitahst badges so that I 
you can shoot them? It's a bit na
ive. John. You seem to think. it'sl 
just a class war. 

l 
fohn Lennolll 

(P.S. You smash it- ~nd I'll bUil~ 
around lit.) I i I 

. :.JOhn· Hoyland ~ .. eflliesl .. 
I . Ii 

Dear Jl>hn: ,i . .1' 
It nimst be nice fo~'~ou nll>t to bel' 

in any limy's clubs. I ~ , 

YOt\'re .right, thPur.i~. 'My l~ttetli 
was p~tronizing,and ~aybe some! I 

or the things I raised ~n ,it were tri i 
vial. It ',s what you ay 'about th !, I w 
more serious ones th t wanttodea I 

with. Above all, my ant was tha. -J'ff 
:'1 've got to underst d that th! ~ 1 

t.~g-ups emanate lar ely from th: ,e h 
... We set up Apple with t~e mon-! ,kind of society we Ii e I in. Unles , w

h 
os~ 

ey we as workers earned.' s,o that ~ou see this you endu ~lamingit",l I ~ ou .we 
we could contro! what we did prn- oln nasty men. I thin'k t~is is muc 'I t:~am& 
ductionwise, as much as we could: more naive than ~la. ~g it on th~.. m~ke them' 
If it ever gets t~ken over by other cla. ss war. Yet thIS 1 . hat you. dOl. I er the' 'r re'lI'oll1t~jj,ruLty 
workers, as far· as I'm concerned, You say what's wrong t,ptheworl I 0 -t:-s~eep-an':IIi4:fo'rllet 
the., can have it. tIIiUIII;. is. narrowminds.sickh ds--people!.,' d

g A~S tL .-1t!'1l~ . . ,re_ •• '. 



"I 
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Silent soldiers on a silver screen 
Fraii~d in fantasies and drugs and 
Unpaid of the mystery , 
Th, ",,,c: }:now~ that freec!o,m will r,6t ,n<ikE: you f,'c'c 
And what's this got to po with me 
Ldec]2lfe the war is oper 
It's over I 

It's oyer I ' 
Guns <;lre dri Z'Z Mngj'h ,a grain of s<;lnd 
Fadmg rhythm~lof~ading land 
Prove your cOla!idge 1m' the proud 
Trust your lead.\.rs where mistakes almost never made 
And they're afraid that I'm afraid 
I'm afraid the war is over 
Itls over 
It's over 

,angry signs 
just to blind the blind 

a g~isly game 
and the other gets to 'po~nt the blame 

'1 " 
So do yv'1r d~tY, boy!' and: join 
,S,.erve .vorr d), ntry in her 
Find a fl,ag s61 yO~,b can wave 
j!ut ju~t before the end even treason might be ,:"ort~ a try 
This cbuntry 1S to¢> young to dle. 1 ' 

I declare the war is over/ / ,! ' I 

, I 

the H~'rEF(O~)O~<ICALI,voice 

i, II 

:' ,! ! 

White :SClClt\ ill "1,t~w 
The pilots playirg poker in the cOfkpit of tpe'plane ' 

\

\ Tl)e ca8ualti~s arising like the drcbp, ping of Ithe ra,1n 
And the mountain of machinery wi~lfall befpre a man 

',When you're white boots "marchinII in a yel~ow land 

It's written in the ashes of the v~~,llage-towl5 we::b~,rned 
It's written in the empty beds or ~rthers unr~turned: 
An, ,d the chocolate in the c; hildren'~.,S, eY,es wpl nev,erl" unde stand 
When ,You're white boots marchI 9 in a ytUow ~al'jd I 
"ed blow the bugles of the dawn i I ! 

The morning ,has arrived you must ,be gene ' 
And the lost patrol chased their t~aQ:ered soU,ls 
Like old whore's following tired qrrnies ' 

Train them well the men who will be fighting by your s,ide 
And never turn your back if the battle turns the Ude 
For the colors of a civil war are laude'r than comrhqnd 
When white boots marching in a yeUow land 

Blow th2m from the forest and burn, them from your sight 
Tie their hands behind their back~ and que,stion through the !'light " 
But when the firing squad is readt they'ILbe spitting wh<$re they stand 
At the white boots marching in a yellow land 

, i ' 

Red blow the bugles Of the dawn 
The mornlng has arrived you must be gone 
And The 16sJ patrol c,(l,?sed their cl;lartered souls 
Like old whores following tir",d armies 

The comic and the beauty ciueen ar ... dancing on the stage 
Raw recruits, are lining up like coffins in a cage , ' 
Oh, we're fi:ghting in a war we 16st before the war began 
We're the white boots marching i9 a yellow land 

And the lo'st patrol chased their chartered souls 
Like old whores following tired armies 
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, Friends, 
I've 

days, 
p1e 

in Calcutta for,three 
this time I've seen peo
in ways I neVer ~ought 

this c:ilty o.f 10lrnillion, 
__ ' __ , ___ ." __ , ___ S people live, eat 

the concr~te sid~alks. 
Across the $treet from the Lee Memori
al Mission,. wher~ I am pJ;'esently, peo-

"p1e gather to bathe with ithe water 
from a horse tro\lgh used ,also,' b.Y 
horses ,Which stilI l draw darri~es 
th:r:'u,ghthe city. testerday ~e 
haVJ.ng 1unclil, a wGinan passEtl lry the 
open windowf of the restaurant i with ' 
ber dead 1_~ year-01d chi1d-ciutched 
to her £rea$t with her left hand, 
While intermittently ~eqt~ring to her 
mouth, then opening her right ~palm to 
,beg alms from me. Today after return
ing from th$ "new ma.rket" where I 
walked amontBt the Ifinest silk and ~ 
brocape cloth in the world, I left my 
taxi 'and encountered that remains im
pressoo in my memory. A woman ¥ng 
on the sidewalk. «!urled-up against a 
stone,wall,her breast exposed and 
her 18 or 9 year-old son Guddled up a.
gainst her.' Thepe folk were people 
like me, like you. 

Well enough horror stories. lId 
just add th"J-t on my walks throu~ 
this city, qeath hung in the air and 
I smep.9d i1. ' 

Peace, > 

Frank Novello 

Dear People: 
I've just read your. #14 andespe

cially was interested in the bit a
bout Greensboro and MT. You se-e I 
went to Univ. of North Carolirta at 
(3,reenSboro(IfNC-G) ,for on~, long mis~r
able YElar, ~ _ your article was the 
firs~ true Jepresent~tion of the 
seige land s;Ijaughter that went on at 
MTt' IFrpttr qur donu(they lock us in 
at i8 arc1.ock fO,r three nights out of 
the :Week, b~cause they were afraid 
some 'nigra pu:utant' might try to 
snipe at us,l what a lot of buJlshitl 
When we ll!ad 'a cafeteria strike at 
~C-G, the brothers at A&T came over 

,to he~ p with the boycott and neatsj
keen Gov. Bdb Scott called out the 
Nat'l Guahl.l. He has a definite case 
of black pa~fU1oia.) we could see col
umns of smoke rising from the $outh 

, side of ,the city. A pair of dealers 
''Who were out cruising the nei,ghbor
hood hear a great deal of gunfire. 

H1;l.ve to say this about the horri-
ble things that happenecl.- to the peo
p~e at .A&T: it certainly kept the 
p~gs off o~r baCks. You see, they 
~1¥i 'mo~ a terrific bust, iall'rest
:Lng 17' ,peop~e, on the OOO-G capipus, .' 

~,had takl' out 45 o~er, walrrants, 
on, of them' ad my mlllle iOn it tor 
th~ee cOUnt~ Of poss'essiop, and con-
'5,p~racy. ,the blac~ niemape, the 
boys ~ blue left us alone to' Shoot 
at tha kids !in the .A&Tdbnnso 

YO* did ,er nEigle¢t to, mention 
r$coro the movement 'on' the cam-

MT. The first ~it-in the 
students from 'MT 

1.T __ ~ .,~.-'-'1.. Is iunchcoitnt.er' 
in 196~. i The 

The movement has alw~ys had its 
p.ected of ~ gro~ ruilddiverse (JV.1...I.".J.~;ct.J'-f 
seen a fractioning ,and litterness 
characteristic of tlhe'old .left. We 

,that we we~e new left. 
Of course, ~ niC1veme*t ¢sts in, a 

assault after assaUlt af;rl.ilst raciSl\l, .J.U1P"',L·J.<:w..!L3111, 
we are peooeiv

l
9cl (¥d rt:ght1y so,) as a 

bring down the' 'Who]e criminal, murd' 
ing attacks are made ag~nst us. 
people . accept the £act that, anued .n:"'u.J..ul ... .J.UJ[lCI.J~.y 
So, we scramble for ide610gy, 
logy, all too often, is reduced 
scriptiv~- incomp~ete at that, 
military operation(open!ng new 

What we are witnessing is the ouu.w.''''''f''' .. _LVJI 
hardened into re1iEiion.! And we all 
the Truth, you ,!l-re high! priest and lord 
one. Tenus like "<)bjec~iyely racist", 
"oounter-revolutio~ary\li' "perfonning a 
bout like thunderbolts from a wrathful I 
poor soul disagrees with the analysis! 

, Now, to same e~ent,we are all guil' ,of 
pect a sick, socie~y to I generate a completely 
ar? all damaged by'egoipm, competition, ~acism. ~J1<",,~~I'.J.lllb""~'-
w'!U~h we have yet to realize. However, ~o begin to deal 
these problems. one must recognize chot o~y their sOf!ia1 
t~at they have psyaholqgical dynamics o~th,eir own. The 
ngh~-- ,we gotta change our heads; but' ey were wrong, 
get lnSlde people's heads at the same t' e we're 
ins~itutions. A loving, peaceful societjy' 'will come pnly 

; lutlon. But to ensure' the creation of that society • thos 
'affinued now. We will fight a ruling • sand"! coho 
beoause it is necessa~, not because it II, 

It's no, secret that we have not been i what is %t,! 

going on nation~. For a time the f ' " that t: 
Heter~dox1cal Voic$s were going to , , e 
local movement will be spared this c ,There only one 
Voice. But the political differences The I pro was only re-
solyed, wh~n half of;', the other faction t for BJi;.irrtorel,1 taking mIDst bf 

.,the ~olce s funds ,W1.th them. The for,this ib~avior was tym-
fold 0 a) they ral$edthe money for the issue(~~t completely true)' . 
therefore they had the right to use the s ffr!1l that I issue any ~Il 
they felt desirable. (They felt it was at it I hould suwo~ 
them; c?ns9CJuent~y; no I forj,thr $ niontl1k.) and b) ~e 
Rev?l~tio~ lS, gOlng; to take place in I big c:ijtia , so £lupk l.ocal or-
~amZJ.ng--I. ~ch pJ:lOmp~ed the response in !~addiliOn to male chauvih 
l~, and nalr.lOnal chauVlnism, another chaJ.1vini~ ex:;j. ts, bli-Ci ty chau-
VlnJ.S!1l I , I: I 

But despite all ~hese difficulties, the Voiae i$ alive ~easonablr I 

we1"l. 0 Hewever. it'ls alive only because 1Inem~of' the st f have dug in~ 
to then own pockets(requiring extra jobs) to 'Illie il;.1L11le o:f1 our hundred 
dollars. We den't fr'egret ~s and don't' ask fdr "tP.<P money- ba~k. But we 
do ~sk fO'r your hat,p .si5"'t.hat the Voice clm grow. TJil;i.s iSIS e, the ,Voice 
has twenty pages. J.pc1uding a four page pamphlet. We want to' make thisl a 
re~ar feature. Itl afdition we ~'t. come out bi-w~ek~. i,There is sim
ply vO?, muoh happening al:!- .over. : It "i(3 our rE;lsponfip1Jj:b;;r I to get the in
fonuatJ.on <lIut and tp ,proVldethe thediUll'l, ,for expres'sion and creativity 

. If you.l:l~ve a :huranistic PhilOSOPhY~, anti-capi~alist I, 'ani;.i-imperl-
alist polit-J.cs, won't yeu ll,'e1p us make .a.,Revolutionr ~ ~ ,'" 

, I I, "~I , "" I 

i'. ,t I' ,," I , ' 
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C,II Y 
i 'hal~ 
!boys 

UP, 
ti,ght 

sical harassment of Bill Young. a di
rector of N.E.G.A., included the 
burning of his car, a breaking into 
his house, and the stripping of t.~e 
four.mee1s of a second car. One 
suspects that these weren't ordinary 
criminal activities 'When the comment 
01' a policanan after the car burning 
i!lCident is used as background: "You 
know your hous e could be burned, too ~ 
Later cops took the effort to inform . 
him that his car could be a tenpta
tion for thieves-even though he only 
paid seventy-five dollars for the en
tire heap 1 Fin~ Bill was arrested 
on some trumped· up conspiracy charge, 
for0ing a lock-up af the N.E.G.A. of
fice. 

The City Hall boys, known in Some 
circles as the HGreenville Gangl! were 
not content to defuse N.E.C.A. They 
have also set out to destroy the Com
munity Action of Greater Wilmington, 
and (i).E.O. funded anti-poverty' agency. 
GO-'lll1lunity Action is the ~ anti
poverty agency in the city that is no 

I not unde~ Haskell's control. Inter
estingenough Community Action has 
funded N.E.GoA. Independance quite 
clearly is something that Haskell 
can't tolerate. Rust en , who is one 
of the administration's inroads in 
Go,'nmunity Action, sits on the board 
a.hd _'las been trying to saoot,a;ge the 
agency from 'Within. He has ·been most 
vocal in his criticisms of mush of t.h 
the agnecy's procedures and practices I 

Creating , counte~insti tu t:L6ns is 
another ,f,avorite ploy of Easke.1J.. 
Kingswood COmmUl'i:fty ceinter 'Which here
tofore was primarily a recreational 
C9-'1.ter has been "l'OOrganized into a' 
aonimunity ~ center, duplicating 
(oOmpeting with)much of the serVices 
provided. by N.E.C.A. 'In addti,tion 
HaSKe11 has made raids on N .E. C .A,. t S 

ooaro of directors. Lester Smills 
(anaP,8ropriate name for such a 
"small"!mari, live dealt with'him in 
t.he past )has resigned. from' N~:E. C ~A. 15 

".:J:l??ord,of 'directors to accept a post 
as ~ainnan of th.eMayor'.s ~visory 'I' 

Commi.ttee on Urban Renewal. ' , 
'Urban renewal has long be~n reeogt 

nized as a euph¢sm for Negho rEittov, 
al. By the early 70' s the N~east ' 

,·is due for' their verv own ur~an r$n~fr 
a1 project~ . The bWJ.dozer·;qm. raze, 
the homes of 300 i'anillies a.nclIi87 ~
Vidulls. The purpose isto~ake the 
area a .canter for theiwarehoY1!se and 

1 light industries.. . Also' incl~ed :i!.n ' 
, ; plans fer the area i~ a hoo~ 'Wi ij.h 

l1;nterstate 495. ;, 
; 'But, bla9ks in th~j .. Nort" hea~t ha~e 

aQ.ready shown that. 'U.1ley are ~ng 
to fight t~' defend tf-eir cOll1lllillIlitY. 
:ractical' COPf! are sWf~ng ~ OV1r 
phe area, l;>U. t, ,'organi,fing goe4' on. 

F." ght on. Power, to, ,e 1'.1 eopl~.. , '1'1 

i!l. Ii" [I 

; 

Brother fred Ahmed Evans is sch led 
to die in the electric chair on Sept. ,If h~ 
does, he will become the first blac man 11 
be tried, convicted and executed b the state 
for his role in the black liberal' n struggle.! 
The state has no right to execute him, but it 
has the power, It was that power Whichl 
Brother Ahmed challenged; it is that power! 
which we must challenge now to save the lifeI 
of Brother Ahmed. Unfortunately, too many, 
radicals are completely unaware of the im-~ 
pending execution of Brother Ahm~d and!'" 

- the events which led tbe state to sentence' 

i========_ him to tbe electric chair. (All too often wei ignore the real heroes and fonow, thosei ' 
whose heroism and commitment extend no 
farther than their charasmatic images.) : 

Rare courage 

On July 23, 1968, the blacks of the: 
Glel)ville section of Cleveland responded tot 
months of harassment from the police byl 
taking up arms in self-defense. The battl~ 
ended IS minutes after it began artdthd 
black community emerged', as the unque$-' 

. tioned military victors. Police suffefed '171 
casualties, including three dead. The black, 
community-seven cal>lIalties with onel dead 'I 

Arrested and charged }Vith the murder lof the 
tJuee policemen was Brother Ahmed. The 
police, of course, have no idelj who !killedl 
the three policemen, but it wasi::lear that I 
they had to arrest and prosecute soll!eone'l 
Brother Ahmed was chosen. He has, never 
denied his participation in the "Battle of I 
Cleveland." Instead, he 'Showed ,rare rlWolu
tionary courage in the, statement he m*.de tO'I' 
the court after he was sentenced to the 
electric chair. It was a courage that is rare, 
,because i~ has become, a cliche these daYs for ,II 

orgaruzahons to "cry the blues" when 1nem
bers are arrested, to cry that they are j,eing 
persecuted. Yet, anyone who involves' him-

====== self in the revolutionary st~gg1e mus~ r~-i ognize that, of course, tl,le state is going tOI 
beat, jail' and kill those ~o are opposing it. 
That is as natural as water being wet anll it is! 
naive to feign shock and indignation wheni 

==_ you step in the water and get wet. This kind 
of reaction sets a poor example for Qthers 

=_ and the revolutionary's every act Ms to 
show the way for everyone ehie. 

i Brother Ahmed ,stands as an impo/illnt I 
:: exemplary figure. He has faced his peri9d of I 

;! per$eCution with a quiet dignity that, willi 
:: give many of us co~age in ~ difflCuit years' 
== to come. He has accepted the nece$Sity for 51 revolutionary violence, He has accepted the 
!!! fact that his participation in revoluti~ 
§j violllflCe will, perhaps, mean lUs own d~ath.' = "I don't thlJ:lk there is ~y 1. oubt tba( tbe 
_ people of ~y race have every right~ the i world and ~ety reason in the world to ~st 
- anll reach oUt aJUl become what they \ivere = cr~ted, menl..notsyntbols, I mean, notr' y

'§Ii thing, but whole, ,as I am now whole .•. 1 
.. fuUy understand the ways of life as they are i_ now,and the truth of the Ifilluer is I hav~ no 

\ 

cann~t pity him. He is a man. He is 'a 
revolutionary. His acts and his words are an 
inspiration to those i of us who hav~ 0 not 
achieved the state of Ilove and revolutionary 
grace that he has. Alld this is all the ,ino,e 
reason why each and ievery one of us ~ould 
do everything we c~ to keep Brothe~ Ah
med from being m~rdered lly the ~tate. 

:Because Brother .AJutied is prepared' die is 
;,no ,reason why Ije shbuld. Because ' 
Ahmed would laugh at ~s exec"tioll~rs 
reason wl\y any of us, 
to see that he .is riPt 
electric chair. 

Since the arre$t 
summer, the police 
their war"againS't the 
blacks, '. 
dieted for the 

regret. That is to say ,1 ~ve no m . e 
51 towards aDYFe. White;' eaPle or an 'one 
== elsFi just the reality I.· thb ,matter that = cou'ts." Th+eare the words of a man, ho Him = had 'just been sentenced to thC ~eclric c ".' 'Rrn,th~'r· A.hm,,,",h"~ 

.::. One c_t Cry for Brt~( AhJne~. 'One i I JI a nUl ICI 1111111 WIC. 

. §1111II11.111I11~1;111111I1~111\lllllllji; 1I1I111111I1I111(.~ifHiI~l~fl~~$I~~"~mr.~~1 
, I I 'I' I . l ,~.:, I"! ii, ·1, " (I' 
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by Sharon Black 

If you spot cars ~ th "Save White 
:::la.y Creal{ Don I t Dam It" stickers on 
them--don't pass it by lig.~tly. It 
sounds far less inflaming thal!l IlDu_ 
PO:J.t's Delaware t the Nation's First 
Police state. 1I But ba~d t..lJ.at seEm
ingly bland slogan is a burning issue. 

Rem,anber the "crea0'--the infamous 
creek parties ~~d the grooving in the 

'Springtime along the creek. That all 
may soo~ be ended. The 'w~ole area 
co:lld possibly lie underwater if the 
proposed dam is built. To e:J.d these 
things is bad enough in itselfi but 
t.~ere are eve:J. more iffiportan~ things 
at stake. The White Clay Creek Valle;} 
is Delaware's last Piedmont stream 
valley. It's really even '1.ot all 
that important to say that it';s the 
last Piedmont stream valley. It's thE 
last of anythin6! The only natural 
areas you have in Delaware o'ltside of 
the "creek" are Lums Pond and Tran 
Po~, ly:)th extranely over crowded·. 

If the creek is dammed the whole 
area will be destroyed, -iestroying 
over 30 species of mamm~ls(this in
cl)ldes deer, fox, racoon. rare flying 
squirrel, muskrat), 20 species of 
~~~~biarls and reptiles and chasing 

untold numbers of biros wno: ne,ed this 
kind of ecology to live (over 143 
species have bee::1 sighted). I'J1l not 
eva~ .1lel1.tioning the plant lif$ that 
wolld be destroyed. (I wonde~ with 
the excelerated destruction 0$ our 
s...'1.v:Lronment 'Whether t.here wiJJl still 
be wildlife around in 10 years?--in 
20 years will we still be around 1 ) 

'TIle dam would not only destroy all 
this bolt also generate problems of 

,its ow.1.. With t..~e 'lse of _the water. 
the water :j..evel would recede exposing 
la.rge areas of mud in the s"JII1l1ler. 
Large mud flats wo'll.d develop 'Which 
wo'uld make recreation impossible. 
These area~ wo'.lld also breed largJe 
numbers of : mosquitoes which could not 
be cO:J.trolled since it would be too 
da..'1.gerous to spray insecticides ,a
rouhd, reservoir water. So ";.fuy dar thE 
crea'<:? 

Supposedly because futUre genelra
tio:J.S will need more sources of water 
than are now available. There seans 
to be conflict here--cerl.?in studies • 
indicate ;that there would! be no water 
short.~e until 1975, 1985 or la.telt' :if 
county wide water supplie$ were ~y 
utilizErl •. Two alterna.tiv~s are Op6l1.o 
Hoopes-Bra.mywine conip;t.ex ao~d be 
used. !!oopes received no significa.nt 
u~e the'first 34 year~or,its exist
ence (built in 1931)' and '\'IOuld allow 
WiJJning\;on' to take ca.re of i tis nets 
until 2010. Theot~,er &i.l"\;errjativ ..# 
WlJuJ..d be the Susque..~ Riv~iI'. eSE 

" alternatives might be less EDliPensive 
than buiJ.dj,.ng' a dam. Ano~he~ to 
m'El\lber is "desaliniza:Bio::1I

:' w'.rp.¢h 

r tinues to improve ~~CO!,ldmic~ f 
I sib:i.J.j:;ty. Within 1.0 ... rl.5 y~rsl it I 

'I' mig.'1t w~ ib, ethe cm,~pes~' " ob-
" - ta.in:ing ~er. .AU. ~ese, I -

: might have 'been so~vM ' 
1 d~str-.>f hadftt-,pollut~ ,.lJ"IJi.~w;a~e 
I Ri.ver~ ".~'-..., I 

I 

CI 

Why "would som~one destroy some
thing valuahle if you' don It need 'to 
do it? The only ~way to 'make sense au 
of an this'is to try to find out who 
would benefit. It looks like the an ... 
swer's pretty ea$y to find. E iWhite 
Clay Creek. were d.ammed the majoIf.i.ty; 
of water would go to the privatel1y 
o·,med Delaware Wa.ter Company since 
they have the oniy filter plant ,at thE 
"confluence'! of the White Clay-"':Red 
Clay-Chrisi[.iana ",watershed. The ma
jority of 'tltleDela:ware Water Cq..>npany' ~ 
sales are t6 industrJo In 1966 the 
8largestC(lmsumE[rl 81% of Delaware 
Wa.ter's ga.U.onage, , 40% was consumed 
by the 2 D.lPont plants alone, one at , 
Ne'Wport the other at EdgE;illoore. Atla~, : 
G;.1.emi6al conSumed anothet17%. ~ake 
note of 2 import$.l1t things: ',~) Du
Pont has aheadylpought up much 'of 
the land nbeded fbi- the dam a.ild ,res
er<roir for conve:futent' resale,' to ,the 
county. 2) I It. wa~ the DuPont Company 
'Who first auppliW plans for th~ dam. 
It seems that thbl'Delaware WateXl Com
pany wa.s nRt gua~teaing D~on~ fu
t'.l.r& -suppl~es of Iwa.t'er~ ; , , 
~ gq:fbg ~, 'pay for this? You 

can bet your ,last 'dollar that iu's 
not iridust,:i:7but. as usual you arid me. 
The water '~rices w.i.ll:ilot rise 1ilhich 
promises annual 'deficits of IOO,OOO 
to '400,000 dollars for the'first2b 
years. !tIll take 55 years -for the 
accumulat¢ surplus· revenues to ex.
ceed these past accumUlated deficits. 
All county property; taxes w.Lll be 
increased w.i.tl;lop.t hcildirig a ,rei'eren-
d$lon~hebo~s, rc soriletinies ',referred 
'to a.s u-taxation fki.thout repi'esenta
'tien" ). ,~e ~t PB."l ~ort.he d~ the 
ma,JOritY "9:r,' -:bhe ,.a.ter {at low pJtices} 

, goes to industr,yrPw.i.t.hout ,-bh~ paring 
's. !dime., '," 

DDT '''Good If4)r 

your ~ealt~?" 

sta.nto~ ~olcigy ptohssor P,~t.er 
Raven.. iihq re<jien,tJ.ytpok ,a ~tro~g 
blic s4n4, agclti.nst the contJ.nU~ 
of DDT-lilfe IPflsticideop. :was the' 
get of' So vit:rfoli.c attaqk. Pr<)£ess~~r 
Thom~p R. ! Juk:!3s', arriol!.ecu?-ar 
atU.t::,. Berke1!.eyj caJ.1Loo Raven 
ech, ,ran "irr, es~onSib1el_:i?iec,e,' .af 
s~el1 indflatly denlied Raveh , ' 

tha.t :PM mighlt. be a. hazard 
human" " 



~bby: Seale charged with murder 
by Larry Bensky 

SAN FRANCISCO (LNS)--The tangled web 
of legal outrages and factupl di~ior~ 
tion with wnich the government ~opes 
to put the Black Panther Party dut of 
~~siness grew tighter with'ther~rrest 
of Party Chairman Bobby Seale on Au-
ust 20.' , 

i complicated, '.ddly illegaI ~an- , 
euver by local, state, and FB[ ~gents 

, ha.s re.:mlted, 1.n Seale's being h~~d 
witho~t bail in Sa.n Francisco j~i1 on 
a non-existent warrant from .Connecti
cut for a crime allegedly reporl:!ed W 
fL',Yl anonymous informer. .The charges, 
~re murder, tidnapping, and (of j' 
d)"..lrse) conspiracy. ' 

Despite the fact that no warrant 
had been rece!ived for his arrest., and 
that federal charges on ,which he had 
o::-igi:na.lly been arrested were dropped" 
a local municipal court judge rtjlled 
that Seale be held without bail. The 
Panther 1ean.er was arrested at a. maj
or Berkeley int~rsection ~ 50 FBI a
gents withdrawn guns just after le,g.v-

. ing the "eciding of Panther Minister, 
of Eaucation, Masa.:. Hewitt. $25.000 
bail was rai~ed on the federa3. charge 
of IIflight to avoid prosecution," but 
p,eale ;.Tas immediately rearresterl on 
~he,Connecticut charges. 

Atiriy courlroom, the smallest and 
, least access,sib1e in San Franieisco. 
oW-as thescenie ofVlhat may be:Sea1e's 
i<>st IIpuhlic/1l appearance for some 
tame. As 'h~ left the court., aftsr 
h~ving spoken only to give hlis name, 
Sleale' axll?Jlged c1encherl-flistl salUites 
Writ};\. the 20 isupporters Vlhd had'man
aJgerl to get lin. The judge .:rno had 
just de':1ied 'Seale bail immediateJjy 

ered thelarrest-Of two spectators 
r saying "POW.eT to' the peo~e,"' 

", :f,',th, were fined, :five dollars an, Cl.:sen
tience::l. to f;l.ve days ,;in jail. , 

, I 'Seale' s ~harges grow out 0 ,t11re 
I dJ,e.ath 0,£' A1{¥, Rackley. a N eVf Y rl<!, Pan- , 
tJ)1.er f01,lU~J1urde:':'ed near New ,'I}'Eln 
~st May21~' Seale was present in 
r,jew a:aven-:1 speals; at Yale ,\inivelfsity 
~ 90urceSItn taat qi~y say, tha~ 10-
lal ~olice- !fieials Idl,tim 0 hav,e a. 

.~" a,F",e, ,'Of,' ,a-,ll, ,a.ng,p-,' roo, ,~,.,0,'U), ,.,1', t
1

,1' 1,n, \ 'Wh:i!, 'iCh, ' , anther mem ers,sentimeed Mcklej- to 
eath. -"Fou ,witnes"ses, sf;WeralOf ' 
,an:tumedl' state' s ~dehc~,ar..l re •. : 
, " '", ",' T 'f ,I 

, ',. "f'.! '; i" !, l ,I' ill 

porlerl1y ready to pla~e Sealle in the 
ro::>m where the "decision" was taken. 

There is littLe chance tJha.t $uffi
cient evidence exists to cdrrvict 
Seale Vlith either muJ:.dEir 01'1 kidnap-
ping, but the alwa~s vague Iconspiracy 
cnarges may prove difficu1~ to defea~ 
In ~ ca::;e, his, arrest andJ detention 
without bail will deprive ~he Parly 
for months if not years of lone of its 
most effective r~~ning l~ader$. 
SeaJ.~ is scherlued to have ian extra
dition hearing on Sept. 25. and then 
~oin the other P1j.nthers awaiting 
trial ~n Connecticut. Befdre then, 
t~e government will be try1ng to con
vict Seale in its conspiractY' trials 
dealing with the DanocratiQ Conven
tion in Chicago last year. That 
trial begins in late Sept~ber. 

The crackdo-wn against Pa.nther lead
ship hasn't" stopped Vlith SEla1e. Just 
before Seale\s hearing, a ~estapo
like Ta.ctit:a1 Squa,d police iuni t sum
marily arrested Panther Mirjister of 
Culture Emory Doughs in a :haUl-tay 
outsidE'! the courlroom for" assault on 
a police "'officer." Eye Vlitnesses 
noticerl that the Tf, c polic$nan f'espon
sible, Sergeant B:l! Eptirlg, ,sought 
Douglas out and g:rJabberl hirrI before he 
could Move, much 11ess assa~t anyone. 
(Epting is chief Witness irl the1mass 
anest cases stemming from the 'strike 
at San Francisco StateCo1~ege iast' 
wlnter. ) 

With the arres~ of Seale, Hilliard 
is one of the few~tiona1 Panther 
leaders still free-';'and he~as just 

POStfl, ad $20,000 .,:b~,:. on Ch,a ,ges, 0, f attempted m~rder' and! assaUlt resu1.ting 
from a shoot-out 11th Oak} d'po1ice 
911 ~pr:i,l 13, 19($8. ' Parly m nister of 
defense Huey, P. Nclwt.on is ervipg a 
2:-UO, -15, year term, Ifor m~,1, augh1l:,er,' ',
Mirip,ster of information (~}<tridg~ , 
Cloo.vel;' is in M'~can eXil~. In ad.:. 
di~~on to the 14.h:e1d in-tJie Ra.ckley
cas~ and indivtdui and gDgup atrests 
thrpughout the,~t'on, 2111anth<al's 
arelbe:i,ng h61.'diin ;6W Yorl'!=.I0tl ,$ioo,opc 
ba.i.lli e~ch in ctM ction wi~h anli al
l~g:OO ~lot to festlroy seVe' a.l P!ibllc,' 
are~5~1inclu<lilflg ,Bronx. Eo • cp. i 

Ga~. ,en~._-~, .P9, ,lide s .. tat. orts •. " '.Po ... llC~, :sa; '!R.?qkley waf ~r,e4i b~c, ":s~· ~e~l. 
fo ~ Ion/the ew- Ol;f 21 °1" :1 !: " . I • I, i ~ i .• i i 

, ,i 1.":': Ii!, I' 

I 
I ,! ,:." I I 

Wi~h the"demise 6fW C and thle 
fact .~hat th¢' (}uard: Ilatr lied the " 
black Jghetto~s i for aJ,,' n. in r,edible rtine 
m0::1th9 ' it's, become' corom nplac e folr 
white :t'adica4s; to b~oan the "factI! 
that 10 blac~, moveme,nt 'stsin, Wtl_ 
mi~tqn. El'''~n~s. th:i~ pa t summ~r ' 
have. ~roven i;.h1is as 911IDpt . on wrong.'. 

~
t rting Wi:th ev~n;t.s ast May Vlhen 

, resid.. ts oc:the NO,~, ea t Puilerl. , joff 
a " . tant demonstr~tion demanding 
(and etting) a stop:;;i after la i 

neigh~rhood child had' en strucM by 

a speed.ing car throu, ",'" gh, ;tions ,J.,' nC.lu. _,"' ding ~he most recent: one where twd 
hundr~ b1acl1si surl'Oi/.rd the PQli~e 
statio[n after; the a~testtOf thirtJj' , 
b1ac}csl 'who ea,reer l1.1td s rrolinderl 'a . . 
POD;c, ~I.., car, it," s beqome 1,Iitecl.e~'r , 
tl:lat ::r~~digenoust ,gras root~mcvEl-
men,\- is ~ng ho1d,~ ! 1"'1 

o unica~ipns b~ng ¥ha~ th~~'are 
betwe the '''fnp.te ~ bltCk comnj: -_ 
ties, ·t's irqppssihltr tOl detenn:t.n , . 
'what's realJ.;y" haPPerttng . the No h ... 
east-- Vlho:aJ¥li.Whatrrou sare do~ng 
the or anizing!. Bu~, by eading 'bE(
t,.een e lil1dsof tne bo rgeois pli'ess 
'accoun sean art eaf.Y d eloped I ' ' 
since the NewsrJou' p pers arefon. 
sistentin their pat ern of disto 

cy! tion),l, a few things bee e cleaf. 
Firrt, City Hall ~s remely p_ 

tight., Wnen Dennis. Flow"~;s t the I 

young ~ga:niz,er wor!ci.ng ~th North 

East C nserv. a
ltf 
.. i?n,AS,',SO, CiI'"t,.'i, on,',' " ., 1 1a.unch his !'1hunger; c·rn adell» Ch.rg,,,; 

ing th t fifty fa.miliLes n the Nofth
east w re °sub~isting,! on near-stF'" ' 

I

vation diet, riot oriLy di Cit~ Hall 

,

go thr ugh UP,~, ',' eli" " eva;b, ',I.e ~I 0, ntorc, io,ts' 
to reftte the,. alleg~lf:.ion , th~ 
~unch~ an eljlerget~b co ter-af'f' n-, 

s, J.ve th f'u1:1- co-o~~e, ,ra~~on" ,f'it'O, rn fe News-J mal papers lito ~pugn Flo _ ' 

er, SI'I'(L~t,ives/'6ompetenc,' y~, t~, la, 

. the g u;ndwork f'or ~I f'rontal s.tta k 

. pn the main tilLrget-'-'1 the North EaJst 
ConseryatiQn ~sociation The ~i ant " 
of' th~r efforls can! be easu;t'M' 
part thei~~~es to us~ lat 
O".ltrl t lies-- not I just ambigut ies 1 

or h _tl'l;lt~h_- to lEisc 
erlit F~~W- 'I 

lars' c paJ.gn Allj"b Ru ten,' c ef! 1 
tmmini t.rativ aide;ror yaY!' Ha ~~li, 
insist 'tha the ~es f only ave I, 

, f'a.mi1i s wer~ presited 0 City all. 
'when,' fac» 29 es ad ~een SThb-

1 

mitted, ,1019 0 'Which had dresse. 
, The am zing . ng a~out he list was 

Ithat - was ra-wn u f'ro !ii/st ~a@ 
knowl ge Ito t: the 1'10P 0 th'E;l he d \~'. 
since he' 9nna:t:i.Rn WSo ao,4r::ti n.!.l 
tiaJ.. , ' ,t.he '\Veli'a21~ ~ePI:l:"~en~ irb 
,f'U~~~o~~i~t~~~~ /!!~~'ro~! , 
'IthefO dall~ers ;falairlg', .E~e.A.l· 1 • I 

r i ~'NO ea~t cdfs,erv1ritJtSSn". pW-1 

III ,'. J 'T'rTitlgr
,51 



6--the HErEROOOXICAL vbj,ce, 

, Reporter Quit 
(~r¢o~ T= DeBa~O i< a rom of tion a reporter can generat' When he 

o uncommon q alities-a singular person snoops vm.e~ he isnlt wanted. Severa] 
WlO has wo ke:l., on and off. for some weeks earlier T9m had beel1 covering 
ten years the establi~nt press situations in the Northeast community, 
a.."ri still ~ays clainl. to his integrity. including a story on discici.minatory 
Of course" he has paid fOr his unique l'4ring practices '1t Electicic Hose & 
at tributef, Some big city newspapers Rubber. This story, vIDich was aJ.so 
have pJ.ac ," sted. him ani he has re- C~;lt up. got officiaJ.s in city hall so 
--signed f'r;) , more than one job as 1:'9- upset that Sanger got a ,caJ.l complain. 
porter. iug about Toml s"lack of obJectivity". 

i, After s!3rving 190 days in the Sanger told DeBaggio that he had com-
"House of III RePute," the News- plied with c~ty halll s wishes and p.ad 
Journal Co ~ , 'once again he was con- takenB.irn off the Northeast beat. 'f 

~ fronted,w:iJh the choice to .co:n:pro- In a very similar case" Jina Cros-
mise his iptegrity or resign. He san, fonner director of WtIYY 'rv. 
c':lose the latter. . tried to give fair reportage to 

, .. i-fter r~pea.ted censor3hipi clistor- Dennis Flowers of No,rthe~st Cqmserva-
, ti'6n:s and sundry other lunpMfession- tion Association and his iHung$r'tI'l,i-

all activities on the part ,of the siJ.de. Again Crossan'fac~ the wrath 
" News-Journal, (For a complete account of city nall and under gl1eat presS1il.re 

01' D,oillaggio I, s travails read his arti- resigned from his posi tiob as direc-
cle in the Sept. issue of the Peoples tor of D91aware l s "indep~entlt TV 
Pctlse entiUed: It 190 Days in.a House 
of III Repute~) the hatchet job done 
on hisCBW' avti<!le provecl'ciecisive. 

On Aug.' J, there appeared an arti
cle in tn~Washington Post on Sa~tor 
GaYlord Ne1Lson l,sblast at university 
involvement in CBW researc':l. 
Mentioned. ~n the article :-Jas the Uni_ 
versityof:Delaware. This particular. 
ly inter.est.ed Tom and a week later he 

SOME Jt. 1~s"1 
WON'-C ;:t.1AS~1 

I 

I 

approached.iBill Hayden. assistant 
me":.ro-ooitpr, about doing a story on 
the -.miVer~itYI s. involvement in C,BW,. 
He NaS tol ; don~ t bother. To'll att'rl. 
buted the emarks to Hayden's know~
edge :'hati he university is a sacred 
cow. He ignored the advice and pro-

Governor Russell Pelterson would l:ike to the GovernOrl s 

ceeded to fn~ite the story. i 

On Aug~15' he suhni tted the com_ 
pleted sto . to assistant editor, Tom _ 
Rettew. this time woro of t.he 
story had eache1 executive editor, 
Richard S ger, who personaJ.ly checks 
o·J.t artic es dealing :wit~ sensitive! 
controver . al themes(like CBW) about 
pa~tected 'nstitutions(University of 
Del. ) Sanlger waiterl to read the ar
ticle, ho~ng up a confer9nce~ He 
concly.ded tthe' articl.e was too long 
ana told ~ttew to cut it. 

'When sjizeable C),lts are !l1ade from a 
stdry, itl!s customary to let the re
fO'rter seEl the finaJ. edited ,copy be-

1,1'.:H'e it gdes to print. On Sunday, 
Aug. 17. Tom asked to see the ~ut 
story. REittewreplied. that he ha.dn1t 
,editoo. it (yet" 'But that same day Tom 
-6'Terllearo Ibit~,_o:( a conversatiQn be-

t/:'Tee::1.. Cl~a,.ence Ilr. own, ma.na~ ... ng .editor, • a..""ld Sange to' the effect tha.t RE'lttew 
had made. he cuts and everything 
seemed' right. In addi Hon Brown 
gave t.P.e tory to "a;ci::.ing" metro- : 
editor~oa day) •. Tom Malone with 
-word tl'lat He could feel free to, make, 

fur ..... her~' ts. I . 
T:1.6 st ry, badly butche~ed. a:p:;:Je,~. 

J~.1 on Me. ay, Aug. 18. ThE) cuts " 

'seem,ad..t~ cO.'.nfor.n ,to ,.apatt. " .. ern. Wl."bh, 
a..U .crJ.t:L al comments delei{ad. the en. 
tire ba oe sl/liftad and 'What, was ori. 
gin.ill.y~" t.Glnded as .a clJitJJca.1 but es· 

, s-entia,lly fafu;>(mlld)inqui I into CBW 
research t the Universit~of Del. be~ 
cam~ an' fo,r war cl;imirials. ' 
At went to see Sanger. i 

.later ToPl' anergedj 
>.U)n.,er'l. WO'.l'lCLl'1P' _ for the News- I 

He ~gned in disgustei(l 
" I , 

Ms' ccmv~I'satipnfw..tih. San~
jti~t how mJch.oppos~~ 

• 1 

more power in running ithe University of '. , AI:. a recent 
t.he Bearo of Trustees" Peterson came on re:r stront, with 1p,s 

_ the meeting 'ended cha~ges and cQunteroharge .wer,~ ~urled. 
going at it. . ,.' . Ii i 

In line with PetersKlnls move. Dee Lafferty.~~st'S~~Ir!'efsi,q:elrlt, 
VlQrked for the governolr s:4tlce last June,wi:p. be
D. ~s1[.raition. She III be around to sWT~ttaJ.k 
cror.:l.es. ,I 

Petersonls strate~ for dealing With ~ebal1ious 
tQ institute a number of liberal programs '$ich would . 
students I restlessnes~ into acceptable chantlels.. i .. ,.'1 • 

In line with this ~trategy the Student Gbvernment Assn~ is pushing 
a $75,000 budget this !year, vIDich is $50,OOjO high~ than ~ 

j get. This eXtra cash Will be used for an e!x:tended liberal s'np.a]ke'l"Sl 
gram. And BiJ.J. Frank complainep. about Jerrtr Rubin costing 

Prof. Frank Scarpit,ti, 'Who headed the lIiberaJ.1I Scarpit.ti 
. discrimination ag.rlnst'blacks at the U. of r., get:s his r\9S 
f:rom the Cr'JE1tal Trust, ,The Crystal Trust ;:is reaJJ;Y Iren!3e 
head of the liberal wing of the duPOnt clanf.·: "" 

I: 
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"ll'ltI lelt~e'f, 
I4iIt'te/. "t/.e ,"I4'''.14S ~ te)f!i 

their functions are inimical 'to these they allow us to I the mannJ (Editor'£ note: The follOwing ar
ticle is the first in what is hope~ 
fully a fourt-part series. The first 
part is an introduction "With a bnef 

'sketch of American imperialism over 
the last seventy years. The second 
will deal "With thG internal political 
economy over a, comparable period. The 
third will be a critique' of the first 
two artfc1es in addition to particu
lar attention gi~e to bl~ck,and third 
world liberation strugg1es and the 
student movement. The fburth vrl;ll be 
a program based on the ~sis !de
ve10ped in the thiro part.). 

'In the past year fundlunental ~ 
'serious challenges have, )Jeen madie 

, ag~st many institutionb basic ~o 
~.A:in~rican society. The sp.ccess o~ 

t.hese challenges can be In 
pa.rt', by the quaUti 
sets ',of danands p~es 
of previous years. In 
mands'recognize that it 
pathy, aloofness, or 
cra.~ of American inlstj:~,ti()ns 
are responsible 
and ap imperialist 
iences 
fu.lJ.\}r 
ceived--that 
,61s of r:r.o'1T91mn,ent,. 

needs. , What began "With the cry :fol:' in 'Which they i S:imi~\1 
respo:e.siveness, sensitivi"o/, and ac- laritiesand be-t 
tion was of necessity transformed in
to a chaJUenge for pOWf:jri not cdexist
ant power, but total pOwer. Wetake 
seriously the politician Lincolri's 
metoric:, this country cannot exist 
half slave and half free. 

So. we began to mount a.ttackS a
gainst Ameri.can imperl.;3.l.ism because 
our idealism told us it was riglj.t and 
our commitment demanded it., We cor_ 
rectJ.y perceived that "e had to link 
our struggles "With thqse "Who were 
spearheading the resistance to Amer
ican expanSion and exploitation: viz. 
the, third world peoples t particularly, 
the Vietnamese~. abroad and the Afro
A'llericans at home • .,. 

This perception was gained not ,as 
a result of adopting a parlicular i I 

ideological stance, but from our openr 
ess to the exemplary actions of the I 

V'~etp.amese, Cuban, and Af~....Ame:B.can i 
b:cothers and sisters. But; as oil' ' 
struggles intensified, the nec6lfsity I 
.£qr developing an; ideolo~ became I 

ap,parent,. our., s, uccesses p;r-esent, ed u.s,I' 
(and still do) with a dilevrrna.We 
~ow we Can paralyze instit.utioljls, . 
even i£ .but for a. shorl:. time, rut how 
dC/ we capitilizeon these ~ucce$?es; 1. 
mltere do, we go \ from here? ' I j 

As st~ted earlier~ we, ~ve a1ready 
',see our struggles

j 

in' harmol:l\Y[ 
, and I third world, peolliesl 

;;; "'.t'I.I.l~gJ~e::;; • But int i;.ion. 
Elmot:~ollB.l ~ eelings do hot ow 
~ the ·ext;ent 
<ij.l'e related. I Nor do 

. ,I \' 
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.' 4BM 

~ ·'1 by Davo McCo"luodal, 

? ,. f 
July), i969 a .t.ull:-pag~ ~ sup

po ing the Alt.ti-Ballishc Missj,le 
Saleguard SY]' em appeared in the Even
ing' Journal. _ It was sponsored ?Y the 
"C1tizens Co ·ttee for -Peace mth Se
curity", a title which is undou?ted~ 
ma.Ji:Lng George OrHell turn. over :ill his 
grave. However, Democrat~c opponents 
of the AEM 1uickly exposed this com
m~ttee as a Nixon front. 

It'is now a~parent that Nixon called 
on Leonard Hall, fonner GOP national 
cl1.iinnan and riow an influence peddler 
in 'Washington. to set up "The Ci izens 
Co~ttee". Hall staffed it wi' two 
of his law 'partners t William Cas 
and. Fred Scri1bner. Hall's boys ok 
a l?Q11 showin& that almost all Am . 
;ea.nsL~y,2~~ the ABM and took full 
'page ads s~~g by what they hopei 

-WOuld be an ensive roster of w 
known names. In addition Nixon coll] 
on" 's, upporters to publish two bOO,kS 
favoring the :EM. t1 

'41though D ocrats reve'aled that. 1 
mmbers of . s committee were off~-
cers of AEM c ntract0rs(the others 
,were mainly P fat cats) and that 
the text of e ad came from Nixonl s 
staff in the ·teHouse, it should 
be' remEmbered that this is m mere 

" paJ;'tisan effo • The origin~. f~l
-blc}w:1 .ABM($20 billion vs. $8 bi;IJ.ion) 

wa$ c.Jnceived and planned by th~ John
sort administr tidn. 

locally ei t people signed th? 
'''P$ace with S curity" ad and aga.:!ln we 
f~d the motivations a:en~t exactly 
pUi'e. Of the I, eight, William L. Cflrter 
Jrl is the a~y one on whom i~~~a
~imn is, lackiig. ,Of the rem~nirlg 

set,e,n, , six :rt Republic~s! some,OCCU
PY-!-Dg very :un ortant pos~t~ons. Thom-
~s~B. 'Evans J • is an attorney, a mem
ber of the st te R<?publican finance 

. committee andi a member of the eXecu
tive council f the National GOP Fi-
~ance past fund-raiser. 

for Nixdn, Directqr of the :un-
poft,ant Stat Depa~ent. 
Back in the co-sponso:oo 

luncheon Vf.L th 
s the fil:n.in-

~~,~UL"~'~~~~'~~~b'~ of 
cs of dis

em. John W. 
is an impor

lieutenantgo-
oIL~rl"'rJle!l".H)Hed aspirant 

Paul C. Stokes 
Sussex county 

of one of Rq>l-
J ohnO. Hopkin~ .J r •• 

of" Hopkins: Thea
of the WilrUing-

c'rat-~ and ,~ ver:l: im-
is J'.H.Tyler McCOlpnell, , 

pres:LdEln-r. ,of Delaware Trust to. 
the daughter of W:}lJ;iam 

of th, , 'e fonne, r f, Clfd- . Trust. Why wow., this 
! Well. ::'01' on~ h?-ng, 

the B.ason man, or 
with the ftate 

r , ano-ther, MCCOnr?ll i 

I , ' I 
·1 

worked for Hercules from 1941. to 1966 
and was a member of its finance' com
mittee at the time of his t'etirement. 
Hencules, maker of eJ...'"Ploslves~ roc
ket fuels, and rocket engiljles. has a 
di!l'ect int,eres~ ip the AIM!, sys-qem. 

]n fact" once one starts! looking for 
c0rJ.hectio~s. you ¢rouL::i bectme ~ be
liever in "vuJ.gall:'~ Marosm". (-~r. con
ce~t that, all ac~~ons of t~erU1lng 
class are' made fot' their dtrecteco
nomic benefit). !n additiQn to Her
cules, otherdef~ise relat~d indu~
tries in It-he statt includej AtlaiS. 
Thiokol, Sudd. rt~ industries, and 
DuPont. Walter Sf Carpe!t1tflr III, a.J:Il
other S,'i~er,is ln$., rriei to:

1 

a dJ,pont: ' 
and is director 0:1: DuPont. fo~?r, ! 

general m~ger of its Ipttrnat~onal 
Deparlmenlt. and. ai,member, 0, the Intrr
national ppefat~o*s Comm~t ee of the 
ManufactuJrlrig ,ChFi\Usts AsS?ciat,ion~ 
Another s~~er. G~orge T. ¥eyrnauth 

(duPont) 3.,' S, a, d iit'" ~',C ct, or of !ener,al, pr, e-: cision EqLDrpment tnc., 'Who e largest 
subsidiaItY, G~netr'f1 P:ecis on Sys~e!1ls, 
makes suc~ thing,s i as ~nert al rta~g9t
tion& gym syst e!n $ , guidan e m:\cro- l 
'wave & ground sUlPfort equi ment" anc;t 
space vebp.cle sitmjllatorso I, I 

In ad,-clition tOi -j:.he inter~sts 'tneslfl 
men have directlv in the Aj3M system,\ 
they are ,also frohting fori othE!r in
terests. For instance, Hehry ~. du~ 
Pont(relaJted to :W~S. ,Carpeh, ter IH,I 

'
and, :jeor§e T. We\Yr!louth) is l a d~,rector 
of North iAmericapi Rockwe15' a $2.6 
bi1lion(~ales) cPfPany, 'ch 'makes 
sp~ce SY!'jtems( -l(hlella:rgesj:. ont:Jl'actor 
in the Apollo prpkram), ai~cra.:ftt, tac
ti~al mi~siles, r~cket en 'ne?~ etc. 
an~ does '97% df ~ts busine s ~th the 
goyerument. lIAbO~t 75 per cel'l~ of 
the strat\egic nU~lear wea~ ns,systems 
connmittedl for dap oyment ~ ~~port 
of 1 bni1t.ed Statesl ef'enses se I elec .. 

cs or microelectronic p;roq:clcts ' 

I lV ~uto§t:j..isn(An~M 
~""iV "1-., .... )-' •• of ort Amen-

Ann all eport1' 
p gtfn ~"I 

f'" .. rJc,-,,,,.L1 's hurt:.~ng 

-,.-- • .,--~ I 

Lea.;ter-Met~r ,co~. from Pagd 7 
bul;Ue~ Ehglatrl,! Imper:ilaJapan, a.l1d1 
Czari$t Russ:j:;a., With I "e conelusior 

of '.fO~i ldwar i

, ,I ~',' e1C~",1 ' arriV" al, as" a, first rateimpenalist ower ~s acr 
knowl ged. I I ii" 

Th inter~udf bet-wee tho~e t~ 
apoc tic ~amilY qu~r els(~pe~ 
:i.sts f' ghtin e~cJ1 otJie ) known J.:n 
histo book a~worl~ ars r and I I 

was sent copso 'dati9g ~e Americ. 
ernpir in the W steF h sph~re 
estab . shingl mo e fr-~, Amen~an 
(read Standal!1d ~il) ~l1t rests ~n C 
na. &t it t.rasnlt )lIl~i World.Wa: 
that the Pr:4iliN of U .is Impenali, 
wiJ.s assuresJ,o' e shovtt ;m between I ' 

'Ja.pan~a.nd tb19 U,S. pvJr control of EE 
Big L e(th6

I

PadlifiC,) ',W s settled d" -
cisiv l;y in Jt'avq>r o:r~h Americans.' 
Gennw" Ehg~and. F~ane all dep~ndl 
heavi. y on Alnerican aid and ca]!lital; 
hence were ~ub~rdip.a~e to. the, new 
t:U:sj~. ~!},g,q,q,i~, thie u~ted ~tat~s. 
Only two nat~on?' re;t'us to cap~tu-I 
late-' Russifl, although not without] 
some tmportaht ~oncessi ns, and the 

'~, ~~r, -, ' emer~e, Pi, eOPl, e I!!"S Repu, P, cq.c Oft" Thr Ameripan Empire" built on the 
rubble of 1volli ld I War Il J like all em., 
!pires~ needeQ not to 
mentia' n the ~ee4 for a;n a:my.Th~t 
jU, S'l:.i, ,i,e, ation w~s four\d mt, h ,the ~d 9-
logy l' the ~ol~ Wa,r. , 
own e :ansion,1 t.he U , , ' , 
venti erltte 1 the ~$.ns::i.Orl:i.s"c 
of 1 and 

I,W""! ',,', !, I ' 
I!' \ 
!. I ~ 
:, I 

! 'i I 

I iiEW YO 
I ica' revo 
In rom a 
l?rep ~nt:il.t 
volp,tiona 
~I(PHG). 
frol'l the 
the, cautj 
is ~hat 1 
bom~lete 
, \Liber ! 

, ¢y so b~: 
ing Strol 
sha.lnbles 
kttlacks ' , 
we1p: flmjl
thl peop 

. sed c 
! ~o call~ 

lEa t, 4C 
iln depll 
go 'in k 
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WILL 
NiEW YORK(LNS)-- Several dozen Amer

ican revolutionaries have just return
ed from a meeting in Havana with re
presentatives of the Provisional Re
volutionary Government of South Viet
nam(PFG), and the woro they bring back 
from the Vietnamese, who are, noted for 
the cautiousness of !heir predictions, 
is that the United States is facing a 
complete wipe-out in Vietnam. 

Liberation forces keep the U.S. Ar
my so busy defending its few remain
ing strongholds that they hqve made a 
shambles of U.S. efforts to wage new 
attacks on the rebel army and pretty 
well smashed the U.S. plan to lock up 
the people of Vietnam in thinly dis
guised concentration c~ps under the 
so-called pacification program. In 
fact, 40%, of all U.S. forces are be
ing deployed in the vicinit:r of Sai
gonin an exhausting effort to pr~
vent the immediate loss of t.he Thieu 
regime headquarters. 

When troops do leave their bases, 
the U.S. command sends the GIs into 
death traps called "interce:ptions 
from afar." What it means ;LS that 
'soldiers get parachuted into the mid
dle of liberated territory so the Ar
my can see what direction they get 
killed from. This informat~on is 
then used to direct airfire attacks 
on what the command hopes are guns 
belonging to the People's Liberation 
Armed Forces of the National Libera
tion Front(NLF). Without l¢.owing 
what's going on, American troops are 
being sent on Kamikaze attacks which 
half the time aren't even successful. 

One recent "interception from afar' 
which hit front pages back ~n the 
states was the famous Battle of Ham
burger Hill. Hundreds of Gils were 
dropped to their death on a small, 
hilltop overlooking a tiny ~lot of 
land that wouldn't have hel.ped the 
.u.S. command even if they had been 
able lO hold it. What the !command 
was after wasn't the lam. , They wEJre 
searching desperately, for ~ome way to 

'stave off N1F attacks on,H~e, only 30 
miles away. i J 

Aside from defense ,of b ses 
'''interceptions from 9-f',ar,l1 ' 
other kind of military " ... 'HI"·~+"r 
U.S. is now capable of 
the ,constant and iruiifl'c :riI:rdI11at~e 
ing and shelling of the 
tr;rside. But eVen this 
fu,.' The, South 
have built thousands I 

shalters that shield 
f~m the attacks of 
bombers." ' ,I 

, :Meanwhile, the pff:Lcial lies at 
hOl11e are, becomint mor~ , A~ut , 
800 men a week ilsed to VJ.et-
nam f~ Fort. ~ew.i.s" iJhe 

I 
I, 

i I 
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largi3s t base. Since June 27, ~his, 
numbi3r has increased to almost 800 I a 
day.' Official Pentago!} statisti?s I 

show that there are more troo,p~ J.nL 
Vietnam now than when Nixon took Of
fice. On Jan. 18, there were 532,000 
sold~ers, and by July 12 that ]'igute 
reach 537, 000. , Ii 

D~sertion in American" forces in! 
Vietnam are becoming quite a p:t:Oblen 
for the U.S. command. Running at ~ 
rate of 10 per day, many (incl~tng 
a high proportion of blacks) are d~
serting to fight for the NLF. I The, de
fectprs ar, 13 eXtremely hel, pful to the 
NLF tfor they take with them detailoo 
knowlooge on the operation of 4un erji.
canequipnent. , There hav,e bee~ ca~es 
of deserters using stolen r~i9s tp 
misdirect artiller,y and helJ.co~te~ 
fire. i, 1 

However. B-52 raids are raining, :de-
struction on South Vietnam on ~ S9,al,e 
unprecendented in a~ previous'wa~~ 
Gabriel Kolko has noted that ih ~$ 
fir~t nine months of 1968 two *i~,on 
craters. 15 by 23 feet. had be~n~n-
flicted on SoutbvVietnam byB-p2's. 
I.F~ Stone. in Ris May 19. 196~ n$ws
letter, reported that in Janua~ 1969, 
B-5~'s dropped 124,700 tops Of~bollj.bS 
on $outh Viietnam, the highest onEY 

since the air war beg ; t 
• the number of crate s . 1 
~f 196~. The, k~ng 

starvation and clli.seasF 

~i~Sedby the Glerm~F 

~v.w."'fL'u'lou..l-J' the U.S. and :L~S 
are lost. •• More than 111 

i o~ Sout~ v-i ' s 14J 
'livin,g I 

aam::p'lJ.~;"'ier'ea by 
there 

I !' 



-rH-E~"OWA'DO 
, VIE1NAM' and t Ie I 1 

. Pacific Rim Strat \gy~ . 
For more than a hundroo years the U.S. has no in ention: o:f withdrawing. 

United States l).as been a Pacific pow- As long as the U.S. iis Ijdlitar:iJ.y in_ 
ere But sin(}e f;he end of World War II capable of pac~y1hlg Vit!Jtnam~ it must 
8m-the colla.pde of the British,Fren- accept second est. Rather than a 
ch, and Ja,panese empires, the United POlitic,o-econo °c ent~Ot' integrated 
states has become the majqr Pacific into the P, acif

o 
c, econom , V~o tnam is 

pOWel:'. While the industrial nations being deVelop as a 0 °;ta out-
ranain the largest,trading center. post, a key l:Ia e in the· defe se peri-
for the Ur:ited States and V.S. in,.. meter 'Which s along tJ1e e . e of 
vestment is ipcreasing in Europe the Asian cont nent and I is ahchored 
twice as fast as in the Pa.cific,trade in South Korea and VIetham. I Fonner 
is increasing in the Pacific faster Special Assist t to th~ Sec'retary .of 
than in EuroPEl. Nearly half of the State Graham M rtin hasi descfcibed the 
United St.ates' total trade in 1966 u.s. as creati g a "prot.ective screer!' 
"as with the Pacific where Jap;m is in Southeast ia. Basj'ls like Cam 
the United St.ates' largest triiding Ranh Bay, reco nized byla.Cl..l 6bservers 
partner after Canada. But more iin_ a'S a pennanent faoility ~,anahor 
portal1t than present economicactiv~ this sCreen. 
ity is the vast potential of the area, 
If the United St.ates can get Japan to 
open the door and the problans of 
"underdevelopJUant" in Southeast Asia 
can be solved, the United S~ates 
could contwl a virtual mare nostrom 
,;hose economic potential f1.r sur
passes' the advancoed and stagnant e
conomies of Europe. If the United 
St.ates can continue to 'keep Japan in 
the position of a junior p'artner, 
while countering the threat of rev
olutionary nationalism, it can gain 
control over the Pacific and organ
ize its markets.in a way that would 
not be conceivable in 'Western Europe. 

VIEI'NAM -

The fonnulation of' a Pa,cific Rim 
strategy contributed to "a clarifica
tion and alteratiop of the role as
signErl to Vietnam. In 19~6 the U.p. 
saw Vietnam .is another Greece or 
Korea~' Upon S\lccessful completion 
of papH'icatioh, U.S. capital would 
move (in and reconstruct the country 
tying its economy'to the internation
al market system. Henry M.Sperry, ' 
Vice President of First National City. 
Bank, outlined this strategy: "We 
believe that we're going to win this 
war. Afterwards ·you'll have a major 
job of reconstruction on your hands. 
That will take financing and financ
ing means banks •••• It would be il
logical to pemt the English and 
French to monopolize the banking 
'business be'cause South Vi"'etnam's' e
conomy is becoming more and more u.,s. 
oriented." 
J American corporations as well as 

ba.!1ks were already staking out their 
clms. Standaro Oil, Galtex, and 
Shell, for examp'le, were working on' 
a $19 million oil refinery. Viet
r.am was b.eing considered as more than 
a market for Tr.S. investments and a 
place where American-owned subsid
iaries would purchase goods from par
ent plants in the U.S. By recon
structing agriculture, particularly 
rice d:ultivation, Vietnam could re
sume' its .. special role in ,the economy 
of thf region by supplying rice to 
counti'ies with serious food, short-
ages: . " 

Al~OUgh the Tet offensive of 1968 
destrq>yed these plans by <liriving the 
U.S. 'but of the countrysidp and into 
a fe~~ cities and fortifiec\ bases, th~ 

Bellini this screen the uis' is 
rapicljLy exp 0 ng it~ ih£'lu ce in, 
So1Ith~ast Ast fO.CUSing! ~ts ,attention 
jprimapJ-y on a:ilLand a.1:Jd. In onesia. 
Thailand is co sidered "the center of 
polittioal Bfdeconomio stability in 
Southeast A.sifL." . In a real sense the 
U.S. is fightipg in Vietnalll to pro
tect its inteOl:1ests in T):1ailand from 
the forces of l::evolutiopary- national
ism representetl by the reCently fonn:
ed(January,19~ )Peoples Liberation 
Amy of Thail!f1' With. Vietnam lost 
exc'eI1t as a 0 tary outpo~t, the U.S. 
is tl:'ying tOr:i,ng Thailand into the 
Pacific economw 'before the struggle 
there reaches ~he proportions of Viet. 
r~. . I 

Beyorrl Th4and is Indonesia. one 
of the riches~ rElgions and largept 
Sin. gle market~s in the world. Ameri-. 
can companies ave literally swanned 
i'nto Indonesi since the oup ~gainst 
Sukarno altho gh the chaotic state of 
the ecoriomy h s .. proved a significant 
b=rier to i estroent. President 
Eisenhower exdlained the relationship! ' 
between the 's~ruggle in Vietnam '·and 
Indonesia as eiarly as 1953 'When h~ 
asked., "If we lost Vietnam and Malaya, 
ho .. would we the free world ltold the 
ri.ch empir~ o~ Ind,onesia 7" , 

J~.AN 

'AlthOUgfl our attention is concen
trated en Vietnam and Southeast Asia 
due to the prolonged military confron
tation there,Japan is in fact the pi
vot of the United States' economic 
and military olffensiv9 in Asia. Japan, 
and island bas'es like, Okinawa, have 
belen the most ~portant forward sta.g
ing areas in tJwb u. S. interventions. 
KO'rea and lTiei:Jnam. Japan is indus
trialized, se~ingly stable political .. 
~,sand often~a willing partner in . 
u.I.S{ expansio 0 st designs.' Japan is 
th,e second la gest market in the 
world after CaJnada for U.S. goods, the 
largest market for· U.S. agricultural I 
goods. and an limportant ta~get for 
U.S; investors. ar)d exporte:t;s who so 
far have. bEl'Ein;[:revented from· penetra
ting the Jap' ese economy like they 
ha-\re the Euro ean. .' I 

i But Japan presents a p:c6b;L1'm and 
tne solution tio the proplan is perhaps 

I i 



one 'of the most important reasons for the United :' I 

Japan is an island economy with a small resource base, a , growing , ,and a do .... 
mestic market that is limited in relation to the rapidly expandi~g productive caPFcity of its 
modern ecomo~. In order to keep up its present rate of economic growth it must ~ave larger i 

and larger foreign markets and supplies of raw materials. Because of the importarce _of Japan' 
tothe U.S. in the Pacific, the U.S., since the occupation, has ,a, ssumed a great dteal of re-

, sponsibility for managing the expansion of the Japanese economy ,as well as its 0 • Eisen- i 

hower explained in :).954 that the loss of Indochina "would take away that region~lapan must 
have as a trading area, or it would force Japan to turn toward China and ManchuLja, or toward , 

, the Communist areas in order to live. The possible consequences of the 105.5 of ui,apan to the 
free world are just incalculable." The possibility of reori'll'\tation tOW2rd Chin1li and Russia 
is, stroJ+g if not "natural." China and Russie a!'e Japa,n's logical trading partneljs for l"Oa-
sons of transportation cost and economic specialization. I 

THE STRATEl3:Y I 

The corp~rations, in the fO~'flfront of Pacific economic expansion see the devel9Fent of a , 
pact, fic Rim str,ategy as the key to orienti~g Southeast Asia a:-rl ~apan toward, th~~W"est and in- " 
tegrating thEl11 into a market system under U.S. hegemo~. Operat~ng through the~ research aM, 
the, Stanford Research Institute, these corporations(Kaiser, Union Oil, Bechtel, ank of Amer-' 
ical Castle and Cp:lk, Utah Constraction and Hining, and Tenneco, to name a few) ~egan to ar- i 

tiCill, ate a conscious strategy begirming in 1967' as an outgrowth of their exPand1 activities " 
in the area. 

~t the core of the PaCific system, as they see it, are the ru;tvanced industria1f nations, ! 

Jap.jm and the U.S.; and the three industrializing nations, Australia, Canada, arm: New Zealand, 
fue U.S. arill then Japan stand at: the apex of the hierarcHy of economic deve10,ent. They 

draw resources from the next tier, Australia, Canada, andNew ZElaland, while sel 'ng goods in! 
, t.':teSe markets. These advanced co:mtI"les, moreover, regard the :ij,nntegration ,of th neo-colonial 
co~tries around the Pacific Rim into their triangular and quad:tt:ilateral economid relations ar 
ess~ntial to th,e future development of an international divi,SiOYj of labor in~the IPacific. ,', 
Fir~t, because the neo-colonial countries are at a very low Levell of developmentttheir growt;l:;t 
c0U¥ be spectacalar and their pot~tial as mark;'ts far greater !than advanced co tries. Se.." 
cond, the advanced countries view the raw materi ls of these co~ntries as increa ingly im~J r 

tanh to their economi~ well-being. SRI-Internat:i!onal Vice P"es~dent Ell Robison xplained, , I 
11 Thr, raw materials that enable the ,rich countrie~ to grow richer must increasing be. bought.' 

cr sing quant:j.ties ... We ali-e ... forqed to scojlr the world to fin1 out source.s .... ', • i 
fNlth6- poor.' The indusbp.alized ',nations are u~ing these Qasiq materials in g7etI':LcallY ~ili-

e need to ," soouri the ·Jorld l1 for raw materials has provided the impetus for bk,ng western,' 
, Lat· n America and western Canada into the Pacific pattern of trade tying the eastern Pacific 'i 

to, tjhe western,Pacifi[). The U.,S. has been exploiting the resources of both,Can~f1 an:l -~esterlj, 
Lat:iln American:countries like Chile'3.I1d Peru for quite a while. Now elaborate ~njte=at~onal i 

, I I 

~ ! i 

) 

s o:ft 
not ed in full; 

plans 'of ~he, PRG for the i 

)' To ~ead :thi:J armErl 
up mlli tajry and 

Fessiv~ v:ar a;nd. 
~,nitefstates :en~, er 

ve:vpmi3nt of ,the 
iE3tnron. 01')- th~ btJ,sis, . 
atipral Front fbr Libe~ , u.s. Government , to-

t,aljYj a}ld. ,witltout COndi:tiOnSI,fro!" Vietnam the U.S~ c~p wi i, a vi,ew ito 1)ringing the war to Ian early end. " , ' :, " 
2) To abolish the disguised c tonial regime, established I by the United 

~tate :4nperialists in ~outh Vie ,to overth;row the entire structure of 
jthe 'puPP, et admimstration, tb, a~liSh the cons~it~ti0l1: and all anti~ion-
a1 ,antidanoc,ratic, ~awS" ehaced by the puppet administration. 

~ 
jf,) '110 enter, ~,n,:to COY\,sult9'~iO ',s wit)l the,poJ,~,·tic, al force~, repres~nt:in" g 

e !var;i..ous social strafta s.nii p' tical tende!,\cies in Sout)l Vietnain that· 
tarid :dor peace,' indepElndenc,~ d neutrality. ' The provisi6nal coalition 

govE1Y'l1Il\ent. wi:\-l .organize gen' r " elections in lordbr to' elept a ~onstituel\t 
ass$nbJiy, worlt out a d,emocra~i~constitution fullV reflecting th~nter'l 

r
,ests arjd" a, sP"ir, ati,ons, ,6f the, ",en.t:i1,re: peoPl, e, and"se,'t, uP. ,a COlU1ti,On. gO, ,vern", -ent reflecting national conpo~ and' a!broad unio~ of all social stz:ata. 

4) ~o strengthen the reSis~e po~ential~f te PeoPI]!' 1n all flIireJ4s.! 
5) ~o,achilwe ,broad ,democfat·c fre~oms, t s free .persons· jaile<!-, 

,by ih,', e IU.S., il]'p,rialist,s and',th pup,p~t admi,,' s, trrtiolJ,' I achieve :eq1l.a,-l 
i
lity bEltween myn and ,mmen ip , fiel\ls, to' ar;tIY out a' licy of Uni~Y/.' 
and eqJ.allty amqng the various tiona:tities. I TIle natioriafL minorities? 
havE:l the fight to use their pwn languages or thei!r (usuag~s) and CUS~?ms'. ' 
To respec:!; freErlom of belief. i.: I" I , .' . 

6)To pay the :greatest 'att)ention·to the interes:t,s of all strata oj" urpan 
popula~iors. f 'st of all thie riglft to ,a dece¥ l;1fe and~emocrac)t'. . 

To :funprove t1].e living co~ditions of the worke:tjs and la1:joringpedple. 
The workers ,enjoy the right rGo ~ake IPa,rt in ilie managemen~ ofel'1terptLses, 
and greErlom to tjpin trade unions. To ~ight a~airjst the p~ess~~g of ' ~ 
youths and students, into th~, puppet, armY' and j gu,rant~e ts YGuths a.nct ~tl
dents qppbrtunities for 'flud~ti6ns'l P~rsonalitiE!s.1 if~e;lJfe/tuals, proles-:, 
sors,-Writers, artists, joukali,sts ,.mus,t enj~ ft"eErlOm, o~}thoughi, freedom' 
of 9pirdoh and freedom oil ti;~~pj;essJ '" • i' ~,11" I ,;. 

Ind,!-sticialists and trade~F must. Jnj~y fre om lof S!).te rise,and 1;le in 
a p<hsi1iO~ to: fight, against I~', qppre~sive co pet;itio~ ~f'orei~ monop~,ly 
cap~ta4. ! , ;; I, , ,I I ,I \-c 

?) To boost up productio~., To carIjY out a Il~ poliqy consistent- ; with 
the, sPE1cific conditions of ~uth 'Vietninn. '" ~ , 
, 8) To 'fight against. t.J:1e e~slaV:i:hg alld slepr;j.vedculture land educat:l.onof 

Americar brand" which are d~ing harm tQ our p~p:tels fine ,cultu~al tradi-, 
tiops,to"build a natiOnaliocratiC ,cultre and leducatio~, to t.quadate 
illiteracy. To develop he WOrk,l~ proin~,e' pro~lac!'!fic hy!fen~, ' 

9) 1L",O ".',encoura, ge, welcome, and,. proP,', e~ly"", ",re ... ~r., ,f.h"", o s,'e , Off-tO, ce",r",S,' and, "tn" e, n" ,Of, 
thei puppet amy and police tlaose ;f)ll1ctio ' ries ~f' the puppet adminis-' 

. tra:tiol;l WIro cross over, to t e side of, ~h,e peo leo ' , ' ~, I , 

10)' Td actively re/iolve ,he probiEl!ls left pehind ,by th~ U.S •• w~i' of. ag
gressipn and the puppet reg e, to heaji the war wounds ana st~biliz,e the 
nonnal,l:tfe of the people!, Ii i, , I' ,t" . 

11 ) To re-establish norm r'elations between South, and North Vietnam. 
12) To win the sym~athy, 'support anti aid of ill count es and prpgres';, 

sive pf30Iile in the wo.rld, i*cl~ing the Ameripan people. or the South ; 
Vietnalnese peop;Lel s struggl a~ainst U.S. a~:t1ess~on. , I 

: I I ,,',: III,. ,", I 

agr~, anent", are b,e1ng, mad" e, 1.~' n' CO~,junctiO, h" wit,h la,Pfl-, n, 'I, ': tions ir order to'meet Japan s soaring needs 1101" raw ma1,er::La.LS. 
;rhe iactivites of Uta,h'M' ng and Construction, a major 

porttior kd affliliateof' 11 , a:re typioal of'l:.h~ complex p.n1~ernA1'~q~ 
hhonships devel, oP~,' ng aroudi the pa, Cif, ~,' c Rim ! :the 
Utah oWns a contlrolling shar~ of, " 
exploitJattOn of iron ore in feru in 
pan: in Is14Ps con~tructed for, Marcona '" 
the~ move lon"'fu LLndonesia anqi the 
of the iU.$.wiW oil. In 19117, Marcolla 
ed Canad4 with ~ fleet of u?-J)an,esE~-tJu:uc'C 
barking! om a joint venture th l'l.L''':;U,U,c''".L 
tioh,' s. !"Tq,ggethe~ they have;p;U,'d $114 
tal) to, eXplore ,1333 square J/dl'Els in 'olWS"'y!,lS.L'llfl 
be jnovef1 to the coast on a rr:'lroad 
,and! wiJf- then be shipped to apna in uaJ)an,esE~tJll:LiJ.'C 
construlction of military bas s in .Thaila.:i1d is 
full piptlj,;re of M expa,ns;lvel perimeter ?n the 
axP~itk.t~on of raw materialk behind this peI"JJllE~1je:l:"'. 

PletJl>r Wilelr, &tcarptecli.& reprinte1i ,from .f!:.§~~~,'!'l' 
I ,I' I "j 

-~ 
\' 
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The NLF asks 

I 
1\ 

I," on 
T
' \liE VIf:rNAMESE BELlEV~ THi\.T ideas and~\nfl~ences are 

I
translnitted mainly t'I1rough personal contact .. This 
rimy the becauseoof theit Confucian tradition, btlt more 
Ilikelyl it I}as grown ?~t ot generations of experience, 

in politics an~ hat i$ a guerrilla war blllt networks of 
human ibonclF In his ok ,The' Viet Cong, former 'USIA 
official poug!aS Pike presen .icture of the Viet'Cong as a 
kind ofi orgahiza\ional weapon re men are manipulated 
by ideolpgy, ihdo~trination, command, rcion, terror, etc. In 

t.he Am' erlo c: an Le'~t °
0

' the faSh[?n o~ polItical scientis~s, he makes the ,r appear very 
, _ 1 ~ abstract :And indeed for the Americans, the Viet- am war 

· is abstr, ct-~xcePt for those Sacrdked on the innumerable 

"Where 

"hamb~ger ,ills" ofiYiet-Nall1. The B-52 pilot 0, rops his load 
on som thmlj: below acnd heads back to hiS officers' club In 

Thailan !I .. B~( that abstractness is essential to the way the 
United.~late~ has chosen to fight the war. The ~iet-Nam war 
has becpme genQcidal through technology, which breaks all 

· direct IihkS between the makers and users of weapons and tho~e 
'WhOm~ey kiill. The organiza~ion-man portraYill of the Viet 
,Cong akes it easier to destroy him from afar. $ut those W?O 
are mo, dehpmanized by'this kind of war are .. the Americans, 
not the Yietn~mese.' , 

But militanists in Viet-Nam and fascists in our own police 
for<:es *e not the only ones who act in term~ of abstractiohs. 
We on 'the l\'lft also.speak a~$tractly about l'the mq)Vement," 
"the sYstem,'! "the struggle." At the Stockholm conference we 
tried to reassure the Vietnarne~e that, even though the l~ft 
no longer maj(es Vlet-Nam !,Is central issue, th~ wa'ie of dis
ruption, In the Umted States, Is raising the social cost of the 
war fon Nix~n, thus contributing directly to its ending. Ev
eryone Is agalinst the ~ar now~except for the militarists who 
have a westecl interest in it. We explained that Viet-Nam has 
njJw be¢ome Ii liberal's issue, and so the left has inov!!d toward 
fighting the Syst{lm directly: attacking/the military-industrial 
comP.lel<, striking at institutional racism~in general,. pulling 
out the ~eaI'hs of the system. 

Whily appreciating this analysis, the Vietnamese asked 
numerqus questidns about specific anti-war actions: Are 
drafteeS and sol~iers still refusing to fight in Viet-Nam? who' 
is writitllg and deIinonstrating against the war? What do People 
say abdut the NLF? (They still joked about "tl]e faceless Viet 

, Congo ") It was l\lot enough for them that half our Congress 
dt;mamjls an end to the war, that public opinion wants the 
U.S. o~t of Vie~-Nam; that the stock markethas shown its' 
rnost cj:ms'istent ipattern in Yfars in reacting 10 peaee or es
calatioll news about V,iet-Nam, They did not come to hear 
t~ose ~nalyses which theyairekdy kneW from, the American 
mass niedia. They came to as~ the Americans tQ support (he.ni, ! 

t* National F~Qnt for the Lj~eralion of SQuth Viet-Nam. 
In thf subsequent priv~te ~~etirigs with the Vietnamese, we' 

a~ain spoke as individuals a!')d tl]ey as members of a moVe-! 
)1lenL inere ~~s ~ome bickering ~mong us, which distressed 
thr Vle,namese, but what both!eredthemJIldst was the egotism 
r~ the trnerican "movement;" its inability t<;>, uriite around 
the iss,~e of the war and the ~LF's struggle. ~ey kI)ow that 
Americli, n society is iA a revolutionary upheav 1\ that the left 

. has transcending domestic i~sues to deal wit (like ghetto 
ol?pression, people's parks, p~lice terror). They do not expect 
us to abandon these issues .. But they believe j(ervently that 
the war and the struggle of the NLF is the PJamount issue . 
MW fa~ing the left throughout the world, an, that the left 
can at teast be temporarily urlited around that ,issue. 

· , : "I ." 

I 
THINK THERE IS A MAJOR ERROR ofthou~ht whl,ch the 
lllft has made concerning Viet-Nam, particularly the 

, iqeoiogically inclined left: it has refused to believe that 
, . \'iiet-Nam Is really a icritical issue.. for the Americal\l. 

ruhng qlass. Acceptmg conventional Marxist interpretations of , 

arA \, Y0 4' , imperia~sm, it assumed that ,tie Viet-Nam war Was fought for , V " the defqnse of imperialjst eco~omic and politic~l interests, Be-
. • , lieving jfl the rationality of the ruling class, it fuJther'assumed 

, : 1 ~hat onye the shQrt-term ecoromic utility of t~~t ,;ar dimino, 
ISl)ed, t~e ruhng class would orlier, tlte government to terminate 

no' th~1 t ri::;~lr:~I~:;::::~f~:~t~t~j;h~:s~:~:n~a7:nt:~e::~~~gm~~::' 
, .' " :l. '11 CriSIS h s worsened and inflation has threat~nedl to get out of 

I

' - " VV control, busmessllnen have pressed for a termlpation of the 
"" ,I wllr Bu even tf Eisenhower I?ljhev~d that Vlet-l'I!am had to be 

I .~ ,~ , heldJor its raw matenals, th1S (along ,with any 0fher econQmlC 

I W
,-, e n-~~" llY ' ~:i~~~:1 ~~~l~~~I~a~~;t~~ ~i~~t~~~~!~~~~~:~S~~I~~~~oa~l~ 

, ra~lonal to expldm the gen Ide m Vlet-l'i<!!ni 
, ," ' , Tfherells, howe'ier, one key I sue in the Viet- I am war, pres-

, '.' I I . I ent fro the begmmng, whi has now assunl ~ ov~rriding 
_ iniport!! ce: doe$ America ave 1 the power II 6 deStroy a 

I: d:, ".' . '?', ~dPula~ revoluti9n? Ever si e 'A[orldl.War I,! tmerica has 

!;O hVfd WI h penodlc outbllrsts dr paranoia th,at 1 i.ker, poorer 
I' , : • h~rdes 9uld burst forth fr ~ t~e recesses 9 the Easter1l1 
I j • \ H~mlsp ere and overwhel Go<i!'s chosen c untr>;. Para-

,( '" i II dOjxlcali ,they the/ught thf G faf1S in World W I: j "'(~re part 
, I I II' 1 I I, of, that hreatenirlg wave e c~led the~an!\. "Hutl~i" 
:~ I SI '11.' !,' I "'ruto o-orientals," Thefn, a t r the war, e "e/low "orde,~" 

f, 

I:, c, :~,tEjd,."".,:~h, ,~,pr,' ~tlef.1.,I, IJb,e, ::e :':;,~;;n'~Slre,~ ~~:r~~~,' 'J' ,/,I~lff~s!~e, i,n, , ~,'", ~;~~,~~~.,g ~1*,' rom Ikrl'J~s. Augusit. '1" R, a new c~:m dence Fm~ ed Ijat, pe1apl ~fter ~n, ,he 

il!tlJiiill'ir I LJ [I r~r7IOOTFlr""lWTll 



goes ~n~ despite 
withdrawals ana 
to be 'rriurdered 

this cou~try, if not 
by the pigs or the 
welfare department. 

taxes, 'inflation, 
it hasn't 

will be shipped off 
a box. 'And young i 
prisons that arej; : 
that don't exist ' 
the bo,ss's, and, i, 

is the place to i 

cities have been falling iapart, i ' 

the jobs have been rott~n an~~/ 
unfulfilling ~or a long time. ;/ 

What's new is that today quite so many pe,ople' aI1e ! 

confused, a,pd a lot more are angry: angry .about the : 
fact that the promises we heard since first grade al'e : 
all jive; aIj.gry that, when get down to it, this system ~s ,I 
nothing but the total e ' and military put-down of the' 
oppressed peoples of t 1 

And more: it's that steals the goods, the 
resources, and the and working people all over 
the .world ill order to and bank accounts of ia 
tiny capitalist class. (Call .) It's a syste~ thC/-t 
divides white workers by offering whites cirum~s 
off the table, and telling that if they don't stCj.y cOCilI ' 
the blacks will move in on jobs, their homes, an~ theilr 
schools; (C:;tll it white It's a system that divides 
men from, 'women, forcing to be subservient 'to men 
from Childhood, to be slave the home and cheap labdr 
in the factorY. (Call it male .) And it's a syst~m that 
has coloni2led whole nations within this country-the 'nation 
of black people, the nation of brown people-to enslave, 
oppress, and ultimately murder the people on whose' ba~ks 
this country was built. (Call it fascism.) 

But the lies are catching up to America-and the sli~k rich 
people and their agents in the government bureaucracies 
the courts, the schools, and the pig stations just can't cut it 

. i anymore. 

Black people know it. 
Young people know'it. 
More and more white working' 
people know it. 
And you know it. 

LAST YEAR, THERE WERE ONLY 
ABOUT 10,000 OF US IN CHICAGO 

i= 

The press made it look like a massacre. All you co~ld see 
on TV were shots of the horrors and blood of pig briltality. .. 
Th~t was the line that the bald-~eaded businessme? were! ~' 
trymg, to run down-"If, you mess with us, we'll ~et Y<ilU: 
have 1t. n But, those who were there tell a different storty .', . 
We .were together and our power was felt.. It's true that so~e I' 
oCus got hurt, but last summer was a Victory for the people " 
in 'a thousand way,s. , 

Our actions showed the Vietnamese that there were masses' 
of .yo.ung people in ,thiS country facing' 'the same enerlty,. tha, t,. 0 
they faced. ' ir .. ~ 

We showed that white people would no ·longer ~it by i ..... 
passively while black commu,nities were being invaqed by i 
occupation'troops every day. '. ',ia: "D: 

We ,showed that the "democratic process" of cilbosirlg I ' 

candidates for a presidential election was nothing motlE! th3\n . 
a,ho~, pum~d off by the businessmen who r'eally run I I-t: 

this country ~ 
And we s~owed the whole world that in the face of 

~e oppress~ve and exPloitative rulers-and the mili- ' 
tary mi~ht to back t~lem up-:-thousandS of people are 
~illing to fiiht back. ~ :' . 

~DS IS CAL~ING THE ACTION THIS ydR. I I I 
: I ' ' , I . : 
1 But it wilf be a diffefent action. An action' not only agalOs . 

al single wl,lr or a "fqreign policy," but against the whol , 
bl.per.aUst f'Yst.m that ,""'" that wa~. n"c,sslty. An I:.,J I 

n9t I only fo~ immediate withdrawal of all p. S. occu~atio~ I 

! 
opsl but I in support ~f the heroic fight Of the Vietn,ames~ 

p ople and Ithe Nationa I Liberation Front for freedo~ and 
i dependence. An actiontnot only to bring IIpeJtce ~o Vietpam,t ~ 

t ihe~in~ to establis another front against ,imperlaUs I 
r g~t,he~e i America--l.to "bring the war: hbm~." . , 

w kre emanding t t all occupationa~ t 00 s get out 0 W.~ an levery othe place they don't bel~ fm", .. I~ .. lY. 
T i~ il' CIUdejlS the black d brown communities, the wO~kers 
Pickel t lines I the high 1 hools, an~ ,the stre~ts 'Of Berreley" 

II 
- " -I I I tJ " 

, I II ' ", "I' , " , , 
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THE~f,Sl~~~OF. NOTED THE LIST WAS J.. 
• NEAPLY 60 UNDlEP.sITI~,' 

,sCHOOLS AND N01\"ProFIT i INSTI- ' 
ITiJ"1'IOnS.t.ND THEIR CO"tl.'TRACTS ","'ERE 
CAT.AIDGUEC • 

. ' , . 'mE EXISTEK'CE OF THE FetTE C(DNTRACTS 
0~'fNELSONI S CBW P.J'SE;ARCE LIST' FOR 'THE 
,l;JNIVERSITY WERE RF:ADI1Y ACKNOl-iLEDCTED 
BY UNIVEF:SI'l'Y OFFICIALS. . 

, .ADI~IbNP.1' INFOID-'IATIONAL P,VIDED 
ttY! th ur..iv~r5J, .. tJ' d:iPC10~eO.,: . LEE MOR] 
i UCRA: IVE Lswell! \.lOl.tra?ts . th Fdge-

I 

;Qod "rsenal. . ! 

~., 'HOVJ ", ~fficials at the university 
iinterviewed this week maintai;ned that 
.the ustitution had a finn policy a
Igainst accepting "classified" research 
I contracts from either government"'Or 
industry.' Not since 1955 has the "Uni-

l
!versity been engaged in secret war re-

o ~earcp:, said Dr. Olaf P. Berglin; re-
I searcp. . cooroinator. . 
, BU'I'JUST' HOW ImNSECRET 10FDil" u'"1"I
In:RSITY RiSEAP..GH IS P.EIVlAINS A QUES-
: TIOK.; 

TOGETHER. the seven A:rmy contracts 
'With the universityl s chemistry de-

I partment comrleted during thEi last 10 
iyears 'j:.otaled $451.096. Two of the 

'I cont~acts--both with Dr. William A. 
!Mosh~r, until recently head Qfthe 
:ch~stry.department and a fq~er ad-

"\'"iso~ to the Annyl s Chemical, Corps-
readeup over half the outlay ~ 
S~ce 1963" the Defense Dep4rtment 

has, spent $762.7 million for chemical 
and biological weapcns research and 
development. according to General Ac-
counting Office figures. , 

THE EXPENDITURE EroUGHT A TART COM
I M.Th"'I FROM SEN. NELSON: II AND WHAT HAS 
, All THIS SFCREr RESEARCh BY THE BEST 
I VNIVEF:SI~ES AND MErICAL SCHOOLS IN 

THE NATION .AND BY SO~E OF THE PFOUI-... 
i' EST .;urn :MOST SUC-C~SFIJ~, COPpbRATION~ 

BRJ:UGHT US? IT HAS BROmHT US SCIENCE· 
I "l.ND l'1EDICALRFSFJtRCH IN REVEIRSE. SCI ... 
, ENCt, " AND HED] CAL RESEARCH FbR DEA.TH 

,I. FATHER THAN SCIENCE AND RESEARCH FOR 
LIFE 11' I 

HpWEVER. PROC(REMENT OF TRk DEADLY 
CH~AL w"EAPORS LS CAUSING ~ SHIFT 
INJ SFENDING PPJORl'I'IES v,'ITH F.ESEA.RCR 
TA1G:NG A 'BACKSEAT Tc WEAPQN ~ING. 

FOR 1969 THE PENTAGOK SPEN1I' TEE SE
COND, LOw"I$T AMOm:T, SINCE 1963 FOR CEW 
RESEARCH lIND DEVELOPME1'T. $9b.3 MIL

'·LIaN. BlIT TH4't SAME' YEAJ;l. ,THf. "WUGHT 
OF w"EAPON MAKING CAUSED THE iR.EnISTER 

,TO HIT ITS ,HIGHEST ElCPENDITURF: FOR THE 
, -TOTAL" ClM PliDGru.M, $351.6 H~IJ:ON. 
i ACCORDIN'Ci TO :CIi.. MOSHER, ~ UNIVER-: 

"I SIITt S Clffi1ISTRY DEPARTMENT HAs FELT 
'WE PINGE, OF THE .A..RM~ S SEIF!T IN PEI-
. ,ORITIE'). DURING AN INTERVIFjW THIS 
I WEEK •. HE lAMENT:E:C THE rIDRiI~GUPI1 OF 
, 'ARMY FUNDS FOR HIS DEPARl'M TIS CY.EMI

:CAL RFSE,ft!FCH.· l'fO ARMY MON IS BEING 
,DISI1EC oliT FeR CHEMICAL RES If;8r:: THIS 

fYEAJl.., HE ,SAID. .', ! • 

THE SHIFT 10 PFocikmEN'l;' EEMS ' TO 
HAVE OCCURPl:r, SO~DlE ,IN ,1: 66--TFiE 
FIRsT YEAR OF THE RE3EftlFCH D DEVEL,-

I OPMljNT mtcUNE-':'AND WAS CAU ED BY IN-
- cREASED ExPENDITURES FOR CH "ICAL 

-, i,,·y.."EAPCNS t;SID-IN VIEBNAM. 

BVr TRI!:, 1969 FI.GURE FOR,,~, E\CBW FRO
'GRJ.J,f, HIGH, AS IT IS/, IS DEC TIVE. AC-

CORJ?ING tv SEN. NEL\SON. BEX; USE :IT 

00. Ef NO~' 11 REF,,' LEX;T t~ RuGE,. . ST IN-
)VOLy""ED T OPERATING ANI) , .;rAINING 

OUR VAST CBW PESFh.cE. 'D . PMalT. 
TESTING. I FVALUA'll]'Oli/ ANli> SID 'AGE'eEN

" TEElS SCATT;ERED Tb.oUGHcilUT i t IE NATION 
ANDTHE~F+D"\I· 'II 

SOME IqCP~TS WITH ElCCELt T Pl:PE- . 
LINES nOI mE WEN1AWN HA ESTl .. · 

P1ATED TH ;, ~ErE FIGWRt f'O' J3E A:oouT rou
BLE T;al!i FfICI,A1IY IIDl[~ lO

r
Q t))i.61 

I "I :. I \f"1 I~' I I 
, '\ 1,1 I III i'l I 

i • ,I: I t, ~ III ' I 
, I ' III ,-I:~ III : i,·: I 

I 

I I 

I. .' , 
M~$T 'LUC:AA~~~ OF THEI: OURL.'5igL 
, COl)ltract~J:t~'l1EJ) BY N SON .was 
,913.79. r~Srearcn gran 'to Mos

from 1960 to 1964. It dealt WitJl 
syntln.e.sis ofla series' of: compounds 

might serv:e, acconiing to its 
co~rrr,l~aC1j title, 'as lethal or incapac:5., I . '. 

,~om . und in-
said. the~ was 

and 'hat was 
t~'t.r~lhyd!I'lJc~l.l'U'l.a1t,inc)l, THC, e active 
..u+~~J.-"'U.-'-t'Hv in marijuana. - The chemist 

Army CHEMICAL WARF PllE 
SR~'lC;j..a.J.:LS L.S werEj! looking for a "happy 

for masS t:i,'anquilizatiqn. 
sher is currently finishing up a 
,170 piece <;>:1." research work for 

"",-"O;""'uuu Arsen4~ T:pis one began,ac
cording to a ch~tt p!r-epared .by the " 
UtP-versity, in: 1963 •. As hedescribed 

! 

caw 
RE$E 

it. the research would be of value in 
detecting the priesence of certain 
types of organtc compunds used in 
chemical warfare. The knowledge would 
SERVE. Affi!i{ usef,ul PURPOSE for the 

'military in laying the base for a: 
cp.emical warfare de.t,ecl.iOn system us
~g a color reaqtion method. 

, BUT HE IS NOT THE ONLY CHEMIST DEEP
~Y INVOLVEr IN !~SEARCH FOR EDGEWUCD 
ARSENP.1,. NOll. 'JHE O~LY OllE PEEPING 
INTO THE MYSTEIRIES OF m'ITEC/TION POSSI-

. .!. I 1 I . 

be usied to n~utr9liJ nbl'V'e ga+ slich 
as th;at, ,stored near ~enver.Coto. The 
prop~sed dest., ructio.n1of

l 

th,at ctche off 

chEtnJ;cal weapons. c~.,u ed
, 

a na.t.it.,: n8.1, •. ; up-roar ,when the A:rmy o}IDced it ·wa.s 
goin~ to dump them,i tOI tne Atlantic. ' 

A tJeam of 1lni versi y bhemist!>, .~rs. 
Arth1r B. Meltzner Harold Cr Beach-
ell, looked into the f~bw and" i1dsOrb
tionof' gase~ for Fdt·e'W!.,.oodArS~nal 
duri!).g 1964-65. It fas: worth '~5l!OOO 
,to tlj.e A:rmy to find 'pu~ hoW certaJ.~ 
chem:ifcal gasles adher~ tJo surfapes, " 'BILITIEE,. A co:\.ieague,,, w9liace H. Mc

Curdy Jr., also had a ~tection con
tract WITH THE .ltJlHY wOE.."fHffo!.1 $12, 000 
from 1965 to 19.67. Mosher describes 
McCurdyls r~se~rch as,the electrical 
detection of CERTAIN organic com
pounds used to .rh.ake deadly:pois,9n 
gases. 

Ali].hougjh all the res Jarch presum
ahly !IDet . ~versi typolicy whi¢h l?re
vents s'ecredy,exact1!-y how much .. aver 
gets published in '!?HE RAR1FIED!i AI~ OF 

: the chemical journalf ~s anoWE!r n;.at-
tel'. , . '." i . I ! 

Another University" of Delaware chem
ist, James Moore, pP.s."had.two con_, 
tracts with Fd.gewood Arsenal in .,thEi 
last 10 years •. One, which ran for two 
years, endi~ ~n 1961. was worth • 
'$16,.000. A ~econd running from 1961 
to 1967 was -va.lued at $55,pSO. Both 
dealt with the :,ynthesis of' new het-
erocyclic comppunas. :' 

According to Mosher., heterocyclic 
,compounds ar~f0und in mos~ drugs AND 
POISGNS. MoorF't who ond,e' ran for 1l:1ay ... 
or of N.ewark, was a research chemi$t 
for six years with. Park~ Davis & Co •• 
a leading drUgl finn. i. i· 

, A research cF.htract f:t(oIni Fdgew()od 
, ArselJa1 begun iJn =49"63 b;r Dr. Harol9. 
. KWart, • anot4el pr?;versi ty 10'1' -Delawrre 
chEirrlis"tiry pro~:et'sor. inv:o~ved cheint
cal an~sis which- c01.'.ld have beenl 
applied to thd~el'V"e ga.s iield. accor-
ding t$ Mosl!-er.i' ~wart ~ilP,-shed hi~ i' 

resear~ under the contract in.196t. ' 
Over. ifte fOU. r-y.,ea:r; pemo",d ,the .ArntYr. span, ~. 74'89.~T.O ~~.AIN'~CH~C 
i:~: DIS! [:'ED{~rr, iarcht byl 
'Mo~h r HAf I ~Jj3EEN' :rt;.;vEb INi 

T1iIS F ELD. '. ,I r ,)opal. iih~t he lJ.bd 

S:rn .. ~ .. e .. isizM •. ' c ~.!po .t ... O ... h .. ·. cod ,i. d, 
).1 1 'i' '1

'
: ·1'1: - . . I,i I 

11'1 ,I . I 'I I 
Ii ", '.' I i 

I III 'i': i 'i , 

FOll: ,INSTANCE, MOsh.le er~ who' repent. 'ly 
s~ePljled dowri as ch~stry dePaJrm~nt, 
head i to devote m6r~~ime. to r~e:rch 
and teachingj, ,COJ}CED,FIJ [SaigJ jLat he 
had1:t' s many ,as 30 p<ljPers yet if be 
pu shed. i' I,.! 

HeJ said sqme ~Cienti~ts migq.,lr. ,want 
towt-thold the J.nfo:qnation garnel"ed by 
their res for of ;national 
secupty, he said, 
he hfJ. prepare 
themall,f ' 



!' 

ATUOFD 
tn,eir coUnterparts at the University 
of Delaware Who aid their professors 

, in the completion of ,their military 
research work. 

Drawing :the students into the re
s~arch work is part of the universi
ty's policy and part of the basis for 
insistence that no "classified" re'" 
search can take place, on the campus. 
both Mosher and Berglin emphasized. 
lIResearch is the best way of teach-

. irig.lI Mosher remarked. 
Scientists intervieWed at the Uni

versity o~ Delaware who ~re or have 
been involvoo. in research on military 
contraqts share the view that if', ,the 
mill tary didn I t fund them someone 
.~lse would. They express the feeling; 

- 'that t..l:ley are involved in legitimate, 
~undamental research with broad possi
ble application. To st6p investiga
ting the mysteries of the scientific 
:f:ield is to them unthinkable as an al
ternative. THEY VUM their POSI'l'ION 
Vf.ITH A PURITY OF vision Lr,§..7 not 
~ar~ by their crit;ics Who contend 
~t the morality of their wor~a):'ld:, .. 
~ts social implications sho~d not be 
qv·er~ooked. . . 

"Wel've got to- keep working and hope 
if.hat mankind is ,matu;re enough to han-

~
e our findings," A, STATEMENT MADE 
Mosher S'L~ UP TH;E TYPICAL ATTI_ 

®ELs~@. . , 
BUT THE MILITARY DOES NOT VIEt.' KNOW .... 

EDGE IN THE' SAME NEuTRAL WAY. THEY" 
NOT APT TO :rnRoW GOOD MONEY .AFTER' 

• Research (preje(tts are carefu~' 
creened qy an inv~sltigator' s collea- i 

es 'Who afivise the \pentagon ,on the ' I. 
rejects' x;el.ative. vafLue, Mosher said •. , 

e U~ve~~it.y of De~aware has a high! 
cci:lptanc E1 rate. Bar" contends--as i. 
'gh as 6q per cent f its federal re~ 

, earCh prdJects are ka~.' , , 

~
' ~Ei-1ILI~ARY ITS IS~OT REALL-:C', 

ER,ESTED I IN PUR.$, Ir41 ,;RESFARCH. ' 
, . REPO~S IN HISEOO~ THAT CBW OF J 
:,' ,~CIALS ~VE ACKNOWL~El~~OflE' CON.. I: 
, S T~HA~I J.+. LEAST'I 8' p~ C~ OF: I 

HE OV' BUDGEr S M ;IOIN UNIVERSI- I' t 
!. I, ,', 1 ,', :, ... ~. .'" 

TY RESEARCfI HAS A. DIR.EX::T LINK TO THE 
DEvELo ....... PMENrr OF CHEMI,., cAt AND' GERM WAR-
.FAEE WEAPOINS; • 

BELYING THE TALK '. OF INNOCENT BASIC 
RESEARoH ON THE PART OF THE SCIENTIST' 
IS ALSO TH,E FACT !HAT MOST INVESTIGA. 
TORS HAVE AN EXCEtLENT IPE:A. Or w'HAT I i 

USE THE MILITARY CAN MAKE OF' THEIR I 

FINDINGS. MOSHER AND BERGLIN roTH 
CONCEDED '$AT THE MEI'HOD ;.USED IN AC. i 

QUIRll!G A MILITARY GRANT ALMOST' PRE- I 

CLUDES SUOfI IGNORAwCE OFPURFQSE. ' 
ALTHO~GH NOT ACTUALLY INVOLVED IN 

THE EASIC DEVELOPli1:uIT OF CHEMICAL AND 
GERM WEAPoNS. AN EXTREMELY DANGEROUS' 
OPEllATION \Oih-rCH ~' ES S. PEG, IALLY· CCK- I. 

STRUCTED 4U3 EQUI lENT AND BUILDINGS.i 
MOSHERBAJ;]) HE Vi AWARE IN A GENERAL' 
WAY OF THE APPLICABILITY OF MOST OF ,I 
HIS RESF.ARCH. MOyT SCIENTISTS WOULD I 

BE, HE SAID.' . 
NOT ONL~ WOULD tHE SCIENTIFIC COM- 'I 

MUNITY AN'llENNA J3E; rwrTCHtNG FORAN 
OPPORl'UNITY TO rutEIVE GRANTS •. BUT 
THE MILITARY KEEP~ CLOSE CONTACT WITH 
MANY . SCIENTISTS ~O IN TURN SPREAD , 
THE WORD. :S~MOPHER. AND VIRILE '. 
THE RESEARCH PROJ[Ec.TS ARE NOT SUGGESJ 
TED BY THE MILITARY·DIR.Er:TLY, HE ADD..! 
ED •. IT WAS NOT DIf.FICULT' TO PICK UP 4 
,FE.W HINTS OF PENT~GON NEEDS THroUGH !i 
INFORMAL DI;SCUSSIPliS • . II 

Mosher INSISTEDLsaid repeatedJ:i!.i 
that he have a sdCurity clearance in I 
o'l:uer t. 0 rsviE!~~' as.sifiE;rl. resea.rch.~. 
accoroing ~o Bar 'n. The, universitt 
research cooro~ or added that Dela+ 

.

ware profeSSOr!s.~y ... e on severalocca+, 
sions requElsted at the uriiversi'!'-y •. 
rom· a top"secJ:'Ei etudy area so that i 
investigators wi~ clearanoe could I 

haV'e acc~sa to c assified documents. II 
But the ~versi y has resisted theit 
pleas, Bar's 'd. ,preferring to I! . 
pay a prof ~rl way to FdgclJwood Arr II 

senal. :i;n Ml~~ I to look up the It'e-II' 
search. I I I \ I, . 

THE LURE OF ttl RATIVE SECREr cqn- I II 
tra,otS Lmoneif h s led some PRE~TIJ I I 

GIDUS univ:~rs~t:il' SI t~ s,at ulr swa.rllilt~ 'I: 
1 :la.1:loratoriil s. co I epted, to t,peir ins~ :: 1 

I I I I 'I I I' i\ I j 



Everyone lof us has had some! ex:peri. 
e with the tragedy and unha11>piness 

ting f:rom "misuse" of, moter ve-
Qles. ~-,n if we h~ven't re~y 
st-someone close or if we ~QTh't ac

]~ irrelevant 
traffic fatali 
dent a"Cpenses, I 

hand it seems 
ber of all these 
cops, etc. do ~a~~ a d 
tive relations4iIji to the' 

know anyone injured ih an auto 
, we have all certainly read 
about these dasualtiE;l$. The 

rate in this' count.r;)'" has 
seded $5.000 per ybar. The 

Health qrgani~ation estimates 

in the public as~ • ., Even. 
to "safety. dsvi~es"!petroit !LIlSu,;J...Wl.eu 

q.fter Nader's nludkraking" 

e ki11ed~to~injured ratio as being 
to 40. ' I i _ i" 

And ..mat aie the, !"leaderS',' ,Of Amer. 
, society oing about this I $i tua-

~ the I' gen:,rosity a:iJhumane 
co:,c?I'n f.h.ey4~ve ~ven us "safe.., 'o, 

d v:ll1g" cam'p~gns.' "driv~r-eshilcaltionft 
;o~ra.ms. cops. magis-erates., ~um\.. 

um and day-night speed ;¥ ts. 
etor v~cle regis~r4tions and in
pectipns:~ pennits, llcens'es.;,~ 
gs. We have had an kind~ !~~ Mm-

" S5ions~,-,axpert' ,par,.elS,',' ,it' I, ,a',' coi-ent-inv~stigation boams., nt' of 
'ch ~r'~ 'full-t:iniIP,' and one ~ ",pub-:p PaJ"l'Oll. l.'le ev,en' have ' hi Na-

rtr • kfn0 1iD in radical i ci~ly~' 'las A.-ner· 
9i,a's Do!! Quixote(h,"~ j,ust~, d ,snIt. 00-
erstand I capitalism') , I crus ~. ,15 a ... 
"~st._i~equate slifety met' l'e~.'" 

ArId mat has been' the eft t of all 

" S?r,O~", 'S,iIilg" ,i ma.,s,s Of pol:i, ~ g~ G~-,' 
a~ tfl-e e$f'f'lcts, ~re two-f' d. For 

, P,'o:p-cin,g" 'rpI?~'r' sl, to ',P" e' f' ,aC",l,i9al' l 

I 'j "~I " ,II i I I I I ",I I II ,,:,' I,h II ,I', "~I 

up public resentnj"mt. 
to the consumeli'Ii with f' post~' 
attached. ,i 'i', I 

A: rec,e.nt ex!l.m~~e of ~e fi?:ili.pgs I 

Of .. o,.ne of thes~. 111:~ert'dl ,p. ane~. scan, . be found. in the ~y WHO ,!worlO. " i 

Health arga...."'liztt~pn) Ch, .".:nic~,.'e. ThiSj 
is a report O~W.cIDIS Oct'iber ,'67 ~...; 
posium held· in R4be on '!Me top:1,c, "Hu,-

~~ari;~t ..• ~~ ~~ ~'"rui /~.~.~1'.,,~., n;~·~.er~en,Ji just like. thos df all t~e ,other com- . 
missions in + t I'rthey pr4pos~ not:b:i:ng 
really new and l~ve the II conC1erned, 
liberal in jus as CO:rifUled' ~1.. sts:t:e 
as before. ThbY Italk ab lilt ~~e ef
fects of alcohbi~, drugs, fat:tgue, and 
other "physicajI." factors t alqng with' ' 
maJ:1Y Naderish pr~posals 'lJ. "~uman en...! 
gine ering " (lik~ sh6rteni g t40 dis- I 

tande of brake td foot, ~vr.tng a.m~ 
ple su~ce ·for ithJ driver s dmforl. 
and circulatiol~'; I eite • ). I ~st . all I 

ot this has b~en known a ted be
fore. Howevel'~n sowe I ass ges th 
seem to stumb e 1/- 'littl clo er to .j 

the Itruth., : t" . j , I, 

" I ' II o I. I 
I' I if 



pri pos~tions(~~s ra-
has, been used 'to keep, both 

and, Women 'do'Wrl); Nevertheless 
it. does seem to work .out that the 
mbst. oppresked people. when p~tbe
h:}nd the wh~el, of a car, would indeed 
st.rik;e out ydth all their angry ag
gravation. I These aggressive tend en
c}es are m-qJ.tiplied even more when a 
~ocritical society fu~1.6r frus
trates its people with the explosive 
and irrational combinations of con
st.a..'1tSeA"Ual 'stimuli and puritan 
nbms for chastity. This probably 
a.Jl.so relate~ to WHO IS cla.:i.ril that the 
hig.'I1er acci?cent ratio among males may' I 
be due to t.f16 speed-virility myth 
many, men haYe. 

The WHO report concludes by at~ 
tfLcking some 0f the sources of these 
values. "The media are extensively 
used by car m~u~acturers and petrol 
cbmpanies, for' a:i.vertisements in which 
the most undesirable foms of behav
ipr op. the roads are stropgly empha
sjize8.. The stress in, such arlvertise
m~ts is generally on acceleration 
and speed, and the impression is giv
en that driving at high speeds is as<. 
sociatedwith seXual success and vi;.. 
'rility. Advertisements of this kind 
ait'e particularly likely to appeal to 
the ma:x:i.murn-risk age groupe 1.5-2.5 yrs~ 

The guilt of Detroit and,Madison 
Avenue should be very obvious to us 
here. Just a quick run-down on the 
~es of t..'1eir products give evidence 
of their el'ltire safes pit.ch. JaVe
lins. Rebels. Barracudas,' Furies. 
DolLrls,~ Chargers.' Imperials • Falcons. 

'Must&rlgs, Cougars. Tempests, Torona
d~s areaIi examples of names of feD
ocious beasts or other objects im
p~ speed. aggression,power, or 
super, self,,.assertion. TheJ;l.· there is 
~e gaso~e" tire and other depend
E$t j,nd'lSt!'ies with tOOl' tigers ,di
h~saurs and flying horses.' This is 
tJiJ,e' irrational childish dangerous 
scpciety they lu!.ve been selling us for 
yi?ars as lithe American way of life." 

i It would oo.t be surp:msing now if 
sqtna liberal politici.w 'to.Tculd attempt 
U IIcapitaJ,:i'zetl on this WHO report by 
ptoposing 'a new series of refol!l1 bill~ 
o~ neW FTC policy airectiv~s. These 

i:
ght 'forbid Det,roit to use arrlmal , 

eS Or other argressive labels in 
air advertising sales canipa1,gns • 

. ~ ey might even go 'so far :is to try 
to stop !1adison Avenue froll'f selling 
ctrs (as vTell as everYthing e-lse from 

~
garettes to 'soap bubbles '"with w9-, . 

m n I'S bodies. but a:rry real change , 
J;'Ough the~e channels seems highly-' 

uhlfkel,y. . ~api tillsm I s most funda
m~ta1-tea:chi.'I1g is that in4ividuals 
m st strive'l to acquirebuy:j.ng power 
( ney,)an4, its logic41 eX!:-ension,e
c nomic cOrl[tl'Ol of o:tner~" dividuaiLs. 
Anyone who "f4ls" in'this rat-race 

't.1.e reasons 
in,the pa.st 
stand this we 
life which pits 
each other in a q1og ... ,ea'~-ClO 
for survival in 

, .'~" then su~jug~ted, t.h ' Socia.jl.
. 'D rwir..ian ~Estice, to the owest er:'" 

, . i tenc~ jJg.a!~ble. ith FS threat 
s real, nol cr,usading hurnf" tari~ is 
g ing to p]rsu!a.a.e the Auto industf I 

. t ' oonsidj a:rry other goa:Jjs that 
"ght le~,1 away from e Higliest ri i' 

" I 'I, 'II • ' ) I' 
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, :18--the ~~DOXICAL VOice' I, i, ii' I ' ': 

'~~pping o£l£:dkft hoarij~ ..... 
0' ,,' I , ' I !' , " , ' " , I ",,'~ I ! ' "i 

"BAng jllie war'hom~llIas.,become anieaningi'ul cry ffr the"p~ace m9vd~ \,' 
me:p.t and a nighmariSp., rl'l, ,lity f,or en~ral Hershey a.I¥i1 his, S',l~ctive $ l1r- l: ' 
vice slsten. , What sltartfi as, individ-qaLacts of draf} ca.robllrnihgs f1!ive 

WOMEN 

. AGAINST 
I 

DAqpy 

WARBUCKS 

Women throw shred
ded draft .. files 
into air ~t Rocke
feller Center on 
July 3~! ' 

I 

f· .. • r···· .. ····· 
I 

I 

QUOTATIO~FOR ,)UJ;l,/UMES 
II 'I 

"Cuando merd!'I'itiver ,{alor, 
: . I ce sem cu.~ ••• " 

.. --Portug~ese Ilroverb 

pobr~ nas-

, ';W.aen shit is [! worth :i;omething, poor 
Illeople w:tll b~ born -$a. thout as~-

Portugu~se 

years ago I, ha, '~, now ad!\lan~~, to the ,POi*t 1'1here the recpros 0L,i tID, ole dr,~, t i" 

ooaros ar~ being dest.roYEjrl by anti-war activists. The gove:r:'1"ent res.. , 
ponse to ith, h_~~, e action, 5 ~tS b, ee,n slow' 4,nd in sonie area~ totally mi'Sguid, ed., 
Mean~el tJ\l$ draft ~oaMs continue to have their recbro'S d~s}royed. a,nd 
the idea lseEifs to be,' gu¥ng momentum, 'J I I, ! 

The start I ofl this'! current action dates back to Ma 17th.' 1968., when ' 
nine peoplel ~apalmed', th~,' drg,ft files C/, f th,e Catonvil' e. Md.~dr¥'t boa,rd,', .' 
The napalm u~ed was t'rorr i all recipe ll , found in the SpeC~al Fo c~s Hand1:xl>ok. 
300 I-A d~aft files werrdestroyed and it was over ~ne mon $ before' 

'that draft b6aro was ah1L~ to a,grin conscript men, for IVietnath.1 ShortJ,-ir' 

after Cat<Dn~ille. 200,,'.' Ii" A records "we,r,Et, dest,ro, yed, at ,at ,Ea, :!'"t, imf:0te, draft, boaro and o~ Septanb~r ±~ro t 14 men eI}tered the Milwaj.lke~ S ~ ctive ,$$r-
vice: headqu~:r~ers anS. b~r;ed ~ estimq,ted, 20.000 drafit\ r?co. ' 

S~lveI' SIl>1'lngs. Md.. ?ljld Chicago bo~ros were next. ThJ,s r6mpted Gener
al Hershey to ask fciir,anO,ther $3 milgon to counterf.the rri s\by anti-wa~ 
people. I ,!_ , ' ,~! ' I, I 

SummertiMe was, a pusy, time in New York City as boajros 'i~Mlnhattan, 
Bronx and Jqmrica we,re 1'9-ided. Five women. calling th€lllsel e ',IIWOMm' 
AGAINST DAD~Y WARBuc~s,n', dest1'C1yed '6.500 files of 13~.dto ,ffices:i-n, 
Manhattan. Two days!i,~ater on July 3rd, they appear .a:t Ro kfJfeller .', " 
Plaza for a press confe:rence and rally. .They began· hro¢.n ~hredded 
draft files .up int.o ~hefir when fifty FBI agents mO~ed in i 01 seize the 
women, 500" anti-Wa!)" d,erhonstrators attempted to free the w1eh.1 but we,'. re 
thwariJed by i the arrival of the N.Y. Tactieal Polic e orce.· T~e women, were' 
hustled thr6u~h Sakslrli'if'j:.h Ave. store (Saks kl;l<;>'W: eno-qgh to tick by Rpck':' 
efeller & Co.) by th,Ie"FBI and into waiting cars. I \. I 

'Twenty-seven days' later unkn0Wll persons entered ervice p,ead-
quarters in the Brol$ ana destroyed files. This time t.p.at 
tl:).e rriders didn! t :i;dent:(l,fy themselye~ as had be . previop,s 
actions. 'F(mrteen days later the Jamhica offices I by this 
time the S4ectiv~ Seriri~e' director f6r New :(ork hims:elf 

'With ,frus,tr~tion,. * .. ght' pe,oPle ca1l6lj:l. .. ,.· a prFss ' 
that they hMd destro~ed the Bronx and:, Jamaipa 
AmericanIn~titutlonsre$ponsible fori war,
keeping wi i:#' theac~ion. sta:r;ted by the: 
group also if!lve SSS Ifiles of men kilJ,frl 

pre., Siden.tS~.' .• [).ireCto~.s. an~., Managers., :'Th, is ing been r~ leased because of a false! 
mertt isrt't ilrg,anize:j') I ,I 

Other .~n devel~ping. an acute sense of I!P ,arancJ:ijil, 
, haven't do e much tCil saV:e their recoms. 

shey has t~run his I, "opdration instarlt' so 
isn't enou I money for duplication 11I1.LUJ:'JJj~..Llil.L!1I"j 

• I I I 
A com~c scene re~ent~ was When 

doprs of In 6th & Kipg Clraft d,1,ent .. er!!to 
Wirmingto :Anti-War I. Commlittee from 
d~aa. Doe nllt the E'EI k~ow that the tpr'es.sJ(}otLfere)lC 

d'ied is dOi~1 i.:, .! ,II 
!I If a:n:yo 13: is i!lthestFl in workin~', on . 

Oc!~ober15 );l'!. th~ vtetnaJin moritorium d"ay 
the U. S. • h~y s~04d get in contact with 

, ,I I 
, I' I i ~, . !.···~I·~·----~- ---,.,-

• I I $30,0!1 



st'o'C 
I " '\ 

Brinkman 

'I 
Recently' Bethei. New York was the 

or' the First Aqua:cian Ex:posi
Within three days it became 

1;ar~est city in New York. 
approximately 300-450,000 
the largest drug usage rate 

UrU[)"H"'", .w', to the popUlation. the 
e force and 'the lowest 

Generally it was a peac~' 
, Food, water ~ sanitary 

I were at a precious minim~ 
SUllivan 'County was declared adisas~ 
~er area by the powers th~t be. The' 
narrow back,' roads. the omy acces
s~ble ~eans of getting within five 
rnjiles of th;e festival site were 
c~'Wded with 80 .. 000, cars :from all 
parts of the country. Only those 
fortunate en,)ugh to come Thursday 
'Wiere able t,o park and camp within rea.
sonable walking distance. We l.eft 
Newark. Delaware Thursday night ~afui 
it took us nearly twelve hours to get 
a mile' and a half from the grounds. 
:ijy Friday they were stopping cars on 
Rt. 17 and telling people to turn 
~ack. Young people intent on getting 
there abandoned their cars and set 
out on foot. 

The only IIcr:llnes ll committed were 
ooncerned with drug possession. 
Those able to make it to the festival 
were not hasselloo.. The busts. about 
8.0 to 100 in number, occurred on the 
lruads where cars were stoIWed and 
$earched. A legal aid station was 
set up as were emergency 4nd hpspital 
hcilities~ The ARMY sen;:' in helicop
t}er .nedical teams. Biplaliles made fe~ 
lne effort~ to scrawl "pe~ce" in the 
9ir while helicopters dropped flowers 
~rom the c:fouds threatening rain. 

.. , The mustc. a major attraction for 
iilie hordes ;of long haired, youths. 
ij.urned out I to be a small~art of the 
~ction. Attists brought , heir crea-
~ions to be seen and purc ased. V~r
~ous political 'groups we , present 
With the intent of leafl~ ting the 

!roms and perhaps aqui .' g some new 
ollowers. The most act· I e groups 
ere the SDS and the womEl~S tibera

tion Front. By Monday ttl thousands 
of leaflets we;\:"e ground ~ to the mud 

~
ng with the refuse ofl e first 

nj possibly the last Aq arian Fe;> .. 
. ival. i II 

I Those I w.40 were not tu~ed away by 
the rain I, or overw'neJJning i Inumbers of 

.

p-eoPle w~re surprisingly~II' enthusiastic 
~n spite I of the rain and, mud which 

:ma::le it Wremely uncomf rtabla- for 

~hose Whr "'. ere., forcErl toll s, leep in th~ 
open~ Fpr th~ most part inO one was 
I?reparErl,1 to cope witl;l. t~ lack of I 

ood, wate~ and shelter.: The attit-' 
de of !kiving and sharint made it pos
ible' for ~s to survive. I, Those, 'Who 
ad, gave, and those wholpidnlt were 
omehow tJen care of. ~i. >-

The music went on wi "outsta.ndl:ng 
E}rfonnanfl~s by Arlo Gut rie , Colin;~ 

. be and t.h~ Fi~h, Blood, ,I Sweat and 
ears. J~s J9plin an~ : ~ others. 
oe OIDopp9ll ,C()f,the Fis • did.a solo 
erfon'1~~ Saturday iU't, ;tr,aoon. Itl ~ 
ant'astic

i 
ir.o hbai' 300,00, eople chani:. 

pCK and(?-~ 2~3. What ae W9 fight
ing for?, I Itl~'more plea iant to think 
Of, . what, P, p.' ~d' i,,~e dO, ne ifl ~e organize 
tlJ,a.t ma.n;r ~oPr.e in ~ cocertErl; 

effg~\~~leO\~~o:lir~;!s nf9w13 medi,a. 
ia:~, th~~~ '. r~~J..yI.f pp~ng r·:ctll(res'I' 

! 'I. ' .11 ,ij, I ., 1,1'/1. " 
! Ij I i I! , 'I /1/ . ",i 

"I, [, .;', .:[!!jJ: ,I".AI' ,1:)11" Iii I ' ii' Ili, i !llii :/~r'l! ,III 

, I • 

!the Woodstoc}<: gentle-, ,,·gu4~~1~~e~t:itl 
rei:l.K .• p1.:LT.... 'indiqate, that a:;;! ! 

I t a threat" Ip:i,:g 
BlP·pJ:'(lva.J. is fOI"tli-

I 

: ' II, 
any ¥ge or angle, 4i 

af!lainst the hill~ide 
tHe stage created I 

uilimiaginable in co~~n
No dayls ~emonstra~~~n 

acti9n had. brought -e,~.~ , se 
tolQ:e!1~Elr; no (}ongres"s or y~-

tural produ<?ed such ,ur-
I gent need , r in-gathe~ and s~lf
inspection~ The ambiguit:ies andjQon.
tradictiond of the imposed envi:]n
menU: were. vlorrlsorn,e; but to miss '"the I 

exh.il .. arati~n of 'a "generatio" n l s ar,I?-- ,I :tors 
, va;L' at, its .I own campsit~ was to dF£ine, i jwith 

th,e world'n onlyorte ~ension.~+ 'I, I 

No o~· this dountry had eve '. I Ill; OJ.)LUllt)J.afl p.eco 
seen aliso ietyl1 ~o free of repr 's-l!ll~jJ.clomJ.1:l<gq.l3.J.e 
sion. Eve one swam nu,de in the'lakeJ , 
balling wa easier than getting , I, I 

Ibreakfast, and thJ "pigs" just ~Erll 
and passed out th~ oats. For peo~le : 

, 'Who had n, er glinj.psed the int~nTEI' "i I 
communita an doseness of a lmil+tant" I 

struggle-L, eople l J' Park .. or p. aris I ~~. r,i.". 
the month May' cjr "Cuba-- Woods"j:.q'ck , .' 
must a.lwar, , Ibeth .. ~=i;,r mO,del of hOy,. ',I, .. ·II'"--~''' .-.
good ~e: al1- ~ee1 after tlre,t~-,j: 
volutJ.on·1 ", .'. : . I'! I' 

"So it t-7 S an ll1usion a.¥- it '.'! " 
wa!3n It,. F':t., a, II liru,tthe h.aro . co~e, , \1 

: . the ball' . th~ lballing is overl; !i",*S 
. ~$sle~ be . n again at Nontic~llb I .11 

The repr~s:ton-+r~e 'wef3kend was i ,-I I 

: ~]~~r ':;'J~2·~~~ -Oll~I~1 
III ~/ / I: : 'Ii :0

1 

III ~: II 1.

1 

I 
\ I 'II. I' ,II / 
,i\ II: III 111,1111 II 'i'l'ill I,' il ,l 
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The past several wee~s h<ave seen growi~g anA 
,H_~IH.1..l.-L'-'lo between the b;LacK community and the " power 

in and around Wilmington. The con;rl~~-C 's have 
1 - the schools 'and the polic~ ip th black' I 

l'-lUJ~fl1fl"UJ,.J'lo:f. In the case of ,the schobls, both W- :l,n~on I, ' 
gh and DeLaWarr High have been shut down. ,Lar~e numb~:r's 'i \ 

,:E,>olicehave been 'called in on three occasions Ito quell 
students. The news media and the city adm:1:mJstratio~ 
calling these inc~ehts cases of racial conf~ict, pure 
simple. In the' case of poli~in the black ,c~UQity, 

of young blacks ha~e!been arrested' on sevieral oC-, 
for ,suchvaguechatges as IIclisorderly co~duct". ': 

community!has reElPonde:l, to these;l arres~s with : 
em9h~tration~ at' tM Public Building, demanding t,he 

e of -cheir brothers and sisters. In both clases th~ 
e blanl.e is being, p.lac~ on $lllall numbers of indi
in the black community. The solution being sug, 

in bQth "liberai" aJ].d reactionary-circles is to cqn-
I (or eliminate) these individuals and the problems I , 

I disappear. ; 
Howeyer, what is really at stake in both of these issues, 
Mack control of the black community and of the insti~ 

, which are supposed to serve that cOlnmunity. , 
at the schools. The schools o~ ,W~lmington are c9n-

ed by the white power structure of t1p-s statf3 ~ ! 

ci ty. even though enrollment is predominately black., 
function of the schools is not to serve the 'black CoIn
ty. Rather, its fun~t:i,on is to train people for job~":;
in companies c~ntrolled by the same I?eople who con.., 
the government.:/ Sometimes st~dents refuse tp be i 

for the.jobs bec~u~e theykfiow the jobs are dull' 
~, ~esides, they might rnot get jobs anyway.! i 

case the schools.are jailp-- just, places' where ,the 
has tq be d¢ng the day. Hnall;v, the 'sphools I 

that all this~ "the American way" , ~s the oply way, ". 
cro: be. Then the, q'cnools a:e for brajjrwas~ng'!. None! ' 
this !wlps the bJ\aek corr.muruty. (Nor '~oE1S :It help n,u1h , 
::'he vrhite comm~~Yt but whites will have ,to ~ealize I 

t the schools, the companies" and the, Lgovern:, mart aren t t 
in their interest either.' .,' , ", ' 

The only- -way ~o 'solve the problems in the schob,1s i , 
' ,I 



October 15th, is a national mori
torium day to stop the war in Viet
nam. Morltorium means st9P-Halt. 
Thus the idea behind a mor~torium day 
is to Stop work-to Halt classes on 
campuses ••• a national STRIKE against 
the war. 

This concept has caused some con
fusion in Delaware. A local action 
.was planned for Oct. 15th at the 
draft boal'ji. It was to reach out to 
mainly high schoQl students, and get 

, them to boycott school-so say, in 
effect, stopping the war is more im
portant to, me than one day .of school, 
reganlles1j of the conseqtiences. Leaf.", 
lets were made up and passed out in 

. and aroum high schools.' The leaf
lets were rather straight-calling for 
a boy~ott of school, explaining the 
action in Wilmington, and listing the 
demands, and ending with a militant 
Close It Down I This did not especial. 
ly mean that we were going to stonn 
the draft boanl, take it, over, close 
it down, and all get arrested. Al .. , 
though this is conceivable, it would 
depend on the militancy of the group 
participatirg~hardly likely with 
mainly high, school stude~ts. Eventu-. 
a.lly the movement against the war and 
draft will get big enou~~ that it 
will ose down draft bo~rds. By' par. 
ticipat . a action 4Lgainst the 
war, we are t a step toward the 
day when this 1 happen. So, 
"Close !t pown can '-',e t¥en two ways. 

The amands stat~ are: 
1 i' . a~~ wi -thdrawal of US 

tro rom Vietnam. 
2.Ari end to the co;trupt Selec_ 

'tive Service SystEm. 
3~,A day long ~orltdrium 'at all 

schools and bus1nesses. 
4. An end to warpr9fi-Geering 

RALLY~i 

I 

MA,RCH to COS 
I 

J
: . I 

archyl. Whic happens when,"one ,i' bon
trolled a hierarchy which pro~its 
from the >$;r), to dissociate ther
selves wit~ the action. This iSbwhY• 
the Eveninig, Journal in the past ou
pIe of weeks, has been filled with 
referrals rt.o an "irresponsible ahd 
rnilitant"igroup, by responsible beo
pIe who are against the war, toor. 
(Maybe beca;use itl s chiq7) I, 

There w~s alsb,a referral in ~he 
leaflet tOI ,hoW schools are a dra~ and 
yould have a fa~ m9re education ay 
if you.wen~ to the action, 
(free lessdn on the blue ll). 
how they Wdrk.) Actuallr I 
relations~pof schoo\ tp the 
should hav~ been eiabora~ed 

APparently, the adm,inist 
my school agree with me.' 
ly suspendErl me for distribu 
ruptive material" and Put me on 
bation for' the rest of t;he year 
maintain that there woul,d be no 

J ,,' 

or Vietnam war without schools 
condition people into ac:cf:lJJu.l.J:lI'.""'<'v",,, 
Supporting these insult9 to 
That's the whole thing with 
to uphold the system--tJte d 
war, the government--AmE;)rica, ( 
ruling class) right or wrong II 
administration of my sch,ol 
proved my point for me. ' 
Alexis I. PuPont. You see. 
where the Iradic~s diff~r f 
liberals-":';W13 baJ ;ieve thtt ev l~r.1rW:IL.l.I'.J<; 

, is Relat~--schopl. the , draft, 

war, ,povei'." y, ra.,':,CiSino ft al,l 
the syst., • i , ' 

, At any: rate, !partly peQause 
need, for a more"uni ted" front" 
Oct. 15th I and ~artly b~cause 

• t~t, consequenc~s of 
I than a 

let 
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so '")al (00 mack PTDIuem :L~l the 
same ~nro:lghout th~s fascist natibn 
Tne P01;VI3T str~"tu;e '£nowr;' t.ll1l.t. 'Rj~~~:s 

r,~ ile IweblE!m il.Ylc\ is neGessf\ry 
, rthem to ':l,we in ord',r Lo 
.F,-ive~ -I- so, :hey . co.nt~I1\lOUs~:r c"5\de 
,lrshl,c. Sl c:latlc~ J nvc)l'Jlncr Bl/loks 

'tQ w!lite :oJ'lsh the ,na.ny discrepenc!~e'3 
O1'e3.te-' (,y l:.h3~n alQn3. i 

Being 'c.:-ml in p:)ssibly! the ",ost 
as~lsiJ city .)r(con·~,mtration camr' ), 

. n exis:sance, 1oJnicll. is ,-ooated in on3 i 

:.~e most. t;a.cist sta~Je5 e'ler,: :' '\ 
l"Unin.gto',o,( Camp DuPont). Delaware~ 
hi~ is the, c~emica.l ?apiy;l of.'.~" 

~"0r-,-d. Ex:pertm311ta.l station deaJ+ng 
n 1,nS3 Gel1o~::tde. 

, . I 

". j 

.... In:lUe ) , 

-i 
i ' 

liilinington, the:herd.:Jal oh>.pit~l ..,-'" 
f 'the 'world, is abol.l.t to Iha<re <8.ll1i eo,:- ~:~' go:i,ng 
lDsio21 D~ quite, a differ~bt~atute;. Bill Young, iIlbEH't Parllls~ LeroY' 

expand.Lng an, lrtcr'~asingly aw".r~ Walters of Northeast,ConserJation ' 
lack community (e~go mil:i\.ant) I Assbc. ~ave befxJ. gOLng a.mOI;!~ t~'le peo-( 

• r",S3es on an entr~nched though I pIeJ. ,Ie~rning :f!'!I?om tn,,, peep]]e; md .1 

'i~nking .mHe cOl$lunit.y'to fon','! la wO~:<;~f\g 'I
fo :- th~peopl'ie. Be~latse of 'I 

olatiJ( combinati~r. , \ th~+r, cOllll1ut'ttnent (& ~ucces~)they 
The, Iro~~ causes ,of ,the problanlUe h~ve Deer, ~onsta:ntly' harras~I8'4 by po-

. a c~anglng deJ1!-0g',raphy--Wilrningtjon lice who represont thj3 thir.;l il'ONG 
5 rapldly be3011ring a, black city. I that haSI a stake in. the city; i'the ' 
lcle,r ::-esidents i'ern,',!ernber the i!hetJlo :,hi'ie poWer structure I (See $I~I/t. 69 
s, beine the Fast $ide. , Nowadays J.53~e bf, THV) , ,', '\ ,.' 

tefolks think of -:he Valley 0 De~p~te theharrassmentf~pd.::essful 
e North,?ast. ap the bh,ck ghetto~. ()rga,',mz~~g goes pn. t,hey at,~ ,1",I,able to' 
~uBLy Wilr,lliilgton:is ;;: black c::' reaQh the p60ple iJe21J.11i:;IJ th1f ~addl'e.ss 

" ~th a ~e'f white en¢laves:1 ~rowrl th~gel'Ve~ to the Jleeds of ~~$.r peo-
!)~'Li~:Le Ita.lytgreatly gh en) pl.e-'phys:l.cal and. .(r<lltu:ral. i}'J.lley 
orty~'Acrel. the Fl-:'s!Garoen. .'] y proV[ide c:rndal info~l;atidn ian!-i" Jlini-

rOVjl1~o_'!l belo"l Lan asl:.erhs.s any' ,i mum ;legalassistance .•• SOOlli-j;hlley in-
hanceof 1:;U-Pi'vi:1g)'intact. '!he u tend to ~pen a he5 bteakfa~~ \program 
an affairs departm~nt at tl1.a U.l)f. forth~ <>hil<i:rl?n Oft-DB C\)DID1utfty. ' 
a6 repeatedly revi ei ,dow::.wa;p-l th They' ha-re the food and the ye!iisorrnel. 
~~ .-mep the city! ould be cpmpri"oo Wlla~ts lacon, 6 ,is thespaceJI ISo f,ar 
- ,a.ma.jor.ity 01' no l-wJ::iir,eO. 'In' f ct all tl1e 1 gOOdy Chri$tj~n ch~j'~e5r 

",Iii I ·~.;tJ.a.s proltably a.:J.r: a.dy ha.ppe:~,ed_. hays Gopped. out. ! ,:, 

. "n;' ~ ex.aat numllel's a '" not importan • . ~eprinted b'¥llow are a few oir the 
r _ III €I concl~sions. are :Lne.a-capable: 1 ea;fle, ts, that they have d:Lstr:iJ~, '~ed 

, ., \ a. ks be:Lng a t:e<r"L in major.ity ar~ in tp.e N9rtheast.. Th~y gi.J~ slpme i .. 

i
" m g a grab for p war; their con i- dea f' W!"i3-t kl u< of o:t1ganiz~ ~! has 

, I<! t '?, sat-a desparate ' so their 'demanr 5 been go 1"" g on 1. the' NOrthe,1i1 Ii; . 

4 s;' ed' \:, .J..h I., f' ' , "I' I " "\' "'l:unm :ua e;; " Ell:' means miilt \.; ,,' Ii "Iii, 

, Sf-l' cause, just. I : I i ~ 
Ik frt !Uili~a:nt me s aM ~ust oa.W as E Bf. CK CO {Ul~!l'y:IIOF H01T' , ST 
'~I \ (d n t gua:t'anteo 1Posi iva 1'18u1ts. ~ .... :), ,\' \ 
irI"", ~ a does guararlteel ostiti e Nstil S Se wal. ave ta!,en ... *"~other .1,' I ,Cif' 

"Ti\~~ \ ,i he kind of ~rgk . zinl?: ha:t ha.s I 

, 1il\l: l' If" ; I: II 1_ 'I II, , I" , ~II:! ir· 
l,ll!? _ 't \ l I'q, (II ~ 1\; . I 1\ I ~ " ?, \ \ \ «( I 1«(\ I ' 

!.j ~ i' 

)_ 1" - ' \ / I 
~c.,:wg our f1n,ers on fl. ~ket' of! 

Gmo I s greasy d icken f)t'om I 26t:n & 
Northeast B1V.: " I 

. You and I know f'l a.t the pA'le is 

;:i:o~lt~~an tht'l other Gint's in 
You and I know at we don't ne 
cops standing 0 er QSlwhilt we I 
ou~ hard earned I and n~e:led cash 
those high ass pieces of gteJ.sey 
ohioken. I I I 
You ani, I knew !at the on1ry Gino r 
in thia city wh r6 everthi,g is to 
take out i15 in 0 r COl/bum y. 

ii' 
Yo:]. and I know that w"\ o.on!lt want 
be eating ,just chickeri.T~a.t " 
eO. to th,E!ot. her.'foods' :,they Iserve, 
alsewh.ere? I I ..: ; 

Yo~'~d I know,~~&t ~ACK ~eople 
adjust to anyt~thg, bo.;t le~~ s. WL 
t,h.,t adjustable 1\. . 
I ~ew you we;re' ~once;ned 
matter· $0 I thO~!ht we' 

. ~n\wwe f aU thl same kay • 
Di4. you dig the: Okeni~1i? 
aJ, ~ic'l:;ure of :t.h~ ,~o'lonel 
name shaJdl'lig' ha" s it ". Pq!"", 

; 'I: ' " J ~ ~ • 

+¥~I s do'o,ur' th:li' gl 
,1t!J.ljno's ~n't t:q:' 

! I , •.. 1'\ 
B~ ok B'r,~:th,ett-i:!;:ii 

)1 I II 

I I 
~.l' .G.A. II 

:1 ' 

,A~M~ 

1!1'~\\1a: 
, ;Yodl:l 

[Met' 
iW~A.~ 
I~htill 

,.:Buy:i 
\t~Vis 
ia.ncl 
:,tel1 
... rh.el1 
'lies 
'ith~' 
;tle~ 
:You f 

:SCPJ 
hrou 

'boot 
,&n.<i 
ple 
WilJ 
~Ul 
Tea.( 

Fe 
masi 
~om( 

t~, 
to:l: 
I, 
rent 

J+S 1 
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ThU::~A::r~~ ~e.u".. 
last m..ght. No mor$ ~han twenty peo
ple attended. Mostly Black "WOMEN" 
01' I all i ages proving -o¥ -thing. The 
majorit.y of the "co¥>~~ people en
joy being slaves;, It's been the same 
throughout the 400-plus -years of sla
very. The mack Women l1ave kept the 
Black Race Alive. Wny?' Because 
ther.e are velJfew real Black ~flli. 
Truth. Now it seans that there are,,
verJ' few Black 'Women. Until we get" 
off of our so_called" mack-and-Proud. 
asses and strive for Freedom we'll 
re.'11ain!" slaves. Our kids, too. Dig 

" yourself. Dig your race. Children. 
Not men and women. Brainwashed. 
Wearing you .'laturals, talking mack, 
changing your names to Black Names, 
Buying big houses, Big Cars, color 
TVI s. pocketful of money, sit at. home 
and complain, talk about other~eople 
telling your kids they'll be f::ee 
when thsJ' grow older. ' Lies,:n:J.ggers, 
lies. Try to buy your ;nanhood with 
the dollar Dill, with the liquor bot
tles, with Black names & Ylaturals. 
You're l~zy, You're lying, and you're" 
SCAR.iID nigger. You're afraid that if 
you make a move to attain your man
!lood & womenhood. truthfully, justly 
and with the thought of all Black pe~ 
pIe being free. that the "master" 
will punish you. So you fall back in 
your beautiflll houses, your rat and 
roach infested houses, and party & 
lie to yourselves, hoping that the 
master doesn't tear your house down, 
tomorr~w. Nigger, you don't eiTen own 
the rats & roaches, yet. Look around 
you. Big buildings, par~ng lots,new 
laws, etc. Not for you, nigger. No 
hO"-lses, no black t.hings, You're run
nin:J'niglSer, but Fhere? Every stel) 
I:i.~ taking you further from yO)lr ;nar1~ 
hood & womanhood. _ Are:1' t you coming 
back with "unity" and strength aid. 
claiming Wilat's yours? ,You 0an't 
hide in the' ghettos. You ":!an't hide 
in Brandywine Hills. As you "it 
there playing with yoxrse1ves here's 
some of :the things ~at are happening 
~;e being planned i'2.t us: 

Riversiie and 11t.h. Str6et Bridge 
area to be torn 1dwn and made into an 
industrial center with a highway 
throuO'h it-- from Gov,,"rnor Printz to 
Market and." from the 16th St. Bridge 

\ 

to 30th St. will be reirlodeled into 
IlBraniywine Village"where ~\ few nig-

\

g ers wi 11 be "allowe:i" to "stay". A.n 
A&P, supported by blacks, but 'won't 
~ive 'food' -';0 ileedy famil~es &: ::aises 
p~ices when welfare cheCKS arrlve-
~nly a few blacks wor~ t.here & at At-
1 ant'ic 1'hrift. How,wany black cash
lerpcloes Atlat1.tic Thrift have? A i 

store oWner at Vandever Ave. & Pinel 
that ,pulls a gun on brothe:r's (lu~te , 
freguenhy~ Welfare people payJ.ng 
more rent.t~ jobowners in the proL 
jects. \ 

! '\ 

i . \ 

THISl IS A PHOTOGWrI OF \ITHE 
PANTHEE~ AND 'IlHE Y01fH~G PATRiIOTS 
UNITED) GAINST FACI.Dl1. T~1YOUNG 

PATRIOT ARE A GR'~;)IOF ~1""E'3 
. liP WN CHICAGO 0 IiA:

1 

I 

~ ~ERSTANDING '* ~K~ T~EIR,~~E'3 A6AIN~ ,A Cp ~ N 
T~E run;.~NG CLASS. I E ~A,tf. EM, 
,P~TRI~~~ ~RK CLOS ~ '~O,G[Er • 

IIJ li'l' ,1.11 III 

ready fO,r 
working Under 
gram won't be 
slavery" Etc. 
people ~ the . 
go? Wh~re I 

when th~ir I 

you afrdro 
plus house? • you sit 
let it h8.ppen~ Have ¥e rorgIJt~~j3n 
King, Brother IMalcolm~ and 
folks that fli~t for -the fra , 
~" Blaqk people? PrQudl 
thah a.n:imals -tio sit 0/ and 
things happenJ continuously. 
is a qetter wgro. We all know i 

we're treated ,1& we know why. ~at' s 'I 
it goin* to t4ke to get you ric I 

slaves' ,poor ~laves to see that~ you i 

are stiJ,l slav;es and the OnlywfY t9 i 

f;ree oufselve~ is to 1ll1ite1 J To I bel "I 
men & w~en. iPcople that don';tl car~ 'I 

"lbout emselies, their childreJil., : I 

their p pIe, lor their future, Q::an'~ I 

be men women. Sitting at homr CO~:-' 
Rlaining isn't caring. Have fa.+th lnl 
Bla'ck p$ople, we've p~anned another i 

ciommunity meeting. At the Chrift of 
Our Savior Church, '28t11.&' Heald I on 
Thursday, June 2.~8:QClP.M. We 
know that there's more than twe*ty 
Black men & women' in "Northe\ast I Camp 
DJ.Pont" isn't there? Or is ~ere? 
We'll seel , r 
Uni ty is Power I 

Pd'wer to' the People I 
People are Power, 

Stop Being 
, 

Northeast Conierv~tion RSSOC~,~v_llU!~. 
I ~ 
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(The fllUowfng 1.~1he complete, ~Ill!!.tere~ tex~()f~e _ _ Ishlltf~37mm&Jauncher."Thewor-"s "l~fle-" are 22 One front squad Will sull remain on rool 1111:over-<lny_ ~ el- ~ g.:< iil ;'''; I;;'.'!!l & 1!"" as'" * "C;' !'JI:I ", ca. E':!! !I> 1" ' 
attaCk plaJfSlJoW!1 fnp!JOtiJcopy on ~llese p1!ges,-Com~ents ~osse.iI 0-»1.) a.ttack I rom the outsIde , Q,9 NI "''' .. fJl '8 i5: = :I g, .. ;;! O!i a. I» I!.I!l '< ili ~!l. 1;;' e." 1:1 
addecf bl' the Tribe are· prmted in boldfae~ type) 12 AsslgII two man squad In front to launch gas through 23 Call wagon <town to pick up pnsoners'" ,; ~ Ii f I i lit ~ ct :.~ ~ :5 r &'2. r'! ~ ~ "C:II! ct & ii. - i 1:1 Il 

--~- .~ •• ..-.. upper and lower Windows (flandwnuen note says, 24 Flretruckcalledimfneeded I !" /il·;rili ca.:g w ,< ID.:!,-:l· ./IJ .. =.., .. 1-"'-&3 iii; ;,ca.ca.1; 
/,l1Pat "EASY") 25BacksquadgotoHofJtobookmandquestlOnpris- 1 ~;. 111c:r;!S, &1:1!"=r E8'r ril:llll:l~t IIIl'll =" 

-2 Sgt------: - - a, (Words crossed oul say: "One grenade launcher." • oners , c:a.lIQ ~ ~ 9 e. = r;. ,,~=! I'D '" "I";, s a _ ~ ! .. Ii I!. 8 ! 
1 LL ' . Handwritten note says: "I. shotgun & launcher) 26 One front squad go to HMH to guard and questIOn , ... " 0. 0. ~ ;' a.. ..." - ~ g e ri" '< !1i. 0' 51 I!! ~;.~ ~;;! ~~ :" ca. 

'I, Assign covermg offICers to thl~front and rear of the b (Words crossed out say:~'One ,37MM gas gun." wounded ~ i iil S ~ ... S. Iii 1 1:1:1 :;- :;i i I:!!. 1:1 ct ;' s,'S! e. ~ [ til:," •. !II _ '<I '"l EI 
Wilding_ (Left-hand mar.ginal note says: "ABI.;E - Handwritten nole says: "2_ 37 MM Gas Gun") 27, One Iront squad Will remam on roof until Iwe are , ! = i:: '" r:t'1: 1:I;;g /il' ct i i ~ !. 51 '<I e:!: § i ~ a : i !:i Il ~ :;. ~ 

~"Par. B,AK~ I-Pat', J::_Hl\RLlE - Sgt & Pat") 12 (sic) Order upper Window shIelds to be shot out, and clear 01 area I III III 0. 1''<1'' '" '" c:r: ::: 0. ~"'8 '" ~ Ii. ct r I» 1:1 F.!!r 2. e. = .... 
-~ a. Twoto cover the back ~ . __ ~ __ ~ use 00 buck shot to shoot out all lower wmdows. Use 28 Assault squad search and confiscate eVidence from , -"I g. f!.i'S! er g. a s I iii' a. & "I!! =~ 0 g,,, S .. (iii I'D ~ 0. ~ 
(6)D.ToiiJ: to cover the front (2 south front, 2 north front), \-_ rifle slugs to trY and knqck oll~marn_(mnt dOOfL bUlldltlg '5 I: s!:a =; - l:I ct g ~-g Bl =" H" I» =r~-cr-r~ - ~~"-"!:'~--~ ... ~::..,;=. 

'-'-'-----c'-----+(IlnnlerDnevrore-says:-"J\BtE-r-5bOlgUllllWlsmg - {This item is either crossed ·out or I!artially under- a Call In photographer (Handwritten note says: "Dig I !I 5'm '" ". Ii I» ~ S· : 'I = I'D "t;' I ... III 111'" ~ ;.; CI ~I 
Radio,BAKER Isbotgun'lRelsingRadio, CHARLIE. lined.) up backyard") ,- 1_"- ct =rB-- ....... -,,'2. ".Srcr~ "'j8 j;' ... ..:!it! Ii" 
1 ilhotgun 1 Rel~ng Radio.': After BAKER, the 13 Notify HMH (Herrick Memorial Hospital) to stand 29 After all others have gone, front squad pull out, This i III'?''''' f S· er ;. 51 r ~ ; .!'l = ;' ;." " ".g = 1:1 liii t i is. i' I 
.word"Iauncher''-ucrossed.out_AlteJ' CHARLIE, ~e ~ by torecelVewounded mlWlake conslderableume, , ::: wI!!! !r .. I'D "-g 0. 1:1 ~ ~ - 1; ct': III I!! '<I!Jj' &" '" '8 - iii ~ I'D 

---'-WJlrd ".37mm"lserossed out.) - a Post shotgun guard at HMH -Not f6urth platoon 30. Assault squad go to H of J to package eVidence, make I f W til 15. Ii '" Q,9.' ~! ~!l.:;- ~ ~ 9 iii '" 5' ct fIl "'.., '" 0 fIllII S 
2 These six men would hold position to keep offenders 14 Launc\! In considerable amount of gas and then • notes, write reports i "~I:I:III ... ~ Ei 1:1 1!.11i";' " :!.;;l C:;' S' go !l I' = I' = r B- :L 

sealed inside bUI~ding_ _ .. agam order offenders out by bull horn or telephone 31. Back squijd at H 01 J wnte reports after bookmg and , f! e: !.:a-5' i "'I E '~ = 5' i ~ I!: ~ ~ I:! fa 51 ;I; r;. ~ til e. 8 e. III IS. III I-
a.-Evacuate wounded wl!h covenug..offlcers laymg a Walkoutfrontwltb hands up and then lay on slde-/ quesuomng ,115., "c:r .. c:a. '" TI:I, .. II> ,/t"'"",<. :jctlll'c:a. 0.,,0."."" 

4,~.:r;i~:~!r~ of Patrol and <;rneL()f 1'0li~Ranking ;,~~k~;f~~~OI bUilding, ~;: -le~~~ni~~~r~n~e~~~ ~:!~e ::e~ c~~~ tor ':fo7s
j 1 , ~ _~ -~'--:II 

_OIb~rof4ffi,~-= ~-_:-_____ , __ --;-o-;_o " (handWritten interlinenote-"S~"A ILCcD E") --ilIIEI'WI'ite-reports:-, 1 ]fei';~.:±1terl :Z'rom The Berkeley Tr'tbe 
5. Notify ,rankmg officer of ServICe DIVIsion to secure i5, Front and back guard lay down flre-iln second floor, 34, Fourth rlatoon Lieutenant and Sergeants meet to t - --------
~==g~e~ivrl)iv\Sjontto::slancL :~~:u~~~= (~::i~-er;ll~~:d s~~~~, SX~~:~h~~~ 35~F:~rth ~j~foontf~tute1;~t a~:~erg~~~~f:[;:: I 
-------ry-fOrquestlOnfrig.or-Pris~oners & general investiga- pro~a~ ~Cb a~' ,11 (i~r~ing~ cea~~se"sq~u~ litl ente,r, b~ Uil~~di~~n~g~~~t~h~rO~,Ugh (the r:ema~~i~nder of the plan is hand1Vritten) I = a-tloo_ ~ rrontbrokenoutwlndowsord~ ABLE-COVER BACK I!I ~.~~ 

6. RequesUllat W~gon, Ambulances and' Fire truckto a, Fii"St man ('ovei"stalfS all<!nQ..Th:ill&unl~ss targ~L (~J:_sh.otgyn&jrumcher - 1:1111; 
~~~----js;;t~aRa~,~kiftg-I6HlfSafeway-Storer,RlISSellal!d -~p~:~int~' men enter and move to left and to right : pa~~Rel~*:e words "I-rifle" crossed out) I;:. 8 & 
~, _____ *_(handwritli!n) Notify ACSO,(Alameda County Sheriff's center of ground floor, Fire 30 rounds each up through ~dio ~ t l.is. ct 

--- 7_ ~,-gJ!,t,~fi~ li~it~e~~ di;!~ tra\~fck aro~~d s=!~-:~e, ~;~~~I1trs'::'~it~~~=' ~ blown o~-u;;~f~~r BAKER -COVER S-FRONT 1 i : ; I 
a. Not assigned to fourth platoon, WIndows, The entire building should be flooded with 2Pat IshotgulY~-~' III Ii! 1! 

B.Block Sohattuck at Prince and at Woolsey with Police ;~ te,ar ,gas, The entire upper floor should be covere~~ ~ ~ 1 rifl,eorReising t, I.E;' Ii 
Cars. ~: ,. _ ...~ ~----within1eD~Ji~ This shQuld. ha~ the-~ssary::- ~~_.RadiQ~ -i~ ~i rz 

:~:!lj~~:rs:~~~ -l:b~tho~;-;bl~to w-;Iid~;;;-th~-inside ;;;ir;~--O-CHARLlE=--e()VE~N-FRONT t ~ f" ~ 
__ -'-' m~lel8m"-Squadj)0G(2)") ~' the ground flo'or, covered by the assault squad, Then . (3) Ishotgun&launcher I !I' ~-::I 

~O. Orner offend,:l'Sto CO!De out ,Of bU!ld!ng with h!lnds ~ey will walk out to the Sidewalk and lay face 10\Vll, ____ 2Pat 1 rif!e, t f e.~!5' 
+UlTarnll;i~.liSldewalkinfron~,toLb~ W,ldi, ng,(Tblsltem--- -/Jr.This-Wm-be, done-uYDull horn and/or plion!!_ ISgtlRelsmg , '!ir:t'2 

Isetrcled) ,17, Front and rear covering squads remain in po.ilion Radio 'I '1:1' _:-
a· Use bull horn or telephone. (This ileJll is crossed until told to move. - ' ' ,i I!Q 51 III , 

~~l,f-.~, -',~ ,~,bis 'I&em Is .Cr.sed, ~ _ Oll').~.~~'c:-~-=:l~~~tn:og~';~~i~~~~=k:~!d n-~~gl'£~~_=!!-T~ EV~~~~I~~~±~!c-:'"' 
~ ( ........ wi~LECEASE.IREEX~~ mposlfion, ~ > 1 37mmgas gult 1- III 
INI~TAR, EiT. - , "', _ /, 19, Assault squad will then proceed upstairs and bring., ~ - I 11 &'1: 

- 11':cA~iglJ'twoman-squad to front With shotgun (sobd down'thewounded and or dead_ "n'~" ASSAULT-ENTEl\l\JUILDlNG , ;;i3 
slugs) and annor piercing rifle to blast annour plate 20, Arnbulance(s) will be called in from Russell and 43Thompsons ' - "Ii tp!i 
of( up~r window~_ (ThIs item ls,eidH!F-C~ out Shattuck to pick up' w.o1ln~d. and/or dead, 2 Pat , or 2 Thompsons & 1 shotgln ,00 I 

~ __ ~~~aIlY underUned. Handwritten ~ lIays: "DOG 21. Call back sq!,lad around to front to assist as needed, 1 Lt. RadIO • 

~s~ ~~iai ~S~=t!~f!~ 
~.:!j~~l»atf~· ~~&:"~Ii 
is,;;I~S&ct&i ~~I'D~~ 
- j Ii M" r J. ::'1I!fIlL ~ 5 ;. ~"' ... '" '" _ ... '" _ '" __ __ It ~ ~"'fD r-;-i:. _ ....... ~ .. ---....-.--... ----.i:i ......... ~r---------

. "C!t~-es'a9'ElI» l£tll ~ct!i 
= .. rz=:!s,ar&= g='1t as
tl i~ ~frj i =.j;;!; Ii 
-d~5; -IIQ !lat;:· .1IJ~C) 
;gf~~!~lcr !I~ se.i :s. ;lf~~ ~It till 'Ii 'S.(:)lIIiiiI& :ll& .. /t~!l 
:i~ I~~~m ~l: it(i!"C 
r:t'!!_~f-iijl---!d-d.J·1l4 ~~:. -~~_ -__ - -= __ ~ -= 
~ i -t: l' ~~~I:I ~1tl --( l#-TsM--~-~ --
~~.., §~=.i r~: ;i.II"C 
s,!J. fft,r'l!( if(~!~ 



, , , 1 
Along \YUh Huey NewtOn, ~n F. 

· WWiaui&i ('til eJIUe), ~ F.paon. 
Aftbur, tfan1a" Edwa:rd Oquendo and 
man)' otljer unnamed ~roe8. .'. black 
political !pn.oner iDNe" Yon'StaIe 
baa : r~ftd ODe of tile seve~ sen-' 
tencu baJIdecI down by the CO~to any 
liberatio~' ~r - 31. to 41 yeara~ 
a Ufe ·.-.ence for a.man of -H. 

MartiJllGonzales Sost~, lJIte!leveral: 

=~,,!~~~::~:. ~1f.tem:: o:n: 
,trum~-Upnarcot1cfi cbarge. Tbe 

ruling I cl\iss bas used tb1s type of, 
frame-up" iii many instances m' an . 

::~t~!tP:!;:~a!l:~== .. 
barsh sentences to IDilklmts. l(nowing' 
thIs, ManJn Sostre fougbt at every 
tum to tI~g ow: the pol1t~ cbarac.., 
ter of the frame-up. 

"The ~ question,in tb1s case,'" 
be told Jl!dge Colucci during a bearing, 
for bail reduction, "is U.s. oppreu1on 
of the hlact: people." The issues of the 
black liberation struggle and the Viet
namese ~ration Struggle were the 
'tWo mllin issues in his, case,' 
he repeat~ly told the coun. 

Martin Sostre, ' who grew 'up in, 
Harlem .. _ ha~_.llt!.en imprisoned on a' 

· narcotics dijlrge ali 'a youtb-aii,ir8fieilt' 
12 years in Attica prison near Buffalo. 
Hilt prison experience' was Ukedaat of 
Malcolm X and Eldridge Cleaver. Wbi1e' 
there, he l 

• became, 11 . revolutionary 
NatiOnalist, deeply CQmmitted to the 

· black liberation struggle. In prison 
he also studied law., and it was 
Sostre . ""lip waged the"leplstruggle 
which resultea in·a coun ruling that' 
for the first time gave Musllins the 
rlgbt to hold religious services in 
prison. ' 

Men like Martm So8u~ can be put in 
jail, but tbI¢ repression wUl only deepen 
the resiStance of black people to US 
imperialism. For every Martin· Sostre 
held behind prism walla. tilere are 
dozens outSIde. organlziDg and preparing 
the black COIIIIDUIIiUes inside tile UDlted 
states for armed revolutlon. And 
tbrougbout tile world tile repressive 
mechaJiistns ·of US imperialism are being 
turned arOund. For ever)' Ngu)'eII V!ID' 
Troi assassinated by ,tile American ruling 
class and itS lackeys, tbousands more 
have _joined tile' People's LiberatiOO 
A:fmed Forces of Vietnam. Long Hve ~ 
victoryoof PeoHe's W.ar! 

F 'J£ ..... 
ALL II 

P~LJ:ttl 
~ _ · J:S.(l) I 

IJlack na: 'onalist Ahmed EvanS'SCheduied~ I 

dil! in the.~lectriC ~hair in Ohio Penit~nti~ 
St:.Pt. 23, iii, been g~, .. anted a st~y o. f execu, tio 

Evans, c' nvicted in May for the killing' 0 

tru-ee poliCl!men and a civilian during a th~ 
day battle fit Clevel~d's black gh~tto last sum 
mer, received ·an au~omatic stl!Y 'of el'ec,utlO: 

last, ,~week ~hen': a., ttQ~ .•. ney S, tanlc, Y. ' T .. olliJver, fil,.e. 
an ~peal, I "- ,'I ! 

the Iawy~r said Evans will have .at leas 

Ahmed Evans 
anl>Jher Silcb months' of life wIill~ waiting i i~ 

::, ~:~~t~b~ ~~~en~ ~:::~t~O be heard. N°I 
. Tqlliver tdld the Gtiardian he wQuld argUe ~hel 

case to t~e ISupreme! '~o.urt if I/ecessary .. E~ch' 
appeal will ~ean additIonal a1,ltomatlc stays.l 
The lawyer ~Id he was prepari'lg new motions! 
asking for a retrial on the baSiS df "new eyi-I 
dence." I I " 

T.~e figh.t ' sa,ve ~vans' life is ~~unting Wit, hi 
rallies this week' in New York. and 

campaigns. I ' 



~TEloot)J:X:IC,AL[ voice 

HAROLDW\LCOX a~~ BILL SIGGtH 

Reprinted from: fii..l:'.l:.delphia Free? 

I Camden,.New Jersey ils a city sitting on ,a 
Powder- keg with a sh0r): fuse which is fast 

- sputtering toward a major explosion. The 
most recent acts of o~ficl3illy sanctioned 

" police violence.' against Camden's Black 
popJlation stem' from 11 long-term pojicy 
of police repression an<il economic exploi
tat.ion of the city's BI,aCk colony. Sparked 
by a series of events wHich included police 
arrest of several Blackl activists involved 
in a str\"et-corner scuffle, alld the reponed 
beating by po1ice of'nl..o !~en-ag'e Black 
women.. Camden's predominately white 
Police force clashed 'Yi~h large numbers of 
the. Black c~'m,unity Iduring the period 
Monday, ·September 1" tb Wednesday, 
September 3. Blacks i respondeq defen
'sively !ly building andl,actively jnanning 
street barricades in aljl artempt :to keep 
the police from invading their community 
for the purP'?,se of dOipg VIOlence to its 
residents and destroying their p\"operty. 
Whites living within ~he pr:edominantly 
Black section of south*est Camden were 
In no way molested "or! at.tacked by'their 
a. lack neighbors, nor w~s th~re anX looting 
or destruction of propefYwithint~eBlack 
area. The Black Peoplef Unity Movement, 
the major Black orgamtzatibn in qamden, 
whose prtogram stresserunity, ed(lcation, 
political organization a'/d the development 
of Black economic independence, plaYed a 
major role in the Blac,k defense effon. 

Police Attack C~III .... itYI 

,N
1

". ' /q I (T'~p Adm(nistrative[ 

•• I I I 

'; against Black sth e*ts i~i olved, ,~:'~:r~~I~:~I~~)~~~~:~ 
I in previ~U'5 de onst tions'j 

While in t\le bll~ . g, the were 

tEeat.e. ned. , by , edwhlt SWhO,1 

!tr::::!~~=r.!:;mi'~:;~~ I . d .pre~,'OUS.IY . a. mong other I t· gs, i ~ned cros~' n the 

~
eps of e Bla wom~n S cO-

o, e~.,t.iV,:,e dO~"m~"l ry. i •• , e'stu ,entstbe p ilding 
e foUo~ing da,y,~ 00-

l
' mt th~. cen[er 9f .cont yers~ 

I 'II, ~: II 

I r I I 1 I I I 



, Fd:itor's Note: Rod Beaton and 
Dav.e "fuzzy" Fine are fo,nner high 

, scho~ activists from Delaware, w.ho 
are no~. attending the U. of Wiscon
sin at' M~ison and are active in SOO. 
Rod and Dave hav-e -agreEri to ~over 
events for the Voice in the MidWest 
area. ' 

Foliowing is a letter from Rod 
~ch we' think is impq~t because 
~t begi::ls to eJqJlain sam,e of the 
splits in SDSand, particularly, pro
blems With the Weathennan group. 
Weathennan is a faction in SDSwhich 
currently controls the National '0f
fice in Chicago. They have planned 
mass demonstrations in Chicago, Oct. 
8-11 around the sloga.:a of "Bring The 
War nome". Other groups. Wi thin and 
Without SDS, have become increasingly 
cri tical of the Weathennen strategy 
of "Kick:i..ng ASS". Weathennan appar
ently feels that youths can be won to 
revolution if Weatherman shows that 
it is Willing' to. fight-- fight cops 
fight workers, fight other movement' 
people ~o are "counter-revolutionary 
pigs" and "rwming dogs". and, '.l1.ti-. 

'rnately,' fight anyone who disagrees 
with ,their strategy: 

The, disagreement over the Chicago 
actidn ha.s led anoth,er group in SDS 
the Revolutionary Youth Movement II: 
to set up' alternative plans on the 
same four days. This group is organ
izing aro~ the slogans of "Br-lng 
The Troops Home Now" and "Sel"lTe The 
People" • The idea is to try to reach 
out to l-lorking people and show therri 
what SDS is about. RYM II apparently 
has support from the mack Panther 
Par':.y. a.r1d the Young Lords Organiza
tion(a revolutionary Puerto Rican 
group). These groups did not sup
pqrt the pJ,ans of Weath,ennan. 

Brothers anC Sisters, 
As time goes on, the campus gets 

he~1Jiii-er. Already we've had a late 
ni~, spontanoo'.1s, 200-stron;; march/ 
take-over of the streets with a'ppro
priately tough chants. We have a 
draft resister taking sanctuary. And 
}i1e just had •••• 
, JEFF JONES, WEATHERMfIN, KARATE, '& 
GTHEF: BULLSHIT.. • •• Yes. Virginia, they 
took: over our SDS p1eeting. We had 
just had o~r reports from all the 
!various wqrk projects, ,mostly boring. 
But ~ ~dicated that the enUre 
d!ampus, evi?ry facet, waS moving. Sud
denJ:.y, ,an ?x-stUdent, a graduate; th'e 
9nly Weath~r.nan on campus. walkEri on 
stage. Then Jeff JQUeSI (Inter-Orga~ 
zational Secretary of' National S1)3,.,. 
Weathennan) came in w.i.tlh a'dontingent 
df tiwelve hoods(" stone ~ommUnist rs
iOl~tionar'Les" said Jones.) This mo~ 

ty crew came from th;e National Offia: 
-thl on.e MG-9 r er and' w; I ex-nice guyS 

UI. of Wi~c. people. ~M¢-9 refers to 
nine W~ath~rwomen Whq *Ok q~er a 
~:a~lsroom at McComb 0 unity Coliege 
oitu etroi~~ lectured th Cl8rS5 on I " 

t -Worlq .lhberati n'tBl~Ck 1ib~a
io , and ,omen~s Li ar ti?rt, and ' 
ea . up IS eral men n'o t I" to ' ~¥:~.; th~action a. l> 4fritiC .Ed 11J ,I ~II' , ' II I 

I • i I 

by othe:t.'il1~vement people.) ~. ,! 

40.'.1 could s~e, the neOOle. ~ar];{s on 
t.1.e~r anns, they lwere .§2., gonJ on! 
spe1-- their .mal BE;)LAM. I, Buzz & I 
wer 'I in the front row. Allarl Stein, 
next1 to us. Ill1. anar:::ho-syndidalist 
topJI-ed(with hel~ from. our f~encl.s?) 
fro;J the stage. ,'A guy nbed IMax 
"",res~led to keep !Ithe mik~ and, lost. 
AllenIHunter. 26~!9. real SDS I'leader 
"on cp,mpus yelled Ilfor calk in the face 
of a massive rio~. The one ~housand 
at the meeting w~re incepsed~ Jones, 
in :ds rhetoric. ItrlEil, te explain 
Chic~go-- "concre'te aid fO th~Viet-
names, e", "Kick a~'" Hel,.,met !Vo,cal 
opposition and 0 r toughest 1100 
poised to clear e pigs I: off Ithe 
stagle. ("You donl't ne.ed! a rectal 
~ermometer to ~ow who the ~ssholes 
are."-- Marc Weisls(my cl$ses-tl ally). 

I !! ,waisted 
"Som,e people hav~ chosenithe !va.n~arn I • I'm 
,':':-J elff Jones:, I, ! 1 warns ' 
"Not !21!."-- Madispn SOO'! '~&nces I 
"We're leading this movembt"--JJ mat1s.m I 

"The bOwel. movemeht"-- me ,i I an 
"Nonie of us go tal, any mo~ert,uCki).1g " Seen 
university" ni' . I RY,M .... II : 
"Yeah, y'all gradihated"..!" SDS " I' 

I I 

People screamJ.-- what abou:t R\1dd- Wash:tnftiitrlij 
who was in the hoppi tal-~ be4t up, by!,; .. 
the ~orking class! I, in Milwaukee. He/ ' 
went into their h!m~out dhanting Ho- I I 
He-Hp,. C'ni Minh, etc. I pe~,Ple Iwanteci , . 'I 

to khow about why I no suppo~t Ifrom,Y-Ld , 
& BPf & Patriots.!! outrigb.t., : I 

rr a very deftJim07le AlUanJuunter 
ca.ll~ 'for ~veryq*e to t*rn.. heir: 
Chaits around and' hEl held thE! meetin(i!; j 

'from the rear of I'~he aud~tor~um. The 
wome & guys on t~e stag~ keRt yell
!Lng !about 11 h1ti-qclmmu..'1i st: II • Ilkicking 
~SSIl~- ,.ell. yeu :.bow. ~lan HU:."1.ter 

, pa~y eXplained I~he Chifla,go action
but. ~e RIM II aOlion Whlfh sounds 

il rifoht·1 It isn~ adYenyrrist, the 
PP YID nll p bably sEPport it. 
It i to" Bf.ing t: e Troops :FIQme"--

~
e work'nglclass will.a~~reciatel& 
~e /:ita Id :irt-- - I' speci~'leall~ re- I 

ate to Cook Co ~y Hos ! al(black, 
I 1'0- 1 st1I'Dt:i.zat- n) and 109al(dhu'~-

tlown
) f cto~'Y' e i" I 1'1, "II 

I 'T?,s 's he s o~ ~~ ~J's P~r, 
I, t I- S n e. ~ Pi~J9tl. 'Bt~l JlJi

l 
\ i 11 I . I II \\", ' 
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I 

I ~ [RE!BEl1LICj>N!, 
! an insllrreqtipnary mood caugh~ for being or. seh09l propbrtyo .• I~ Was 

blaok students around noon' th~n that Mbndayl~ troubles begah. 
, " Sept. 24; spho~fficials' In the b~ckground lisb a sel:-iks of 

clo~lirldow£, Wilminfon'High while 450 fights betw~en blajck students"I ~ose 
cityr, county and "t;at,e po:!:ice threat- angel' and ~r~,stra:tiio11 arb fini!i~ng 
enedj an arrr.ed atta* 'on the crowd deeper polit~ca.l ~ots, ;md whjit~s' 
lea,v:in~ the$chool. , ~ght werE> arrest. who ~r1' genU,ine~y.lfearf4 o~ s1:0 'l-1-

1 ad si'ur~ng the rebellion. b~ng bla~k nuliJtancy., W~lmington 
0",_ . sportly after s~hool w~s closed High S<lhool has hajd a lopg hiistO!t"Y I, 

, .. and [students' emerg~,:l from ,'the build- of . rac~a.l hbstili~y, :and' the .w .. , aek., be': 
,-ing" a doz.en helmeted state poliee fore tJj.e sCh. 601 w s closF' the an~ag. 
, annfi ~th rifl~s. ,sho~gtl17.s and a onism ~ul"fac~ q1rljte vis~bly... , 
su~ac};.J.ne gun Jogged ~nl dlosed for- How~er,: the rqotsof: the .. (:hso~ier 

-'mation from a ceme'\iery across the run much deleper. IThe realcd:nf1!ict ' 
str~e. t to post, t. heIjlselves' at. the is:, in the ~,'eeJ.latio~shiP rJetwaen th,' e 
schOol's math entr4noe.' ,black .comm¥ty, ~he city adrninil'3tra-

_ i e trovper~wete met with jeers tion' tbi~ poli e. R~pression of ",f,r~~the cro'"d: "$0 home,I" "We don't any m~, emenjt in t e b~.' ,adk COnlm,~. ,·ty 

.... ne~,'. youl" "This if,'~'t Vietnaml" has, been v~ry., he~ f.orthe ~.:a.st year 
;Wil:~' :'lgton' s spiffy upper-class r~ay- and a :p.alf I, 4nd it ,is an open !Secret 

:. ,or. Harry Hask<lll, who had personally th?ot e H~skell. 'nil1istrat:llon had 

_~ I.a:r.r ved to direct the ope.r. ation, bee •. n ~. rsu~,ng a P~,li .. c
y
. o.,f. 'ruJ,I,',e-or-

I Irr;.lu hed .lith anger at the troopers' rui" n to. \va~.s an. YJocialagen~.ies 
( leag mess ,to pick a fight and quicl.dy which appeB\r in- e cJity. , 
:-- iorrl\3red thea to leave. ' ,For! exarrlple. t,1p.e ci1:.Jj fat1}ers' have 

".' ~e Se!)t. ~2 inC,'ident at Wi. 1mbg- w~gs:i fI. caxd,palgn tf _ abll::1e a.nq. repres-
ton High' was preced.ed by a similar sien again~t CommFty Actio' of 

".,", II inc dent the pre.Vipus .Friday in -Nhich Great.e.r Wi1!mingto*. 1li: '. pdvertt., agency 
. . six were arrest&;,l.: Two students . which once Itoo often' kii~PlaYfd. a, will 

, '1 'Wer char,g;ed with linci ti~g to riot. and i~'tell:ilgence ?f its own. ' crtoups 
, ll a11 gedly for urgi\'lg theilr bl~ck th~twfi11 r46t cooperrte lwithr! the' Has~ 

1,1.11 ~cla srnates to, SelZ,!e contl101\ of the ke11, m!as~e~lan f p, r, s.oc~al. Sf I: gine~r-
1, ~ch 01. By MonJay:, ... gr~up of abouting ~n W~ngton:hnd t.h~r' mel~ber ... 
,~"?5 tu1ents gathe~ed in -qhe a:Llditor- ship ~etting carr~ed 'off to pailJ. 

,ium to 'express ~p~Ir griE~vanQes to Of~iciai contelnpt for thA~ bl~ck 
,the, pr-' .. rlcipal, Jir$lie Mo:rris, a. Negro. commurb., , ty ,\?ecame ~la~ant. in fhe ~sw:j.nE 
• '~orriS threatened to suspend, them of 1968 wh~n the ratJ.onal Gull!"l f~s 
,il,f-" hey did not l~ave t1;te auditorium. brpuglit ~n, to quefU a minor ~isturp-

1 t.~~· refUSed. to lis~en to his st~dents ance. after th, e, ~slsas .•. $inttionl of I,Dr.' : . 
,ls~~ ce "all they d d -"as qomplun abou1 M~rt~l1 Lut er Ki~g aJIld ound1i up 00.-

,th syst~. ":.he 5 cialsystem." cu;pyi*g W" ngton ~or t.he n~xt lnUle 
" Since the inci ent, looting and mo~tlls. H W:ever.! the m' st . cioll'S 

. 

1'.' :'".' .. i,'fi ebomhing has ()i', c':lrr. ed I. in v, an,.: ous .•. rE!.:pre~sion w,asJtr 1,~SS f p.u~,.' c. '. Pur-
i!" ,.ar s of the city De L~ War:.' tagh '~, It~e sp . ng s_~r of I' 1968 f 
i i ,1 So 001 (35%! blac~ Iseveril miles :hulndr1rls 0' yo ' pl~:ckb w'eI1~! ldrdnap.1"' 
~ th of.-Wilmington. w. a. s ¢,lOSed ~, ept. IPet:i 0tf th I,'stre ts· 'b. ry bffiq.~. ',rs '.or " 

123 and 24 beCk.Uie of high' tensi~ns ':Jie J4w . kept Ilockedl up rbr !l- t~ 
i b~ ..,een"\'t>lab~s .! wbite$ ir!<f in.". ,w?eksl at ~ tim.e. 1 Last irallljthe citiY' 

', •• i C,l' ased te:"~:Lbn ~ r.,S. itiPont ~4s :lP!red a large force of ,"mon:ij~orsll, to 

~}~ I p .. u, ght.lar~el"n~. aI', s Of, ,I pOlice. into Pd.lli9~ th.~ ~ It~llS lof '.lOC'al. s~, "oots~. :. 
' \'\ j th t,'a.l'ea a;I.sb. r'rng tJila followihg This, suPn4"ar. 1l.lUngs.lweremuc~ , 

, i/~e f. ·r~ght~ng '~ro,p;i~g 111cidents cr et~r •. I 'tyH t.r.iJed tQ,:"c40 t'" 
I II 1 wEl ~ repo~led a1~~1 Ne'i' Castle lAve •• J 0*.''''', e "bl'CkS. ' ph .. tt~irig ~~ee r,. cd.n.,;· 
I II' I SO ~ of, .. ~:hrdng'1'f~· Although bOth cert.s in ,th, .CitPa.rk~ and,re~trig' 
'J, "I' - ks and ,wtftte WjeIj6 Ireport~ to b drige ~ ,ongras -ropt~ po :).' '; I I for~s in e!llchl othV'S ' wJrk oing on in thel aek ' 'by. 

I

II' 1 n~ pbQrhp<f~' ,a FOIS~ ?rga"liR~ :H~"" r, I"""" "" tb'.,.~ PO, •• ~ ... ~ assment is be g ~ e by wb;jftesJ ~ir strat~gy. ~y Ilbeg 0 ha:~-
'Ill ~ '~aV!e b~ert ho . fl' ,s.;uys in 'the r- s g ~Js <j>f bl ckt' 04- th~ t.r ~h 

, j: ev s irl 1fue, Ek. I' '0 ai!. l+ast oui-! oooas1, S. Pr!!fS 

lilt " short +'4me r t ' Istudent mol r res ad Ip,p~e n nJ.]>~ ~ 1'1 

'11'I,J'II~~a(sl SU~end~ o~ r las laI'l;"~S~~ , \ , \' co ~~ 1 Plgr' 
'1

191 
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HITE \ 
, " COllllrlui-dty h~s Je_ 

in tl1!e SCh901~ , 
wi" , " 'e of sqlidarit~. 
the'responsr ,of 'Whites hp.!~ been vlj-r
ieu~ reV~g uEjlEfP split!s uitlj.inthe 
whi1e QO~UlIrl.ty. Howeverl,' differ~nca:: 
are ,not TUl1!famental--eve:r. sector lof , 
the iwl.P. t~ , c.:)lIlr.'ouni, ty sea'll;;;, I,int~t 911 
keeping bla¢ks on ,the bo~~om; rather~ 
the~'diffe, re~,ces 1",~V01Ve a.',ro," un,dth~ q\.l.e tion: of now to smash black reqel;-
lio.' i ,', "'I~ "I 

t the tqp of lillie soc~~' :' ladder 
sit 'Mayor H4rl"Y H~skell I the PJo-
1'le !wr.o !Jwn, the N~ws-Jou, al p~pe*. 
Even. )1"er,e there ;;'1",,13 disap" r,eeemeljlts.: 
ijas]{ell seerp intent on c;Ulipg "Ai 
few~prob;tem !"kii~'~ 'the ca)l~e~, ',~ome~ojW 
the e "problem IS" alll"ei Making ev1ery 
schol 'ih t~e co ty U.Pti~'! t.' I~i 
~e~ are", ~uppos, , y eg~E3jl, ,',f~ b~ thle 
J.rresponsJ.hje le ership;n; the blfltcf 
cornnlunit.y_.,IIEowa:tld Brown I, !\Xld, " that 'I 

typ~. II The !solut;i no ac~ording to ' 

HaS~ell_'1,,~ ~ __ s ~ore,hF IIresP,q,,'nS,ible I" ' 

lea.~er~, II P-,'n tli,e] black: domr:lu.."'litar~ 
~~~: ~?~~~~Sf:4~~ee'~th ~as-i 

Howeve , iHask~~' s rahsm is eve~ 
9, eo-ilnnink \to:, piss off thc;>se IIre,spon
~ib::1~e lefd: 1's" i~ the blil.dk comm1lf1i 
Has ell,:, 0

1 

has Iworked so ha,rd to 

1<"e6,1=, L::..a
y
, j(~, ~'v:l.qed' may f"ind, " t,.ha,t" hi~' sr;:,.ci~tr ar~s will dnly 1I1lli~'y' . 

1hl.a ks i~'l op oSiti?n "too :the city ~ ; 
, . . fl't±-ati n.1 \ , " !, I 

~e N~s- ou~al I I • 

-¢e :tacti, Cal>,~i blun,d~rs . 
:ilng i ¢aut o~ tlht~ > i 

, e ,t1re black conru,rluirl:f~y 
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When a' womani 'looks around today, she 

herself in a real ru~. :}:aught at home to 
"jady-like" way, I,n order to be sure " 
husband; taught nothing'in school, to ' :1. CHILDCru ' d 
all remain the "dumb, blondes" most men 'WE DEMAND 1;HE pkoVISI ,N OF ,CHILD 
be; kept in the lowest paid jobs at C~RE CENTERS AVAlLt\BLE1l0 AIf-L ,CHlU-
getting the kinds ofl jobs that 'are for DREN. WE DEMAND THE FQNO$ A~n F ACIU· 
You can see our sisters on TV, selling r~ES 'FOR THE CENtElci FROM~i ALl'N~TITU-
soap powder to ):igarettes - or maybe a T.ONS WHICH ARE SUPPOSED, 0 SE~VE TH~ 
man's war against some poor people half-way PEOPLE, BUT PRESENTLY oNt, ~ERV~ THE 
the world~ We've ~en down so long, the only RICH - like uniVersities, and: churches.: ,i 
up! I' In order'to free women, we a~tacR \he sexual 

Women have been on the bottom since individual division of labor which k~eps women, at home a~ 
f~ies tame into' being. The families were fust household slaves., The Carfng of a"iJdt:en is evel}1· 
started in order to cate for children privately and to body s business. These cenfers must bel, open to ail 

'pass down property (from ore' man, to ~other!), ~ 1 ' 
making man maste~.of houSe and home. A few 1Den Ill. CONTROL OF 0 ELVE~', 
owned a lot of privi\te prope'1Y, and they contrdned WE DEMAND Tm! GHT TO M~ BASIC 
the govelT!ment. ru has beenltrue for centurie~. QECISIONS 'ABO~UR LIVES. WE! DEMAND 

The work in the Ifamily haS always left w~e~ to I1,REE BIR,TH CONTR, L S, ERVICeS ~D AN E~D 
tend to the childiep, rarely ~reeing her to b ~ore 110 COERSIVE RACI T bOVE~MENT STERIA· 
than a servant, muc~ less a funy participating ember ~lZAtION PROG , S ~AMO, Nd,' P~" dR BLACK 
of society. Many women work a job and work ip t~eir 'OMEN.WE DEM ,D END TO ALL LAWS 
home taking care of lkids. M~y black wo~ep ~ke ERT AlNING TO 0 TION AND i DEMAND 
care of their own kids, ~~)(k and take *~ of lIHKF ABORTIONS, E 'fREE tp tLr WOM~N 
womeone else's as well. I I ~ WISHING THEM. : ' 

Below is our pr<:1gt'am. Th~se demands att~k the , : Undllf this system, everYthing t~nds,t~ becomJ a 
sexual diVIS,' ion ,Of, labor, in wjlich women :are I ays product --i to be bou~t ,~d sold. wome~,' ¥, ve be~n 
kept down. OUf program demands real irnprov m n ts qarficularlr degra~ed, an have tliem~lres' become 
from .the inale dominated system that must b,e 0 ght Qbjects Of' products -! th t, help sell gpo~s t6 ' 
and won~ We don't' i'jelieve most of tl\ese th' s~an ~ ~eople rich, !.: 
be fuUy ~CCOmplish,el! witho\lt changing theroten Making women, intq pr~ducts h,s 
imperill1jst system that runs for the profit of, a few, 40ne to \(eep us lool\:ing: like lesSl 

'rich -men. Class sys,tem began our 0~pressi01, ey i lleings. It has 'been' to k~ep 
profit f,om keeping it going. ' I qhanging this wo~\d. 

WN~Ti'WE 
. . -, ,'I • 

those needmg them,l black and white, They be thinkmg that we wefe 
staffed by an equal number of men $ome guy's neck, not 
Black women are i(i the worst way '\is thinking that 
\;ick of child care, :~ they take care of reproducing .chUdren: 
children as well as thjose of other women. ,~e able to live as .'-", ···0 .... _· 
" We demand free ~nd adequate medical care purselves ,when we 
families! /' 'I . IV. WQMEN 

II. ON THE JOB I $ WE DEMAND 
I ' ~ WE DEMAND COMPL \fE LL TRAININ, G 

WORK wITH WE DE~AND NG - FREE 
TO I ALLDEMAN'D AN END . MENT. WE 
SEXUAL LABOT THAT [EACH, US 

, PPPRES$ED 



The histo~Oof women has been se
verely distorted. An exceil~nt ex
ample of thik is our underst.and.ing of 
witchj:lraft in Europe, and America. 
We think of witches as malpvol,ent old 
women~ 'conspiring the death 01 their 
neighQors. apd the debauche~ of th~ 
c.ivru-zEri Ch,risti= wOr"ld. leading us 

ill -t;.2, ti",ll ~i:h ~" rid -<Jf' S4buL 

()r else we do not take +.hem seriously 
at ail, but belisve that witches ne
ver existed and that thl3 tri~s land 
purges were isolated incidents parti
cular to a few small societies. 

In fact, witchcraft was the pagan 
religion of all,of furope for centur
ies prior to the rise of ChrlstianitYJ 
and the reli~on of the peasantry for 
hundreds of ,years after Catholicism 
prevailed among the ruling classes of 
Western s,ociety. The witchcraft pur
ges were the political suppression of 
an altjilrnative c~ture. and a social 
and ~onomic stl'll ture. 

~fore,the mid Ie ag~s. the people 
of Europe lived in societies which 
were smaIl agricultural and pastoral 
groupings. They were a·diminutive 

wa$ d,efined 
to a;p.eopJ,e 

But who .tas 
The witches 

the Christians. [ 
,o:l,.d gods, and 
~thewitches. The 
\ 'Ihe 'Christians 

~e",a.>;,,~n''-'i',I..L(-if) 1"\5ai.rd,z~ > 

me upper di.$.sses. *e n4:H
the statei:g~ve=e~, ' 

tli:r'Dl.lgtloult Eh~pe. i, ~e wi tCf'sOZ were 
the pefls~-es ~d lOjW~r cla.sses,· ~re, , 
hill tfclbe!l, al\1d WOtnen. The. 6~ap..e- ': 
goat fpr t4e piaguel naturaUy bec~e : 
the lopal witcljl. AJs ;peasant revolts, [! 

developed, "witchcrat't" became, a crY\~, 
for th" rest 0$ thei population' to a:rni 
itself~ The p-irges' qlearlJf assumed)' 
the nature' of ~ clap~ war. . , " I 

However, tM trial signalled mpre i 

than ah atta'llp;;, to keep the peop;L~ in 
line. I Women fqund themselves :j.n a 
't;nique1LY oppressiveiqonditio~ result..! 
ing fl'pm the C1t1turfll vi"sw::;jl.mplicit 
in CatflOlicism~ Th~ [chief idocument 
used tpsuppre1s wiitQhcraft" Kramer 
and Spirenge:t:' slMalleus 'Mall~, 
commispioned by the' ~ope 'in 1486. disi. 
cusses the evil natu~~ or WOl)1en at 
length~ I i:' ~ 

The, main reason fOlr woman's flt'e-

race 'Which was driven into the hills 
and conti.").ued to live in small commun. 
al societfes. Thes~ societies were 
matriarchal. had no private ,property, 
and no institution of marriage. Thai 1 

god was a foman--Tana, the moon god
dess. Tan~ ~as queen of heaven. the 
moon, and ,was a fertility goddess of 
rain and magic. Witch rituals Were 
basically circulal' dances at ni'ght 
which ,wors~ped, ~~ JIl:~o.t;,.an~ the 
clfange of seasons:" ~ 

quent ~alnce lwith ~l is that II she: 
is mor~ carnal :thanj a. mantas, is clea,! 

, from h~r mat:lY ,darnalL ',abominations ••• 

fonned fl'OJ a Bent . b •• And since } 

+'here was a de:flec-r;~ the ~onnation 
of thafirst wdman.1 ince she was 

Unlike their counterparts in 
t:hristian culture, women were highly 
respeoted in witch societies; they 
were integral in the church hierarchy) 
which also served the governmental 
needs of the people. Since there was 
no private property or marriage, wo
men were not sold as chattel to their 
prospective husbands. as they have""'" 4-

been throughout western culture~ Thus, 
during their forced conversion to 
Christianity, women fought to retain 
thefr rights as well as for a ~re1.igior 
which recognized women as an import
ant Rart of theology. ,\ 

throu '~s dJfe~ She is an imper
fect antmal, she ¥~YS deceives ••• 
To COn~lL1,de: 1Ul ~chcraf1t comes 
from c rna] luh~.w . ch fs in wom~n 
insati ble." 4cc rd:iJngly, the witch 
re1.:iidfn, l¢'lowrl or'its fertfi.llty 
rites, ,and the [freecao):l1 of woren. 

, could ~ot he tqlerate~ if ~o~en were 

to be~hast,e rujd su~sl:erv?-ent, !,', to" men 

The Catholics had tried slow con
version of the witches for many cen
turies and t~ere is evidenCE!! that 
there was a mixing of beliefs going or 
increa,singly, The cult ot the Virgin 
Mary lias emphasiZed by thep6pular de. 
mand of new ~onverts who had been ac
customed to worshipping a' wonj.an as the 
Supreme ' Deity. But numerqusfactors 
c,ombined :to make the continuE/dexist
encei of paga!jl rituals and ibeliefs in
tolerable: p:t:iJnarily. the i bl~ck pla
gue.,~:, 

L:i.~<,e 6ther opprassed grbups, worn'en 
hav~ npt be6l1 €Lilowed to devel-o~ a I.JI 
con.sJibusnes~ of their OWl~ rqstJory. 
Whe~ wle tryl i!,o think of g!ea~ ;worlen ' or 's ory.l [e think of G or e,and Ma~:t and: 1no the helJl as ,Ma!rtha I 

anywa;1i We demand 'to lear:rjL atUft the 
histo I of W ,men [in the ~ee ,w~;r th~t 
we qem ~ t histo!'y' . ith~~S-
tOr;}; 0 the, e,oPle, nO",i tt, ~,es. 

, ,Ii>~ ,th svt t ,Ell e' ,e 1 ~h c 

in the logy .an1 in' thie home.', : 
- Ev as !the 'reli~[on of rwitchc raft , 
became I suppreS9ed, fOjen f9~~t hf:.l"'d i 

to ret!ain theit fo:tpler fre$4,om. , The : 
churc~ underst~od $at if :l:bs' control 
was t~1 be effe9tive,the P'!llfg;e must : 
be ext!3nsive and brufral. me in~ur"! 
gents fVere not I eas:il:;r smaSl:lEjd., Sev
eral ahthO~,·ti~s have e,st~~ted, th,at 
from the 15th -u.o the '18th <rEintul-ri.es, 
nine m1illidn ~tches ;were $Xec'tl.te<il 
for th~ir alleged be,~iefs ana. crimes. 
(Eaitojci.al NotEl: Pe~ecut:ildn of wit 1 
ches w:~' s partiqularly brut~l on the " 
con'tin nt. Toft,uring~' buirning [ef'-j 
fectiv ydest*,yed 9!00 w:i:t;,~~es ~n a J, 
singlej year jn ithe Wu!rtsbu~g are~t, anIl 
1000 itl and, ar9und CoPlo. A,t TOul<lus~ , 
400 witches were put J,t 0 de~t;h in, ~ 'j 
single [ day,"'), j , : I' '. 

.Thu ,the w:ijtch w8jscho~ep as ,rev-I 
olu~io ary :,:ima~e for lwomen ib,6.', cause i 
they d fight !hard apd in Itheir' I 

fi~t hey ",ref, sed. tol a<;:cept~,t, he ',I, e- : 
~ve1. of struggl 'Which! soci~ deemed, 
acc,pt bleJor eir ~.flX. -Ii? ally, 
the~ w re tp61:c~t~r pf mot~9r ~th 
as ~gi ato~~ astf.r~etsl.' as l1iopten 
tod~y ust ~ss e pos~t~onsl_~f ~ead-, 
ers~ip if radic politics fle

f
' re

lat, t the I reo opPrfssion 9f eoul 
and Imu Ua.;t.1Y.;l wom~ are 0 g 
true uaJ.ity· a l r oluti ria 

I ' ' ,.1 / . ' I j"i 
tu

rY
, '., '" kil~", [2.5, ,~c,en ,Of .f" ,'P,OP , . ~a.#i n. A ~g'ious lan t· On 0 

this a.s ne, to calm the e ~s 0 

I ·,t.' I, '/; [I 

I "I'ii : ,I.," 

toVj Jt~1 [Iii ~' r'" 'I 'i II I NanCy StoLUkey' S Sf.:iJn I 
\ IMem~e s :,~£, ;Wom IllS iCfil,!ct on 

Prooec tt U.o C. ' 0 I I I 

i ~! [/[ 1111"~-~'1 I[~ 'II:' II ill 



--k~ith IIlaililard 

eady d",ys ef tlie Meve
(the white Mavetnent, ""hich'is 

I '':lean threu~heut this article) 
rybedy was cencerned with is Sue S 

style. Nebody's parents were 
bad as, the picture painted in' 

IIrepre,ss~ve" cc::durrm (tqough for 
ef us ,1 itn~ine at times they 

that ,bad)'1 but i( ptas these 
of thihgs we [were re9-fting a-

sta:::,' :!';~f:'~t8t.e:~!r<:~~ 
. sonl-Re;a.rchin!g, the -whole ex

stential ageny tritl thatis beth hel:,
tible and funny; t9 retnember) the 
I 'creative "life. (pen't think IlIlany 
pf us have tnade itfet.) Those were 
,he days when C rl Oglesby ceuld J~lkabO\ltm,aking 1 ve tnore pessible, 
~a,rio Savio. ceuld layout Ian emo
t~onal. rap about thj! machinle making 
Veu slck at heart (they werl' dealing 
tith issues of lif~ style), when the 

l
utno_wreStler_id<\OOlogues ofth" old 
eft could castigateithe New Left !lids 

, er, their "a
pp

, all,in&,, anti~intellectu,al_. 'sm" (reacting to l our concern for 
life style, desire {or an end to the 

ord game bullshit; that ke pt us frotn 
changing our l\:vE!s). The politics 
(intellectual concern~ with history, 

conomics, the development of at) 
"analysis ") were added gradually tli! 
'he "ground" of life-style issues' 

:'!freak" and "politico I! wings of 
he Movement beg,;'l.n to develop as a 

matter of etnphasiS:; everybody came 
to be concerned with both life-styl~ 
issues and political issues; ,whether 
you tended toward the freak or poli~ 

co. position depended on which set 
issues you felt necessary to ern~ 
size. I can remember reading 

, rials in undergrourd pap e r ~ 
Slng th,S duality (from the one 

c~~:u~~~S~~~:fn!t:e:U:o;~~tf:;j 
r our analysis our hard nosed 

sm etc. etc.). 1 thought the 
was a good thing; it was my 

-bladed scissors. 

But all thati's changed. What ~s 
~appening is s~rnply a pelarizati~n 
In the Movetneljtt ever issues ef life 
style. A vast segment ef,the meve
ment is now deminated by eld leftilst 
style pelitices who have fergetten or 
:>ever, had a cencern fer life sty~e 
1 s s ue s. The revelutionary, petl
bure~ucrat, fan!liliar in type to. any
ene whe's ,read histeries ef EurCi>
pean leftist tnQvetnents' of the lalst 
century, is elT\erging. B;"t he' has 
a new look (t1~is is mid-twentieth 
century AmeriCa after all): in t).e 
terms in which he lives his life ailtd 
cIIealsi~th peop~e he is indistinJl;uisli>
able 1roma hUl?lt!J.ing junior 1executive 

red! s, street 
fr~' ,'and ideplogues 
str1p~. ,,(e,,"k wa~ Clone, in an atmes
phe"lel ef en~-half high spi~its, ene
half I ~ar"'nela (th1 faverite Res{st
anc~ tml-owas Ilpl(~k-the-fed": liey, 
do. ~ think's o-and-s 0 is a ~ed? 
Shit, ' 0., but, haY/' yeu c'becked leu, ~ 
se.- ,~-sp'! )', 1 t\'1e, ught this Ch*tic 
nux as ~reat. We were all ag st 

at IBM. 

"thel yst~m," and.t~at seetned ote 
impp!tant than a.ry elf our diffe renje!s. 

I 1 think .the .enly . sensible tned"l ~, out the same titne 1 real'zed 
fer rtlvelutlOP, ~n th,S ceuntry is a that' the buardian (which I had ri-
pluralistic ene, :', PeOPle, gett~ng tf- gin~lliv tiken to be a jeurnal nut o~t 
~ether areund lS sue s that direct~y by qi.Squiieting celd~, eyed men m Fjp\-
'nvel~e them, ,and in ,ways whicl:l king) Iwas a rea.senable paper iN¥~h 

::;:~:;~~et~~~~ca~~~~l~;~f!~~ ~':f~ ~~1e~,s~n~~~J~~~j;!~tsl \~~\.~!~~h, ; 
and si~bvert th¢. state. I think thi"-t Mevle' edt, the freak-d'ope-drop~ut-
tre prltnary pr0ject fer white peep~e an,at~.iS~ ca~p ~ntl,' t,he . ".ser, iaUis:'-,' 
center, s areundI issues ef life stylF' ergt1zer -MarXlSt- pohhco catriP' 
We tnust be pOlitically aware enaugp., Bbt~, amps were thereugh-geing iri 
have a sufficien,ly clear analysi8 tb",t thei~ ,:ej'i'ctie,n Of't'the systerp.," I jju~ 
We will, in any iway we can, suppert the~, "s]ree,,a en he reet q"IUe sj:i on, 
T hir~ W or ld and iIite rnal cole 1'\ y ef \jIhiat 0 do abo. tit. , Th~ f~eak 
strUgfleS fer Hberatien. But oj1r pes~~lon'n its pu~est 1e,m ,~ee~e~ 
pritn ry~rejecLtnu'st be tedeal wi~h to. b,e I"C, ange yeur head," tJ:le p ]i~ 
ou~ 0. n hves. fU we are successf~l, t;c~, Jl>osition--"C~ange the ,w, er d.", 
we 11 generate ",11 the cenfrentati:\ln 1 s1w~t1se 'two. pesitlOns 'as thf' 
we ne d; we wor/'t have to go. lee king cO~P e e';tar,y bl'ides ef th;e s tn,' e 
for i. (Beth tp, e cenflict ,ever tlf1e pa11 f c1ssers; ~ake a:'Nay ei her 
Peop e's Park at Berkeley and tJl>e blaie:land,I, the,scissol:s ddn't',cut l 

rece street <1,onfrontatiens in AiJim,',' I 1 
Arbo seemed tlo have arisen, mo,re 1£,1 W, r1:"t,e. article,J,' "in Whl,"Ch, ,.,1, ,q~'t",e 
er ~e s spentaneeusly, when peepa:e nSeev: cr, erne,iaCl'IOyUSeleY' 1"eTrettaebl'e'weWl<t"h1 haaSt 
trieQ 0. take snh, all ap.d sitnple stets ,..r mil 
to. 40 trol their: own lives.) , "we!.,1 but Itheught peelCLe n:Ui't'bns art 

'
IT e two blal,'ed s· cl'ssers has v'a' _ sayin~ itlor it wauld never be a re-

u ality. After Chicago1 ceuldn't i 'a-
nishe, frem tn¥ head. 1 no lenger glne hov.1 any ef "us" ceuld be So. 
See ajny distinctien betweenpelitics huri~~up j.n,factie1l41debai:ethat VYt;'d 

and pelltlces . What I see new is a sel ,e ~ th~ fightin!\ the Man. As rot 
theIr own way,! trYlllg to. change all tnay ~e tee stren~) grew, tny 08Y, 
ef t~i} country "rnd .saci"ty (and the, m- vieW~f the tnev;emlent began to. ',s-

and tfe. v:ay I r.ive , be~een fre<>:ks eXPt~d more enerlgy fighting el,r-

dis~illction frorr pe?ple who. are, in p"e r,i.i,tt i, C".' a 1 sep,hi',S,ticatian (the, a."r,d,' 

se

1
e with it~ frOtn top to. bettotn, selte v{hen SDS·tefused to. sup o'rt 

and p oPl,e who ,a, re into manipulative the ,ars,h Chapell ~anctuary at ~s~ 
pO"~ olitic games WhiC,h don't ha,ve ten University la'st fall, 1 beg 'to. a d thing todowith anything that wen:d~r it that "'-"'1" hadn't been e'n-

G' 0 i n g on simultaneously with int r sts me and which don't leek tir~IY in tny hetd.1 1 began to. S udy 
MOv'ement"were the completely tOO~' uch different frem' what gees the IlTJeves ef that (,emplicatep CleiSS 

olicicals who were con c ern e d on eery day (with a hell ef a let ga,m,',e, ,cai,.led "','id"e, O~"egical d, eb, ate " ,',te 'with is sues of life style (the mo e fines se) in the United St.ates see V 1: ceuld ,under,stand why dne 
p generally labeled as "Hippies ") Co g es s. To this latter greup I'd se-&,tnent ,bfthe Mev:ement weuld ;)s'-
the old left pelitical greupings Hk 0 address a parting diat:ribe. agrJe 'f.l;th ane~he'r" segmen 'so. 
Progze s sive Laber Party, the 1 1;,e f r ~l,l ~hiS, reveIUtienarY,:tal:k strengly, that ther'weuld re£us Ito. 
, etc.) who., no matter what you r laylng out. boy.s, and I see'yeu suppdrt ~ speclfic actien. E, v,e L~~-

y said, didn't give a datnn abeut fig ti g with each ether, but wil-en 1 ally 1 d.me to. untlerstand tlhe "/f-
u.e 5 of life style (except .as a 100 t ho~ you live and deallwith sens,.bu~, stf'., Tuning en the pa, ve11'1t 

pulative lever) but were con- p~e 1 I can't see tnu~h diffe!:"ence thi';k,ng ,abo,u~ the governrpen" it 
rned 0111y with their particulat: bet en any ef you. I can't teq PL ". sti1Q1idr;'t make njluch sensC/>. I 

of factional leftist politics. fro RYMfrotnYSA.fromanyqfthe I I i 
he Movement tn,\de extensive bor- oth r splinter s. y.ou all loek 'Uke ,Tlhe sDs.!'ci:>nv/"ntien in ~hil~ge 
owings, frotn both greups./ 'co. s 0. me. 1'tn net, really tee 'cqn- b r 0 ug h~ th:f scN-zephrenia ef ~he 

cer d with yeu', becaulse 1 dlen't Mavelme t.euJ'.iIIt tf~e epen. TJ;1e ~e-
I i thi k ou '11 be areund in a few years. gre~ ~ive La~er! ~~rty was ~xpe l'l'd, 

, For a long tiline this bo:trewing Th an :'Nill infiltrate your cdnr but t,lh e Nati:an!a;Jl 1,IOffice seEime I t"o 
ornJ~oth sides v.;.asextreme,ly prq-, .spi i erial'qrganizatiohs, tap yd"'r have falen ~ntp 'he sal1jle heavly-

Ii ed·and there was no sharp line ph n s, and wipe yeu but. And the hand.~d ? g tha~ t: had 1;>een! in, ~n-
lvided the! Movemen:~ freak~ , stu e ts, tpe peeple you depend!en . ~1:,Cl, ,lr-g 11 pe~et.r~, ie, rhetori,'c.' ~r,~ 

the n~n-Mov¢tnent ('IO-P'Ilitical) fer cannon fodder, will, when .tlley 11l1S~, aed clhara ter 'assas,I!!ln tidn 
ak~, d can remiember -last spr~ng se here yeur head's at, stay away (the ~atc et jebi d John PeIfnin ~~n 

surr'o,er w,hen~h:e tnost neldicated fro. your parties in dreves. '"YIeu really pi sl'd me 'eff). The b~!lt dn~ 
-h~\] ·~:i::tg'.led:s~y~Uy~-Op:t::~~nt~ . all d' onegee~thingforme, thdugh. tidote to. YLwoUlCl's'eer-n to. 'be a de- ", 

.,. Yo ade me read" a little history, riaiv orse ]au~h. The J,i\lat'olal 
Me\ ,ent. M"rny .of thetn Showe~ lb" II. I Qff' ld 't ~ tc I an tn e,ipnmng t<ll rel,c,egniz,e yq,ur Ie c u n e n ceme uta 
fo" esistancle detnensijratien fac s. Yeur man Lenin seld eut the chu Ie. Eve" ~ ere the en e 't _ 

e~:~~F~::tl~~n!~:~fJ;i~~:£; ":~~. :a~r~~: ~~f,~;~~E~'t1~ ~1~~!ha' d~~i~i~!tk;:~~~:t~Si~efl:~ 
whHe to. ,d their thifg with! f yeul cats is going to gef e and, he r~afS Icc) Id contin e eh 

""o,~: ~ 'I' ~'~';~i :,' to ,," -.n: ,.1 1 '~ " '~I n\Oll!I'~I( 'J. 
I I I II" I I, I I, " 



are hung~y.l but nOb~dY starves'. And 
Mao turred' the kids loose: "Go to 
it, boys i,'~1:l girls,*' shake up those 
bureaucra~c motherfuckers." Con
tinuing r~vohtio'l1. ,hina's ~~osome 
good ~gs. 'But tee United States 

~~a:C;:r~~~~Oft~~~:::~~~:: 
In t e r Xl} s 'of its ~Ibility to change 
things, even actin en masse, the 
Americap "proleta iat" is counting 
for less and less. !you can replace 
an as s'~mbly li*e worker with a 
m,achine, but you 'can't replace a 
computor progranu:ner except with 
another computor Ji>rogrammer. 
Technicans, run the show, and will 
come to run more! ahd more of it. 
The power elite, the "ruling class," 

I 

the capitalis't pi~s ,who =ake the 
wars, screw the p~,oPle, ke,ep what 
the ideologuesqirlte rightly call 
"impe ri ali s mil going around the 
w 0 rid, aeed technicians to',-lIlake ' 
things go. Pull the technicians out 
a.n:d the game end,. Who are' the 
technicians? Us. ,White, middle
class, etc., etc., 'etc. Why do 'sp 
many of us keep griniiing away in the, 
machine making profits for the pigs?' 
Because they have ~aught us, very 
effectively, in their 'families, grade 
schools, high schools, colleges, and A' 

universities to repress ourselves. 

Peop~e talk about 'is sues of life style, and there is an auto~atic feel
ing in IIlOS,t of us for what they mean:, "Yeah, that hall to do lwith dope,l 
rock and roll, sex~ etc." I'd like to ta~k, in fairly specific terms, aboull, 
what I mean by is sues of life style. 1'11 set up two pole,1! arbllnd which] 
con,stellations of m,odes of action tend to 'group, call one pole "creative," 
the other "repressive." These poles aren't descriptive, they1re norma-I 
tive, an attempt to carry the psychological logic of either pos.tion to its 

~:~!! :f!:et~~rt:~t:~::~~:aJ~!~'toward its most repressive, thei 

REPRESSIVE 

ALCOI'jOL 

A man drinks iooze. It comes 
down on his central nervous system 
1 ike a diunp truck load of mud 
T hi n g S dull out. Ane sthe sia. He 
drinks because he's unhappy. ' He 
doesn't blow why he's unhappy, but 
he knows his life is boring and stu
p'id. If anybody asks, he says, 
"That's the way thirigs are." If he's 
working class" he sometimes tries 
to relive t4s lost boyhood (time of 
dreams an4 g~od health) by getting 
in a fight i~ a r,ar. , If he's middle-
lass, he just jdri:V,s his car into a 

\ 

CREATI'f~E 
M"'~' ~; 

Jr', ! 

A man gets tog e t 
frielilds and,smokes 
into' his own hea.d 
heads. 'He sees 
that are going down, 
Puts them in the perspe,c1:1-ve ,01 

trees, grass, dogs, 
tasies, repressed odds 
hlis childhood, debris 
life drift by for ex;a.min~Ltic>n. , 'Fr~e 
fr.rm associations. He a goqd 
night's sle!'p. When he s up ~n 
the morning, he hasn't I got ,a han~-
over. " 

~~ , ~:"i!,'"i If 

A.,( ! 
f; i 

THINKING.' ' ~ '1m'~ , 
, , ,~ ~-!, 

, SYNCHRO~ISTt:: ' i 

I A group of people gf.ts to~ether 
a'1', d I1obody gives a shit w at a~ybody 
e~Be has been. What ,a e you HOW, 

;l~: ?~o~::o~~!e:eFfr~ shi~rw~~: 
youp,lan to "do with 'YQur ife.'" whlL 
isl in~eresting i, s that ',thi parti,cula' 
g*oup of people is toge her in thi 

',' ,P.t::, rti,cular pla~e at this parlcula 
!t1r=' I 

in~,en,ectual games, '; , ATt for~s play emo ional~p~y 
art game s, l siFa1i- senrfor""game sr. etail~ ar 

and curleques. wiimp~r~ant; the ge~er 1 Ijff~t 0 

-la.cel(Il"lot ~fl~~~=:. t~e Iw,hC'le is what! Co1 nts,., Man 
I' t~~' ,/goingon at once i~, i un " or "bad" by, I n ce sary to (ollow,the de, ai~,s, fan 
rfc'rrrl~c.,e'1~ti~ ::t: 0 e, f;J1g. Things oft+.n ut ~o ethe 

, .. ,r 'd rru.yas an "envir n,~e,nta: 
clalist. 'rh~ b ck round": hi-fi, TV, cO/!lv~rsa, 

I _,ti n. Work is judged 'lgo "orlbadt 

/ th~ 'intensity of t~ tr • ~ dis 
/ ti ctibn between peTfoJmer and pec 

ta or art is somet:htrljg at fafpens 
i ", . h eople all th'e tif' ii' I J 

'I r / \, J 

, /'! \ I I 
!l"J! :,, 1 illl~r 

1\ maskfo~ _ryocca$ion: 'I)~~
ent, , lover, ern,P10yee. ~oss, ir~fn~. 
People who slip from assign~ ~r 
expected roles, make, ~ther ,~oPII. 
unc~rnfortable ang up' tight.' Rig~d 
role definition's: g~rls !don't c¥nj.b 
trees, the boss d,oesn'j; /lit on the 
flo~r in his office,a!twenty-fife 
ye;n', old shouldn, 't ~njoy, i,he comp~y, 
of a, fifteen-year 91d. :Fl,'ap;ment d 
type!!! have continuous "ldentitv Icr'
se, s '!, (I don't, know ytho Urn) b~t k:o,f~ 
tinue to def~ne ),>e,ople in terms lof 
wh'\t t hey do (l~ankerl lawye~):or 
whalj j:hey are, to o~hers i (houseM£~, 
bos~). ' : ! 1-1 

,SADO- ,i I i II .. 
, ' I' I, Ii 

Mrs. X hates her hus!;land. 'S~e 
hate, him becaufileshe hates b~' ~ 
a wo~. She hate s being a wo n <' 
becaJse. the way'sex rql,es are"d~
fine by our glorious western ivi
'liza on, a woman is d, pretty IQ~y 
thin to have to be. If she is old
fasldoned, she J!'p-ts even with I her 
hu.sb~nd bv not wantinfi, tb luck Jer~ , 
much; if she is new-fasJ;1ioned, i sr:' ' 
lets 'mknowina million little "'fa ',s 

thatr., e I s n, ot, "m, an eno, Ug~: ", to,iF.' e, her come. Mr. X isn'~ inter t~d 
in s~x. hjl's interested ill- ra ~",a ' 
devi<fe to !prove to himseilf ov r,j a.qd 
ove II' again that he's.Ii~~eal)Y not a 
powddess little boy, ""In 1p.s fanta
sie s (which scare the shi put of hi~) 
he "s leither an axe niurd ret' or,! th~ 
axe Imurderer' s victi Ml;'. I at¥i 
Mrs,l don't see their 'ds 11-8 pe1p~e 
~)Ut ,a!s tools, to be u~e~ ! ~e ,0,,)
tinuing wal- against o;ach 0 l!>r. The~r 
kids ~ll be ,fucke,d/up. ' : :" 

, 'I ' 'I 'I ' 
I 



I I • I 

So he e \lreC\~e! A,free rocl< <;:0 

\lha~ ~s ro· k ~rUsiC. anY' ... 't. y? It's 
rebellio.l ~n jhis country. It's 
xU that pfss~\Teness .th~t .triG 
and e;roove,. . " 



, \ 
WEEK'S ROCK CONdERT IN ;mCKFORD PARK 

, INCOR?ORATE:D WE lp~SE:D OUT A L~LEr 
THE PI®lIOUS PAGE) .• ' . , 'l') I 

WANTED TO lXl WAS TA$c A$OUT ru;vOLUrIONARY cUiL
STYLE, ErC. w:!: FEL'~ 'rHA.T SO CALLED "POLJ;TICbs" 

, THE ll1PORfANCE OF: ALTEfLII!ATIVE LIFE S'~E, 
AN.) AT THE SAME Tll1E I "PLASTIC tlIPPIES'" HAVE I 

BUILT THAT IS MERELY!DIFFERENT IN FOR~ AN)) NOIf 
i CONrENT PLASrIC HIPPIES" SMO~ COPE, LIS'rEl:1 TO ROCK MiU-

SIC AND CRASH. THINGS SEEH C . GED ON THE SURFACE, BU'D 
lXlN'T BE 1<100LED--LOOK A LITTLE CLOSER AT PERSONAL Re1ATIIO~
StlIPS. I1J1NSTILL TREAT WOME:-l J!:3SENTIALT~Y THE SAME, FREE 
LOVE MEANS THE RIGHT TO TREAT ANY WOMAN OR :{ANY WOMEN AjS 
PROPER'rY AND SEX: OBJEl:TS WITHOtiT LffiAL HAII!GUPS. (N'~ DIiF-
FERENT T!I4N STRAIGHTS--INSTEAD !OF SloJSEf YOUNG THING$ 011 
~:'~T~~':~u!i~~~'~~E S:~ g~~E~~'1i~ ~~ ~I~Yc~i~:T-
DIVISION OF THE LABOR IS THE SA.lI[E AS IN BOURGEDIS FAMIWIES, 
THE ''''JMAN IS STILL THE HOUSESL!;VE, lXlPi': 5&;0!1ES NO H')$ 
THAN All! ESCAPE; NO DIFFERENT FROtl 'tillAT ALCO]OL IS TO T~E[R 
MlI);)LE CG!;SS PARENTS. "PLASnC 3IPPIES" ARE STILL INTd 
THW CCNSl)l:!ER THING--THEY CO:l3!iHE I)JPE, RO~!\ MUSIC, WO~EN 
AND ~!AYBE lWEN THE NEM HIP STYLES, Erc. WE ALL KNOW 'tillAT 

GOT TOGSTHER ra DISCUSS W,IAT S:!OCJW BE OO:lE ®lJ'f THE: 
PER:1 [T. D~D WE WANT TO CONTINUE tHIS THING __ TRY TO BREAK I 

DOWN ISOLATIJN AND CLAIM THIS PARK AS OU" PLACE? IT WAS 
A;GREED 1'0 THAT WE WANTED TO COME 'j'O, THE PARr( EA.CH SUNDAY. 
BUT IT WO\JW . TAKE A MONTH TO GEr A PERMIT. NOT ONLY 'FHAT L 
WHY IN THE rrlte" SHOULD iIE wANT TO! HIRE OFF -DUTY COPS'. i 1 
]NSANEI ONE. PERSON SUGGESTED WE 4~ COME NEXT WEE]{ AND 
S:I'AY j)ESPITE,THE PERl'1[T. "rHEY'DW'T HAVE ~OcrGH PATTY I 

W,tGONoS 'ra CART US ALL OUT INI" "LEr's SLEEP HEilEI" WE I' 
QWJOVED 'ra TljE FIRST IDEA AND DECIDED TO COM,E OUT IN FULL i: 
FORCE AND PLAY THINGS BY EAR. If,!; iCOULD ALL BREAK U? IN ~', 
GROUPS OF 6--1 FOOT AWAY FROM EAC~ OTHER. 

MORE SERIqus DISCUSSIONS WilIT qN ABOUT THE SITUATION I 
IfH.MINGTON H1;GH, DE LA WARR AND P.S. DUPONT. lI[EMBER3 OF I 

THE VOICE, AAPPED (fITH PE))PLE AOOU~ OUR REASONS fOR .sT?F0R:~
ING THE 9EMANDS OF. BLACK PEDPLE AND Hail 'l'HEm STRUGGLE IS 1 
JUST,. A LOT :OF PEOPLE SEEHED JPT~GHT AND OTHER PEOPLE i 

JliJsr DIDN'T KNOW 'tJliAT 1'0 OJ. IN ~ITHtR CASE IT SEEHS LIKE! 
WE'VE GOT TO ISPEliD A LOT MORE '!CIME TALKING AOOUT RACIsM 
iiI~IALLY I~ THIS CITY WdERE IT lEE1S "IKE ?HE '1AJOR PilO1 

WE PLAN TO BE IN THE PARK THIS !SUNDAY AND lWERY SUNDAY.I 
.'!iL~1 I, i 

• , SHARON BLACK 



WILMINGTON FREE PAltK;, 
\ 

AT THE LAST WEEK'S ROCK CONCERT IN 30CKFORD PARK SPON
SORF.D 'i3Y YOUTH INCOR?ORATED WE PASSED OUT A LSA.FLEf (RE-
PRINTED ON THE PREVIOUS PAGE). ., 

WHAT WE WANTED TO 00 WAS TALK ABOUT REv'JLUTIONARY CUL-
TURE, LWE STYLE, ETC. WZ FELT THU SO ClcLLED "POLITICOS" 
HAD NE1LECTill THE IMPORfANCE OF ALTER1'lATIVE LIFE STYLE 
AN) C'JLTURE. AT THE SAME TIr1E'PLASTIC HIPPIES'" HAVE 
BUILT A CULTURE THAT IS MERELY DIFFERENT IN FOR1 AND "JOT 
CON'fEr;T. "" PLASTIC HIPPIES" se10KE OCPE, LISTEN TO ROCK MU-
SIC AND "CRASH. THINGS SEEH cHlfur.ED ON THE SURFACE, BUT 
ooN'T BE FOOLED--LOOK A LITTLE C('OSER AT PERSONAL RELATIO'l-
SHIPS. 'lEN STILL TREAT 'wnME~ ESS&~TIA.UJY THE 'sAME, FREE 
LOVE 11EANS THE RIGHT TO TREAT ANY WOMAN 0F.1ANY WOMEN AS 
Pi\OPtRrY AND SEX OBJEeTS WITHOUT LEGAL HANGUPS. (NO DIF' 
FERENT THAN 3TRAIGHTS--IN3TEAD OF S:fJEf YOUNG THINGS OR 
BRDADS WE'RE mUCKS). H,PW DIFFERENT IS THE ;<'AMILY STRUCT-
URE--IT'S US~ALLY THE .%ME UNCE A WlJ'1AN HAS HAD A CHILD. 
DIVISION OF THE LABOR IS THE SA.'1E AS IN BCURGEIJIS FAMILIES, 
THE «JM,l.N IS STII.J, THE HOUSESLAVE. [;)?;;: 3E:))\·1&S NO 11')& 
fHAN ,l.N ESr~APE; NO DIFFEREl'JT FR:J!1't!:!AT AL(;O]OL IS 'fO TflECR 
MII):JLE CGASS PARENTS. "PLASTIC ~IPPIES" ARE STILL INTO 
TH [S CCNSUMER THIN'J--THEY CO)l.3I]11E RO:~ MUSIC, WlJMEN 
AND 'IAYBE EYEN THE NEW HIP STYlES, WE A,TJL KNJW ·t!:lAT 

GOT TOGETHER ro DISCUSS W.1AT S:lOLO BE <:0)11': ,l.BCUT THE PARi( 
PERHT. O=D WE WANT TO CONTINUE THIS THING __ TRY TO BREAK 
DOWN ISClLATIJN AND CLAIM THIS PARK AS ClU.l. PLACK? IT WAS 
AGREED ro THAT WE WANTED TO COME TO THE PARI( EACH SUNDAY. 
BUT IT WOUeD TAKE A MONTH TO GET A PERllIT. NrJT ONLY THAT~_ 
WHY DI 'raE IIEI"" SH0uLD N"E "ANT TO HIRE OFF -D'JTY COPS'. 
INSANEl ONE PERSON SUGGESTED WE ALL COME NEXT WEEX AND 
3TAY DESPITE THE "m'HT. "THEY TON' T HAVE PATTY 
WAGON.S TO CART US ALL OUT IN I" "LET'S WE 
GROOVED 'ro THE "IRST IDEA AND DECIDED TO COME OUT IN FULL 
FORCE AND PLAY THINGS BY EAR. Wi. COULD ALL Rll.EAK U.O IN 
GROuPS OF 6--1 FOOT AWAY FROM EACH OTHE.". 

MORE SffiIOUS DISCUSSIONS Wil,T ON "BOUT THE SITUATION IN 
W[J.MINGTON HIGH, DE LA WARR AND P.S. DUPON'T. t-lEMBER3 OF 
THE VOICE RAPPED IVITH PEDPLE AIDUT OUR RE,l.SONS ~'OR :3!Y:'PORf_ 
ING THE 0EMANDS OF BLACK PEDPLE AND HO'II '!'HECR STRUGGLE IS 
JUST. A LOT OF PIDPLE SEEHED 'JPrIGHT AND OTHER PEDPLE 
JUsr DillN'T KNOW 'tJHAT TO OJ. IN EITHER CASE IT SEEMS LIKE 
WE'VE GOT TO SPEl~D .\ LOT MORE ?IME TALKING ABCUT RACISM 
ESPECIALLY IN THIS CITY W;"EitE IT SEEMS SIKE 'eHE ,q,I.JJR PilO
BLEM. 

WE PLAN TO BE IN THE PARK THIS SUNDAY AND ENERY SUNDAY • 
.f2.J;,N~1 

SHARON BLACK 

/ 

I 

I •• 

ClJNSJ,'IERISM IS ABJUr--p~SSIVITY. 11 ,II! 
WE REALIZE HOW IjARD tT IS TD IDEvELOP A CcJLTU;u;i 'f!liAT 'i~S 

TRdGY DIFi'$EIH FR1M THE ONE WE iLIyE IN ~~W. WE IREALI~E 
HOW '~ONDITIONED HE: . BUT WE .HUST ATT,P'T ~O !lUII~D tir I 

JU3T THE SAME. THESE PilOBt:1~F~~~~1 ;~~LduT eg~bURI 
PASSIVITY AND ,c EEL A TO SrRUGGLE. P0LITICS iAND C~IL- . 

WHEN THE POWERS I THA.T BE ATTEl~T i 

WE SUILD .\TjTERNATIV8$-_LOOl< ATPEl~-
IF WE REI>.LLY WANT,ITO BUILD30Mffi- I. 

HAVE cq BE lVILLIIl'S TO PULL IDWi1 
THE NE)'. i ,Ii 
1,00_ 500 ~El)PLE SHOIjrno UP AT THE r . I 

PAR:\~f WIiLMIW;tON E'REE PARK! ., 

enn" ',,,,,\I,'pml","" Z~W 'DO ~~~~~fr:g~p~~~~;~~~~1 
IF YOU HAVE A BId; FAMILY?) iA1'llD 

HIRi: DUrY cGPS. HEI AGlll.EID 
WE. IJPtRII.S~, E"C. 

CLOSE SY. 
IDINQ __ RA*PING WITH 

us PLAYIN? MUSI~., Bur ~E 

& The Voic~ 

I 

I SUBSCRIBE NOWI 

I 

Rates( qheck or;J~) 
Trial.~"·"'·l·';""" $1.00 for.1 
Students .............. $4.00 for 29 issue'1 
Others~ .. • ... ·1· ..... '. $5.00 for 2\1 issue~ 

NAME i '1 . .---~-t----+ 
A~DRJ<;:;S_...-:..-_t ____ • .: '_ . 

~ ___ ~t_L ______ ~J-_+ ' . 
Send td: The' eterodcixlcal Voice I ., 

Box 24, rrewark. Delaware 19711 
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S.at ~«!ddle 

Set ,ll'ree 

On Monday Sept ~ 29 in 
Court in Wilmingtqn four ~~''''''"'';'''+ 
tiYists~finally got off 
were brought against 
months ago. The r 
Stieve Sass, Dave McCe:I'qlled:alel 
Ceei were arrest 
1968 by Ne1iark 
ly and the boys 
istratien fer disuribu 
material on the U_rofD. 
case finally ended when 
Attorney General William 
terad 'a 112.bl,~ E.!:~E!-lu,.:i., di 
the charges againslt the tour.' 
additien, !l. charge of a$s,nlt:i,.ng a 
poUce 'officer ::Jrought agai:nsi George 
WoLldnd was droppep. _ I , 

Tile activists w:el'a ,)l,"igina'P-y ar- ' 
r.estoo'fol1 dist.rib}lting a lea~let ad
ver7.ising a teach-in an:i en'::'it1ed 
"UP, A.gaillst the Wa.U, Matherf ckerl" 
The leulet began: "Up Again t the 
Wall Motherfucke1:''' is an apt i9scriP
tion of where o~r gGvernment s at ~n 
lerms of its deteriorating fo eign 
and domestic j)o.li(~y. Uncle IS' i~ up 
a:gainst the. Hall in Vietnam d the 
Ghiettees." 

TheorlgL'l~l t.r.ld,l OG'~~Hl'e, i'L Al, 
denaan l s Co.urt in Newark, Del wara in 
late May, 1'll68. s.n2 IELS atten ed by 
.,everal subpo.enaed U:U7ersil:.y offi
cials and Attorney General Da id P. 
RIC'(Son. Right 'oei'ore the st rt of 
't.hat tri4" th9 f')",ll' lo.lli1:l tJ: addi
ti,:mal charte ef disord.erly c nduct 
placad against the.ll. Several months 
later Alder:,',tn, Daniel Fer:.."y ,1''i,li,3- ~ 
S<i1 the obs~ei1ity charges (en a te,~h
!U,cality), ':t;o.lmd the fO'H gu~_ ty 0::
dis()!'(l,')rly' ¢ond,"~t, 'l.nd ,~h9.~·g '1 ~:he'TI 
$lOQ fine:> ,beh. These charg 
finally dropped by the ~nte 
Attor:ley Gel}er"ll s, oi'fL::e1.it r more 
th,m s- yaa~A,: 6j?e;yi:, ,i~'l appa,1.lin'. It 
is estimateq that the three a tOr:leys 
had put. in $D<Jugh tiiue arv"i H::J \: '::'0. 
allargea $5\~OO ;ee. rori:.urn ely 
t1-:tey had of~'erad tpeir servie s free. 

Cl19.rges of disorderly cond ct are 
still plabed ,,'gains:' Gp";c;e ~'T lkind 
and LarJ;'Y Mason for explaimn why 
th8 ,TON "motherlll,~ker" was 'J. e:i in 
the leaflet:at an outdoor l'a yon 
Ap~:a 26, 1968. TI}ey were al,o ar-

. restErl by Lt. Bill;Brierly wh Was 
~earful that passi~g neighbor ood 
chi ldren ~o1fld I be ~rreve~si bl:: taillt
cd for l~f~ 'w.Lth qErlipal des're. ,!-low, 
ever, these !charge~ will prob bly, 
n,ow be droPT1Erl.. ' \ 

The victdI"J marks the Iseeo d ti'lle 
I,in recent mdnths that the ;ne,r ment 
,'has retained, the n;ght tq 'explj'6SS 'H-

i,' :::elf. T"aS~Sprlng, ", _ I,Larry iMason was,' 
1· arrestErl w" e se~ing Tlie Ref-ere-
I doxical Vei e ill :'ittent 02 Ne-wark ' ,. 

'Rtgh So21(}Ol.1 ,Ue Wf',!,>steRped fer', 1 

, 'tselling ebslceliitylte miiiors. ' appa-

, r, ently, .oecajq".e ""the" !VO,iC,e. J~ont , 'n, ed, ' a carl:.oon'ef seme n'J!~e fre¥s. The, 
case~ was droppErl iJi F,BJ'tlily Co. rt ~n 

. ,the midclle of· the :;Iur,1lner ,when the 
arrestThg ef icer 90uld fiind 1 0.1 e~e 
who. (\iB..."1tel . ° ~ros~c1J.te~. i ' ' ' 

In both, 0 ~h9s~ (\as~, t .110. ~_etP.ty 
was never the ~ain .issue.· Be , atj-
~~r, to be "a,. nptSI t,,~ s. ua,S}:l, elex

pr, 9ssien ,o,r ,i WS. by rad: CU, . eft~, sts 
and bethatt 111JltS. rlailed' 'If{ ape~her 
at-tempt eve et;ur~l!.. thei mov eht I 
will, bfl pr~p r1'l':'. [l'~e n xl;, t ~ "OPS 

'may find the s f ve~in c urt 8n 
~h us for lallass' g ou, ci'~' , 

,~~~5' If' I I 

; I II 

We may 
'-capitalism 
area of , oPlller8'1i.~'ons 
ten, a cenglo.merate: mainly '0.

1

" 'pe': rai~ii~g s'u'p.9:rniar'~ets, 
lien in safes its] first qper'3.t:iLPiJls 
trouble. a¥/er' Ii' .sling 
prises. T1j.e, fanto s; Watts 
makes tents (fer he Defense De'pa:mleI1lt 
tection of its af luent master. FIGHTQN. 
N.Y.'s Alln,sky-eriginated FIGHT. op~rates 
worth ef a' siness I from Xerox. The bo~ I 

FIGHT, Xe x, and I,l?, cal business axr, cuHves. 
ON had enl ]0 helitrly empleyees, but hbped 'to. 
the year. The xeto* deal was hailed as "a P"".[f1:>J[laJU-

Remember the M~trsliall plan?, It tiafl the EtlrPt)eaxi' 
u.s. afte:- !Werld ~at II •••. ' 

Meanwhilie" thelje~s a "mack braibdrafu ll l 
leges, but alSo. He~ such black entf:rPrises 
sur~ce no~ has 600" hl,.acks en its sUes , 
gett~ng meIle blacks; ,ene cempany l~ds i 

in Nas~ville to. tea1h ~anag$l;lent ~e~rs~s part-4t:im'9. 
black J.l1su~ance ce~I?aro.es ai-e losJ.ng men. 
Insurance Xss'ln, dv~n bars White re4ruiters 
vent raidil?lgl (WaJ;l ',St. Jeul[1'lal 7-1$-69) i 

, Nix9nl ~ 'Office rf Minori'ft,y Business ~T.e,I'I' pnLSE~, 
~s faltenn

g
,. the~u Of, ,c.eurse' Rev. ,L,eon of the first milH n to be dished' eut, 

idea around the co. try. Even ,Whitney 
that "Black capit 'sm is a shalubles. 1I 

cen black groupsq' to. ,; ",: , 
ness, fer 4:~ple, let CORE' 
housing. e~1 ., S' i;van w0ulrd ,. ' 
p~sh is st' to. g t, me~e bla~ks L'~[l~~~;~5 
sic ally ,so. h.9[t.~ a stironger native UU,'LlL""'''',U,'' A 
and the cel nfalistsi can sell mere. ,I The 
emple,Y8<fl toll 'ferk. ~, : g. E>ttin,g' more, ,,' 
the face of, ~the:r: geyernmental '~ i 

businesses ~,~,t bac!!.:, spending <: dU, e te,', 
guys to get I ,it will ~e in thie I ghett+ I 

From the l ~ther sihe: Th~re isnlt!a prefes 
~e nam~ t-hk~ doespllt. have ~ bla?k c'fl-ucu~, ~ 
liberat~on p!mcus byl now, and, this mpvem!3nt ,i 
wels o.f the ~ystme. I The New Vnivers!lty ~enf1 
dical univerpity fac~ty( 'i seme stu~ehts 
claims 1 0, 000 members on 60 , ' 'The 
ment, in allianc e with the Na 
ingup the whlfarefield,,' T~¢ SO 
Ca.ucus are <1Lptive I the Am;{zican ,;)0 ';:aC),J.I='gJ.CaJ.I 

fer a Demec" tic' ety grefP in, ' ',' 
of sts, anq,ef sci' 



CHURCH 
CLOSE 

'rnE 
HOLY GHOST 

SING AND 
DRINK MY. 
SING A SOLO 
BOW!IT HFAD 

TO THE NOldE 
OF, THE , PLATE. 
I lAM GOING i HEAR 
PAPER SNAP AND 

~:S ~~ '~~~~R SNOT 
DIPP FROM T~E PRFACHERS· 
NOSE, BECAUSE, THE COLLECTIOf 
CAME UP JtiE. , 
f .AM GOING ITO SING A HYMN 
OF 'COMPRD~]SE 
I :Ji.M GOING 'TO LEr THE 
PLATE PASS AGAIN. GET HAPPY 
AND LET MY iSUl~ SHINE IN-
GEr TIRED OF BOWING AN 
AND SCRAPIN1G MY ASS ON 
THE DINGY A.SS FLOOR. 
OPEN YlY EYElS AND WJRSHIP < 

~0THING 00'] SELF NO ~ORE ' 
WALK TO THE PULPIT, 

'DIG REV IN lUS GLORY. 
BE MY OWN FATHER--SON 
AND HJLY GHOST WITHOUT 
RJN .. UNG A BU1LSHIP GAME 
OR TELL A STORY. 
DONI t WINK OR TRY TO 
PASSIFY ME FOR I AM A 
BLA~\JOD lilliE ALL OF 
US SHOrr":'D BE. 

CINQUE 

Black-'- cont. from page 10 

from three ito thirty in n~ber. 
But the black community ~lad a 

ready response. On all fou~r occa
sions, within several hours after the 
arrests, groups of bla.cks f'rom 50 to 
300 in size have gathered at the Pu
bUc !3¢lding to demand a rleduction 
L~,bail or ~ediate relea~e of their 

brothers aIjd sisters. 1'1 4 number of' 
cases they!met with success. 

Thia;f.'aJi Wilmingtonl~ high scho
ols and juni.or mgh schools' are like
ly to be t.h$ focus of a sus~ained 
se:i,ge by the city' s disposs~ssed 
bla.cks. Although Wi]j:nington p1lblic 
sc~ools :ha.ve between 75 ~~d 8q per 
cent black enrollment, the school 
board is, ap:;o:'..nted by the state, md 

,nobody pretends that the bof,rd l s one 
Negro ma1lber in anything mohthan a 
token appointee. 

i';rhe black community move<?- 9n its 
, own last week to gain power, il1 the 

scnools!W! Aft,e1' the Wilmingro~ High 
inoident,' more th~ 300 par~ntsurged 
a ijoycott'of:the schoolR until those 
bllicks vilO were arrested,warereleas
ed~and the police who are stationed 
at ,Wilmingtoll Hi,' gh leave.fi,s ,of Fri. 
Se t.. 26. the V.QiQ.e staff f~lit..1.at '. 
th, boycott ~~s fairly succ~s~ful at 
bor Wilmington High and P. S. du:8ont • .., 

~
The News-J9urnal Co.,covir~ up 

th 'P.Oiiticat", natuJ:',e of "the, !bI,:8.:,C,k" 're-; b lion and pandered to Whi~eldnxiet-
ie • ' The up,Sllrge at Wi:1Jnin tqn High. 
Sc 001 where "all they ilid, a~ com-, 
pl' about the system"': in h~ ldtsj 
d . ~ul wprd~ of the p;rincip ,1 ';ipeti,s 
1'e o,~, ed as though :. t w' re :h,o bi,~1g ,: 
mo ethan a racial coni 'ct~· I', ' 

It's not that, bl;acks and, I ' ',jes'I' ' 

t 
I, I ,"I! I·, 

al' r,' ~t g~ttil;lg .in,to b, ra ls. , I' '}f a,re 
is; must stop. Bu: it ~ n;lt, 

st p juntil Jutes reall e tlJ.ai Iwhat 

,1:ll p~s are'/fght~g for is J~it,;·1 I 

1(11/ :::', '!, :. :: I I 
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tnos~ of the N hona! l' ron t 
Repqblic DfSoqth Viet 1'Oam. , 

, the: 4\-ugu~t R~volution, In 
in Qui togetter with Ply friends I 
and take: ,power~there. aIfg ,lived the 

mDnths of our indepen ence in Dil Nang. Hue 
Quang Tri. :Unlike the Ameridns at present. 
French aggressors at the tin!.e, did nDt 
that the Ve Quoe, Doun (NatiD~1 Deience> 

~~~~~k:~6~~d ~~t~::,g~~d a?'~n~~~ttlnfr~~ 
Ih". The ;Saigon PFDple called their city 
Chi Mihh city. And: right up to the sign. 

Geneya agreements. the same seal was 
chairmen Dfvillage ICDmrnitleesin Ca Man, 

~~: ~~~kha~~:e!tn;u:rfi~:.foTht;7 ~!;~ 
il~h'" 'J;a'm~ ,~A"A' in the' NDrth are grateful tD their 

compatriots for having stDOq 
to\w~ge the August Revo. 

DemDcratic Republic Df Viet 
Over tlhe 24 years. the 

gun in hand. 
n,) lDnger have 
Df plaited straw 

gDing to ,school; 
withDut having to 

is due to NDr' 
more thijJl 

is also due to 

:,~~ 'Za::b:t~i 
in Los:AngeleC'or 
be inidependent. 

York or,,]>,.j).ila~ 
iinPro~ 

4wer,e 
be 

sam~ day 
Americans were 
slums or were imlPal~ed ins!>lk'ld _'~lI..l1_"." .... ,' "'-' ... L 

Vietnamese 
has said that way 
whole lot glDomie:r than 
moon. She is For 
the bodies Df 
Am~rican hDnDur: 
Whitman and , 
Americans hava .,,-~-~ .. -r-
3D billion i , , five ' 8.!1 
much on their , , yenture lU ,Na~, 
Were they to spE'nd fIve tImes th1!t amouI1t agam. 
they 'would be unable to, stay heTf· 

The year 1<}69,b,as been ours. $0 will be 1970• 

¥=:di:~nw~:~~\~:~';!h:"It~"cr:r!~~I;r~a~~DUi~~~ 
effect these words of President RIo Chi Uinh: 

.. So long as a single aggressor remains on our 
sDil. we shall sweep him away". We are doing, the 
sweepmg, 

'chec~ one) i ' i 

•••• ~ •••••• ~$1.09 for 5 i~sue$ 
•••••• ~ •• ~4. 00 rdr ,20 issue~ 

.', ••••••••• 0 .~5.00' ror20 issuei~ 
I ' I 

Het;erlocl,o,:x:;i.(~al "ice 
, Delaware< 

'197 11 

.>fOICE ElCTENDS SIWQEREAPPRECIA_ 
to ALL T~OSE PEDELE wlip 1-1ADE 

BENEFIT POSSIBLE. CONS;rDERING, 
TIME IN WHICH IT WAS ORGANIZED, 

WAS A, GREAT SUCCESS--GOOP MUSIC, 
GOOD GAUSE; N01';.SO-GOOD ,MONEY I WE i 

PLAN '.Pp 00 IT AGAIN, I SqON. $EE i 
I ' YOU THER]j:J 

, ' I 

I ,0 

, 

Tal S~T Ml\JQBlT1 
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BUCKSON:CR 

David p. fuckson, occa
sionaJ. Attorney General of 
the state of Delaware. is 
probably the most' contro
versiaJ. figure! ih' the , 
state. He has be!ll11 call
ed a man with many faces: 
conservative-reactionar.r. 
supporter of law !,.n' or
der. defender of police. 
attacker of hippie-peace
nik-commie-freaks;' "pa
trio.t". public ser-,,-ant. 
horse owner-racer-driver_ 
track o=er-money maker. 
Howeve~. there is only ons 
David fuckson. and if 
these roles se~ to be con 
fusing. they actually 
aren't. Through all of 
his activities runs a 
single unifying thread-
everything he does serves 
to strengthen or protect 
his power and we3.1tl;l. 

Buckson was born in 
1920 and raised in south
ern :<ew Castle County. the 
'Townsend..Middletown area. 
This area has aJ.ways been 
his base of political po
wer. He graduated from 
the U of D in 1941 ani 
from Dickinson i Law School 
in 1948. II') b~tween ':te 
seriTed in the anned forces 
in World War II and retir
ed with the rank of Major. 

Any conser-,ative by 
necessity has to be a "pa. 
triot" and Buckson's "pa
triotism" has selved him 
well with influencl? in and 
support from sueh 

groups as, the VFW, the AmericanLe- "liberal" up-state N!l1"S-JmlIna.ll 
gion, and th~ Delaware Veterans of 
World War II. In addition he has won 
an award from, the conservative Free
dom Foundation ih1964; (Pierre S. 
·duPont III is a trustee of the Free
dom FQundation.) 

Buckson first got into poll tics ih 
a big wa:y in 1956 ~en he was elected 
Republican Lieuten~t Governor. Ba
fore the term was oter, he even ser
rved as Governor for a short while 
when Boggs left to :become U.S. Sena
tor. With that little taste in his 
mouth, he has alW&\Ys yearned for bet
ter things. ' In 1960 and 1964 he was 
an unsuccessful ca:n<iiidate for Govern
or. In 1960 he was nosed' out for the 
Republican nomination by John W. Rol
lins Jr., who, as '1"" shall see, has 
since become Bucksolil's financial and 
political ally. I 

lWen now BUcksoljl, makes grumblings 
about ~ for U~S. Representative. 
But the mot:i.vation ;Ls no longer the 
saJIJ.e. Buckson is ih trouble and the 
party might dump J:i1n in 1970. His on· 
ly hope of retaim,nF his position as 
Attorney GeneraJ. is to threaten to 
make wav~s ih the p~rty. Thus he, 
tries to create a d~versi(,m. In fact 

. this is Buckson's fa.vorite tactic. HEI 
never answers or addresses himself to 
charges made against him. Instead. 
he goes on the offensive ih'an entire
ly different dire<Jt~on. 

~"'T~E ~ITALIST' ! 

Bucks~n, like B ry Goldwate~o'" , 
tlilliam f. Buckley, is a membe~ :~f a , ! 

dyj,ng clilss, the p it 'bourgeo~J.e or .: 
. small-timoa, caI=iit . sts; This c ass 

b.as n,' 0,' ,PiaC~ 'bo gO,' ,for it i,S ., POSSi~, ble to c?mpete nOlf ays ~th th big I' 

'caPitalirts wtioco rol J.mmense re- i 

sources. Thel e pea' e bitter?-y r;e- : 
sent big cap~ alist <,big rusin? s or : 
big gb~~en ) ,bec :use~eyWJ. h • 
they co, be big c pita.lists ~' I 

knoW, th" Ie', C,a.n",I"t, i,be'~ Bu, c"kson's,,' ,e,S.",ent,l~ 'lIlent ~~osion " WPlupin s I re-
" tuSal!'r~ talk :with'l'repot:ters ,f m ,the I' 

II: 1:.1, /, 



for the liberation strug/iSle 
Vietnamese guerilla. , 

By the 9pening of the, 1969 Nation
al Convention, everyone knew that 
the had come for a ,show:iow.1. 
Both "larshalled thieir force~" 
even resorting to such :'jhoddy tac
tics as inflating the :nembership 
of some charters in ordEir to add :ie
legates ani voties. The IPL question 
""" polarized th;" Convention that arty 
kin:i (,f constructive act:ion ',,-as ilh
possible. _ Also, the observers from 
the B~,ack Panther .Party /lla:ie it "lRal 
that if sm did not "deal with PL," 
B..'1y f~urther ~oali tion ~ould be im
poos".ble. Finally, on Lhe third 4ay 
of the Convention, the commi tt,,::l 
anti-PL peopl<3, led by 1968 N",_ 
tional Officers and the staff of the 
National,. Office, walked out of thT 
Convention. This was tlje now-fam8Us 
sm split. The' Convention, now ~~ni
pletely dominat~ by PL ,and, the WC>I,k
er-St1).dEjlnt Alli~c e caucrs es I weni' 
on with 'business as US'.lafl, finally I 

eleCij' n~, new Nationa.l. Of If, ic e, r,S" H'~.,.W.:_ ever, t e splitters (as ttheywerei ! 

call· y PL) were in polssession 0f 
the f n '~es, me:nbe!'ship: lists, t~,j 
SDS P . ting facilities,] and ~':': 11 
Leftc .~~' es, the nationa. iSDS newst 
paper Inst.ead of givi g these , I 

thing p to the new Na~ i-;)n,u-Grrt j 

Cers, t e minority that split CYl11-t-
cally d und~,o. craticall, y elAct11 
their 0 National Officers and , 
claim d to be "the "real SDS." , 

Du i g them'eetings olf theantil ' 
PL "s S' (unless otherwise stated, t 
futur eferences to SDS will mean 1 I. 

che a t ·._PL ~ar,iety) wh~ch culrnint-ller 
~n the elect~on of officiers. a pr<p-l ' 
longed ideological took pHde. 
This debate centered two P1t' 
!1~~~u~~p:r~o~~a~a~~e~:~n t:~~ ~lj : 
rectly on the two papers., each si4~ 
no~inated candidates for: office. I: 
Th,"S t.he ele.ction -:as. seen, at le,'i-1t 
partialLly, as a vote between the ~ a 

'posit·ons. The 'Jictorious side h1-
since been callej the Welathennan I' 
facti n (from the title bf their 
i tion paper: "You don't r.eed a 

"weath xman to know "':lich, Way the 
blows.") , , 

Si ce the Convention, Weathenn~'1 
has h en able to consolidate its qoP
trol YElr the n~tional at'paratus dfl 
sm. Hd,wever, t.he POlitl, cs and ta,?I
tics f ~ eathehnen have been so d~
poria s :that th~y have b~come ex- , , 
tJ:'eme Y',iso:).ate<j!, even from the r~* 

of ~ t~~=~n~~lieved that the rJvb-
lutio Cianned struggle apd all) i~ I 
r;);<;ht aJ\ound the .comer.' They arfiuie 
that L~ l'rimary cOl1tradiction 'Ll ' " 

to',day ' Sf0rld i~, the" strhggle betJ,ebn 
tJ-;'e a p essed .people of the third I I • 
wdr';w n the oJi>e hand, jl-nd U.S. 'i 
Injperia . sm, .on' the other. This ','i our ~oci 
strugfle is sharpest in Vietnam arid! l best 
~t!herl c untriesi, where armed strug~i ing .. 

e eot fSD o b I gle h s broken put, but tS also ,aej-I doesn't 
~a~t ~h~se '" di~~:-I v.lnc,i g very rari~ly rig~t her? a~, faith 
focus h hdme. lack Am~ncal1s are beg~nn:ih1~ and onhot,;t.mt,'b' 

ometime- many. 5 _ arp to de, a d natioral liberftion in th~ by 
~ I en v~o s~' e a as ot~rs in thl" third wDlrlLd an ul ativel1t,ur:Lst 

ed to' Blabk T. e w: a. hel'tnen elleve tl[1at the bla~l< 
1:). I li er t on- stru gl~ can "fot be stoPt 

rEj'lI:!t;Lonar.y·.I ~his n:~ I d per that ';i t .~·J.Q.llJ~ ca~ bring down 
es)0I~t;!:lE\' s·can1emire., I ,i 

d d or ~ 1l. e and imD rtant aSIlect of the emi, ~ i r Weai;/h n n id'f'O~ogy is tHe belief I 

S i U _e1 th!t! h' ma,iOt'ifY of While American 
a~~ and' wOI ke s benef:U.t, mateirial y from 
within 1'!Ini e . ilist elcP~oftati!pn f third 

f I, I I I1II I ,II 
'" I 'Ii III I 1 0

-

. One begins ' 

, his P<L,'Y.' :., 
the pee le. l

• 

I 

, class:j.c ' 
s"ense:"If We are, theljl , 
wnat ev.er we do is' popular W-/-ll." 

WeathennEln believes' that now is . 'I 

the time, for a. new dis~iplined! re- . 
volutionary' org~zation. They are 
present~y s~!t~n~up ,c~llec~ivlesin \ 

:~: ~:J~~e c~;~~:~s ~~~~i~~~~s o~~~ 
ization. T1\ey a~e trying to orglini[;~ 
street ,g"-rlg$, th'i'orlzi~g·' that, of a~ 
whites, the young city] gang is the 
most open t9 the:W:e,ath:ennan .polit.:i,cs, 

The tactic qf a W, eath~i ,nan cOlle.c":" 
tive is a sij,udy in se-rightiqusnesp 
- "The exem~lary, actio".' l]"suaUy 
this COnSiS!SYf, a gr. 0i~P o~ Weather": 
men going t, so.:l~ puhllic place, ,leaf,
iet ting fur, ousl:\," , andi then, exho'rting 
the crowd t'f rebel alo~g with the , 
third wodd •. Ifl anyo~e'happens to 
disagree, tlp.ey ate usut.lly beatel'\ 
Call Weathehnen 90llec~ives study : 
KLal'ate). EVentu~lly, Eomeone cans i 

the cops and the. Weathf'nnen rap1aly , 
nlake tp.eir'escape. '> i .' I 

These ta6ticsj with: the emphasis I. 

qn violence I (usually directed' at, the'. 
P?ople, not the' rulingl class), ~ong 
.q.th t~e ad'fentup.-st pplitics, hiave 
teducecr--SDS .to j,/"st another old leftl 

splinter grdup. ; No on~ in. th,e M;9ve-i, 
ment has c0

1
e .out in s].lpport.' of • " 

Weathennan I' its poli~ics. , I, 
I nAVE BA[RNE:)-d~trQit 

i,e' ,I I' ' 

.MI?1.- ... '.'.' I 

. \ . ') .. ~ , I>-".'A I-
I ; <1',h; ., 

I Y 1/' 

mor 
if' .. ' 



Chicago is ian ugly town; cold, 
hostile d.nri -.rj[olent. All of these 
dre compoundeq if one is an out of 
state radicalj or even a local or
ganizer. Yet ,in the face of an open
ly hostile poJ!ice force and the a,n
tills of a handful of adventurists, 
SDS (RYM-n) projected soue concrete 
tiss with pre\liously hostile, lIDor
ganized yet ollpressed people. Their 
Jlodest success will hopefully, llerald 
a new age ,for ;t?J.e American movement. 
Now, more than ever, the left must 
reach the wor:'jing class, p';'j.ecting 
a class analysis of sodhy. Stu
d,ents lnllSt se~ the need to transcend 
the sterlle ruiti-war movet'lEfnt to ! 

an,ti-imper-.tali,sm. The RYM-n actions / 
were a start. / 

These mobi l~,' zations did not oc7 
at the loop, dlowntowl1. Instead, 
they rallied, 8jl1d marclled at a h s
pital, factory(, court and in work
ing cl"ss conmlunity. ',It w this 
outreadh that !,affOrded t9 events 
their suocess _I ~_ _ I 

Thursqay, 19th the first ycn-
tact Was I!:ad we arrived, we 
immediately off to a 
rally at Courthouse. 
Some 400 Mike Kltmsky and -

Hampton M
cite their clon

against the "Con,
"Conspiracry J 11 a I 

, tI,e nlOYem ent ,'has , 
a p.elitp.cil Whipping boy. 

Daley warts to blame the" for 
AUgllst '~' oEoe riot, vindidat

the city. Richa¥' 
a.nq, Gen. ,Mitch~l waijt , 

to cruSh,thedovement, deftiLy iruiict 
ing a retlrese tative of evelry faget 
of the left. They have a lieader r-n 
the black :to.b ration strugg,le, tit'"' 

'Panther's ch '= Bobby S el, "'1'0 
is aLso up on a 'fabricated u1el1 
charge. The thers are:. ipPlLeal 

Abbl.e Ho~fman and Jerry Ru in, 1--, ponents of th new, left uth -
1\ tUFe: Rennie I .. vis, stud en anti-1ar 
_ organizer, tant "main,s ream 

AmA~canll :pac I ist Da.vid D inge! 

I I 

j I ";1 I • 

~rs) and 

~~~e 
, travel 

Chicago 
the last yr-rs., It 
that the is los:l:ng money 
(net profit" t968--l0B millio~) 
only it' has ChO~ tQ screw other, • 

, less fuilitaJjt, 0 gruuzerl workers. ' 
(blacks were mo ng at IH-Chicago) ir 
places likE! raQi$t, ,,-parlheid South 
!fdca 'a4d $O:lth'Vietnam,wheJ;"e it is 
planning opFng$. I 

Such was ,;the lilaekground fdr the ' 
Harvester rillly, I The day o~ 'the' 

, rally, the plant was shutdoWrj. as i' , ' 
work.ers waJJj:~ otf in sympat~ywi-th 

~~~b~r;'!~s~~~~"t!::~~et.~;,,~~;t~~:1' 
oi' tloe aSPiir~tions of th'e el~1'20ye'~s. 
Fla,:1ked by h\indr~s, of' C)1ic;<go I!0- , 
lice. we h:ea~, N~el Igna~~~. a radi
cal tool a.nd, ,d].e marer from the Ptan~ 

, e;qllain the ~itu~tion. l:to~", th" work
ers we, re CloVj1ng ,'apdl thei~, delhht in, 
the solidari.ty tl~at we expressed. " 
Other, l.,orker~, mO',st,ly blae"'. repe+t
eJ.ly noted 't)18 n~ed for unityj am0ll-I> 
"orkers am radical youth., The a~t
iQn taught evleryore that the worldng 
class is 'begi)'lnin~ to soe the ladvdn
tage of radip~l pplitics and ~ctiqn. 

Friday, tp,e sepond da:yo~''fcti~ns, 
"le moved on Cook Cmll'lty Hosp~t1l. , 
The raJ ly h,,~e both protested' the! , 
racist pclic}es or the h9spital arid 
pushed the na scent Black' Pan~her 
Party "Free Peoples I Clir4,c." We 
heo.l~ of the 'sterllizatio,", of~ poot. 
often U11Wed r10theWs. Often these, ' 

, W'o:nen would be intlu,~ed or co~rced ,in- = 
to accepting ,the loperation without, i 
any real ~On~eptilon (no pun intelliltrl) 
of ,what they 'wer~ doing. t" in fact. 
became familial;' ..nth this typ~ of! 
railroading in 'I:t~e New York Hospital 
l;-here I worked Ithiis summer. We were 
told how l,eltare r,?(\ipients were l!ti-s- 'bul~~a'llc:r'ac'~r, 
treat<>:l, given il)lferior care and gen-

, erally degraded,./' I Hospital 8mp'loyees ' 
for: are derined~a ',striot class-caste I 

new,oni systa'll. Th.eVo~lies and nurses' 
, aBes are .fllily siegregated from tl],e I" 

mass~ye doctors, nurses, ~d the !ifnterns. 1 

'Thi,~ They, must eillt;j'e arateJi. keep their ' 

I 
~out.hS shut~, s eaking' from axp~r~ 

, r,. ~ence. are re ,stomped on. Yet I ", 
these workeljs, belaring the brunt of' 
~he hostilitw fruiloftenl. raoism) OF' 
THEIR BOSSES work; most c1:oseJ,y with 
the pati5nts and are exp'ected to be 
perfect les of selfl descipline. I 

In essence. hey/.ust sell their 
501.1.1 for $1.70/h. Also, the cost \Ii' 
transportatipn. o,rlld (lare anduni- : 
roms takes ~,s llIUI,Ch as 1/, 3 of t,he 1,' 

salary. Meals al1e not p!z.ovided 'aJi1i:! 
the sole dinjiing flacili ty, (monopolY)! 
?harges OUT~GED~S prices. Once / 
again.' RYM_I

1 

. had, made concrete ties 

'I' 101'! I 
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~_,;.~e '~~OOXIC~' voice 

I 

i 

r 

Fasei_sts 
eePing Pace 

black people have been get-

t ~~:I~~c:v~1 ::~ur-
is ,no' secret. Throughout 
0ur history this h1:.,5 been 

obvious. But as the black 
,'lib,lt'at:ion movanent has grown and 

the mid-50's, the de
the Ku~Kluxers and 

Malcolm X, Bobby Hutton, & Mil.rtin 
Luther, yes, Mil.rtin Luther King. 
F.Emember ,thooe brothers, brothers & 
,Me.lcolln X, Black 'prophet anel teacher, 

Bobby Hutton, 
Black Revolutionary: and Martin Luther, 
Black M:J.litant, yes Martin Luther Militant I 
Martin believed so much in what 4e vTaS 

fignting for that he dj ed for tJ)1at cause, 
and when a man dies for the CauSe 
of his people, he has got to be milit~:.nt I 
Even though he was, non-violent. 
Bobby Hutton. Maybe you ill. don't , 
remEmber him, but he .. as that d:ynan'.J.te 
brother 
17 year old brother who Vas murdered in 

, Ccild blood by the pigs in California, 
just because he , along with 
Hue)'P. Nev.-ton & Bobby Seale, . . 

~~~a~~~:~kw~~~i:~~a~;~~a~:~~ 
Defer.se 

for the Black People. ""-
Brother Malcolm; prophet &, teacher, 
Pree,chad, taught, and lived truth. 
Struck down by lightn1TIg because he 
g,o:dn't hear th~ thunder clap, Have you 
ever wondered or asked yourself " .. hy? Why d:i.q 

, I thes, 
brothers so cedicated in trutljt come 
to aphvsical er.d at the hand* of 
the oppressor? We know why, because J 

the tru~ black people cannot Ibe, outspoken. 
~nly the brothers and sisters I who spread 

~
e truth and, open tite eyes of the 

lind a~e singloo out as menates to 
he oppressor' 6 society. _J • 

~ 
possess thi p type of intelligence 

s a crime. We were neVer supposoo 
o find, out that we were slaves, because 

en. we found this out wfJ "rouid start 
orting! for ourselves, ahd -when we start 

I tOrkingl for ourselves the power structure 
egir.s'to crumble. , 

We the membeit"s and staff of Northeast 
bonserv~tion Association e.re one Qf the 
~trongept black ~onnn;"".ity org~ations 
lin Delaw&re, bec j3e We are the people, 
for thel people and power to the people.Withqut 
the sup~ort of the comr:uni ty NK',A waul):! ! 

~~:l~:ty ~~:"!~en ~~:t~:~s~f the I 
j,ood11llI'ls, the group, and has even 
been of being Panthers. 

P_er 

1;,\ 

y, 

Ii, 

II' 
I 

'\:lill~!1 
I' I, 

II .1 I· \ 
B,* 'YOU lc~ .. 't Jai~, 
Tb~ 'lleV'lU~ion.! I 
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, (On Wednesday, ~01J'ember '5,'(j~st be11orel, 
we go' to press) Jud~e Julijls "Adolph" H0i!fnIal'/ 
declared a mistrial 'for ,BopbY S~ale and ili~und 
him gjrl.l,t;y of 16 counts of bont~pt of cdurt'1 
At three months ~ch'. ,Seale is being:loc~oo i 

away f9l' is'.lI.i!: ~~becau~e he insisted 'on i 

!l=~sE: rs 
fundrun I, tal right to, defend 

n Oft. 30, thel first ,day that S~l, 
was b?und! and gaggoo!, Tom I!ayden,prediet!1'i 
at a pr?sf' cont, orenc~ that things at ~e tri91 
were 1f0J.llIf to get WQ se, and ,explainoo why , 
they wer1gett;ing wo se. Part of what 'he "aid 
is Print below:: , ' ! 
ii' ' 

" : I I 

L~f" IMagazine w~s very prophetic wher it, 

sald thrt tjhlS wa~ nOr so muc~ a ~rial as Ian ~ct 
of ,'eng':'ande because ten go ~ild wlwn they tnoJ[ 

tha,t ,th~y have lost, td ~ud~T HO~fman, knois i1hat 
he has fost, the soci 1 orde~: that, he represel1Jts 

lS finifheJ. The soc al ord~r th~t President ': 
, " I 

NlXon and Vice President Agnew represent is i 

hnishet. iTven Agnew,s .daug~ter t!s corning in rour 

dlrectl~n ',i They look: in ther O~I h~mes, Thy 

look ar0und, them,· thet know ~hat 1 t 1S over, 

At' t}l~ I point that begin$ to b~come cl!)ar I 

to peop~e ,j~ power, t~ley strike out. in vengeance, 

They sdikJ out in veIl I geance I again~t indivilluals" 

against Ilan~,6ne, Th":,Y~1 tell P~,0,Ple ~,o be~t, re?~,le, , 
they tdl ~eQple they llrev~ke bah if ,they lOI!'t 
disasso~laJJ themse1v from !BobbY~ Seale', i They 

search ~agd,' they kn'oh peoPl,e doWJ;l in h'al'~"Ia~S, 
"I I ,\1", I, 

they pu md:re people at the' revi>l Vinl! dopr~" !,They 

stutter,' *ey curse'l They begin to ca,ll peoPI'le 
I , ,I!' 

1:hings 1r 1he press, They ca~mot jOntI;OI therl 

selves bfciu, ,se they II' ~llY har .n~lhing else lhat 

they CaFllddl' J'le' re SiltlIl& the
i
, d1S1regr,a~110n " 

before 9~r' eyes of th systelll
i 

of alflthority, !Ujd 

the powelr stucture of,the Unilted States, It ,HI as, 
l" I , • I I, I ': 

lost itSi a~thority berore the \ next'l gener~tfon 1of 

youth, apd 'liS no,w Sim~lY stri~ing C>,lut in, acts ,Of , 

mad vengeance, I : : ',! I I 

Thak, * what I think is g~i'nR, dn and, I' thl;nk 
, 'I I I 'I, I ','I' 

it's going Ito get wor~e, I t~'ink ~ow, the. 

'quieter re !are, the m~re that'ilwe' a~e, quiet; th,e 

more thar wF are' re~Plctful, nhe rno1lre that i we , 

simply s~ t there in'tJie :room, i;the n¥>re. outraged 
: i I:! I II I 

and fruStra~" ed and bO~ling they. win bec9m~, , ' 

The' p;oc~ss: is now si1ply und~rway " Wh~~h~r, w~. 
!' , , " ! ~ 'I 

,~cream 01' wh

l 

ether we ,~r,e sileryt, it, will ,I!, f,rpm 

one step 'to the next .L tD , the entire trial 'I 
I , T I • ", 

disinteg~'atts, That fis, a pre1ic1:iO~, it ii~ ,no, 

a threat.1 I I I ' 

I -in I I 

,.~.~,~ it J, ~~' t other J,:Yers 
population. I' I choice of co,unset. I 

NiantiC,out~del ' Rose S lth came 
keep tbeir Jeuey, were her hacjdiso,wnedl,helr for 

loCked in their her party 

, m:::'~1 necticut' ith , 

nlak'" sleed extrelmely " , I i 

these meas\ll'es a report tj>f a1' hav" 1I00r bal'yl.,turned, "ec:au~ 

instit~t:~::~O~[ 
women WitllOlltl ani attorney thr~t-

tr., atment of women ! 

woul~I~' i 
were convl(~ts, I 

~ad a'trial and, 



"I've l:leen in ~sslssippl and in 
the other Kississippis of America 
and I'm ndt going to be silent." 
A.bbie Hofi'lnan 

I 

jaw and tie:i at • 
The type of 
that used by 
hold a trick 
time passes the I ,up. 

Bobby S!eale, the national. l&llrler They have tried ! rags in 
of a lDilitant political group decu- Bobby' 5 mouth ,he sp,coessfully 
cated to tile liberation of blac~ reSisted t1p.s particulf!.ri device. 
people, ha~ been ga~ed and strap- On Thursday,O$t. JOI, ~espite all 
ped to his, Qha.if in an ultra...modern this, Bobby cont:\-r.u?p t.o I make his 
courtroon: f.n the city of Chicago. • plea for his right to ~tiend him-

, If it weran't Bobby Seale, if se1f--including the rillh to cross-
presiding J'udge Julius J. Hoff'm= examine witnesse'l' He''': s spoken 
didn't have the power of the state out in the'ccurt~oni o~' to make 
~n his sidfJ' one might see it all this legal point, and ¢l when? his 
a& a tabl~u' from the Theater of name 1s mentioned or lilIl the de-
Cruelty. ' j3ut Bobby Seale's situa- fense attorneys have c9"'*leted 
tion is,m~' ethan' ~bolic. It is their crosS_exam:i:natio~~ 
real, and ere'is only one word to The press, thJ judg d the pro. 
deSOri,be i --sl~very; Seale is a' se,out;l.on have at~emp,t~, 0 portray 
black man chains -whose fate is Seale as a w~ eng g in "dis. 
now dete ed by the II1&Sters iri' ruption" and "outlburst,"; ,It is 
their mans or-so clear" however, that t.hete would be 

Seale's i ordeal is a reasoned, if, no shoU, tiz).g if, ~e judg, e would al- ' 
crueIL respc:/nse to his position a,s low Seale to def hin1.s lf, or 
lead'er of' 1lhe mack Panther Part~ postpone the tri 'unt:lrl Seale's 
When he a~es ~t the oourtroom: at "lawyer. Charles R

I
• Ganiy, recovers 

10 AM 'each day, he has already uh- from'an operation. I 
dergone 6 ours of ha, 'rrasSlnant bf Bobby"s OrdeaJ.lhaS ~r ed out 
jaile~s'. m rshals and other pigs~ the other defend ts anc. ost of 
they go to s so14.tgry cell and 'the speotators. ' ] 
wake ~ u at 4 AM __ one hour ea~- "EVery time I 'ook Jt ,I 
lier than W other prisoner--8.niiI ,t~ he's in the e1ec~ri ohair,," 

make him Sl in plaoe for one • one of the fl." ef" endFts s~,' Th, ey, 
hsmouanr. roF" rom

om
' Sthtoh?:".2~eedsts and

Of 
OSth,inei, a finci,J,t haro to:Fain i ant., ' 

WJU4 r' ,omer these circumst as the , 

PriSO~',er~, t:1ns, t,o be tran, Sfert"e ed, "dign:1tyll of, this I court m makesi 
to va:rii.ous ourtllouses. From 71;0 one imagine what the dity of a! ~ 

8 he,~aits still. aneth,er roomt N,azi ao,urt,ro, om, wa~1ik~", nt,e de-1 
So~& tim befor& he a.I1d "his fendants and: the ~peota 0 wond~r 

chair Ial'!'C rried into tl;\e wood_ I if their sil.Fo~ ~ the c ,rtroom 

~~~ ~ ::o:~ ~~~; :*tll ~,;odth~e= !:O~~4. sil ,c O,f :llj 
'are lopsan am his legs are ,But the sr;en' 1;e e iendantsl 
with h~vy eatherstraps to the are not fre~1 to s eak 0 t i that ' 

:11egsi of a f, lding oha:ta-. ~ His ': a.r,eaaptive~. Th: sti m, ust ,00 ,_ 
, Wrl.s:ts~ wo several till/esw:l.th i sio.srthe distant but r 'IPOSSi~-
lea.th~e ,'ar bickled to the arms of lity of aocruttalby'th I,r-y, 

. the b '~.' Severai' ~s ot· I the risks 10~ g up '0 rttempt- . 

i,.,g',a,~Z~,I; '~, iii" iV, e t. 4pe, 1'. dlotJl~re".. o!r"p~rt" i:~r tionfO,r j',noise ,wo\Ulii' Irq • ~s mouth tied I' they make fUI1lthe cOlirt:. I; 
the p klor:li;i.s h8ad.· A s:l.milar At time~lrou' , !lh~pp9n' 

liga,f ~s 1" ~ertiaally ·,l'Ol und . ~ I" t,f, 0 fast ~fr Pl:Aci rll o~, tv •. 1 

il : 'II, ,I : [' ,'i : I I', '. ,,[ III I i, , ' 'I ,I, I' " '", 

On :Thurkday, October, 30". Seale's 
se~ond day in, the r:i,g (limediev~" 
in the woros f defense, counSe 
William,' Kunstfer), prosecuting, at
torney llicha~ Schultz I1rovok 
Sea1ed~ falsely ac~sir\g him Of in
citing yiolen<;e (SeBile had tOj " 
Panthers in the, cou:tjtrocf11 to II 001 I 
it II but to act in self-defense,if [ 
attack8fl.)' Seale shouted thro'tgh 
the gag',in protest and ti]!l5ed over 
his chair. The marshals, 'attac~ed' 
Seale, ~unching hiln ,in ~he face and 
in the groin. .' '" 

JerI",\" Rubin rose ,to Rrotest, but 
a marshal elbdwed him irl' the mouth. 
Then To~ HaydEmtried to. address the 
court, faying that "Bobl:jY Seal!, i 

should not be put in a pos1tio)[l of 
slavery. II His, plea ,f~ll on d9j'4' 
ears., ~ 

Renn;ie Davis later tried to, tell 
the jury about the ~stre2.tmenl of 
Seale, put he Was s:i,len~9d and thre-

" atEmed .lith 'contempt cha,ges. Sev¢
ral def~ndants refused to rise l!od:J.en 
the Jud~~ retumed to the

t
court1ro0nl 

after a I, recess~,-:-POSS:i" ble roundr ' 
for conyempt. : . 

While all this was hap ening~ 
the pros, ecuting attorneysI' were ,~ 
scur:ry:iIjtg arourli, wr:j. ting clown 1 
names, rushing llike tatle~talesl::to 
tlie eag+r and ~ririning judge, t~ 
tell h~ which ~e:9n<f~t did wh~t. 

It J.tooraordma:r:t.TI.Y paint t( 
si t in his courtroom lmd passi, ely 
aocept ,'e vic-;louSne$s', ~ hop ess 

~edi,OC~.!t, y of ~'" e meJ?, Wh, 01<8." re:a ,s- ", :Lng the defendants. ,Judg~ Hof' , , 
,not a s 'tfpid man, cl:\,ngs to a sk 
of au.thqf.!.ty vr.l.th eJlironJvr.l.l1,iwet', 
also )?re~sovet' the ,p~ec;s:i.on ,f 
his vpcaiFry like ~ proWl bir\i. 
luod at. te sall1e I time., he ~eerns ~ t 
have ra:iJled tq ~iok up so~e proPFr 
nouns w4:i,ch miglj,t be considered:! 
sligh~ly: ,import:rt oonsid~irlng ~s 
present Rccupat1lon. Six ~eeks :\.:Itto 
the trlaJ,. he is stUl lln4ble t~'1 
identU:Y1lthe def1endaJ'lts sittin~, 
fifteen ~eet a,way IJ!ld: still has I, 

troub+e ~th th~ defense, lawyer~' 
names,-''!:1r. ~ri.es Kunstler" ooJ 
''Mr. Weil)l. __ " -- he s\lIaroheo. for la 
suffix if} vain, ' ' 

The r¢,nstitution Cif s4very I 

which l.," S, 'going, oJ!! in *Offln.1n,· ,'5 oburt 
ro0"l":-tl;tEl trea'bnent o~ Bob~ Seajlje 
as ~ a.n:\,p/al--:\.s ;morethan the i$p" 
lated fat"e of one defwant. Th",1 , 
Whole roQll1. is stocke¢ ;nth! II teaml 
of more ,than zq Dj.arsh!!.ls~ J!,.pst of 
'them blaok, many 'ilnpo~ed just f9fl 
this trieU. H9w'!V'er !rhEiy ,feel in ' 
side, t.h:~ black l1l~sare :t'Utlht 
less iJIl'~eir jol).1fA~ "hou~e nig , 

ers" ¥a1,'olm X :tJalk~. aboUt whel'l. 
f" e deSerl§ed tqose lA" ~oks ~o wo,j. 
f-bandolf ~e inte:rJes1\s,pf their PeQ- ' 

PI" e to ."ac~ept,a, fl.,ew""Ol'lUn
1 

bs f;Jrt:, th, ~ . master~ s 'able., I "I " 
! DeNnd "t AQl:xI.le aOfltina.n put th 
FourtrqO\11: blowupsi ~ ~R~terl.: h']] E, 

CiisruPHj sta#efl /'Ih~ these ~ " 
got in1io ''verkiP.'' III Referringtq I 
the heat , a'bn0FPjlere~, the, gr:il -' 
ded o~~gof ~host.1yi whit",' f1o~ -
b, soentlighting!, i A.bbi

t 
rEll!trked,' 

IIThis ~'t a cpulrtroo • 'It's a reon oven,'II' i' ,~ i ' 

\; Th!, \IP~~ecutfo~ oas 1~·~ I 

very ·s ow:fiy'. q s wer bot{lj. fri . 
:l.y and ~o~tile lotr the ,ust~de De, I 

.pa.rtmel1~ ~ave 18fP essail. suxtItr;lse ' t 
'1ihe lel1l~' weakn~s of ~he gqvern~ 
ment's a e. SIl ar a:)Jnost a!U 
testilno ~has O?m fJ:Olll liJl polf 
tioians' ldy'l-l to ayorl D8.l~. po.:. 
:1!:i.oemen[. !lhd pa~d info' el1S1. lOW Ire 

~rose'1u oJ' Soh >to was oV;er earo' I 

IlL the a ging 6.f S$a1 h~SI ~),~1? 
allll;Y' ~j) pte:i ord rJ;yr l:rbgr 

~aying. . 1 • 'I j I I II 

tth~., ~r,' t oC1;o~etl ,'~;'I ~~ F~. 
:[1 1 11 ,I': II Ilk II" 
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was planna.. 
conllll:i 1"t.m,~nt of support was 

forthcoming • and it Was 
city made its move 

against us. people were picked 
up by pOlice .l.'hi¥-e on their way to 
a meeting with ~cks. A parade 
permit previousl;y approved, ",as 
suddenly denied. I The Moratorium 
Committee aharge& that we were 
planning a viola+t demonstration 
and the press gr'l-bbeii at this. It 

w, as n, ,ecessa,ry~ tstop the hysteria 
buildingand ass rt a few Constitut. 
iona;L rights. A small delegatior. 
went', to city h and confronted 
the ~1;lieii of po . ceo He gave them a 
run a\round about itraffiC' conditions 
during Our demon~tration. but didn't 
nave arty concern J..:bout traffic w:t "', 

the MoratOrium dr~onstr .. tion' at 
night. Letiters ere ~rr.itten to city 

ofiCicials t'lliing them that the 
STDD people were o~to march and 
ra;tJy with or wit out; a pennit., . 
Chief McCoo:t" sen ing the dete~ .. -
tion of the'STDD, started to b!1-ck":' 
track:and present a new, perntift and , 
sound equipDIl*t't the COIl'Jnitt~e: i 

The entire q>mmit ee attended J' Mor_ 
atorl.\1ll1 meet:j.ng . laid their poli
tics out in "\:.he 0 en. This ac ion 
won over a mlmber f young peoIllLe 
at the meet~. 'g and doubled the II 
strenth of e STD • II 

These inc dents were a pre1J/ie to 

~:~~~:.s o~f) Wi
tne l~~=~ef an 

:~~~ ;~;. 4t ~e ~~~t ~a:. ;;_ 
I ", I 

.' I f ,1 , 
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'I 
The elementary school exerts a 

arid control over ,the 
cJ;ev'elc)pm,Ei.'1t. of children. 

pa.l:'tl.'C1llarJ~v ,1:nf].uerlti~u in de
of womer! little 

• Investigation in .. 
.accomplished by.the 

6f1ulcal~~o:naJ. system is necessary to be 
the effect it has 

I begin. we mo.st compare 
, of the system with lihat 
taking pl.ace in the class· 

point in tiine, we cajo 
discrepancy, in one 

,esfor sexual' dj.ff erentia· 
, in the. education provided to 

~~~= fe~~~~ ~~:ee~~~~n~~f-
lfstem, the erlucation available to 
W-r1s is different from tItat provided tr. boys. As boys and girls are not 
<jjucated usually in separate facili
t{ies, the'd:j.fferences...in their educ.a
'bjion takes I?lacf through the differ
'Ekces in ,role definition for each sex 
ljt is. ther~ore necessary' to explore 

I 

~e b'l-!3es for the sexual 'aifferences 
"",b I ~s d:e£ineCl by the system ,to begill to 
, 4"['" WJd,erstartd tile kinds of differences 

" I' ,,' :" iin the education available to each 

r
1" ,"]:.,.:,11'.':, i ~:~" ":1':.:;. O:"~::;=r;.:t~1tion l d£ "developmental tasks" for ~ach 

, I '1: : : i ~evel if OO$ic to elementary educa
,tp.qn: It is a con,¥!pt upon which 

[' i '1llrnculums are deWnoped, teachers 
e:. ' ,aire trained', lessons are preparerl 

"':: l',': . ~ teaqhin~ methods are emploY<F: 
~~l 1Jl:E1 whole idea of th:i..nking in tems 

J:il! .. ,]f,'- 9f ,group chtracteristics of child-
1:' . ~en at various stages of growth and 
,~ '1' 'I' .? ~a~ks ac. comPliSh,' able by the ac-
't" U:LSl,t~on o~ 'f,Uch -characteristics 
:'i): ·nks these,c6ncepts with definitiom 
l :1: ~ .1' f the inherent t iiitrinsic nature 

,,:;'1 'f man in its,growth process. qesell 

I 

~"'~ '1,. tates that d~elopmental levels are, 
'[ , 'primarilY' expressiOnS of' the ar\cient ;. r"" rocess( 9f !"volution" (1) wnich '.make~ 

: ~~I j I," he levels f. statement of not"orilY L 
<f ,~,! at' is now but what man has become 

. ,i
l 

-.I',i rough the'. '!lV,olutiona>"V process. " , , ; ~t:' ~4 
er in outlining the develbpem",nt : . ., 'Il',,' '"I G.vighurst parries this a. step :t;ur~ 

'I" ", asks :':PRlicable to each. lever by. 
" cludJ.ng the influenc es ' of culture: ,,' I' 
Thus ,developemental tasks may arise little girl playth:iilgsthat' e 
rom~hysical maturation, from' ' the doll :i;.mage. The consistelt ef~ 

~ res~r? of cultural proges~es upon fort is to, keeJi> her always 1,1" s than 
.'''~. e. mdividual. f~m the desires. real. Indeed, adults can lDe T een' 

st)l,rations, and vuues of the emerg pla~>:ing With and fondling cute little 
ng pex;sonapty, ani they arise'in dolls in much the seme mannerias 
st dl.ses!t"", " ro, m, CO~.binations of ,these ,they do, cute little girls. me doll 

abtors act;ing together." (2) Even corner is basic to any Kinder, ~artel') 
.th the inclusion' of cultural and the central area of play'l for lito: 

, actors. thie' ovarr:Iding E!llphasis and tle girls. Here she can ,put, tolls to 
, ierpretation is placed on inherent bed. do doll dishes and begih'to 
, ture. :. understand thei adult role awat;ing 

"'I. n1:y'~,:f,~' e::,lo~t'~~~,d~~,::i~e~,ot ~::t s~:c::~~a~~e t~~;o:g;i i:l~~= 
OW children Will grow and dEJlle1op. stricted. By the kind of dress she 
. this is' what accounts for 14tt16 must wear and ]Che kinds of tp:\,s that 
ii-ls in eLElII!entary school 1eal!'tling' have beenchos,en for her, he!I'! play, 

, e, " ,t~e role" EJIlen though her focus of attention. and the kinds 
t is c~ to be a' definitioll of of things she ~s capable of !lping 

'. er~t n ture in gpir:ks and not. have been def:ljned for her. ,Yet With"'· 
ometlJ:i,hg perimposed !t"rom the out- out any- physiqlogical basis" ~uca-
ide. 'In the-r words'. the role has I tors w:h1 argo,e that this p:rio~ess 

en d~~Ed by _cultural processes takes Pla',ce bicause of her ¥>p'. erent 
tit has.been defined to us a,s 'a nature. Here ,it might,be pElr1tinent 

evelOp!l9r)-t from thif'inherent i ture to ask lObat iEl th te· . th 
of the f.anUe. , Examination Ofihe ' female of' the :~eci~:a tl1~i~~es e 
dEJlle1!}l?anep:al 1EJ1le1s and task and, such ru:;t'9-,· ca~ .. , oppressl,ve acr' ions , 
~at 'a~t11af-LY happens to littl girls at such ear1:y ,ages. :' 

, :Ln el::!entfry, school will' make IthiS 'Mean$i1e~ little beYS~.: , kinder-. 

, mO,.re T~Il, tl~lelO""enta1 1~'e1s ll\', e no garten ax:
e 

1e4rn:l.ng that ith must' 
L_ -r ... · ~. ak compete ~or tlJ',e attention', cn is 

sEOOlal'd.is'!-inctions in the ab$ties automatica11:y ,;Lavished <pn . tle ' 
and neoos bf five-year olas. Yet, ~rls. The :\4clination a:t hie age is 
there }s ajnarked sexual di~tin6tion 1 toward la,!,rge toys and fa, at .oV, em, ents .• 

_ ~ mad e if! th~ socia:j.ization proC$SS \O,\: I 
. , e:~artl~n •. Largll motor dejll'40p- -;~ This is consistent With' the ~kd tor m~t 1,~~[Y :LmP'?rtant at this age 1,argtl motor dEJlle10pment I df $ age 

, and is I'\l.Il.ected ,in ~he kind Of i group.' ~eslil becdlme in/;t ts by. ' 
play and activity the child desires. . ,1;1hich he 'Will 1M the at,t;en or.. ot 
Childr.en of beth sexes a;re ''physically' the teacl}ers. He may ,be Ilo ani 
capable of' the same kinds of pu..y. f'l0v:efast with rudiment!..l!'Y I splays 
rherefbre~lthe kinds of dis_tinbtions df physiQal.'power through f t~ 
~ho,~~,ns"~'thl1l btP, J,abeYculall:t;uowralled thy ~'~~Sedth.r, ;and Ithe handlipg of tqysJ lea.rns f' .1.1<1 that., thi~ .. kina of act:i.v;l.t:y II c~use 
The + ttl i9-rl e¢ers kind erg tt-ten ,~he itea.c~er i;o focus hel'l at :t:i.on on 
,as.a 11 !4,Re cr\lB-ture and, ere-' '~ a.w. ip .•. unlike girl~, h mbt: do 
fo::~. not 6~te r~ and human to II .:.s',OIl1Eithj1.,~ to, Win aj;ten,.ti~n. ell,ea~s tho~1l, who ~f'lcaive her into th _ Itha~ thi~ kind of' a.ctivity leJqlbct_ 
~tit~U:.oOn I, She' i~ dt.essed M a dbD .ed' ~ .•. It- isthrpu~ ,s' tc'j;i-
:Ln t ~estricting P1a:l'i'! er I IVi'j:.Y; tha. he wiJ1:.deva1pp ge'mbtor 
toy . ke . ty :1.5 at1i.ract:iJve 'ito ~br skil!lsl n cessary to s~1J.' I co idJnbe 

alrl Y G. essedlf~a1e ;t.each r ~p 12.nd, IP
O'S1'. "iv.e,.seW'.',:iJnak".e';,,'h~ fll .. ',wl .~i can J.a:vi ~er !11a.re~ instin ts on Ith~J !a.tt", t~ot of .t)1e ~u1ts ~., 

the 15lttl , rI and~ShJwel1 he~I'lwit.lil' tr ianal· e [Wi;U be~n,tl'C?ld 10:l! b 
:"1. I, 1, 1'1 I t. I , I' I I "1

1
• Ie. 1 'I ! :' I . I',,:" I . I'·· 

'I 
I!'! " ' I" I 

~oll; ~~Jn,~ -', I 

II i 'I to play With klo~s as ~ 
I [ ~esire, a,~ ,*e ',it ~u~,t ~e don~ inl 
I I' 'seclusi0l'\ be all-se it, w;L£ neij;her I, , 

I me€lt pee~ ,g:UI/ nor iP-ult apP:fPvall 

Th. sy are bai~g J taught tlia,t,' t~I.!l.i,a! 
o,lear1:y 21 "g:j.r-\-s" aotivity. Agai I 

I 
, I 

I 

,i , 

,2It this' ~ge;L ectuoato~s lJ,iLve n~' Ph ,~i' 
~logioal ,or ,f, sychOlofP-, ·08.1,' bas ',6 foil" 
this. ~ 'ti\tle!progrllsSe~. be 's s~ay 
l110re and !JlOrll ~way from girls' pl~ 
and by age 'eiIW-t beys 'aJild gir~s no' 
l(mger dElsirf j;0l'lay tog,eth<k. dfi 
cou7se~ 'j4uoat<j>rs see this as "the I : 

beg:uuu.n~l o~' S ~ dift erentiatidr 
t,hat WiD; so~n come With puberty ¥1--
9tead of 'a r!!s\?-1t of th!3ir own ed~c\a. 
't~ve"prOqesslt\l forc~1 tjrl.,s separa,1 ' 
tl,on. T~rou~~~t thils whole pe:t>lod, 
Qo~ find girl!!' play more ~ mo~~ , 
obJectiol'lB.ble 1,Ultil it' becomes ra:l 
pulsive ~o 4El1tl and arry boy who 'I' 

plays With ,qr:J-s or reflects girl, 
~la;y in his ac'j;ivity is t,enneci -I 
! sissy" whi,' ·4 pecome,!i thEl' ,bad 'WOn:\ 
mllani,ng "gir~-Uke,", ~s' the l:\oysl 
~row older. 1[.hllY blata.l'\tly' us~ thE! 
word '''girl'' 1'0 a:x:pr~,ss repuls~on 4t , 
I~? called f¥e, c¥-,ld :aptivities~ 
,~rls. in f~ere;,e. 1~11 )1pe the w'lrd 
Iboyn, ip a i sWlar f,ap¥,OJ1, ,b1J.t their' , 

,simultanllO'flS Iwprsh~p and admiratidn 
tlf boys' I acti,~, ty gives them"'" away I 

, l'fL II ,1 
Thes~ ~~ d~ferentiated I 

ergartEl/1 ,exp~=1-ences, ' set' the: 
~<n' ro;Le, dEJll~ppm~t~d :the 
?f the erj.uca1('il"'E! p~cef!~ on 
aere the, att<m:tiortalr focu$ I 
~eacher tS d'+t~riid.n~ •• ' While','sealf- , 
::-ng1:y gi, ,ving "mor,e, atten,tion t,O girls 
l,n praiS!! qfIPe-~S,iv1,:ty ,lin, ,thf:ll\,'" whi!}h 
grows and d~e;Lops thr9ugh the e1$-
mentar,y ~ch0'lJ,. she ,is, forced, t,o fo,-' 

~ore becOme 'EifaVio,l pf.oblems in 'e ¢U, s atT.eJlt"iO~'O ,n" bo,:Y,S wh" 0, mor, II, ~ 
o.emand f\>r a ~en~io~ •. aM thtl:refo e 
¥ill rec~ivem:or~ 0:11 -t;Jte at"t:antio~!:~; 
Girls WiP. btllr~ar4ed, for their' 
pass~ve peha'A0r, .Md~ ~herefo;t'e, I 

yontl,nue to wn"'~ if,. 'l'hif prri-
J~ts befavi~' > Pr'o?tanF' from a~e~~ , op~ng in,. gir th~t i' are reward~ I I 
! Il.nd enco~ra.g, '. in! .h?Y~~ Mail'1<¥w·. I 'I 
;ror academc qh1,eY!l'llelllu WilII. h~ t,h'e 

: jueana 01.:1 'rewljdjbg girls·;1 . AtI1it.h;;Tl 
~ame time. ~ls' tan~.e:rment, care-
~.1U1:y cultivated by the school 
!envi:O~eIl;t.:j,~ cons;i..s~en"1 Wi~h the 
paSSl,vitr of]lrSfli.:t;i.oJllil. ,Mucati0l:f' 

~ ~o ,e f~ontfe le1an
ent a

l'Y 
j1EJ1lel ~~t '. oUgh, it· appears ~t 

. igl,r1s ai8 re~ v:ln9,' 411 :th~ll-ttTf-
!, ,ion. th~, bo.y,~ Il-z:e 

.. ,sfl-
C8

,eding in J"' . iing it With ~ oo,nf~dence ~ -
i,:i.vi duaf-ty,1 har"1citefstics '.~or I 
, :which ~rls, fr~ not c.om.'Ilended. 13\1t 
:the anplj.asis'{m ac~Elt)ic 'ac~EJIle.l! 
, l~t fof gir~r and ~h~ other i:!nJta-
.
' t.ions placed: 9n lloS,si\ille sucq$Ss:F'" 
peri<mc$s i I .' 'for th~' cJus-
,es,p,rJ.+ to j'-fpear",:to, jbe ,dEJllelop~ 
faste~an bf>Ys as tlI.air lI1arks Ire 
genar hi,*er.',:] , 

Thes patt~rns, <1fllehavior, ar I' 
~arrled over i1nto and vel'Y much f/ff
ected by the lnann.e:r; d dress?f~
ldren. GirlSl are frail, at Pl8.Yf';\.me 

I tTail~tiOna,1 boy-li e 
Pint~ or j!la\'lB' I aut ,at ~, ~. 

ci~1aUl1~st'!!Jlces, is it a9c llr 

tp ~e 

)ls 
~~l'>o 
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, ow the dictailes 
of society to keep w4>mer in their 
place' from such an ej'rly age. 

The educatior:al s~stem is aWare 
that something is am..i;.::- f> but so far 
the a.ssessment of thEj'pl'otlerr l'as 
not been focused on tihe rbal probl"",. 
They fear that there ,is too much fe
male domination ,in tHe elementarv 
school and 7,herdor.e ,boys are not 
getting enough "masculine i.!iw,ge" in 
t.heir education, Th<t- fe.s,r :that CUI'

ric1L_um is baSElQ on ifrlsl o6veloF
mer.t wtich is usuallY] ahead of boors 
in the measurements tihey use. Their 
answer is to, find v:a;t,s t.oadjust the 
curriculum to be morEl_ considerate cf 
boys. The Frcblar.s tpat they sse' 
in female domi~l,,:tion pf e18-

~:~~1a~~:~f'~: ~k g:~~s r~:~~l-
But their aFP1'O£.ch in~icates that 
they feeJ_ threater.ed .pf untapped 
female potential althhgh they 
would never admj!t this. What the;)' 
don"t see is the urJilf,ited possi
bilities for i'U)iJan c)"'Telopnent with 
the redefinition of ryles. 

KAl1(~E£N 
______ - IQ~RRV 

BR~D ROSES . 
(A ! ! 

A.s we come rl.rchil19. mar<i"i"ll in tJ1e beauty pf 
theday.~' , 1 ' 

A million darkef18d kitk:h!!ns. , thousan~ mill 19fts 
fTay. ! ,I!! '. 

, Are touched with all tlile radialu:e"that l\ sudden: 
sun disclOse!;, " i. ' 

For the people \lear uSi singing! "Bread ilncll rosesl 
Bread and r\)sesl" I ' , I 

I ; ! I 

As we come rnarchi~g, marc~ing. we r~le too for 
men, !, II " I 

For they are ~,men's t:, hildre1 and we, fn<>ther 
them again. i ' ' I I .1. 

Our lives shall ~'!t ~ sl.wated rom birth r0til 
life closes; ,I : 

Hearts starve as well as bodies, give us b/'~d. 
I, I, 

but give us I,osesl \ i I 
I I I, 

1 ! I'! 

I 

'[ 
i 1 

How ,<,ad itiis to be a womd,' 
Nothing on earth isi held sd pheap.! 
&:ys ,,~and l~aning at the 9o?r ! 

Lik e gods fa'!-len ou~ of he,+v\3n. 
Their hearts 1 brave ~he fOUl; opce~,nsl' 
Th e wird and, d U$t o~ a thousand mi~ es 
No one is glad when a girl i,i~ born,: r 
By her the ff'rllY s ts no stopre. ! 

. LFu HsJan • I 

j
' ql:oted! inLrShen 

/ ) I 

I I 

I r J g:::===::::t:== /' 
I

..) ( I 

1.1 

, I' 

I I I! '1 

rpcre is a wo en' s li~eratioj1 
gNrro in, [elawa e wtich, was fo\rmed 
l~sit year( about Feb.) ~;the,cFPus 
at Ithe Urf.iversi y of D aware'I" In 
tp~ past I\,e hav held, eetings, d1 s-
tributed litera ure re~ated to worn-;
e,n'lS, lib :r:ation, raplO Fit, ~""prnen 
inf,'0 nns and h Id som acb.or.s a-

, rm d 9, santy pageant. and bri~ &1 
fa' r. R~centl,Y, He ha e" been fset-
in ever Wedne~9,p.Y ano are p esent
IV holdi g ,an ,E ilkatior prog,,* or. 
iln .,rial sm. W have earlett <d Oll 

-0611 pus, 1an to, go ifltc d 0 lyrU~ and : 

i 
with women, I and "rE planrr'ng 

c· b.ct· onoS. f you' re in~ r~s:t€rl 
wculci ju<st l'h,e to 'ali< wi h us 
ase cf.il th:i~ mn,lo€ ,656-9V'S.' . 

I ;) 'I ", 

Ii ~J ~ 

,pg',r 

.' I '" fi 

I, 

,'I 
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',,,botober .15, 1969--The l~rgest 
ilftU":war demonstration(s) in U.S. 
hi.sto ry. " ' 

The c;uestion remains whether it 
WaS i;he niost effective--indeed if 
it WaS -effective at all. Of courSE 
the ijlnswer lies in not: So 'i'uch with 
w?at happened on Octo her 15 as with 
what is happening and \will ~appen 
after Octobei" 15. Th'l potential 
that Was demonstrated on, the 15th 
is just ,that--potential. 'The lib
erals see it as a j;)liS'ecfor the '70 
and '72 ,elections; the moderates 
~e~ i 1;. ~s an exrression of "ci~o-

~~~h~~~:c~~ ~n ~:a~~s~~~r_sia_ 
dicals st>ould S9<;) :It as a base for 
organizi~g an. effecti,N'e anti-imper
ialist mbvement. 

The Wess tried to define the 
MOl'atotiUm 2.S a massive outpquring 
of desirb'for peace. In one 'sense 
it is "Cbrrect to think of the mor
·8.t0juiil in: such a manner. Literal
ly hundreds of thousand.s of folks 
"'cc.r~ied handles anc. sang, l1AJ.l we 
are sayit1g is give peace ·,a chan,ce. 1

! 

While thkre is certainly nothing 
w!'on~ with this sentinlent per se, 
in the c~rtext of the history of 
the Viettam war and present a,dmini
strai;ion; pOD cy, it is ext.r~ely, 
naive atlbest, 2nd downright iCyni
cal at wfJ;'st. Even as protes,t a
gainst tl\lewar mounts, recent, evid
dence'ofi'iliCreaSed U.S. milit~ry 
involvem nt in Laos 8.lId Thaile.n.e 

'reveals are clearly OlH' gove?;l1-

ments reffii,ntent.ior.s. I,t is. this 
reality 'ch makes the ,"least-
COllDnon-d ominator 'i polit.ics IIfn_ 
order-tOo ..ttract-the-maximurn-nurn
ber-of -p ,rticiI,ants II of the mpta
toriUm tc\tally ineff,ectual. WI-.at 
good is it to Ir'Pbilize people, 
around ;nothing to do nothing?b 

Fortiuktely, not all'the a, ti
vity ,Gin ~he 15th had obscure poli
tics., Actions in New York, cpi
cago, San Francisco, l3uf'falo;- and 
Bostor tq r..ame some, of the large,! 
ones along with mynad demonstra";' 
tions in smaller citie~ incl~g 
Wilmipgt311(see p.8,9) had ¢J.$.t-a,r,t: 

. anc' s'pirlted participation around 
unam9igu~us anti-imperialist pOJ?:
tics. Vciry little of these was""'" 
mentioned in the establishment 

~~e~~~.S~S~O~f g~~~ ~~~:~~;.J~UCh 
can be attributed to thfr,sup4r 

" sales job done by the mass m,Jdia, 
especially the three T;V.' networks. 
This sales job was a consci01:is one, 

and its almost axiomatic that! what's 
good for C.B.S." Life, Ne'" Yoi-k 

, ~ et. 21. is·ba.c;l for th;-J,,'ove
ment. ,. ,- T • 

" In this conte .. t i" t', s not., tfo dif
ficul to Eee why local Morat riUl1l 
organizers, became proficient adi
cal baiters. Mod congressman Al
lard Lowenstein and Adani Wali*s~ __ 
both politicos from Nevl York ~ 
act;Lve in liberal J)emocratic fuli
tics,-'-have, been" p~rtic,ularly 'cious 
in their diligent efforts to ,urge 

;:i~~;!m~~ ti';w~~:~e~ ~: I:;!~~ 
tried to persuade MoratorlUl1l ]ead ... 
ers to disassociate from the njarch 
on Washington on November 15, lor- tf 
ganiz,ed by the New Mobilizati9n on 



Alm'Ci~t exactly two;' ears a:go, -
tens of thousands of , EIl!onstrators 
came down on Washingt ,D.C., to 
let the Pentagon feel !the force of 
their opposition to thie war in Viet-
nam. " I 

Few of WlEll! gotinS:tde the Penta
gon, nearly a thousandl were arrested 
on the steps outside, loeaten with 
clubs and rifle butts ,I gassed. 

But they were not diefeated. 
Out of that demonstjration came a 

new fighting spirit, folr the move
ment, a spirit that mal:ie itself felt 
in numerous actions aclross '\-tPe C01.m .. 

try (including the CoJ,lnnbia rebel
lion and the demonstrajtions at the 
Chicago Danoc'ratic Conj'lention) and , 
played a,major part ir1 forcing JoJm
son out of the White Hlouse. 

And even if they d

l
' not take 

over the home of the efense Depart
ment, they made their resence felt 
deep inside, in the to -secret "wal' 
room," where for a fe,"! days atteh
tion was focused not or maps of ' 
Vietnam and China, but on a huge map 
of Washington itself. ! 

Now, on November 15[, we are re
turning to Washington. I Again the 
people are bringin@ thleir anger and 
frustration home. And again the 
military plJr,ers wil~ be forced tc 
tum their attention tp the defense 
of their own C\ip~tal. 

When PresJ.den~ NiXo annour.!iloo 
bet.ore thE! first Mora rium on Oct
ober 15 that he ,!ould "under no cir
cUIIIstances ... be ~ffec ed ~1hatsoeve~ 
by it," it began ,to' f el like old 
t:iJnes -again. 'And the ast few 
w,eeks have strengthen ,that feeiing 

Suddenly ,the Iidmi 'stration is 
eOming under pre~sure from all sidee 
to deJ.:i!ver onit~ pro 'ses of a 
secret u peace l"f ~ ,Vietnam. 
And thE! presiden Who pledged not 
to be ~fected a1:,so er by a:ny, 
protes~ is sho, ' ,g lsi s of panic. 
Agnew, ILaird, Ro!el]S Co. have 
been t:lfill,' g thEll!S l~,es in knots o~" 
contr~iction. I ' 

None of, them eem 0 have, itj 
straight yet whail. tlhe line is sUI?-

I posed, to be on ilie Iwa. They a1+ 
know' tli!3Y have t~ kje talking bUt 
~ne O~-~EIl!'kr>..o S [ t to say. " 
you can be. sure f is that they' e 
going '10 'have to come up with so~
t.hing ~ramatic Ple1:ty quick. and , 

[

, 1 j 
"I , I 

, I 1 

see how people react. 
about' <:,easefires and 
drawals and hope this 
people enough so they 
frol'! dEll1onstrations. 

President Nixon 
the troops will be 
year, and Laird 
will b<!l needed for 
years. Senator 
person1j.l choice for 
er) urges a c 
tary say that' s =F)OS'l~q>JLe 
Vietnrujlese !SU,tHTJ,-,-,-,;t' 

C ease-~iring also. 
While it becomes 

clearelt' that the aCUl.Cll'1JL'1cra'L~pn 

doesn't have the 
it's going to do 
next. Agnew blasts 
sighte<;i, hysteria. 
that alilyone '<!ho 
about the adrriirolstratiOlI1 
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•••• Sv.ch was the' tone of my speecn. 
Obviously Bill Frank did not ~sten 

girl also s!1oke, . ,to a woro I said. Yesl" maYbet,I did\ 
.mo plenty of four-lettJer use 1 or 2 four-letter words after 
klgJ,.o'-Sj'Xon wo~s. Her name is talking with some friendJ. weI, e 
Pat-yie 1Jteijn , but. she spells it just about figured out ,at me onlJ· 
S-T.,.E-li-J;.N. She used ·to go to thing I could have said to offend 
AleX:i'l' I DuPont, but they expelled his vi>'g1n ears Was "fuc*ed up 
h~rtand'I'I would have done tl:\e same worldl") Quell,e Horreu:r\l: But:I 
thing. In fact if she Mas my needn1t $phasize the message in 
daughter I would take her behind that phr8!se. Those like Bill Frank 
the woo~shed and give her a spank- have don~ it for me. \ 
ing·andiwash her mouth out with To teU the truth that.was>the 
good ol<1!-fashionoo. soap~.. first til11e II d made a .public ~peech 

The speaker Was Bill Frank-over and '''as rather upset when I h"aro 
rlLdio, station WIIl't(he 1 s .a c9mmenta- the broadcast •. A teacher at ~chool 
tor). F~1l.nk.is alsoc:a reporter for t.aught a few lessons about pElople 

, the Evening Journal. ' who "use obscani ties to gain ~ower. 
I am the 15 year-old girl he was The admir"iot.ration sllnt pv.t ~oople 

talking about'. On Oct. 15th, I gave to find out whether I had caJP.ed 
a: sp~echl in Rodney Sq. As a victil11 them /lss-holes or not, even my 
Of, o*r 1. esent secondary education father thought that I hao mel'ely 
systElm, spoke 2.bout schools. gotten up and screcal'tocl eVHY swear 

Mainl I I dealt with how schools wor;,~ ~~~ ih;~~ '~~,,'::n~r~~~~t 
ate fel~a\toc, to !;he Draft, and how ed to t1.."nk about it. Fo1- one thing the scho 1 system is set up to H •• 

m'\'in~a' the status' quo. I talked not one of the 1180rle ,,'ho 'le~El 
aMut ho, in first ~de they start scrElaming so haJJ. ha.d heard 1Y 
t? t:"achi you not to be human--they i speech I Tho:"e ,,'ho did hear it, were 
tell you; 'not to sing or run or play rot shocked __ most thought it was 
or t!J.ll<. pr laul!lh Or jl1l1!p---to OBEY rather realist.ic. Aeh.a~ly] f'o1'-
AUTH9, RI~ (the tEiacher) I To COM~ got speech arcc' just rappell __ mos1 
PETE wit your friends (over grades, I kids the audi ence talk the same 
t"sts, ., c ••.• ) I remember in se- way. . . 
cond gratie lining up in a line in It ic con'c) h.D1<:!'Edge thp.t onl: 
tl).e \la~, 'and the teacher making when ~u hove no grour.ds 011; which 
~!lr~~~t w~~~:~~g :n~U:~~g ~ne to attack someone FoJO HeaD iT do ' 

touclling:the wall or each other, yot:T~~;a~:~~:cl~;rj~e;~rish/ 
walking ~ast 0, stepping out of" though, has a. reputation for this 
line. We practiced this until we type tactic,s. Last year when! 3 peo-
learned P.OK to "'alk dm'n the hall, ple (2 of thEi': on the staff pf Th"V; 
exactly ;2 f,eet apart from eaoh othel Were busted for leaflet"\l.ing at the 
like, pe<jrect little zombies. Ad U of D, Frank carre cut .iiU, )lec.rly 
that" I ~hirJc is symbolic of what the exact line. I 

they want 'you to 'be in schooh "YOUlJg adults who insist on hand, ' 
"Anot~er' til11e, in,4th grade" I ir.g out J.saflets ir a p~blic place teresting live. But who 

b
rulernaEilllry'berjetshte, tandeaceaerS..r:n~h: voca- containi~g Anglo-Saxon words! that to live in. gutter 24 hrs. a 

~ are still not used in p~litel' socie- Here, I thjnk FraJ'lk really , 
, scores "1f that test, lining us up ty ot:.ght to be taken back to. the with his felings. Who are the' , 

in the room from the person with w?cdshed and spanked''':-rhat1l; "TOng lIguttEirp~ le", Bi.ll? Is that e.l y tau 
the Highest score to the person Wlth gutter, talk? Nothl:ng r!9ally, so dislike.~certain 18.nguage-b.e:tus~ 
with thE! lOWest. When we were al] as long as lt 1s kept in ,the gutter ~ it conjures up the il11age of ce ain 
lined up she stood back and said, where so~,e of the most frterrsting .people whom' you feel you are vE1 
"O.K"--~9U are the smartest person ?eopl~ llive. But ,,'ho W'jNtS f.o :!.ive We realize. that up in your poli e ~o~ 
in this :class (pOinting to the firs1 HI a g;ttter 24 hours ~ ~,ay : I ciety there are no "gutter poop e"-f 
in line), and you are the dwr..best Dnnng, the,,~ar~y clV:d !'J.~ts neither are you plagued with ru e 4nC 
:in the. ,class. (point!i.ng to the las1 moverr,ent III W1Jrrlngton" he "'p's one vulgar wor<;ls or ideas whioh wou d I 
in the Bne) No" YOf people in the o~ the fi:st to screWl ;:Comm~ulist"_ make you shiver anfi shudder. Ma be 
end" ~hel1e had better I get on the OOl: d:sregard:ng COmPl?telY:,the <pbjec- you, Bill Frank, have that pri~lB€le. 
and ~ta*lPassing some people." '" hve :r-acla: equallty. We all know that no one wants td UfVE 
Yes, it Iwas in school that we leam Last Apnl when 24 peoFlewere in the gutter 24 hrs. a day. l\lt'l 
ed t)::tat:t0ur buddy was ,not reallY' arrested f01' demor,dratirl3 agaiLst Bill •.•• SOME PEDPLE HAVE TO. ,', 
our bud y--but Our rival. . the war, BilJ Frank repqrted that y,j3S, 11m sure you 1ve heard b1fo:re 

I t ed about hm·, kids are' tJ:le:r, walk,,? of~' shouting, "S~ig that many'of us a:t<e sick of you're1 ' 
channel~ into courses dElpending·on Hell ••• ,linch J.S a blatar,.t be.. fake,. "polite" 'society. ':,MaYbe i, lsi' 

o someth~"g'which .has very lit.tle to (Fl'ar.k vas not eVer. ~,that " \ 
do w;ith interest. ffiuntly, the matter. ) I 1 
rich, ki ,s take the college,.prep SOmahO,l, even when there is no < . ' 
cour1SeS

f
'91ld the ldddle-incooe to point to make, F}:ank feels tha.t he ffanti-war jud~~' 

POO~, ta e vocational 'courses wit!'. must stand up ana defend the I Esta- " ' ' , , 1:111- : 
Utt~e ··ception., Hot<' many kials blisbnerit. I was not attacki.ng him . I 

fTom: A.J!., Tower Hill or Friends be- in my speech ... n anyone, 1 ""as I dra ,t 1 

come~! fadtory workers,and plumbers? attackirig the school boo.ro_a¥ t.J-e 
Ho,", ~an~ ki,$ at ,wi]li'dngtonHigh or adnlr,jc,t.r-,ticY.; cut alas-why:should I 
Howa 11igh become DuPont execu- tho$;; hi$h-up bother to tak$ their I 

tive~7 : ' noses out of th~ clouds for $ min- 06 OctOber 28th', judge Layto i 
"WI" al1e taught to accept thh utes to Fgue vn.th little lO1f-down ass 1t.. U.S. Di¢tri.!:>t Attorney N 

froml'ls~ grade up.. we a.rl' taught 0 us? I me~n, Bill Frank will '!fake LeVine teamed together and succ ss 
thatl ourl governmel}t: is always right care of that kind .or shit-vrotk for fullr prosecutied a~d attained a co. ~ 
How ran;}'! people would accept being them, an;J'Way-so wqy n~ed th9J[ both- ,,:ict~on against a 4raft resiste. he 
told, to ijoin theanny when they're er? And. that~ s what lS meanij when Judgle seemed to wage a mOl'e vig ro s 
18,~ftPey Ij,adnlt been taught to we <call ~~ank,a peon of the DuPon'ts. pros;epution"-t!).an. the prosecutio i-
resp~ct lauthority-.(once yourtetu:\le~ Why does~ he try taking an dpposin€ s.elf.. . : : 
nOK Yot:.r draft boaro )-above your vj4ew ~nc$ or t:ace, a~ see ljow fast The defe!laant, a=es (Bud) 00 k, 
own l)raJ.~·' • How many people woule} tEe ~lghtUps Wlll squash hil11\ a ~lassifi;rl CO ha~ r~fused alt rn 
1l,ccept 'lling people they1d never ,A:;yvay:. about my speech, 1l 1d atlve seNlee at. the Del. State 05. d 
seenl bei' re "Whom they had no gruct,ge ~~n~ that the administrator~ would At t~e ti.'I!~ of his' indictment, e "s 
agairst ~f thE'ly l)adn't been <taught I Dig It. Yeah sure, our schools worhng :f,lo:r tile Wat Resis-tlers La e, 
that, on~ should' be loyal to the teach u.::Jto compete with each other: Wast (San Francisco) and also wi h 
goYerrill1ent--ri~t OR wrong?--if that's uqod in the:i:r eyes.)ieah the Palo A:j.tO" Resi*tance. His posi 
they, Ha~' r1t been saluting thEil flag ~ure, thElY tea.;:h people t? ~l tion was fi~; Thel~e],ective Se 'ce 
everyda since they were 6? Ho~, G?wn t? 1uthonty-Any arlmlnJ.~trator System con~tltutes ~mtoluntary se _ 
JM.ny peo Jw "rould go off to...murde;- Wl11 dlg that I Sure thiey te]~h you J,tude ~s there ort! an illegi i-
so easil ;if th<jy: hadn1't been .. t? "cc~P~ ,the t"act that only',ithe mate ~ titution.:t;ly refusing hi C 
taught hat people aren't worth neh WJ.;t?j go on to th~ IgOOdl~'ObS" statUIj and I not se~ng alternarti e 
:!J:!..at rauc - oftep thew iE\re just ob- .we~, tiY' are ~he nch and at 1s duty, he in ef ledt saying th t 
states . n th!, t<'ay of your material the T<ay apl.talism workp• so ey',d he, did po IljecOgni e illegitimate 

"poss SS~" ns - tljeyl re there to com- dig that, too. I authority. I He alsol stated that be-
PElt "i 1, Wl'.at if they1d, been .There

1
s onamore po~nt that ld cause"sp~et;J1;Lng~ l.D.egat doesnlt! 

allowed' ? assUlr.e that people/liie like ~o III e. This J.nvo}:ves I '11 lileces~alctly mean t at it ;is mora Y I 
1.s sfcr~; and t~at people are your. Frank s a titude about 19uttjr peo- right. ~e Ilcase i pOiEt being h'1' 
bl'l?~ers and sisters naif; your riv.. ple

1
• !IN thing 1 s really; wren with ~ra..ft. ~ and .its use til pal'fOl'l4 gl3n _ I 

al~~1 In te3d ,t~&y Were taught gutter. ta as I long as 1 is apt ~n I Cid]1 nl VJ.ltl Nam. I II " 
other tbf-ngb I '.Taught in school the· gutte} where liome of the I oSI loti· I ref ntled ' selfl and Was -I 

''''''''··'''·'~''"'"'''-'',l !1': ... ·d.l.\JI .. ~,:" .. :,.,<,,~~I~ .. ;.: .. "' .. ~· .. 'I," JJ.l.I'I"l. I:'" .. ~tL.r~.~il ;1:' i III l·l~'I' i 'i 
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Idealings ... 

DEALING WITH COPS, REMEMBiR: 

There are a lot of "thiDga about" the cops that are wiong. Here are some of them: 

1. Cops have authority over the people even wh~ they (the cops) are wrong. 

2. Cops can stopaild frisk people whenever they feel like it. The law says they can 
only do this when th~y have probable cause, which means they have reasonable 
grounds to believe ~ a crime has been committed or Is about to be committed. 
Too often cops stop aDd frisk kids with no justH1¢aUon. They do It for ~ hell of it. 7. 

3. Cops lie in co:m. Many are trained perju:rors. Cops usually have a tight 8. 
relationship with judges, the State's Attorney, pulllic defenders (prison deliverers), 
and lawyers. This auto!nalically means that in most cases trials are stacked against 
people before people are proved guilty. In practice the CoDstitutional guarantee that 
a person is innocent until proven guilty has disappeared. -

4. Cops are in the s'chools. sclwols are mental and phySical" prisons. ~tead of 
trying to ease tensions between different racial and ethn1c groups, the cops encourage 
these tellsions, heating .them up. 

IF YOU'RE 
I , ! i 

3. Police have no right to searfh your $r or ; 
your home unless they' have a searchl'1"arra~t br prdb. i 

able cause, or unless you consent. 09n't e~er consent 
to a search of your person, your hoche, your car, or , i 

anything else. Probable cause mean~ that they have 
reasonable grounds to believe a ~rirnp'has been com
tnitterl or is about to be comrnitted;land even if they i 

~ave a search warrant or pr.obable c~use, ~hey carl onlr 
look for eVidence of the crune you are bemg ques- " 
tioned about. (A stop for an auto y-1olation dpes not' I 

give them the right to search the carh Don'tjighL I! 
the cop. Keep cool and tell your latyer. Bven if Y04 i 
are within,your rights, that does nO~lmean tha. t a pOl-,I'.I' 
ice officer will respect them. So BE:COOL. But re- , 

The police do not serve and protect the people. 
instead, they serve':md protect businessmen and pol
iticians, the rich .. Our people are not businessmen or 
politicians, and sure as hell aren't rich. We expect 
that many of ou~ people will have dealings with the 
cops. lIe~e are some things to keep in mind. They 
are important. Rememper them and tell your friends 
and families. Cut this out and hang it where brothers 
and sisters wili see it. Pass it around. 

1. If you ate sto~ped and/or arrested by the 
police, remain silent. You d'o not have to answer any 

'questions. ~e most you should tell is your .name and 
address (althdugh it is not absolutely clear that you 
have to do even .that). tt is not Ii bad idea to give an 
address of some "respectable person" who will cover 
for you, instead of your own address, if you can ar· 
range this in adVance. all times rel11ember the Fifth 
Amendment tothe i Constitution, which says ~ou 
don't "have to answer the grounds that it might in-
criminate you. Almost i you say can be us~d 
against you. 

member: the law is one thing, and what the cops do : 
is another. 'i 

4. No matter how rignt you 
th~ cop is. it is against the law to 
si,s~ arrest forcibly or by going 

in~ocent, lis against thl! law. It is 
which yo~ can be convicted even 
onithe ori~inal charge. Do not 
cir~umstaf1ces. 

! 




